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0 Lo11e, wlwt hu-wrs toere thi·ne aml mint'
l11 lands of palm aud ora11gc blossom,
Of orcmge, aloe, maize and 1.1i1u.

-Tennyson: "The Uaisy."

ltbe )9oribfan's (tteeb anb (tovenant
lDe{)tcate{) to tbe tiort{)a J'e~eratton of Wlomen's ctlube

s~ELTEVE IN

FLORIDA,

km~i of the npe~~ a>ui fathomless sk)•,

of lambent stars, of moll>&tainou,s opalescent douds, nf .toft benigucurt ai1·s. of irtc~'.tSITillt summer.. of uu.stittted ar1d tlivifyillg srmslrillf',
<J/ resp<>tMif.oe and fe,·rmd soil.

I BELIEVE I.V FLORIDA, laved on cv(ry hand-cookd and
71•(U't»~d and cleansed and feel and decorate~y the a.rmre a11d
1cemit1g ti.laters of tropic seas, and by ··o·1mtlcss Mid sparkliug lakes
and streams.

1 BELIEVE IN FLORIDA, land of wide-stretching and

of>C11

woods, of limitless yrcen prairies and glades, of dtmse cuui vin.c·
hung hammocks, of tl&ysterioi~S bays (lnd swa.mps, oil in their variot~S
fonns lovely and fnlitftll,· tht> land of fragrat~t f>iile m1d mourniii.Q
cyf>ress. of moss-draped oak, of 'llJO.XCtl magnolia, of comely paltn,
of regal {>oincia11a, of flamin;t{ t>itt<.', atui of shy muf brilliant orchid.

I BELIEVE IN FLORJ.DA, land of the orange and pomelo
a11d spicy kumquat, of peach and pear cmd persimmcm a11d loq11at,
of Pineapple mid g11pva. and 11W1~go and avocado; of corn a11d cotton
and cane a11d cattle, oud of ·whatever else i.< rni)"Wiure borne of trers
or grow1~ by the soil of the earth.

I RELIEVE IN FLORIDA,

tl~e

flame of creatures strange.
curious and beautifr~l-the saurian motzster, the gliding f'eptile, the
darting. dainty lizard, the aquatic manatee, the ef{ret in .mowy
nuptial aff'a.y, the roseate spoon-bill, the exuberant mocking-bird, the
fla.me·lik.e, flute-like cardinal, the wood-pecker wit/, ivory bill and
the humnling-bird with ruby th,.oat. the painted butterfly sipping
nectar in winter days.

I BELIEVE IN FLORIDA, land of romantic lrgtnd and advet~UYous

history, of towns the tMst m&eient and the

neweit,

of

.r.s.ijtly-grtrrd11y cities, of j<~¥111.< <llltf .wdhrrJ.<.
<:itiug solituda still a•mitiug 111<1n·., .-omiu.:.

. , •• I . . I

U o:u , .1

'""'"ca .•...\, :.n .

.,.,.; .[

I IJE/.1£!"£ IS F!.OR/f).!, mc~gu,·t <111<i m<.-ti•r:,;·t'•'<'•' J"r
m!'11 a•tcl 'i('nmeu of tfli· .\"Qrth mtd tit.· South. titc EMt c~ud tft.· ii"n·t.
and coun.tric.f ot·cr ..st:a, ...Jm t"rh-tln,\ all. Oiii" l'lt:;id.:d a::d :':u.fisso!:r bll·
aud f r.-<' people. 1 be/i,--;·r in ilrr eagrr boy.< mrd <i'!IIS<'III<' girls. i11
htr schools aud collt",!!,tS. ;,, h~·r chur(hf ,f ,,,. .ii;·,:r., faitiu;. i:; ih·r iH stitutiolts oj pflilcmthrupy u11d IIJU<)·. unJ ;,1 lt<r I'~''·'·'· th,· :·.;i<< .::nd

tfz,· iustrm·tnr

ll/

her •·ommon mind tmd ~··ill.

IX FIXE, I BEL!£!'£ IX FI.UI<ii.l.-1, !!u· "'"""·-•n t.·,·,,ltir
old yet you11g, unformed as yrt, but f'Oipitaut ~•·rth ~'""'!!." mrrl fa ring fnrtlz into lht' ftrlltYl' wit/r. higl• lwpt (lnd ,.-:.;;t .<1•'1' : mul {,,•.
lit•dng tlzus,
f CO!-'E;Y..:LVT -a,·it!: a/! i:tr p~otFc of like f:ri!h ft• ~!;!i"t' Jri_Y..(t'lf
to h rr se-r.icr, mi11d a.11cl llf'clrf nmf /uuui and pur.te. in t".l'!'inr.· nwi
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History of Orange Coutlly, Florida
FOREWORD
I first saw Orange County forty-one years ago, and like most other
''i$ilors fell in love with it promptly and permanently. J soon after planted
my first orange gro,·e, in what was then Orange County, but is now Lake.
For many years thereafter 1 was an almost annual visitor to this region, and a zealou~ $Indent of its conditions and problems: a 11uarter of a
century ago, I made my home in Orange County.
As college president and bank president. and then, when health failed,
as rancher and ianner. pre~ident of the florida Livestock :\ssociation and
member of the Florida Livestock Sanitary Board and numerous other statewide organizations, I have been rather intimately acquainted with the educational, financial. agricultural, social and religious life of Florida, and in
particular of this portion of the state.
I mention these facts as explaining why I have undertaken to write
the History of Orange County.
This book should perhaps be called a Story rather than a History. There
are two schools of historical writers; the first, like Freeman, are interested
t:hiefly in facts and dates, which they set down with meticulous accuracy
and often in dull and dr~· style: the second, like Macaulay and Green. are
interested primarily in people. their character, their motives, their way of
making a living, and their influence on their contemporaries and descendants. The first are chroniclers, the second are poets, interpreters; the first
tnke photographs, the second paint picture~. Both are useful, but the first
are read only by a few scholars, while the second, because they make the
past times live again, appeal to a wider range of readers.
I like the second sort of historical writings better than the first; and
so, while I have tried to set down facts and dates accurately and in due
order, I have tried also to portray the men and women who have peopled
Orange County and made it what it is, so far as I could do so, "in their
habit as they lived." And I have sought to make it of such $Ort that plain
people and school children will find pleasure and profit In reading it. How
far this effort has been successful, others may judge and time will tell.
I have read old letters, faded diaries, huge scrapbooks. · stained newspaper files, and dusty official records, and have spent many days talking
over the old times with the few who still live of the early settlers. And..
11
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for all this labor, T have been abundantly rewarded; 1 have gained a vivid
sense of the vast debt we owe to those who pioneered. mostly in poverty,
isolation. and manifold difficulties and discouragement~. but with brave
hearts, in this region now so rich and ~autiful. "They rest from their
labo~. and their works do follow them."
1f the history of Winter Park is reci ted in fuller and more intimate
detail than that of other communities, this is only because the early settlers
there were wise enough to set down their doings from day to day in diaries
and scrap-books, which a later generation has prcservetl with pious care.
It is obvious that a detailed history of Orange County from its creation until now. would require a volume many times as large as this ; it has
heen necessary to set arbitrary limits. When did the Past ~nd? When did
the Present hegin? And so, what is Historic and what is Contemporan eous?
It is hard to say, but 1 have chosen to make this history end with the close
of the nineteenth century. and to call the last twenty-seven year~ "Now."
f have written as fully :~.s 1 could of the 1880's. much less fully of the IH90's,
and very sketchily indeed of the early twentieth century, with which many
of m\' readers are liS familiar as I. I ha,·e assumed that it is the story
. oi
the early days which would be most interesting, and which ought tu be told
before it is too late: other hands will carry the record on. But in my last
(:hapter, ne,·ertheless. I haYe sought to portray Orange County as it is today, the consummation of all that has gone be fore, and the starting point
for what is to follow.
A word as to lhe biographical sketches and portrait< which constitute
Part Two of this work . In the main. these include the men and women
who have evinced their interest in the undertaking,by subscribing for the hook,
and I thank them fnr their co-operation. without which I could not have
accomplished the costly task. But a few others have heen included, who,
because they are no longer living or for other reasons, could not as~ist me
in this way; some of them ha\'e given me valuable help as men1bers of the
Board of Advisers: sotne have rendered generous assistance by gathering
materials for my story; and some have read the proofs of variou~ sections.
These ~ketches are uf necessity brief lind mager. un account of the
limitations of space. and they do not include to any considerable ex~ent eulogies and encomium~, however deserved. Though printed in a separate section of the work, I regard these biographies as an e~!iCntial part of the Story
of Orange County, as they contain a multitude of intimate and personal
details which could not well be included in the Narrative portion of the book.

.

Among those who have helped me in my work, 1 must make mention
of my wife, whose varied. capable, patient and sympathetic assistance during
a prolonged period o£ illness has made it possible for me to complete the
task.

13
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i\lv work i~ now iini~hecl-a labor oi lm·e and joy-ancl 1 am happy
to add as the final word of thi~ prefatory note, that as l have reviewed
the lives. and estimated the characters, of the men and women, living and
<lead, who han• dwelt in Orange County-thi~ long line of founders. pioneers, natives, ncw-(,omers. merchant~. manufach•rers. lawyers. physitians,
!•reachers. teachers. editor~, home-maker~, ;tnd the likc:-1 have felt that 1
was in exceedingly good and plea.~ant r.ompany. and that we of the last days
owe a debt to those who h:we gone before. or who still linger beside us.
which we can uever repay, except by a consecration like theirs to the strl' ·
ice of our heautiful city and bountiful county.

W. F. B.

Orlando, Florida, :\ugust 15, 1927.
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History of Orange County, Florida
CHAPTER I
THE BACKGIOVN D

HE background of this story of Orange County and its people must
be sought elsewhere than in this volume. This background, centuries
deep, is geological, geographical, ethnological and political; it is prehistoric, traditional and historic; it is partly clear, partly dim and con fused.
largely tragic, ami altogether colorful and romantic.
It will suffice for our purpose to remind the reader that when this region was first brought to the attention of Europe, it was occupied, as it
no doubt had been occupied from immemorial times, by various tribes of
Indians--Mu skogans, Tomokans, Caloosas, Creeks, Seminoles and otherswho supported themselves chiefly by hunting and fishing. They roamed the
coasts and the interior, nearly naked; they fought with one another fiercely,
with spears, bows and arrows, tomahawks and clubs; they cultivated a few
vegetables, com, squash, beans and tobacco; they engaged in athletic sports
and contests; they worshipped the Great Spirit and held festivals for the
sun and moon. Where the new county court house now stands, Seminole
~hiefs may have dispensed justice after their crude and cruel fashion, and
where St. Luke's Cathedral gathers Christian worshippers, these redskins
may have celebrated the rites and ceren1onies of their primith-e faith, stretching their hands in the morning toward the r ising sun and in the evening
toward the setting sun. The scene was the same as now, the same sweet
climate, the same oaks and pines and cypresses, the same sparkling lakes,
the same singing birds, and the same sandspurs and mosquitoes and alligators, but the people, and their mode and quality of life, how eli fferent!
And then came the inquisitive voyagers, warriors and priests from overseas, searching for new lands and treasure. First came the Spanish explorers, DeLeon, DeNarvaez, DeSoto; then the French colonists, massacred
and expelled by the Spaniards; then followed the first Spanish supremacy,
of nearly two centuries duration; then the English supremacy for some
twenty years; then the second Spanish supremacy, from 1780 to 1821; then
the supremacy of the United States, from 1821 until Florida seceded from
the Union in 1861 ; and finally, the admission of the state again to the
Union, in 1868.
Florida was organized as a Territory March 3, 1822, with a Governor
and a Legislative Council-thi rteen of the "most fit and discreet persons of

T
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the Territory,"-and it was admitted to the Union as a state on March 3,
1845. During the various l•:nropean occupations the history of .Florida "was
more tragedy than a song. Here explorer~. brave knights, soldiers of fortune, lured by the siren wng of wealth ami the hope of glory, SLtffercd ami
Llied and the world knew them no more. Here were armies sacrificed to
~atiate the vengeance of Eurovean monarchs, massacred by savage redskins
or other vengeful enemie~. with every refinement of cruelty that an ingenious mind could conceive or an experienced hand execute. Here SpGnish
and French and t::nglish contributec.l something to the horror-laden history
of colonial conquest * * *. Anny after army buried itseli in these swamps
and forests • 4 " bound by the thralluum of stupid traditions, they pursued
the fateful errand of death and failure; no city of gold was their reward.
no treasure-mine offered remuneration; only misery and death and the immunities of a forgotten grave.'"*
At last, after these bloody renturics, came, in 1821, the cession of Floric.la by Spain to the United States, and a peace which was thenceforward
broken only twice, by the two Seminole \Vars and by the withdrawal of the
state from the Union and four years more of strife ancl hlootlshed, this
time between brothers. Finally, in 1868, Florida returned to the fc>lcl, having adopted a new constitution and fulfilled the condition~ impo:<ed by the
Federal Congress.
On July 21. 1821, soon after the ce~ion of the Territory by Spain to
the United States, the following decree was issued, dated at Pensacola:
"By Major-General Andrew Jackson, Governor of the Provinces of the Florida.~, exercising the powers of the Captain-General
and of the Intendent of the Island of Culm, and of the Governors
of said Provinces respectively: Whereas from the extent of the
ceded territories it becomes necessary to make such divisions as will
promote the convenience of the inhabitants. and the speedy execution of the laws, wherefore, and in virtue of the authority vested in
me by the Government of the United States, I do
ORDAI N

Sec. 1. That the said Provinces be divided as follows: All
the country lying between the Perdido and Suwaney rivers, with all
the islands therein, shall form one county to be called Escambia.
All that country lying east of the river Suwaney, and every
part of the ceded territories not designated a.c; belonging to the
former county, shall form a county to be called St. JohnR."
ANDREW JACKSON.

•lf. B. Fuller, "The Pw-chaae of Florida," 1V06.
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On December 29, 1824, the Legislative Council created from St. Johns
County the County of Mosquito, embracing all the country southward from
near St. Augustine to Monroe County, which was created by the same Act,
and westward to Alachua County. This vast region contained some 700
residents. In 1843 the county seat of Mosquito County was moved to Enterprise, now Benson Springs.
But the name Mosquito does not seem to have pleased the people,and no wonder!-for on January 30, 1845, two months after Florida was admitted to the Union as a state, an Act was approved, "that from and after
the passage of this Act. the nan1e of Mosquito County in this Territory, be
changed, and that said county from henceforth be called and designated as
Orange County." The accompanying map shows the size and boundaries
of the county in 1846. This map is taken from the excellent History of Volusia County, by courtesy of its author, Mr. Daniel Pleasant Gold. Mr.
Gold writes that when on an auto trip through CinciMati last year, he was
so fortunate as to pick up in a second-hand book store of that city a map,
about three by four feet in size, compiled by the Bureau of Topographical
Engineers, showing all the counties of Florida. He had the portion covering Orange County photographed, and used it in his book, which says, "The
southern boundary of Orange was a straight line beginning at a point on
the Atlantic Ocean a little south of the present town of Melbourne, running
west to about where the town of Bartow is at present located, thence the
boundary extended in a straight line across Lake Apopka to the northern
central part of Lake George, where it turned in a northeasterly direction,
running in a straight line to the mouth of Haw Creek on Dunn's Lake, now
a part of Crescent Lake, and followed Haw Creek's northern branch to its
head, continuing thence in a straight line northeast to the Atlantic Ocean at
a point a few miles south of Matanzas Inlet."
This map shows that there were ten "Forts" in the Orange County of
1846, nan1ely, Ft. Butler, near the south end of Lake George, Fort Kings·
bury, at the northeast end of Lake George, Ft. Mellon, on the south bank
of Lake Monroe, Ft. Lane, on the west side of Lake Harney, Ft. Maitland,
Ft. Gatlin, Ft. Christmas, Ft. Taylor, to the west of Lake Winder, Ft. Me·
Neal, some distance west of Lake Poinsett, and Ft. Ann, on the Halifax
River. The location of these "forts"-which were doubtless for th~ most
part mere stockades, made of logs thrust perpendicularly into the groundwould indicate that attacks by Indians were apprehended along the course
of the St. Johns River, rather than on the coast, the river being a thoroughfare for their canoes.
·
.
Orange County, as we now know it and as it will be dealt with in this
work, is a remnant. It is not necessary to detail here the long process by

20
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.:\tap of Ora.;,.. County In 1846, lnoluding tbo torritor_r or Voluah•, tloe year llftor the D&JDt,
l!ooqwt<> t:c.llllt7, wu ~· t<>
· ·
· • • .

Or...,..

·
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which the various counties lying to the north, east, south and wc.~t. were
.:an·eu from the territory of Orange, ending with Osceola, Lake and Sem"'O'": it will ~nffic:e to AAY that the vast unorg-.Uiizecl territory of thf' original county wa.~ gradually reduced, and its boundaries readjusted hy proetS$
,,f give and take, until it reached il~ prcs<.'llt proportions, a~ portrayed in the
ro~p <>M the following- page.
For this ltlaJ>, which was drawn expressly for this work, the author is
indebted to Major Charles A. Hrown.., "ngineer of Orange Cnunty.
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CHAPTER II
ORANGE UlliNTY

AVIXG glanced at the background of Orange County, we will now
· approach its history by the route which most of the early ~ttlers
themselves traver~ed, namely, the St. Johns River, and the Indian
and military trails southward through the county from Lake Monroe.
The following letter to the author by that jovial and picturesque figure,
Captain T. W. Lund of the Clyde Steamship Company, tells something of
the early days on the river:

H

"In the year 1873, June 6, I came to Florida to visit my parents:
my f:uher wa.~ operating a stcaml.ooat l.octwccn Jacksonville and Salt
Lake. the latter the nearest point to Titusville uy water. I was a
ooy fourteen years of age. We had competition the first year our
~teamboat was in commission by two other steamers, but as there
was not enough business for three boats, the Silver Springs and
the Lollie Boy left the business for the Volusia, my father's boat.
"In addition to connecting with teams at Salt Lake for Titusville.. Sand Point and the fJICiian River countrv, we also connec.:ted
with teams at Tuscawilla, a landing on I .ake Jesup, where Mr. G. C.
Brantley, a former state senator from Orange County, operated a
large store and warehouse from which teams from Maitland and
Orlando hauled freight.
"At that time the leading merchants o( Orlando were W. A.
Patrick, J. R. Montague, J. DeLaney, W. G. White and Nat Poyntz,
and perhaps others whom I never knew.
''There was strong talk of a railroad being bt1ilt from Ttlscawilla to the points above mentioned. In fact, Mr. Brantley visited
New York to purchase iron for said road. Tt was wint~r and
he contracted cold, terminating in pneumonia, and he died there.
His death put an end to the project.
"Capt. Jacob Brock operated two steamers to Mellonville from
Jacksonville, leaving the latter place at 10 a. m. daily except Sunday,
stopping over night at Palatka until 4 a. m. the following morning,
arriving at Mellonville and Enterprise at about 4 to 6 o'clock in the
afternoon.
"Later there was also another boat called the Starlight which
was owned by Capt. Coxetter, but this only ran during the w.inter
months for tourists; it afterwards caught fire and burned at Sanford.

.
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"In December, 1874, my father built a boat to explore the
Wckiwa Rive.r. On the 23rd of ~ember of that year we entered
the little stream, but it wa.~ so blocked with fallen trees and a water
plant known as lettuce that we found it a difficult matter to make
much headway. \Ve <lid, however manage to reach Clay Springs,
after removing sunken f-rees and dea ring away the lettuce b~·
using hoes and rakes and all kinds of agricultural implements.
"We continued for a year to operate this boat, conncctin~ at
the entrance to the Wekiwa River with boats to and from Jacksonville."

The DeBary-B aya Line and the Independent Line ran between Jacksonville and Sanford in the 70's, and in January of 1889, the Clyde Steamship
Company bought out the DeBary Line, which it continues to operate.
Landing at Mdlonville, the settlers and visitors fonnct their way r.outh
through the woods in various primitive vehicles or on foot. Among these.
was Mr. J. 0. Fries, who afterward came to know Orange County, its acres,
lake~. ~treams, forests, wild li fe, and olct trails and road.~ more intimately than
anyone else.
For a doun years Mr. Fries lived in Oviedo, and for more than two
score years his home has been in Orlando. For twenty-eight years he was
deputy United States surveyor, and for many years county surveyor for
Orange and Brevard Counties. He also surveyed the Everglades for the
United States Government and took a census of the Seminole Indians; he spent
three months on this wet task, and enrolled 339 names.
One wishes he might know how many thousands of miles Mr. Fries
ha~ tramped, with his instrumen ts and assistants . through the woods and
swamps of thi.~ region, and yet at almost eighty-nine years of age, his heart
and wind anrl legs and mind are stiJl measurably sound.
Mr. Fries landed in Sanford December 24, 1871, and came to Orlando
the following day, which was Christmas, to spy out the land. And this is
the way he c.1me, anrl the things he saw. George Lewis had a team, a
horse and a mule, harnessed lar~ly with bits of rope, and an old lumber
wagon on whose bed several small boxes were nailed down, to furnish seats
for his passengers. Of these there were five, Mr. Fries among them.
The fa.re for each passenger from Sanford to Orlando was ten dollars.
This imposing and comfortable journey began at nine o'clock in the morning,
followed the old military trail east of Altamonte Springs and Winter Park,
and reached its end in Orlando after dark. And Mr. Fries avers that he
saw but one house between Sanford and Orlando, and a little Rtore building
at Maitland, then the "metropolis" of the region.
In Orlando, he remembers seeing the court house, and not to exceed
a half dozen structures, all told. He spent the night with Mr. Wm. Lovell.
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The fulluwing- morning, Mr. Lewis generously proposed to take him back to
Sanford for the reduced sum of eight dollars; but ~lr. Fric~ had the ~amc
!'apahle p.1ir of legs which have served him so faithfully ever sim·e. and none
tuv much money, and so he set out on foot, after the wagon had left, plodcling
through ankle-deep sand. Jla.~ the wagon at T.ongwoocl. and rc.1chcd Sanford some h01m• hcfore Mr. Lewis drove in. That was fi fty->~ix yt:trs agu.
If anyone wishes to get a vivid sense of the changes which a half century has
hrought. lt't him keep this story in mind while he drives his antomobitoe over
the hard-surfaced roads between Orlando and San ford, or sit~ at the window
of a Pullman car and takes note of the two thriving and beautiful cities.
the attractive towns through which he passes, the handsome dwellings that
line the highway, surruunded with shrubbery and flower garden~. the churche~
anti schools and filling ~<lations, and the orange groves and truck farms.
Two years after Mr. !o'ries' journey, Mr. E. W. Henck of Longwood.
made the same trip, in part. This is his 5t~ry of the journey and of other interesting matters, written for this work :
"When the writer arrived in Mellonville in NO\·emher. 187.1,
that town consisted of two general stores, a so-called hotel, a saloon
and two cottages. This was the main landing-place for all coming
to what wa.~ then called South Florida. Sanford, thr~.quarters
of a mile west of Mellonville, had one general store, one dwelling.
a small board church (Episcopal), and one .-!rug store, the proprietor
of which al:;o kept on sale caskets in which to ship his victims North.
Mcllonville was the distributing point for Fort Reed , Maitland,
Orlando and Apopka, and was the head of navigatiun on the St.
Johns River, although small boats plied between that point ;~nti
Lakes Jesup and Harney.
"At that time the mail arrived at Sanford by boat three time!
a week and was distributed throughout the county by a route from
San ford to Apopka, Maitland and Orlando, carried in saddle bags
by a man on horseback three times a week; the entire mail for all
these points could have been put into an ordinary coat pocket.
"Two days after arrival, the writer located a homestead upon
which the town of Longwood is now situated. As there were few
horses in the country-non e for hire-this trip was made on foot,
the party arriving back in Sanford at midnight after a thirty-mite
walk In the spring of 1874 the writer had the above mail route
discontinued and a route established direct from Sanford to Orlando
-.oia Longwood and Maitland. The malls were still carried in saddle
bags for some time, each postmaster as the mail arrived at hi! postoffice sorting out his few letters and sending the rest on. Sooo,
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however, the cotmtry was settled up, and a stage line was operated
tri-weekly between Sanford ancl Orlando by Mr. Joseph Bumby.
" The writer named Longwood a ft~r th~ he:mtift•l suhurb <>f
Boston of the same name which he, a.~ a young engineer, had helped
to lay out. At that time there were no other inhabitants in what i~
now the corporation of Longwood, but on the <>ut~kirt~ at Fairy Lake
there lived a family named Hartley of whi ch there arc now many
descendents still in residence. Homestead settlers arrived rdpidly
and most of the vacant land was entered by 1876. In the spring of
1874 the writer made a reconnaissance on horseback looking toward
the constn tction of a railroad from Sanford to the Gulf. Orlando,
which was a mere trading post. grew considerably in the succeeding
five year~. and in 1879 the nted or transportation had jtrown l'O
greatly that the writer belie,·ed the time hac! come for c.onstrnrtion,
and with two friends he incorporatccl the South Florida Hai !roar!
Company, floating the bonds in 13oston, and the actual construction
was begun in the fall of 1879. The nffkfrs nf the road at that time
were, E. W. Ilenck, pre.•i<lcnt : lo:. T. Crafts. secretary and C. C. Has·
kell, trea.•urer.
"The road reached Orlando the Iauer part of Octoher, 1880,
and regular daily service between San ford and Orlando was begun
November 15, 1880. connection beiOJt made at Sanford with boat~
on the St. Johns Ri\'er. There was no railroad south of Jacksonville at this time and hoat connectinn was maintain..U until 1886,
when the Jacksonville, Tampa & l<ey \\'e.~t Railruad reached Sanford. 1n l&s3 the !·lorida Minland Railway wa,; incorporated and
45 miles of rood w~• constructe<! from l.akl· Je..1.1P. to Kissimmee
via Apopka. lly the sudden death of the contractor of this road this
company was thrown into litigation which was not finished ior
some years. when it was sold by order nf the Uniterl States Distrid
Court and purchased by the Plant interests whkh hart alre:tdy control
of the South Florida Railroad.
"The whole of Orange County increased rapidly after the construction of the South Florida Railroad and remained as a whole
until 1913 when it was divided into two counties, Orange and Seminole.
"Longwood 'points with prirle' to the fact that the whole development of this section of Florida was inaugurated by three
Longwood citizen~ who, unaided, constructed the 'first railroad in
this state after the Civil War. and who had the vision and the nerve
to evolve and carry out a plan for such development in spite of tl1e
jeers and hcadshakings of the old railroad magnates in Jacksonville
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and ll1e opposition of pessimists among the citizens of Oran{\"e
County."
Another pioneer to make the same trip in the l«tmt' way was Mr. Mabton
Ciore. who at a meeting of old settlers held in 1908, told of his advent to Or·
lando in 1880 :
"I walked over from Sanford. taking two days to make the
trip. The ~and was deep and the last end of the road stretched out
unaccountably long. At about the prc~nt inter~ction of Magnolia
Avenue and Living~ton Street, was a little house owned and occupied hy a clergyman named Beveridge. pastor of the Presbyterian
church. .'\nd a block to the east, discernible through the trees. was
another. the home of F.. W. Spier. No other buildings were in
sight . but meeting a man on hor!leback, l inquired how far it was
to Orlando; the man on horseback looked me over for several seconds, sized me up for a tenderfoot. and then replied. '\\'hy you
fool, you're in Orlando now.' There were jn•t two hou~es in
d
sight. I had come fourteen hundred miles to get to Orlanclo; I
wanted to go home right then. Rut another quaner of a mile
brought me in sight of the litllc wooden court house and a cluster
of ahout a dozen buildings."

So m11Ch for the route by which. in the m:tin. Orange <:ounty was re.ached
and peoplecl from the world outside in the early days. anci thco aNpect and
state of development of the country northwarcl from Orlamlo to T.akc Mon·
toe. But there were pioneer!\ who came by other paths. and to other de!\tinations than Orlando. West Orange was then, as it is now, a particularly
attractive region, its soil fertile, its surface undulating and well-drained, its
climate healthful, and already in the fifties it was attracting settlers, mainly
from the southern states, some of them coming in caravans of ox-cans and
mule teams and with their slaves, a sturdy stock. Clearing land about beau·
tiful Lake Apopka, where the fine towns of Winter Garden, Ocoee anci Oak·
land now stand, they dcvott<l themselves tn raising cotton. sugar cane, sweet
potatoes and cattle-the Hudsons, the Ropers, the Simses, the Speerses, the
Starkes and others.
To the eastward and southward of what is now Orlando, there
~tretched vast areas of land, to Kissimmee, Ft. Christmas and beyond, largely
flatwoods and much of it poorly drained, with a scanty and scattered
population, and large herds of range cattle. There was some farming, but for
the most part this region was devoted to the raising of cattle and hogs.
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The history oi Orangc.- County will he found in detail in the
chapters of this work which are devoted to the several citie~ and commu nities of the county ; only certain outstan ding facts rel~ting to tlx- area ;111d
population of the county, it!! political organi zation, and its development as a
whole will be set down in thi~ plao:.

The map on page 22 shows the limits of the county, its divisions into
"ommissioner~· distric ts. and its hard-s urface d roads, completed or proj«ted, in the year !9Zi. The county has a maxim um length . north anti
south, t>f thirty miles. and a maxim um width of about forty-e ight miles;
it ha& an a rea, according to the Soil Survey of the federal Depart ment of
Agri~ulture. i.~sned in 1922, of 899 square miles, or 575,J6 0 acres.
rOPULATIOX

The following table, compiled from the decennial reports of the federal
census and the quinquennial reporh of the state census. show the growth of
the population from 1850 to 1925 :
Year

Popula tion

1850

466

1860

987

1870

2,195

1880

6,618

1885

14,400
12,582
12,459
11,374

IA90

1895
1900
1905

1910

13,591
19,107

1915

15,397

1920

19,890

1925

38,325

1927

42,000 (est.)

I t should be remembered in exami ning the forego ing table, that V ~
!usia anc\ Brevar d Counties were organized and withdr awn from the territory of Orang e County during the decade 1850-60, with a combined population of 1,404, that Osceola and Lake Counti es were organi zed in the
80's with a combined popula tion of 11, 167, and that Seminole County was
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organi7.ecl in 191 J with a populat ion of 9.483. The JOint population of
Or.mg-e. Volusia, Brevard, Osceol~. l~'lke llllcl Seminole Countits, all included in Orange Cmmly in !!;SO, w;~s 4(>6 at that time, as compared with
a pnpnlation of all thc~c sc\·cral countie~ in 11):.!5. of tl:i.67b ancl of Orange
County alone, uf .1R,32!i.
The iacts to br especially noted reg11rding the movement of the population are, 1, its growth after the Ci,·il War, during the 60's and 70's; its
<liminution after the .. hig fr<oe7.c·· of 1904-5 nncl the g reat ami cumulati,·c increase during the l:lst two decades; it nearly doubled during the five
years from 1920 to 1925.
A ,·ery interesting volume, preserved by Mr. A. C. Starbird of Apopka,
is the .. O,·anl(.- l'Ctunty (ia-.etter:· publishetl in 1887 by John 1{. Hicharrls
& Cu., nf jackl<Onville, and issued by the Times-Union pre.>s. lt is, the
publishers proudly say. ''t he first County Directory ever published in the
::itate oi Florida ... This GaZ(:ttcr includes a d irectory which purports to g ive
a full list of the residents of all the towm and ~ettlements in the county, and
also a list oi all business conrems, classi lied by towns.
The judiciuu~ historian will not \'Ouch for the a(curacy oi all the inionuation given in this ambilio~•s book. hut it htlps to measure the change>,
up and down- -and mo~tly up---whi(h twu ~core years have wrunght.
h gives the population of Orlando as 4 ,55(,; "within iour years Orlando has thril>led her then population," it affirn1s. The population of Sanford, then in Orange L'ounty, is not given, but one gathers irom t he dirtctnry rhat it may ha\'e been about 900. Ki~simmec:. then alc;o in Orange
C:ounty, h:IC1 ahout 500 residents. The population o( Apopka is given as
!.147; this iigure nlll~t have heen very gratifying to the peovle of Apopka,
at that time, but it I~ perhaps less gratifying now, when one re<.'lllls that according to the state censu~ of 1925, the population of Apopka was 1,005,
a gain of fifty-eight in forty years! The publishers gratefully and rhetorically say that they "have experienced nowhere in the C{)unty of Orange a
more liberal support and patronage, or a more hearty welcome, than Apopka
lias extended and sh11wn, which illu.,trates to our satisfaction the merited
worth and deserving success it has attained ... Perhaps their gratitude for this
wann welcome may have lead them to make a generous guess at the size of
Apopka's population. Tavare.~ which ''bids fair to become a railroad center of great importance," is credited with a population of 697, and Winter
Pllrk with 613.
T.<mgwoocl has 1.027 residents. with five churches. three hotel~. eight
stores, and a weekly newspaper, but less than sixty names are listed in the
Longwood directory. Altamonte Springs is credited with a population bf
347, of which only twelve appear in the directory. Maitland has 400 reidents, Oakland 200, Ocoee 115, Oviedo 310, and Lake Charm 250.. One
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wonders how much territory was included within the limits of these several
towns, and how the count was made.
The business directory is interesting and jnstructive. It lists only
~eventy-one real estate agents in the territory now covered by Orange, Osceola, Lake and Seminole Counties, as against approximately 2,600 in Orange
County alone, in 1926. According to this directory, these four counties had only
one horseshoer, G. E. Macy of Orlando; two dairi~, one in Orlando and one
in Winter Park; two music teachers, both in Orlando, one being F. N.
Boardman; three news dealers, two of them in Orlando; sixteen newspapers,
three of these in Orlando, the Daily Record, the South Florida Sentinel and
the Southern Progress. There were fifteen lawyers in Orlando, and eleven
physicians and surgeons. Winter Park, a small and healthy place, is
netlited with seven physicians and surgeons. There was only one stenographer in the county, he or she being in Orlando. Of saloons there were
eleven. four of these iu Orlando, and two pool rooms, one in Orlando and
cne in Winter Park. Orlando is credited with 21 hotels, and with about
120 of the 1.000 fruit and vegetable growers of the whole territory. Among
these are such living or well-remembered citizens as W. R. Atmo, A. G.
llranham, F. N. Boardman, C. A. Boone, Joseph Bumby, Janres DeLaney,
W. H. Holden, J. P. Hughey, W. B. Hull, the Rev. W. Keigwin, Presbyterian pastor, G. E. Macy, N. L. Miller, J. B. Parramore, E. W. Spier (postmaster), the Standard Oil Company, J. Summerlin and H. Sweetapple.
The public affairs of the county, as distinguished from the several comnmnities, are transal~ted by four organiJtations, tire Board of County Commissioners, lhe County School Board, the Courts and the County Chamber of
Commerce ; and to these may be added, as having a semi-public character,
the newspaper press and the banking insti~tions.
l'OI.ITICAJ. ORGANIZATION

The Constitution of Florida, as amended at the general election of
1900. contains this clause:
"Immediately upon tbe ratification of this Amendment the
County Commissioners of the several counties of the State shall
divide the respective counties into five commissioners' districts, to
be numbered respectively from 1 to 5 inclusive, and each district
shall be as nearly as possible equal in proportion to population, and
thereafter there shall be in each of such districts a County Commissioner, who shall be elected by the qualified electors of said
county, at the time and place of voting for other county officers
and shall hold his office for two years."
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The Constitution al~o pr01·ides for the election of the following county
oiYicers, a clerk of th~ Circuit Court, a sheriff, cO•!stables, an as~swr of
taxes, a tax collector, :1 superintendent of public instruction, and a county
sun·cyor.
In aC4'M<Ianr.e with this provision of the Constitution, Orange County
is divided into five districts, each of which has a representative on the Board
of County Commissioners. These districts, however, as the map reveals,
:.re strikingly unequal in area, and they are perhaps even more strikingly
unc4ual iu populi\! ion. District ~o. 5, stretching eastward from near Or·
lando to the St. Johns river. with a ,·cry sparse population, has representa·
tion, :llHI at least :t nominal inflm.'llce, on the Board equal to that of District
::\ o. 1, which includes Orlando and \-\,'inter Park. This seems to be hardly
in accord with the terms and intent of the Constitution, and hardly fair or
wise: and the disproportion seems likely ~reatly to increase as time goes on,
unless the territory be re-districted.
The history of the county as a body politic prior to 1869 cannot now
be written, and never hereafter can be written. All the official records covering the history of the county from its organization to the year 1868--the
minutes oi the meeting~ of the Board o£ County Commis~ioners and the
County School Board, anrl the Court records-we re reduced to ashes, with
the exC\'ption of one or two hooks, by the fire which destroyed the court
house in 1MB, an immeasurable misfortune from the historic point of view,
a misfortune all the greater because these records covered the vital and tur·
bulent period u£ the e~tablislunent of the Confederacy, the Civil War and
the early reconstruction days. Moreover, no newspaper file.~ covering this
period are extant, and there arc very few persons still living whose memories
reach back into and beyond the 1860's even if memory were a trustworthy ~ource of information . The earliest history of Orange County has
been swallowed in oblivion, and we must be content to begin the ator:y
with the year 1869.
However this seems to be the proper place to make note of three facts
uf vrime interest belonging to the earlier time.
The county seat of Orange County, which had previously been at Enter·
pri~e. was removed to Orlando in 1856. There were three candidates for the
place: Ft. Reed. where most of the business of the county was transacted;
Apopka. then called the Lodge; and what was later called Orlando, Ft. Gatlin
being the only point thereabouts which had arrived at the dignity of a name.
The competitiO!J was lively. Judge J. G. Speer "bethought himself of the fact
that the United Slates ~ldier was privileged to vote wherever he might be on
election day, so he went to Sumt.er County, where a com~y of soldiers were
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stationed, and persuaded a number of them to be here on that day, assuring
them of a good picnic dinner. Before the noon hour the soldiers were on hand,
and after enjoying the lovely dinner, r~'l!lembered that they might vote here,
which they did, thereby swelling the vote sufficiently for a victory."* Whatever
may bt thought of the ethics of this transaction, it is interesting to remember
that it "'-olS Judge Speer who not only gave its name to the settlement., but also
made it the county seal
A very interesting record which was not destroyed by the fire is that
of a warranty deed given to the Board of County Commissioners on Oct. 5,
1R57, by Mr. james G. Speer, acting under power of attorney for Mr. Benjamin f. Caldwell of Talladega County, :\labama, which conveys a tract of
land . . . . "lx:tter known as the Town Plot of the village of Orlando, as
the county silo: of Or:mge County, containing four acres more or less," the
con.~idcration being fiv~ dollars. This instrument was witnessed by Thomas
H. Harris and John k. Worthington. Mr. Caldwell, an early store-keeper.
appears to have owned eighty acres embracing the site of the present court
house.
As has already been stated, the first court house, a two-story hewn-log
affair, was burned in 1868. It was conjectured at the time that the fire was of
incendiary origin, the intention being to destroy inconvenient, and perhaps incriminating records.
It ha.s been generally understood that all books belonging to the county
were destroyed by this fire, except one which had been carried to his home the
Frrvi<>ns night hy the clerk of the Court ; this was Deed Book D.
However, in rummaging through the shelves in the court house, the
author ha~ f<>und one book of an earlier date which must also have been saved
somehow, somewhere, and by someone; this is the Minutes of the Circuit
Court for the F.astem Circuit, which then included Orange and St. Lucie
Counties. The first entry in this book is dated April 20, 1847, more than
t'ighty years ago; the record continued to November 18, 1863, with six blank
pages, begins again in 1866, and continues through the Special Term of July,
1!169.
This is the first entry: "This being the day appointed by law for the
holding of the Spring Term of the Circuit Court for the counties of Orange
and St. Lucie in the Eastern Circuit of Florida, Peter G. Hyrne Clerk and
John Simpson, Sheriff of said County, attended at the court house in Mellonville in said county and the Judge thereof (Thos. Douglas) not being in at·
tendance the court was adjourned pursuant to the Statute to 12m tomorrow."
This Judge Douglas had been elected Judge of the Eastern Circuit in 1845 ;
the yea.r in which Florida was admitted to the Union and Orange County con-
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stituted, and was afterward the first Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. He
wa~. I believe, a Connecticut Yankee, had been in hu~iness in the territory of
Indiana, and settled in St. Augustine in 1829.
In the Fall Term, Gregory Yale (elsewhere spelled Yeall), felix Livingston, and C:reorge R. Fairbanks were "aclmittect and enrolled as Counsellors of
Ia w and solicitors in chancellery of the Circuit court of Orange and St. Lucie
Counties, they having con formed to the nde of this Court." Two other names
were added April 4, 1854, those of James B. Dawkin$ and Geo. W. Hawkins.
It seems likely that this Geo. R. Fairbanks was the distinguished scholar and
publicist of that name who was born in New York in 1820, lived in St. Au·
gustine and Fernandina, served in the Confederate A rmy, and wrote the History of Florida which is still a standard work.
At the April Term o f 1849, Judge Douglas makes the following elaborate
and handsome apology, and causes it to be en~cribed in the Minutes :
"To all whom it may concern be it known that I Thos. Douglas
Judge of said Coun took passage in the Steamboat Sarah Spaulding
which left Jacksonville on Monday morning the 16th iMt., for this
place, that said Boat is the only one which plies between the said
places and affords the only opportunity o f getting up to Mellonville
the seat of Justice where said court is required to be holden for the
Counties aforewd, that I took passage in time to have arrived in season to have opened the Coun on the 1st day of the present term, had
not said boat been detained, that said Boat was detained waiting for
the mail at P alatka & by a fog between Palatka and this plae~: so that
it was impossible for me to arrive here in time to bold the court on
Tuesday the 1st day of the tenn but is was holden on Wednesday the
second day of the term and the business transacted, and it is further
ordered that the same be recorded on the Minutes of said coun."
Similar explanations and apologies are made by Judge Douglas at the
Fall Term 1849-which, by the way, was opened by prayer by Judge Douglas,
a commendable example-an d again in the Spring Term of 1851. Manifestly, transportatio n on the St. Johns river was at that time irregular and un·
certain.
On April 18, 1849, the Grand Jury presented to the coun the following
minutes: "We, the Grand Jury of Orange and St. Lucie Counties beg leave
to offer to the Hon. Thos. Douglas, Judge in our counties, our cordial thanks
for his services as Presiding Judge, also the same to our solicitor and officers
of the Court in General, and further we feel ourselves thankful that having no
further business before us we retire from this Court trusting that we shall.
continue to see the laws of our state and of our country continue in the peaceable stand that we at present boast of."
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At the close of the Fall Term of 1849, the Grand jury submitted the following statement:
"That inhabitating one of the most exposed and defenseless
frontier Countie~ they were among the first to feel the pre~snre of
the di:;astrous circumstances which have occmred in consc<tttence of
the hostile demonstration of a portion of the Seminole Indians re·
sulting in the brutal murder of one of our most vah1ed and respected
citizens, Mr. James Barker, in the mutilation of Major Ru~~el and
the depopulation of the entire county of St. Lucie.
"That under these circumstances driven from their homes and
forced to hurdle together in hasty defenses we urged our defenseless
condition upon the governor of our state who made an~wt>r to our
earnest entreaties and with a promptness dictatt>d hy the highest virtue of humanity ancl patriotism so:nl forward inr our vrotecl ion a
force of Volunteers aided by whose presence we have been cnnhled to
save our property and L"Ontinue our avocations.
"That we carutot too gratefully approve the pmmpt action of
our Executive and we do earnestly in this public manner request our
Senator~ and Representatives in Congress to urge upon the justice
and humanity of tbat body the speedy payment by the Government of
the volunteers so called into service.
"That the Seminoles now remaining in Florida were permitted
to remain in the state against the wishes of our people and that
we have increasingly desired these dangerous neighbors to lk' removed from our borders, that the neglect to do so hitherto h<ls been
productive of great injury to our county and state and that our
prospects as a people are utterly paralyzed by the vresent state of
affairs."
On April 2, 1851, is this minute: "In consequence of th~ inebriety of
Nicholas Shepherd, a Petty Juror, rendering him unfit to perform the duties
of a Juror, It is ordered that the Sheriff take into custody said Shepherd and
to keep him secure from all intoxicating drinks until tomorrow at 9 o'clock."
There were numerous trials for assault and battery, assault with intent to
kill, murder, larcency, adultery, fornication, divorce. retailing spiritual liquors
without a license, slander and so forth.
On April 5, 1859, the Judge in remanding a certain convict to jail. orders
that "there being no Jail now in the county of Orange nor any nearer than
Ocala in the County of Marion, the Sheriff is ordered to convey said convict
to the Ocala Jail for saf~keeping."
At the close of the Fall Term of 1859, the Grand Jury, which seems to
have had the homiletic habit. said: "1st We have much to be thankful.for in
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point of health, Having enjoyed unprecendented health in the length and
breadth of our County. \\o'hile we have plenty of the good things of life,
yet we are constrained to confess that om public morals are not so good as
we could desire to see, still as good as is generally to be found in most
.
count1es.
These were ''the good old times:" tht Judge leads in prayer, and the
Grand Jury bas the spirit of the moralist, the censor and the prophet. Nevertheless the county seems to have been something less than a Paradise; human
nature and the vexatious problems of community life seem to be much the
same always.
Another interesting iact, however, which et.-cnrred in this period, may be
set down here; when on January 10, 1861, the secession convention which
had been called by Governor Perry vloltecl that all political connection between Florida and the government of the United States "ought to he, and
the same is hereby annulled, and said union of states dissolved," the representative of Orange County, Hon. William W. Woodruff. voted Nay, with
six other courageous delegates, out of a total vote of 69. Mr. Woodruff
was the father of Mr. Seth Woodn1ff of Orlando, (see biographical sketch
in Part Two of this work.)

..

THE BOARD OF COUNTY

COMMIS~IONERS

The records of the Board of County Commissioners begin with the
year U!70, ancl are continued without break to the present time. They are
embodied in ten ponderous volumes, well-preserved, but the ink in places
poor and faded, the handwriting difficult to decipher, and the language
and grammar often unique. These records have been diligently. searched
for the purposes of this study.
The first volume of these records begins with a list of the qualified
voters of the county, mostly registered during the year 1870, and a few
during the two preceding years. The whole number of registered voters at
that time is given as 494, which seems astonishingly small in relation to the
immense territory then covered by the county, and it.~ population. But the
r.egroes, though counted in the census, were not enrolled as electors, the days
of women's suffrage had not yet arrived, and it is likely that a considerable
number of men of voting age did not take the trouble to qualify as voters.
The minutes of the first meeting are dated September 24, 1869. There
were present, David Mizell, president of the Board, A. H. Stockton, clerk,
Hugh S. Partin, John Tanner, and M. M. Mizell, sheriff. Fixing the date
of the burning of the old court house, and indicating the real estate values of
the time, it was voted to pay $10 per month rent for the house occuj)ied by
the clerk and Judge of Probate, pending the completion of the new court
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house, and it was ordered-perhaps in the hope of rendering another fire less
likely-that the doors of the court house "be kept locked all the time and used
ior public meetings, holding courts and preaching, and for no other purpose."
On January 15, 1870, it was voted that the clerk "be paid the sum of seventyone dollars and nine cents for services rendered as Clerk of the Boanl and
CJther services as per hill filed for the years 1868 and 1869'"-truly, a
~umptuous salary.
On Febn1ary 4, 1871, an account is noted of twenty dollars paid for
"rent of house for the use of the Circuit and other courts of the county, and
for horse-hire and a hand furnished for the use of the court at the fall
term."

The amount due the county for taxes on the a.~sessment rolls for the year
1870 is given as $1,662.57, and the back taxes due as $729.97. a total available fl>r expenses. provided it was all ~-ollectcd, of $2,382.54. It was voted
that the "Election Precinct be removed from the Lodge t now Apopka) and
the said Precinct be established at Oay Springs in Orange County;.. also,
that election precincts be established in the store of l. F. I. Mit<-hell at Lake
Jesup, and in the home of Henry H. Hodges in the vicinity of Lake Taylor.
At a meeting held July 26, 1870, the following action was taken:
"1t is hereby ordered by the Board that the Road Commissioners on the publick road leading from Orlando ancl Mellonville be
required to sununon all the hands as herein directed Mess. M. J
Doyle and David Hartly be required to summon all the hands in and
around Mellonville, Mess. M. M. Mizell and James P. Hughey be
required to summon. all the hands to the west of said road from
Soldier Creek bridge to Orlando and south of Orlando that are
subject to road duty, and they are required to instruct their overseers to summon said hands and notify them of what kind of a tool
to bring to work with. Both parties on each end of the road will
meet at Soldier Creek bridge on Thursday the eighteenth day of
August and build a good and substantial bridge across said creek
and then work on each end of the road."
On March 4, 1871, it was ordered that "a public road be opened from
Orlando to Ft. ChrisUnas by the nearest and most practicable route," and
Messrs. Wilson R. Simmons and John R. II.. Tucker were appointed commissioners to attend. to the matter.
On February 7, 1872, James G. Speer was elected chairman of the
Board and J. P. Hughey clerk; Judge Speer resigned. however, in the following November.
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In June, 1872, James G. Speer was elected chairman of the Board.
The financial condition of the county is set forth thus; "Cotmty Ta.-c
Asses.sm~nt for 11171, $4.9o3.02; uncollected, $1,800; County debt exceeds
$4,000." It was voted to paint the court hou:;e "for a sum not to exceed one
hundred and twenty-fh·e dollars to be paid in scrip bearing 8% interest, but
nN receivable until the present indebtedness of the county shall have been
paid...
In 1872, a jail was built at a cost of $1,650 on a lot which cost fifty
dollars; later, a house for the jailer and a wall about the two buildings were
erected for $475.
The new court house bee seems to have buzzed in those early days. as in
later times. The first court house was burned in 1868 and the second one
was "received" from the contractor on September 25, 1869, and "thirty
dollars allowed him for extra work." This structure is said to have cost
$1,250. The need of a new court house was being agitated .
.\ highly interesting episode which is not mentioned in the records, may
he referred to here.
There was issued in Orlando in 1906 for a short time only a newspaper
called the Democrat, J. Holland Starbuck, editor and publisher. In Vol. I,
number 22, of this paper. which Mrs. J. H. Davet has preserved, was printed
an article entitled, "Echoes of Dead Days," which gives an account of a
struggle between General Sanford and Jacob Summerlin to secure the proposed court house for the thriving town of Sanford or the straggling and
struggling settlement of Orlando. Some extracts from this interesting story
are quoted here :
"At the time of which we write, Orlando was duly, by the selection of proper authorities, the seat of county government and the
Ia wful location of the court house, yet it was scarcely more a town
and had prospects probably less bright to the ordinary eye. than have
~ome of the country pootoffices of the county today which are located far from the nearest railroad and have absolutely no apparent
prospects of noticeable growth, yet to the eyes of Mr. Jacob Summerlin the town had the brightest of prospects.
"It was at this time that General Sanford, former American
Consul to the Court of .l:lelgium, and a very pompous northern
gentleman, followed · the 1.:outse of the St. Johns river from
Jacksonville to Mellonville. . . . In 1875, he looked upon his
work and saw that it was good, for he had built a town that in tho.~e
days was a model for the section in which it was located, and then he
dreamed his dream. and saw a city beside the blue waters of Lake
Monroe, a city ~uch as Cltange County had never known, and in his
dreams, that city which bore his name was the county seat, the home
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of county officials, the business center of affair6 . I le dreamed his
dream ancl laid his plans to make the vision re<~l. The county scat
must be moved irom Orland o, that little backwuoc.ls settlem~nt, lo·
cated among the pine forests. blue lakes, aud low rolling hills some
twenty-two miles tn the south. and located at Sanfor d. so certain to
become the great city of southern Florida.
"So the matter stood when the lloarcl of County Commis~iuncr:<
mel in Orlando to make their final decision.
"General Sanfor d ~-ame to the county scat to be present at the
meeting and to personally make his offer to the Board. He came
~.onfid~t of success, certain of victory. When he arri ved in the
little town, he went at onL"e to the Summerlin Hotel, which stoocl
near where it stands toc.lay. Mr. Summerlin sat on the porch. smokinj::' a corncob pi11e, clrcssed in rough clothing, a blue flannel shirt,
ooarse trous~rs ancl heavy sh•)t'~. 'l'hc General gave him one glanrc
as he cross~-d the porch and cllter~cl the office, swinging a heavy goldheaded cane. Ht was a pompous man, dressed in the most correct
styles of the day. with a high silk hRt and spotless linen. :\t the desk
in the office sat i\Ir. A. N. Harrington, clerk of the hotel, and it was
to him that General Sanfor d addressee! his first words. 'Wher e can
I find this gentleman, this Mr. jacob Summerlin. who I am informed, dares to oppose me in my efforts to locate the county scat of
Orang e County in the town of Sanfor d? I. Sir, am General Sanfore!,' all of which was spoken in a voice plainly audible to Mr. Summerlin. Mr. Harrin gton took the General to the porch and introduced the two ~'Dtlemen. The surprise of the general was apparent
but his words were spoken in a most cordial manner. He asked what
objection Mr. Summerlin could lK"lSsibly raise to the change in question. He pointed out the advantage.~ which lle really believed would
be derived from t!tc movement; he argued, he explained, he grew
eloquent, as he drew a verb."\1 picture of the wonderful growt h which
would surely come to Sanfor d within a few short years. and through
it all Mr. Summerlin sat, an attentive listener, a courteous kindly
~tcntleman, yet a man with a minci of his own. who had pondered
the matter and who had drawn his own conclusions. and who would
stand by them to the very end.
"Next day, the Commissioners met in Orlando and before them
appeared General Sanfor d and Mr. Jacob Summerlin. When the
subject came up, General Sanfo rd rose and addressee! the Comntissioners , every one of. whom he had met and talk~ with personally
previous to the meeting. I !e explained his proposition, he stated
the case, he was eloquent, he was forceful, he was generous, he offered land and money -mone y, the scarcest article of the land.. -nd
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wlwn lw took his ~cat it is said that there was not one member of the
1•-.cly not ready to ac<:ept hi~ offer. It was then that Mr. Summerlin
~l"'k'• for the first time during the meet iug. First, he asked if GenSanionl had iinishcd his offer. if he had anything further to say.
'" "hkh .-ame the General's reply that he had finished, 'then.' said
.\lr. Summerlin, 'I will make my offer. The County has its land for
the court hou~e here in Orlando; leave this point the county scat
:uttl 1 will huild a $10.000 court house, and if the county is ever able
to pay me fur it, all right, and if not, 1 won't ask to he repaid.'
"It is needl~ss to say that the offer was accepted. The $10,000
wa~ repaid, hut not for ten long years.··
:\ml nnw. to recur to the minutes of the H<>ard of County Commissionus. .\.lcssrs. Fran~cs Foster. 'vV. R. Brown and John Dobb were appointed
a conuuillcc tv "draw 11lans and specifications for a court house. The buildin!{
is to he Con~trm:ted of \Vood and to contain Seven Offices and a Court Room;
the Court Room to be sufficiently large to seat five hundred persons, a Brick
Vault to be built in the Clerk's Offict> for containing the Safe." Mr. VI. R.
Brown's plans and spcci iications were accepted, for which he received twcntyiiv(' dollars. St-nled propo~nl~ were invitecl through the South Florida Journal
and the Weekly Union, and on December 8 the contract was awarded to Mr.
_\, l\1. Hyer for $7,!\00 in Orange County honcl~. Court House Number two
was sold at "public outcry" in February of 1875. to Mr. C. C. Beasley for
$1i 11.~0. "h> ht· removt>cl from pr~ent site at om::e, and to he used by County
Offi<:t:r~ until compkti<:>n of n<.'w Court llouse now under C'.Ontrac:t."
The uuikliug vi the new court house seems to have been a lingering
achievement. By Noveml~r t>f 1875, a few of the offices were being used and
a watchman was t·mployed to guard the building, at fifty dollars a month.
It was not until February 7, 1876, that the building was "accepted" and rooms
assigned to various officers and judges, the "S. W. Room for the Grand Jury
and Rooms in the Attic for the l'etit Jury." 1\n item in the minutes for
October. 1877. rrrord~ the fact that the old court house had not been paid for,
and it wa~ :;old hy the county for $500 to Jacob Swnmerlin.
·'The Church'' was givm permission to hold public ~rvices in the court
ronm, ancl the "B~'Tlcvolt:ut Dramatic Association of Orange County" to erect
a stage for a performance; later, the Good Templal"!; and other organizations
also met in the court house.
A good deal is said about paupers and criminals in the records of the
70's. Paupers were boarded with those who would take them, the county paying from twenty to forty dollars a month for their care. The County Judge
is asked to investigate the conditions of certain persons soliciting help, and he
"is hereby requestetl to punish such of said persons as are vagrants and bind
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r:mt ~uch oi th~m ;'II( :~re minor~... :\lention is made of the (otmty paying
$300 for the amputation of a leg and the $ubse4uent care of one oi these
deptnden!s, in the home oi Dr. \\·..-\. ShelLy.
to two hunrlrerl dollars for the apprehension of
Re"ards of from fift,.
•
murrlercrs and crimina!~ aro: ~urprisingly frequent. In 1871'1. it ,,.,.s onkrerl
that the sheriff should be permitL<:d to:1 U!(C the county convich for munty
work, ami that "he be <~llowe<i to hire out s:.icl Convicts M :?5 cts. per d:~y and
their Board, first taking good and sufficient sect•rity for their ~~fr KccpinJ<."
The jail was constantly needing repair. and there were irequent addition;; nf
cells, with much complaint of the sort of housekeeping whidt rhe (JUarters
recei,·ed.
Road-making was even at the carlie;t recorded time the chie i intcre~t
of Orange Coilnty. Each oi the eleven districts intt; which tht" cou111y was
dh,ided had it;; road cvmmi;;.;;ioncr, whn;;e duty it wa~ not only to keep the
public highways in good repair. but whv must al~o lvcate anrl pa5s upon
the opening of new mads. [t i~ sen•ral times rtcorderl that these commi~
sioner;; were Mtificcl "'to put the roads iu ~\.Vd repair at cnc.t'. or they will
he reported to th<' States :\ltorney ior prosecution according lv Law.''
Hundreds vf petitions ior the opening of vuhlic roatl~. and the takin){ over of
vri\'ate roads Ly the county are on record. anrl one wondtr$ why a cvmrnunity so scant ir1 population needed such a (.TiS~·cr~~ oi publicly supported
roads, when travel thruu~:h the piney woods was so easy and so pleasant.
Each petition to open a road aroused long and bitter opposition, and often
obstructions were built by the protestants and the Ia w had to be called in to
~ttle the \'exed question. Opening- a new road meant ~imply the cutting down
of the trees and the filling up of holes by throwing in sand from the sides.
As late as 1896, after the road;; had been worked by contract, the "specifica·
tions for work on Public Roads" read a" follows: to bt "Kept clear palnuotto
and other roou, trees, Lushes. etc.. for a width of eight feet. T.ow places to be
cau~wayed. poles 11) ft long. well co,·ered with clirt. Sand kept off bridges:·
The contracts were let at prices ranging from $300 to $750 a year. depending
on the length of the road. Inm1merab!e bri<lge~ were built. repaired and rebuilt. It was not until 1890, that the order was passed that "all timber used
for bridges be creosotcd as a measure of economy and safety.'"
Ferries acros~ tht. \'Vekiwa anrl St. Johns rivers and the Econloclchatchee
creek were chartered and lk.en!;Cd to various peuons : the toll~ were about the
same generally as for that o£ the Wcldwa ferry at Ml)fltgomery'$ cra»ing in
1877. which were as follows:
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Four horses or oxen and team ................................ $ 1.00
Three horses o•· oxen and team ............................
1.00
Two hnr~~s or oxl'n :tncl 1<'1111\ ••.••••• •••• •.. •••.• ... .....•..
.75
One horse or ox ami leam ....................................... .
.40
Saddle horse and rider ........................................... .
.2S
Foo)f p:t!<.<engf'r ........ ................. .............................
.25
Cow, calf, sheep. goat or hog ................................
.10
Expen~es

for the county for the year cndin" Dn:emi.M:r 31. 1!!74, were
$9,998.98: among the items were, maintenance of pri~oncrs, $1.607.02: criminal prosewtions, $1.405.75; public hnilcling~ ancl hridges. $2,507.49; fees of
county officers. $1.037.32; assessing and collecting taxes. $1.03-!.75; Board of
Commissioners, $321.98; and general election, $275.65.
The tax~-s assessed fur the year 1874 were: County tax proper, $4.163.48;
County tax SJK."t:ial, $2,3Z4.ZS: licenses, $417.50; and county school tax,
$3,098.30-a total of $10,003.66.
The devdopment of the county seems to have gone forward steadily
<luring the decade 1880-90, roads and schools claiming much attention. There
was a general increase in the value of property, especially of orange groves.
In lRSl, the contract was made for a cotmty map, at a cost of $720, the map
to show all state and United States entries of lands up to .March I. 1~!12. The
court house was the center of the wunty community life. being used for
church services. ludf.{e meeting-s. political ~athcrin~s. hrass-band practice. and
as a skating rink. ,\ petition, signed by a maj ority of the registered voters, led
in 1~83 to the isslling oi licenses to sell lictuor in the county, and the cornmissioners were overwhelmed with applications: this innovation may have led
to the need for a new jail, which wa.< built in 11:184 at a cost of $10.700; this
jail stood on the west side of Orange Avenue at Washington Street, and was
sold, with the lot. to Mr. Braxton Beacham in 1916 for $20.000. when the
present jail at Wall and Court Strc.-ets was built at a contract prict> of $11.000.
Jn 1885, a northern visitor who owned one hundred and fifty acres of
land un Lake Concord, sent an elaborate address to the commissioners, rehearsing the beauties of Orlando and its promising future. but regretting
that the court house should be located in a congested part of the town and with
no park about it. Confident that he owned the ground which in the near
future would be the center of a new and finer Orlando. he offertd the county
a large plot upon which to erect a court house, with su~tantial financial help
in gift.~ and loans; a municipal building was also to be erec~d in this place.
The Board, in declining the offer, said that the titles to that part of the original tract which had been sold were valid only as long as the court house stood
on some part of this plc:tt; if it were moved away. the entire prop!rty would revert to the heirs of the donor. Whether this contention was correct or not,
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does not appear from any records which have been con;ulted: at any rate,
it was effective.
Four years· experience with saloons brought a dcmaud fur an election in
September of 1887, ''to determine whether or not Spirituous. \"inuu~. or :\fait
Liquors should be sold in the County of Orange :·· Wt> may a~ wr.ll di~po~ lit
once of tllis much-voted upon question by presentinK the iullo" inK ta!Jlc which
shows the comings and goings of the saloon in O range County.
Year

For Selling

Against Sdlin~:

1887
1889

1,196
1,171
517

1,4\16

1898
1900
1902
1907

1911

_,
?-6
624

589
1,1W

718
5.51
328
437
5Y:l

1.231

Anticipating, probably, an exciting e,-ent which occurred as a tarewelt
to the 1880"s, the commissioners went on record in Scptcmlx:r of 1889. in
favor of erecting a hrir.k coun house, thus gh·ing notice a.~ to what was in store
for the town which should win in the ag;tation then in prfl!.{re"-' for a chan.:e
of the county seat from O rlando to Sanford.
The election occurred December 18. 1889. and resulted in 1.907 \"Otes
for Orlando, 724 for Sanford. and a few scatte red votes fur favorite home
towns.
In April of 1890. advertisements were published in the ;\lanufacturc rs
Records of Baltimore and several other papers. inviting designs ior a brick
court house for the county. Fourteen plans were submitted from eight different
states, and the first choice was given to the plan submitted by :\lr. A. S. \\"a~
ner of WiUiamspor t, Pennsylvania. It was not until the ioliowing Fehru:try.
that bids for building the court house were invited ; all the first bid~ were reJected, and a second advertisement was published. On August 5. 1891. the
bid of the vV. C. Green Company of Chicago. for $54.937. \\as a~-cevted. The
\"ault was to cost $522 c.-ctra, and the architect received $1.648.11. plu5 his
expenses to Orlando, which amounted to $93.20. :\bout $6,000 went into the
furniture. and the Board contributed $300 toward the clock fflr the !:>ell t<:>w~r.
the City Council and private ciri1.en~ making up t~ full $\1m.
The old court ho\l.se was sold to Mr. J. L Bryan for $600, and was to
be moved to another site. The offices were moved to the Armory Building.
the county paying $400 for the use of the building "if the Court H ouse is
finished by January, 1893." The City Council agreed to give to the county
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that part of \Vall Street ''lying :--/orth of the Court House except not less than
twenty feet on the north side." A previous act of the Board had given permission to the property owners to ,;dose that part of Court Strc:et north of
Oak and portion of Oak east of Main on the original plan of the town of
Orlando, so far as the county has any right oi way thereover by rea$Oll of its
ownership of the Court House property.··
On February 7, 1~. a committee appointed to consider the ·•feasibility
nf establishing a poor farm·· reported in a remarkable document, partly sermon, partly exhortation, largely sentimental, concerning the duty of the community toward its poor and unfortunate. The committee recommended that
l"ighty al'rt~ of Janel, do~ to the town, be secured by gift or purchase for a
"puur £ar111:· ami that a ~11Jlt'l'intendt>nt's house. a hospital, ancl two cottages
for white and cnlnre<l adults. should be built: $3,000 was the estimated cost
of the building.
Two years later, in March of 1890. the land where the County Home
now stands was purchased from ~f. Virginia Shine for $2,100. The first
buildings were not erected until the Spring of 11!92. at a cost of $1,300, and it
was ordered that the institution should be known as the County Home.
Mr. A. J . White was th<! first warden, at a salary of $450. There wa.~ an
orange grove on the property. ;mel peach and pecan trees were added. one
hundred each. ami on" hunc.lred grapevines. The records show con~tant ~o1ic
itude for the care of this institution and the welfare nf its inmates. The
hospital was built in 1922. and the nurse was paid ten dollars a month.
On the !{rtnnttl~ of the Cmmty Jlomc there were snhscquently huilt two
cott~cs for the Parental Home. one for boys and one for girls. at a cost of
$13,490. This cxcdlcnl inslilulion !:(rcw
out of the notable work of the
•
Juvenile Court, which was cstahlishc<l in 1921; Mr. Donald A. Cheney was
appointed as Judge. he having served as the first probation officer of the
~.ounty for a year.
The tax le''Y in 1892 had risen to $53,155.22. The first mention of
perwns heing given permission to carry repeating ri fie~ occur~ in the recnrrls
for 1892: also the first mention of regulations for the protection of deer.
In 1895. Messrs. Mahlon Gore of Orlando. Durlley W. Arlams of Tangerine, and Dr. J. J. Harris of Sanford. were appointed a committee to prepare
and publish a booklet "setting forth the advantages offered by Orange County
to settlers and industries," to be distributed at the Cotton States and International Exposition in Atlanta that year. :md an appropriation of $300 was
made for that purpose; this seems to ha,·e been the first publicity publication
by the county, so far as these records show.
Permission was granted to Mr. John M. Lennon in 1895, to erect a
~ystem of telephone poles and wires along the public highways of the county.
"Occupational taxes" were assessed for the first time in 1895.
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The Good Roach Movement was launched in the Spring of 1896. and is
heralded in a resolution presented on J<fay 5, by ';' committee of the Board
which lmd been appointed to in,pect the work on the road from \Vinter l'ark
toward Orlando, upon which the citizens oi Winter Park had spread a layer of
day, and also ~ome shell road. not desiJ.,'llated.
The committee commended the "recent experiments which public-spirited
cititens have been making with clay and shell." and recommended that the
Board take steps to assist in this work. In August of 1!!96, the Board ordered the: levy of a tax of three mills for a special fund for "putting clay, shell
nr other hard substance upon the 1mblic roads of the county." The tax was
expected to yielrl about $11.000, and the county was to pay one-half the cost
of these improvements, if the communities would arrange for the other half.
The clay was to be five inches thick in the center of the road, after rolling.
The following scale of pay was adopted: first-class double team and driver,
$3.7;\" day; single team ancl clriver, $2.25; laboring men. $1. Land on which
day was found seems to have varied in price from twenty-five to seventy-five
dollars 1lel' acre, and the whole county fell to hauling clay and spreading it
(ln the road.
The commissioners passed a resolution in 1897, urging the citizens to
plant shade trees, "especially along the newly-improved highways," and asked
the press "to gh·e prominence to this matter.'' A Good Roads Congress was
held in Orlando the same year. The Board decided that after January 1, 1898,
the county would construct its own hard-surfaced roads, and voted to emvloy a competent person as foreman at fifty dollars a month. with an assistant
at thirty dollars: the county convicts were to do the work. as far as possible.
Mules, horses. wagons, tents, camping outfits. et cet., were purchased, Messrs.
H. H. Dickson and H. K. Fuller being the committee to procure the outfit.
A feature of these highways was the bicycle path which was built. and which
paralleled the roads in many cases, along the edge of the woods: one of these
followed the cast road from Orlando to Winter Park, and returned by the west
road, affording very delightful outing for the bicyclists.
The roads ancl bridges tax snared to six mills, and by 1908 there were
150 miles of harcl-surfaced roads in the county.
The Orlando Water and Light Company, through Hon. J. M. Cheney,
secretary, asked Jlermission in 1908, which was granted, to erect poles and
wires along the public highways between the pumping station and Orlando
and \Vintcr Park. the franchise to continue for twenty years.
Several attempts were made by the county in the early 90's to buy Rock
Spring for the purpose of using the rock deposit on the roads, and although
the price offered rose from $600 to $1,000 for "certain privileges,'' and
although the owner was willing to sell even when the price was $600, the
obstinate wife refused to sign on the dotted line, and thus saved for Orange
County one of the beauty spots of Florida, now the Howard A. Kelly Park.
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The commissioners is~ued an addre;;~ to the people in the summer of 1910.
reviewing the road-building operations of tht' o•tmty fur the previous fifteen
years. cluring which tim~ th~ roads hac! been mnstructcd from material
iound in the county. clay and marl. The best of these materials had been
usee! up, and the ruads were so unsatisfartory as to anwunt to a waste of
m<.>ney. The commis.~ioners :tskecl for :1 heme! i<snt• of $1,000.000, for the
lmilding of hrick roads. nine feet wide with curbs, at a ,·o;;t of $S!.OOO a mile;
the election was held December i. 1910. and resulted in a ,·ote of 602 for the
ltond issue, and 1.35i against it. :\ (;oucl Roads i\las:: J\I eeting was held in
September of 1913. and the hond election which O<'Cnrrl'd on Xo,·l'mher II
uf that year resulted in a \'Ole of 785 to 239 in fan>r of IJomling the county
fur $600.(l00-$500.000 fc,r hrick. anti $100.000 for clay ro:uk
.\ second mass-meeting in the interest of a bond issnt·. hdd in the court
room June 5, 1921, l'lllhusiastically endorse<! a pr<J!{ram calling for a bond
i~suc~ of $2,500,000 for roac!s, and $150,000 for enlarginll' the court house:
the election was held on July 19. and was carried by a \'ote of 1.445 to 196 ;
this added thirteen mills to the county taxes for meeting interest charges
:end providing a sinking-fund.
The projtct to enlarge the court hou,;e was abandoned as not feasible,
and in February of 1924, the- county hnu~ht the property kn<.>wn a~ Bishopstead from the Endowment Fund Corporation of the Diocese of South Flori<la, fnr $250,000, and the city of Orlanclu lx·mg-ht the court house property
ior $137,000.
.\lr. Murray King's plans ior the new cuun house were accepted before
his death in September of 1925. and his son has suvcrintcndcd the erection
of the noble huildinJ;!. The first shovelful of dirt was thrown out for the
foundation by Captain B. M. Kobinson on l\'lay 4, 1~:.!6, and the building was
accepted on September 5, 1927. The building with furniture, cost $825.000;
the total cost, including the lot, was approximately a million dollars.
Another ma~s-meetinR' of citizens on l.'ebruary ~. 1926, resolved on a
Lund issul' of $7,000,000 for harcl-surfaced roads ; the election was held
:\1arch 26, 1926, and resulted in a vote of 993 for. and 143 against.
Tn view of the fact that several tracts of land had been deeded to the
county for park purposes, the office of Park Commissioner was created in
June of 1926: ;.\l r. Wilbur Warren was made Park Commissioner.
One has only to compare the following table of millagcs for the year
192i with that of the earliest records given in this Tli~tory, to understand
what growth Orangl' County ha.o made in the ~hon ~p.1ce of lc.c;s than sixty
years, and how great a burden of taxation the citizen~ of the county have
voluntarily assumed, to promote this growth :
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Millab'C for 1927-2K
Mills
(.;eneral revenue fund ....................................................
Fine anrl forfeiture ........................................................ I
J'ublicity fund ................................................................ I
First bond issue ............................................................ I,V.
Second bond issue ....................................................... . 4
Third bond issue ............................................................ 7]1
Court House issue ........................................................ 5
Schools
..........
10
e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .

Stat~

Total
and County taxes ................................................
Gratld Total

---4.2 mills
70
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mills

In addition to the foregoing. the Special Tax School District taxes
1 ange from three to seventeen Ill ills.
The following have served as chairmen ot the Board of County Commissioners during the period under review: David !\1izell, 1869-72; james G.
Speer, 1872-73; William I:l. Holden, 1873-76; John R. Mizell, 1876-77;
james G. Speer, 1877-78; JameJ; M. Owens, 1878-81; Dr. King Wylley, 188185; Clinton Johnson, 1885-87; n. [:_ Whitner. 1887-90; C. E. Smith, 189093; 'A. C. Martin, 1893-94; J. A. McDowell, 1894-95; J. N. Whitner, 189597; H. H . Dickson, 1897-1908; J. H. Lee, 1908-11 ; M. 0. Overstreet, 191120; Arthur Schultz. 1920-25 and L. L. Payne, 1925-27.
The present county officials are as follows :
Roard of County Commissioners: :\fessrs. L. L. Payne, Orlando, chairman; S. S. Sadler, Tangerine: W. T . Chapman, Winter Garden; Col. R. M.
Shearer, Pinccastle: C. E. Barber, Fort Christmas: Captain B. M. Robinson,
clerk.
Bond Trustees: Messrs. Vv. H. Re)'llolds, Orlando, chairman; Mayor J .
B. Steinmetz, Wekiwa Springs; Mr. J . H. Sadler, Oakland.
Circuit Court : F. A. Smith, judge ; Captain Fl. M. Robinson, clerk.
Criminal Court of Record: W. L. Tilden, judge; Mr. W. DeLaney Way,
clerk.
County Court: Victor Hutchins, judge; Mr. W. DeLancy Way. clerk.
Juvenile Court: D. A. Cheney, judge.
Sheriff's organization: Mr. Frank Karel, sheriff and deputies; Mr.
E. A. Taylor, chief of traffic department, with five traffic officers.
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Tax :\$SCSsor- Mr. Arthur Dutt.
Tax Collector-:.\ Ir. W . .M. Martin.
County Enginccr- :\'lajor C. E. Browne.
County Survcyor--M r. E. E. White.
Countv Home-Mr. .)uhn F. Harris, superintendent.
County Parental Jlome--:VIr. .\1. ]. llardy, superintendent ; with a Board
oi Governors; connected with the Juvenile Court.
County Physician-D r. C. V. Christ.
County Dcmon~tratirm :\gent···-Mr. K. C. Moore.
County llome Demonstration ;>,gent-Mrs. Nellie \V. Taylor.

-

T HE P UBLIC SCHOOLS

The history of Orange County, like the history of all other American
communitie s and of the nation, is in la.r ge part the history of its common
schools. Next to the family, the ~chool, and especially the free public
school as it exists in this country, is the most vital and formative factor
in developing the life of the people. Here all the children and youth of
both sexes, at the impressiona ble age, g;nher from homes, native and
immigrant. Christi11u and Jewisb and infidel, rich and poor, and not only
•·ecei ve iMtrnction and acquire the knowledge which is power, but are
also mingled intimately togethe r as companions in study and sport, and
arc played npo n hy a single set of creative and compelling intellectual and
social fortes which ten.l to blen<l them into one living body. The public
school is also the focus of community interest as no other institution i~, the central point to which the minds and hearts of fathers
and mothers daily tum, from he palace and the hut, from the store and
factory and office and home-for where the treasure is, there will the
heart be also. No doubt, private and parochial schools have their place
in supplement ing and stimulating the common schools.
As a background of the history of the public schools of Orange
County, the following account of public education in the state is quoted
from Caroline Mays Brevard's History of Florida:
"The first interest in public education manifested in Flori<la was the organization of the Florida Educational Society in
lll31 for the declared purpose of collecting information and paving the way for the establishme nt of a school system . . . . In
1839 the Legislature provided for three tru stees in each township whose duty it was to look after the sixteenth section, which
had been appropriate d by Congress for educational purposes,
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and to see that the rents were applied to the common schools.
A~ most of the town~hips had no residents whatever, and there
was little, if any, opportunity to rent lands in the ~ixteenth or
any other section, this provision had little meaning. Various
changes in the school law of the Territory were made from time
to time. At one time it was the duty of the sheriff 'to attend to
the education of the children of the poor,' and later. in 1845,
the county judges of probate were given charge of the school interests. . . . Up to this time there was little interest in public
education, but Congress now authorized the sale of school lands,
and the register of public lands was made ex-officio superintendent of common schools. . . . Public schools had been regarded theretofore as 'pauper schools'. The people of the betl~r class considered thcmseh·es disgraced if their children attended the public school, and the less enlightened cla$s cared
nothing for the opportunities. . . . In 1853, there were reported 16,573 white children of school age in the state and an
appropriation oi $5,031.07 of public ~chool funds for their education-thirty cents per capita. The constitutional convention
of 1865 gave the subject little t·ecogni'tion, but in 1868 another
com·ention was held, and the resulting constitution provided liberally for a system of public education. It declared that the state
should provide for the education of all children of school age,
established a uniform system of county schools, provided for
state and county superintendence of public instruction, and established a state school fund.
''In 188S, a new constitution was adopted which not only
preserved all the desirable features of the educational article in
the constitution of 1868, but made several important steps forward, among them being the provision that any community may
levy a special district tax, and that every county must levy a
school tax of not less than three mills and not more than five
mills."

Later, laws were enacted permitting a county tax of seven mills, and
1hen of ten mills.
·The history of public instruction in Orange County is told in part
in the chapters of this work which are devoted to the several cities and
town~ of the county; here it must suffice to trace this history in outline
a..~ it is found in the records of the County Board of Public Instruction.
Unfortunately, these records, as all other official records prior to the
year 1869, were destroyed by the fire which burned down the first courthouse; we begin with the minutes of the Board meeting of this year.
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The Board oi Public Instruction met at the courthouse, December
11, 1:::69, •;for the purpose of organizing said board.'' Mr. W. C. Roper
was ~lcctecl chairman, Mr. A. C. Caldwell and Mr. Z. H . Mason were the
···•·ht>r memhers present, and Mr. W. A. Lovell was elected county superintendent and secretary of the Board. The one item of business transacted was the passing of a resolution that ;,each member of the Board
~hall he constituted an examining committee in his neighborhood to ex;. mine the qn:~lifications of teachers and to grant certificates of competency.''
The Board did not meet again until May 27, 1871, when, in addition
to }lr. Roper and Mr. Caldwell, there were present Mr. M. W. Prince
anct Mr. James 1'. Hughey. Mr. Hughey was elected treasurer of the
Board aud "ordered to make requisition upon the Comptroller for the
~ttm now due for the scholastic years of 1869-'70-'71." The schools in
the county at this time were: Me lionville, with fifty pupils; Orlando, .
with thirty pupils; the Lodge, with twenty-five pupils; Blackwater, with
fifteen pupils; Lake Jesup, with fifteen pupils; and Cross Prairie, with fifteen pupils, a total of one hundred and fifty pupils. The Board voted to
' 'lc,·y a tax of one-tenth of one per cent on all taxable property" for
sd10ol purposes.
The teachers recei,·ed one dollar a month for each pupil, and the
term was three months long. this term being taught at any time during
the year, at the convenience of the teacher and trustees.
It is evident that there were many private schools in the county,
<lnd these were converted into public schools from time to time upon application of the teacher-and probably proprietor-the teacher appearing before the Board for examination and acceptance. During the early
~eventies, schools were authori1.ed at Ft. Mason, Shingle Creek, Benton's
Prairie, the Point, Lake Conway, Lake Tracey, one "in the neighborhood of Henry Overstreet's." and others "near Isaac \Vinegord's" "near
:'11 r. l<obert llass' residence" and "in the vicinity of Foster's store."
Among the teachers of these early days were, N. \V. Prince, Dr. E. R.
Prince, Captain B. M. Sims and Messrs. C. A. Boone, J. Jacob, J. J. Davis,
R. N. S. Dyrne, C. Russ, and Daniel" H. Thrasher; among the members of
the Roar(! up to 1875 appear the names of Me~srs. Francis Epps, William
Hntl, \Villiam Hunter and S. M. Tucker.
The first few years of the records of the Orange County Board of ..
Public Instntction disclose a chronic state of difficulty between the
Board and the tax collectors. These officials seemed always reluctant to·
part with the funds belonging to the schools and ''format demands" upon
the collector and threats of "legal proceedings in fifteen days'~· are {reo'
quent. In 1877, suit was brought against the former collector who was
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accused of keeping a larl{er cum mission than the law allowed. Later. an
::ppt~al was m:~<le tn the :\ ttorncy General ior a decision as to whether tlw
lax collcclur had the right to keep any of the school money as a commi~
sion; wht·n the decision was gin:n that the commission shoulcl he paicl out
of the county fund an<l not hy the school authorities, the lloarcl brought
suit a!{ainst l'crtain former tax colt.,ctors lor refunds, but there is no record how these cases were settled.
In May, 1874, Mr. W. C. Roper was made county superintendent.
:vr r. Roper announced an ambitious prngram of "twenty-four schools for
the county with an average of twenty-two scholars to each school," a
program which the Board :uloptcd and which was "made a basis of action
to r.1ise funds." A tax which would produce $3,824 was ordered, to
cov~r the expenses of the schools for the years IH74-75. The superintt,JHicnt's salary was made $600 a year, the treasurer was to receiYe $60 a
vear, ;m,t the members of the Hoarcl were to be paid $3 a day when in
attenrlance upon meetings.
Hy January. 1875, retrenchment became necessary. The superiutend~nt's salary was cut in twain, and he was "to he paid $300 in four
Tnstalltnenls in Currency as heretofore." Mr. Roper's minutes look Ilkc
hlank verse, ~int·e h e began the first word of each line clown the page with
a capital letter.
The superintendent's annual report of May, 1876, gives the numher
of schools in the county as forty-six. with an enrollment of 749 pupils.
and $5.047 paid in teacher's salaries. At a special meeting on July 20,
1876, the Board found the school funds exhausted, and ordered all the
•chools closecl on july 26, not to be reopened until October. The schools
still heJ,!an and closecl for a term of from three to six months, at th., will
of the local authorities.
In October of 1876, it was ordered that "In view of the uncertain
conclition of the school funds we deem it inexpedient to attempt to continue
the public St,hools for more than one c1uarter ch1ring the present schola~tic
year," and hills were ordered paid "as soon as there is money for this
.
purpose.
Spread across an entire page of the record book at this point, in a
new and elaborate script, is the legend, "New Board," and beneath arc
the minutes for April 12. 1877. The members of the hoarcl are Dr. W.
Kilmer, chairman; J. J. Davis, Esq., and Mr. George H. Hammond, Esq.:
the superintendent is Mr. J. M. Burrall. The superintendent reviewed
tht action of the former board in reclucing the superintendent's salary
from $600 to $300 a year, ancl gave copious and cogent reasons for its
restoration to the former amount, and the Board agreed with him. But
the tax-payers do not seem to have acquiesced in the restoration of the
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large r salar y for the superinten dent, and in June the grand jury order ed
the $300 b:~sis again, in vi~w of the fact that the school term was to be
only three months.
The Boar d ignor ed the ruling of the grand jury, and on July 16, a
public meet ing wa!l held and a resolution adop ted denou ncing the action
uf the Board all<l cledaring $(,00 an excessive salary ; the Board suc·
cumbed.
Early in 1878, I'rof. W . P. Haisley, State Supe rinten dent of Public
Instru ction , paid Oran ge Coun ty a visit, and an open meet ing was held
in Orlan do. An intere sting repor t of his address, cover ing six large
pages. is writte n into the recor ds of the hoard . Prof. Haisl ey was \'isiting
e,·ery county in the state excep t Uade, there being no school at that time
in Dade County.
In Ocohcr, 1898, Mr. L . M. Prest on and Mr. Frank lin Owen were
gh·en the first schol arshi ps from the county to the East Flori da Seminary
<·L Gainesville.
There follow some of the names of the schools which are found in
the recor ds up to this time:
Shingle Creek , Black water , Mellonville, New Hope , Lake Irma, Benton Prairie, the Lodg e-wh ich appea rs as Apopka City in 1877 -Rave llllwood, Ft. Reed, Meeks Mill, Lake Crescent. New Upsala, Econlockhatchcc, Longwood, T.ake Virgi nia-e stabl ished at the reque st of Judge
John R. :Mizeli-Pcnclryvillc, changed to Crooked Lake , Cross Prair ie,
Oakland. Fain· icw, Bogg y Creek, Long Prair ie, Lake Harn ey, Partin s,
Lake Conway. Form osa, Altam onte Springs, Hartf ord, Maitl and, Oran ge
Church, Ft. Mason, Sprin g Hill, Akron, Tuck er's Mill, Howe ll Creek, Mt.
Zion, Prosp ect, Stark e, Lake , Zellwood, Clay Sprin gs, Sylva n Lake , the
Point, Golden Lake, Hawk insvil le, Ft. Chris tmas, Live Oak Church,
Seneca Lake , Tuscavilla, Sorre nto, Harwells, Oran ge Ridge , Salem, Ornames
~ngc B~nk s, Dann , Sanfo rd and Orlan do ; after 1880, the following
arc added : Bethel, Glendale, Altoona. Umat illa, Mt. Dora , Tang erine ,
Kissimmee, Pine Castle, Drigg s, Paola, Myrt le Lake, Mt. Carwell, Turkey Creek, Lovclls Land ing, Seneca, Grand Island, Astor , Rock Springs,
Rock Lake , Bay Ridge, Chulu ota, Conquest Chur ch, Oviedo, Roun d
Lake . Narcoosee, Emer alda, Weki wa River, Gabriella, Ocoe e, Victoria,
Gainesville , Fitzs immo ns Mill. Messina; many of these appea r for only
nne or two terms , and a study of the list indicates in a very instru ctive
mann er the births and death s, the ups and down s, of the comm unitie s of
·
Oran ge County.
Mr. I . T. Beek s became super inten dent in March, 1879, .and served
for eight een years. Mr; Beeks seem s to have been a progr essiv e ma.n, (or
he called the teach ers of the coun ty toget her the following August,
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<.1rgani:r.e a Teacher~ Institutt. His recunls nrc quite remarkable, written in a plain, old-fa~hionecl hand, the lang uage clnhorate and oratorical.
Tile complaints or patrons and trustee~ and tcada:rs are faithfully reconlcd. and the manner in whi!'h the Board sought to a!)l}Case those holrling a grie1·ancc who appeared before it is told with pains taking dtt<~il.
One gathcrs from these cad y records th a t th e members of tho: succe~sivt
Boards well earned the s tipend gi 1·en I hem. Their time was spent in
s eating and unseating trustees, examining teachers for certificates, and
wre~tling with the ever-annoyi ng financial s hortage, and with the proh·
lem of establishing schools in new communitie s. Tn 1880, the superinl'endclll's ''salary" was again under fire ; it wns argued that $600 was
wn much, and the county commission ers wan ted it reduced by half. Thc
noarcl replied tl ull the salary was paicl in ''county scrip." whiC'h wa s
worth o nly fiity cen ts o n the dollar, a nd t herefore the $600 ough t to
stand; the matter wa~ com vrullli~cu by payin g the superintend ent $300 in
l .' nit ed Stat cs currency.
:\n event of interest to the county in :\larch. 1885. was th e fir~t
meeting of the County Teachers' In~titute. which was held in Orlando.
and was attended hy forty-three teachers: state superintend ent, .'\. J.
Russell, and Prof. John A. l.raham of the Nas hvill<- :'\onnal College were
the leading speakers.
The first Arbor Day was celebrated on F ebruary 10, 1886.
I n the year 1887, Lake and Osceola Counties were separa ted from
O range. the former receiving- $521.98 as it~ share of the school funds,
:tnd the latter $229.59.
The Board bought an Edison mimeograph for the use of the superintendent, and the numerous works of art pre!lervecl in his records, drawn
by the versatile superintend ent himself, attest the pleasure he took in
this gift; there are teachers' certificates, notifications of appointmen t.
cards of invitation, poster announceme nts, all done in sepia, with border~
and garlands of oak and palm, and with utistic lettering, in addition to
the real business for which the machine was intended.
At this t ime the Bo ard ordered "that we introduce some good
music books for the public schools. and that the teachers be re(Juired to
use them each day from 15 to 30 minutes." The superintend ent wa!l gi\'en
$15 "to defray his expenses to the Superintend ent's Congress anrl
State Teachers' Institute at DeFuniak Sprinl(s :" a later cmry shows that
there were four hundred in attendance at thi~ meeting, eleven from Ornnge County.
This wa~ the year when the school books were sent to Florida bv
way of Macon, since ''Jacksonvill e is now infested with yellow fever." ·
The superintend ent' s annual1'epo rt for 1887-88, gave the number of
schools in the county as seventy-five , eleven of them colored, the number
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of vupils a~ 2,49-l-, 6.>5 of them culur.,d. and the assessed value of property
in the county, real and personal, as $4,652,Si3. The amount raised for
~~hool purpose~ from all sources was $li,294.i4; the value of school
huilding~ and grounds was $23,605.00; the salarie~ paid teacher~
~mounted to $19,400.99; and the superintendent's salary was $1.512.60.
There is space here to mention only a few of the interesting enmh
of the decade 1890-1900, during which period the school$ grew in size and
system, and buildings were erected in a number of the towns.
The schools had a great Christmas celebration in 1890, when "each
pupil in the public schools regardless of age or condition'' who were enrolled on the 24th day of December, received a "beautiful chromo" from
the Board. accompanied by a very attractive Christmas card and greeting, the work of Superintendent Becks and his mimeograph.
On January 8, 1892, the cornerstone of the court house was laid.
:tnd there was deposited in it a history of the public schools from 1869 to
1892, prepared by Mr. Becks, and marked "To an unknown friend in
~orne future age. When this package is opened, we hope to be occupying
:. finer structure with the school board, teachers, pupils (graduated) and
this people across the river of life; a building not made with hands. Continue the goo<l work. 'Deo Volente.' Signed, J. T. Beeks, Superintendent."
The fir$t class ~,rraduated from the Orlando high school April 21.
1892, with an elahorate program in the opera house; there were ele\•en
in the class.
On October 21, 1892. all the :.;chools of the county participated in a
nation-wide celebration of the four hundredth anniversary of the disCO\'ery of America. Superintendent Beeks prepared a very elaborate
program, and 3,692 flags, at a cost of $118, were distributed to the schools
:md the ~C'hnol C"hildren, in honor of the event. It was estimated that
12,670 citizens and 2.986 childr.en participated in the celebration. Mr.
Beeks sent a circular to all the parents of the county, calling upon them
"to prepare the children for the Great Bielas Comet and allay fear in
them.'' Specimens of the school work of every child in the county were
sent to the World's Fair in Chicago, bound in books and with many
photographs; these are now preserved in the National Pedagogic
Museum in Washington.
·
Mr. W. n. Lynch was elected superintendent in 1897. Between the
years 1902 and 1905, practically every school district in the county \'Oted·
to become a special school-tax district. Consolidation of rural schools
began and the transportation of children by the col1nty authorities was
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es were
intro duce d (190 2), and grew rapidly in favor. New school hous
( iard cu
buil t and high schools were start ed in Sanf ord, Apopka, 'Win ter
and Win ter Park .
,
Prof esso r Lyn ch died in 1911 (see hiog raph ical ~ke tc h in !'art Tw,.
inno n.
of this wor k), and was succeeded in office by Rev . Dr. J . F. McK
eacher~·
The budg et for school expe nses at this time was abou t $50.000 ; t
princisala ries rang ed from $225 a mon th for the Orla ndo and Sanf onl
ols.
pals, to $30 per mon th for the teac hers of one- room coun try scho
x
A cons titut iona l ame ndm ent in 1912 gave the special scho ol-ta
th(~
distr ict pow er to issue bond s for school hous es and e4ui pme nt. and
larg ely
minu tes of the Hoard for the fifteen year s since that time arc
in th e
the recortl s of bond issue s fur school purposes in ever y distr ict
coun ty.
rcIn 1913, Seminole Cou nty was formed, and Ora nge Cou nty was
di~tricted as follo ws:
Dist rict No. 1-0rl;~ndu, Win ter l'ark , Pinecastlc, Con way ami
Taft .
Dist rict No. 2-F t. Chri stma s, Pick ett and Fish .
d,
District No. 3- Maitland, Loc khar t, Apopka, Bay Ridg e, Zellwoo
Goth a.
Clarcona, Oco ee, Win ter Garden, Oak land , Ora nge Cen ter and
the
In 1915, the trustees of the Apopka distr ict aske d perm issio n of
The
Doa rd to tran spor t child ren in anto moh iles, inste ad of wag ons.
coun ty,
sam e year the hom e demon~tration wor k was introclucecl in the
Boa rd
supp orte d jointly by the state , the coun ty com miss ione rs and the
agent.
of Public Instruction. and Miss Harr iet Layton was employed as
serv ice
Three years later, :Mrs. Ora D. Layton ba-a me the first county social
ratio n
work er, and Mrs. Nellie Tay lor was appo inted as home dem onst
to the
agen t. In 1918, one cann ing club girl was sent for the shor t cour se
her exFlor ida College for Wom en at Tall ahas see, and give n $15 towa rd
for the
penses; in l9Zi, Mrs. Tayl or took twenty- five girls to Tallahassee
shor t course in dem onst ratio n work.
the
Mr. A. B. John son bec.'lme coun ty supe rinte nden t in 1917, and
era
ten years duri ng which he has served may well be called the building
inga
for Oran ge Cou nty's schools. The com mod ious and hand som e build
tlerful
which have been erec ted do not tell the who le stor y of the won
an inprog ress mad e by the schools duri ng the past decade, hut are only
h char dication of the grow th in efficiency and _mod em meth ods whic
son' s
acterizes the school syst em of Oran ge Cou nty today, und er Mr. John
direction.
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D uring the last ten years, the following bond issues for ~chool purposes ha vc been voted, almost without opposition in every case:
District
Orlando
Oakland-Winter Garden
Apopka
Orlando
Gotha-\Vindermere
Orlando
Ocoee
Fairvilla
·winter Park
;\-laitlancl
Orlando
Pinecastle
Beulah
Oakland-Winter Garden
Apopka
Orlando
Orlando
Winter Park
Ocoee
Oakland-Winter Ga rden

Year

Amount

1917
1917
1918
1920
1920
1921
1921
1922
1922
1922
1923
1923
1924
1924
1924
192S
1926
1926
1926
1926

$

Total

40,000.00
30,000.00
16,000.00
150,000.00
2,000.00
300,000.00
40,000.00
5,000.00
25,000.00
10.000.00
150,000.00
20,000.00
3.000.00
35,000.00
25.000.00
300.000.00
1,000,000.00
200,000.00
105,000.00
190,000.00

$2,446.000.00

The value of school property in the county for the year ending June
30, 1926, was $2,597,025. The budget for 1927-28, as presented by Suv<'rintendent Johnson, is $344,530, which includes $291,105 for salaries.
$10,000 for the social service and health department, $21.425 for transportation, $5.300 for the superintendent's salary and expenses, $5,500 for
attendance officers and expenses, and $1,000 for the canning club agent.
The following have served as Chairmen of the Board from 1869 to
the present time :
Mr. W . C. Roper, 1869-1873.
Mr. W. F. R ussell, 1873-1875.
Mr. S. M. Tucker, 1875-1876.
Dr. 0 . P. Preston, 1876-1877.
Dr. W . W. Kilmer, 1877-1885.
Col. E. C. Morgan, 1885-1889.
Co!. George S. Foote, 1889-1895.
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Mr. Jam es DeL ancy , 1895-1897.
Rev. R. W. Law ton, 1897-1909, (Mr. Law ton diecl 111 uiTice ).
i\1r. Sidn ey E. I ves, 1909-1913.
Mr. Jame s A. Knox , 1913-1927.
The following have serve d as coun ty supe rinte nden ts:
Mr. W. A. Love ll, 1869-1873.
Mr. W. C. Rope r, 1873-1877.
Mr. J. M. Burr all, 1877-1879.
Mr. I. T. Beck s, 1879-1897.
May or W. B. Lynch, 1897- 1911, ('~lr. Lync h die<l in offic e).
Dr. J. F. McK inno n, 1911-1917.
Mr. A. B. John son, 1917-1927.
Tn a<ldition to its vubl k schools. the coun ty has four prh·a tc e(hll·a tiuna l
in~titutions or importance.
For the histo ry of Rollins Cullcgc, Wint er Park , ~ee Chap ter V.
St. Joseph's Academy was found ed Oct. 7. 1889, four Sister:> l)L-ginnin;;
the work of teach ing at that date. Fuur years later it hecam e a lx..anlin
;:school for girls which it contimttd to be until 1913, when owin g to the
i11 creased number of day pupils, boarder:< could no longer be al.-commoclated
,
and the dorm itories were turne d into class-rooms.
For the first twenty-nine years of its existence, St. Joseph's :\cad cmy
was merely a gram mar !\Chool but in the year 1917 the first class of gradu ates
went forth , and since that time othe r classes have been gradu ated.
At prerent the tcachin!{ staff consists of seven Siste rs. The sehoul is
filled to it~ capad ty, which is a little more than two hund red pupils. The
curric\llum is complete in all respects and its grad uates tntcr l.'OIIege with
no
difficulty.
The school has a music department and extra -curr iculu m activities including athletic.~ for boy~ and girl~.
The C~th~clral School for girls was fO\tnded in 1900 loy the late Bishop
William Crane Gray, at th~t time head of the Episcopal Chur ch in Sout
h
Florida. Havi ng been presented with a new official residence, he deter mine
d
to· devote the handsome hume he formerly OC'-"'lpied to the estab lishm ent
oi
a school for girls, a purpose he had long cherished. The vision uf the found
er
has been abundantly realized, and the school has long since attain ed a position of self-support and popular esteem. 'From the begin ning, the aim
ha.~
been to combine in the school-life the three -fold idea of soun d learn ing,
approved manners, and practical religion. Thou gh intended prim arily
for
Flori da girls, its patro nage has extended . to many north ern state s, the
advantages of its happy home life and educational benefits maki ng an appe
al
to those who would enjoy the land of sunshine and flowers.
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The Cathedral School is beautifully situated on the shores of Lake Eola,
near the heart of the city, yet sufficiently retired for the pur1>0s~s o( study.
Th~re nreo five huilrlings devoted to school usc, including auditorium, ~tucly·
hall. recreation hall, classrooms, music-rooms, dining-room and rlormitories.
The mur>es of instruction are complete and comprehensive, covering the
college prt'J~'lrntory and ~ncral courses, and the school is a Florida ~tate accrcdit'ed institution. While under the control of the Episcopal Church, the
~chool is not sectarian, and has always numbered among its teachers and pupils
members of various Christian denominations. The first principal of the
school wa.~ the late Deaconess Harriet Randolph Parkhill, in whose honor
1•nc of the school buildi ngs is named. Rev. Roderick 1'. Cobb served in that
capacity ior a period of ten years, and the present principal is ~iiss Clara
Burton. Bishop Cameron Mann is president of the Board of Trustees, and
J(e,-. A. E. Johnson is chaplain.
The Rohert H. Hungerford Normal and Industrial School js located at
Eatonville, a negro town adjoining .Maitland on the west. This school was
founded by Professor and Mrs. Russell C. Calhoun in 1897. These two capable and devoted teachers had been students at the Tuskeegee Tnstitute, of
" ·hiclt the husband was a graduate.
In the Spring of 1898, Mr. .E. C. Hungerford of Chester, Connecticut,
who had a winter home in Maitland, gave the ~hool, together with several
relatives and friends. 160 acres of land adjoining Eatonville, now included
within the corporate limits of the town, as a campus and farm. The first
cash donation was made by Miss liary Brown of Winter Park. to whom
1clerent-e is made in Chapter Four of this work; the second gift of $400 came
through Dooker T. Washington of Tuskcegee. Additional land was bought
from time to time, and the corner stone of Booker T. Washington Hall was
laid in 1899: it was finished and dedicated the following year.
Later, :Mr. George B. Cluett, the manu facturer of Troy. .l\cw York,
g-ave $8,000 for the erection of a second building, and $4,000 toward the purcha.~e of an orange grove near the campus. Cluett Hall was burned in 1922,
and was replaced by a ~tone structure, bearing the same name, a year and a
half later. Mr. Ouctt also gaYe a considerable sum to finish the dining-hall.
which he insisted should be named Calhoun Hall, and he contributed $500
annually for current expenses, for a number of years.
Professor Calhoun died November 10, 1910, and Mrs. Calho~;~n served
for twelve years as principal of the school. She was followed by Elijah
Chisholm, S. Baker, and J. T. Jordan, the present principal.
Mrs. Kingrnill -Marrs, of Boston and Maitland, left the institution
$5,000 by will at her death.
The school has upwards of a hundred boarding pupils, and a number of
day scholars; it also carries on a night school for adults. An industriai build-·
·
ing for girls is now in process of construction.
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The Orang-e County Chamber of Cr>mmercc wa~ organi7 .d June 19.2.2.
The fir~t officers were: President ~Jr. William Edwards: vice-prc:sidc:nts, .:\lr.
J. ;\, T reat, Winter Park. ancl ~1r. J. G. Stm7.ier, Wiuter Garden : ::ccrctary
Mr. E. Tl. Morrcy. Apopka: treasurer :llr. S. S. Sadler, Tangerint'.
In ~ptembcr 1922, Mr. Karl Lehmann was employed as secretary on
a half-time basis. In October of that yc.-ar he began work as full-time sct:retary.
One: of the first things done hy the organixation was t•' suhmit t~> the
people a vote on the IJUcstion elf a onl.~mill publicity tax to llE' levier(
by the CrJtmty Commissioners and expended under thrir rlin:t·timt hy th~
County Chamber of Commerce in the work of the organir.ation. This
election carried by a vote of more than iour to one, and the bill aut horizingthis tax levied for two years was enacted hy the Leg-islature in 19.23. In
1925 the Le<,:islature pas.<e<l a hill pro,·iding for the lev~·ing of this tax
f<or 1296 and each year thereafter.
The present officer~ of the Orange County Chamber <>f Commerce are :
president Mr. \Villiam Edwards, Zellwood: vice-president ~:t:r. J..\, Treat.
Winter Park; vice-president Mr. S. fl. Hull. Oakland: tr<'a.~nrcr Mr. S. S.
Sadler. Tangerine; auditor Dr. J. C. McMichael, Windermere : secretary l>r.
Karl Lehmann, Orlando ; assistant secretary Mr. Crawfo rd T . Bickford; and
office MSistant, Mr. Francis Smathers. hoth of Orhmdo.
The member$ of the Hoard of Directors are as follows: :\popka, Mr. J.
G. Gros~hacher; Rithlo, Mr. S. S. Philbrick : Clarcona. ~1r. E. J. Hobson :
Conway. Dr. W. J. McDurney; Edgewood, Col..R. M. $hearer ; Fort Christma.q, Mr. L. L. Rarely ; Gotha, Mr. E. S. Lawrence : Lockhart, Mr. G. R.
Long; Maitland, Mr. J. H. Hill; North Orlando, Dr. J _\. Pines: Ocoee.
Mr. T. C. Hawthorne: Orlando, Mr. N. P. Yowell: Pinecastle, !lfr. P. ?rl.
Shaniba rgcr: Plymouth, :Mr. J. G. Grossenbacher: Taft,.l\1r. C. R Brickley ;
Vineland, Mr. W . L. Shuck: West Side Improvement League. Orlando,
Mr. .A.. M. Crittenden ; Winter Garden, Mr.]. L. Dillard.
The Orange County Chamber of Commerce. with a membership o£
4,000 is the largest county Chamber of Commerce in the south. Some idea
of the scope and activity of this organization is seen in the facts presente~
in this year's annual report, as follows in part:
"We have conducted a national advertising campaign in
publications with a combined circulation of nearly 600,000 copies.
"We have carefully bulletined tO the Chambers of Commerce.
real-estate men in the county, banks and newspaper$ more than
3,000 names of prosp«.'tive settlers who have written us as a result of our national advertising.

!'ART 1-X.\RRATIVE
'·Havr sc~urco more than 600 columns of publicity ~bout Oran~c County in the press of the country. If laid end Lo end this puhlicitv
would stretch one-fifth of a mile .
•
''The secretary has participated in 7.000 personal intcn·ie\\'s
with prospective settlers and others interested in Orange County.
"The secretary has delivered .100 addrct<ses on Florida and
Orange County to more than 50.000 people.
''\\'e handled lhc publicity features of the Orange County exhibit at the Canadian Exposition in Toronto in ,\ug-ust. . . .
"\\'e hdped finance the Florida exhibit at the American Legion
convention in Omaha. The Oranl,":e County film was shown during
this exhibit.
"We arranged for the showing of the Orange County film at
the great southern summer-sch()()) for teachers at Peabody College.
)1 ashville, T cnn. . . .
"We have helped plan, and participated in, two $10,000 advertising campaigns in the newspapers of the state calling attention
to the Orange County and Central florida section of the state.
"Arranged for the special mass-meeting held to advance the
interests of Central Florida roads before the Legislature, and our
secretary served at secretary of the Florida Good Roads "\ssociation formed at that meeting. . . .
"We participated in the \Vorld's Advertising- Com·ention at
Houston, Texas, and sent our secretary to assist St. l'eterslmrg
in inviting the next convention.
"'We have taken an active part in suppressing and securing the
arrest of fraudulent land operators in this county.
"We sent a delegate to the meeting of the United States Chamber of Commerce in \Vashington, D. C.
"We granted our secretary a month's vacation. which was
spent in trip of the west. including the Pad fie Coast, where much
\'aluable information was obtained and will sen·c in strengthening
the work of the Chamber. . . .
"We participated in the activities of the Florida State Commercial Secretaries Association, which organization honored Orange
County by the election of its secretary as president of .that body this
year. . . .
"We have actively participated in the work of the Orange
County Beautification· Commission.
"We were active in securing and arranging for the operation
of the first Smith-Hughes Agricultural High School in Orange
·
County, located at Pinecastle. . . .
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"We handled the publicity incident to the trip of a large party
of Orange County girls to the ~hurt course at Tallahassee. This
trip was made under the direction oi !\·Irs. ~ellie \V. Taylor, ''"'I
was one of the most effective bit~ of publicity for Orange County
this year. . . .
"We tmt the ma~hinery oi the OrJ.ngc County Chamber of
Commerce heartily into the making of the state cen~us, a~sistin~;
the county enumerator in ev~ry possible way, with the result that
a most complete census was secured. . . .
"We made addressograph plates ancl handled the cxtensil·c
follov.rup on the 1.200 names secured by the Orlando Realty Bo<tnl
as the rc~ult of the radio lm><~dcasting in Texas.
"\Ve i~ued seven new pieces of Orange County literature and
maps. and pnhlishcd more than 60.000 copies of these fur distribution. . . .
"\\'e participated with other (>rganizations in sending .M ajor
Charles A. llrowne to Washington , P. C. to tht> conference called
by Secretary Herbert HoO\·cr. dealing with important ro<~d matters:
also participated in sending Major Browne to !\iorganton. !'ol. C., ·
and Spartanburg. S. C.. to important highway meetings.
"\\'c sent our secretary to the convention of the National A~so
ciation of Commercial Secretaries at Washington, D. C. Participated in the l:lettcr I tomes Campaign for Orange County, and helped
entertain the party of Texas citrus !:'rowers who \'isitcd this county.
OL'toher 25-28.
"We arranged for representation at the meeting of the Dixie
Highway Association at Rome. Ga., and were responsible for securing at that meeting the designation of the Cheney Highway as the
connecting link hetween the East and West Dixie I Jighway in Florida. . . .
"We sent our secretary to Washinb"ton to imervie\\' represcntativcs of thc Bureau of Public Roads, ancl conducted an extensive correspondence and telegraphic communication \\'hich finally
~ecured the recognition of State Road No. 2 as a part of the system
of united States Highways. . . .
"We arranged for the making of a ·motion picture fil(ll re<:ording two important events of the year, the dedication of the Cheney
Highway and bridge, and the movement of a solid trainload of range
cattle from this county when the 'no-fence' law went into effect. . . .
"\Ve have written and mailed 24,248 letters and sent out
176,895 pieces of printed matter on Orange County including 64,000
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ropics nf 'Orange Echoes:' this mail has gone to practically every
>ection oi tht world.''
The rather remarkable spirit of harmony and cooper-.1tion which exists
illll\1111{ the SC\'t:ral Cllnttllllllities o)f Or~ngc County is no doubt due in large
vart to the work of the County Chamber <If Commerce, and in particular to
the genial :tnd srmpathetic spirit, the tn~t iul manner, and the wise and compt·chensivc pmgrams oi it~ secretary. Dr. Karl Lehmann.
Tll:E N£\VSVAPI!R PRESS 0}' O&ANGI! COU KTY

The following aL-count of the newspaper press of Orange County has been
prepared in the main for this work by Mr. W. M. Glenn, owner and editor of
the Orlando Morning Sentinel :
The early history of the Orange County Pres.~ is somewhat obscure.
Journalism actively flourished intennittently in the county from the late
70'A and continued to record and chronicle the events of a growing community
during the hectic years brought on by a disastrous freeze in the early 90's,
and contimting through two wars, those of 1898 and 1914.
Orange County journalism may be considered in three phases; that of
1880 to 1890, when the weekly was undisputed king of the Fourth Estate;
from 1890 to 1910. during whi<:h there sprung up bi-weeklies and tri-weeklies,
followed by a demand for a daily newspaper ; from 1910 to the present time
the daily newspaper has occupied the center of the stage.
During the nearly fifty year~ which we have under survey many papeu
came tmberalded and as silently passed into the by-gone days of yesterday.
Some of them seem justified and others occupied the limelight merely as
organR of personal gratification and not with the evidently sincere purpose of
serving the community.
The Orange County Reporter was established in 1880 by S . B. Harrington aild was located in a frame building north of the present Armory. Conducted by Mr. Harrington for a period of two years, the paper passed under
the control of the late Mabton Gore who successfully conducted and published
the Reporter until 1890. Mr. Gore came from Sioux City, Iowa, and is
survived by Mrs. 0. S. Robinson, a daughter, of Gatlin Avenue. Mr. Gore
was one of the pioneers who not only gave of his talents to the newspaper pro-fession hut early saw the advantages and possibilities of real estate. It might
he said that Mabton Gore laid out the first subdivision that Orange County
had, this being a tract of land on either side of Gatlin Avenue and bounded .
on the north by Lake Jennie Jewel and on the south by Lake Gatlin . .In
1890, Mr Gore sold his interests in the publication to the late S. R. Hudson,
who published the paper for a period of six years selling out to Josiah F~rris
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in 1896; Mr. Ferris in tum wid the paper to the Reporter-SI.ar Publishing
Company. headed at that time by W. R. O'Neal, president, :\1. 0. Overstreet,
vice-president, N. P. Yowell, secretary and treasurer; they with T. P. Warlow and W. D. Yowell composing the Board of Directors. About 1912 the
Reporter-Star pa~sed into the hands of G. H. \\'alton of Richmon<l, Kentucky, and (ieorge Kellar, now representative of the Mergenthaler Linotype
Company. ln 1913, J. Hugh l<eese of Miami became interested in the paper
2nd later Messrs. R. ll. and J. C. Brassier, Mr. Reese's brother-in-law. Save
for the addition of Mr. J. F. Schumann as associate editor, the management of the Reporter-Star has been vested with the Me~!;rs. Drossier since
1914.

Jn 1895, the South !'lorida Sentinel, the forenmner of the present Orlando Morning Sentinel, was established by Latimer Oark Vaughn, and the
pl:mt was located in the old building on Pine Street which is north of the
Baptist Church. This old two-story frame building housed the: publication
for a uumhc:r of years, with the composing room on the second floor and the
editorial and business offices on the first' floor. Previous to his arrival in
Orlando, Mr. Vaughn had published newspapers in Henderson, North Carolina and Marianna, Florida. It is to his credit that the first Campbell press
which ever came to Orlando was brought here and installed. The Campbell
p•·ess was the pride and joy of Orlando and many a person viewed the intricate, noisy and somewhat cumbersome press in action as it turned out a
paper of huge proportions. Mr. Vaughn, who died two years ago, conducted
the paper for a perio<l of nine years, selling to ~osiah Ferris, who carne to
Orlando from Tampa in 1885. Before coming to the City Beautiful, Mr.
Ferris was on the ca~c: with Col. D. l:l. McKay, publisher of the Tampa
Times. He was an intimate friend not only of Col. McKay but also of Col.
W. F. Stovall, for many years publisher of the Tampa Tribune. With noteworthy distinction, Mr. Ferris successfully conducted the South Florida Sentinel from 1894 to 1914, and in 1913 established the Orlando Morning Sentinel. published every day in the week except Monday morning.
Josiah Ferris, dean of Orange County newspaper men. is a stalwart soul
who has given untiringly of his ability to the upbuilding of Orange County
and Florida, e,·er mindful of the sacred obligations which rest upon the heart
of every true and honest publisher. He put in the first telegraph service for
a newspaper in Orange County, becoming a member of the International
News Service in 1913 with the advent of the daily publication. In 1912, he
purcha.o;ed and installed the first perfecting press in Orange County, the
Miehle; this was a flat-bed press and published four pages at one impression,
the paper then being removed and the reverse side being printed. After that,
the paper went through a somewhat crude folder and eventually made its
way into the hands of the r~er. The paper was six columns wide, each
column being 13Y. ems wide. In 1914, Mr. Ferris was taken ill and the duties
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of puhlirntinn <lt'\'olvcd upon ~1 r~. Ferris, who ~;ave every ounce of energy
to carrying ou the ;mluons duti"s of ~ d~ily puulicatinn. During that time $he
was ably a~sistcu uy the latr \V . S. nrauch, who contributed many ~ditor ial~
and t:onducted a column nf light \'t>r~ and terse s.1yinb-'. In Novem~r. 1914.
the South F lorida Sent inel an<i the Orlando :l.lnrning S.:ntind wer~ sold to
\\'. C. Essington n f ~ohl~sville. Indiana, and W . M. Gl<-rltt tb~n of Indianapolis, with Mr. Essington :\~ husint'ss manager and Mr. Glenn as editor. This
partnership continued nn<ler tht' most ~~easing conditions until july IS,
1925, when Mr. Glenn purchased the interest of Mr. Essington and ~came
fole owner and publisher oi th~ paper. The• South Florida Sentinel continuecl
its career as a weekly until the swnmcr of 1916, when it ceased publicnt ion
clue to the f:trt that the public ucmancled a daily uc:wspaper.
In the early 90's, hard times hit the land, and newspapers felt the pinch
1>f financial anu cconoanic.:al depression, reaclaing a climax during the panic
of 1893, fullowcd clo~ly by a disastrous freelc which ruined the citru~ tred
of Florida. In this period, rival publisher~ forgot anim~itie~ and n1~hed to
each other's assistance. In the case both of the Reporter and the South
Florida Sentinel, many publication dates were missed, and it wa~ during this
period that the two Orlando papers l'OU!I<IIidated for a brief period, becoming
the Sentinel-l{eporter, published by Mesm. .H.udson and LaSalle, t he lattl"r
representing Mr. Vaughn.
1n the fall of 1890 the late Mahlon Core made a trip to the west carrying
with him a great many pictures of Florida. \Vhile in the west he sl'ent an
evening with Mr. S. R. Hud$0n, a former employer with whom he had
worked in Kansas City, in the ~Mly 80's. Mr. Gore had purchased the Orlando Reporter, ancl in 1891 Mr. Hue! son decided to visit Orlando and make
a survey of conditions here with a view to buying the paper. E3tly in March,
1891, he came to Orlando, purchased the Reporter, and in April of that year
returned to Orlando with his family and took over the paper. With him were
Joe M. Rice, a reporter, and Geo. M. Munger, a compositor. I n 1892 he
started the daily Reporter, the plant bcia~g iu a building on the lot where the
:\ngebilt Hotel now stands. The late Chas. Wiemer was a reporter on the
paper and Mr. Ferris was in the composing room part of the time. Aocording to Mrs. S. R. Hudson and her daughter Miss Hattie Hudson, who resi<.lc
in Orlando, Mr. Hudson's Reporter consolidated with the Sentinel in the fall
of 1898 and the plant was removed to East Pine Street, the Jl1.abli\'lltion being called the Reporter-Sentinel. Mr. Rice went to Virginia and Mr. l..a~alle repre~entecl Mr. Vaughn's interest in the Sentinel.
Some time previously to thi~, Mr. Hudson had purchased the Record,
n paper published when he tm1e to Orlando. Tlw! name was dropped from the
Reporter when this paper was combined with the Sentinel In 1905, the l'Oilsolidation was discontinued, and Mr. Hudson moved the Reporter into the
Rogers and Martin building, later selling to Mr. Ferris.
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The Orange County Chamber of Commerce issues Ornnge F.choe~
monthly, at twenty-five cents a year.
11te Orange County Citizen, a weekly paper, was originally published in
:\popk:t, by Dr. Geiger, a Baptist preacher, who lived in that town and was
held in high esteem throughou t Florida. As a weekly publication it ranked
with the he~t paper~ of the stale for the moral tone of its editorial policy.
Dr. Geigtr was appointed to a traveling missionary position by his church,
and found that he must dispose of the paper, much to his regret.
Hon. A. B. :1\ewton of Winter Garden, representative in the state Legislature, bought the paper and removed it to Winter Garden. Mr. Newton,
who previcms to coming to Florida had IJeen a county superintendent of
s~hools in his native state, continued the high-grade policy of the Citi1.en,
l111t ns his business and legislative dutie$ increased, he found it difficult to
gi\'e the attention nccd<'d to the paper and, after several talks with !Mr. C. K
lloward, who at that tilllc was editor of the Reporter- Star in Orlando,
agreed to sell him, stating that he did so only beeau.o;e of his acquaintance
aud agreement with Mr. Howard's policies: the paper was thereafter published in Orlando.
These policies, under which the paper flourished from first to last, were
democratic, prohibition and absolutely independent, in character , three traits
that distinguished its editorial policy; and as the paper was of the old-fashioned type of weekly, largely editorial in its sphere, it continued to~ positive.
rather than negative on the questions of the day.
After seven years of service, largely in the prohibition cause, the object
of its puhlir.ation having been attained, Mr. Howard, having many other
duties, sold the paper to Arthur lvey, a young reporter on the Sentinel, who
after a time discontinued publication.
The Democrat was established in 1906, ]. H. Holland Starbuck, editor
and pttblisher; its life appears to have been brief.
There are many copies of the Orlando papers of the early days and the
:.uthor of this historical sketch has perused a number of them brought to the
office and treasured by various people. The Florida Record is very interesting. On Page 1 appear these words, "Title of this paper-T he Orlando Daily
Record." Then there appears a li.ne, "March 6, 1893." It was of seven
<olumns, 13 ems to a column, and measured 2<4 by 18 inches. On the editorial masthead appears the name of James Irving Crabbe, reporter, Florida
Press Association, affiliated with the National Editorial Association. Then
appears the subscription rates and "terms invariably in advance." The ptes
were, daily one year by mail, $5.00 and weekly one year by mail, $1.00.
A copy of the old Orange County Reporter dated February 4, 1892, volume
14, number 47, whole number 723,_bas come to our attention, being loaned
by F. S. Richards. The paper measures 22}4 inches by 29. The editorial
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masthead reads •· Mahlon Gore, editor, and S. R Hudson, publisher." With
the volume number and the serial muuber, the first publication of the Orange County Reporter would seem to have occurred sometime in the year
1878. On the eclitorial page appears this line, "one copy ouc year, $2.00."
In volume 13. page 9. whole numi.Jer 633, published May IS, 1890, Mahlon
Gore's name appears as editor.
Oue of the early publications was the Orlando Star, a tri-weekly. Volume
1, number 33, loaned to the author. was published Thursday, September 3,
IH96. The price was three cents. On the left dog-ear of page 1 appears
"for President W. J. Bryan of Nebraska," and on the right car "for Vicepresident Arthur Sewall of :Maine." The Star was published Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; the subscription rate was one year $2.00. ln the paper
dated Thursday, October 15, 1896, the names of W. H. Jewell appear as
editor and \V. F. Barnes as business manager. Two days later, October 17,
the name of C. A. \Veimer as city editor was added to the above. Perusing
the Orange County Reporter for May 15, 1890, we discover a paper of large
~roportions; clumsy and difficult to handle, being 5Y. inches longer and five
inches wider than the standardized paper of today, which measures 23 by
17,V.inches. The Reporter of that day was of nine columns, 13~ ems to. a
column. ln the thirty-seven year old paper. we find a schedule of the De
Bary Line on the St. Johns River, leaving Jacksonville at 3:30 p. m. and arriving at Sanford at eight o'clock the next morning, also a schedule of the
South' Florida Railroad, with north-bound trains leaving at 6 :35 p. m., 11 :55
a. m., and 2:00 p. m. except Sunday, and at 11 :40 p. m. daily; south-bound
trains at 10 :40 a. m., 3 :18 p. m., 5 :45 p. m., and 6:13 p. m. Also the "Tropical
Trunk Line," the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West System, only 5)4 hours
between Orlando and Jacksonville; also the schedule of the Tavares, Orlando
and Atlantic Railroad Company, with a schedule between Orlando and
Tavares by way of Wekiwa, Apopka and Zellwood, trains leaving Orlando at
5 :SS p. m. and 5:40 a. m., arriving at Tavares at 8 :15 p. m., and 7 :10 a. m.
respectively, and leaving Tavares at 6 :45 p. m. and 6:40 a. m., arriving at
Orlando at 8 :20 p. m. and 9 :00 a m.
In addition a time-table of the Orlando and Winter Park Railroad appears, the intermediate stations being Lakemont Park, Winter Park, Bonnie
Burn and Rowena. The interesting information is epnveyed that trains will
!top on signal only at th~ Arcade, Concord Street, Orange ,Avenue, Fair Oak,
Highland, Rowena, Rose Hill, Lake Mable, Bonnie Burn. Rollins College and
Lakemont Park. Advertising appears by the Orlando Novelty Works, the
South Florida Foundry and Machine Company, Curtis and O'Neal, and the
First National Bank of Orlando, all the~~e firms being in business in Orlando
at the present time. There was considerable real estate activity in the early
days. A large advertisement on the front page by the Sinclair Land Agency
offers "high pine land in healthy locality, from $2.00 to $100 per acre," and
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another by M:ahlon Gore exhorts the reader to "get a home on the installment plan," and offers "homes for actual settlers, ten acre tracts, $20.00 to
~50.00 per acre, according to situation and 'tuality," concluding with the
words, "now is the time. The winter of 1889 and 1890 will see these lands all
taken by actual settlers. Come and make selections early ;'' "let no man make
a purchase until he has carefully examined the situation; buy only good land,
make only good improvemenh, and you will always be in the lead." \V. F.
Barnes & Company offer special bargains, but no prices appear.
There were no hypocrites in those days, for one finds fine li~tuors advertised for sale by Rogers and Martyn, who evidently conducted a cosmopolit:m saloon in Orlando, with a line which stands out prominently to
tho: thirsty hypocrite of today. "\Ve pay special attention to the jug trade,"
it says alluringly; "we import our wines and liquors direct from Europe
where we have a special agent. \Ve huy in large quantities for cash, therefore we can sell in any quantity. large or small, as cheaply as any firm in the
country and guarantee the quality to be as represented. Agents for several
good brands of champagne, Scotch and Irish whiskey and direct importation
of choice C'.eylon tea. Why send away for your liquors when we can do as
well for you here and you know who you are dealing with." The advertisement was marked "599-Y ;" we do not know what this means, but we take it
to mean that 5 stands for May the month of publication and the 99 means for
the remainder of the year.
ln the early days of 1890, phospl1ate was coming into its own in the
southern part of Florida, and on the editorial page of the Recorder appears an
analysis of phosphatic rock by Thos. R. Baker, professor emeritus in Rollins
College who recently celebrated his ninetieth birthday. Interesting items such
as these punctuate the journal under survey. "Sudden gust of wind blew down
the file of the Citizens National Bank, and some pedestrians pa'lSing along at
the time narrowly escaped injury as the file fell crashing to the sidewalk;"
"excursion tomorrow. An excursion train will go through direct to Clay
Springs without change." "A hail storm visited Apopka. Some of the ~tones
were said to have been as large as hen's eggs." "Governor Fleming will deliver
the annual address to Rollins College ; trains over 'the Orlando and Winter
Park Railroad will be run in such a way as to accommodate all who wish to go
from here to attend the Commencement Exercises at Rollins College ;" "truckers at Clermont are shipping tomatoes at from $4 to $8 per standard
crate;'' "from all accounts Cedar Key must be in a deplorable condition under
the domination of a besotted and desperate mayor." "Thos. A. Johnston shot
and killed Wm. Lee of Oakland in front of the First National Bani,:.'' Here
comes the exciting part of the evidence collected by the reporter. "Lee said,
'G-d-y, I've got you now,' and when Lee got within several feet of Johnston he rushed his horse up and struck at Johnston with his hand. Johnston
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then drew his pistol and as his horse fell, shot Lee in the right side, then turned
his horse about and a~ both hor~es were running he shot a second time and Lee
soon fell from the saddle. Johnston checked up his horse, came by Bill
Johnston's house and told him he had shot Wm. Lee and then surrendered
himself to the sheriff."
The names of Major M. R. Marks is given as mayor; John n. Broome
as Judge of the Circuit Court; C. G. Butt as Judge of the Criminal Court;
and J. L. Bryan as judge of the County Court. W. M. Poage was pastor
of the Methodist Church South, J. G. Patten of the Presbyterian Church,
C. S. Farriss of the Baptist Church, J. Chris Williams of the Congregational
Church, S. B. Carpenter of the Protestant Episcopal Church, F. M. C. Eads
of the Methodist Church ami J. J. Creed of St. James Catholic Church. J .
W. Anderson was president of the Y. M. C. A.; James M. L1ne was Worshipful Master of the Orlando Lodge number 69; C. 0. Myers was High
Priest, Eureka Royal Arch Chapter, number 7; Wm. H. Jewell was Eminent
Commander of the Olivet Commandery, number 4; A. ]. .Mosteler, Odd Fellows and Carl Warfield, C. C. Knights of Pythias.
Buggies were selling from $SO to $ 150; saddles from $3 to $20 and
bridles from $1 to $5. Rough pine lumber was quoted at $11 per thousand
feet. Good buggy horses were $125 to $200. Irish potatoes 35 cents per peck.
Chickens 30 to soy. cents per pound, eggs 20 to 55 cents per dozen, cow peas
10 oents per quart and strawberries from 10 to SO cents per quart. Papers
from which clippings were taken and mentioned in the Recorder were as follows: The Leesburger, the Floridian of Tallahassee, the Jacksonville Metropolis, the Pensacola News, the Fort White Boomer, the St. Andrews Messen~r. the Belleview Blade, the Fernandina News, the Dade City Democrat,
the DeLand Reco.-d, the DeLand Agriculturist, the Sumterville Times, the
Key West Equator, the Sumterville County Times, the Volusia County
Record, the Madison Record, the Florida Times-Union, the Mandarin News,
the Palatka Times, the Ocala Banner, the Ocala Capitol, the St. Augustine
News and the Leesburg Commercial.
Just recently there came into our hands the first three volumes of
Lochmede, a publication printed by J. B. Henck, Jr., at Longwood. The first
number was issued July 1, 1887, and the last June 28, 1889. It was more in
the form of a magazine, being three colums wide, containing editorials, news
items and advertising, all type hand-set. The main attention of the publica·
tion was devoted to Winter Park and Rollins College. There i~ no indication
who was editor other than information under the ma~1head which advised
that communications by mail should be addressed to Mr. Henck at Longwood,
and that an office was maintained at Winter Park, with Charles J. Ladd in
charge. The publication was entered at the postoffice at Winter Park as
seco~td-class mail matter.
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The Winter Park Poot wa~ estahli~hed by A. Ellison Adam~ ; during
Mr. Adams' service in the World War, the Po~! w:&s issued by Mrs. Hiram
Powers and Mi~s Emly Nk.hol~. It was purcha~ed by Mr. ]. H. Wendler,
who changed its name to the Florida Post. and whose ambitious efforts to
1nake it the R~publican organ of the state resulted disastwus ly to himself,
the stockhol!lers and the paper. Th~ Winter Park Herald was then eNtablished
by Mr. E. li. Mendsen and Dr. R F. Hotard. On May 1, 1925, the Herald
was purchased by Mr. William .M. Traer of Jacksom·ille, who incorporated
the Orange Press the following AugtlSt. In April, 1926, ::\fr. Traer erected
a fine building in West Morse Boulc\·ard, and enlarged the paper to seven
columus. Mr. Traer owns all the ~tock in the Orange Press, lnc.; the paper
now has more than three times the paid circulation that it had when he bought
it.
The students of Rollins Cnlle~e have for many years issued a weekly publication known as the Sand5pur; the college also publishes Bulletins at frequent
hut irregular intervals.
Apopka has a long and interesting newspaper history, but it comes down
to us in fragmenta ry condition, due to the fact that the file~ were not preserv~d; for this reason it has heen difficult to get the record of the early publications.
The first paper published in Apopka was established by the Rev. Dr.
Hughes, a Baptist clergyman from North Carolina who came here in the early
70's, with his brother-in-law, the Hon. J. J. Combs. This paper had a brief
~xisten\.'e, though it gave evidence of considerable ability hehind it. Then
came Rev . Willis M. Russell and his sou, Rev. A. M. C. Russell, Methodists,
who founded the South Florida Citi1.en. The Florida Conference transferred
Rev. i{ussell to another town and the paper passed into the hands of Rev.
Frank A. Taylor, another Methodis t clergyman, who lopped off the words
''South 1•1orida" from th~ name, the paper being known as the Apopka Citizen. Mr. Taylor sold the paper in a couple of years and the plant was moved
to another town.
At a later period, George Eugene Bryson established a
paper here, but it did not Ja.~t long; then came Walter S. Russell, now of
Jacksonville, who for nearly four years published the Apopka City Union.
Mr. Russell later established the Jacksonville .Metropolis which was highly
successful; he sold the paper at a good price and it became the present Jack!lOilVille Journal. The next venture in Apopka was made by Fred II. Perry,
who established the Apopka Advertiser which for a time was regarded as one
<.f the best weekly newspapers in Florida. In spite of this fact, the paper had
a hard road to travel; it was moved about, and was edited for a time by Mr.
,F. S. Witherby, the well-knowp Apopka merchant of today. There were
other ventures here, among them the Apopka News, of which Mr. Witherby
was ·business manager.
·
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Next came the splendid Apopka Chief of today, established in 1923 by
Major Albert M. Hall. an experienced newspaper man who came here from
Maryland, but who for nearly forty years had labored in the daily newspaper
field in New York state. The Chief has been a success from its first issue.
It is a clean and attracth·e paper. edited with great care and ability and is
IIUOtcd far and wide. A short time after its establishment, Mr. Hall organized the Apopka Printing Company, Incorporated, and an up-to-date
building was erected in the business district and equipped with a linotype and
modern machinery throughout. It was soon turning out high-class commercial work, including color and process work. Today its business is running
$50,000 a year. Tn "ddition to the Chief the company issues several other
regular publications, weekly and monthly, including a high-class magazine.
Mr. Hall is president of the company, Mr. William Edwards vice-president,
.\h. D. F. Hall, secretary, and Mr. C. Ellwood Kalbach, general manager.
The Chief is independent in politic.s and holcls to a high standard on all
moral questions. It boasts that it goes into every home in Apopka and surrounding communities.
Hon. A. 13. Newton established and edited the first newspaper in Winter
Garden in the early 90's, under the sprightly name, the Ricocltet. This was
followed by various other ventures, among them the Orange County Citizen,
which wa~ moved irom Apopka to Winter Garden by Mr. Newton, and later
sold by him to Mr. C. £. Howard of Orlando, where it was published for
several years.' At present, the \Vinter Garden field is ably OCCltpied by the
Journal, which is owned by Mr. Howard Parker.
During the past three years, the Eithlo Tribune Company has published
:t weekly paper. printed in St. Ooud, devoted to the interests of Bithlo and
castem Orange County; it is edited by Claud F. Johnson, and the subscription
price is two dollars a year.
Two papers devoted to the interests of the negro population, and edited
by a capable and right-minded man of that race, were published for a number
of years in Orange County, the Winter Park .'\dvocate, which was carried
on for some twelve years, and the Florida Christian Recorder, which was published for about fifteen years in Orlando. The editor and proprietor of both
papers was G. C. Henderson, who died some ten years ago and whose widow
is a teacher in the Orlando colored high school.
The latest paper to be established in Orange County is the Florida Rel'ublican, issued on the fifteenth day of each month in Orlando by the Republican Publishing Company, and edited by Mr. W. C. Lawson. The first
number of Volume One is dated August 15, 1927.
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There wen• no org-anized hanks in Uran;:-c Lt•u111y pritor t<! 1:5~. ~lr.
\\'. G. "'hite. merd1am. o~rating- a g-eneral ~tore located at thr mrnrr of
Church Street and Oran~;c .\venue. Ol'lando, h:~d purchased a !ar:;:-e iron ,;afr
for his personal use. Person~ living in Or,mgc County :l\·ai!ctl tht·msdvc~
of the opportunity o( leaving any moneys or ,·aJuables that they had with
him in packa~cs f•.or ~afc ke..-pin~.. \ny clraft~ .. r hill,; ()i t'Xdlilng-r wh ich were
received in payment for cattle sold in Cuba. or for the infrettuent shipment
of oranges. or ior any other puqw>sc. were remitted hy )Jr. \\'hitc to Jacksonville and Xcw York merchants in payment of ~oods \\'hich he purcha~cd.
credit hcing given to the parties who owned it very larg-ely in t>xrh;tn;;e i0r
merchandise. There was little need of exchange in the community at that
time, as such real estate as wa$ purrh:t~ecl wa~ paid ior in gold. ancl the ca..<ual
traveler in Florida brought currenl')· with him. M th;u n() hankins-. as the term
is now understood. was ucce,;sary. That which was true of ;\lr. \\'hite wa.;
also true of the general stor~s <:>J>t>rate<l hy General San ford in :\I ellun \'illc and
by ~Ir. Bryan in Kissim:nce-.
On January .23, 1883. a private hank wa~ organized in Sanford known as
the Lyman Bank. with l>Ir. :\loses Lyman as president, Mr. Fay S. !'help~.
cashier , and :\Ir. Frank FrJr~ter. as.<i~tam r.a~hier. This hank was re-organized :-luvembcr 1. 1~7. as the Fir$! National nank, with ?.·lr. Frederick H.
Rand, pre~ident, Mr. F. W. Lyman of \ "'inter Park, vice-president and ~!r.
Frank P. Forster, ca1;hier. This institution has continued to serve the people
of Sanford in a very sati;.factory and effective way until the present time.
Mr. Rand continuing as president until 1918, when he was succeeded by
Mr. Forster, there heing but two presidents of the hank in the fort y years
o f it!' life. In 1925, the bank erected a new home on the opposite corner
£1om that on which it hegan business, and has kept the same relative location through its entire history.
The Bank nf Orlando, an unchartered bank. was loc.'ltecl in the one-~ tory
frame huikling iltfjoining the Summerlin Hotel. on the northeil~t comer of
Central ..~venue and ~lain Street. Orlando. This bank be.g a.n business somt time in the latter part of 1883 witb Mr. Charles Joy as president, and Mr. :-.iat Poyntz. as cashier. The records of the state of Florida
do not show that thi s was a chartered bank. On February 24, 1886, the
Bank of Orlando was re-organi:tcd and chartered as the First National Bank,
with a capital of $50,000. Mr. Charles Joy. president, and l\lr. J. H. Vivian.
cashier. The directors were, 11·Ies$rS. Nat Poynt7., John (;. Sinclair, Wm. J.
Copeland. T. J. Shine. E. Pringle Hyer ancl Charles joy. A brick building
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"For thiA atoOUDt of tho banklnlf inmmtiuna or Orug~ COWlty,
<lebt4d to bie friellcl, W. R. O'Ntt~l. U~ ll. l'llairmaD of th• Doard of Dinctoro of the
l'lrn Natloaal Ballk uf Orlalldo.
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was erected on the northeast corner of Pine Street and Orange Avenue by
Andrew Johnson and the bank was IO<:ated in thi~< building when completed.
This bank at once took a prominent place in the financial affairs of South
Florida and was the outstanding bank in all the territory south of Palatka
and Ocala. It increased its business very r.1pidly, enjoying the conficlenre
and support of depositors and bankers throughout !:ionth Florida. lt wa~
consolidated with the Citizens· Bank on March 22, 1!!93.
The Citir.ens· ;.iational Bank was organized August 25, 1887, with a
c-.1.pital of $50.000 and with the following officers: Mr. L. 0. Garrett, president, and !\h. H. G. Garrett. cashier; the directors were, Messrs. L. 0.
Garrett, H. G. Garrett, Cecil G. Butt, Charle.~ W. Arnolcl, Henry S. Kedney.
Charles E. Pierce and Allen S. Apgar. The hank was located on the north-·
west corner of Central and Orange Avenues, in the comer room of the San
Juan Hotel. 1t was moved to the two-story brick building on the northwest
cnmer of Pine and Court Streets and re-organized with Mr. \V. L. Palmer
as president and Mr. James L. Gile.~ as cashier. On March 22. 1893. the
Citizens Bank was voluntarily liquidated and consolidated with the First
1\'ational Uank of Orlantlo with the following officers: Mr. Nat Poyntz,
president; Mr. W. L. Palmer, vice-pre~ident; and Mr. James L. Giles, cashier;
its capital was increased to $150,000. The panic of 1893 throughout the
United States seemed not to have been expected in Florida and least of all
as in any way affecting the consolidated bank, therefore no provision was
made for additional reserves. When the panic became acute. the correspondent banks either could not or would not extend aid, withdrawall\ affected the
bank as they llicl all other financial institutions, and a receiver was asked
for on August 14. 11~93. The bank wa.~ restored to solvency May 21, 1894,
with Mr. W. 13. Jackson as president and Mr. I. W. C. Parker as cashier.
The re-opened bank received the confidence of the community, was increasing its deposits, money came out of hiding places and the bank was doing a
satisfactory business. ln 1895, the disastrou~ freeze which affected all South
Florida left little available money in the community and as there seemed no
immediate possibility of borrowers being able to repay the amounts borrowed,
the directors voluntarily closed the bank November 29, 1895, refused to receive further deposits, and notified all those having money in the bank to
withdraw.
In November, 1893, after the dosing of the First National Bank, the
Merchants' Bank was chartered by the state with a capital of $25,000, and
opened for business in the old banking room of the First National Bank,
with Mr. W. H. Reynolds as pre$idcnt, and Mr. B. H. Kuhl as cashier.
On the re-opening of the First National Bank. an attempt was made to conrolidate the Merchants and the First National. and a charter was issued as
a national bank, but the consolidation was never perfected and the assets
of the Merchants Bank were.sold to Messrs. Joseph L. Guernsey and Carl
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Warfield, who conducted a banking business under the name of (;uernsey &
Warfi~1<1. This business was later merged with the State llank o i Orlando.
the Men:hants Bank being liquidated.
The State Bank of Orlando was Ofb'<lllized Octohcr 27, 1XlJ.~. with a <'apital of $50,000, l\'l r. Louis C. Massey. president, Mr. T. Picton \Varlow, vicepresident, and .Mr. Ingrdm Fletcher. cashier. This bank was located on the
!>outheast corner of Pine Street ancl Orange :\venue, and was converted to a
Bank & Trust Company, October 21, 1919. Through all the vicissitudes and
chang-es and growth of the community the State Bank has continued to function and do a safe and conservative banking business under the same management as when originally organized, and it today has the largest amount
c.n deposit of any hank between Jacksonville and Tampa.
The Orlancln flank ancl Trust Company was organized .·\pri1 17. I •Xl(>.
with Judge J. D. P.eggs as president, .\1r. M. M. Smith, vice-president. and
Mr. Thomas Hopkins, cashier. On the death of Judge Beggs, he was succeeded bv
. Mr. M. M. Smith.. who in turn was succeeded bv. Mr. H . L. Ikeman. This bank was located in the old First ~ational Dank room on the
southwest corner of Orange .'\.venue and Pine Street, continuing in business
there until its removal to the south side of East Pine Street for the pllrJ>Osc
of erecting a n"'w hnilcling. whi<:h was begun in January, 1923, and occupied
:\fay, ·1924. Thi~ is a ten-story huilding and complete in every particular.
The present officer~ are: Mr. H. L . Beeman, president: Messrs. W. M.
Davis, R. L. Hyer, and T . H. Evans, vice-presidents; Mr. Fred C . .Allen,
cashier, ancl Mr. J. W. McLendon, assistant cashier. This bank has grown
steadily since the day of itt; organi?.ation and has filled a large place in the
community.
The Peoples· National I.lank was organized AuJ.,"'lst I, 1911, located on
the south side of Pine Street in the Magruder Arcade, with the following
officers: Mr. J. C. Patterson, president; Mr. C. A. Campbell and Mr. C. E.
Johnson, vil-e-presidents and Mr. W. G. Talton, cashier, and continued in that
location until October 15. 1913. when it was removed to the west side of
South Orang~ .'\ venuP, between Church and Pine Streel~. President l'atters<m resig-nc<l in january. 1914. and wa~ succeeded by Hon. ~I. 0. Overstreet a.~ president, Mr. Charles l'. Dow becoming t:ashier. Tn January. 1917,
Mr. Dow wa~ succee<lecl hy Mr. E. G. Hauselt, who continued as cashier
until 1926.
In Febntary, 1920, the name of this bank wa~ ehangecl, hy permission <)f
the Comptroller, from the Peoples' National Bank to the First National Bank
in Orlando, Mr. Thomas Hopkins succeeding Mr. Overstreet as president.
In December, 1921, Mr. Hopkins resigned and WM succeeded by J udge
William T. Bland as president, Mr. L B. Giles, as vice-president, Mr. W. R.
O'Neal as Chainn:m of the Board and Mr: I. L. Cook, cashier. The bank
being the only National Bank in Orlando, and a member of the Federal Reserve system, has filled a large place in the community.
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The llanl' of Orange & T rust Company was organized October 21,
1919, as a bank and trust company, lmt was a conversio n of the Bank of
Oran~c which was organized Septembe r 25, 1916, with a caJlital of $50,000.
This l>ank wa~ located on the north side of Central :\venue, bet ween Orange
and Court Streets. with the following officers : Mr. 1:. G. Staton. president, Mr. J. F. Angc, vice-president, and Mr. J. H. Tucker. cashier. This
bank later remo\·cd to the room on the northeast comer of Orange and Wall
Street in the Angcbilt Hotel and continued in business until March 21, 1927,
when is was YOiuntarily liquidattd and from its assets was organi1.td the Orlando Commercial Bank with the follo,,;ng officers: Mr. E. E. :\lcGill, president, .\h. W. E . .\fartin, viee-pre~ident, Mr. V. B. Newton, vice-president,
and :\lr. \V. 1.. jackson, cashier; it opened for husiness May 2.t 1927, continuing the location in the same place as the Rank of Orange & Trust Company.
The Chnrd1 Street Bank, located on the ~outhcast comer of West 01urch
Street and llughey Street, was organized in May of 1923, with .\lr. E. P.
Hyer, pre~iclent, Mr. S. Kendrick Guernsey, vice-presid ent, and Mr. A. :\1.
Cri ttenden, cashier. This bank was organized particularly for convenience
of the residents and business men of West Orlando, and has successfully
met this need, the same officer~ continuin g since its organizat ion.
The North Orlando State Bank opened for business August 16. 19211,
with $50.000 capital, Mr. L. C. Massey as president. Mr. C. DeWitt Miller,
vice-pre~ident, Mr. J. P. Holbrook , cashier, and Mr. Z. V. Raulerson. assistant cashier. l\lr. Holbrook later resigned as cashier. and .Mr. Miller, \'iccpresident, is actin~ cashier until one is aptK1inte1l.
The Bank of .Winter Park was opened Oct., 10, 1911, with Dr. W. F.
Blackman as president and Mr. C. D. Powell as cashier. As the needs of the
growing town of Winter Park had been strong and insistent, it was a gala day
for the town and was made a very auspicious occasion, merchants advertisin g
20% discount on each dollar's worth purchased. M evidence of support and
appreciation. the sum of $20,000 was deposited on the first day. The banking
house first occupied bas been enlarged twice, with increase of capital. The
pre.o;ent officers are: Mr. E. B. Mendsen, president, Mr. Frank W. Cady, vicepresident. Mr. H. A. Ward, viee-president, and Mr. C. L. Sutliff, cashier.
This bank has filled a very important place in the community, and has increased its deposits far beyond that which the population would seem to indicate.
•
The Union State Bank in Winter Park was organized in 1917 with a
capital of $30,000. Dr. C. D. Christ was elected pre!\ident, Mr. Thoma., M.
Henkle, vice-president, and Mr. Ed. F. Keezel, cashier. The bank has enjoyed a steady normal growth, increasing its capital in 1921 to $50.000. The
present officers are: Mr. Irving Bacheller, Chairman of the Board, Mr. D.
K. Dickinson, president, and Mr. Paul E. Davis, cashier.
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The Dank of Winter Garden was organized in 1908, with ;llr. D. :.\lc·
Kinnon as presidem. :.\1r. 1:1. T. Boyd, vice-president and :.\·1r. G. T. Smith
as cashier. Mr. McKinnon resigned in 1910 and was suc~ded by ~lr. Uoyd,
who served in that capacity until his death in 1924, when Mr. G. T. Smith was
elected president and continues to serve. The capital is now $25.000.
The First National Bank of Winter Garden was org-dni~ed in 1919, with
a capital of $25,000, Mr. J. D. .McMillan as president, ami :.\ir. ~\. B. :'\e\\ion,
<:ashier. The present officers arc: Mr. J. l\1. Sullivan, president. :V(r. A. S.
Ficqueue, vice-president, Mr. ]. S. Fairchild , vice-president, 1\'lr. i\1. V. Pilcher, cashier, and :.\1rs. I~ M. Biggers, assistant cashier.
The llank of Oakland was organized December 12, 1912, with Mr. J. H.
Sadler a~ president, Mr. C. H. Tilden, vice-president, a11<l :.\1r. C. E. Teasley
as cashier. The bank continues to fill a very imt>Ortant place in the comnmnity in which it is located.
The llank of Ocoee was organi7.cd Dec. 20. 1919. Mr. f. II. ;\laguirc.
president, ami Dr. l\L N. Jen:;en, cashier, with a capital u£ $25.000. The
banking house was the first brick b11siness building in Ocoee. The present
officers arc. Mr. D. l\. Minor, president, l\-ir. IJ. E. )~wing. vice-president,
:\Ir. D. S. Wurst, cashier.
The State Bank of Apopka was organi~.ed in 1887, with Messrs. Joseph
L. Guernsey. E. R., 0 . W. and A. P. Prince. as directors. Mr. K R
rrince served as president and Mr. Joseph L. Guernsey as cashier. This was
an unincorporated bank and closed in 1892.
The State Bank of Apopka was organi?.ed February 12, 1912, with :iVlr.
C. P. McCall a.~ president, Mr..'\. C. Starbird, vice-pre.~ident and Mr. W.
<;, Talt<>n, cashier. President McCall retiring in 1913, Mr. W. R. O'Neal
was elected president, scn;ng until 1912, at which time Mr. William Edwards
was elected to succeed him. The deposits in this bank are now more than
01 half-million dollars. which is e1•idence of the esteem and appreciation which
the community holds for the bank.
The total detK>sits in the thirteen banks of Orange County, on June 30.
1927, :~mounted to $17, 590,000.91.
FOV R IJISAST t:I!S

Four disasters have befallen Orange County, in common with all
Florida, during the period under review, three of them caused by the
blind and irrestib1e forces of nature, and the fourth by the cupidity of
man. These disasters were the great storm of 1871, the "big freeze'' of
1894-95, the protracted drought of 1906-07, and the so-called "boom" of
1925-26.
.
In August of 1871. an unprecented storm of wjnd and rain occurred.
For forty-eight hours, the 'tempest raged without intermission; then fol-
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lowed a week of calm weather; and then for another forty-eight hours,
"the rain descended. and the floods came, and the winds blew." 'Mr. A.
J. l.ovell, of Apopka, reports that a flour barrel standing on end was filled
and O\'crflowed by the rain, that the \'Vekiwa River was a mile wide, that
the Yoweli-Dre w corner was four feet or more under water, that the
ground in the flatwoods was satura ted to such a depth that horses could
not be driven over it, that thousands of cattle were bogged down and
drowned on the prairies, and that countless numbers of pine trees were
prostratell. Fortunately , most of the houses of that time were built of
heavy logs, and so withstood the onset, hut the property loss was great.
No reference is marie here to the hurricane which in September, 1926,
devastated the lower East Coast of the state, inasmuch as this did not
reach to Orange County.
The second disaster was the reverse of the first in character-t here
was too little water rather than too much. In 1906-07, occurred a severe
and protracted drought. For more than a year, scarcely any rain fell.
· Crops of fruit, grain, and vegetables were destroyed : citrus and ornamental trees and shrubbe ry were injure(]; water courses and lakes were dried
up, live stock sufferell for want of both water and grass; and from ten
to fifty per cent of the pine trees of the state were killed, except on. the
lower and moister lands, and many other varieties of forest trees were
injured or destroyed. Naval store operators, lumber men and owners
of timber lanlls suffered great loss.
The third disaster was the ''big freeze" of 1894-95. At this time,
the state was mainly dependent on citrus fruits for its money income. Diversified farming, the growing of vegetables for the market, had not yet
been developed, or hardly thought of. Many thousands of people from
the North and \\'est had made their homes in Florida and invested all
their scanty means in orange groves, which yielded them a comfortable
support. And then, ''as a thief in the night," crept across the land the
northwest wind, bringing freezing temperatures. The following interesting affidavit may be found in the miscellaneo us records of Orange
County:
"On this 8th day of February, A. D. 1896, personally appeared
Benjamin M. Robinson, who being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
"That on the night of December 29th, 1894, a freeze occurred in
Florida, by reason of which the entire crop of oranges and other fruits
i.n the County of O range and other counties was ruined and lost ;
"That afterwards, to-wit, on the night of the 7th of Fehruary, A.
D . 1895, a still greater freeze occurred, in fact, the greatest ever known
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in the history of the state, the thermometer reaching as low as 18 degrees
above zero, by reason of which second freeze, almost all of the orange
trees in Orange and other counties were killed to the ground.
"That this affidavit is made and asked to he recorded for the information of future generations,"
BENJAMIN :\. Rosr~so~,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
8th clav
,\, D. 18%.
• of Fehruarv,
•
J. X. IINAI>SH.\W,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.
The first frec~c had denuded the trees of their leaves; in the warm
an.J moist interval which followed, the camhimn layer of the bark had
been deluged with sap. and new growth had been put on. in the dcsper:<te effort for reco\'ery: the second freeze turned the sap to ice. ruptured the bark. practically girdle~! the trees, and thus destroyed the entire citrus industry of the state.
The trees stood bare, gaunt, pathetic; the ground beneath them was
the air was laden with the stench
co,·ered with fallen fruit in lavers;
•
of decaying oranges; the people were shocked, disheartened, apparently
bankrupt and helpless. For them, this wa~ "the ahominR.tion of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet standing where it ought not.''
Multitudes abandoned their groves and homes. in some cases leaving
tables set and heds unmade, anti went away. nusiness was at a stand~till, hanks f~tiled. all civic 11.11d social institution~-churches, ~chools,
clubs-were partially paralyzed. But many more ~~•>urageous spirits
stayed on and took up the task of rehabilitation. Dead trees were cut
clown :mel hurnecl. funeral pyres of extinct hope$, young sprouts thrown
up by still lh•ing roots were budded at the ground, nurseries were replanted. and the citrus industry slowly came back, reaching finally proportions hardly dreamed of be!ore.
One good result of this calamity wa~ the dh·t~rsifkatiun of agriculture and horticulture which followed. It was now clearly seen that Florida could no longer he a "one-crop" state. The growing of \'egetahles
for the winter market was undertaken, staple crops were cultivated, and
dairying and raising of poultry were engaged in, providing thus more
varied, safer and more helpful conditions of life.
The fourth of these disasters was the so-called "boom" of 1925-26.
For this disaster, it should be said at once, the people of Floritia
were not primarily and chiefly accountable, though they cannot escape
their share of responsibility for it. Also, it should he said that Orange
County suffered less than ma:ny other portions of the state from its effects.
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No attempt will be made here to analyze thoroughly the causes of
this "boom." It wa·s no ,Joul>t brought about largely loy the ~amc traits of
human nature, and the same economic forces and conditions, which have
~tage•l similar ''honn1~" periodically, in other parts of the country. And
the mental unrest, and relative abundance of money which followed the
\\'orld \\'ar, prohahly hacl an influence on the course of events. Also,
the unique attracti,·encss of the Florida climate, the peculiar magic
which the orange and its culture had long exercised on men's minds, the
crowds of tourists who came to the state every winter and succumbed to
its charms, the rapid, though normal, growth of many of its cities and
town$, the abundance of cheap lands which were a,·ailahle for exploitation, and the advantages which all these conditions provided for publicity and advertising c;~mpaigns. made, :1ll together, a strong appeal to
rpeculators in land, and subdivision promoters.
And so they came in increasing throngs from all parts of the country, many of them shrewd and experienced in the business of land exploitation, and set about the task of "selling'' the country. No doubt
many of these were honest, both in intent and in methods of operation,
and their work has been of permanent and inestimable value to the state:
but not a few were adventurers, intent only on making a quick "kill,''
of "skimming the cream.'' Numberless ~ubdivisions were laid out adjoining the cities anu town~ lind extending far out into the country:
''imprm·ements" were made, sometimes substantial and sometimes
scanty; alluring promises of further improvements were given; more or
less attractive hut often flimsy stucco gates were built, opening upon
these developments; wide-stretching areas were laid off in lots and
marked with white stakes like a cemetery; streets and walks were laid
down: and lots were sold to eager purchasers at inOated prices, relatively
small initial payments frequently being made, and obligations incurred
which later turned out to be difficult or impossible of fulfillment.
And in the wake of these speculators, and a result of their publicity campaigns, hundreds of thousands of men and woiJien poured into
Florida by train or automobile, from every state in the Union, most of
them with no purpose to become permanent citizens but eager to secure
a share of the "easy money" which they believed awaited them here.
They bought and sol<l lots, often making handsome profits on paper, and
obligating themselves for deferred payments which they believed could
easily be met.
As was inevitable, the local population was infected by the enthuttiasm thus kindled. It was contagious, and it became epidemic, almost
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an obsession. Bank clerks, store clerks, teachers, stenographers, nurses,
hif:!"h school pupils, launched themselves in the real estate business, some
in newly-opened offices, some as peripatetic salesmen on the streets and
from bouse to house. It is estimated that from three to fiv~ thouRantt
realty operators. of high and low degree, came and went in Orange
County during this period. Ambitious building programs were entered
tlpon: frt>ight embar~os followed: the postal service wa~ disor~nized; the
prices of lots and houses and rents were advanced by leaps and bounds ;
living e:q>enses were increased; there was only one topic of conversation
on the streets: the passer-by heard only talk of lots, and of thousands and
millions of dollars: some banks and loan companies extended credits unduly. though the financial houses of Orange County followed a more
.:onservative policy than was the case in many other cities: debts were
("Ontracted on :1 large scale; bond issues were floated by counties and
municipalities for street and road paving and the building of school
houses, perhaps hll·ger an<l more numerous than normal conditions would
ha\·e justified, involving an increased burden of taxation; in short, the entire life of the community was reorgani?.ed, on a partly fictitious and
temporary basis.
And then came the reaction which might have been expected, but
which many did not anticipate. There was a "slump." Buyer~ les~ened
in number and in eagerness; northern investors became chary; prices
~agged; hank~ curtailed credits and made clemancls for impossible payments; the "binder-boys" from the North returned home or sought fresh
fields for their operations; many of those who had left their positions to
engage in the real estate "game" found themselves out of work; deferred
payments had to be met; foreclosures of mortgages followed; vacant offices and empty houses appeared in the streets. Large suburban and
rural areas which had been cut up into lots, of which a few here and there
had been sold, could not easily be got back into acreage properties, for
use a~ farms or otherwise. And so the people were face <I )?y new problems of all sorts which were by no means easy of solution. What was
most tragic in all this, was the investment by many people of small means,
residents and visitors, of all their little property-and its loss.
But as the three earlier disasters passed, so this fourth is passing.
Normal conditions are being restored, values are being stabilized. Of
the multitudes of visitors and inyestors who were brought into the county
and the ~tate, many were added to its permanent population. The vast
and eostly improvements and extensions made hy the railroads, public
utility companies and other great corporations, and the ·hard-surfaced
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roads and commodi ous and beautiful school houses which were built, remained to sen·e the uses of the people and enrich their lil·es. In Orange
County perhaps a dozen ~uhclivisions were laid out, around the shore~ of
its entrancin g lakes, which are veritable dreams of beauty, and which
will infallibly attract purchase rs and homeseeker~. \Vhat was prematur e
will become mature with the passing of time; the commun ity will "catch
up with itsell" and be all the better off at length for the passing flurry.
ON .\ Xta' l":Oli ~"f\" C IT Al'1' t.:R 01' 'flU: .·UU::JUC.\X iti.:O CKOSS

Tht Orang-e County Chapter of the American l{cd Cross wa~ organized
as the Orlando Hranch of the American Red Cruss at a mass meeting bdd
in the Grand Theatre on ;\pl"il 19, 1917. :I.Jrs. A. B. Whitman servecl as
chairman and M.iss Eloise l<obiuson (now Mrs. J{oy V. Ott, of Ocala), as
secretary. Brief addresses were made on the work and purpose of tlu: Red
Cross by Dr. ]. S. McEwan, J.>r. M. B. Swift, Mrs. G. H. Edwards and Mr.
H . H. Dickson.
One hundred and forty members were enrolled at this meeting ami the
following officers elected; Mr. N. P. 'l."owell, chairman ; ?.Irs. \V .. R.
O'Neal, vice-chair man: Miss Elizal>eth Rand, ~ecretary, and Mr. S. Waters
Howe, treasurer. :\·Irs. H. 1.. Beeman, Mrs.!\. B. Whitman ancl :1-lr. ~f. 0.
Overstree t were elected to serve with the officers on the e..-.:eeutive committee.
.-\nother meeting was held in the Grand Theatre on April 24, when the
offer of the Ro~alind club house as headquarter~ for the Red Cross was
gladly accepted. The chairman announced the following committees: publicity; Messrs. C. E. Howard, J. H. Reese and W. l\"1. (>lenn; chairman of
finance, Mr. S. A. Johnson ; of membership, Mrs. Edna Fuller; of work at
headquar ters, Mrs. KG. Hauselt; purchasin g, ~rs. G. H. Ed\lfards; cutting,
Mrs. J. W. Simmons ; distributing, Mrs. S. E. lvcs, Sr.; inspection, Mrs.
Seth Woodruff ; surgical and hospital supplies, Mrs. J. S. McEwan.
Beginning with May 1, headquart ers at Rosalind club house wero
opened daily for work from 9 A. .M. to 5 P. M. Sewing machines and work
tables replaced other fumiture, and from that time till the close of the war,
vast quantities of garments and surgical dressings were made and packed
there, besides the very large amount of similar work done by the Red Cross
auxiliar-ies and units througho ut Orange County, whose members received
material {rom the Rosalind headquarters and returned the finished articles
for shipment. ·Hundred s of sweaters, socks, scarfs and ca1is were knitted;
a report made in August, 1917, gave the numher of articles shipped as 4.460,
with value of materials used .as $760.
To meet the constant C..'Cpen:te oi these materials, voluntary gifts were
made beyond the membership fee, IJ!any individuals and dubs. making a
monthly contribution for this work.
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At this time , $tate he;uhjuartcrs for Reel Cross were J,)cated in Jackson·
ville, called the Nonh Flnricla Chapt~r. with hram·hes and auxiliaries throug-hout the state. instead of the 5cparate cuumy chapters as arrang-ed a few utnnths
later. ?.i iss Ruth Rich, director of branche~ of the North Florida Chapter,
gave an interesting :ul<lress on the Red Cros-' at a nteetin~ hdd in the l'reshy·
tcrian lecture room on May I. ·n,e chairman announced that e\·ening that
Mrs. 0'!-.real would be unable to serve as vice-chairman. and \irs. W. G. Me·
Lean was unanimously elected to that office.
During that first month. large clas~cs were formed in first aid tmclcr
Dr. :McEwan, and in elementary hygiene and home nursing under :\fiss
Davids, a Red Cross nurse, and plans were made to,i:ard forming rhe Junior
Red Cross. The Iauer work was started by :\Irs. T. E. F. Hoskins. athl was
l'arried forward under the chairmanship of ?.·Irs. Francis L·mghlin. whose
effident labor iound a most willi~ co-opera! i<>n from the children uf Oran~:"e
County, with excellent restllts in !{ifts and s~rvice.
A report of the North Florida Chapter in the Times-Union for May
27, 1917, gave Orlando as second in memhership of the twenty-six branches
and auxiliarie~. and added this mention: "Orlando branch, when le;s than a
month old, had enrolled 378 members. a large proportion of these being
subscribing memberR, while several life members have been enrolled. It is
probable that Orlando bas the largest proportion of life contrihutin~ :\nd subscribing members of any of the branches." .
Late in September, 1917, the reorgani1.ation of Red Crus.• branches
into one chapter for each county was advised by southern division head·
quarters, and a committee to consider such a step was appointed, the members
being Mesdan1es McEwan, Edwards, Heltlen, Reams. Fuller and Dean Glass
and J udgc: Warlow.
At a special Red Cross meeting on October 11, 19li, the Orlando branch
was reorganized as the Orange County Chapter, American Red Cross. The
same officers were continued, and the following directors elected: Dean Glass,
and Mesdames Whitman, Helt1.en, Giles, Abherger and Pedrick. The executive board appointed the following chairmen: J.1'inance, .Miss Maggie Hart:
publicity, Mrs. Edna Fuller; purclJaSing, Mrs. G, H. Edwards; headt~uarters.
Mrs. 'E. G. Hauselt; surgical dressi~, Mrs. W. 0. Reams; membership,
Mrs. H. Bourne; classes iii surgical dressings, Mrs. T. P. Warlow. Sub-com·
mittee chairmen were Mrs. Abberger, cutting; Mrs. Heltzen, distributing;
Mrs. Woodruff, inspection; and Mrs. Edwards, packing.
A committee appointed ·to draw up a set of rules consisted of Dean Glass,
Mrs. Hausclt and Miss Elizabeth Rand. Later the report of this committee
was accepted with slight alterations: The resignation of Mr. S. Waters Howe
as treasurer was accepted with regret, and Mr. Harry M. Voorhis was ap·
pointed to this office. A committee on civilian relief, with Mr. James M.
Knox as chairman, was appointed in December; 1917, this starting the work
which later became the home service section.
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The fir~t annual Red Cross Roll Call was held just uefore Chri~tmas,
19li, with :\lr. S. Y. Way us chairman. .\ <JUOt:t of ROO Jllt'lllhers had been
assign ed to Orang e County from divisio n head<Juarters, ancl in this, :Ls in
production <JUOtas both before: a11<l sin<"e. Orang e Count y\ chapter kept its
reputa tion for uot merely reaching :111 quotas, hut exceeding thm~, the total
t'nrollment at that time being 9i8.
Reports of the secretary, ~liss Elizabeth Rand, showe d u rapid increa,;e
of Red Cross articles, especially in produl tion work, from May, 1917, till
November of 1918. In October, 1918. this chapter had two branches, the
West Orang e branch, which included Oaklan d, Winte r Garden, and part of
Ocoee, and the Winte r Park branch ; it also had ninetee n active auxiliaries,
located at Apopka, Clan:ona, Conway, Drenn en, P:~irvilla, Fort Christ mas,
Formo sa. Lockh art, Ocoee , Pinecastle, Tange rine, Taft, Winde rmere and
Zellwood. A large auxilia ry w:1s organi1.ed among the colored people of
()rland o; and other auxiliaries among the colored people were iormed at
Apopka, Eatonville, Tange rine and Winte r Park.
With the great joy and relief of Armis tice Day. came an inevitable reaction from the long strain of zealous labor, and a decrease in Red Cross activities with the lessened nud for the production work.
Early in March , 1919, at a called meetin g of the execut ive committee, it
was decided to extend the work of the home service section to meet in fuller
degree the increa sing needs of our service men and their families, botl1 for
men then still in sern<.-e, and for tho.-;e return ing, in their many dirficult problem~ during the trying re-adju stment period.
It was decided to elect an executive secreta ry who would attend a Red
Crns~ Institu te held in Jacksonville for a special six weeks' course of trainin g
in thi~ work. This trainin g included lines oi family welfar e service, and the
executive committee elected Miss Corinne Robinson to take this work in addi·
tion to that of the Associated Charit ies already held, both boards approv ing
this step with the unders tandin g that the joint work be carried forwar d from
the same office later.
On May 9, 1919, the home service office was opened, space being. kindly
grante d by the Orland o Chamber of Commerce in the old Rosalind club
house, where the Angeb ilt hotel now stands. Two years later, the office
moved to the city hall iu the old armor y building, and later with the city hall
to its present location.
For both white and colored ex-service men, this work of the Orang e
County Red Cross bas been of untold help in many ways, and numer ous
claims due from the govern ment have been secured for men who bad been
totally unable to handle these for tl1emselves, because of not knowi ng bow or
where to present such claims.
Early in 1921, the first Red Cross Ford was purchased, this car being
supplied and maintained by the Red Cross for the work both of the Red Cross
and the Associated Charities.
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Since the war. tht> Orang-e County <Jmpt~r has filled frequent rec1uests
from national he:ulqnarters for hospital garmenB anrl ~weaters. also making- a
large llllantity of kimonos for dtildrcn in jap.1n "iter the earthquake loss
there.
For the past five ye:1rs. thi~ chapter h:t~ ~npplied Christma~ hags for
men in ~ervicE' at foreign stations. :111<l each summer for seven years a large
quantity of warm clothing- has l~et·n ,·nllected and shipved for usc in the Xear
East.
Those who have ~ervecl M rc.ll wll chairmen arc Air. S. Y. \Vay. ior the
iirst annual roll call. held in Decemher, 1917: ?.lr. Wm. E. Castle; :\Jr. •1. Y.
Cheney. who served during two roll c:tlls: :\lcssrs. \\'. :\£. Glenn, J. E. :VIileham, Dr. ).-[. 11. Swift. Karl Lehmann. 0. 1'. S\\'OI•t an<l in 19.?G, :\Jr. G.
Jackson, Jr .. wi)O was cloainnau fnr Orlanclo, :uul ).[ rs. Prin: <'hainuan ft>r
Winclc:rm~re.
Fnr the eleventh annml roll-call. in :'l:'o\'ctllhcr of 19:?7, ~Jr.
maine :vtc(.;rath is chairman.
:vt r. :'\. P. Yowell sen· eel most efficiently as chair111a11 i ro111 tht• org<llli?.ation of this dtapter until Octoher I,,, 1927, wh<'n he resigneti through pres5
of business claims, and Mr. G. Jackson, Jr., was elected chairman. Other
officen are: :II rs. W. C. :\!cLean. vil'c-chaimtan: :\Iiss .\Ita \\'right. ~N·retary:
Mr. A. ~. Goodwin. treasurer: and :\·Iiss Corinne Robinson, secretary of the
.
.
hnmc scrvn~e SC<'tum.
Immediate Red Cross reliei work followed the first tidings of the south
!•lorida hurricane, Sept. 18, 1926. large quantities of <'mergency supplies of all
kinds being rusheti to both the Miami and th~ ~'loore ITaven sections, with
workers who rendered notahle personal servil-e. Cash contrihutions from Orange County through the l<ed Cross for the· hurricane rdid totalled aiKmt
$20,000 and many re £ugees were cared for here.
In April, 1927, a telq.,'Tam from National Red Cross headquarters asked
the Orange County Red Cross to rai~e $3,000 for the Mississippi flood sufferers. This appeal was published in local papers, the chapter officers designated
to receive gifts, and with no personal solicitation whatever. so generou> wa>
the speedy response, that this quota was doubled within one week, and further
gifts gave a $9,000 total through this Red Cross Chapter.
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CHAPTER III

.,

ORLANDO

ONG before Orlando had a "local habitation and a name," Ft. Gatlin
was established by the Federal Government, some two miles southeast
of the present city, one of the chain of several forts along the Indian
trail leading from Lake Monroe to Tampa; these forts were built during the
first Seminole War. Ft. Gatlin was established in 1838.
There is a tradition that a council of representatives of the government
and Indians met here under a huge live oak tree, and this oak, now no longer
existing, was long known as the "Council Oak."
Whether Ft. Gatlin was named for the lake, or the lake for the fort, is
not known. However, in a recent letter to the author, General Lutz \Vahl, Adjutant General of the army, says: "Reierring to your inquiry, nothing is
found in the official records here to show for whom Ft. Gatlin, Florida, was
named. It is highly J)robable, however. that it wa.< named in honor of Dr.
John S. Gatlin, assistant surgeon, United States army, who was killed in the
Dade massacre in the present Smuter County, Florida. December 28, 1835, at
which time nearly 100 soldiers were killed by Indians. That officer was born
in North Carolina, and was appointed from that state. Fort Gatlin was established November 9, 1838, and was abandoned November 22, 1849."
'
On March 27, 1914, the Orlando Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution unveiled a granite marker near the site of the fort, on what is
now known as Gatlin AventM:, with impressive ceremonies, at which Miss
Frances E. Gregory, regent, presided, and Mrs. W. C. McLean made an interesting historical address. The tablet on this marker carries the following
inscription :

L

Erected By The
ORLANDO CHA'PTER D. A. R .
March 27, 1924
Marking the Site of Fori Gatlin, 1838,
MILITARY OUTPOST

Pinecastle and the Conway region received a number of settlers before
Orlando was more than a name, a trading point in a small way, and the site
of the cotmty government.
\Viii Wallace Harney, pioneer, journalist, essayist, poet, orange grower,
settled in what is now Pinecastle in 1869 (see Biographical Sketch in Part
Two of this work) . Leonard Tyner and Charles Sweet came in the seventies,
and about the same time the father of Mr. George E. Macy built a home in
Pinecastle whue he lived until his death; he was a blacksmith and surveyot'.
1!1
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.Mr. William Benjamin Hull came to Orange County from Georgia in
1855, and lived during most of the remainder of his life in Conway. (See
Biographical Sketch in Part Two of this work) .
Mr. Joseph A. Barber was a native of Orange County, aml was born near
Lake Conway DcccmiJCr 18. 18(..0. H c was the father of elc,·en children, the
family being pionetr$ in the carrie, cotton and citrus industry.
Mr. Andrew J. Barber, son of \\'illiam, came to the county in 1855; he
S<-n·ecl in the Seminole War, and afterwarcl engaged in stock raising and
iarming in what is now Osceola County.
In 18i2, Messrs. Greenup Arnold, L. J. Griffin, Charles Sweet, and T.
;\L Carpenter came to the Conway district from Gadsden County, with their
families, a party of twenty-one. Mr. Arnold homesteaded in Conway, and
Mr. Sweet in the heart of what is now Pinecastle; ~{r. Carpenter settled i•t
Conway ancllater moved to l'inecastle. With Mr. Arnold came his two sons,
the elcler of whom took up a homestead in the Conway district, where his
widow now live~; the younger son, J. H. Arnold, is still living in Conway. He
does not recall another person now residing in or about Orlando who was here
when he came. A son of Mr. Griffin, Hon. S. S. Griffin, lives in Orlando,
and has long been an active factor in the business and political life of the
county ; an account of his life may be found in the Biographical Section of
tllis work Part Two, and in the story of Windennere, Chapter IX .
Hon. George W. Crawford came to Conway from Tennessee in 1873,
:tnd engngecl in the g rowing of oran~ and the cattle industry. H e was
thrice elected a member of the lower hou.<~e of the state Legislature, and at the
:tge of seventy-fi~e years of the Sen:.te. He: was conncl.icd with the Mizell
family, having marriecl Sarah, daughter of David Mizell; she still lives in Orlando. For an account of Senator Crawford's highly successful and useful
life. see the Biographical Sketch in Part Two of this work.
Mr. John R Worthington seems to have arrived in 1859; he was a prominent man in the community, but little can now be learned of his character
and doing~. He built a small "hotel" on the lot where the new court house
now stands, and this was conducted by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hull; Mr.
Hull was the first mail carrier !Jetween Mellonville and Orlando. A ~ketch
of his life may be found in Part Two of this work.
Mr. James P. Hughey, born in Georgia, came to Orange County in 1855,
bringing his family and household effects in a two-wheeled cart, and unloading them on the west bank of Lake Lucerne, near the site of the present home
of lion. James L. Giles. He then enlisted in the Seminole War, and on his
return took up 160 acres of land under the armed occupation act, lying between
T.uceme and the present railroad tracts. During the Civil \Var, he "made the
journey by mule team twice each month to Gainesville, then the nearest
supply station and postoffice, and brought back provisions, clothing an,d other
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necessities for the families of his neighhurs. During the early days of the
~ettlement, the i'lanters were greatly annoyed ami harrasscd by gophers, that
fairly sw<~.rmed over the land anti dt"stroyt'<i their crops. .Mr. Hughey suffered
in common with his ndghhors. but instead uf tlcdaring war to the death
upon the tortoises, It(' ~et traps for them and instru~'tcd his children to capture
th('m alh·t>. ThPn nnre c)r twice: a week, when he had a lJCn full of the creatures, he would load up his cart with them, and un his way to Sanford, for he
was at the time oJTicial mail-carrier between the two point~. i\'1 r. llughey
would ford the :.\laitland branch, anti un the further ~hore liberate the fourfooted pests in the wild land "·here they would be shut off from the settlement
by the water barrier."*
Mr. Hughey served as clerk of the Circuit Court for about a Sl"orc of
years, and as clerk of the Town Council for a ccmsiderable period. His name
is worthily perpetuated in that of an important thm·oug-hfare of the cit.y.
Captain .\aron Jernigan, a veteran of the Seminole \Var, and a citizen
of substance. lived on what was later called Lake J !olden. afl<:r :\1r. \\'. I f.
Holden hac! purchased the property from Captain Jernigan on which he built
his home on the north side of the lake.
There were four Patricks, three brothers and a cousin, William A., James
J., Goffe and "Dink": 'William owned property to the southwe.'t of the community center, and was a partner of Mr. C. A. Boone in the mercantile business. He later moved to Kissimmee, where he built the first hotel in that
town. and died.
Captain John W. Wofford came front Georgia to Marion County, and
then in 1859 to Orlando. He had been a captain in the Mexican War and a
lieutenant in the Seminole War; he served later also in the Civil \V ar. His
three surviving sons now live in Lockhart.
Mr. W. Jackson Brack, a cattleman from south Florida, was the first
mayor of Orlando, when the town was incorporated in 1875; he returned later
to south Florida and was found dead in the woods, setting on the ground and
leaning against a tree, gun in hand.
Mr. L . Purvis, a farmer. lived some two miles east of Orlando. and Mr.
Isaac Winegord a little further out. Mr. Winegord was later sheriff of the
county.
Messrs. Isaac Powell and Len. Tyler lived to the southward. Mr. Tyler's
widow lived for a year in Ft. Gatlin, as a refugee from hostile attacks by the
Indians.
·
Mr. Nat Poyntz appears to have homesteaded in Pinecastle, in the 70's;
he later moved to Orlando. and was engaged with his brothers in banking,
of which business some account may be found in a later section of this
chapter. Mr. Poyntz is still living in Boston. .-\ recent issue of a Doston
"Ji'rom ao article IJ2 Uoe W<ekty Reporter-Star for October 21, 1911.
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newspaper contains a portrait of :\I r. l'oyntr., ;nul says: •· :'\at l'uyntr., 79. <c>lc
survivor of the Confederate army in :\las.qchusetts, the last soldier of the L'on·
fecleracy to lx: mustered out of the l!. S. arnty service, in :\lay. 19.?6, ;mel
said to i>e the ulclest member of the A111erican Legion, will spend ~lemurial
clay quietly with frienrls in lloston."
He had been invited by the U nited Daughters of th~ Coniedcracy of
Boston, of which his daughter with whom he makes his home, :\Irs. \\'alter H .
.Fletcher of 51 1\orton Street. Oorche.•tcr, is a member, to decorate the grave
of a Confederate soldier at Deer Island, who died while a prisoner during the
Civil War. He was the la.•t soldier of the Confederacy in the li. S. ~ervice.
Mr. Joseph Bumby came to Orlando in 1873, and was the first railroad
agent in the place; he lived a half-mile north of the entrance to Greenwood
cemetery (see Biographical sketch in Part Two of this work ) .
Mr. J. ]. Davis, county smveyor, also lived near the cemetery in the early
70's.
P rof. B. Gould, Orlando's second school teacher, came in 1875.
Two (;ivens brothers, bachelors, lived west of Park Lake at this time.
Mr. E. W. Spier, postmaster for a decade, built and occupied the residence
$ince known as the David Lockhart place, probably the oldest house still standing in Orlando. A Dr. Shelby lived east of Lake Eola, and a Mrs. Terry
owned the forty acre tract on which Admiral Jouett's "Anchorage'" afterwards
stood.
Mr. J. W. William.~ serverl as the first marshal of the town, and was
~hot by a deputy sheriff; the recnrds of the BOCird of County Commissioners
mention a reward offered for the capture o f his slayer, but the reward appears
never to have been claimed.
Mr. John Ivey seems to have come in 1858; he lived southwest of the
court house.
Five Hodges brother~, Henry, Elias, Samuel, William and John, lived
to the eastward, and Mr. Vincent Lee, a farmer and cattleman, settled to the
fiouthward.
Mr. L. P. Westcott came to Orlando from Detroit, Dec 4, 1875, and engaged in the citrus and nursery business; his nursery occupied an entire square
between Central A venue and Church Street, on the cast side of Lake F.ola.
He built what i.~ said to have been the first plastered house south of Palatka.
just north of the brick court house, taking down the rooming house erected by
Mr. Worthington, and lived there unti1 1886, when he built a house where the
uew court house now stands. This house he sold to Mrs. PeU of New York
and built on Oear Lake, west of the town, later erecting a co~ in Orange
Avenue acr0$S the street from the Colis~um. The Diocese of South Florida
acquired the Pell property as an E piscopal residence, called Bishopsgate, and
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this wa~ sold to the county as the site of the court house. Mr. Westcott's son,
Mr. W. L. \Vestcott, ~till lives in O rlando.
Two physicians live!! W<.'M of the ~ettlcmcut. Drs. Hackney and Ja.:k~on.
It appears to have been after the close of the war that Mr. Nathan Beasley ami his son Hiram settled to the west o£ Orlando; the latter was janitor of
rhe court house for many years. About this time, l\tr. Alex. Powers operated
as a lmtcher. selling meats to the settlers from a two-wheeled cart; he lived
two or three miles east of the ttnter.
Mr. David Mizell came to Orange County with his family in 1858, and
huilt the first house, a log cabin, in what is now Winter Park. (See Chapter
IV of this work ) . He afterward lived with a son in Conway, and purchased a
home from the \\idow of this son. ln the Conway cemetery is a headstone
bearin~ the inscription, "David Mizell, born February 23. 1804. died January
16, 1884." Mr. :\1izcll was a member of the state Legislature at the breaking
out of the Civil War. His name appears as chairman of the Board of Count}"
Commissioners in the earliest records which have survived. for the year 1869.
He had fiv~ sons, John R., Joshua, Thomas, Morgan and David 1\1., who
was ~heriff of the county and who was killed in the discharge of his duty, his
death le.'\ding to a bitter and bloody feud between two factions.
A son-in-law of David Mizell was William Harrison Holden, a conspicuous pioneer of Orange County. Mr. Holden came to Florida in 1848. He
settled first on the Indian River, where he was employed as an army scout,
and carried the mail to the southern part of the state. He later moved to
Enterpri!;t, now Benson Springs, importing fine blooded breeding stock for
the cattle business which he carried on at that point; when the U nion army
entered the state, Mr Holden's entire stock of cattle was confiscated; he then
moved to Orlando, where he bought from Captain Aaron Jernigan a tract
on the lake which later took his name. This land, together with that purchased from the United States government, comprised an estate of about
twelve hundred acre.~. and it was Mr. Holden's intention to establish here a fine
~tock farm: however, the natives burned his fences, Rtole and butchered hill
cattle, and thus forced him to pasture his stock on the open range in the southern part of the state. He eventually gave up the cattle business on a large
scale. keeping only a small herd on his home place. The tract which he bought
from Captain Jernigan had on it an old house built of hand-hewn logs, which
had been used as an Indian stockade ; the old Tampa trail ran along the section line of this property.
Later on, Mr.. Holden began his agricultural and horticultural experiments and developments. He planted out a large grove in a variety of citrus
trees ; he had a large sugar plantation; he followed general fanning and stock
raising on a small scale, and he seems to have been the first to raise veg.:tables
for the market in Orlando.
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Mr. Holden married Nancy Mizell in 1860; his daughter, Mrs. Lagenllllch, who still lives on the old home place, on beautiful Lake Holden, recalls
that Orlando comprised in her childhood a :;mall log postoffice, a small frame
store, a rude little court house and a few St.-attered dwellings, all surrounded
by unbrok..-n forests, and with mw trails for streets. :\t the front of the single
store, one could buy JlCg shoes ancl calico, and in the rear whiskey and other
"necessities of life."
The first school house which Mrs. Lagcnha~:h remembers was a une·roum
shack of unplaned lumber, with a plank floor and wide cracks, a combination
school house and church; as all the ra?.or-hack hogs in the c.:ommunity used
the sand underneath the floor as a rendezvous, the school children-and nn
doubt the worshipers also->were kept wide awake. Mr. Holden died in May,
1913.
Mr. William A. Lovell came from South Carolina in ltl54. first to Xiggtrtown near Ocala, then to Mellonville, then to Orlando, then to Hawkinsville on t11e St. Johns river, and then to Apopka. During the JK!riod of his
residence in Orlanclo, Mr. T.ove11 was very active and influential in it• affairs.
He purchased a steam sawmill, grist mill and cotton gin in what is now Volusia
County, and moved them to the northwest ~ide of Lake Eola; later, this mill
was sold and moved to ,\popka, where it occupied successively several sites,
being moved from place to place by six or eight yoke of oxen. Mr. Lovell
conducted a store in Orlando, and also owned a hotel which was managed by
;\1r. C. A. Boone.
Mr. Boone came to Orlando in February, 1872, some three years before
the town was incorporated; during the two previons years he had resided
on the Blackwater, where he had taught the first public school in Orange
County; he was also the first teacher in the Orlando schools. ~[r. Boone was
one of the earliest store keepers in the settlement, in partnership with Mr.
W. A. Patrick. He served for six years in the office of the county clerk, and
then established a hardware business on the site now occupied by the Woolworth Company. Mr. Boone was an active member of the Town Council
for many years, and mayor in 1883. He conducted a dairy and nursery bu~i
riess for some fifteen years, and originated the Boone's Early Orange. which
is still a standard variety ; he afterward served as city clerk, tax assessor and
tax collector.
Mr. George W. Macy came to Orlando October 25. 1875, and set up a
blacksmith shop; his chief busine.~s was making branding-irons for the cattlemen of the region, but he also repaired guns and later wagons and buckboards,
and did the black~mithing work for the sawmills of the countryside. In 1880
he began the manufacturing of wagons-the Macy Wagon Works-and built
up a large business. He made many thousands of wagons, sixteen different
sorts of one-horse wagons, and employed some forty workmen; he received
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pay for wagons and work mostly in Spanish doubloons, chickens, hogs and
other products. Mr. :\lacy is ~till living in Orlando.
Mr. anti 1\·Jr~. James DeLaney c~me from Covington, Georgia, in 18iS,
purchased a forty acre tract, extending from Lake Lucerne to J..:~ke Cherokee,
and built on it a three-room house. This house was erected in what was a
pine thicket. partially cleared for the purpose, and has since been enlarged; perhaps :\-Irs. DeLaney is the only resident of Orlando who has lived continuously
for more than half a century in one place. From her front door in the first
days, she could see the lights of only four or five buildings, stores and dwellings. The streets were only trails, winding among the trees, tra,·erscd by
two-wheel carts drawn by oxen or cow ponies, the man of the family riding the
;mimal and the cart full of womenfolk and children. Gazing in pop-eyed wonder at the first window glass he had ever seen, one of these "cracker" teamsters overturned his cart against a stump and spilled his human cargo on the
ground. Montague and Point~ kept a store in Main Street, and Mr. DeLaney
also built a store soon after their arrival. Mrs. DeLaney does not recall a
~<ingle person now living in Orlando who was here when she came. The DeLaney name is perpetuated in that of one of Orlando's most attractive residence streets, and school buildings.
Another woman of distinction who l'ame to Orlando the same year with
Mrs. DeLaney, 1875, was Mrs. Mary Kerr Duke, then Mrs. Henry Gore
Fernandez. Mrs. Duke taught school at Ft. Reed and later in Orlando. For
many years she presided over Duke Hall, in which multitudes found a pleasant home, meantime taking an active part in various civic, educational and
charitable organizations and movements. Duke Hall, now conducted by her
daughter, Miss Hallie G. Fernandez, keeps alive in Orlando the name of a
woman greatly esteemed and beloved.
Mr. Elgar A. Richards came to Florida from New Boston, New Hamp~hire, in 1868, first to Waldo, then Mellonville, and then Orlando. In 1879,
he built a residence and blacksmith shop on the land now occupied by the horne
of Hon. M. 0. Overstreet, which Mr. Richards had purchased from Mr. Jacob
Summerlin. clearing and grubbing ten acres for Mr. Summerlin and receiving the five acres on which he built as compensation for this work. In 1880,
~Ir. Richards opened the first undertaking establishment in the county, in
Court Street. He was active in civic and fraternal affairs, and was a highly
useful citizen. His son, Mr. F. E. Richards, tells of fishing as a boy in a
pond in Main Street, in front of Mrs. James DeLaney's house, and in another
J10nd between the Yowell and Drew building aqd the State Bank Building;
he thinks that the David Lockhart house, built by Mr. E. W. Speir, postmaster for ten years, just east of the Magnolia school. is the oldest house still
standing in Orlando; another landmark is the house in Garland Street built
by Professor B. Gould, the second teacher in the Orlando schools.
·
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Col. \V. B. Anno and Mr. John C. Anno c:ame to Orange County in
t\ui!USt, 1877; Mr. L. J. Dollins, a native of Tennessee, in 1875 ; Mr. J. B.
Magruder in 1878, (sec Biographical sketch in Part Two of this work); :\clr.
J.udu~ ~tehhin5. from Hartford, Connecticut, in Hl79; Hon. John G. Sinclair,
a l~ader of the Democratic party of New Hampshire ami a member of the
~enatt: of that stale, in 1879; Samud A. Rubinsun. a native of .\I ichigan. "
gifted ~holar, a skillful engineer, and for many years one of the mo.~t <X>n·
~piciclus figures in the life of the county, as county surveyor, t<\x collector.
ta.x asses.wr. mc:mber of the Legislature, member of the Tow11 Council and not;cry Jlttblic, in October. 1876: somewhat later, Prof. Nomtan Robinson, Sam·
net's elder brother, who had bought land in Sanford in 1875, profes!IOr of Natural Sdcncc in Rollins and state geologist: Dr. Washin.~on Kilmer in 1872,
first to Altamonte !:iprings in 1872, and then to Orlando.
~i r. Jacob Summerlin was one of the most notable figure.~ in tht' !'arty
hi~tory of Orlantlo. II~ was born in Lake City, February 22, 1!~20, in :t fort
erer.terl a.~ a <ltfence again~<! Indian attacks. His father was an Englishman:
he resigned his commission in the army, carne to America, and was given a
gr~nt of land at Mandarin, on the St. Johns river. He later moved tu Gohunbia County, where he owned a large tract of land, comprising the whole of
what is now Lake City. He gave his son Jacob, a portion of his lands, horses
and negroes. anc.l iit tl1c age of sixteen years Jacoh went t•.1 Bartow. where he
bought lands from time to time from the state. at twenty-five cenlll per acre,
finally acquiring a.bout half of l'olk County, and lands further south. For~<Ce
ing the Civil war, he :<old his negroes, probably three hundred in number, and
invested the procee<ls in c:attlc. of which he ranged as many a!< 100,000 head,
finding- a market in Cuba. He was known as the "cattle king" of !lOuth
Florida. His name is perpetuated in Bartow in the Summerlin Institute.
Tn 1M7, Mr. Summerlin located his family in Liberty County, Georgia,
in order that the children might have school privileges, and in 1873 came to
Orlamlo. where he built the first considerable hotel, the Summerlin Hotel,
still standing in enlarged form, gave Eola park to the town, defeated Gen.
Sanford in his effort to remove the county seat to Sanford, served on the Town
Council sume time. and in many ways playccl a cunspicious and genernns
part in the development of the town. Some of the5e activities are mentioned
elsewhere in this work. Dressed in a blue serge suit, carrying his coat, which
he never wore, over his left arm, and in cold weather wrapping himself in
a blanket, he was a striking and picturesque figure.
Captain B. M. Robinson, since 1904 clerk of the Circuit Court, recorder
?.nd auditor and ex-officio clerk of the Board of County Commissioners, c:ame
I(> Orange County in 1874. A Biographical sketch of Capt. Robinson may
he round in Part Two of this work.
TI1e foregoing is an incomplete roster of the settlers in and about Orlando
during the 60's and 7(Ys.
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We will now turn back a decade or two and ~~ee how the e11rlicst of th~se
Eettlers lived.
He~ are two items, taken from the county records. whkh throw a vivid
light on the social and financial conditions of the time.
On ~ov. 16, 1860, Mr. David Mizell "gave, granted, bargained and snld..
to Ann E. Roberts "a certain negro woman natncd Harriet aged about twentyfive years, together with her three children . . . . together with the future
issue and increase of the said negro woman and her children...
}lr. William Mills, on Nov. 1, 1864, gave a promissory note to Mr. J.
G. Speer for $1500 in Confederate treasury notes, with the stipulation that
"if a further depreciation should take place in the Confederate currency the
said note is to be <lischarged by the payment of one hundred dollars in gold."'
(Deed Book D. )
T he late "Uncle Dan" P rescott. shortly ~fore his death in July. 1927,
drew a faithful picture o{ the life of the farmt>rs and cattlemen of the time, in
conversation with the author of tllis work.
Daniel W. Prescott was born in Clay County. Florida. April IS, 1856,
and came to Orange County with his father's family in 1867, settling some
thirteen miles south of Orlando. There he afterward took up a homestead,
and devoted himself to raising hogs and cattle. In 1914. he moved to the
farm near P inecastle where he spent the remainder of his life. Here he d ied
on July 30, 1927-a friendly soul and a born story-teller.
Mrs. P rescott's f:~ther, W. \V. Baxley, operated a water-power cotton
gin and grist mill about 1862 on the run leading out of Lake Ivanhoe ; he also
operated the first blacksmith shop in the community near Lake Conway.
He made and repaired the two-wheeled ox-carts which were then in use,
getting his iron from guns, thrown away by the soldiers and others worn out
or broken. He also made fine pocket knives, butcher knives and bowie knives
from discarded files, the lining of the handles made from the brass hoops
from old buckets, and the handles themselves fashioned from the horns of
bucks. The howie knive$ were mostly for the Indians. He also made hoes.
rakes, plows that would turn two furrows at once, and other farm imple·
ments, harnesses, saddles and bridles.
These versatile and industrious pioneers also. made spinning wheels and
looms; they fashioned bee-hives from hollow logs; they made chairs, tables,
bedsteads, side-tables and other articles of furniture. The settlers ranged their
hogs and cattle in the woods; the hogs were fed on sweet potatoes, slaughtered,
~moked and the lard packed in containers made from large gourds. The cattle were also slaughtered, their hair removed from the hides by means of
lye made from the ashes of oak, the hides tanned in "tan oou" made from
oak bark, and fashioned into boots and shoes for common and Sunday wear,
on lasts which were made from black gum, and with pegs cut from maple
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trees brought from the swamps. Deer skins were also used for dress shoes.
They made their own household implements, largely from gourds, dippers,
milk pans, jars for mr.~t anti lar<l, containers for butter, and the like.
They also made their own clothing, from the first process to the last.
They planted cotton, stripped the bolls, ginned, carded, spun, reeled and
warpe<l the threads, and dyed them with indigo for blue, the bark of the black
jack for brown, and the cotton bloom for yellow, and wove the cloth on handmade, wooden looms. .Mrs. Prescott still has the cards and spinning wheel
used in the early days. From these fabric.~ they made table-doth s, sheets.
pillow cases, quilts, oounterpanes, suits and shirts for husbands and sons,
~tockiugs, socks, gloves, sunbonnets. Hats were woven of palmetto aml
!:'rasses and carpets knit with large needles. Of these Yariuus <~rticles "Aunt
Virginia" has preserved a large number of samples, the color~ still fresh and
the fabric intact.
These implcmellls an<l huu~hultl utensils and furnishings, the like oi
which can hardly be found elsewher~. ought to be secured before it is too
late, if possible, and preserved in some suitable place. It may be suggested
to the Honorable Board of County Commissioners whether ~pace cannot .be
provided in the sujlerb new court house for cases in which the,;e and other
records anti relics of the early days may be preserv~d, which would otherwise
be destroyed or lost through the passage of time.
The pioneer used the cow-pen method of farming. as is still the eust6m
with the Florida "cracker." Within a fence of split rails the cattle were
penned at night until the soil was sufficiently enriclted, when a n~w J.>l"n was
made and the first one planted to sweet potatoes; later, corn Md other crops
were grown on this lot for a year or two. They planted and ground sugarcane and made their own sugar and syrup; the $yrup sold for around fifty
cents a gallon, the drippings for twenty-five cents and the sugar at ten cents
a JlOU!ld. Their "coffee" was brewed from sweet potatoe.s cnt in cuhes, ctried
in the sun, parched and ground. When on hunting trips bamhoo roots were
macerateu in a hollow tree and put in a sack through which water was po11red
into a \'CSScl underneath; the water was <Irained off and pone was made from
the resulting flour.
The people lived chiefly and cheaply on pork, beef, grits, sweet potatoes, syrup, a little milk and butter, whiskey- which they distilled in considerable quantitie s-and game and fish, which were abundant ; the principal
articles brought in from Fort Reed by ox-teams were salt and some wheat
flour.
Everybody· wore long hair, which often harhored large and lively col·
onies of cooties; when the hair was trimmed, this was done by means of a
red-hot iron rod; there was a great deal of dmnkenness, and occasional bitter
and fatal feuds among the cattlemen.
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''Uncle Dan.. wa~ an ardent fiddler. <tnd remain~d such all his life. His
fidciles were made in the early days from gourds, with strings of catgut or,
th<tt failing. of horse hair. He played :It dances and weddings far and wide.
These wedding~ wl':re prolonged and festi,·e occasions, the guests coming many
miles in ox-carts and wagons and on horseback and afoot. and the dancing
l>c:ing prolonged sometimes fnr two days anti nights; they were feasted on
barbecued beef and pork and sweet potatoes-and whiskey.
1t seems almost increditable that only sixty years ago, life here was so
tlifferent, so isolated and primitive, so li~e in many ways to that of the New
England colonists of some three centuries ago, and the southern mountaineers
(> f later times.
Will the uext sixty years bring other changes as startling and
revolutionary as these?
Tf!E TOWN COUNCIL

The period of gestation was now over, and the time was come for the
birth of a town.
How did the name Orlando come to be adopted by the little settlement?
The matter is in doubt. Three versions have been given; first, that it was
named in honor of one Orlando Reeves, an Indian fighter who was amhushed hy the Sen1inoles and killed in "Hughey Bay," to the southward, and
buried in·a nearby knoll; second, that "a man named Orlando became very ill
here- ami w:t~ taken into Judge J. G. Speer'~ home and cared for, and that he
was afterward in Judge Spt:er's employ; that a cordial friendship sprang up
betwten the two, and that Judge Speer named the settlement in his honor;"
and thirdly, that Judge Speer, who was a student and lover of Shakespeare,
named the place for the leading character in "As You Like It,'' being moved
thereto in part perhaps, by his fondness for this friend. This seems the likelist opinion, and is accepted here.
The corporate life of Orlando may be traced from year to year in the
minutes of the Town Council. Here is the first record:
On June 3, 1875, a "large assembly of the duly qualified electors of the
village of Orlando and its immediate vicinage assembled in the court house
in said village, and organized by electing Col. R. W. Broome as chairman,
and requesting Mr.]. R Cohen to act as secretary," the purpose of the meeting being to take steps looking to the incorporation of the town. It was voted
that "the metes and bounds of said town be for the distance of one mile due
east, one mile due west, one mile due north, and one mile due south, forming
a square. the electors within that distance were listed and the result was twentynine names," four more than required by law.
On July 21, a meeting was held at the court house, attended by twentytwo 'electors, and it was voted to incorporate the town with the name Orlando;
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nnd a corporation seal was "elected." At an adjourned meeting held the following :\·londay, the~e ofT ida!~ wert' chosen: William J. Brack, mayor; James
P. Hughey, clerk; J. W. Williams, marshal ; and James R. Mnntague, Jacob
Summerlin, E. W. Spier, W. C. Stubblefield, E. A. Richards, C. A. Boone,
:and ]. R. Cohen, aldermen.
The first meeting of the Town Council, following incorporation, was
held in the court hou11e on August 4, and Jacob Summerlin was elected as
president and Colonel R. W. Broome as attorney. At the next meeting, the
;,ttorney presented for consideration and approval twenty-three ordinances,
all of which were adopted except two, which were veoted by the mayor. These
ordinances related to disturbances of the peace, nuisances, offences against
public decency, the ullt of fire-arms (this was veoted), the keeping open of
business house~ on "the Sabbath day," vagrancy, the "throwing of fire
balls"-what ever these may have have been--street ob:;tructions (this also
was vetoed), the running :lt la.rge of anin1:1ls, the protection of churches and
cemeteries, the showing of "stallions or Jacks," the killing by the marshal of
any bitch found running at large, drunkenness and the use of profane and
indecent language, the collecting of fines, the duties of officers, licenses, and
other matter~. Additional ordinances were adopted at subsequent meetings.
The salary of the marshal was fixed at $300 per annum.
At the next meeting, it was voted to publish the ordinances which had
been adopted in the MeUonviUe Advertiser, "at a cost of twelve and one-half
<-etlts for every one thousand letters." A tax asses!IOr was subsequently elected,
:tnd apparently a treasurer.
At a meeting on September 2, it was voted that "any person desiring to
hnild a sidewalk in the town of Orlando shall be allowed to do so at their
own expense provided that the same shall not be more nor Jess than five feet
wide." Mr. E. R. Trafford seems to have "surveyed, defined and established
the boundary lines of the corporation" Oct. 1 and 2; his field notes may be
found in volume 4 of the minutes; his starting point was the center of the
rourt hou.o;e.
The first reference to a jail is found in the minutes of the meeting h~d
October 10, and at the same meeting an ordinance was adopted "authorizing
the mayor to orbranize and appoint a police force." On December 9, it was
"ordered that the marshal summon aU male persons between the ages of eighteen and forty-five years residing within the corporate limits of Orlando, to
work the public Roads and Streets of the corporation, and that all delinquents
he fined according to the State Road Law;" among such delinquents were
mentioned at a subsequent meeting Mr. C. A. Boone, an alderman, and John
H ughey, and they were fined one dollar each.
On January 28, 1876, it was voted that "three Commissioners of Roads,
Streets and Bri~s, etc., be appointed by the president, one from the alder-
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men, and two from the citizens of the corporation, said Commissioners to act
under the supervising control of the marslml," whereupon the president appointed E. A. Richards, C. D. Sweet and L. P. Westcott as said C:ommissruner~.

At the meetin~ held February 3, 1876, it was reported that the assessment roll showed the ''lorn! ta xahle prt>pcrty within the corporation amounted
to the sum of $64,125.''
On May 15 of this ye.a r, it was voted that "the committee on education
be and they are hereuy authorized and requested to solicit and receive contributions in money or land for the purpose of ~~tablishing a high school at Or·
lando."
At the first anniversary meeting of the Council held July 26, 1~71i, the
following resolution wa~ adopted: "that the Council hereby heartily render
to our worthy fellow-townsman, \V. J. Braclc. our thanks for the honesty,
faithfulness and energy with which he has performed the arduous and important duties of mayor during the year just closing and further that to him more
than any one man is due the success of this, our first year of life.''
On August 3, Mr. W. J. Brack was re-elected, to ~rve during the second
year of the corporate life of the town.
Tn July of 1877, J. H. Allen was elected mayor and J. L. Brylltl, clerk.
On October 4, 1877, a curious ordinanoe was adopted pro.-iding that
"every owner of any hog or hogs running at large upon the streets ot· commons of the Town of Orlando, shall he required to ring the same, with a suitable ri~ through the ~rizzle of the nose." Thi~ ordinance w:\$ vet~d uy the
mayor.
Mr. Charles H. Munger was elected mayor for the year 1878.
At the meeting which was held July 3, 1879, it was voted that "the map
of the Town of Orlando drawn by Mr. Westcott be accepted as the official
map of the Town and all streets as laid down thereon be and are declared public highways or streets, thirty feet in width. And that all streets or highways
in any portion of said to1vn that do not appear on said map. be and hereby are
discontinued, except in the original four acres of the Town.of Orlando." It
seems likely that these "original four acres" were the area lying ·between
Court and Main streets, and Central Avenue and Oak, now Wall street, and
tbereabouu. An ordinanoe adopted September 13, 1880, provided that "all
~treet.~ hereafter laid out shall be from forty to sixty feet wide."
On July 24, 1879, it was reported in the Council that at an election held
that day to determine "whether a new charter should he procured or the present charter be surrendered and the corporation be dissolved"-s ome question
having arisen as to the legality of tbe existing charter~even votes were cast
in favor of a new charter, thirteen in favor o£ dissolution and one for "no
corporation." Whereupon, the mayor issued a proclamation that the "corpora-
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tion is ubsolvcd hy the majority vote of the citizens of Orlando;· and it was
ordered that "the books and papers of the corporation be deposited in the Circuit Court Clerk·s Office for safe keeping." Neverthele~s. although the corporation, and with it the Town Council, were defunct, a meeting of the Colmcil was held the following October, business was transacted as usual, and an
election was ordered for town officers on November I2; this election resulted
in the choice of A. M. Hyer as mayor.
By what means, and for what reasons, the town of Orlando had been resuscitated as a body politic between July and October, does not appear in the
records, nor has anyone been found who can supply the missing fatis.
In 1880, R. L. Summerlin was chosen as mayor.
On Nov. 25, 1880, it was declared to be "unlawful for any swine o1· hogs
(a nice distinction!) to run at large upon the streets of Orlando," and the
rnarshal w:c; :1llowed a fee of "Five cents per head for each oi head of Hogs
or Swine taken up and impounded by said Town Marshal;" however, this ordinance appears to have been vetoed by the mayor.
On Dec. 16, 1880, it was ordered that the marshal "proceed at once to
the erection of a Town Jail, the cost of which shall not exceed fifty dollars."
In 1881, J. L. Bryan was elected mayor.
On September 12, 1881, it was voted to instruct the marshal to buil!l a
pound for stray animals, at a cost not to exceed fifteen dollars.
On January 20, 1882, the mayor, Mr. C. D. Sweet, addressed the Council,
urging, among other matters, that a suitable place be provided for the meetings
of the Council, "more within kec:ping with the dignity of their office than
when holding court in some back shell, stable, or on a Dry Goods Box;" that
a safe place be provided for keeping the records of the town, now "lying in a
paper box un<1er the desk of one of our merchants;" and that measures be
taken to establish a town school and a town park.
On April 19, 1882, it was voted to "adopt the original plot of the town of
Orlando, together with the additions of Jacob Summerlin and Robert R. Reed
as surveyed and plotted by S. A. Robinson, surveyor."
At this time, there was a good deal of discussion of the bad sanitary conditions of the town, extending through several meetings, and it was decided
to "procure a horse and cart to do scavenger work," but on April 28, a committee reported that "the town was unable to procure a horse and asked to be
discharged."
On June 13, 1882. it was voted that an annual salary of fifty dollars he
paid to the mayor for his services, plus a fee of one dollar for each case
brought before the mayor's court, and that the members of the Council be paid
one dollar for each meeting attended by them, "Provided that each member
may be fined in a sum not exceeding Two dollars" for unexcused absence
from such meetings.
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The fir~t propMnl to bond the town was made at a meeting of the Council,
June 2i, 1RR2, for the purpose of building a school house and procuring suita·
ulc grounds to this encl. It was voted to order an election for the purpose of
<lecicling whether bonds for this vurpo~e amounting to four thousand dollars,
and bearing imerest at the rate of ten per cent per annum. should be issued.
\\'hether this ele~1iun w as heltl. and with what re.o;ults, docs not appear in the
records.
In Augt!st. 1882, Mr. C. A. Boone was elected mayor and Mr. George C.
;\-[ unger, clerk.
.'\pparently the first notice of sidewalk~ ordered to be built by the Council
is in th~ minutes of the meeting of January 11, 11!83, namely, "from the depot
c•n the north side of Church Street to the corner of Church and Orange,
thence North on the \Vest side of Orange to the corner of Orange and Pine
street<, tlleJll-e North on the West side of Main Strt:'et to the comer of Central
.\venue and Main Street, sa.id sidewalk to be seven feet in width." Numerous
Nher sidewalks were ordered at subsequent meetings; indeed, the meetings of
the Council during the year 188.' wl're largely devoted to the matter of new
M reets and sidewalks.
On February 14, 1883, a contract was awarded to Columbus Sweat, "for
clearing tree~ ancl ~tumvs from the streets;' and the marshal was "instructed
IO have a plank crossing laid on Pine street at the intersection of Main," and
at a meeting five days later. Pine street from Main to the railroad was ordered
widened from forty to fifty-two feet. OJI February 26, the opening of a
stn:et wa~ authori7.ed, "beginning at the south end of Orange street and r unning we~t to the street passing George ~1acy's shops, the same to he fifty feet
wide;" this was F.ast South street, and it would appear from the records that
Orange Avenue at this time e>..'tended no further south than the present City
Hall.
On April 20, it was voted to extend Court street to Church street; to
authorize the opening of a sixty foot street beginning at South street between
the lands of James DeLaney and J. D. Anderson. and running southward "to
a bayhead and around it. and continuing in a straight line to the comer of
the lands of McRae and Jeffreys~· to extend Central Avenue to the east
boundary of the town; to extend Main street south to Lake Lucerne, and that
a drive sixty feet wide be opened around said lake:
ln August of 1883, Mr. J. L. Dryan was elected mayor and Mr. George
C. Munger, clerk.
On May 10, 1883, "Mr. Jacob Summerlin came before the Board and
stated that he would give the Town of Orlando from forty to sixty feet of land
around Lake Eola to be used for the purpose of a park, provided the town
would improve and keep the same by planting shade trees, making a drive
nround the margin of the lake, etc.; and on August 29, Mr. Summerlin "pre-
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scnted a deed donating- Lake Eola ancl a spcdfied portion of the land around
it to the Town, to he u~C<t as a public park, wh ich was on motion accepted by
the lloanl.·· llttt one ~·(HIId wi~h that a vote of thanks had been passed and
syrcad uu the minutes! And uuc could wish also that the name Summerlin
Park, by which the Council :mhsc<JUCntly referred to this lovely tract, had never
been disused !
But this tract wa~ not so lovely in the early days as now. The lot
where the Junior high school stands was a swamp in which mules had been
known to he hogged down to their necks in mud. Lake Eola at times overflowed the lot on which the Cathedral school now stands: a drainage ditch was
tlug and the lake lowered to its present level.
On .Novcml~r 22. IAA"l, it was "ordtrtcl that 28 stumps in Dd .aney Street
he removed." This matter of sttllliJIS engaged the frequent attention of these
"dty fathers:" on Junt: 10. 188G. the street cvnnnillec rt'!)'1rt~1 h:wing rt'mnvcd 560 such stumps.
On January !.'.!.. I KM4, the CJuestion of bonding the city for waterworks
wa~ iirst mi,.,.J. anti •Ill October 9, a proposition was made by J. D. Fuller
to establish waterwork~, the town to pay $2,000 a year for fire plugs.
On January 8, 1885, permission WM granted the Southern Bell Telerlume & Telegraph Company to· erect pole~ nml stretch wires in the streets,
and on February 16, a conuuittcc was authori:r.ed to "make a contract with Mr.
T.. Mayne for building a Council Chamber and City Jail on the lot to be purfha~ed of 1<. 1<. l{cid."
Mr. E. J. Reel, an al<lerman, was elected 111ayur in 1885, and re-elected
in 1886.
In March of this year three fire companies, evidently voltmteer, were organized, which were consolidated in one sometime in July; on July 9, the name
of John W. Weeks appears as chief of the fire department. Mr. Weeks was
a ~on-in-law of Hon. J. C. Sinclair, and served :1~ Secretary of War in the
Cabinets of Presidents Harding and Coolidge.
On April 21 of this year, it was ordered that the Council be com!K*d af
seven, instead of thrff mtmher~; nhont thi~ time, the body is sometimes mentioned in the minutes as the City Council, instead of Town Council, as heretofore.
On September 10, a topic is introduced which has frequently puzzled and
tormented the makers of laws and ordinances, municipal and other: "A committee appointed to investigate the Mott wine report that upon investigation
they cannot tell if the alcohol is caused by the sugar or has been put in the
wine;" it was ordered that the marshal collect a license fee from Mr. Mott for
selling spirituou:; liquor.
On June 4, 1886, it was rep(>rted that the special election which had been
held with reference to bonding the town for $10,000 for school purposes had
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been lost, for want of the necessary two-thirds majority; a study of the records of the Orange County School Board seems to indicate that this is one
of only two or three cases in which a l>ond election for ~chool purposes has
been lost in Orange County during the la~t half century.
On October 5, IRB6, an clalx>rate contract was made between the city and
Mr. :\. .\. l'arker of Huntington, Pennsylvania, and a.~sociates, for the con~trucrion of a ~ystem of water-works, and granting a franchise to the Orlando
\\'ater Company for ten years, "or until such time as they may be purchased
l>y ~aitl city:'' this C'Ontract was signed '~" hehalf nf the city hy !\1r. E. J.
Reel. mayor, and 1\'lr. C:F. Gooding, clerk. ()n February 24. 1887, on motion
oi :\lderman Giles. it was ordered that this contract he annulled, ?vir. Parker
and his associates not having cumplied with its tenus.
On November 11. 1886, was pr...scutctl a "petition of Dr. S. Henkel and}.
H. Livingston and others, rct~uesting att"ntiuu to the Pond of water at corner
of Orange Avenue and Lh;ngston Street: the street commissioner reported
that it was settled by dry weather ...
On December 9. 1886, "the Clerk was onlcrcd to T clcphonc congratulations to the Mayor and Council of Sanford on the Telephone connection of
the two cities.''·
On Fehrnary ~4. HSil7. an orclinancc ''authorizing the South Florida
(ias and Ele~tric Light Company to construct Cas works in the City of Orlando" was adopted, and on A ngust t'i. the ~a me company was given a franchise to put in an electric light system.
On March 29, 1887. "a petition, signed by nearly all of the Physicians
in the City asking that no orange wine manufactnrics be allowed to be made in
the City limits as it would cause sickness," was pre~ented.
Permission was given to the Orlando and Winter Park Railroad, on May
18, 1887, to lay their tracks in Gertrude Avenue.
On Deeember 9, 1887, the salary of the mayor was fixed at fifty dollars
per annum, and it wa~ voted tbat the Doard of County Commissioners be
urged to reimburse the city for money spent "to keep up the quarantine during the yellow fever epidemic;" on July 12, 1888, Mayor Chapman reported
that the yellow fever epidemic at Plant City was under control, and that "Orlando wa.~ in first-class sanitary condition and at the present time one of the
healtiest cities in the cotmtry."
On Decemher 12, 1887, the Finance Committee reported that the First
X ational Bank had agreed to advance money to the city for current expenses,
at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, and that the Citi7.ens Natiottal Bank
had agreed to perfom1 the same service for ten per cent. if it were made the
city depository ; the latter offer was aceepted.
The question of providing a sewer system for Orlando was discussed for
the first time by the Council on March 22, 1888, and on May 19, the citizens
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Yotcd, by the necessary two·thirds majority, to i~suc honlls for sewers, schools,
nnd the refund inK of the deht.
In DcccrulJcr of l&lR, :\fr. :\latht:w R. :\farks was elected mayor, and on
the first day of February, the council acloptecl a re~olution which wa~ of
great significance for the future oi Orlauclo. ancl which witt muse the nnme
of Mayor }lark~ :mel his aclrnini~tnrttor~ to l~t· r.-rnembert"<l with appre,•iatirm
nne! j::ratitucle:
"l<csc>l~···•i. that the Street Cmnmi~sioncr (~fr. G. \V. Papot) be and
hereby is authori1.ecl w advertise {or bids a11d procure shade trees of suitable
~ize and variety :md cause the ~an1c to be planted in the City limits at such
plan•s and on such streets as the .Mayor nucl the Street Commissioner may
clc::si~nate. and th::ll an appropri:uion is hereby ordered oi a sum not to cxlced Five Hundred Dollar~ for srwh purpn~~ for the current year; all IJids to
be accepted or r•·jco.:t.:<l by the Street Commissioner."
,\ special committee on shn<ie trees is casually mention~! a little later. anti
it wa~ \'Otcclthat "a warrant he drawn in f:l\·or of .·\. G. Brannon and Com·
pany in the sum of Two Hundred ancl Fifty dollars ior part payment on account for shaclt' trees, lel out under contrnct."
Mr. Branham, an a<:count of whl>Se valnahlc sen·ice in provicling shacle
trees for Orlanclo appears on another page. deserved to have his honored name
spelled correctly by the clerk of the council.
:\hkrruan h·e~. th~t
On l\·f a\· 24. 1H89. it was resolved, un motion of
.
il had "l..ecr>me al>.;;olntely necessary that the expenditure~ or public money
hy this <'ily he retlui'etl :uul ~ rigid economy practkc<i :" aC'Cordin!,!'ly, one mcm·
her oi the police force was dismissed. the salary vi the street :md sanitary
commissioner wa~ rt.(lncx"l to forty clollars per month. one hor;e anti cart
were solcl, and all work on the streets was stcJpped: at a later meeting, a motion was pas.~ed ovo:r the veto of Mayor :Marks, abolishing the pay of aldermen.
On October 22, an ordinance was adopted providing for the reduction
o f the distarJce between saloons or bar-rooms where liqu<>rs were sold from
four hundred to two hnnclrccl ft:et, ancl liCCIL~c.• to sell liquor were granted
to four applicants, and another on the following day.
Major M. 1{. Marks was re-elected mayor ior the year 1890.
On }am1ary 6, 1890, ''Alderman Sperry moved a committee of three
he appointed to act in conjunction with the Mayor in relation to a collation
to he spread on the opening of the S. F. R. R. Depot on the 14th lnst.; the
Chair appointed Aldermen Sperry, Bowen and Macey as such committee."
A very adroit resolution, introduced l>y Aldennan Dickson, was passed
July 17, 1890, as follows: "Whereas a petition has been presented to this
Council signed by a large numiJcr of citizens. asking for a redurtion of taxes,
a.n d whereas, we do not see how the city govenunent can be efficie.n tly administered with less than our present expense, therefore, Be it Resolved,
That the said petitioners be requested to appoint a Committee of three from
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their nnmher tn suhmit to this Council a plan by which the expenses of tlte
city can be reduced, \rith a \'iew to the reduction of the rat(' of taxation."
This committee was appointed, C. G. Bull dmirman, and a conferent-e was
held. the citizens' mmmittce. "heing fully satisfied that you arc doiug all in
yonr power to reduce thP t:~xes tn a mininnnn and that you will ~\'e dite
consideration to our humble suggest ions."
• \t a meeting- held on Xew Year's Day 1891, l\Iayor ~!arks bade farewell to the council in a message of old-time southern eloquence and fen·or,
and his successor, }Jr. \Y. I .. Palmer, was indurted into office.
On ?v!arch 19. 1&91 , it was yotcd. "that a committee of five he awninte(l
by the President of the Conndl C\11". George E. !\lat-y). to consist of the
mayor, the city attorney and three memhers of th<: cmmril, and the said committee he requested to •-.all t.n th<'ir :.ssistan~e ten citizens, and that said committee of fifteen he authorixerl anrl requested tO fonnulatc a fharter ior the
city, to be placed in the hands of the members of tht I A.'gislaturc fl·om this
County. at th<: coming ~cssion." .-\ similar committ~ was appointerl for the
same purpose on l'ebruary 16, !893, and a mass-meeting of citit.ens was
called "to hear said charter read."
On Selllcmhcr 12, 1891, an election was carried, by the necessary twothird~ majority, providing for the issuance of seven per cent bonds to the
amount of $15.000. for the purpose of pavinJ.{ the streets with clay. The
meeting~ of llN2 anrl the following year were dc,·oted chiefly to the matter
of claying the streets.
On St'pteml,er 22, 1891. the coum:il voter.! to coll(lemn as a nuisance
"the huildin;:- known as the oltl dturl'h on thf large lot at the corner of Main
and Pine Streets. helongin~ to ()ayis :" and ordere<l this building torn clown
within ten days .
.Mr. \V. L. Palmer was re-elected .M:tyor for the year 1!192, and again
for the year 1893.
At an election held .\pril H>, 1Xl.J2, the third serit~ of bond h<.•ues was
authorized, amounting- to $20,000, of whidt $15,000 was for street improvements. and $3.000 for the purchase of Greenwood Cemetery; on March 25,
on motion of Alderman Svcrry, al{ainst the protest of Alderman Dickson,
who thought the price "exorbitant," it was voted that the cemetery grounds
be purchased for the smn of $3,000, and at a later meeting Messrs. G. F.
Sperry, 1~:. IT. Rice, and William Smith were maue a cemetery committee.
· On May 5. 1892, it was ordered "that the board sidewalks in the city
limits are hereby condemned and ordered taken up . . .. within twenty-four
hours after the notice is given," these to be replaced with clay.
On August 25, it wa.• voted to enter into a contract to build a brick
addition to the public school, at a cost of $6,000.
It was voted on November 17, that "the balance of the driveway around
Lake Lucerne unclayed be now clayed as soon as the right-of-way can be
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:;ccurccl ;" a part of this right-of-way had to be secured by coutlemnation
proceedings.
On January 7, 1893. an ordinance was a<loptetl repcalinf.{ the franchise
of the Orlando Strtd Hailwny C:nm1L111y: this was n~toe1l, hut on .\l:trd1 2,
it was ordered "that X. L. i\-lills, Hohert E. (;recn anti John (;. Sinclair. the
present qwnl'rs of th~ Orlnndn Street Railway Company, lx: notified hy the
City Solidt(lr tn re~um~ at nnre the running of their cars nntl on failure to
do so to show cause before the City Council within thirty days .... why the
right heretofore g-ranted .. .. to usc the streets of Orland" iur said railway
purposes should not he terminated and foreYer put to an end."
On July 26, 1893, a special meeting was held ''fl)r th~: pnrpo;;c ui takin~
action to protect the city against possible loss of its mon<.'y in \'icw of the
failure of the First !\ational Hank of Orlando."
Mr. i\.·lahlon Gore was clet:ted :'vfayor for the year 1894.
On April 5. 1894, a wnrrant w<~s i::;sucd in ian.•r oi .\..\. Branham
& CorniY<~ny iu th~ amount of $110 for planting 440 shade trL'CS.
:V1r. Mahlon Core wa~ re-elected mayor for the year 1895. and again
for the following year. and ~-lr. W. R. 0'\"eal was elected alderman for
the years 1896-97.
On Febmary 22. 1896. the Council celebrated Washington's Birthday
hy condcm11ing nine or ten buildings as hci11g "in an unsanitary and ruinous
condition,'' including ''the building known as the wine factory,'' orderin~
that these buildings be repaired or demolished.
On May 17. IYOO. the "street committee reported 1579 loads of clay
hauled. of which 385 yards were laid on Main Street. 1388 on Central Avenue, 407 on Orange Avenue. at a cost of $773.38."
On Au~ust G. "a telegnuu rn.>m the State Board of Health to Mayor
Parramore in relation to the y~llow fever outbreak in Tampa. authorizinf.{
him to prevent passengers from Tnmpa from getting off in Orlando, was
pr~nterl and read," and appropriate and drastic action was taken.
On January 3. 1901, after discussion in many meetings as to the relative merits and costs of gas and electricity, "President O'Neal reported that
the \Velshach lig-hts were expected to nrrive in a day or two. and the Council
fixed a time to meet in ~ommitt~e as a whole. to ('onsider and decide on th~
location of said lights, and :1 representative of the Gas Company to be requested to meet with them.''
On May 2 of this year, hids for electric lighting of the stl'cets from
Mr. ]. M. Cheney, representing the Orlando Light & Water Company, and
Mr. George Shaw of Jacksonville, were considered and the former bid was
accepted; two weeks later a contract was authorized with the Orlando \Vater
& Light Co., f<>r "28 arc light~ of 2,000 nominal candle power or their equivalent in incandescent lamps, for $2,000 per annum:" an election was called
.
for June 22, at which the contract was ratified
•
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On January 6. 1902. it was ·'voted that l'arramore Street North from
Ccmral Avenue be opened up,'' and that ''100 ~hatle trees be ))()nght and set
under supervision of the ~treet <~omrnissiom•r:· It was given as the sense
of th.: cowtcil "that all Autmuohilc:s. r.. R~omuhik•s, ami power Vehides shall
be provided with s11itahle gong or alanu. mul that drivers of the same shail
give alnrm when turning corners, nud fnrtlwr that the $!JCcd withiu the fire
limits of the city sh:~ll nrot excee<l iire mil"s pt·r h"ur. <n•d the same penalty
sh:~ll apply as for fast driving or willful clistnrhing the peace and good order
of the City." On March N, howl.'vtr. the speed limit was extended to sc,·cn
miles, and five vcars later, on NO\·cmher 7. 1907, it was iurthcr extended to
'
eight miles within th~ fire limits ""'1 fifteen miles t'lsewhere.
Mayor l'arramore died suddenly in office. and the conndl spreau tm its
minutes, February 20. 1<.)()1, a resolution concerning him. which recites in
part: "Thr. City has lost n Mayor who in his officinl rnpncity truly represented the honor ami <li~nity and integrity of the office vested in him .. ..
the City has l()st a citizen who in his private tharacter represented the good,
the noble anJ the true.·· A ~pecial election was held on .May 3, at which Captain B. ~I. Rol>inson was elected may<>r, to fill out the unexpired term of
Mayor Parramore.
In June 9f 1902, an election was held which resulted in "Orlando and
vicinity being made and constituted a Special Tax School district" and in
Au~:ust the school buildings and furni~hing-s were turned over to the district trustees, together with an indebtcdncs$ of $2,000.
On September 18. "a petition from the Sanford Telephone Company
was read asking a thirty-year frnnchisc to operate a Telephone System in
corporate limit~ of City. On motion. a twenty-ye.u· franchi~e was granted
abo,·e company:" this franchise was is~uecl in !\ovember. :\l~o in :-.lovcmber, as the result of a special election, a contract \\'as (>ntered into with the
Orlando Water & Light Company for furnishing water to the city, and a
twenty-year franchise was granteu this company.
On New Year's Day of 1903-this being the traditional time for good
resolutions-an ordinante was adopted "relating to licensing and regulating
-the sale of intoxicating li<Juor in the City of Orlando." Tts main pnwisions
were, that "a license tax of fifty per cent of the amount of the state license
tax" be !mposed; that any one selling liquor without having secured such
a license, shall be "punished by a fine of not less than Two Hundred and
Fifty Dollars, and not more than five hundred dollars," or by imprisonment,
or both fine and imprisonment; that any such dealer who shall ''knowingly
permit dice throwing or card vlaying in any place where he sell~ such liquor
shall he punished hy fine n()t exc~ecling One lmnclrecl dollars" or imprisonment; that "any person who shall throw dice or play cards in any place where
liquor is sold shall he punisher! hy fine not I'Xcetding twenty-fh•e dollars or
imprisonment;" that "no place for the sale of intoxicating liquor shall he established within three hundred feet of any school house or church in the
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city;" that ''th<'. words intoxil-ating liquors and liquor as usccl in thi~ ordinance shall include all intuxi.:ating liquors whether spirituou~. ,·inon.< vr
m:tlt.'' Supplementary ordinance~ were aclopt~el Nm·l,lllh"r 3. J<JW. pre•vi<l
ing that "no musit:, iuslruu<cutal or vocal, shall be permitted in any :<aluun :"
on March 2, 1905, that all sak>ons shall dn~e at midnight: :mel on :\lay ·I
of this y~ar, prohibiting the: sdling oi liquor to minors, intoxirat<"l p<'rsnns
and l'ertain othc:•·s. i\u "'":dl~m .-.rclinance "'"" adoptee) that •·rJw rity clerk
shall keep a list of perscms convicted of <lrnnkcnness in the :\layor's Court.
with the date of com·iction, and wh('n :my person shall ha,·~ IK'<'n mm·ict('O
of dmnkcnness two times within two years, the City Clerk shall m:tke a cert•vrrv
tificate of that fa<:t to lh~ Citv \larshal. whn shall forthwith notih·
.
saloon keeper, in writing-, not to sell or furnish intoxicating liquors to such
1~rson. ··
On April ~. 1903, a thirty-yrar franrhi~t> was g-rantee) to tlw Somtht>rn
llell Telephone & Teleg-raph Cmnpany, the franchise hcing- g-i,·en on wndition
that "the charg-e ior service~ ~hall not exceed $1!! for priYatt· hou~c~ and
$30 for bu~iness houses. per annum. for each telephone instrument furnished at any point within the city."
On (ktnhcr I, !<)():~. the Connci) acl\•llf<'<l an orclin;mc.c imp•>~ing- a licen~e ta..x on ''every business. profession or occupation enl,.'llg'ed in within the
city."
On :\larch 2, 1905, a franchise was granted to the l'o~tal Telegraph
Cable Company.
On July 20, 1905, on recommendation of a committee composed of
Messrs. Hammond. Payne, and \Vay, an ordinance was adopted providing·
for the "sy~tematic num~ring- of the houses, stores. and buildings in the
city."
On August 16, 1906. an ordinance was passed pro,·iding- for the issuing of five-year bonds to the amount of $12,000 for street paving. and an
election was called.
And now the women begin to appear with petitions ancl advice: on January 3, 1907, a commit.t~>e of aldt'nncn was appointed ''to co-operate with
the City Improvement Society in all matters )JCrtaining to the good of the
city, whereupon the Chair appointed Mc~srs. Smith. Guernsey, haacson and
Overstreet as such wmmittee;" and on March i o£ this year, "llfr. W. R.
O'Neal, accompanied by a delegation of ladies from the Orlando Park Improvement Association, addressed the l'Ollncil at length on the subject of
buying the County Jail lot anci ~.onverting the same into a public Park, stating that the propeny could be had for $5.000, $3,000 of which city is asked
to pay and take title to the property, the Improvement Association guaranteeing to donate the $2,000 balance;" this pleasing proposition was subsequently laid on the tallle.
On March 22, 1907, an ordinance was introduced "to prohibit the sports
known as cock-fighting, dog fighting or prize-fighting."

-
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On June 20. i\lr. L. C. :\Ia~scy presented his resignation as city ~elic
itor, ami it \\:tS "R<c",;oh-ed. that the city has lost the service~ oi a most capable and con~cicmion:< officer. <lilt' who performed the duties of his office
promptly, d••·crfnll_,. :tllll with mark<:• I al,ility ;" :'llr. Lincoln G. Starbuck was
later elected to thi~ pMition.
On September 5. a resolution on tht: death oi Alderman Oscar Isaac'son was adopted - ..,m able. capabk. houe$t public scr\'ant .... a g-ood, tntc
and loyal frien<l. and a generon>. public-5pirited citizen."
And now. the li!(nor 'fUestion comes 11p again. though in a new iorm;
in i\ol'l'lltll("' · I<J07, the following ordinance was adopted:
"\Vhcr~a~ ''" the l:lth clay of October. 1907. an t·:Jection was

had in the County oi Orange anti State oi Florida under .\rtide
19 of the Con~tillttion of the ~aid state to determine whether the
Salt• oi imnsicating li<tuors. win~s r•r !:leer should he prohihited in
~ai<l County. an1l Whereas ( oil the 14th clay of Octoher. !Wi, the
Hn:ml nf ComttY
• Commis.<ioners of Or:mze Cnnntv met and canva~~ed the returns of saicl election and found that 589 votes were
ca~t therein 'For s~lling' and S•J2 \'01('~ \\'CTC ~ast therein ':\!!'tinst
Selling' and that a majority of 3 votes were cast ag-ainst selling,
Wh.,rdnn~ the s:tid Count\• Commissioners issued a certificate of
•
said election showing said majority of three aJ<ainst selling, whereby
it became unlaw fit! to sell into:o;icating lictuors. wine or beer within
the Cnunty of Orange, Wherefore be it ordained by the City Council of tht> City of Orlando that it shall be unlawful for any person
or persons to sell within the City limits any intoxicating liquor,
wine~ nr Hr-cr, nr any prCJ>aration intended for or which may be
used as a beverage which may produce intoxication ...
~

.

The Council recalls that Orlando has a semi-tropical climate, and sympathetically resolves. on !\·fay 7. 1908. "that during the Summer months
from the first day of May to the first clay of October of each and every
year. the Marshal and Police may, at their di~crction, appear in duty without
a coat. A vote was not taken on the rcsolntion, but an expression was given
in which a majority favored allowing such olTicers to appear on duty-hot
days-without coats."
About this time, the first mention of vitrified brick as a paving material occurs in the records; Pine Street from Court to We~t Street is mentioned on June 18, 1908, as having been so paved. There appears to have
been a healthy epidemic of ~idewalk construction during this summer of
1908. largely promoted hy Mr. M. 0. Overstreet, chairman of the street
committee.
On October 7, 1908, an ordinance was unanimously passed prohibiting
"the selling or giving away to minors oi cigarettes or cigarette materials."
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On Febmary 3, 1910. an ordinance was introduced cbanging tile name
of Irene •\venue to Core ,\venue, '' in honor of !IIahlun Gore:·
On .May 5, 1\110, a C<)lllmittee was appointed to "'inve~ti;;ate and rc!Jl)rt
a vractical source from which an ~mpl~ ~npply of pure water, snitaltlc for
all city purpo~es, may he obtaine1l . . . . and an electric light plant of :<tt£ficient power to ~upply the city."
On Jnne 2. $1,000 was suhscrihelf toward the proposecl Orange County
Fair, "a~ ~oon as the sum of $10,000 shall have heen made up by private
suhscri11tion ;" this sum seems to ha,·c hl~ll raised, for on Fehrnary lo, 1911,
Mr. W. R. O'Neal. treasurer of the Fair :\ssociation. reported that the "Fair
had bt.'en a suc<.:css in every part icular and everybody interl>sted was happy
and satisfic<.l with the invc:<tmcnt...
On November 3, l'JIO. the l">l:mo~:ratic Exn:nti,·c Committl'e of the
city of Orlando snhmittcd a report of a primary election. for the JlllrJIOSc: of
ll(llllinating c.1nlfi<lates for l"ity <)fTicer,;: s<) far as appears in the minutes,
this was the first and l:,;t time tlmt nmuiu:l.licms were m:ulc by a partisan
committee, thou!{h
. at a later date n \\"hite ~·lan'll Prim:trv- ,;nlnuittr.<.l nn111inations.
On Decem her I. \1 r. Charles l.nrcl wns rdmhnrsed in the sum of !1-'95
fur the expense incurred hy him in tr:tn~porting fnnr ~wans frnm Englancl
to Orlando.
On May 11. 1911. it was clccitlccl ! <) jla\"C Orange :\venue with brkk
twelve feet on citlwr side. leaving twch·e feet of clay in the center.
At the meetin;; held on June 15, the question of a municipally-owned
water and light plant was discu~scd. and a committe was appointed to inve.<·
tigate Lake Unclerw(J{)d and Hoosier ami Palm Springs as possible sources of
supply.
On December 11. 1911. it was voted that "all Railroad steam whistles
stop blowing or sounding Whistles inside the City limits."
The naming and re-naming of streets was up for frequent discnssinn;
on July 4, 1912, ;\lclem1an Samuel ll. Robinson addressed the Council on
this subject, urging "the dimination ~~~ far a~ possible oi all versonal names
in street nomenclature." This wonl<l have involve<! a rhange in the name
c.f Robinson Avenue, which would ha\"e been unfortunate: this matter is
mentioned in a subscqucm section of this chapter.
There are various references in the record~ to I x"tke Leora; the name
Park Lake awears for the first time in the minutes, August 15, 1912.
On September 5, city solicitor L. 1l Giles gave it as his opinion "that
the names of streets cannot be lcgally changed without the consent of all
the abutting property owners on such streets;" whether or not such consent
was secured, the council on October 4 ordered several changes in the names
of streets-Meyers Street to he incorporated with Shine; Silliman with Sum·
merlin;. Norman with Cathcart; l.lurke with South Orange; Garland with
Gould; Shelby Street, Palm A venue and Anno Street with Hughey; Park
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Avenue with l{eel (now \Vcstmorl'lan< l); Wallace Street, Sweet .Avenue and
Bcaudairc :\venu e with Colonial Drive; Wall and Edgew ater Streets with
\\'ashi n;;ton : ~ununcrlin .\\·cnuc, T'inc Street and Patrick Street west of
Dcpolin(" with Lon!! Street {this seems hardly comprel1cnsible ) ; Campl.x:ll
Street with Carter. am! Speir .\venu e with Wcsl Street ; of lhc names thus
t.lroppc1l. at least five arc uf hi~turic inte rest. :~nd ~hnuld have heen rt<tained.
Shine, Sh~lhy, :\nno. Reel and Swct•L
On Xovt>mher 7. a petitiou was rt"Cei,·e d from the Orland o Count ry
Club that Colonial ()ri\'C he opeuctl up and improved westward from Orang-e ,\n·nu e I() the ci ty limits.
It was ordere d on ;\l;m~h C>. 1913. that "Lu~~rue Circle be paved with
vitriiic d hrirk a~ soon as the sewerag-e pipe:; are laid aruunu the :said lak~.
and that ll<urth O range Avenue he paved to ::\-larks Street as soon as the
brick can be secure d.''
.-\t a ~pedal election which was hel d ,\pril 3. 1913. to dl\cicl(" wht.ther
a ~onnni.-;,,inn form of govern ment ~hould IJc adopte d. very little interest
seems to h:n-e hecn shown by tlte c:lcctors. only 262 votes being cast out of
a total of 668 registered \'Oters. 132 in favor of the proposed charter . and 130
against it. The cnuncil ordered anothl·r dectio n ltl he held, and on ,\ugus t S,
250 votes were ~ast for, and 87 votes against, the proposed change , and so
the new form of govern ment was approved.
On May 1. 1913, Postm aster O 'Neal complained of "tht manne r in
which the Ilouse Numbers on many of the Streets have been placed ;" whereupon it was voted that "the City !Engineer be gh·en instructions and author ity to employ a C<>mpctcnt man to systematically number all houses in the C::ity
that are not alread y propt"rly numhered and to charge the sum of 2jc for
all newly numlx:rcu hou~es : ., this sensible ordinance was passed fourteen
years ago, and s imilar action was urged by Postm aster Claudia DeLan ey at
a later date, but the nmnhering of the houses is still, in 1927, lamentably
incomplete and vexatious.
At a meetin g held June j, a committee of the Ladies' Civic Leagu e,
composed of Mesdames Mary B. Patters on. !vfarie St. Clair Beeman :n1<l Mary
Ellis Mathews. rec1ne~ted that the council "take steps toward acquiring owner ship ami control of the waters of Lakes Highland, Lucerne and t.l1erok~-e.
tojl'ethcr with sufficient margin of these J..akts to form the beginning- of a
Park System, the women of the Civic League pledging themselves to '!-id
financially a nd otherwi~e in a plan of park development: they unders tood
that Lake .Eola was already owned in thi~ way by the City:'' on recommendation of the street commi ttee it was ordered that these three lakes be
"condemned and nwned by the City of Orlando, and condemnation proceedings ordered begun.'·
On Augu~t 7, a resolution was offered by Alderm an Giles and adopted,
that Kuhl Avenue from Gore Avenue to. the SOilthern limits o f the city be
paved with brick, "as soon as found expedient."
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:\ special election. hdd :\ ug-n~t llJ of this year. resulted in the is$ningvf bonds to the unwnnt vf !FIOO,OOO for street pavin~ purposes.
On Au~ust ..?5. a Lloard of l':trk Commissioners wa~ t•n·atecl, in t'oomr<:tion with th~ gift of lantl anti money for park pnrpu:;cs hy .\Jr. E. F. Sperry .
.:on!>isting of .\lcssrs. Spt~rry and llet~nan a nti :\lr~. :\lancl \\'hitm:~n ...,., llt~
paid Twenty-Five Dollar5 ~adt :" :\I r. Sperry rt·~ib'lle<l irom the rnmmi:o;sion, to take eiTo:d July I. 1914.
On September I!!. a re><>httion wns adopted providing fur the erection of
uniform ornamental lamp polt>s in streets wht·rt· eighty per cent of the property owners on both siclcs apply for them. the lig-hts to burn from :'\ovmnhcr
I to ~·Jay 1. ami from sunset to midnig-ht.
:\Jr. E. F. Sp(·rry was rltcc!t-d :\layor fur the year J<)J4, :mel rcsignrd as
chairman of the l:oorcl of ]:ontl Trustee.<: <It a ~J>erial election lodtl un January 27. of the fnllowin~ year, .\lr. .f. T. ll~mlrit-k~ w;o~ clrd~.cl to fill the
uncxpiR-.1 lerlll of Mr. Sperry.
And thn~. nn the last tlay oi the rear 1913. the municipal form of go\··
crnment pa.<se<l nut. <~~HI the e<Jllllllissinn form rame in. This important
.:hang"e is noted in the minnl<:s a~ foll<>w:<: "Thi~ is the heg-inning- oi .Com·
mission form of c;uvcrnmcnt ior the City or Orl:tndo, Orange County, Fla.:
at eight O'clock .\. :'If. January 1st, .\. U. 1914, heing Thursd;:~y. E. F.
Sperry, Mayor F.:l.,.:t. H. Clarke Hubertson all(! Samuel .\. Johnson, Com·
missioners Elect. ml'l at the Cnurt I Tou$C, in the office of the Hon. \\'. M.
Martin. County Judge of Orange County. ami the oath of office wa~ duly
administcretl hy him to the same F.. F. Sperry as !\iayor and to H. Clnrke
Robcrtron arul Samuel A. Johnson as Councilmen:" the iormcr ofri~-crs were
reappointed. Mr. 1.. C. Massey as City Solicitor. Dr. P. P. Pillan~ as City
Physician, 1\!fr. William Dean as Chief of the Fire Ocp;~rtment, Mr. Carl
Jensen as City Clerk, Mr. C. A. Brown as Collector of Taxes, Mr. J. L.
Giles as Park Commission er; later. l\.Jr. S. Waters Howe was appointed a.~
Treasurer; Mr. Howe "donated his salary of $100 per year to the City l'ark
Jmprovcments ."
On April 7, 1?14, there was received a "deed to a strip of land on
Lake .Eola and in frtJnt ,,f the C.athe<lral SrhrKtl f rom St. Luke's Cathedral,
deeded upon the cxr>rcss condition that the land be used for Park purpt'J~S
only and that no huiltlirtf\'S or other stntctures be erected thereon.'' and two
weeks later deeds from Messrs. E. F. Sperry and C. F. Grannis to lands
given by them for p:uk purposes were also received hy the council.
On April 21, Mt~srs. H. L. Beeman and J. L. Giles and Mrs. Maud
Whitman were appointed members of the Park Commission, and on May 1,
deed was t.'lken to land on Lake Eola purchased for $2,000 from Mr. J. P.
Mus.•elwhite .
On September 4, an ordinance was adopted creating a city Board of
Health to be composed of the councilman h~ving charge of the Sanitary Department and the City Physician, ex-officio, two "regular physicians prac-
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hsmg in the City aml one memhcr not a phy~id nn. this hoard to be elected
by the council at it~ first mcctin~ in J:nmnry ui ~;u·h year, for 11 tt'rm of
three ycnr$:" Dr. Syh•an Md~lroy. llr. I;, II. l•:dwarcl~ and :\lr. \V. ll. Hey·
no!ds were appointed as the fir~t members oi thi.< honnl.
In the Spring of 1915 cl.,cds were rc,civccl from Scualur lluxtun, Mrs.
l. ;\, Boone ancl hn~hancl, .\Jr. 1·:. .\. Thcnnas, :mel :\fr. C. E. Graham. to
propcrt~· on Lake Lu,crne.
On June 8, 1915. "a cnmmunicatiun was received ancl rearl f.-om ;\fr.
Samuel :\. Robinson :mel :\I r. C :>.. Roon<', the only two of tlle original inr.orporators ui the City Cemetery n<'•w livin14' in Flori<la, requesting that
the city <'<'lll<'t<·ry he named Crc•('nwoocl :" thi~ name was adopted at a later
meetinR. :\n ac~couut •>f the c·cmctcry :IJll~at·~ in another ~cctiun of this
rhaptt>r.
In the sununer of JOIC.i, two clistingui~hrcl and n~dnl citizens of Orlando died, and the council ad•>ptcd suitable rc:<olutinn;; r~!>('c:ti n!! th.,m. On
June Z7, it was resolved that "in the death of the Hon. ~iahlnn c;ore, Mayor
of the City of Orlando during the years I f\94-96, the City has lost une of its
respected and helovc~ citi?.en~ .... and that th<! City llall and Fire Dep.1rtment be draped in mourning for 30 rlay~ :" llll<l cm August 14. it was "Re·
solved that in the death of Hnn. K F. Sperry. :\1ayor uf the city of Orlando, on :\ug-. 13, 1916, the whole city of Orlanoln has ~u$tained an irrcp·
:1rablt h1,;~ . . . . that the l'ul>lic Building,; ui the city he clrapcd in mourning for 30 clays." The council also inr.orpurntrcl in the minutes a tribute
to Mr. Sperry signed hy Mr. J. H. Reese, editor of the Reporter-Star, Mr.
W. ).[. Glenn, erlitor oi the Morning Sentinel. and !\1r. C. E. ll<)warcl, editor of the Or.tnge County Citi1..en.
On Octollt'r 31. JQll), it wa~ \'<ned "that the Hun. )arne$ 1- Giles be and
hereby is appointed to be ~layor of the City ol Orlando, to fill the unel<pired term of the late Hon. ~. F. Sperry, lfayor. the appointm ent of Hon.
James L . Giles to take effect immediately." With the incoming of this administrati on, the minutes arc kept for tht. fir$! time in a loose-leaf book,
and in typewritte n form--a welcome chang-e to the eyes and the patience of
the historian and of such others as ha\'e occasion to consult the records. Also
one senses a new alertness, initiative. encr!{y am1 efficiency in the conduct
of the business of the council.
On January 22, 1917, Mayor Giles reported that no daily, weekly or
~-en monthly report of hu~iness transacted had been made heretofor e, and
recommendecl that the mayor and each commissi oner be re<Juired to make
such a report every week, covering the work of nll departme nts in detail. together with its cost; this recommendation wa$ adopted hy the Council.
On March 5, it was voted " that the City pay one half of the costs of
the removal of the Confeder ate Monumen t from Central Avenue to Eola
Pa.rk, !IJld warrant for $150.00 was ordered drawn in· favor of Mrs. ·E dna
Fuller, Treasurer of the Fund."
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On ~larch 22, the following very explicit and detailed onliuancc wa,;
adopted : "From and after the p.~ssagc of thi;; Ordinan<"e it shall he unlawful for any per~on to make or deliver auy puhlk ~pl'td•. oration or cledaratiun, to any audience assembled in any pnhlic place in the City of Orlando,
containing any inflamatory utterances, expressions rtr dedamtions, directed
to or about any religious sect, charging ;my religic·,u,; ,;cd, chun:h. <lcn<>lllination or organization or all)' of its mernhers. followers or believers as such,
with lack ot patriotism. honesty or morality, or containing opprobrious and
derogatory insinuntions or epithets referring- to ~m:h relig-ious sed, lieuomination. church. or organi>.ation. or any of it..~ memhers on account of their
<'Oilltcction thrrcwith, that would he calculated to excite the anger of the
members of sn<"h rdigions s<:c·t. c·hnrdt. <!<-nomination or organi1.a1ion. or
that would he calculated to provok<' a hrmdt oi the l'~;t,,e... nut at the next
meeting-, this onlinancc was rcpcabl on n:<:omm<·ntlation of the :V:Iaynr.
On ~lilrth 2i. a spcdal election was held with reference to the issuance
v£ l.umds, $00.000 for stred paving-. $10,000 for the cnnstrm:tion nf :t fin·alarm system. $20.000 for the construction of an electric White Way system, allll $30.000 ior the construction oi municipal buildings, a total of
$120.000. .-\ll these propositions ~xcepting the \\'hitc Way were r-1rrie<l hy
substantial majorities, but none of them received the necessary two-third
majority. :\t the meeting held :\pril 20. :Vlayor Giles addressed a communication to the council. evincing his disappointment :•t the re~ults of this election and proposin~ that another election he hel<l ior the i~suing of $70,000
of hon1l< for paving and $30,000 for municipal buildings. "Orlando," he
said, "is not going ahead as it should. :.ntl unless we get husy we will begin
to slip hack . . . . we are doing practically nothing com1r.uo:d with Miami.
St. Petersbur~
.. or Lakeland.'' The Council ordered ~uch an election to be
held May 2J, but both proposals failed to receive the necessary two-third
majority, though in the case of paving hy a ,·ery narrow margin.
At a meeting held on August J1, 1917, the Mayor reconuncnded that
a \Vhite \Vay he installed in the central streets of the city. and this recommt'ndat ion was unanimously adopted.
On November II, it was voted that a campai;;n of tree planting be inaugurated, a!ld that the owners of property he asked to pay one dollar for
each tree, the city to do the work of planting and watering the trees, agreeing also to replace any that might die.
December 18, the mayor introduced and the rouncil adopted resolutions
in memory of Mr. Cassius A. Boone, reciting that !\1r. Floonc "was a man
of the stricteJ;t integrity ami although modest and unassuming. he was a
nohle man as a city and public officer," and thnt in his death "the City of
Orlando ha~ lo$t a most valuable and splendid citizen, the City a most competent and rainstaking officer, and the Mayor, the City Commissioners and
the various officers and employees of the City a faithful friend." Similar
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resolutions were a<lopted :\ugust 8. 1918, on the death oi ;\ir. Frank H.
\Villiams, city clerk for thret: ami :• half years.
On June 15. JIJJX, it wa~ orclcrNI that "it shall he nnl:\\vfnl for any
pcr>'Cm. person~. firm~ nr cMporation tu '~"II or dispose o f any intoxicating
lic 1uor, fluid or I>C\'erag<<' nthcr than for medicinal purpose< upon a physician's prescription."
On .·\ugust 26, it was yote<l that "tht City take charge of and keep all
parkways in proper cundition, at the ex1JCnst of the City. and haYe it nnclerstciOCI that all pro1'crty owners will he rcCJuirecl to l'OJHply with the ordinance
1<• at least hep their lots in a respectable condition."
Tn thc fall o f 191X, an epidemic of "Spanish iniln«.>n7.a" ,·isitecl Orlando,
and rm October I i. th•· rmn~<·il n·~ol\'cd ' 'that all stores of any kill( I or description in the City c.r Orlando be and they arc herehy ordered to ciMe their
doors to all business at the hour oi iive o' dock l'. .\I. each ami every business day of the week, except Saturday. o n which <Ia~· they may remain open until 6.00 o'clock:" the epidemic seems to have rontinn~cl. fM on No\'ember 2,
it was ordered that " all schools, th~trcs. chun:he~ or an)' other congreg-ations should be closed for one week." Howc,•er. it was agreed three days
lat~r that thc "licl hc taken off on :'\o\'ember 9." It wa~ reported that there
was "little influenza in the city ami that there has been reported only ten
deaths in this en!ire section."
On 1\ovemhe r II , 191~. the only entry in the minute::, and this in capital letters and red ink, unclcr~corcrl, were these words : "VICTORY DAV
CELEBRAT ION. NOTHJNc; 1~1-m 11'01<'/'N WIIJI.J.:.." And a newspaper clipping. dated ~m·cmber 'll, is pa.~t.ed in the recor.ls, cont:lining a
proclamation by :\fayor Giles calling on the citizens to join in a Victory Day
parade and ma£S-meetin g on the following Thnrsclay, Thanksgivin g J)Qy,
On January 16, 1919. a petition was presented, asking that the name
of We.~t Street bc changed to Poim;ettia Avenue. The discerning mayor suggested that the name Poinsettia would not be distinctive, and proposed Rosalind Avenue as being appropriate in connection with the name Orlando, and
in view of the fact that the Rosalind Club had erected in that street a club
h ou..<e "which is a m onument to the City of Orlando and would do credit
to any city in the South ;" the suggestion was approved by the Council' anrl
adopted at a later meeting. At this same meeting, a petition was presented
that the name Amelia Avenue be changed to W ilson Avenue, in honor. doubtless, of President Woodrow \Vils~n : thi ~ petition was refused. On F ebruary 10, the name of Liberty Place was changed to Cheney Place, and ThompS<Jn Avenue and Oakwood Avenue to (;re~nwoorl :\ \'tnne: s~1·eral other
chang-es in street names were also made.
On April 23, an ordinance was passed providing for an election as to
the issuing C1f bonds to the amount of $150,000 for street paving anil improvements, and on May 26, the election was helcl, 415 votes o f the whole
number cast, 466, being in favor of the bond issue. The mayor appointed
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Messrs. ~1. 0. Ovcn.~rcet, \\'. E. :Vlartiu, and \\' . j :l. D:1.Yis a;; bond trust~'CB
in conncdiuu with t hi~ i!',Ue : later. i\1cssrs. (h·er~t reel anti l.bvis r"sil'·ned
ami l\Iessrs. W. 1~. ()'!'\~al and Samud .\ . JnhHMJil \\'ere awi>inted in tltcir
steatl.
a lut tu the
In J.)ece!llber or 1019, the Rosalind ('IHJ. <"•IT~rt><l to '6n•
"
city on rondition th:\t three ll>l~ iu till' Sp<· rry anol l.r~nnis A<l<litiun iu Central Avenue, adjoining- the cluh property. II(' purchased. the whole to be
added to Eola 1'ark, nnd the offer was nn·~ptNl with thanks !Jy th~ Cl>uncil.
the lol~ in <JUCstion hcinR bought for $10,000.
The minute~ of the Countil for f),.,,,,mher, l'.JI9, and January 1920, contain no record l)f. or nllu~ion to, the annual t:lcction of city ufTicial~. an nnprcccdcnt<:"<l m·crsi~;ht: it appears, huwcn:r. that i\1 r. E. C. Dud<wl)rth was
electe<l mayor ior thl' y<::tr 19.:10. Two ucw features \H'tl: inlro<lucc<l: the
llll't'tings w~r·· upcn~•l with prayer hy the mayor. the alth:>'>Heu. the ··ity derk ,
ami ,,..,·asiun:~lly !l visitin~ citizen: :uul tloc lm~im·"~ uf th~ nl.lyur·~ oourt
wns interSJlCrsed with that of the Coundl. This Inner fe:nure, hnwc,·cr,
seems to ha\·e been di~eontinucd after the first few meeting-~. hut the prayers
wtrt continued so lung- a~ \ l:oyuo· ll nd.\\t.,nh rtm:tined in ,)fficc.
On J;mnary 21, 1920. a committee !tended hy ~Jr. X. 1'. Yowell appenrecl hefore the Council in the interest of a puhlic library, and the Council
agre~d to include a cne-mill t:tx in the next lr\·y fnr Jihrnry purpo~es. Tn the
election held :\h1y I I. thl' voters \'Ott'cl o\·erwhclminl{ly in favor of a lil.Jt·ary
tax. 414 Yotes heinl{ rt'rorcltcl for it and 22 ng-aiust.
On !\farch .?1, the mayO!' appointed a l'ulJlic t:tilitics Commis.~ion of
twenty-one tutml"'r~. :\tr. S. \'. Way, chainnan.
On August U . the h<:ginning oi the fiscal year was chang-ed from January I to August 1.
On November 10, the following resolution was adopted:
"True loyalty ancl patriotism to home and community is put to the test
in times of impending- dangers, when threatened outbreaks again~t law nncl
order inflame the minds of men and women. J ust at such moments as these,
it is gratif};ng to know that we havt such tytl<'l' nf men, who bravely ami
willingly sacrifice their time and personal interests for the protection, peace
and welfare of our wutmuuilies.
" De it therefore resolved, thnt we, the citizens of Orlando, represented
by its commissione rs in ~ssion on Wednesday, November lOth, A. D. 1920,
do hereby express our thankful appreciation to Captain Preston Ayres, cacl1
and every Ex-Service ;\-Jan, Chief of rolice Ed. Vestal, and to all others
who rendered ~uch valuable and faithful service during the recent emergency which confronted us," and it was voted "to ~ve a supper to the ExService Men in appreciation of their services.''
On September 2, 1921, it was voted to purchase the property of the
Orlando Water and Light Company "at a price for each to be fixec.l by one
board. of three arbitrators . . . . engineers of national reputation.''
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On November 9, 1921. the <tncstion of securing a public library was
di5CIIS$e{l. and thr "proJ•osirion of a <'Crtain }Jr. .-\lbertson of N. Y. State
to donate hi~ lihr:try of hooks to the city oi Orlamlo i i tlu.- city would furni~h a hnil<ling to honse them. was mcntiollt<l :" however. no action was
taken at that time. The matter was clis,·n:<:<t•cl ag:tin two <laF later, ancl it
w:t:: rotcd to lll'CC\)1 Captain :\lhert~nn'~ prnpn~ition. n:uncly:
''1. The lihrarv
. shall 1.x: known as the :\lhertwn Lihrarr.
. Same shall
he Jill! in larg-e letters O\'cr the front cntran,·e.
The loo~c-lcai encyclo1Jedia, su called. shaH be continued for all time

··z.

to come. and if at any time it is cliscontinned, the :\lbcrtson lJuoks will be
withurawn.
•·J. Captain .-\lbertson shall he maclc .\<lvisory Superintendent.
"4. This oller is goo<I for one year."
The formal ;~greement was aclnpt~cl Xnrcmher 2X, 1921.
The :\layor reponed on January 11. 1922, that an agreement had been
reached with the B<mnl of County Commissioners that the city would buy
the court house :mel jail for the sum of $13i.500. hut on :\larch 17. the
Council was notified by the County Commissioners that this deal was "off.''
On February 22. a ~~cia! election rcsultc(l in fa\'or of issuing llonds
for $340,000 for sew~r constru<:tion. $9i5,000 fur th~ pun:hase ,·,f the water
and clcrtric light plants. $25.000 for the con~tnrrtion •>f ;111 incinerator, and
$60.000 for the erection of a public lihrary, a total of $1.400.000: on June
21), the :\1;~yor appointed ~Iessr$. J. l'el\(llrton llolhrook. William E. !vlartin and Robert L. H yer a~ hond tru~tees.
On r\p1·il 3. the council voted to erct't the library on the northwest cornor of Ea,;t Central ancl Rosalind :\venues, and on .May 13. the plans of :'1-fr..
!1·1 urry S. King, architect. were accepted. the total cost not to exceed $75,000.
On March 14, Mr. S. Kendrick Guernsey wa~ appointee! chairman of
the City Planning & Zoning Commission.
On l\-lay 4, it was ,·oted to establish a Cemetery Commission, :mel the
mayor apP,oinred Mrs. W. R. O'Neal as chairman, and Mrs. Marcus Floyd,
Judge C. 0. Andrews and Mrs. D. E. Fishback as such commissioners.
On July 10, it wns voted to purchase the fair grounds for $125.000
plus one year's taxe.•. $810: but the J<air Association announced that it
would not care to proceed further with the negotiations.
On December 12, 1922, a city election was held. at which Mr. Duckworth was re-elected a~ mayor. and Messrs. J. G. Manual and G. H. Sutherland as aldermen; also. the \'Ote favored the creation of a Charter Board.
The first meeting of the year 1923 was held on January 1,· Messrs.
Ayers and Topliff retiring from the Colmcil, and Messr$. ivlanual and Sutherland appearing. The unanimity of feeling and action which had hitherto
generally marked the meetings of the Coundl was now intern1pted. The.
mayor announced his appointment of officers for the ensuing year, but it
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was voted to dder ral ifkatim1 of these appointments, and an <>nlinuu<·c was
adopted the followiug- day prm·i<ling that the ''Coundl hy a tuajiJrity role
shall mah :til appr,i ntnwm~... Thi~ onlinauec- was ntoed hy the mayor ;.,:
being contrary 10 the city charter aml ordinance~. hut was passed over his
veto. lt may
. ou wh:~l . be :ttlclc<l that must ui tht· ,·ott~ taken in these davs.
ever ~·nhj«t. were passed two t•J ''"''· lht' ma~•or voting in the aiTirmati,·e
and the two other conuni~sioner~ in the neG":ttive, or vice versa.
On January 4 , the offer of i\1 r. C. II. Heuchler to deed to the city tweh·l'
lots on the $Ou th side of Lake Cherukee for park purposes was accepted.
O.n JamlUr)' 24. an ordinance was pa"'~~<l providing that "nu City war·
rant shall hcrea fter he hon<.lf<:tl or p~id nnlc•ss th(' !Y"Imc shall he issued nncl~r
the romnum seal of the City. sigm·d hy the Clerk. and Cotmtt•r..;igne<l hy the
:\-layur and mu: nthcr C!>nucilrnaro. or t'<onntersig"ne<l hy two mcmhl·rs nf tlW
CottuciJ."

On February, 27. :11 a special election, it w:ts wtcd tlmt thr t:ily l•ttrchase lhe fair p;rnnmls. ;nul also thilt the :uncmlm~nt to Orclinann· 13, providing that rily niTiccrs be clct'tecl hy a m;~jority vote oi the cit~· counci l
he adopted.
On March 6, in accordance with a l)('titinn which hart he~n prrsrntr~l
by the \\' oman\ Christian Temperance L'nion nnd ~iJ;tnerl h~· ··~e\·ernl hundred m~>rnhers of the wo11u:n oi the Fir~t O:tpti5t, First !llcthoclist Epi~<:flJml
anrl the First Prcshyterian Churches. it was \'Oted "that the City of Orhtndo go on record as owosing the introduction her<' on Sumhy of nny muskal or other entertainmen ts for which an :ulrni!t~ion fcc is to tlr will he
charged. as the hold in!(' of same woulcl tend towarrl the sccularizinK and
commercializing of the Lorrl's Day ami woulcl be against the best Christian
sentiment of our community."
On March 7, Dr. H. M. Beardall resigned as city physician. and Mr.
Ed. Vestal as Chief of Police.
On April 10. it was voted that seven hills he prepared and he presented
to the Legislature: 1, extending the limits of the city of Orlando: 2 . creating the office of M nnirit~"ll Judge ; 3. cre:ating a Utilities Commission ;
4 . authorizing the transfer o f city moneys from one fund to another on certain condition~; 5, validating time warrants: 6, authorizing the dty l<• borrow
money on its promissory notes; and 7, authorizing a general 7.ouing Commission Law and defining- its powers. The bill which created the Public
Utilities Commission was ratified at a special election held June 19. and
Messrs. W. T. Bland and J. F. Ange were appointed members of the commission: later Mr. A. J. Nye was elected to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
J . F. Ange; the other members of the commission were Messrs. L. C. Massey, H. H. Dickson and H. L. Beenu.n : Mr. W. R. O'Neal was appointed
in the stead of Judge Bland, who resigned. On J uly 10, a special election
approved the: bill enlarging the city limits, and on June 20, it was voted that
" a County and Municipal Social Welfare Department be organized, by con-
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currcn{·e of the Hoard o( County Commi s~inue rs. the County School Roord,
thr. lcw:tl Roard of Trustees, and the City Council. ..
On April :.!5, 1923, a spcdul election w:t!< held at which it was voted
to lc,·y an additional one-mill tax fnr pnhlirity Jl111')lMel'. :tncl the following
were ek'C!~"tl as mcmhers of the Charter llo:ml; :\lcssrs. J. F..\nge. E. \\'.
Ua,·is. II. II. Dicksom. C. r. Dickimon. V. W. Estes. S. K. Guernsey, L C.
:.\(:t!'sey :tncl )i, 1'. Yowell, and :\irs..Maud Whitman.
On July 18, the matt~r nf op.,ning up 1'inc :'!red cast ward through the
~ronmls of the Cmhcclr:tl School \\·as ct:sc:u~secl. and considerable controversy
was occasionecl hnth in the Coum:il and nutside hy this proposal.
On :\ngust 2!1, :t special cla-rion wns htl(l at which the proposed Otarter was di!<.1pprnvccl.
On Stptt"mher 4. another special election was hdd at whida the proposal to i,;suc honcls to the amount of $525.000 for extending the wall-r works
:uul «>lectric light plant. did not recci\·c the nc<:cssary two-thinls majority,
:tnd so was rejected ; it was re-submitted at a special election held December
18, and carried.
On December II. a special ele~:l ion was hel<l at which it wa;; voted to
ratify the act of the Legislature reg:trcling- the height of building~ to be
erected, the location of trade,; and incluM rie~. the area of open spaces, and
the like. and the following were appointerl memhers of the Plannin~ and
Zoning Commission; \ ·fessrs. ,V. C. T.awsnn. T.. P.. ~fathew~. R. F . l\IaJ:"Uire. F. W. Fletcher and Murry S. King. and Me,;(lames F.. S. Bridges and
F . X. Watkins.
On J:muary 2 of 1924. Mr. R. G. Higgin~ was :!p(X>intcd City :\mlitnr.
On March 5, Mr. Duckworth resigned as Mayor, and at a speci:tl election held !\pril I. Mr. James T.. Giles was l'lectcd to fill the une.'<pired term
hy the extraordinar y vote of 581 out of a possible 598. Dming ~1 r. Duckworth's administration. the outstanding achievements were the carrying of
the bond isS\Ie for the purchasing and rehabilitating of the water and light
plant : the purchase of a site for the present power plant on Lake I vanhoe.
and erection of the plant: the laying of over thirty miles of sewer exten·
sion : the purchase of a lot and the builclin~: of the Albertson Library: the
inauguration of a special petition for pavin~. and the paving of about one
hundred streets ; the acC]uiring of parks on Lake Cherokee. Lake Lorna
Doone, Park Lake and the Fair Grounds: the creation of the forestry department for the care and preservation of the city's trees: the placing of the
police department on a twenty-four-hour service. and the addition of the
finger-print department; the making of the fire department n fully paid
department, instead of partly volunteer as formerly; the securing of a mu·
nicipal judge; and the passage of hills in the Legislature, crea-ting the U til·
ities Commission.
On April 9, it wa.q voted to change the name of \~tinter Park Highway
·'
to North Orange Avenue.
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On .May 3, Mr. F. \V. Fletcher reported on behalf vf the l•>ning- Commission that thl' city had been di,·ided int<• <i" mn~<: I. private rc'>idtJII:es
of the IJcst clas~: 2. gen~ral Jorivate rc~illcm-.·.,: 3. husines:: district: ~- manufacturing district: 5, unrestricted area: 6. wloretl ~c!'ion.
On May 2R. it wa> \'t oted that the rity purd""" oi l he ~(Jl'.:ial Tax
School Distpct ~IJ. I, the ole! hi~·.h ~chool lmil<lin~ on Orange :\venue for
the sum oi $115.000. to be used a,; a City !I all: and on July 1, the Council
removed the city offices irom the s~c<>nd tluor of the :\ nuory Tluilding to
the City llall.
On :\-lay 31. it wa.~ voted to proceecl witl• the construction of a fire station on the we::t ;;ide.
On Septemher 24. 1924, the mcmhcrs of the Council "stood for one
minnte in silence. in honor of thr memory of the Jlonorahle Braxton
Bcacharn. fonner mnyor, anti on!' nf Orl:mclo's hest citizens :md larg-est t:J.xpayers. ••
. \ bond election was held (>n Scp~<:ml>t•r 30. (:overing $100,000 for the
erection of the auditorium, $35.000 for th~ purc~h:tse of a munil:ip:ll pipe org-an, ancl $65.000 for improvements on the f:lir grounds property. The first
ittm was c.1rried hy the necessary two-thirds majority: the second ancl third
items were lost.
On :-<m·emher 22, it was orcleroo that "it shall Joe unlawful for :my person, persons, firm or corporation tu sell any lots, hlod,s, or other description of real estate in any addition, snhrlivision. or re-snhdivision of the City
of Orlando. Florida. hcfore said a<ldition. snhdh·ision or rc-snbdivision pbn
or plot is approved hy a majority of thl' Zoning- ( ·ommi;;;;ion a nil a majority
of the City Council."
On December 9, at a special election, the proposal to issue $43,000 of
bonds for various uses was defeated.
On December 10, City Solicitor Crawford gave it as his opinion that
tlte property of the City Library is vested in the members of the Library
Board and their successors in office, rather thnn in the city.
It wa~ voted on December 27, at the request of :\Irs. Susie r.. ~ewell,
that the names of the streets around Lake Cherokee he d1anged to Cherok~ Drive, and on January 31, 1925, City Engineer :Matthews reported to
the CO\mcil more than one h1mdred chnnges in the names oi streets in the
new city map.
On January 14, 1925, it was votecl to accept the proposition of .t he Utilities Commi~sion to extend the White Way from Jefferson Street northward
to the Winter Park line.
On January 17, Mr. F . W. Fletcher resigned as a member of the Zoning Commission; this resignation was held over; the other members of the
Commission also resigned.
It was voted at the meeting held February 14, that Lord Avenue and
Bidwell Street be changed to Lucerne Terrace; thus the na~es of two dis-.
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tinguished citizens of Orlando \\'ere erased, uniortumuely, frnm the map
of th~ city.
On !lc1arch ·1, Dr. \\". F. t:lack111an and }lr. C. Dc\\'itt }filler were appointed members of the l'nblic Lihrary Board, and on March 7, lle$.~rs.
E. S. Bridg~s and C. 1>. 1..: inw Wl'ft' appoimed members oi the Zoning Comuns~um.

On :\1ardt 25. a h:tt~r wa~ read irom Mr. S. :\. Robinson, stating that
the School Board not hal'in~ avitilable fnnds for making suitable cases for
the specimens which he had given to the city. he had himself arranged to
have two fine cases made in Grand Rapids. at a cost of about $500. and that
he hoped tu add tu the collection and to furnish additional cases when necessary; the offer wa~ g-ratefully accepted.
On .~pril 4 of this yC!'ar. it was voted un motion of llayor Giles that
"hereafter. in case of any re<1uest or requests for cuttin){ down trees. and
petition for widening streets where trees will have to be remoYed, that same
be first referred to the Park Commissinn, before anv• action is taken, for
recommend:ltion to the Council if the Park Commis.~ion and the party or
parties making the re<1uest cannot arrive at some amicable agreement."
On April 18, the city solicitor was instructed to take steps to condemn
the property of the Cathedral School for the purpo~e of extentling Pine
Street, and on Mav• 12, the case was
Street from Rosalind A venue tn Lihcrtv
•
tried. the jury condemning the property. and fixing the amount of compensation at $7,000.
On May 4. it was voted at the rc<Jncst of Mrs. Alice Hamilton Badger
that the Council awropri:tt~ $100 per tnonth toward the support of the Day
Nursery.
At a special election held June 19, 1925 !l'fesm. Jay J. .:\Tewell and F. \V.
Fletcher were elected as members of the city commission.
On June 20. Mr. H. H'. Dickson. on hchalf of the Beautification Commission, ~sked and receivecl permission to erect a bron7.e tablet in th,~: ·h'afij;::· ·,:
portico of the City Hall, "in memory of Major M. R. Marks, ~,;ho .ivheff -- ~
mayor began the setting out of the oak trees in the city;" this ..ia)>let; hoW"
ever, was affixed to a large oak tree on the sonth margin of l_.Qia!.;Lniern~,..
as is reported elsewhere in this chapter.
; :.:, ~ : . .
On June 27, the Council authori7.ed a Board of Public Recreation, 'io b~·
appointed by the mayor. and to have the management of "all P6blic pia}'\'
grounds, athletic fielcls, swimming pools. bathing beaches, and other · rec-· ·
·..._.
reation centers."
·
On July 8. the mayor appointed 1\.fiss T~belle Roberts of the Park C~~~·
mission, Mr. Jay J. Newell of the City Council, Major C. A. Browne of the
Zoning Commission, Dr. R P. Buckmaster of the City School Board. and
Mr. I. W. Phillips of the Chamber of Commerce as such commission,
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:\t the san1e meeting, it was voted to issue bonds to the amuunt of
$500,000, for the purpo~c of refunding the in<khtc·chws.< c•f tlw rit~·: thl·.•c
bonds wrrc ~olcl w the Orl:mcln Bank & Trn~l Company.
On July l;i. at a spcdal elt"ction, :1. hmut issnc of $1/.;.ooo, lK:aring li\'e
per cent interest, was \'Oted for the building- of the auditorium: tlll,~c hon•ls
were sold to the Florida l\ational Bank of Jacksonville, for $180,61:\\1.57, a
price which indicates the excellent credit of the city.
On July 29, a charter was granted to :\'Jr. :\.C. :\lar.-hall nf till' Oran~c
Belt -Auto Lines. to operate a lm~ line in the city.
Naturally. the so-called "boom" of 1925-6 re~istercd itself in ,·arion~
ways in the records of the City Council. A great numher oi suWivision~
were projected, and the plans and plats of these had to 1x: snhmiltcd. cliscnssed :~nd pa<;.<;ed upon; permits for the erection of houses, hotels, al.:trlment houses and business buildings hacl to be examined and autboriT.cd; l~>th
the Cnundl anti the people were no lun)!Cr satisfied with the sk;uly anrl pil'~l'
meal development of the earlier days, ancl hence a bond issue of immt.n~r.
JlrclJKlrtions was ordered, for the ){rading-, curbing and paving of nearly SC\'entv miles of streets ancl the t:on~trudion nf mnrr. th:~n fnrtv-two mile~ of
- all of the!\e im1mwcments heing on petition of the owners
'
sewers,
of abutting
properties. The ortlinance providing for this i~sue of honds w:~s passecl August 15, 1925. On October 14, it was stated that the "total cost of said improvements of said streets, alleys :mel avenues is hereby cstimatecl and cletermined to be $2,929,000,'' and on October 21, it was estimated and determined that the cost of the sewer construction should be $595.000. and
a <'.ontrnct w:~s entcre<l into with Chas. K. H orton for this work. Already,
on October I 0 , a contr.trt for the improvement of the streets had been macle
with Murphy & Pryor.
On October 21. it was voted to authorize serial improvement hontls to
the amount of $2.050,000, to provide funds for the financing of the paving
contracts, and three days later improvement bonds for the financing of the
sewer contract. to the antount of $410,000, were authori1.ed.
·On' October 24. "representatives nf se\'eral of the Civic Clubs appeared
before 't·he· Council and a!\ked !hat some action be taken in regard to a definite plan f1>r the City, and asked th:~t a Committee from the Council he uppointe« t~'Work with them in the matter. Mayor Giles appointed Commis~iontrs ftctcher, Newell and Manual a Committee on City plan~. to work
with thi 'eotnmittee from Orlando's Civic Oubs."
• .. · On .November 28. it was voted that Mr. Harlem Bartholomew of St.
-~ employed as City Planner, to be paid $10,000 for services and
$4,000 for maps.
· On the same day, the Executive Committee of the Citizens \Vhite Primary presented the following candidates for city officers; Mr. L M. Autrey, mayor and Messrs.]. M. Cook, G. R. Ramsey, Jay ]. Newell and F. W.
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Flekher as conunissioners : on l>ecember 8, an election was held and the
foregoing were elected {or the term of three years.
Un December 2, contracts were authorized fur the construction of the
anclitQrinm, am<>unt ing to $170,282.40.
During ~Taynr (;iJcs· administration. l<l24-2~. many progre~sivc measures were put thmugh; the pre:>elll dty hall was !Jurchasc<.l: tl1c old debts
of the city were refunded, amounting to some $500,000. drawing eight per
<"Cnt interest, with 5 per cent bonds, payahle at the rate of $50,000 a year
through a 1~eriocl oi ten years, thus saving three J!el' cent interest charges:
the municipal auditorium was contracted for and construction hcgun; the
recreation department was established: the White \V ay was created : the
street traffic signals were estahlishcd : the polict' and firt"-alann signal systems were contracted for and be!;,'llll: the west side fire station was erected,
anti land purchased in the north and south parts of the city for additional
;,lations: and contracts for paving and otherwise improving streets and
putting in sewers. amounting in the aggreg-ate to some $3,000,000, were entered into ; this is said to have heen the largest undertaking in one contract ever
made by any city in the south.
On January 7, 1926, a Park Commission was appoinre<.l, consisting of
~~e~dames Emily L . Bridges, Mrs. J. W. Simmons, ?<Irs. Maud Whitman.
Miss Ho1>e Starbuck, and Messrs. H . D. l'iper, L. T. Hewitt and A. M.
Crittenden.
On January 27, it was ,·oted to begin the fiscal year with the first day
of January, instead of the first day of August.
On February .~. it was voted to divide the city into four election wards,
corrtsponding to the four commis$iOn districts. Orange ,\venue and Centl·al
A venue being the two axes.
On Feb. 11, the city purchased from :VIr. ,,-_ C. Rives the prOJ>erty
known as the Boardman Home, located in Summerlin Place, in the Grannis
and Sperry subdivision. at a cost of $67,000 as the site of a new City Hall,
and on March 1. the property known as the Boardman Apartment House,
on the comer of Main Street and Summerlin P ial-e. was purchased from Mr.
C. H. Hoskins for $110,000, for the same use.
On March 24, the office of City Auditor was abolished, the office of
City Comptroller was created, and Mr. R. G. Higgins was appointed Comptroller, an office which he has filled until 1,1ow with notable efficiency.
On Marr.h 31, it was voted to deed to the Chamber of Commerce a
fifty-foot lot on East Central Avenue, as a site of the Chamber of Commerce b~ilding, which was about to be erected.
On :\ pril 7. an elaborate and important ordinance was passed, "prohibiting any person, persons, firm or corporation to cause or permit within the
corporate limits of the City of Orlando any collection of standing or flowing
water in which mosquitoes breed or are likely to breed," and suggesting seven
particular methods of treating the mosquito problem.
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On April 21, on motion of ~lr. l'lett:hcr, an onlinance was vasscd c•taulishin~ a City !'Ianning & Z1min:; C•lmmissiuu. ui seven members, two uein~
~ 0 nuni~sioncrs, two mt·mht·t'' ttf the l<calty P.oartl, two mt·tniK·r:< ttf l.hc
Chamher of Commerce, anti the City l·:n~inl'Cr: thc,c were tu scn·e without
t•ompensation other than fur a~tual e);)•enses: they were tn make plans and
maps or thl\ streets, parks anti playgrounds of the dty, to ,,,(lk afkr tlw !<);•
tension o f dcacl-cnd streets. th~ pre~~rvation uf hist.Mit'al lamlmarks and
work~ of art, and the designing" of public structurc5 : they were to recommend action in all these matter:- lo the Council, all such plan$ to h~ approve<!
by the Commission ami adopted or •·ejeded by the Council. On .\pril 2~.
the following were appointed members u( t11c City Planning .& Zoning Ct~m
mt!l..on: :\Icssrs. Fleldttr ami Cook, n:prc;;cnting thc- Council, :\Irs. Edna
Fuller and Mr. j. 1'. llolbrook. f('J)rescntin~ the !{t·alty Hoarrl. :1n<l .\1 r. E. (~.
Duckworth and :\·1 ajnr C. . \. llrownr, repre~entin~ the Chamber oi <.'ommcrcc, t<J){ctht·r with Mr. Morton .\'lal-carlt•cy. ~ity rn!;ine~r.
On ~\>[ay 5. the city limit~ were extended westward.
On :\fay 12. it was wted tn purchase of Dr. I'. Phillips II)() ar.rt~ of
lnnrl nn T.akc Underwood fot· park purpose~. fur $200.000, to be named !)r.
Phillips' !'ark. On the same day, it \\'as vntcd to purchase 1rl() acre:; of land.
fur $32,000. for a new l'enwlery. ~om~ l'ix miles westward from the city,
to the north of the WitHer Garrlen m11rl.
On ;\fay 26. ";\lesdames Whi<man, llridge~ and Simmons ui the Park
Commission appeared before the Council and thanked them for the steps
taken to preserve the Lree.s on North Oranl('e Avenue"--one of many sin1ilar
communications on this suhject.
At a special election held June H. honcls amounting to $1.591.000, were
authorize<!, $530.000 for sccnrin;:- right.~·of-way and opening, widening and
pavinl( seven specified streets: $85,000 for widening and pa'·ii!A" West Lucerne Circle and Lucerne Terrace: $175,000 for opening and pavin~ Kuhl
Avenue northward to l.ur.erne Circle; $177,000 for purchasing a site for a
C:ity Hall: $50,000 for erecting- and ef]uippi~ a City Hall: $50.000 for the
<'Onstrllrtion of two new fire stations; $50,000 for the construction of a
new incinerator and the pun:hase of a site for the same: $110,000 for completing payments on the fair ground~ property; $50,000 for completing the
purcha~ of the new cemetery. and impmving the same: $75,000 for de\·eloping land now owned by the city for J>ark purposes: $40,000 for constructing a swimming pool on the fair grounds: $64,000 for recreation equipment:
$35,000 for purchasing an organ for the auditorium; $30,000 for completing
the auditorium: and $70,000 for constructing a police and fire-alarm llystem.
The election resulted in approving the bonds for the new fire 11tations, incinerator, and the police and fire alarm sy~tem, and all the other item$ were
defeated.
On December 1, resolutions of sympathy were adopted on the death of
Mr. Samuel A. Johnson.
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On December 15, an ordin:mcc was adopted prohihiting th~ use vf the
~trcct:; iur advertising pnrpo>es by \'chides ''using- band, bagpipes, megaphones. gtcam piano. calliope or any other noisy in~trmncut." or the givin~
out of <tdn:rlising- Jtl<lller on the street'.
On January 2i. 192i, the dty pnn:hasccl from .\1 r. \\'. I'. (;wynn~. f•>r
$25,000, the property known as the Sink II ole, adjacent ttl ( ir~cnwoot! C<'m·
ctcry.
On Fehnmry 9, an ordinance wa~ pas.<ed limiting !he si'K'NI nf vehicles
within th" sig-nal lil-(ht zone to twenty miles llC.'r hour. within the fire limits
outside the sig·nal lig-ht zone to fifteen mile>. and elsewhere to twenty-five
miles.
On :\lan·h .>. a resolution was arloptetl that in view ni th~ fact that th~
dty had appn!priated $19.000 at Yarions times to the maintenance of the
Orang-e lien('ral Hospital, the C01mcil disapproved the proposal to sell this
property.
On .\1arch 9, the L:tilitics Commission was authorized to borrow $50,000
of the Barnett :'l<ational flank of Jacksom·ille for extension~ ami improvements of the lig-ht and water systems.
On March lc;, on recommendation of the !'Ianning & Zoning Commission, an elaborate tm.linance in twenty-six ~ections was adopted, di,•iding the
city into ten districts, a residence district, three multiple residence districts,
three C<Jitlltlcrcial districts, two industrial di;tricts, and one unrestricted district. with sped fie regulations concerning each.
On June 8, it was voted to spend $3.500 in building- a municipal bath
house on Lake Lorua Doone: also in June it wots voted to appropriate $2,000
to the City l:kauli (ic<~lion Commission.
On the ~amc tla\·, it was voted lo a~k the Board of Countv Commissinners to provide as soon as possible a hard-surfaced road to the new cemetery property. and on June 19, an agreement was entered into with the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad to take over seven plots of ground surrounding
the new station, for beautification.
On June 22, it was ordered that a general revision and consolidation of
the city ordinances be prepared, to he known a:; "The Code of the City of
Orlando, 1927.''
On June 29, an Act of the Legislature, approved May 26, 1925, is quoted
in the minutes. extending the limits of the city northward from Orange Avenue, Lake Highland Drive and Lakeview Avenue: eastward from Fern
Creek Avenue; westward from Kentucky /\venue, and southward from Miller
Avenue--an area perhaps somewhat embarrassingly large.
At the same meeting, the offer of the Fair Ground Association to accept five per cent bonds for $1 10.000 for the ground~ was agreed to.
On July 13. as a re~ult, no douht, at ltast in part, of the collapse of the
boom, Messrs. Overstreet, Daetwyler and Spessard represented to the council
that the need of charitable help was des1Jerate, and the council voted accord-
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ingly to in~rease the regular appropriation to the . \ssodatc<l Charitie;; f rnm
$50 per month to $400 per month during July, :\ug-u~t. September and Odobcr.
Un August 3, it was voted tu rcdu•-c llte salaries of all city cmpluyt·t·~ who
were paid on a monthly ba~is, hy ten per cent.
On Augu~t 12. it was voted to borrow $100.000 on promissory notes
dated August 1, $100,000 on notes dated September 1, and $50,000 on notes
dated October 1. at four and three-iourths per rent interest; these notes, togl'ther with those mentioned above, were IJought by Wright-\Varlow & Company, an Orlando firm.
On October 12. a resolution was adopted in memory of :\1r. Sidney E.
Ivcs, who died October 10: it was re~ited that Mr. Tve> ha'l "shar('() well his
part in the building- of the present Orlando, ... . . the popular Dickson-lves
rlcpartmcnt store. the First l'rcsbytcrian Church. of which he was :tn cld<'r
for nearly fifty years, hoys and girls into Christ ian m~n ami women, a f ri~nd
with ev~ry liNJU:lintancc. a name that meant everything goocl, a life that all
~hould follow, and instrumental in many other worthwhile und~rtakings. ''
On September 28, Comptroller Higgins made a report which must have
been gratifying to the tax-payers. to the effect that he had mel the members
of the Council. the City Clerk and twenty-five leading citizens. ami had discussed with them the budget of 1928, ancl the pruhahle ne1~ssary ext.en<litures
of the coming year. it was agreed that the assessment roll. totaling approximately $110.000.000. should stand as made up by the T~x Appraising lloanl.
Mayor Autrey expressed the belie£ that the millage could be reduced from 21
mills to 19, and the vercentage of a~:;essment fmm (,0% to 50'7~. which statement "met with universal acclaim."
Among the accomplishments of :\Jayor Autrey's administration. from
Jaunary 1, 1926, to "November 5. 1<.127, arc the following :
The construction of one concrete and two wooden septic tanks. of incinerator No. 2, of two additional fire stations-including equipment--of a
warehouse and storage yard, of a mO<Iern bath house. and of an ornamental
u;ncrete bridge over Fern Creek at Washington Street: the installatit•n of
sixty miles of sanitary sewers. of twenty-four mile~ oi sidewalks. of iour
miles of storm sewers, and of fifty-eight miles of brick paving; the completion
of the police alarm system. with fifteen alarm boxes, and the fire alarm system. with one hundred and seventy-five boxes, the traffic signal system. the
rest room at Greenwood Cemetery. and the Municipal Auditorium. including
equipment; the purchase of sites for a fifth fire station and a new cemetery; the purchase of a ~ar Cat Clam Shell excavator: the purchase of Lake
Underhill and surrounding land and the installation of a pumping plant and
a twenty-inch main from the lake to the city: the securing of a site for a new
City Hall, and the acquiring of additional park areas; the further beautifying
of parks; the establishment of a Planning and Zoning Commission and a Recreation Department with capable superintendents; large ad~itions to the
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White Way system and to the water and light plants: the opening- of Garland
Street north and south of Livingston Avenue, and of the north end of :'11agnolia Avenue; the opening up of Court and Wall Streets, the widcnin;; and
repaving of Washington Street around the new Court Hou~e. ami thc O(K.'ningand widening of 'West \Vashington Street. now in proce~~ : ami the rtpaimin~
of the City Hall and painting of street names on the corner cnrus.
Tho:se records. from the first meeting in 1875 tv the present, in twelve
large volumes, have been read through for the pul'}>oses of this work. This
was a somewhat tedious task: for the most part. these are of course records
of routine matters. as dull as the l.lihlical hooks of Chronicles. Yct they rc·
count the de\'elopmeut of the community from year to year. from decade to
decade. its ''g-mwiug vains" from birth to maturity; its progr~ss tlmmgh \•illage, town and dty; from municipal to connnis.~ion form of go\'ernmcnt:
the opening of new strccts and the closing IJf old ones. the paving oi streets
ancl the laying of sidew;~lks ;~nd the different materi;~ls employed for these
purposes; the changes in tran~port;~tion from the ox cart, the mule team. the
carriage and wagon, to the automobile: the gradual growth of such public
utilities as water, b'<~S and electricity, and the sewerage system. and of police
and fire protection: the growth of the school system: the change in the civic
and moral ideals and ideas of the people: the long struggle with the liquor
traffk ; ancl the cleveloping sense and love of beauty, as shown in the planting
of shade trees. the providing and care of parks, the condemning and destruction of ugly and unsanitary structures. and the marked improvement in the
;architecture of public and private buildings. The records reveal also the
~trength ancl the fraility of human nature. for here are the pull-haul of conflicting ideas and interests. both within the Council itself and in the corn·
munity-smrcs of pages of appeals from tax-payers to ha,·e their assessments
decreased. and ohjec..1ions from the owners of property to ordinances requiring the paving of streets and the laying of sidewalks.
If an apparent effort of politicians to control city aff;~irs in their personal and political interests appears OCl'llsionally. yet the main impression
which a study of these rcconJs makes, is that of oiTicials-mayors, council·
men, clerks, marshals, police and fire chiefs. members of numerous commissions and boards- who have served the city faithfully, conscientiously,
ably, diligently, unselfishly. many of them for long periods of years and with
scanty financial reward. On the whole, it is a goodly company, from first to
last, dc.scrving to be remembered with gratitude by the community which
they have served. and in large part made what it is. a city beautiful, pros·
perous, substantial, law-abiding and cultured.
One of the most interesting and significant facts revealed in these records
is the coming of women into public influence and position. For a long while,
in accordance with the ideas and habits of the time, it was men only who
directe~ the affairs of the community; then, gradually, women appeared in
the meetings of the council with suggestions and petitions; then they were ap-
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pr>intcd IIK>tllhers uf lhe !'ark C:runmi:;siron. lhe Zoning Commission, the Cemetery Cmnmission, I'll<' l.ihrnry llnarrl, th~ Chnrtcr Board, and other commissions ami connnitt~cs; finally. a \\'Oil Hill was 111~.!" ~:oil ector of taxes. :\nd
meanwhile the right of suiTcrag'c wa~ crmferrt•d <lll women hy an amcmlmenl
to the Federal Consitiuti.. n.
During this half century, the followin;; 1,;~1111<'men--there :ue, a.• yct,
unhavvily, no latlics among the nnml><'r-ha\'t: served Orlando in the important and honorahlc ofiicc oi mayor. Elcfli(lns h;l\·in~ occurred at different
times of year, there is ~<>Ill~ <JI'l·rlappiu;.:- ui .tales in the li:<t:
:\lr. \V. J. l.lrack, H<i5.
1\lr. J. H. :\lien. 1~77.
Mr. C. II. ;\1nng>er. 1~7~.
Mr. :\. ~i. Hy~r. 1~79.
Mr. It 1.. Snnuncrlin. ~~~
:\ir. ]. L. Rryan. 1&'!1.
Mr. C. D. Sweet. 1~81.
Mr. C. :\. Doone. 18RZ
Mr. J. L. Flryan. ll:t83.
~1r. E. 1.. Reel. IR85-8t\.
Cha1;man, 18R8.
Dr.
Major .M. R. !\[ark~. 1889-90.
Mr. W. L. Palmer, 1891-9.2-93.
Mr. Mahlon CM<'. IR'J4-91'i.
Mr. J. B. Parrimorc, 1897-190.2. ( Oi~a in nffire).
Capt. B. M. R(lhinsnn. 190~-04.
Mr. J. H. Smith, 1905-0G.
Mr. Braxton lleacham. 1907.
Gen. Wm. H. Jewell. 1908-09-10.
;vrr. W. H. Rcynolcls, 1911. (Two terms of two y~.ar5 each).
:\fr. F:. F. Sperry, 1914. (Died in uffice).
Mr. James L. Gilc.~. 1917.
Mr. E. G. Ouckworth. 1920.
Mr. James T.. Giles. l92.l
Mr. Latta M. Autrey, 19.26.
THB BNGT.Tl'TT CQT.ONY

A unique and picturesque feature of the life· of Orlando during the
middle 80's was the so-called English colony.
Prior to this period, large tracts of Florida land had been purchased in
England from the state or railway corporation s, at around a dollar per
acre. Thc~c investors in Florida lands bad agents in London, who put out
fascinati ng advertiseme nts in pamphle~ and sporting papers, of the new
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- - - - -- - - · -- ·-·--- -- - - - -- - Eldora. particularly exploiting the orange industry, which promised a
certain annual inC'nme of at lea~t $10,000 after the grO\·e~ had reached maturity, and describing the delightful outdoor life which might he enjoyed
in this new land. Many responded to these allurements .
Mr. K. A. :\rnold oi Lake Conway. ha:> fnrni~hed most of the information conccrnin{.! this interesting company for this work. ;\ir. !\ rnolcl divides
them into tbr~ !{roU)JS: the elder se.:tion. made up largely of retired professional men and army officers. who .:ame to Florida on account of its benignnnt climate and in ~til II<: cases because of their limited incomes; the
younger section, sons oi "g-entlemen'' mo~tly, just out of school and univer~ity, who were sent abroad by their parC'nts fo r v:1rion~ reasons and supported
by remittances f rum home-- and therefore known as "remittance men;" and
.:ouunon laborers, some of these brought out as servants.
Mr. Arnold himself left England in February. 1885. and located in ~ar
cooscc, then in Ornnge Ctllmty, thi:< deRtination hcing chosen through an
interview which he had with Mr. Arthu r .Fell, brother of Mr. £. N. Fell,
who was the associate of ;\lr. \V. B. rli. Davidson in promoting the English
colony at that point, and ior whom the town of Fellsmere on the East Coost
was afterward named.
In the party which went to Narcoosee were :"l·lr. .'\mold and hi s younger
brother, a medical student from Aberdeen C niversity, named Reade, and two
yon~ men oi the name of Stillwell, ~on.~ of a fnrmer in the south of England. The state of transport:J.tion in those days. and the discouraging remoteness of the new home, arc shown by the fact that the party had to remain in Kissinnuee for five days before they could he transferred across
Lake Tuhupikalig a to B rack' s Landing and th ence by wagon roads eight
miles to Narcoosee. On returning for the night to the attic of the crowded
hotel, the young men, running true lo English form, placed their shoes
outside the door to be polished; much to their disgust, they found them in
the moming where they had left them, untouched, and were assured by
the young English clerk that they were " jolly lucky" to find them at all.
Among those who welcomed them here, was Mr. P . A. Vans Agnew, now
an attorney in 'Vinter Park.
When Mr. Arnold pas.o;ed through Orlando on his way south, he was
favorably impressed by the business-lik e appearance of the village, and resolved to return for a further inspection of the place, though without thought
that this would be his home for more than forty years. In July of 1885,
he came to .Orange County, to occupy the property which had been previously purchased by his father, Rev. C. W. Arnold, some five miles
~ontheast of Orlando, in the Conway section. There were already a number of English settlers in this region, nnd the following winter added
many more. A Captain Snead had a fine bearing grove•.and in conn~c- ·
tion with Mr. Aubrey Hopwood, whose father owned the Bigelow place ·
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nt \Vinter Park, was instrumenta l in bringing mnny settlers to Conwny.
A Mr. Ruck and a Mr. Percy T>ashwood now at the hc:11l of a ~r.hool of
Dentistry in Atlanta, l>ought property adjoining that owned hy the elclcr
Mr. Arnold. Colonel H. B. Church, among the first settlers in the section, had a grove on the southeast side of Lake Underhill. fn September of l&qs, Mr. Arnold's father and sister, together with six young men
nnd two servants, came out from England and built a home in the Conway section, called Arnold's Court, in which he had a private chapel,
and where he erected a ten-room barracks for young men. Four young
Englishmen lived with him during the year 1886; of these, a Mr. Tyler
bought the cast portion of the Church grove, ancl the Rouchcr brothers,
from the Isle of \1\'ight, bought a valuable grove and consi<lerahle land
from Captain T. A. Shine, then clerk of the Circuit Court : Mr. Ch:Lq. H.
Houcher is still livinl{ in Orlando. Hi~ wife was the daughter of n M'rs.
Urownrigg, widow of a retired naval officer who bought prup..-rty on
Lake Underhill and built the house in which Mr. Arnold now lives on
Lake Crystal; this house she afterward sold to the widow of Dr. vV:~kley,
editor of the fnmous London medical ancl surgical journal, the Lnncet.
Among the other Englishmen who settled in the Conway section
were, Dr. ancl Mrs. Norton Taylor. about 1893; Mr. ancl Mrs. A. R.
Raclcliff: Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Roberts; Mr. Lyalph Rhodes, who enji.tged in the cattle business and later moved to New Zealand; Mr. Arthur Gaynor: Mr. A. E. Moseley; Mr. E. H . Crux, now living near Lancaster .Park : the Porter brothers ; Mr. S. ]. Springer, who still lives here,
and .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Salt, who come in the later 80's and settled near
Lake Underhill.
The English settlement at Conway wa~ greatly indebted to Mr.
Dudley G. Cary-Eiwes , a retired army officer, who came to Florida in
the latter part of 1886 with his family and built the large house on what
is now callecl Lake Fredericka. He entertained liberally, many of the
younger people meeting at his home every Wednesday to play tennis.
He was also largely instrumenta l in building the Protestnnt Episcopal
Church. Mr. Cary-Elwe~ seems to have done more than any one else to
bold the colony together. He later moved to Orlando, where he and his
wife died in 1914, and were buried in the Conway cemetery, together
with two of their sons; in this burial ground are also interred a consider.
able number of other English settlers of" the early days.
These Englishmen were, as is the common and characteristic habit
of Englishmen everywhere , devoted to sport. There were then no game
Jaws, and the woods were full of deer, quail and pigeon. A favorite sport
in the fall of the yc.a r was to lie in wait for the vast flocks of pigeons, as
they flew to the lakes for water before going to their roosting-pla ces for
·
the night, and shoot them in great numbers.
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The polo team was organized by a retired army officer, General J.
S. Swindler, formerly colonel in the Dragoon Guards, who came to Florida in 1886 and bought a large grove and considerable land a litt.le west
of Orlando. According to Mr. \Vyndham Gwynne, a member of the
team, now living in the Conway district, polo games were ~tarted in
11!88. In 1890, tilt" Orlando Polo Club was organized; it had more than
a hundred members. In 1906, the club became a member of the American Polo Association, and laid out full-si?.ed grounds in Orlando. Games
were played here for many season~, the contests between Orlando and
Camden, South Ca•·olina, arousing great interest. In the recorcls of th<'.
American Polo Association for 1912, one finds the Orlando Club liste<l,
with the following players: Messrs. A. E. :\dams, Harold Bourne, James
Calder, Jr., M. J. Daetwyler, Walter Cary-Eiwes, Wyndham Gwynne.
James Laughlin III, James Magruder, Jr., Allan Pirie, Seth \Voodruff,
Charles Hiley, Duncan Hell and B. Cotton. Florida cow-ponies were used
in these games; their mettle can be judged by the fact that Mr. Gynnc
bought one of these tough and agile little beasts for forty dollars and sold
it in Camden for $400.
Sport of another sort was'enjoyed by the young men of the colony in the
Engli~h Cluh House, which they erected on the northeast corner of Pine and
Main Streets, and occupied for a nnmber of years, and where it is understood
thev hac! mam·
. festive times.
Captain Benjamin Cotton, from a well-known family of the Isle of
\\'ight, who scr\'ed in the Fifty-third Shropshire Light fnfantry during
the campaign in the Sudan, came to Florida about 1910, chiefly for its
hunting and fishing, aud lived as a bachelor at Oakland. He m:trried
Mrs. Lena Hartripp and bought the place on Lake Lucerne now ownecl
by Hon. James L . Giles and lived there a number of years, later moving
back to the Isle of Wight. Capt. and Mrs. Cotton took an active part
in the social life of Orlando, He entered the World \Var and served in the
Gallipoli campaign, afterward returning to England, where he died.
Mr. W. P. Gwynne came from South Wales in 1885, for the purpose
of learning the citrus business with Capt. Snead; he still lives in the Conway district, where he conducts a successful dairy.
A retired colonel of the Grenadier Guards who owned a fine property
on Lake Sue. between Orlando and Winter Park, was Mr. R. H. C. DntryI.owe. His son, Mr. E. H. C. Drury-Lowe, had previously come to America. to undertake farming in the west; he made a tour of Florida in the
winter of 1885 in company with a Mr. Philpots, master of one of the Eng·
lish public schools, and settled in Narcoosee before coming to Orlando.
Mrs. Drury-Lowe was very active in the social and religious life of th~
community.

.
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--- --- --- ------ --- ------ --- - -···Anoth er retired army office r who came to Florid a some years later
was !:)ir Horac e Beam~ham, late Colon el of the Twent ict Ia H uzzar~. a
hmthe r of Mrs. Drury-Lowe. Colonel Beaucham arrive'! in Florid:! in
the spring of 1907 to visit his sister. He found that she had sold the
l.nke Sue e~tate, and moved to Orlando, Colonel Drury-Lowe having
cliecl in Engla nd the previo us year. Mrs. Drury -Lowe return ed to F.ngland in 1907. Colonel Beauchant invested in Conway property with
Mr. Arnol d in 1910. and lived with ~1r. Arnol d. He owned one of the
first anwm ol)iles in Orang e Count y, and he and Mr. Arnol d made what
is believ ed to he the first rouncl trip hy auto uet ween Orlanclo anrl Jnckscnvillc. Colont'l 1\eaucham returned tn "nglam l in 1913. enJ..,ragcd
agnin in milita ry service, return ed to Florid a the follow ing year for a
visit, ,·oluut~cred in the \Vorlcl \Var, accept ed the conmtan•l of th,• Fifth
)\;orfr•lk Regim ent, and was report ed "mil'si ug" in an en~a~cmcnt SM•n
after landin g in the Gallipoli campa ign.
There were also SC\"eral Englis h familie s living with tlu~ir families in
and about Orland o, among them Mr. T. Picton Warlo w. afterw ard Judge
of the Crimin al Court of Recor d (sec biogra phical ~ketch in Part Two
of this work) , Mr. Algerman Hayclen and hi~ brothe r-in-law a Mr.
Smyth e, Mr. Charle s Lord, (see biogra phical sketch ), and Mr. Harol d
Bourn e; and others in Oakla nd and aroun d Lake Apopk a: nnd the Hopwood~ and Willet ts at Winte r Park and Maitla nd. There was also at
the same time nt Sanfor d, then in Orang e Count y, a consid erable colony
of Englis h people sent out by the Florid a Land & Colon ization Comp any,
of which Mr. 'Willia m Beard all, afterw ard reside nt in Orland o, was manager.
But there came the "big freeze " of 1894-95, killing practic ally all the
citrus tree~ of Orang e Count y to the groun d. ll was charac teristi c of
these lively roung Englis hmen that during the three days of this freeze,
tho:y engag ed in playin g "socce r" but almos t immed iately afterw ard more
than half <lf them left precipitately, some two hundred together, abandoning grons , homes, furnitu re, with tables set and dishes unwas hed-it is
report ed that one of them sold a grove for which he hact ·paid $40,000, for
the price of a ticket to Engla nd-an d return ed to the old countr y, starting life afresh , numbe rs of them~ in Austra lia, New Zealan d and South
Africa, where many are report ed as prospe ring. Those who remain ed in
Orang e Count y, have in the main, prove n thems elves useful citizen s, and
have contri buted much to the husine ss and profes sional develo pment of
the comm unity. ·
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Perhaps no other org-:mi1.ation ha~ h:1d so great an influence on the
c!evelopmt'nt of Odandn in later yrnr~ a~ the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
I I. ll. i)ickson gi1·cs the following interesting account oi the beginning and
growth of this civic body :•
"The first organization was called the :.Vlerchant's Association and it held its meetings over the old Dickson-I ves store, occupying a room in the southwest corner, and the Rosalind Club has the
north side. Mr. Mahlon Gore was the first president.
"Somewhere about 1890, the .\ssociation raised funds to build
the first pavt.'tl road in Orange County, long known as the !ron
Bridge Road.
"Shortly after this, the Orlanclv Board of Trade took the
place of the Association, and Judge John M. Cheney was tlte first
president. Mr. W. R. O'Neal acting as secretary. \Ve held our
meetings in a room in the old Orlando Water and Light Building;
where there was anything particular that needed to be done, Judge
Cheney appointed a committee and it was done.
"Then Mr. C. E. Howard became secretary and for a number
of years our meetings were held in his studio, then located above
what is now the Evans-Rex Dn1g Store. on South Orange Avenue.
Dming that time we had quite a membership, and when the question
of dividing the County came up, the Hoard of Tracie naturally opposed such division. but nevertheless Seminole County was created in
1913.
.
"Later our quarters were established in the San Juan Hotel,
and for part of the time Dr. V. W. Estes was secretary. We had
• quite an organization and our membership dulli were set at ten dollars then Mr. \V. S. De\Vitt was secretary for a short time.
"Meanwhile, the Rosalind Club had grown into an important
organization, with its own clubhouse, a one-story building where
the Angebilt Hotel now stands, and we leased that building from
them when they built the present Rosalind Club House on Lake
Eola, and re-organized as the Chamber of Commerce, taking up the
pleasurable new responsibility of providing a meeting place for
our increasing number of winter visitors and tourists, as well as
adding new departments of work in our new quarters. At this time,
•

•Thta atatemont by Mr. Dirkoon lo qnotod by JIOrmi•olon from •n

arti~l•

in tl\0 Or·

lal\do Moming l:lentln•l by .Mra. J,...e Waahburu, whu !ollowe lt wlt.h a full aceount of ~

later development and acthitifll of th• C'hamber. It le underttood that :Mro. Waohbura It
prep&riDII' for publication • Rlotory of Orl•ndo, whioh will be antborltatlvt and of tU
snate~ot lll~at and value.
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Judge: Wilbur L. Tilden was made president; in 1919 Mr. 1£. G.
Uuckworth wa5 president and Mr. H. M. Vuorhis secretary.
"The n again the grow th of the city brought the nccc:»ity fur
a new location. and we llought the building in Wall Stree t which
we occupied until last ~lay, when, ha~;ng again outgroy;n uur
IJuar ters, we sold it in antici1•ation of a new home suitable for our
needs. Uuring the summer, we were again back in temporary
quarters in the San Juan llotel, moving to the Armory Building the
first of October.
"Suc<'eeding Mr. Voorhis as secretary was Mr. Uenjamin R.
Cox, who re.<igned in March, 1923. At that time, Mr. R. F. MaIJccame sec~uire wa~ president, and Mr. S. Kend rick Guernsey
r<'tary. followed in Scptemhcr. 1925, by Mr. Carl Hunt, formerly
d."
m:m~er uf The .-\!<sociatcd Ad,•e rtisinl{ Clubs of the Worl

Mr. c;uern!<ey. a biographical sketch of whom may be found in Part
Two of this work. was a native of Orland••, a youn g man of character, ability,
energy, euthusia11m and tact: clurinf{ his term oi office, the: Ch:uuber increased
in membership from three hundred to more than nine hundred. With others,
he helpect to plan the present imposing and convenient Chamber of Conunerce
building in East Central ,\venue, and to establi~h a club house for the usc:
of tourists in Sun$hine !'ark . a tourist camp on Lake Lorn a Doone, the Tink er
of a
Fidel for baseball games, the passing of a bond is~ue for the erection
Municipal Auditorium, and many other improvement.s.
Mr. Carl Hunt ,
~I r. ! ;ucrnsey was followed as Executive: Secre tary by
whose recent untimely d~ath was greatly deplored by his associates and by
the people of Orlando, to whom he had greatly endeared him,;elf.
Mr. C. M. Gay was elected secretary in 1927.
In 1922, Mr. George S. Nash was made Director of Publicity, and he
issued on July 22 of that year the first number of the Orlancto Magazine,
which was continued until 1926. Mrs. Jane Washburn was adde d to the
ffiitorial staff, and her striking articles in the magazine and in numeron~
publications -throughout the country helped gTeatly to attra ct friendly attention to the city.
Since November, 1925, Mr. W. T. A. Webb has acted as touri st secres
tary; he ha.~ maintained an information buru u and a card index of apartment
h
and houses a\oailable for rent ; has organized fourteen touri st clubs, in whic
the residents of the various state s and Cana da foregather ; has conducted
Sunshine Park , where facilities for bowling, roque, shuffle-board playing.
quoits, and various other entertainments for touri sts are provided ; and has
recently had charg e of the Municipal Auditorium. The Chamber of Com
merce has also sponsored the Open Forum, which has been held durin g the
winter seasons of the last two years on Sunday afternoons, in the Beacham
Theatre, under the direction of Dr. W. F. Blackman.
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Since May, 1926, Mr. A. F. Cuith has !'ei'Ved as Beautification Secretary, acting also a part of the time as secretary of the county and city Beautificativu Cunuuis,;iun~ .
R~cut presidents of the Chamher have been: Mr. J. ?vi. )l!cConnick,
1924; }lr. H. P. Len, 1925; and Mr. V. W. Estes, 1926; tbe present officers
arc: Col. George C. Johnston, president; ~lr. C. DeWitt :\filler, first vicepre:<ident: :\h. J. F. Schumann, second vir.e-pre~ident; Mr. C. M. Gay, secretary; ami Mr. I. L. Cook, treasurer. The directors are: Messrs. A. Phil.
:\laurer, R. F. :Maguire, T. A. Langford, C. A. Russ, J. P. Williams, :Mayor
L. :\1 ..\utrcy, T . \\'. Kissam and W. H. Mouser.
The present superb home of the or~ani1.ation. one oi the finest in the
South, was erected in 1926-27, on ground leased from the city for the term of
ninety-nine years at a yearly rental of one dollar: the cost of the building and
equipment was $120,000.
In addition to the O~amlJer of Commerce, Orlando has eight civic clubs,
:dl active and influential, as follows:
The Orlando Realty Boanl-:\'lr. tJ. W. Barr, president: .\'Jr. Paul P.
Harnett, treasurer: Mr. ,T. H. Hill, corporate secretary.
The Rotary Club-Mr. Guy Ramsey. president: Mr. W. S. Branch,
scnetary: "Ir. S. Waters Howe, treasurer.
. "fhe Kiwanis Club-Mr. 0. P. Swope, president; :\fr. A. P. Mickler,
secretary.
The Exchange Club-\>fr. A. W. llrennn. president; Mr. C. D. Stowe,
secretary.
The Civitan Club-Col. R. :'vi. Shearer, president: !l.f.r. H. D. \\'right.
secretary.
The Lions Clu~Mr. W. Ed. Brown, president; Mr. T. ]. Gurney, first
vice-president: Mr. Thomas ). Lant%, secretary: Mr. Charles Potter, treas·
urer.
The Orlando Ad Club--Mr. John Masek, pre:.'ident: Mr. Alan Roth,
first vice-president; Mr. A.]. Hanna. second Yice-president; Mr. Mandlecom,
secretary-treasurer.
Junior Chamber of Commerce-Mr. R. B. Brossier, president ; Mr. A.
Phillips, secretary.
WOMEN' S OROA!H?.IITIONS

Orlando Sorosis was organized in 1893, with :1 limited membership of
twenty-five, for the purpose of bringing together a congenial group of women who were interested in literature. The charter members were Mrs.
D. S. Shine, Mrs. W. R. Anno, Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. H. W. Greetllam,
Miss Lilly Shine, Mrs . .Pomeroy, Miss Emily Dic:kinson and Mrs. Robert
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Hull, the last-named being elected president. Sorosis was <me of tlte several
organizations which sooner or l~ter had their headquarters in the , \rmory
Huilding, and it was in the three connecting rooms which Sorosis occupied
that the first circulating library in <lrlando had its beginning; it was merged.
years after, in the :\lhertson Public Library. Thf clnh mm·ecl l~ter to the
Knox Hlock in F.ast Pine Street. ;uul this 11mperty was afterward presented
to &>rosis IJy Mr. W. C. Comstock uf Winter Park, in memory of his wife
who had been an active leader of the cluh.
The era of small things passed in Orlando. and Sorosis recognized the
opportunity for service which a lar~~r membership and a wider program
offered. Under the leadership of l\fT$ . :\. B. Whitman. who was for nine
years its pre~ident , Sorosis adopted both of these forward-look ing changes.
The building in Pine Street was sold and the handsome Sorosis House in
Liberty Street wns built. at a cost of $.10.000. the honds for it:; erecticln
heing sold among the n1cmbcrs and their immeclinte familie><. In :ulclitiun
to the club's interest in c11ltural sTUdies. its main purpose has become the advancement of the public interest in city. county. sta!e and national questions.
The rnntributions of the club go to the Red Cross. Day Nursery. Associated
Charities, Orange General Hospital. Park Commi~sion \Vnrk, Florida Children's Home in Jacksonville. Nenr ·East Relief. and to meet other calls for
financial assistance. Th~ membership i~ nnw well over the four hundred
mark, and the social life of its members is not neglected.
Mrs. R. M. Shearet· followed Mrs. Whitman as president. and ?\-Irs.
Alexander Akerman has recentlv retired from this office :tfter two .vear~
:;crvicc; Mrs. C. D. Christ is the present presiding officer.
The Ro~'llind Cluh was organi1.ed in M:~rch, 1894, for soci~l purposes,
as its first name. Ladies' Social Club, indicates. and it wem to house-keeping
in attractive furnished rooms in the .'\ rmory Building. Later the name was
changed to the Rosalind, Mrs. Leslie Peli-Clarke, the first president. suggesting the .name. Charter members were Mrs. Leslie Fell-Clarke. Mrs. W. A.
White, Miss Margaret Hart. Mrs. George R. Newell. Mrs. C. G. Butt, Mrs.
Bell Shepherd (now Mrs. E. G. Hauselt), Mrs. M. C. Rerdell, Mrs. M. B.
Palmer, Miss Mollie E. kay, Miss Maude Anno (now Mrs. Forrest L'\ke),
Mrs. L. C. Vaughan. Miss Mag-gie Fitts (now Mrs. Margaret Barnes). Miss
Mary Rerdell (now Mrs. Kirby Smith), Miss Mary Holden (now Mrs.
Otto Langenbach) , the Misses Oma and Alice Coffey, Mrs. L. H. Lawrence,
Mrs. L. H. Davis, Miss Clara Hutson, Mrs. A. F. Odlin, Mrs. Addie L.
Webb, Mrs. W. R. Anno, and Mrs. Lena Hartridge (now Mrs. 13en Cotton).
In 1901, the club built a home of its own on the property now occupied
by the Angebilt Hotel. This commodious club house was the center of the
social and music:&! life, not alone of Orlando. but its hospitality reached out
to the surrounding towns of the county.
In 1916, the business section of the city, which had seemed so remote
when the club house was built, had brought its noise and confusion to the
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neighboring street~. and the dub house and lot were :;ulcl, ancl the handsome
home of the cluh em Lake F.nla was huill. and ha~ continued tu dispense a
delightful hospitality to the younger women as they have t"ome along. as
wdl as to the winter visitors in the city. During the World War, the dub
house was the headquarters for the ~nrgical clre~~iu!(> work of the Red Cross.
and its members wc:re in charge nf that hranch nf th~ war acth·ities in the
county.
The presidents oi the Rosalind Cluh have hecn Mrs. Leslie Peli-Clarkc,
.\1rs. T. Picton \\'arlow, .\1rs. &:th Wnodm ff. Mrs. H. L. Beeman, ~Irs.
S. G. Hauselt. Mrs. James C. Patterson, :\frs. \\'. 1{. O'Neal, Miss Maggie
llarl, :'lli~s Mary R. Robinson. :\irs. Chester C. Goodrich, Mr~. l.reorge H .
Holden. l\lrs. F.. S. Bridg-es. and Mrs. J. Y. Cheney. :1\frs. (';eorge R. Newell has l.occn its only treasurer.
O n i\pril 23. 1898. a charter was granted to the following women of
Orlamlu fnr a chapter of. the Cnited Oaughter s of the Confedern cy: Mesdames 1.. 1'. Lawrence. Mary A. Broome. Mary :\. Person. L. C. Vaughn.
C. G. llutt, C. E. Hart. :'lfary K. Duke, Roher! I lowe. W. H. Greetham ,
George K Newell, S. ·F.. Tves, Caroline Shine, ;\nn:. M. White. Seth Woodruff and Mil;$eS Fannie Dickinson, Adele Ducr, -'iargaret Hart. Hallie Fernandez, :'11ollie Ray, and E mma Floyd.
On May i of the same year. the complete org-anization took place. The
chapter was named for Mr~ ...~nnie Coleman of Orlando. The first officers
were: Mrs. Broome. president ; ~1rs. Greetham, vice-president : Miss Nellie
Reek~. ~cretary: Mr$. W. H . Jewell, tre;tsurer: ancl :\f iss Mollie Hay, historian. Since that time the following have ~(';rved as president~ of the Chapter: ;\1 rs. C. G. 13utt for ten years, Mrs. B. C .. \hemethy. Mis~ Margaret
Hart, Deaconess H. R. Parkhill, Mrs . .\. C. Branham, Miss Mary Rohinson.
Mrs. Leroy Gile~. Mrs. Seth Woodruff, Miss Agnes .Person, Mrs. E. R. Bliss.
Mrs. L F. Blankner, Mrs. L. P. Lawrence , and at the pre.'lent time Mrs.
E. R. Bliss. .
The aim and objects of the OrganiT.ation are benevolent, memorial, educational, historical and social.
The Orlando Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolutio n was
organized December I 5, 1906. by Mrs. Carrie Packard Scliuller, as organizing regent, with twelve charter members, as follow~: Mrs. Athena Y. P~ck
ard, Mrs. . Mary B. Robinson, Miss Emilie Y. T emple, Mrs. Jessica Y.
Branch, Mrs. Mary A. Hudson, Deaconess Harriet Parkhill. Mrs. Bessie :\1.
Warren, Mrs. Francis P. Montague, Mrs. Mabelle C. O 'Neal, Mrs. Florence
A. Hendricks, Miss Florence Hudson, and Mis~ Annie M. Taylor. The membership has increased to one hundred and fifteen.
The Orlando Chapter concerns itself chiefly with patriotic education.
Americanization, and the marking of historic sites. Its interest in the Montverde Industrial School in Lake County is shown in the financial help extended to girls who are students of the school, and in its present effort. to
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funds for the builcling of a dormit(Jry, which will he a home fur fifty
girls ; it also contributes to other ~chuols and tu immigra tion work on l·:lli ~
I~land. The l\IcmtveTCie School h:~~ the endorse ment, not only of the Flnri<la
Daught ers v£ the t\mcriC'.III Revolution, hut .,r the Nationa l hncly a~ wdl.
On March 27, 1924, there wa~ um·cilcd by the Chapter a granite marker
on the site of Fort liatlin. mem ion~cl clscwhc n· in thi~ chapter. On . \nni~
tice Day, 1924, a memorial t•.> th~ Orange County men who fell in the World
War was unveiled in front of the Memorial High School; this monument is
a large granite boulder carrying- a hronze 11late which hears the fulluwin~ inscriptio n:
rai~

"LEST WE FORGE T''
IN M·E iviORY OF
THE ORANG E COUNT Y llOYS
WHO GAVE THEik LIVES
IN THE WORL D WAR
P.RF.cT ED llV 'fUll ORLANDO CHAPTJ; R
!lAUGHT ERS OV Til F. AMERICA N KEVOLUTIOX
MORn RV PATRIOT IC CITIZEN S 01'
ORI<I>"'GE COUNTY

1924
The Florida Equal Suffrag e Association was organizer! in Orlando in
November of 1913, with l{cv. Dr. ~fary A. Safforcl of Orlando as its president. The activitie~ uf the $late a ssociation were directed from the Orlando
office. Or. Safford travelled OI'Cr the ~tate, organi7.ing local branches, and
the great national leader, Dr. .'\nna Howard Shaw, who had a winter home
in r1orence Villa, lent her aid. and the work went rapidly forward until the
time came when the object of the association had been attained by the adoption of the Eightee nth Amendment to the Fecleral Constitu tion. Mrs. John
T. Fuller followed Dr. Safford , and wa~ president of the :\5socia tion when
the suffrage amendm ent was :ulopted : tlte Association having accomplishecl
its mission, wa~ then dishanclecl.
The Business and Professi onal Woman ·s Club was organized in 1920.
and incorporated two years later: there were thirty-tw o charter members.
While the main object of the club is the social acC')uaintance of iL~ members.
with tlte help that comes through co-opera tion in its domesti c plans, the club
has been active in promoti ng civic betterm ent and has brought to Orlando
under its auspices the Redpath Chautau qua, Fritz Kreisler and Edgar Guest,
and has sponsored many other concerts and lectures.
The member$ of the club have maintai ned a lunch room for themselves
and the public, always of excellent quality, and are at present comfort ably
at home in their dub rooms in East Pine Street. The presidents have been :
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Dorothy Pratt, Mrs. Grace Holt Rcidlcr, Miss Ida Ryan, ~li5~ Mary
McQuartcrs, .Mrs. Carol K. White, :O.ii!<~ Louise Allen, ami :Miss l\Iildred
Dovell; l\-1iss Claudia DeLaney. postm:.ster of Orlanoo, is the present president.
The Orlando Art Association was organized January 15. 1924, i.\-lrs.
Huhy \Varren Ncwhy initiating the movement and Mrs. l.ee llalsted Jerome
being the first prcsidem: the other directors were .Mrs. F. X. Schuller, l\lr~<.
W. <.;. Jamieson, ;\'Irs. R. E. Hinshaw. l\1rs. Florence Hudson. Madante
Chnrlntte (iero, the l:.t.e .\Irs. Ch:~rl~s L. Smith of \\'inter Park, :\Iiss Virginia Robie, and Mrs. D. R. Cobb. The Association was later incorporated
on the suggestion of Rev. Dr. Mary S<lfford. one of the charter members.
It is affiliated with the Southern State Art Lc~ue ancl with the .ol,merican
Federation of Art; last year it led in the organi7.ation of tlte Florida State
Federation of Art.
Stnrting with ;ume two s.:vrc mem!Jcrs, it has grown to more than two
hnnclrccl.
The Association is looking forward confidently and eagerly to estab·
lishing an Art Institute in Orlando, with an adectuate club house, a school of
art and a permanent art gallery.
THE ALBERTSON PI1BI.TC J.IBI!Alt\'

For a number of years in the middle 9<r~. Sorosis maintained a circulating library for the use of it~ members: the privileges of this library were
extended later to the (lllblic for a moderate fee. :\t an election which wns
held May 11, 1920, it was voted to levy a one-mill tax for the maintenance of
a public library. and in 1922 bonds to the amount of $60,000 were issued for
the erection of a library building. and work on this building was begun; it~
cost. including equipment, was $110,000. In february of the following year,
a Library Doard was appointed by the City Commissioners, consisting of
Professor Sexton Johnson, Mrs. W. F. Jamieson, Mrs. F. W. Taylor. Mrs.
T. !>. Warlow and Captain Charles L. Albertson, who had previously offered
to give his collection of books, amounting to some 15,000 volumes. and particularly rich in historical, biographical and geneological material, to the city.
Later, 'Professor Johnson removed from Orlando and Mrs. \Varlow withdrew
from the board; Dr. W. F. Blackman and Mr. DeWitt Miller were appointed
in their stead, Dr. Blackman being chosen as president.
Soon after the organization of the Library Board. and after earcful
search far and near, Miss Olive Dn1mbaugh was engaged as librarian.. Miss
Rrumbaugh graduated from the high school at Frankford, Indiana, studied at
Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana, where she received a certificate in
Library Science, and took special oourses in .English and library science at Butler College, the University of Wisconsin, and Columbia Univ~rsity, where
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- - - - -- - - -- -- --------- - - also she was awarded a certificate. Miss Brumbaugh became librarian of the
Frankfort Public Library in 1923. which position she held until she came to
Orlando in 1923 : she established both county and township hranchts of the
Frankfort lihrarv.
. She was elected treasurer of the Indiana Lihr;~n·' :\sso(.iation in 1917, and again in 1919. anti achie\'cd a recogni1.ed and uutstandin~
position in the lihrary fidd in that state.
Miss Brumbaugh took up the task of organizing the Albertson Puhlic
Lihrary in Orlando in May, 1923, and supervised the work of cataloguing and
arranging the books, and of purchasing others. She has continued to act as
librarian and manager of the library up to the present time. with distinguished
~uecess. It is chiefly due to her ability, thorough training. experience, enthusiasm. tact and energy, that the library has not only taken its place as a
leading cultural force in the ~~ity, hut has also achieved a nation-wide rec.:OKJutum. It has been placed on the honor roll recently compiled by thr
American l.ibrarv ,\ssociati<Jn, onlv twentv-six other lihmric.~ hcing· indutled
'
'
in this list. which is based on service and per capita appropriations: the :\!bertson Library is the only one in the South whose name appears in this roll.
Miss nrumhaugh was clel'ted president of the Florida L il>rary Association
in March, 1927.
The Albertson Library now contains nearly forty thousand volumes, and
serves some eighty thousand monthly borrowers; through the main library and
its school and colored branches, it circulates from fifteen to twenty thousand
books every month. The total disbursements of the library during the year
1926 were $38,763.99.
1\ biographical sketch of Captain Albertson may be found in Part Two of
this work.

-

It was the author's intention to add a special section to Chapter
Two, on the clevelopment of ::~rt, music ::~nrl literature in Orange County.
but, to his very great regret, he has not been able to assemble the necessary materials for this ~tory.
However, there follow a ft!w spedmen poems bv a half-dozen of
Orange County's writers, of the early and later days.
A biographical sketch of Will Wallace Harney. founder of Pinecastle, may be found in the second section of this work. From Mr. Harney's volume entitled Spirit of The South, published in 1909, is quoted
this graceful and tender lyric:
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FI.(')J.IDA DAWN

The moon is low in the sky,

And • ~"«t $<.>11th wind is blowina.
Where tho bergamot blossoms breathe and die;
In the orchard's s«ntcd sno"·in~t:
:Cut the s~rs ;,re few, an<l scattered lie,

Where the sinking moon ;, going.
Witb a lo,·e sweet ache, a .train
Of the night's delicious fluting
Stirs in the air, with u sweet a pain

Aa tbe flower feels In fruiting;
And the night air blow• a breath of rain.
Over buds and 1.-.1<Iril• shooting.

Sweet as the wedding oath.
Of the light and shadow •worn,
As the mi•t, like a Rreat whit• cloth.
Draws out of the orchard and corn,
Out ul her chamber, blush and lotl1,
Like a brille comes the dewy Muru.

The following pucm is reminiscent of a tragic episode in the history
of the Seminoles:
THE. OLU CANOE

Only an old canoe
Hewed out of a cyprus log,
Half sunk In a saw-grau botr,
And •nna'llcked through and through,
In the live-oak crotcb 011 the blulf,
A lookout scans the horizon
Of sallow saw-grass; but deep enough,
In the channel, to owlm a biJOn.
A bow shot south of tbc alough,
There is many a wattled hut and thatch;
Cornfield, melon, potato patch,
Rot• witb the old canoc ;
Dead as tbc bones that Uc
In the lhdl marl, und•r our feet.
By the thounnds, withering white and dry,
In their dlaJky winding-sheet;
Tbe graves of a nation lived all throuab
That left no sign but the old canoe.
Over fifty yeara agn,
Tbe women came wailitlg, two by t,..o,
To ace the taU warriors, all arow,
Follow their chid to the war canoe,
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That lay by yon little •ediD' shelf,
And watth the fO'r.'e'rS row ;
Th~ paddle •wing, like the heron's ,.·inl(,
The young chief going to give himscll.
l\ hostage, for Pbilip the King,
And his squaw must watch at the live oak crotch,
For a word that a bird of the ~ir will bring.

Coo-a-coo-.chce hatl hrokt:n his parole;
Slipped from a casemate and out of a porthole.
His fetters kft for the next deserter.
But. after be pas•ed.
w.. a ~udderin11 :Ucriek like the «)' ol murder,
And the bovf• uf riders riding fast .
.... nd when he came in tht war c:ano<.
The robe uf scarltt, purplt, and blue,
Of the King in Hamlet. wu dabbled red
By a new wlg torn from an actor's head.
1\s they ..,t at f=t oi the ripened rom
The wise old Philip spol<< of ease
And of peaco, beyond the narrow seas,
Bnt Coo·a·<OO·ehe• YI'U full of sonrn.
Of the White's nuon'a ouu11lng to deceive.
And the squaw wife waitins at hi• •icle,
Looked down and said, "How can we leave
The grave of the little o11c that died?''
But Coo·a-eoo-chee had b roktn his parol•!
Rtcaptured under a flag of t ntce,
The fetters dink I« the lo"' sun barrel;
Shot pouch, moa:.u in, dten1cin trcws,
He lies in irons in Tampa Bay,
His capt«a warning him every day
To send for his people:. Thereto he said,
"If my people liotcn to hear my word
The rattle of my chains it heard ;
And they will not hted, they are afraid.
Then said the Whi~ Chid,• "Choose you, meo;
Tn f«ty dayo, if thoy oome again,
And bring your warrinra, wu tthaU uasc;
You anti your petJplc ehotl go in peac<.
Jf not, at the end of the fortieth day
You hans at the yard-arm in Tampa Bay.
Once more and no more, the old canoe,
By windins waterwaya, «otS and eon1es,
It bears a people away from their homes,
Like Charon'• feny that bore the shades,
Oat of the old life into tht ,.,..,
And was left adrift in tM OYCI'Jiades.
"General Jesup, U. S. A.
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But fifty years ago!
And the shell marl under nur feet,
Still keeps the dead in its winding shtel,
In the places they used to know.
Thr saw J(rass, hright as a basket of gold
Still bolus tho picture it used to hold:
Tl1e slough, hayou, ami th~ rivfr,
1\nd the wreck of the old canoe,
But the forms of life and love it knew
Shall it know no more forever:
l1nd tbe low, white vapor curled
(h·er empty village and optn graves,
And the cry of thr. ~i11y, v:hin1pcring wave~
Is Hkr the end of tbe world.

Victor Starbuck wa~ horn in Orange County. Kovember 16. 1887.
He practised law in Orlando for a numher of year~. ancl now resides
in Asheville. North Carolina. He has puhlisherl many poems of notahie quality in ''arious magazines, most of them written in Orlando, which
have been collected in a volume. "Wind of the Pines, issued by the Yale University Press in 1923.
Victor Starbuck is an authentic singer, and every poem in this collection is a "gem of purest ray serene." It is difficult to make a selection,
but these three may suffice to indicate their quality:
These brokeu shards of wbat I might have donoGreat dreams with gullo and planet. winged and starred
That shouted to me when the heart beat hard
In nights of tempest; sails against the sun.
The doom of cities, and loud wars hegun,\11 thooo 1 tried to sing, but all l marred
With incompleteness. Maimed, deform and scarred,
1'hey merge into the silence. every one.
God of all Wholeness! by these riamelus things
Judge Thou me not; hut that l strove to find
Some clear and starry height where angol• come
To light the darkness with their flaming wingsF'orgi,·e me that I stumbled, being blind.
Forgive me that I stammered, being dumb.
Tlflt PUlE A(;AINAT Til£ "LUF.

If I but knew
The meaning of yon pine agaiust the blue
And what tho wiae winds whisper blowing thmurh,
What need were mine of books to teach me lore?
!-gathering shells alon~r life's windy shore
Where all that is and all that was before
Breaks on Etemity-Jf I but knew
The meaning of the pine agaimt the hlue!
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If I could sing
The laint~st !!utter of a swallow's wing,
What need had I lor any other thing?
Yea, what of .,..orth to me wero Homer'.• lyre
Or Dante's vision, or Mahumcfs firt"
To harp down Heaven to the heart's de•ire
Or chant m.,n up to gods-11 I could &ing
The (ajut<St flutter of a $\\'allow's wing?

TH ~ H f.Akt Ufo' E\'f.

0 Little Heart, whereon I rest

my head

At "':rnt ide, who.t makes th« beat so fast?

Js it rememhrKm.-e o{ the guarded gate,
The clruUful

~ngcl

and the flaming sword.
Or thuught ui this cold world without the walls
That makes thee tremble when the dark draws down?
Or memory of that unlawful fruit,
The iig-leaf apron. and the Voice of God
That called at e\·cnittl!? Nay, be not ashanttd.
0 Little Heart: the fauh was mine. not thine;
Fnr I, the elder, •honld havt guided thee,
And I, the wiser, should have counseled thee,
Yea, I, the •trong<r, ohonld have held thee safe
From that "range ye;~rning in thy heart to know.
For when God walked through r:dcn in the dusk
He took a clod of simple earth His foot
Suuck up in pusing, and He smiled, and wrought
Therewith, and made me, Adam, Red·EArth-Man,
And thcwed my limbs with siuew• strong as steel,
And fused the ternpest-wrath into my heart,
And burned the ligbtninr flash into my brain,
And gave me life, to build or to destroy:
And therefore am I called 1m son of God,
And brother to the furrow of the field.

••

But thee He fashioned out of AOfter thinrs,
0 Li«le Heart- When He had thought a space,
He took thee, living, from my living side,
All warm and throbbing; and to rive thee rrace
He fleshed the bare, white shard of naked bone
With rose-leaf, dew and star-dust, and for bruth
He rave thee singing tones of brook and breeze,
So aD thy words are music': and He sulci ·
Thy spirit with the mystic flame of love
That makes thee yum for beauty. So we twain
Be perfect comrades, to go hand in hand
Throuah aD the yean ; my hands to bnUd, and thine
To keep and cherish.
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------------------------------------------------Therefore tho11 dost hold
The gift llf til•: a •.t iu thy heating hrart
1 hear the stir uf ut.iUiuus yc::t nnbum;
And at the iuuntaius oi thy breast shall drink
The thir!iting g{'ltcrations. Yea, I hear
Within thy fksh the tn1mp nf marching hosts
With !tucidt:n trumfl('ttt :mrl tht thrilt of sword,,
The pump ui priuccs anti of c:mperort,
The vatic madne~s auU the martyr's fire
.\nd throbbing life of cities yet 10 lieAll these shall spring from this white flesb of thine
:\ud they shall call thee Mother. Is it this,
0 Littl• H~art, that makes the~ beat so fast?

Reverend Geor,_-e Ht,my Badg-er has hcen pastor of the First Unitarian
Church of Orlando for some eight years, prior to which time he hc:ld pas-

torates in New England, New Jersey and Texas. He was for twelve years
Fic:ltl Secretary of the American Unitarian Association; he was also editor
of the Advance for ten years. Mr. Badger has published a book of poems
through the Deacon Press of Boston.

Stars of tbe strange, >~ill sky,
That thrill with mystic light,
I know not what may lurk beyond
Your curtain-pall of night;
But yc, and God, and I
Are comrades of the road;
Ol1 wund~rotls peace. of strenvth t«urc,
Be ours, who fare with God!
THE CLOUD JtAK..I

All the vast sky abov• me spread.
So blu~. so blue;
Octan of eUenre uleep o'tr nt\' head,Eternity's bue;
And on it one cloud·flake, one coil of straQ~c Iicht
Salls all alone, gloriOU8 in isolate flight,So tiny, so alight,
So valiantly brisJ>t!
I care not for """'" of vast-sprcadiiiJ Wue;
T 11« not the "!•an of eternity's hue :
That cloud-flake's the sky, for me!
'
SLE2P

How good it is to sleep! • •
To put tbe bush of darkness

Betwem what wu
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And what is goi111r to be ;
To pze up to the wondrous s.tars,
So silont aud •o teuder ,So far a11art from all that fuuls unr d14}',
Yet steadfast in their broodin11 tahn of friendliness:
Thm to close one's eyes:
And lose on..elf
In the vast Sea uf Silen<eTb•t it God!
Tn wrap oneself ahaut
With the still mystery
Of the ineffable lifeSo holier, nobler, purer than all earthliness:
And thus,
Oneself forgetting,Sieep . . . .

. .

Thm comes another day :
fresh, beautiful:

a-.
Past things are past,-

The flush of dawn's remedial.
Heart's faiths wax stronger,
Braver glow ideals;
:-iew day-new hold on life,N ew set f, regenerate . . . .
Beeause in sleep's baptism,
One's soul was buried in God •

Then rises eleansedln daily resuneetion . . • .
So auod it ;,, to sleep I
QUATRAIN$\.

Tiot Vlliblt God
I said: "God is not seen,-no eye can know;
By Faith'• dim euess the way of life we go."
But look:-ooce heart bas learned love's mystery,
What else than God, in all the world, to let?
PJIAYBit

I tried to pray: my lips could f'llld no word;
Heart's eager faith-pang voieeleaa in me otirred,
Then out from heaven God's comfort c:ame to seek"Thy beart·throb t~hes mine; whst need to speak?"
TBEIKY

'·•

'Twas 11ood of God, thst where men's eyes must fue
The awful front of Heaven's abysmal space,
lie veiled its blw despair in pitying Jie:Thia tender hush of &iendlinese,-the sky.

.
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I gra~flffi fnr fai1h in God, while creed.s arew stale;
1 wrrstl<cl with grim douhU,-to no avail.
Spake 011e a~ Gnd, dh"J.• in my Mul"s Soul, then:'1\Vhy fret iur Me? \n), $e.rve thy fellow men!"
l:ASTKR WORN

On E3ster morn the jor of men shall be
Faith's blessed dre~m of Immortality.
0 AouJ of mine. dreo.nt wh::atso'er you m:a.y:
Rut live thy Heaven-with God-<)n earth-today!
FIRST' OElTV

The little child looked up,-for faith was yonng,_-\nd when the bed-side song of prayer was sufll,
Said, wondering, "God so good and pure mutt be,
Mamma, it must bt-you are God-for me!"
1'US \\'000

THkU~'T

'Tis but ~ shred of ''agrant song:
A tiny shaft of lilting glee;
But lo, o'er the dregs of a day so wrOIJI,
How it bring< a heaven of ho~ to me!

Reference is made to :\irs. Hose Mills Powers in the biographical
sketch of her hughanrl, Mr. Hiram Powers. in the second section of this
work. Mrs. Powers h:ts issuerl a volume of poems. Psyche's Lamp, and
is a member of the Poetry Society of Florida and the Poetry Society of
America. Her love for Florida is shown in the two following poems:
FAE.RY Fl.QnJ)A

Uke the slender body flung,
Immemorially young,
Of a D)'lllph upon the sand,

..•-

Water-laved on either hand,
o•spring of the earth and sea,
Bred of wind-blown mystery,
GTeen of wave and gold of sun
And flowing vermilion;
Smiling from the embracing tide,
Salty-lipped and starry-eyed,
But holding to her warm sweet breast
Age-old secrets unconfessed,
That no mortal hand may stir,
Hidden at the heart of her ;
By unnumbered Ioven wooed,

•
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Still untarutd and unsubdued.
D01111inc chilizi"' dre11
To frolic back to nakedness,
To wreath in mou her body bare
And wind the jasouine in her nair.

(TttHt: lrrNralem the Goldtn)

Enthroned above the watcn
And ctorious u a queca,
With <rown of sparkline radian<e
And ro~ of livina I«'<"~•:
0 Florida, b<lov(od !
The sprinas or life are youro,
A never- fading splendor
Of beauty th•t c:ndures:
Enthroned allove the woters
And glorious aa a queen,
With crown of sparlclinr radiance
...nd rob<s of li\011( green.

Immortal in your beauty,
For you our aplrils yearn,
\\'herever we may wander
Till back to you we turn ;
Where, smltinr from the ahadowt,
The centurlea have flwqr,
You lift, l<ftlle, uadaunted,
A face di 'tin ely younr;
lmttJortaJ in your b<aut,Y,
Fot you our spirits yearn.
Wherever we may wander
Till bo.ck to you we tum.

0 Florida, b<lovU !
Our pledre we now renew ;
An ardent, pure devotion
And service, ever true i
Though shadows fall upon 111,
To keep till we depart,
The aoul attuned to beauty,
The bigll, couraaeoua heart ;
0 Florida, b<loftd I
Our ptedre we now rftlew ;
An ardent, pure devotion,
And scrrice, corer tl'lle.

Rev. Dudtey Matthews was for some years the beloved pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Winter Parle. On account of his frail
health, he found it necessary to give up the work of the ministry, and
opened an architects' office in Orlando, a1;1d later in Winter Park, an~
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designed a number of bungalow~ .Uh..l other buildings, marked l>y a fine
artistic sense. The Angel Alley Press of Winter Park has issued a thin
volume of Mr. Matthews poem~. since his lamented death, entitled My
Castle of Dreams. two of which follow :
TB.E J.OST CAS11.1:.

Jlo, Traveller, IU&ve you seen tbnn in 1.\ndJ beyond the aea,
Or nurked you ~ught of my Castles that now are lost to rue?
Perchance in nearer borders than thoae that lie afar
lkyond tho seae, you've fouod them-Cana't tell me where they are?
I fubloned first in childhood, in Playtime's holiday,
And peopled them "'ith fancies, Goblin 1.11d Gnome and Fay;

\Vith mauy " towt>T and turret. 11td minaret pierciQg the sky,
Aad walb that leis~ the eloudlrtt that stoo~d in passing by.
In youth I reared still others, less marvdlou•- Yd grandIn a plaee where a pulaing ocean throbbed on a golden strand;
A land full free from sorrow, unknown to night-winged care
.~nd 'ne:tth the silvery moonhc•ms I took my l'ri11cess there.
As yean oped on I built each leS$ lordly than the last
And, seoming the fancies and follies that peopled those of the paot,
I built them sane and solid, from futile fancies free.
And stored with means abundant for my pooterity;
B<1t, suok iro t be sordid suuuJc, dn~t~gcd by the daily tas1r.
My cutlet, quite forgotten, slipped fr om my heedless 1'141·
I care not lhat WiDtcr is on me, that frosts are 011 my hair;
I gri<ove but to tbinlr. I've lost thtm- my Castles In the Air.

Ho, Little Boy Blue. come climb on my knee,
And cuddle up clolely, as saug u can be:
Witb ...,de ctc.ed eydids and tlahlly duped hand
We'll journey ~ to Make-Believe Laod.

Tbe Genii and Fairies l.lld Trolls of the Hil~
Yooa'll flad there •·waitiJac to do \\'bat you will ;
0, a wonderful oompuy- riaht loyal band ·
Are these queer little people of Makc·Belleve Land.
TbeTU make all :rcur wiahet come true as can be,
They'll carry you swiftly to land.• tier the Sn,
They'D change poorest hornet to palacu ,......SBnt that't notblog ~ here in Wake-Believe Land.
Your soldiers of till, In their colou 10 py,
Will oil bccOOD< raJ, ill martial arra)'Thea, clqp oa JOW" bel-l IDd saber ill lwut I
Hurrah fOl' tbe anniet of lofake-Belie-ft Laad.
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Your engine has steam up all ready to go,
The tratk is all dear-but he sure to co slow
And sec that your train is properly mannedFor awful wreoks hapl)<n in Make.Ilelitvc Land.
The Animals ate coming by twos to their ark,
Remind us th• t """' it is growing qui~ dark I
Ami this wonderful journey our fancies have plallned
Must sooo have an end e'en in Make.Bdievc Land.

Reverend Clarence A. Vincent, D. D., pastor of the First Congregational Church of Winter Park, is a poet as well as an effective preacher
and beloved pa~tor. A sketch u£ Dr. Vincent's life with accompanyi ng
portrait, may he found in Section Twu of this work. Here are three of
Dr. Vincent's poems :
OlltANO()

0 City ~utiful, whcr<: the fair sun
I.Joth witch t h<: winters into balmy apring ;
Wher<:, nisbt and day, the birds ecstatic sing,
And Nature b.. her richest harveata won.
The long year through the children spo" ond non
In God's great OP<D fields, and build their bealtb.
The eltrUJ groves bear fragrance, fruit and wealth.
The g<:Dtle brecz~ come with healing balm,
And blouoms wait the bee 1\•here'er be roams.
There broods o'er all at nll!ht a 11\l'ltio aim,
And through it all a spiri~l City comes,
Whore love and peaa: hush every bitter strife.
And God'a own spirit fins the common life.
THE CA:ID1NAL

Welcome once mor<: to tr ee and lawn!
Yoar voice awoke me at the dawn.
For wcc.ks rve waited you to come
And build in this low bulb your borne,
W here your bright color should be teen
As, flaabillg in and out the areen.
You tlng your songs, distinct and elear,
And court your mate without a fesr
That any harm can come from me
To you and yours on lawn or tree
Aa long u you remain my JUCSt,
Alld build, u last year, your I ra11 liCit.
And why not make this plaee your bome,
Nor fly a way ..,.. 1 - roam
FI"OID cliluc to eli-, bat •iac for me ·
Alld mine, and share oar crust and tree?
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A Cl.OUb

Small, fleecy, cumulua cloud in the ~igbt sky,
Ablue wilh light !rum lhc <!~-parting sun
Which It ninge back now that the day is don~.
Yon ride the air as n either m~n nor bird can fly
And anxioua not that soon yon, too, wiU die,
Not to oblivion when your co11rse is r11n
But into other forms, life just begunThus enn death Y<>ll valiantly defy:And can it be that I, who feel and thinlc.
And make loog plana that cannot finith her~.
Shall the dark waters of oblivion drink
And life and p lana ah..ll perish at my bi<r?
No I l.ara'er life awaita uo on the brink
O f death Plans grow forever. Then, why fear~

With due apologies, the author submits these three early outbreathings of his modest and now long silent Muse. A sketch of Dr.
Blackman's life may he fotmd in Section Two of this work.
'HI£ Fa.tOWf;HtP Ot' HIM SUPFiltiNOS

(A SIIIIK<I)

When I consider all the weary way
lo which earth's eountlw multitudes do co;
The papa millions fed on lies, lhe woe
Of immemorial times that had oo ray
From Hcavm to light tbe rloom ; the savage sway
Of famine, earthquake, pb.sue aod bloody war;
The stroQg that feast likt vultu.u on the poor ;
Tbe nether muses, wallowinr in the clay;
Tbe false and oundered loves, the blighted hopei;
The dtiet of the dead nigh every town;
The faith perplexed that In gross darkness gropes
For God;-when on my soul such thonshts press down,
I know Thy grief, 0 Chriat, If but in part,
The mighty, yeamh\8 love that broke Thy heart.
HYMN

(S.U., at the layiq of the eo.....,.·stone of Wamer lfall, Oberlin Conservatory of
·
·
Mullic:, January "3. rll84) .
0, Author of tdl - r d ,
Wbo tuoed'tt the IIIDnlinlr star,
Ga-lst harp and psalm to David,
And throusft the Gatea Ajar
Dolt obow us ahinirlc thousands
Wbo siQr tbe Lamlt• New Sonr:To Thee, from star to seraph
AU hannonid belonr.
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O'<rflo.,.•ing the full heavens.
Thty ll""t upou the eartb,
:\s through tbe plains of Bethl'Tl••r floated at His birth;
And Christ and Peace aud Good·WW
Are aye the theme of soac : For Ullto The<, 0 ].,..,.,
.'\11 harmonies heloog.

Song tbworts the tempter's power.
Cbsrms sobbina arid to rett,
Pours mighty in•pirations
Within the human breast,
Bindo beart with hurt together,
And tames the venomed 1oJ1aUe :To 'fbec, 0 earth's Redeemer,
All harmonies helona.

Dwell Thou. then. in the Tempi•
We nar to Song and Th..,
Join art with truth and duty
In sacred ministry;
And, 0 , from usurpatiou
Of lust and strife llld WIODif
All harmonies deliver,
Sin<e they to Thee belong.
WAY 90NG

(From the ~rman of Gotthc)
How •plendld now
Nature to me!
The sunbeams aparlde,
Earth lauaht frith ~lee.

0n every twijr 110W,
Ffowtrt ICCDted rprinl;
In hash and tree top
Glad voieet rillf.
Filled in - " bosom
Wltb jay and mirtb,
At floods the sllllllsfac
The smlllac earth.

0, Love I 0, my Love!
Rosy and fair
Aa clouds of momiq

Floathtr tbrotllh air.-

on- art to Dl)' _ .
At ftftl&l Mowen
Are to ~ "'*OWf,
Ot bresth of flowaa.
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As tbe lark lovetb
Hiab beavm and oons,
Odort celatial
From roo« fl.,....
So lo>'C I thee, Love,
With heart of youth.
Brim·fall of warm blood,
And fall of truth.

The sonp I sing, Lon,
Come all from thee ;
Heavm be tby auardiaD,
While true to mel

Arthur Philip Maurer, a native of Memphis. has re.o;ided i11 Orlando
for almost a decade ; a sketch of his life may be found in Section Two of
this work. Mr. Maur er has w ritten a number of poems a nd aphorism s
in the negro dialect, under the pseudony m "Parson Ebony Snow," which
are marked by an accurate understandi11g uf the negro temperam ent,
a spirit of opt imism and good cheer, and a literary style simple and striking and melodious.
\\'HJ.Sn.ur'

You lcin Kalter <loads about,
Whisdin•:
'Cause It J>rinr de aunahine out.

Whiatlin'.
Mioter Red Bird In de tree
Keep a tellin' you an' me
He am hajlpy u 'kin be,
Whiltlin'.
Worry aa• Trouble dey don't like.

Whlatlin';
An' you ll&rt 'em quick to hike,

'
Wbl1e yOt/1 sfttia' your row hned
'""''~c
.. IIIHIID ,

Or am rapln' what you oowed,
You kiD Jlrht.a up your load.

Whladia'.
You tdn take a rraftYVd trip,

Whildia•;
'Cauae it ...Ue de rt-11 all akip,

WblatHn'.
Maybe in de bye u • bye,
We'll be A111ieJa in de 1b
,.... all around up hiab.

ww.tlla'.

.

.
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t<f.RP 0!; TRVJN'

Keep ~~~ trying'-l.lon't give upYuu kin win some kind of cup.
If you keep on tryiu'.
When you's slippin', di1 risht in:
Wltm ynu's doWll, brace up acia ;
Oair am much clat you Ida .,.;n
If you keep on tr yin'.
D<>n't let go-use all your critYou'll dn things foUta won't fo'git,
If you keep on tryln'.
Show yoor t~th an' use your eyes;
Swat your fears de same at hieJ;
Vmt'lt lick trouble twict your si1..e
If you keep on tryin'.

Fire up-keep makin' otean>You kin cf"'AS de widut 1tream,
II yon keep on tryin'.
You kin land <I• hard..t llcka.
Keep away de swifteot kicb,
An' git out most any fix
If you keep on tryln'.

CHUIICHf.S

There arc now somt two scor(' churches in Orlando, white aml colored.
Most of these were organized in comparatively recent time~, and it is impossible to rehearse their interesting history here in detail.
Five of these churches may be regarded as historic: the "F irst Presbyterian, the St. Luke's Protestant Episcopal, . the First Methodist Episcopal.
South, the First Baptist, and St. joseph' s Roman Catholic. These were or·
gani>:ed prior to the ye:tr 1900, when Orlando was a village, and they have
kept pace with the growth of the community, have e:ocercised a profound and
precious influence on its life, and have given themselves in sacrifice both of
members and of money, for the support pf mission branches and the founding
of other independent churches, to meet the religious needs of the expanding
city.
The First Presbyterian Church was organized March 18, 1876, by Rev.
]. E. Telford, and Rev. W. H . D~d; there were eleven adult members
with their children, twenty-sLx in all. · These eleven charter members were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stubblefield, Mrs. Jacob Summerlin, Professor and Mrs.
B. Gould, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Milton, Mr. E. M. Clark, Mr. C. H.
Munger, Mr. J . M. Oark, and Mrs. J. Preston.
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The first services were held in what is known a.~ the "old church build·
ing," located east of the postoffice. The lot was donated by Mr. John Patrick,
formerly a merchant in Orlando, and Mr. J. J. Patrick, owner of the building
in which the Sentinel office was located.
The building was erected by subscription, and was used by the Methodists
and Episcopalians in connection with the Pr~sbyterian, each church occupying
the building one Sunday in each month; it was also used for school purpose~.
After worshipping here a few months. the Presb}1erians held their services in
the court house.
There was a succession of ministers, serving for part-time ami hrief
periods. Rev. J. C. Sturgeon. Rev. A. H. Mathers, Rev. J. Beveridge, (who
is remembered as the clergyman who built with his own hands and unaided,
a cottage on Magnolia Avenue), Rev. vV. G. F. Wallace, Rev. Mr. Gordon,
and Rev. Henry Keigwin, who became p.<tstor in 1884.
Tht first ~hurch building was dedicated February 15. 1884, the contract
price being $1.186, and the total cost $4,300: it was burned February 23. 1888,
the church meeting then in the court house and opera hou~e. The present
church building was erected in 1888, and occupied in the following January.
Three years later, the Congregational Church, which stood on the northwest
comer of Main and Robinson Streets, was moved to the south side of the
Presbyterian Church-the Congregational Church having disbanded-and
used as a chapel. It was later enlarged and beautified. The cornerstone of
the present Bible School huilding, :t commodious and imposing structure, three
stories in height, was laid on the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the
church.
Later pastors of the church have been Rev. ]. 1. Norris, 1899-1905: Rev.
C. 0. Groves, 1906-10: Rev. J. W. Stagg. 1911-23: and Rev. T. H. McCon·
nell, 1915-24. The present pastor, Rev. J. Dlanton Belk, began his work on
September 16, 1924.
The church has been fortunate in having a succession of able and faithful ministers and Bible school superintendents-among these, the greatlyloved Mr. George R. Newell and Mr. W. R. O'Neal, who has conducted the
school continuously for a quarter of a century-and a membership made up
in large part of capable and sagacious business and professional men, and
women of leading influence in the city; it has admirably illustrated its fa·
vorite Calvinistic doctrine, "the perseverence of the saints."
The first services of the Episcopal Church in Orlando were probably
held in 1873 by Rev. Francis R. Holeman, in a small schoolhouse where the
Tremont hotel now stands.
In the latter part of 1874 and early in 1875, Mr. Francis Epps held lay
services in his home southeast of Orlando; then for several years Rev. Lyman
Phelps, who had located near Sanford, conducted a monthly service in the old
courthouse, making the long drive with horse and buggy over sand roads..
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Among the zealous workers CJf those early clays were the r::pp~. Shi ne.
Summerlin, IA'estcott and Gr~l'lham f:unilie•. with oth,.rs who unitt~d in tlw
development of this mis.~ion.
On January 9. 1882. the larg-t' lot where the Cathedral and other parish
buildings n<>w stand was purchased from l~ oht. R. Reid ami wiic lor S.lOO.
'Within that year a small church was erected, which still forms part of the
building now used for the \..athedral Chnrth school: this fir~t chnrdt was com·
pleted in 1882.
Through the latter part of 1~3. scn·ices were held h~· l<ev. t ·. \\'. Ward.
who resided >~t Wint<•r P;~rk. On April 2R. 1884. the formal organi7.atiou
of the mission into St. Luke's parish was made. The first ,·cstry. ek<:tc<l on
May 2J, IRR4. cnnsist~d nf ;\Jr. C. \\-'. ,Iacock;, senior wanlcn : ~lr. T. J.
Shine, junior w:mlen ; T. S. C:uart, secretary: \V. H. Holden and Dr. 1.. \\'.
Pilley.
Mr. Ward rcsigne<l Fchruary L. 1!!-'b: sna•eetling rt'ctors wt'rc IO:t',.. l..
l>. Barl.uur and Re\•. E. M. W. Hills: then temporary charge hy Re,·. ~- B.
Carpenter until Re,·. J. J. :\ndrcw became redor in .\pril IR90.
The chun:h was mns<,<:ratf'<i hy l:i~hnp \\' eecl on \lard1 1!:1. HI'J2. In
April of that year, the rectory on the corner of ~lagnr.lia and Livingston
Avenues was purchased: this property was sold in Augu~t, 1912. ~hortly h~
fore the erection of the present deanery.
In October, ll\92, the ~'lissionary jurisdiction of SQuthern Florida was
set apart by the Cencral Convention, and Rev. 'vVilliam Crane Gray. rector oi
the Chttrch of the .-\ch·ent, Naslwille, wa.~ elect~d the iirst missionary bishop
of this field. He was consecrated in ~ashville nn Deceml.x:r 29. ll\92. and
reached Orlando on January 5. 1893. St. Luke's parish approved the divi~inn
nf the dioctse and rejoictd in Hishop Gr;ty's decision to reside in Orlando.
The tower for the bell, and the vestry-room were completed in January
1893, this expen~c provided jointly hy Mr. Peii-Clark and St. Luke's Guild.
Durin!{ an interval of temporary suwly following the resignation of
Rev. J. J. Andrew, active steps were taken loy nishop Gray and the v~try
toward m:~king St. Luke's a cathedral p:trish and toward enlarging the churdt
to double its seating capacity. Rev. Lucien A. Spencer, then in charge at
Bradenton. was called to become the fir~t Dean, and served from .March 1902
to March 1913. Plans which he drew for the enlargement of the church were
accepted, and the work was begun :\pril I. 1902 and completed the latter P"rt
of May. While this work was in progress. regular services were held in the
Congregational Church which then stood u nusued at the north end of Main
street. Formal change to a cathedral pari~h was completed on ~farch J 1.
1902.
Members of the first Cathedral chapter were Bishop Gray, Very Re\•.
L. A. Spencer. Rev. H. W. Greetham, Messrs. L. C. Massey, T . P. \Varlow.
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v.r.

C. Smythe. W. :\. Dade. Chas. Lord and T . P. Robinson,
Rev. W. \\'. DeTiart of Tampa. Mr. M. E. Gillett of Tampa and Geo. M.
Robhin~. :'lir. T. P. Warlow wa~ tle<-ttd se<7retary and Rev. H. W. Greetham,

trea~nrcr.

Imprcssi\'c services on Trinity Sunday. May 25, 1902, marked the rcu!Jening of the enlarged church. Bishop Gray inducted Rev. L. A. Spencer
as Dean of the Cathedral, Rev. J. H. Davet as senior canon, Rev. H. W.
Greetham as minor canon and Rev. John Gray as archdeacon.
Uean Spencer's long charge was marked by an extensive lntilding program. Enlargement of the church was followed by the erection of the chapter-house, in 1905, and durin!{ that year two buildings at the Church Home
and Hospital and the Bishop Gray Hall at the Cathedral School were erected.
The Harriet Randolph Parkhill Hall at the (~thedr:tl Sc-hool and the first
home for nurses at the Church Home and Hospital were added in 1906:
three more hospital buildings were erected in 1910, and the present deanery
was completed early in 1913. Dean Spencer resigned in March, 1913, and
temporary supply followed, il!cluding Rev. Campbell Gray, son of Bishop
Gray. and now Bishop of northern Indiana. who was acting Dean from October 14, 1913, till early in January, 1914. Rev. Henry R. Remsen became
Dean in January, 1914, ami resigned three years later.
Two otltcr priests, not having charge of this parish but rendering notable ~rvicc throughout years of ever helpful residence are Rev. Alfred A.
Rickert, who made Orlando his home from 1902 until his death, February 2l,
19li, and Rev. R. P. Cobb, beloved and efficient principal of the Cathedral
School for nine years. :md making his home in Orlando since 1911.
St. Cecelia's Guild purchased a pipe organ in 1905. The beautiful carved
oak altar was given in November 1908 by St. Oement's Church, Philadelphia,
and the small altar previously used was placed in the hospital chapel.
The re~ignation of Bishop Gray was accepted by General Convention in
October 1913, when the Rl Rev. Canteron Mann, then Bishop of North
Dakota, was elected his successor: Bishop Mann arrived in Orlando on Jan·
uary 5. 1914.
nishot' and Mrs. Gray moved to Nashville, where she died on May 11 .
1915; Bishop Gray died there on November 14, 1919. A beautiful stained
glass window was placed in the Cathedral, dedicated April 30, 1916, in loving memory of Mrs. Gray and this wi ndow was transferred to the new Cathedral, and a handsome carved oak pulpit, placed in the new Cathedral as a
memorial to Bishop Gray from this diocese, waa dedicated by Bishop Mann
on October 18, 1926. Two other deeply valued memorials in the new Cathedral an the excellent pipe organ, given by Me5srs. W. R. O'Neal and A.
D. Mallory in memory o£ Mrs. O'Neal who had served as choir director for
years, and the handsome carved stone portal, given by Mr. L. L. Payne in
memory of Mrs. Payne and their daughter, Ruth Isaacson.
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Rev. Jas. G. Gl11ss was elected Dean in January 1917, and scn·cd for
five years.
Rev. C. S. Long was called to take temporary charge in February of
1922; wa.~ elected Dean two months later, and resigned ~ovember 25. 1926.
ln October of 1922, the old Cathedral was mo\'t'tl to the south s ide of the
church lot, to give space for the new Cathedral. During Dean Long's charg"e
the hopes and plans of many years were realized in the erection of the beautiful new Cathedral. Construction work began the latter part of f'ehruary
1925; the cornerstone was laid by Bishop Mann on April 13, 1925.
Mr. C. DeWitt Miller. now a member of the Cathedral chapter, served
most efficiently as chairman of the Cathedral building committee. This Cathedral was first used un Eastern even, April 3, 192o. when it wa5 cledicatecl
hy Rishop Mann. Several parish organizations have added to its welfare.
St. Luke's Guild wa.~ started in the winter of 1882. aud the St. Luke's hmnrh
of the Woman's auxiliary w:~o< organized a few years later. St. Cecelia"•
Guild, of yotmg women, rendered helpful service through a number o f years.
These guilds ami the Woman's auxi liary were merged in the Church Sen•ice
Leag-ue, organized the latter part of 191 5. with ~Irs. \:V. R. O'Neal n~ first
president, and still continuing its work. St. Mary's Chapter, Daughters of
the King, the first chapter of this order in Florida, was started und~r the
guidance of !\frs. Leslie Peii-Oark, in March of 1892, and its work has continued from that time. The Young- People's Service League was organi1.ed
in November of 1926.
A special convent ion. called to elect a hishop-coadj utor, met in the Cathedral on May 6, 1925, Rev. John D. Wing, D. O., of Chattanooga , was
elected. He was consecrated on September 2Q, 1925, and was later officially
intnxluced by Bishop Mann to the Cathedral congregation in Orlando.
Glad commeration o f the twenty-fifth anniversary of Bishop Mann's
consecration to the episcopate was held in Orlando on December 8. 1926.
and was shared hy clergy and laity front poiuts throughout this clioce.~e. The
Bishop's brother, Rt . Rev. Ale.xander Mann, D.O.. Bishop of Pittsburg.
pn'ached the anniversary !ltmlOn.
Following Dean Long's resignation, Rc,·. Frank P. Johnson came for.
temporary charge. and in March, 1927. Rev. Phillips S. Gilman of Nashville
was called as Dean.
Present members of the Cathedral chapter are Bishop Mann, Bishop
Wing, Dean Gilman, Messrs. Floyd L. Knight, chancellor, T . W. Bethea.
senior warden; T. P. Robinson, junior warden; A. S. Derby, secretary ; A.
Haden, treasurer, and Messrs. F. H. ~nd, Chas. Lord, Ernest McCuthy.
W. H. R. Cadman, E. S. Bridges and C. DeWi~ Miller.
The first reference o f any k ind to the Methodist Church is that found in
Rev. John C. Ley's "Fifty-Two years in Florida,'' in which he mentions mak-
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ing "long trip..:; to Orang~ County from headquarters at :\ficanopy, Florida,
in the year 1863.''
Therea fler £or many years occasional traveling preachers held fonh
ht:re ami there over southern Florida. but there seems to be no church record
until the year 1880, when the "preacher in charge" at Orlando wa.q Rev. M.
E. Dishop and the church was organized. with regular preaching in the cnurt
house.
In 1882, Rev. A Peeler was appointed to take this charge and he built
the first church at the comer of South ~fain and Jackson Streets, the location
nf the present First church.
.
Following this appointment. there succeeded at intervals the iollowin~;
preachers: Rev. Messrs. C. E. Pelot. J. C. Anderson, \V. l\I. Poague. J. T.
Marshall, B. K. Thrower, W. J. Carpenter, W . .M. Poaguc, F. R Bridges.
L. W. Moore, H. E. Partridge, R. V. AtkiSS<Jn. J. B. Mitchell.]. S. Chapman.
J. E. Ray. J. B. Ley, J. R. Cason, W. A. Cooper. J. C. Jenkins and 0. E.
Rice, the present pastor.
The first record of Sunday l<chonl superintendent~ is that of Capt. VI/.
G. Johnson, who served a short while, followed by Mr. James A. Knox who
served fourteen years, .Mr. C. E. Howard who served twenty-seven years.
J11<lge F. A. Smith who served about two years, and Mr. Hal Atkinson now
serving two years.
The chairmen of the Board of Stewards have been Messrs. W. J. Johnson. F. A. Curtis, James A. Knox, J. L. Guernsey. Grey Rush, W. S. Swope
and Cnl. R. M. Shearer. the present incumbent.
The chairmen of the Board of Tru~t.ecs have been Mr. F. A Curtis, and
.Mr. James L Giles, now serving. For almost the entire time !l'!r. H. H.
Dickson acted as treasurer, followed by Mr. D. J. ~fason and the present Mr.
Hal Atkinson.
There have been three sncce.-;sive church buildings, the present one having been erected in 1913, and the capaciou~· and convenient Snnday School
building in 1924.
Including the present First church there AA\"C grown out of it three other
'Methodist churches. These churches have a large and active membership.
and exercise a powerful influence on the religious and moral life of the city.
The First Baptist Church was organized March S. 1871. No names of
the charter members or the first pastors or deacons are available; in the early
days the church was served by visiting ministers who rode on horseback for
several days in order to fill a monthly appointment. In 1879, Rev. E. S. Gore
became pastor: he served the church very acoeptably for several years, giving only part time. In 1883, Rev. A. L. Farr became the first full time
pastor; in 1885 he was succeeded by Rev. William Powell, under whose
ministry the church prospered and grew for two }'cars, when in 1887 Dr. N.
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A. Bailey, who was the editor of the rlorida Baptist Witness. became the
pastor and served for some years. Jle was succeeded by Pr. Farriss now
vice-president of John B. Stet~on University at DeLand. where he has held
the chair of ancient languages for a third of a century. Rev. S. H. Hughes
became pastor in 1893 and served for only one year. when Dr. W. J. Bolan.
then a boy preacher, now preacher in Tampa, became pastor. In 1896. Rev.
J. W. GiUian, a young man ju.~t finishing a course of study in the theological
seminary at Louisville, became pastor; he has during the intervening years
served some of the leading churches· of the south, and is now pastor of the
First Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma. He was succeeded by Rev. ]. C. Massey,
now pastor of Tremont Temple, Boston. Several short pastorates followed-Rev. Claude Roboteau, Rev. M. A. Clounts of St. Petersburg. Rev.
A. Ernest Crain of South Carolina-and in 1905 Dr. Nelson became pastor
and rendered a splendid servic~ to the c.hurch; he remained pastor for six
years and was succeeded hy a young man, Rev. Mr. Calloway of Georgia.
now pastor of the First church, Thomasville. Dr. Frank Cramer succeeded
Dr. Calloway and ~erved the church for a short time, when Dr. Edward
Poulson, now of St. Peterslmrg, became pastor. Under his leadership the
church grew from a small congregation to a membership of more than 400.
and it was under his leadership that the first unit of the present church build·
ing was erected. On October I, 1919. the present pastor, ·Rev. J. Dean Ad·
cock, entered upon his work. Since this time the church has grown from 442
members to 1600. During this period the following churches have gone
out from the First church: North Park Baptist Church in 1923: Lucerne
Park Church in 1925; and Miller Memorial Church in 1927: the church also
maintains two thriving missions. The total membership of the city ha~
grown to more than 2'.200. During thi~ period the education building has been
erected and the pastor's home.
St. James Church. Orlando, as is usually the case in any organi?.ation.
had a very small beginning. Before it had jl resident priest it was visited by
priests from Jacksonville, Palatka and Maitland: Mass was said in private
houses by these visiting priests.
Father Felix P. Swenbergh was the first resident priest of Orlando. The
date of his arrival was some time in the latter part of 1885 or the early part
of 1886. Father Swenbergh erected a church on the Orange Avenue property
which had been purchased in 1881 by Bishop Moore for $1.050: he also built
a church in Sanford.
·
In response to a call from Bishop Moore, Father Swenbergh went to
Tampa during the yellow ·fever epidemic, and succumbed to the dread disea.~
on October 31, 1887.
From this date until 1892, Orlando was visited by various priests. chief
among whom were the Jesuit Fathers. It was during this interval- in October, 1899 tha:t St. Joseph's Academy was ' founded. It was conducted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph, from St. Augus~, Florida. ·
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The Reverend Michael Fox took charge of Orlando and its missions
Novemher 4, IK92. The territory entrusted to his ~-are was extensive, comprising Orange, Lake and Sumter Counties. Such an amount of territory entailtd a good deal of labor.
Mass was celebrated at Orlando and Sanford two Sundays in the month,
at Minneola every fifth Sunday, and at irregular intervals at Killarney,
Eustis, Umatilla, T.eesburg, Montclair, Tavares, · Sylvan Lake, Ovitdo and
\Vinter Park.
When Rt. Rc\'. W. J. Kenny was appointed to the See of St. Augustine,
a change was made in the territory; Sumter County \\"aS given over to another pastor and Osceola was attached to Orlando, leaving Father Fox still
in charge of three cuuntie~. Orange, Lake and Osceola.
As a result of the growth of the congregation in Orlando, the missions
had to be relinquished to the care of other pastors. Father Fo:ot and his assistant now have care of the whole of Orange County.
The present church building being quite inadequate for the increasing
Catholic population. it i~ c-xpecttd that some time in the near future a new
church will he erected, and in connection with it a school, rectory and convent. These buildings will be located on propeny purchased near Lake Eola.
For manv
, vt.ars tht Catholic residents of Winter Park attended St.
Jame.~ Church in Orlanclo.
However. to make it possible for the hotel employees to attend to their religions duties. mass was said in the v.-inter seasons
of 1921-1924 in the home of !.fr. ll \\'. Barnum. Through the generosity
o f Miss Victorine Rcynacrt and other donors. it was found possible to build
a church. The building was begun :\ugust 8, 1924, and was completed in
December of the same year. It was called the Church of St. Margaret
Mary, and the first mass was said in it ·on Sunday, December 8, although
the fonnal opening did not take place until March IS of the following year.
On Sunday, January 30, 1927, the Church was dedicated by Right Rev. Patrick Barry, Bishop of the di()(Cse of St. Augustine.
Through the help of the Rev. John H . Reynaen. a retired priest of Marquette, Michigan, it was possible to have mass every Sunday in Orlando for
many yea~.
Father Reynaert had the distinction of being mayor of Maitland. . By
ecclesiastical and civil permission, his body is interred in the Church of Win·
ter Park.
In 1921, the Rev. P. J. Nolan, D. D., w~ appointed assistant pastor by
the Rt. Rev. M. J. Curley. On his prom9tion to the care of Gainesville, the
Rev. C. L. Elslander was appointed in 1924, and remained until he was transferred to the pastorate of Tallahassee in 1925. To him suceeeded Rev. B. ].
McGivney, who in tum was succeeded in 1926 by the present assistant, Rev.
J. F. Walsh.
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The Si~ters of St. Joseph have taught in St. Joseph's School, Orlando,
for thirty-eight years. These self-sacrificing women devote themselves to
the training of youth in Christian principles and the duties of citizenship.
An account of St. Jostph's Academy may ~ fOlmd in Chapter Two of this
work, Narrative S«tion.
.'lSSOCI.,TED CH ARITIJ::l;

The Associated Charities of Orlando was organized in May, 1915, to
meet the increasing need for co-ordinating relief work, with definite provi~ion for such work to be handlel in a systematic way.
Previously to this time, any case of need which became known was aided
IJy \'arious church organizations and by individuals, none of whom knew
what was being supplied by the othtrs: none feeling any responsibility for
trying to soh·e t.he problem which caused the need. or for giving other than
most temporary assistance.
r\mong those who greatly aided in organizing the Associated Charitie.~
w~r~ ~vera! earnest workers who have since been called from earthly life:
Mrs. Harry L. Beeman, Rev. J. B. Ley, Rev. Dr. Stagg and Mayor E. F.
Sperry having each rendered notable service during the early days, with others
whose intere~t and work have continued.
The first officers elected were Mr. W. R. 0' Neal, president; Mr. N. P.
Yowell, first vice·president; Rev. H . R. Remsen, second vice-president; Mrs.
Harry I.. Bcmtan, treasurer: and Miss Corinne Robinson, secretary. Four
additional members elected to serve with the nfficers of the first . Board of
Directors were : Mrs. J . T. Fuller, M r~. t.. H . Edwards, Mrs. J. M. Pedrick and Rev. J. B. J~y.
A general solicitation of Orlando residents through one day met with
helpful response, and the work then started has continued to the present time,
with steadily increasing scope.
The Associated Charities of Orlando was the first organization of its
kind to be established in Orange County, and while originally intended, as its
name indicated, to work within Orlando only, its field was soon extended
to meet urgent appeals from beyond the city limits, for which there wa.~ no
other provision.
Among other prominent workers through its early years were Mrs.
Inez F. Bellows, now of Winter Park, whose long service as treasu'rer was
of especial help, Mrs. T. P. Warlow, Mrs. Frances Laughlin, Mrs. James
L Giles, Mrs. E. F. Sperry, Mrs. James D. Burden, Mrs. Leroy B. Giles.
Mrs. E. W. Davis, Mrs. J. P. Holbrook, Rev. James G. Glass, Mr. A. G.
Branham and Mr. C. W. Goodrich.
Early records gh·e marked cootra~t to those of the present, the first anmw report induding mention of si.'tty-five calls by the secretary during the
year, where now that numbtr is usually more than doubled monthly.
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Increase of the work h:t~ inevir:thly me:mt large innease in grocery bills
(always the highest item of expense:). and often in other lines of relief the
funds entirely deplctccl.
The generous co-operation of Orlando· s physicians and dentists has
ever ~en a chie l dependence, their personal service freely rendered for many
persons brought to them by the secretary, or visited in homes when unable
to be moved. For all surgical cases and for other form!; of serious sickness,
Orange General Hospital has given splendid as;;istance.
Both white and colored people have been aided through the Associated
Charitie~. each case of need re)lOrtcd having prompt and careful attention,
with always the effort to help each family in overcoming the cause of destitution or sickness-obtaining employment for those able to work and aiding
in various ways beside the immediate material reliei needed.
This organization has also sought to eliminate street begging and the
former house-to-house solicitation by individuals for themselves.
Orange County Red Cross has vastly aided this work throughout recent
years by providing and n1aintaining a car for the joint use of the Red Cross
and the Charities.
The Orlando Morning Sentinel helved greatly by raising a special
''Christmas Fund" each December for the usc of this organization in supplying Chrisunas cheer in barren homes. Generous donations of food supplies
for this purpose from our markets, bakeries and grocers. with the helpful
co-operation of Sunday School classes and of individuals have provided for
a glad special work at both Thank~giving and Christmas which has brought
untold joy and comfort in many homes that would not have shared the sea:son's brightness.
Donations of second-hand clothing have supplied urgent need through
each month, and many other donations of food supplies, jelly. etc., have been
gladly placed where greatly needed and appreciated.
Present officers of the Associated Charities are Judge T. P. Warlow,
president; Harry N. Dickson, first vice-president; Mrs. J. T. Fuller, second
vice-president; Mrs. Harry M. Voorhis, treasurer; and Miss Corinne ·Robinson, secretary. Other memhers of the Board of Directors are: Mrs. James
L. Giles. Mrs. M. Palmer, C. 0. Spessard, Wilbur Warren, Mrs. Frances
Laughlin, }.frs. J. D. Burden, Mrs. Nat Berman, Miss Helen Hurlburt, L. L.
Payne. M. 0. Overstreet, Dr. J. A. Ford, J. C. Brassier, ~ixon Butt, 0 . £'.
Swope and M. ]. Daetwyler
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Plans toward starting a hospital which should provide both fur pay
patients and for the destitute sick were started by a group of leading physicians and influential citizens of Orlando. and a county-wide campaign was
made for funds, enlisting a large number of supporters throughout city and
county as the Hospital Association; among prominent workers were: Dr.
J. S. McEwan, Dr. C. l>. Christ, Messrs. M. 0. Overstreet, M. M. Smith,
J. L. Giles, N. P. Yowell, William Edwards, L W . Tilden, W. R. O'Neal
and others.
As a result, Orange General Hospital was incorporated in July. 1916,
and was opened in November, 1918. The building cost $150,000 and the
t'<}Uipment th~n pla~d cost $15,000, with a capacity of a hundred beds.
The members of the first Board of Governors were :VIr. Jas. L. Giles.
president, and Messrs. .M. 0. Overstreet, H . 1.. Beeman, A. C. Starbird.
L. W. Tilden, N. P. Yowell, William Edwards, and W . R. O'Neal.
In 1923, a Nurses· Home was built, costing $25,000, and in the fall of
1926 an entire new wing of fifty private rooms was added to the hospital,
this costing $150,000.
The work of the hospital has grown rapidly; during the first year the
patients numbered slightly over 400, while during 1926 care was provided
for 3,000 patients.
The present "Board of Governors consists of Mr. C. DeWitt :\-Tiller,
president, Messrs. L. L. Payne, L. M. Autrey, D. E. Fishback, W. M. Glenn,
I. W. Phillips, William Edward~. W. E. Martin, L. W. Tilden, N. P. Vowell,
J. L. Giles, W. R. O'Neal, M. 0. Overstreet, Judge l>. A. Cheney, Col. R. M.
Shearer, and Mesdames Rose Simm.ons, N. P. Yowell, Mary Rand, Kate
Ferris and A. E. Dick.
Mr. H~ry has been the efficient Manager for a number of years.
While following with keen interest the growth of the Orange General
Hospital, older residents of Orlando recall vividly the early pioneer hospital
service rendered amid great diffitulties and discouragements by the Church
Home and Hospital, the first institution for the care of the sick in Orlando
and for many years the only hospital within many miles.
Cases of distressing illness among destitute strangers who were sent
here as a "last chance," clinging to the hope of benefit from the Florida climate, yet with no plans for their care and no funds, had awakened a few
warm-hearted individuals to the complete lack of any provision for the destitute sick, whether belonging to the community or "strangers within the
gat e~."
Desiring to meet this need, Rev. Henry W. Greetham, a devoted member of SL Luke'~ parish, enlisted the co-operation of several friends in the
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purchase of a small lot on . \ndcrson Street. containing two primitive frame
cottage~.

In 1891 this property wa> t;~fferetl to the community on condition that
an organization should be £orme1l to pruvi1l.: for the ~:are of the sick. The
Orlando ((Jttage Hospital Association was then organized, but after eighteen
months of effort, this association gave up the work.
When the l~t. Rev. William Crane Cray he·gan his work as Missionary
Bishop of Southern Florid:t in January of 1893, the feeble effort to begin
hospital service met his hearty approval and interest. Through his inHuence
the diocesan convocation agreed in January, 1895, to make the embryo hospital a diocesan institution, and it w:ts incorpor:tted as the Church Home
and Hospital.
Throughout Bishop Gray's twenty-one years' charl{c in South Florida,
the Church Home and Hospital had his devoted support. Before he relin·
quished his charge he had seen those two cottages replaced by a large group
of substantial buildings, well equipped and carrying forward a noble work,
not only for the community and county, but also for l'atients from far distant
homes. The main hospital building had its operating room, its wards and
private rooms. while other buihlings inclnclccl one for the Old Ladies' Home.
a nurses' home, a uuilding for colored patients, a ~eparate laundry. a dining
room and kitchen, a chapel and the chaplain's cottage, the buildings connected
hy a covered walk. No distinction of ITeecl nr race was made where it was
possible: to take: in any needy awlic.utt.
Bishop Gray was a fre<1uent visitor, und through many years, Rh·.
A. A. Rickert was hospital chaplain. An early record showed that more than
half of the patients received through fifteen years following the incorpoi'ation were unable to pay for their care.
Through later years. increasing difficulties confronted the hospital authorities. The welcome expansion of buildings and grounds meant vast increase of expense. With the rapid gTowth of Orlando, private sanitoriums
were built which attracted patients which could pay large prices, yet left the
charity cases to be cared for by the Church Home and Hospital. In 1915,
the name was changed to St. Luke's Hospital.
Rishop Mann worked diligently to raise an endowment fund for supporting the hospital, but response was slow. With funds exhausted, it was
deemed necessary to dose the hOS)}ital. This decision. made with keen regret.
was in the hope of soon resuming work, but shortly afterward the Orange
General Hospital wa$ started, where the ministry to the sick, hE-gun in so
humble a way by the Church Home and Hospital, has been carried fonvard
steadily.
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GltEEI'iWOOO CEXETERY

In a local paper dated September 14, 1915, Mr. Samual .\. Robinson gave
the foUowing account of the early burial places of Orl:mdo, and of Greenwood
Cemetery:
"In the first day~ of the town, interments were made in various
placts; some were taken to Conway. some also to Powells, south of
Orlando, and some to the Beasley plot six miles west of Orlando:
many were buried at their home ground~. . . . ln the north part
of Orlando overlooking Highland Lake many burials were made,
but there is now nothing left there to show a single graYe. Many
were buried north of a building which stood on the north side o f
Church Street in the: east part o f the T remont I lotel yard: this building was used as a church and school house.
"The above conditions prevailed until ahottt lAAO, when people began to wake up to the necessity of a proper and permanent
plact of burial. . . . . Mr. Mahlon Gore, the Dean of the newspaper fraternity of South Florida, did some valient work through his
newspapers in stirring up the people to the necessity o( acting in
the matter, which finally culminated in eight re.~idents of Orlando
joining together and buying of John W. :\nder~on, now deceased,
twenty-six acres of land, upon which the original cemetery was
laid out. The stockholders who bought this tract and p.1.id $1,800
for it were as follows: L. P. Westcott. C. A. Boone, Jame.~ K.
Duke, J. H. L ivingston, Nat Poyntz, W. R. Anno, James DeLaney
and Samuel A. Robinson. . . . [ des.igned, suryeyed ancl platted
the cemetery, and it has been pronounced by experts as being one of
the best original designs. . . .
"Several years 5ince, the city Councilmen purchased the cemetery for Orlando, and subsequently fourteen acres lying north of it,
together with a tract to the west of it which had been ~old, were
added to it. In 1911 the boundaries of the city were changed by an
act of the Legislature, w as to include the forty acre~ by the city."
STREETS. TREES, LAKES

As Winter. Park furnishes a notable illustration of the ad\>antages which
result from the laying out of a community by a competent engineer, in aceord with a eohermt and artistic plan. prior to its settlement, so Orlando. in
certain sections, furnishes an illustration equally striking of the confusion
and manifold disadvantages which result, and grow more seriou~ with the
passage of time, of a short-sighte<l and haphazard beginning and development.
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Two serious infelicities mar the street system of the city, beautiful as
it otherwise is; the str«ts are too narrow, and there are too many dead-end
streets and "jogs."
The Town Council on July 3, 18i9, four years after the incorporation
of the town, passed an ordinance that the streets must be thirty feet in width.
On September 13 of the followi11g year, however, it was ordered that "aU
streets hereafter laid out shall be from forty to sixty ft:ct wide." \Vhen Mr.
A. A. Patrick and Mr. R. R. Reid effecte<l a compromise of interest by assigning a large area of land to the eastward of the present railway tracks to
Mr. Reid and a similar area to the westward of the track~ to Mr. Patrickit is interesting to recall, by the way, in view of later developments, that Mr.
Patrick believed himself to have acquired much the more valuable half-and
when Mr. Reid pr~ded to lay off his land in bu.ilding lots, he insisted that
the streets should be only thirty feet in width, as "the land was too valuable
to be given up to streets." Mr. Samuel A. Robinson, who surveyed and
platted the tract, more sagacious and far-seeing, insisted on sixty-foot streets,
and fortunately for the future of the town finally had his way. But if Mr.
Reid had accepted Mr. Robinson's view that the streets should be from eighty
to one hundred feet wide, his memory would have been ble~sed hy those
who have come after.
In general, it seems evident that when the owner of acreage in the earlier time set out to subdivide it, ht: did so without reference to any general
plan or the street systt:m of adjacent land, and with no adequate vision of
future development; hence, in many sections of the city, a tantali;!ing and
now dangerous maze of short and dead-encl street.~.
Subsequently, and tspecially during the eighties, the Town Council made
valiant efforts to correct this condition, as may be seen in the minutes of its
meetings cited in the earlier pages of this chapter. Many streets were widened, and many dead-end streets were cut through in thoroughfares, but the
map prepared by the Planning and Zoning Commission, in which all deadend streets and jogs are marked by a circle-a very curious map-shows
how much re~nains to be done. Here is a problem with which the city must
sometime deal in thoroughgoing and costly fashion.
The names of the streets present a highly interesting study to the historian. In the minutes of the meetingll of the Town and City Councils,
quoted elsewhere, are records of the naming and re-naming of many Orlando
streets, the names of more than a hundred having been changed at one .time,
when a new map of the city was prepared.
What a fine custom this is, of naming streets, avenues, lakes, parks,
public buildings and cemeteries for distinguished and beloved citizens, living
or dead. It seems to hold them still in their accustomed haunts, though departed; to give a more human flavor to the community life: to bind the generations together in one living and unbroken procession; and to testify to
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.aJI later generation~ to the <leht. which they t>we to those who have gone beIore. Such names. as we speak them, are like the echoes of voices once
hcanl. a kind of outdoor niog-raphical Dictionary and Hall of Fame.
And there 11re rnanv ~uch streets in Orlando-Osceola, named from the
Seminole pioneer who d-;,ubtless loved this country as we do, and worshipped
here the Great Spirit with hand5 devoutly uplifted toward the sun. rising
across these lovely lakes: Marks, Parramore, Reel, named for former mayor~: Robinson, Boone, Gore, llughcy, Shine, Macy, Cheney, Vv'oodruff, for
county or city officials: Livingston, Kuhl, DeLaney, Holden•. Bradshaw, for
in£1uential early settlers: Amelia, for the wiie of a former mayor. Mr. C. II.
Munger; and a multitude be5ides.
But what more prosaic than the name "Main Street l" Suppose Centrul
;\\·enue is still geographically correct, what human memory rlot"s it embalm?
:\nd what does South Street mean? Or Division Street. or O!<wego· Street,
nr F.ur.lirl A venue. or Pasadena Place, or Mariposa Street, or America Street,
or Liberty Street, or Grancl Avenue--none too grand-or Chicago Street,
or Las Animas, or Spokane, or .Xzenia, or scores of other names without
particular meaning or distinction? The name "Church Street.. now seems
inappropriate, inasmuch as the leading church buildings ·of the city are located on Main Street; but in the early days. there stood on the present site
of the Tremont Hotel a small rough board stnu:;1ure, .which was .used by
various religious bodies for their services, and during the week for a public
school house: hence, the name Church Street. This name, therefore, has
historical signifi<:llnte and should be retained.
May not the suggestion he macle to the City Councils and Planning &
Zoning Commissiuns of the present and coming days, that the5e unmeaning
names be changed. gradually and as opportunity sen·es, until the map of
the city shall be as a calendar of its worthies, a kind of "Saints Calendar" ?
If one may venture to suggest a single example of what T!< meant, would it
not be well if a street or avenue should bear the name of. Mr. Sidney E. Ives,
the devoted and beloved citizen who died only the other day? Such· a street
should be straight and broad, as was he.
And so of the thousand or more lakes of the county and -city. There is
something about these bodies of water with which nature has so lavishly bedecked the landscape, especially the smaller of .them, so essentially feminine,
one feels--so bright or clouded, so sparkling, so vivacious, so rounded and
restful to look upon, so every way charming-that one would ·like to have
them, or at least many of them, bear the names of the women who. from the
pioneer days onward, have given grace and color and· refreshment to life
.here. There are some such names; there should ·be. more.
Perhaps the most conspicuous al]d delightful feature of Orlando, Winter
Park, Maitland and other sections of Or~ County, are the oak trees·which
line the streets and give to them. their comforting shade and stately ·beau.Y.
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These trees have a history, which can he tol<l here only in small part. The
~uperb oaks at Maitland · were planted for the most part by those public~pirited pioneers, ~{essrs. Isaac Vandeq1nnt, H . S. Kedney, George Par.kwood, and Dr. Richard Packwood. Among those who took a !cadi~ part
in the early plantings at '\'inter Park were 1\.t r. Loring .\. Chase, founder
of the town. Dr. !\I. A. Henkel, Charles l.orcl nn hehalf nf Mr. Lewis H .
Lawrence, Dr. Thomas R.' Saker, Professor L ..\. Austin and others. The
citizens sometimes c:1me together in "bees.'' planted trees, ate picnic hmchc~.
and listened to speeche.~. Among those who were most actin in this matter
in Orlando. were Messrs. Mahlon Gore, Cassius A. Boone, Samuel A. l~ob
inson, Mathew R. Marks. Willis L. Palmer, Rev. Henry Keigwin, E. F.
Sperry, George E. lliacy, 1\ (;, Branham, C. II. Hoffner, H. H. Dickson,
F. A. Lewter and George Abbott .
.Mr. Branham say~ ih~t when he arrived in Orlando. }larch 18, 1885.
there \\'ere very few shade trees in the village, some isolated live oaks and
water oaks here ancl there, of nati,·e growth or planted about the houses of
the early settlers; Some of these pioneer trees are still standing. Public interct.t was aroused uy Mr. Gore, through newspaper article~. and during the
decade 1885-95. planting went {(lrward briskly. 1\.fr. Branham wa~ employed
by the Town Council and by individual citizens to set trees and care for
them, and during this decade he planted from three to five thousand oaks.
In 1885, when Orange Avenue was extended southward from South Street
to Lake Lucerne, Mr. Branham removed thirty-six bearing orange trees from
the ri~ht-<>f-way to tl1e R. F. Epps grove, and planted the o."lks along the
ncwly-O(JCllCd avenue whi<'11 are still the pride of Orlando, and the wonder
of tourist~. These an: slowly yielding to the invasion of commercial interests and are being shmghtered by axe and saw-as though there were not
space enough for shops and filling stations. without sacrificing this finest bit
of scenery which the city affords!
Mr. Branham continued in the business of planting tr~s through the
year 1888, and was followed by Mr. C. H. troffn~r in 1889. Mr. Hoffner
planted the palms nncl magnolias about Lakes Lucerne and Eola in 1910 or
1911. He was employed by the county, also, and set out some thirty-five
hundred trees on the highways in 1912, toward Oakland, Longwood, Pinecastle, Orlo Vista and the County Home ; of these, many were killed by
drought and vagrant cattle, bu~ many still survive. Mr . Hoffner also set
trees in Winter Park during the years 1923-24 ; altogether, he planted some
five or six thousand trees. of one variety or another, in Orange County.
Mr. George Abbott was especially interes~~d in palms; he bought some
two hunc1red of the more ornamental varieties, and sold them to various
home-owners for planting.
Mr. Mahlon Gore, as a member of the Town Council, framw and introduced the ordinance under which a large number of Orlando's famous oaks
were set out.
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On the initiAtive of l\tr. H. IJ. Dickson. chairman o£ the Count\'• and
City Deantification Commis~ions. a hand~ome bron1.e tablet was affixed to a
giganti<' oak ()n th~ ~onth bank of. l .;1ke Lucerne in 1925. hcnrinl:' this in·
S~:ription :
I~ ~iEMORY

OF

) 1ATHC:W ROBINSON

~lARKS

Mr\ YOH OF ORLA~DO
1&19 . 1890
THJIOt:<;H WHOSE VISION
THE PLAK'TING Of OUR
li.~G:oil~iCF;XT SIIAUE T.ltf.ES
IV,\S 1 :-lAUG li iiATt: U

A. U. 1925
There arc now in the streets and p.'lrk~ oi the city, hcsiucs 111:.11)· other
varieties of trees. more than ten thnu~and oaks4ive oaks, finest of the family, slow-growin g but long-lived. huge of trunk and \\;th wide-spreading
branches. patriarchal and majestic in aspect; and water oaks, of more rapid
growth but of smaller stature and shorter life, b'Taceful, densely umbrageous.
delightful to the eye a nd comforting to the traveller. It has been computed
that if these oaks wer~ ~t a hundred feet apart, they would line the hi~h
way on both side~ from Orlando to Tampa, a distance of a hundn:d mile.•.
As the water oaks reach the limit of their li,·es, they will no douht be re·
placed by live oaks, of which the enthusiastic and efficient city forester and
park superintendent, Mr. E. J. Fuller. has a great number growing in one of
the municipal nurseries.

CHAPTER IV
WINTER PARK

OME half-century ago, before the town of Winter Park was founded.
there was a small and scattered settlement along the east side of the
lakes and on the Indian trail which ran from Conway to Lake Jesup;
this settlement was called Osceola, after the famous and unfortunate Seminole chief who is believed to have had his camp here, overlooking the lake
which bears his name. The first house built in Osceola, and thus the first in
Winter Park, was a log cabin, erected in 1858 by David Mizell, across the
street from the residence now occupied by Mayor C. Fred Ward, and near
!he lnke which perpetuates the n:mte of this first pioneer settler. A large
~ycamore tree, which grew from a switch which was thrust into the ground
by one of the women of the party on its arrival, marks the site of the house.
Mr. Mir.ell came from Alachua County, purchased a large area of land here,
and devoted himself chiefly to the growing of cotton. It is believed that
he had been told about this fine section by a son who had enlisted in the
Indian War, and was still in s~rvice at Fort Meade; after his discharge from
the army. thi~ ~on also homesteadect Janel in this vicinity.*
Another son, John R. Mizell, later known as Judge Mizell, who played
a conspicuous part in the early history of Winter Park and of Orange
County. lived with his father. He was later elected a member of the State
I .egi~lature, and was married in Tallahassee, bringing his bride back to Osceola. His father afterward went to Orlando, while John continued to reside on the home place, which had, it is said, been given to him by his father.
Judge Mizell was wont to tell how the startling howl of panthers could
frequently be heard from his cabin door.
Other settlers came to Osceola-Dr. Tra Geer, the Livingstons, the
Richmon<.ls, the Thayers, the Pierces, Miss Brown and Miss McClure, the
Comstocks. the ~helpses, the Berrys, the Speeres, whose house is perhaps
the oldest now standing in Winter Park, at the comer of Phillips and Mi·
zell Avenues, and others, and in 1870 a postoffice was established in Osceola, in the home of Mr. Livingston, who served as postmaster. In a tetter
to Chapman and Chase, dated August 12, 1881, Mr. Wilson Phelps says:
"In May, 1875, after an extencled tonr with my son through south Florida
in search of a place to locate, I fowtd myself, one beautiful afternoon, upon
the east bank of Lake Osceola * * * and exclaimed in an outburst of enthu-

S

•r follow here lnformr.Uon given by Mrs. Clara R. Ward, wbooe artlelea in a loo&l
paper on the ...,.ly hlotm.r of Winter Park, and wboae c-onveraaUnno, hATe heea of great
UH to mo.
.
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siasm to my son, 'Here is the place I have been looking for, and here if
anywhere. must be my future home.' "
In the meantime, settlers were finding their way into th~ nr.i~,thhuring
ttrritory, and were building homes and planting orange gro\·cs around l .akc
~faitland and el~wherc.
And then c-an1e Loring A. OlaSe and Oliver E. Cha(lfllan, and the
doors swung open upon a new era.
The first premonition of the future Winter Park is found in articles
printed in the South Florida Journal and the Orange County Reporter for
September 8, 1881. The first of the~~e articles rnns in part as follows:
''Loring ;\. 01ase, Esq., fornterly of Massachusetts but for several year~
past a real estate dealer in Chicago, and Mr. Oliver E. Otapman of Canton.
Mas.~.• ~on of the late 0. S. Chapman, one of the builders of the Union
P:~rific Railroad ;nl<l for a number of years one of its directors, h:wf' houghl
llere they
~ill hundred acres 'miclway between Maitlancl :~nd \\'illcox.'..
prnpose to create "a first-class resort for northern and southern men of
wealth, where, amidst orange groves and heautiful lakes. and surrounded by
all the ronvcnitnccs and luxuries that energy, enterpri,;e and wealth <:an devise and command, a community of grand winter homes, a resort second to
none other in the South." The fact i~ "demonstrated that this region is below the frost line beyond a doubt." The fact is pointed to with pride that
"Bishop Whipple of Minnesota, W. C. Comstock o f the Chicago Board of
Trade, Hon. Lewi£ Lawrence, a millionaire from Utica, N. Y., Governor
Sinclair of New Hampshire. General French of Georgia, James 1\'l. Willcox of Philadelphia, aJtd a score of other prominent men, all have fine
groves within two miles of 'Winter P ark, and that sortie of the trees bore
as many as 3500 oranges last year, which were sold at two cent~ apiece at the
hotels.''
In the Orange County Reporter of the same date. the alluring fact is
divulgecl tha~ "already the Central Canal Company has been chartered for
the purpose of putting on to these lakes a line of steam yachts for freight
and pleasure purpose.s .'' Mention is made of other distinguished ancl
delightful people in the neighborhood, who were waiting to receive newcomers with_open arms--John P. Morton, the wealthy publisher of Louisville, Major Marks of Georgia, Rev. N. Robinson, former pc~stor of the
Second Baptist OIUrch of St. Louis, Judge Wilkinson of South Carolina,
Prof. Hurt of Louisville, and J. C. Stovin, the English engineer.
Mr. Chase visited what is now Winter Park in 1881, about a year
after the South Florida railroad was built; Why he made this visit, by how
narrow a margin he missed doing so, and to whom thanks are due for interesting him in ~~eeing it, is told in the following letter, written to Mr.
Oliver E. Otapman, Mr . Ota!le's pc~rtner in the venture, by Mr. S. 0 . Chase
of Sanford, under date of February 26, 1927:

Pi\RT T-X:\RR.'\TIVE
"On i\Ir. Loring Chase's first visit to this part of Florida in
the eitrhties he made a trip on a small steamer nmning south of Sanford to Salt Lake, which is located directly west of Titusville. from
there he was conveyed by team to Titusville. .From there he took a
hoat to Rockledge, where he went to inspect a tract of land which
he thought might meet bis ideas for a development. He was not
altogether pleased with the Indian River section. so he returned to
San ford. A few minutes after he landed at San ford, coming north
on th~ steam~r "Fox," I was on the street going towards the post
office; somebody called me by name and I turned around to answer
the call. A short distance behind me was a man who later turnec.l
out to be Loring Chase, and after I finished the interview with the
party who called me, he stepped up and asked if my name was
Chase. When he learned it was he shook hands, which was the
start of our long acquaintance and friendship.
"At that time I was in Mr. J. E. Ingraham's office, who was
General Agent for General Sanford, who had a large tract of land
in this section. I invited Mr. Chase to the office, showed him our
plats, and told him I thought we could interest him in a location
ncar Sanford. He wa.~ inclined ~o remain over in Sanford and
look at the properly, and after our first inteJView at the office he:
went to the Sanford House to get accommodations, but learned
that they did not have a spare room, or a spare cot. He returned
to the office and said he would he forced to take that day'~ steamer
for Jacksonville. I was so amcious to have Mr. Chase remain over
that I offered to share my bed with him that night. He act-epted
the invitation, and that is the real reason why he was able to connect with you a little later, after he had inspected the Winter Park
location.
"We spent several days driving around together, but there was
no location which he inspected that seemed to appeal to him. Mr.
B. R. Swope had given me a blue print of property he owned
around Lakes Maitland and Osceola. and told me in event I failed
to interest any customers who were looking for property around
San ford to hand them the blue print and refer the parties to him.
When I found that Mr. Chase was about to leave for Jacksonville,
I remembered about this blue print Mr. Swope had. given me, and
turned it over to :1\-~r. Chase, who at .once saw Mr. Swope and inspected the property. Shortly after that there \vas a dance at the
Sanford House, and that evening I met Cha.~e again and he told
me he was very ·much pleased with the .Swope property, bnt he
hesitated about tackling the purchase and development of the property by himself., and remarked that an old friend of his, a Mr.
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Chapman, was somewhert in. Florida with his wife, who wa.~ an invalid, visiting her brother. I asked Mr. Chase what Mrs. Chapman's maiden name was, as J at that time knew nearly everybody
who lived in Orange County and thought possibly I might know
Mr. Chapman's brother-in-law. He told me your brother-in-law's
name and I immediately in formed him that there wa.~ a party hy
that name who had a homestead near Sorrento and as there was a
telegraph office in Sorrento we could wire there and ascertain
whether or not it wa.~ your brother-in-law, which we did, and as I
recall the matter now the next day about noon you arrived in Sanford and met Mr. Chase."

In a recent letter to Mr
in part:
•

J. C.

Chase of Orlando, 11r. Chapman says

·'Yom letter pleased me very much, and started a train of
mentories of the place which will always have a soft spot in my
heart. . . . Sickues..~ in my family was the cause of my going
South, and we went to Sorrento, a place of but four or five houses
then, as we had relatives there who had taken up a homestead.
During his stay in Sanford, Mr. Chase looked about and saw the
land that we later bought. Mr. Chase proposed that we go and
look at this land, with the idea of development, which we did,
were pleased with it, and finally bought three homesteads of about
six hundred acres, situated on Lakes Osceola and Virginia.
"I removed my family from Sorrento to Maitland, and occupied Dr. Haskell's house at the head of the lake. He was a brother
of one of the owners of the Boston Herald. From there we went
daily hack and forth to our land, surveying right through the summer.
"Il took us some time to decide on a fitting name, but finally
it became Winter Park. The name of the surveyor I do not remember, but he lived in Orlando and was the only one there, .I
think.*
"After the preliminary survey, we decide<! on a plan of streets,
lots, etc., and I made a map of the same which we took to Boston
and had electrotyped. Mr. Chase attending to the reading matter.

"The town waa IWI>ed Auguet 29, 1881. Iu li!r. Chaoo'a IICI'&pl#>k ia fonnd & ,...
eeipt to Ch&pmu and Ch&oe from Samuel A. Roblnoon for too.OO for "oun•yiq, plaUl..,.
aDd mappiq th•ir tract of aix baadred acrtl - r Ooeeola St.ation," a munlfiAltat fM !
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"The railroad would not build a station for us, so we had
one huilt that cost about $1,100, as I remember.t We also built
a 1wo-~tory huilcling on the corner of the park and Boulevard, the
upper story for church and entertainments, ancl the ~;treet floor
for ~tore and post office. I was appointed postmaster by President .'\rthur, hut l\fr. Ergood from Washington, D. C.. assumed
the duties 5hortly after. There was a saw mill on Lake Virginia,
on what is now college property, operated by Mr. G. T. Moyer.*
l built a cottage on Interlachen Avenue, and was told a year ago
that it was then standing.
"We reserved three lots for hotels and one for a small hotel.
The latin we gave to a .Mr. Rogers, who was one of the first to
build, he putting UJl a small house on the Boulevard, on the south
side of Interlachen Avenue.t One of these hotel lots was where
the college is; the one between Osceola and Virginia we ga,·e to
the Knowles Brothers of Worcester, Massachusetts, who built the
first Seminole; and one where the present Seminqle stands.
"We set out a thousand orange trees, mostly on the lots on
the Roulevard; I have often thought of them and wondered if they
have withstood the frosts. When the railroad was completed to
Tampa. the people were invited to a ride on flat cars to the end of
the line. ancl I think we all went.
"Mr. Chase spent most of the winter months in Jacksonville,
meeting visitors to Florida and getting them to go to Winter Park.
where I would show them about with our horse.~ and buckboard.
"The water oaks on the Boulevard and Interlachen Avenue
we h;lt'l set out. and I ha,•e been told that they have grown to good
$ize and are quite attractive."
These two founders of Winter Park had imagination and foresight in
unusual measure. They were seers: this prophetic gift led them. in the first
place, to select for their proposed operations in Florida, among all the place.~

---·-----------------------------------------

tAn n111ldPtJ Mll~lptiun pa.pet. prese!'Ted lu ~Jr. Chan'• a.crapbook. t'ontfl.ins pled:;:e~t
toward "tho building of a depot at Winter P&rk oa the !'loath Florida Railroad." It
•!.arlo out br..ely, quickly dwindles, &ad comea to .., end wltlt ten contrlbutlono in eaab
and two in labor. Tile railroad company and Chapman and Cba•e pled!!" ~150.00 ..,cb;
L. H. Lawren<11! anol W. C. Com•toclc $100.00 r.aeh: Dr. Ira Coer. J. C. Sto•·ln and a Mr.
Conway, $60.00 eaeb: W!laon Phelps fil;.OO; while Mr. L. Jh Galt agreeo to give $2.$.00
and lfr. R. R. Thayor $R.OO in work, • total of $708.00.

•For many ye~~ro the dobrl• of tlllo •awmill, ol&ba anti oawduat, dtofiau,..d the lake
margin, until the college otntlento, nnd.,. the dlrtetion of Dr. Robr, bl•w it up with
gunpowMr.
tMr. and lfrt. A. E. Rog•n ...... fo\11\ll b)' Mr. Cliaae, eamping about a mile tltt
of tho town olt.. Mr. Cbue nll'encl to gl'rt them a lot. if they would. build and nperate
a hotel, and lhe oll'er woo aoeepted.
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they visited and appraised, the best available site. Jt lay, not to one side,
but in the path which travel must inevitably take as the state dc,·eloped.
It was bcauti f ul; with its pine forests and lovely lakes; it was relatively high
nhove the sea level, healthful and free from insect pest~; and it was not far
irom the head of navigation in the St . Johns River. It abo adjoined the
village of Orlando which wa~ manifestly fated to be the largest and finest
dty of inland Florida. And having selected the best site, and purchased
il sufficient acreage to protect their project on all sides, they proceeded to
lay out the town of their vi~ion with consummate skill. Before the day~ of
city-planning and 7.0ning, they provided parks, straight and curving avenue., and streets, a business center, sites for schools, hotels and villas, and
a separate and adequate area for the negro population. They set such prices
Gil the lots offered for sale as, while not extravagant, would insure purchasc.rs of means. substantial buildings, and well-ordered grounds. That
the: names of lhc founc.lcrs aud first settlers might not be forgollcn, they
gave the nan1es Chapman, Chase, Comswck, Lyman, Fairbanks, \Vebster,
Phelps, Pulsifer, and others to the avenues and circles of the unborn city.
So well was all this planned, that there was afterward little need to widen
or prolong streets, tear down shacks, or otherwise correct a poor and thoughtless plan. Winter Park did not "just grow," as did Topsy and as have
many cities, hapha?A"Ird; it was predetermined and guided.
And then, these sagacious founders set out searching among their
numerous acquaintances and by expensive and alluring advertising among
others, for the kind of settlers who would fit into their scheme, men and
women of intelligence, culture, character, taste and mtans.
And their quest was highly successful. Mr. Chase's glowing pamphlets
~nd incessant labors, together with the increasing allure of Florida, bore
fruit. Among those who made their permanent or winter homes, or purdtascd property in the new town during the following decade or a little
later, were these-I set them down in alphabetical rather than chronological
order:
·
J. H. Abbott. a sun-eyor. who promoted the Orlando and \Ninter Park
railroad; Rev. G. M. Alden, a Presbyterian clergyman, whose wife, '·Pansy,"
was a famous writer of children's books; E. F. and J. B. Ames; Professor
I.. A. Austin and Professor Nathan Barrows, of Rollins College; Dr. S. H.
Bassenger ; D. N. Batchelor; J H. Bear, whose widow still lives in Winter
Park ; Dr. ]. H. Brecht. a dentist, who afterward went to Ft. Myers as a
missionary to the Seminoles ; Mrs. Mary Bull, wife of the manufacturer of
cough syrup and sister of Mrs. D. N. Batchelor ; J. S. and S. S: Capen;
Henry S. Chubb; E. ]. and E. N. Coan ; President ]. W. Cook. of the Illinois State Nonnal University; Dr. J. L. B. Eager; Philip Dale, still a resident of Winter Park; Chauncey C. benny, whose widow still resides in
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\'11 inter Park; J. G. and J. W. Diffel!dcrfc:r; Commodore G. L. Dyer, a
Kraduate of the Naval Academy in 1!170, a naval attache at Madrid, a teacher
;,t Annapolis. Govtrnor of the island of Gm1m, Commandant of the Charlestun navy g11ard, who died April 2. 1914, and whose brilliant daughter,
Susan. was for some years in charge of the Rollins C...onsen•atory of ~~ usi(;
] . R. Ergood, a whoksalc: grocer from Wa.~hington; Dr. Evcmd~n; Col.
Franklin Fairbanks, of St. Johnsbury, Vermont; Gen. S. G. French, of
Georgia; Dr. \\'. A. Guild, of Boston, whose <laughters still reside in \Vi1)ter Park, and a biographical sketch of whom may he found in the Biographical Section of this work, Part Two; Col. Gilbert Hart, a wealthy manufar.tnrer of emery wheels in Detroit. who foundecl an unsuccessful saYings banl(
in Sanford; Dr. M.A. llcnkle, a sketch of whose life may be found in.rhe Hiographieal portion of this work, Part Two; Mrs. Holbrook; J. I. Hopwood:
Henry H untington, treasurer of the college; H . Griswold; H. S. Kedney,
who built the San Juan Hotel in Orlando; W. J. Kirkpatrick, a writer of
Sunday School hymns; Francis B. Knowles.; C. J. Ladd; Mr. Lane; Hon.
T.ewis H. Lawrence, of Utica, New York, a friend of President Arthur and
Roscoe Conkling; Miss Evelyn Lamson; Deacon f...arrahee: E. 1.. Mark;
F.. I.. Maxson, storekeeper and I><>stmaster; J H. Morton; IT ugh and Archibald .McCallum; E. M. Meriwether; Chu~. H. Mor~e of 01icago; A. H.
Paul, storekeeper; Major W. G. Peck, whose two daughters taught music
in the collej,'l: ; Cui. Peleg Peckham; G. D. Rand, a Boston architect; A. R.
Hoger!;: A. W . Hollins; James Ronan. saint and fisherman; Wm. Schult:r.,
Jr., storekeeper, whose two sons a.rc leading citizens of Winter Park; C. L.
Smith; W. R. Smith; the Misses SparreD; Dr. J. R. Tantum: R. A. Thayer;
C. ]. Tousey; E. K. Palmer, for whom Palmer Avenue was named; E. K.
Pierce, market man and dairyman; William Chase Temple, a biographical sketch of whom may be found in Part Two of this book; C. H. Ward,
a sketch of whose life may be found in the Biographical Section of this
work, Part Two; W. ]. Waddell, w.hose widow is still in Winter Park:
Judge J. F. Wellbome; R. White, Jr., storekeeper ; J. H. Wyeth, and
others.
Before following further the history of Winter Park, we may tum
aside to examine the nine diaries, kept by Miss Mary E. Brown, and preserved in the Winter Park Public: Library. The first of the~ records covers
the year 1881, and the last the three years, 1896-97-98; some intervening
years arc lacking.
Mill~ Brown was perhaps the most piquant personality in Winter Park
during the early days. She came from Evanston, Illinois, in 1881, with
her friend, Miss McClutt, follolloing the Geers, Comstocks, Richmonds, and
other people from li:vaJ\S!On, who w~re among the very first settlers· here.
in
These ladies had been school teachers
.
. in Evan.ston. They built ·a cottage
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Osceola and called their modest and virgin domain by the rather threatening nan1e, "No Man's Land;" later, they moved into the village, tr.msferring
the name to the new home, and also tore down the earlier hou!<e and moved
it to Winter Park.
Miss Brown was in a high degree intelligent, energetic, t'llpable, neighborly, keen-eyed, and of a spicy and critical temper. These diaries contain
a cash account, which shows what commodity prices and wages prevailed in
that early time, and also Miss Brown's somewhat straightened cin:umstances.
They present a picture of life in Winter Park during its first period, all the
more vivid because of their homely details and personal touches; and they
mention many occurrences and dates which serve to fix the outlines of the
story of the town. Here are most of the early settlers and visitors; the mention of these names will call to the memory of the "old timers" who still
live, in both Winter Park and Orlando, a notable and friendly company of
neighbors. Theirs was the "simple life," the life of "plain living and high
thinking.'' They plant trees and shrubs and flowers with their own hands,
and set down with meticulous care their botanical names in Latin; they hoe
weeds in their gardens and groves; they cart pine needles and maypop vines;
they split wood, build hen houses, paint porches, laundry clothes ; and then
tlley borrow, and no doubt study, encyclopedias, read Lochinvar, visit the
library; some of them write clever stories and read sample chapters to their
friends. They "call," tlley "breakfast,'' they "take dinner,'' they "spend the
day," they "spend the night;" they borrow and lend small sums of money:
they give to one another presents of eatables-fruit, cakes, roll~. bread,
doughnuts, mince pies, dumplings, puddings ; they exchange cuttings of
plants and flowers, tools, books, magazines. They praise and criticize one
another, with entire but friendly freedom. A personage who moves through
the record, slow and stately and useful and tuneful, is Jack, or Johnny
Brown, the famous donkey of tllese delightful spinsters.
Here now are some illustrative extracts from these diaries.
"Hauled load of Maypop vines. Got thorn in foot." "To
Maitland for glass jars"-for Maitland was the metropolis and
emporium of this time. "Set the white hen on Molly's eggs"later, "cooked ;Molly." "Went to see Mrs. Mac's poultry--no
great show;" "fox barks at night, hawk swoops by day;" "4 hens
stolen last night t "last guinea chick dies."
"Made sawbuck, moved stove"-what wonder that this indefatiguable maiden adds, and frequently repeats, "tired out!"
In 1884 is the entry "Pd. tax $6.24 ;" "Bot 27 bundles lath of
Mr. Guild, and bro't home 6, walking myself" doubtless leading
the faithful Jack. Miss Brown obeys the injunction to "watch and
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pray," for on a Sunday she says, " to Congl Church for communion-set black hen." l\.fr. 01apmau brings the Englishman, makes
out the Deecl, receives the cashl" ''Barn finished and Began moving into it" (May 16. 1884 l. On two Sundays, this faithful soul
notes that "M and I formed th~ total congregation." "Chickens
drowned, half drowned, and hlind with catarrh;" "Church, wearysome:" "Saw terrapin laying eggs under Big Oak;" "To meeting-no one there;" "1 to Park-try on dress;" "To John Partins-lost the way :" "Painted the wagon; M acle 2 gal. wine." On
Easter Sunday- perhaps in the Episcopal Church, of which Miss
Brown and Mi$S McClure were members, though they attended impartially the Congregational and Methodist Churches also-she
notes, "14 present, nearly all late." ''Got Jack's hoofs trimmed."
" Yellow fever at JacksonviUe, 24 cases yesterday, e.x aggerated"
(Augt1st 11. 1888). " Death of H . McCallum" (October 14,
1888). "Returned Cyclopedia to Jewell's ;" "Bell tolling for Canon
Street" (February 4, 1889.)
"Long call from Mrs. Holbrook who read a chapter from her
new book, 'Whiz,' very clever." ''Xian Science talk from Mrs.
effusively kindly.'' "Dr. Hooker on the
Baker;" "Mrs.
Capital Duty of physical health, pro.~y. repetitious & long,'' (Sunday, December. 1897): "75 years old today-feebl e" (June 26,
1897).
'' Indigestion at night, Sick all day, do!!e of Hot Orops, clear,
by mistake, fiery, fainted away ;" " 19 magazines from Mrs. Holbrook." "Van Sickles arrive" (October 14, 1898); "Mr. Peck died
at 7 p.m." (October 19, 1886). "Bible readings, and prayer meeting of W. C. T. U. led by Mrs. Drury-Lowe , a lovely, modest,
stays in
unpretentiou s English lady" (October 27, 1896). "
my parlor til 8:30 (apparently in Miss Brown's absence ) J told
her she had taken an unwarranted liberty." "To church-Serm on
on Sin, poor fare."
"Walke<! to O.ceola with Mr. Bethune who is to make estimate of taking down bouse and rebuilding it," (November 22,
1897); "Bethune brings contract" (December 5)-and this was
done. Thank~iving day at the Methodist Church (November 25,
1886). "Dr. Hooker berated Tammany;" "To Marks, no sympathy."
And there is a list of fifteen books read during a visit to Tryon
and Asheville; manifestly, this erstwhile school-ma'am and present
fanner, painter, and semi-invalid, loves books better than anything
else, and is seldom too weary to read.
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"Found ict in keg three inches thick, slight snow'' (January
12, 1886). "In my absence, calls from seven Seminoles" -but were
these Indians, or guests of the Seminole Hotel? "Mr. Field ran
into my buggy and broke a wheel ;" "Clark takes the last Fowl.
Farewell!"' "To Ergoods to decline paying bill twice ;" ''To Dedication of College 3 P. ?.f." ( .March 9, 1886) .
And now follow~ an entry which ~II surprise many people:
"Earthc1uake ! H ouse ~baking and everythinl{ rattling ; clock
stopped at 9:10P.M." (August 31, 1886).
On February 19, 1889, Mr. Chase "brought Pres. Seelye'' the
distingui~hcd and beloved President of Amherst College-one
would have liked to hear the talk!
"To Dr. Brecht's and had three last teeth extracted;" "Sick
and sorry;'' ''Pierce bill for wine;" "Miss L'\mson calls by request
and consents to act a~ my executor" ( February 15, 1897) --and so
the shadows gather.
·
''To Fair. Bishop Whipple fine speech" (February 18, 1897) .
"Mrs. Evemden alters bonnet strings, helped Mrs. Shaw with
classical references in Palace of Art;" "To Chubbs about Joan,
l'llnnot get it ;" "To church, Mr.
, deadly sleepy through the
sermon, rambling, slow, wearysome; call from
, gush~·
"Speech by man from Nashville, drumming up an interest in the
convention to be held there in July. Rubbish-ca me away in a few
minutes;" ''Library meeting where committee decides to beg lot
and build. Comstock promises $200." Always in these and in
later days, Mr. Comstock was making generous promises, and
promptly fulfilling them.

And these are only a few samples from these vivacious chronicles.
This free and friendly and neighborly way of life continued on well
into the Twentieth Century, its center being for a decade the President's
House where Mrs. Blackman frequently gathered all the people of the town
and the coll~e, cultured and plain, rich and poor, church folk and unbelievers, in jpyous companies. Gradually, as the village waxed and became a
city, and as distinctions of class and station became more marked, and life
more crowded, complex, luxurious and conventional, this delightful, democratic fellowship of necessity waned.
Mr. James S. Capen, one of the ,early pioneers of the town, a sketch
cf whose life may be found in the Biographical Section of this work, Part
Two, ha.~ furnished the following reminiscenses of the early days :

"I aiTived here in March, 1884, on a prospecting trip and met
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Rollins at the Rogers House. · Mr. Rollins
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asked me to take a boat ride across Lake Osceola, to see his grove,
now a part of the Brewer e~tate. Near hi~ hou~ were one or two
fmit trees which were loaded with luscious fruit h3Jlging in clusters, and bending the limbs to the ground. 1 asked Mr. Rollins
what this fruit was, and he replied, 'Oh, they call them grapefmit
here.' 'Are they good to eat?' questioned I. 'Nobody eats them.'
I said 'T am going home in a few clays, may I take one of those
branches along?' 'Yes, take all you want, they are used only fpr
ornaments here.' In a few days I left, taking a branch with five
or six fmit with me; by dint of tips to tJOrters on the railroad and
the steamboat, l got them home safely, and they were the wonder
of the little town-nobody had ever seen any grapefruit before.
"In October, my family and some relatives, making a party of
eight, arrived in Winter Park, and soon the firm of Capen and
Company began the business of planting and caring for orange
groves. About the year 1887, this firm bought and sold to shippers
a hundred and ninety thousand grapefruit, seUing them at one cent
each and realizing a small profit. I think Mrs. Frank Leslie bought
the whole lot, and lost considerable money on them in New York,
where they were still almost unknown.
"For a long time after Winter Park was established, it was
included with Maitland in one voting precinct. During this time.
one election included the question of local option on the liquor question. The owners of large properties, and the large holders of
stock in the Winter Park Company, wrote to their agents that the
result of the election must not be in favor of what is now called
the 'v,:et side,' as it would not do to have saloons in a college town.
Nearly all the white residents were 'dry,' and the negroes were
easily influenced, but the Maitland part of the precinct was believed to be almost unanimously 'wet.' The officers of the Winter
Park Company and others who had negroes in their employ
rounded them up on the morning of the election, put the proper
ticket in the hands of each one, loaded them into three or four
lumber wagons, and accompanied them to the polls. There were
about forty voters in the procession, and, as near as could be ascertained, there was only one 'wet' vote. The election was carried
'dry' by a majority of thirteen votes, and from that time there has
never been any legalized selling of liquor in the precinct ; soon after
this election, the precinct was divided, and Winter Park was made
a precinct by itself."
Most of the lumber for the first college buildings carne from the saw
mill of P. A. Diemons in Longwood; much of this. lumber was '!sappy"
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and had to be thrown out. Diemons, who iigured as a Russian count exiled on acc.onnt of his political opinit:m;;, projected the railroad which came
to he known as the Orange P.elt Railroad from Long-wood to St. Petersburg.
He sold considerahlc stock, acquired the right-of-way, had the ties cut along
this right-of-way, got the rails and some roUing stock from the North. collected all the cash he conlrl, paid as few of his obligations as possible, and
disappeared. The only memorial he left behind him was the name "St.
Petersburg" which he persuaclcd the people of that settlement to adopt, in
memory of his native land.
Five of the pioneers of Winter Park deserve special mention, Mr. Chase,
Mr. Knowles, Mr. Lyman, Mr. Rollins, and Mr. Comstock.
Mr. Loring Augustus Chase, founder of the town, was born in Nassau,
New Hampshire, July 1, 1839. An orphan at the age of two years, he was
reared by an uncle and aunt in Canton, Mass. He enlisted in the Civil War
in October of 1862, and was discharged from the sen-ice in June, 1863.
The following ye<~r he went to C.."hicago. He studied in the Illinois State
Normal University for two years, and afterward taught in this institution
for a short time. He came to Winter Park at the age of forty-five years.
His health failing, he went to Saranac Lake, N, Y., where he died; he was
buried in the cemetery at Winter Park which had been given by him to the
town. In his will, dated at Saranac Lake, July 20, 1906, he made Rollins
College his residuary legatee, on condition that a building to bear his name
and costing not less than $10,000 should be erected on the campus.
A service in memory of Mr. Chase was held in the Congregational
Church at Winter Park on Sunday evening, February 17, 1907, at which
addresses were made, and letters read by a number of friends of Mr. Chase.
DT. Blackman said of him in part:
"I could never think of Mr. Chase as a business man; he was,
it seemed to me essentially an idealist, a poet in the Greek sense,
a 'maker.' He was always devising something, plans, schemes, institutions, a town. . . . Nevertheless, he had a way of getting his
dreams bodied forth in reality, for his contagious enthusiasm, his
indomitable purpose, his untiring persistence, and his persuasiveness of speech, together with the general sanity of his mind,
brought others to his help, and these supplied cash and caution for
the enterprise in hand. . . . It was here that he wished his flesh, or
at least his ashes, to sleep the long sleep, and how appropriate it
was that his body should be the first to find a resting place in the
ground which he himself had given for a cemetery. . • . Let us
now say goodby once again to this fine, strong, suffering, patient,
courageous, lonely, loving friend.
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Mr. Francis H. Knowles, a manufacturer of \.Yorcester, Mass., became
interested in Winter Park through Col. Franklin Fairbanks. lie was the
most lnvi~h benefactor which Winter Park has ever had, early or late. He
gave the funds for the first college buildings; he furnished the large sum
required for the erection of the old Seminole Hotel; he gave freely to all
other good causes; he invested largely in r~al estate in and about the town;
it is believed that in gifts and investments he expended approximately a
half-million dollars in the young town. And with his money went his constant encouragement and sagacious council. His memory is enshrined in
Knowles Hall on the college campus, in the Knowles Public School building
(now the Winter Park Hotel), in Knowles Lake and Knowles Terrace. At
the dedication of the school building, then the finest in Orange County,
February 11, 1890, Mr. Chase said: "I utter no unmeaning and fulsome
word and am sure that I voice the sentiment of the community, when I say
that long after this building, named in his honor, shall have passed the last
~tages of decay, will the name of Francis B. Knowles be to this people a
revered and cherished memory, growing brighter and brighter with each
.
passmg year.
Mr. ]. S. Capen, who was intimately associated with Mr. Knowles as
Secretary of the Winter Park Company says: "As an employer, he was
kind and thoughtful. His interests in the growth of the town were zealously looked after and everything done to make this the pretty city that
it is. In this, his wishes were ably carried out by Mr. C. H. Hutchins, his
!'On-in-law, who died in 1924. Mr. Knowles was genial and affable,
and both he and Mrs. Knowles were a great addition to the social life of
the fast-growing city. Himself a consistent and earnest Congregationalist,
he was broad-minded and tolerant; he helped all denominations then in existence almost equally, and an appeal to him for help in religious and charitable matters met with a generous response as SO?" as he knew that the
cause was worthy and in honest hands."
Mr. Frederick W. Lyman came to Winter Park from Minneapolis in
1882, and threw· himself heart and soul into the building up of the town,
the church and the college. He was the first president of the Winter Park
Company, and al!!O the first president of the Board of Trustees, Rollins
College, whose location in Winter Park he, more perhaps than anyone else,
had brought about. He later moved to Pasadena, California, where he still
re.~ides, but his interest in Winter Park has never waned. Mr. Lyman was
a true son of the Pilgrims, shrewd and sound of judgment, a natural and
trusted leader of men and movements, and a generous giver of time and
sympathy and money to every good cause. A biographical sketch of Mr.
Lyman may be found in Part Two of this work.
And Mr. A. W. Rollins was a man of like sort. He came to Wint~r
Park in the early 80's, and died in Chicago, Sept. 2, 1887. His most notable

..
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contribution to the town was his subscription of $50,000, in cash and real es·
tate, to the fw1d of $114,000 which determined the location in vVinter Park
of the college which fitly bears his name. This story is told in later pages.
At a meeting of the Winter Park Company, held March 31, 1888, a resolution was presented by Dr, Hooker and Mr. Comstock, committee, and
adopted, which recited, in part, "That we recognize and honor Mr. Rollins
as one of the friends and benefactors of Winter Park and Florida, . . .
we record our sense of personal loss in this early removal from among us
of our honored a.~sociate and personal friencl. \Ve miss his counsels and
all his helpfullness in all our work. But even more, we miss and mourn
the man and the friend." Mrs. Rollins, long resident in Washington, has
continued her husband's interest in the college which bears his and her name,
and has steadily contributed to its funds.
Of Mr. Wm. C. Comstock, last of this noble quintet, the author may be
pardoned for speaking more intimately, as he knew him better. In an address in memory of Mr. Comstock, delivered February 22, 1925, during
the exercises of Founders \Veek at Rollins College, he said, in part: "For
many years it was Mrs. Blackman's and my happy habit to partake of a
frugal and dainty supper with Mr. Comstock on the Sundays, and then sit
together through the long winter evenings, talking of religion, of philosophy,
of the old and new books with which shelves and tables were filled, of
music, of economics and politics, and of the affairs and personages of town
and college. . . . There was first, of course, the handsome face, the fine
figure, the neat attire, the erect bearing, the kindly and friendly eyes, the
Ct:)Urtly manner, the rich and resonant voice, the atmosphere and aroma, so
to speak, of good breeding and knightly character, which marked the physical man . .. and as we came to know him better, the outstanding impression was of his extraordinary versatility, of the spaciousness and gr~t
variety of his intellectual endowment. . . . Mr. Comstock was not only a
philosopher, he was a convinced and devout Christian also."
Of such sort were the founders of Winter Park, men of distinction,
fine character, great administrative ability. abundant means, and generous
spirit.
Early in 1885, Mr. Chapman sold his interest in the property and ac·
counts belonging to Chapman and Chase to Mr. Chase, for $40,000, and the
Winter Park Company was chartered by the Legislature to carry on the
business. The capital !<lock was $300,000, and the officers and directors
elected were, Mr. F. L . Lyman, president; Col. Franklin Fairbanks, vicepresident; Mr. F. W. Webster, treasurer; Mr. L. A. Chase, secretary and
Messrs. Knowles, Welborne, Rollins and Comstock, directors. The first
meeting of the incorporators was held April 16, 1885, at which Mr. Chase
subscribed for 2,990 shares of stock to be paid for in real estate and other
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Winter Park property, Mr. Chapman for six shares, Mr. Lyman and Mr. Rollins for one share each, and Judge 'Welborne for two shares. Mr. Chase
was paid $1,000 in cash, and assumed the collection of various accounts.

On April 22, the company voted to authorize the president and secretary
to make a contract for the erection of a 150-room hotel, to borrow $50,000.
;ond to engage W. E. Forbes as manager at a salary of $1200 per year, with
board for himself and wife.
And so, the famous old Seminole Hotel, the largest hotel south of Jack~om•ille, and the most outstanding landmark of central and south Florida,
was launched. Mr. Knowles offered to provide the necessary funds for the
building. $150.000 wa~ borrowed from him, and building operations were
begun under Mr. Chase's management. The hotel opened its doors on January 1, 1886; bonfires blazed, 2,000 visitors can1e and went, and a sumptuous
dinner was served followed by a ball. During the first three months 2,300
guests were registered and many more turned away for want of room.
During the next few years, the Seminole entertained many important
guests, a few of whom were President Arthur, President Cleveland, Hon.
Edwards Pierrepont, Hamilton Disston, Secretaries McVeigh. \Vhitney ancl
Vilas. Senator Chaoe, of Rhode Island, the Duke of Sutherland and Hon.
S. Plimsoll of England, Charles F. Crocker, of San Francisco, George M.
Pullman, George Westinghouse, ami many others of like sort. Among its
managers, Colonel A. E. Dick, now living in Winter Park, was one of the most
successful. A sketch of Col. Dick's life may be found in the Biographical
section of this work, Part Two.
The Seminole Hotel was burned in Septemher, 1902.
The papers of April 8, 1886. announced the resignation of Mr. Lyman
and Mr. C"hase as president and secretary of the Winter Park Company and
the election of Col. Fairbanks as president, and J. S. Capen as secretary. In
:1 letter, probably to _his friend. President J . W. Cook, written next day and
found in Mr. Chase's scrapbook, Mr. Chase reports that he has sold his stock
in the Winter Park Company-! believe to Mr. Knowles-and that he has
now "money enough to last me while I live," besides 110 acres of land. and a
building worth about $20.000. "I feel as Bunyan's Pilgrim dicl when he lost
his load."
Mr. Knowles, already the largest stockholder in the company, bought
the interests of Mr. Lyman and Mr. Chapman; Mr. Chapman went to
Wyoming to join his brothers on a cattle ranch, and Mr. Chase became a
man of leisure.
The telegraph office was opened Jan. 1, 1883. The first message was
sent out by Mr. Lewis H. Lawrence and read. "To my friend, Chester A.
Arthur, President of the United States, Washington: Happy New Year,
first message from office opened here today. No North, No South."
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April 9, 1883, was made memorable by the visit of Prc~i<lcnt .\ rthur ll)
Winter Park, accompanied by !)ecretary \V. E. Clmuulcr, aud the correspondents of ,;cvcrai metropolitan newspapers; a telegram ou a hlanl; of the
$outh Jil(>ri<la Telegraph Co., from ~1r. Lawrence, :mnouncinJ.: the hour ni
President Arthur's arrival is preserved in the scraphook; ir reads. •· Prl'sident
refuses introductions. Ton nervous, all can ,;ee hi111 who wish... Secrttary Chandler idl ont of a buckl>oard at \Vinter Park, driven hy Conlnlndurc
Dyer. and rccci\·ed a severe sprain; Mrs. Dyer was also thrown tn th~ ground
~ut was not injnrctl.
One of the "bright young men" of the New York Sun suggested in an
editorial that the accident to Secretary Chandler may ha"e heen a penalty for
>:tt.':~lin;: tlw \'<ltC of Florida in the electoral college for Presitlent l l~ycs.
Despite his ill-humor, and thi~ accident, President :\rthur saicl that
\\'iutn Pari< was "the prclliest place he h.1d seen in Florida."
But the year 1886 was market! uy au C\'Cilt far l~·s plc<!siug than the
erection of the Seminole Hotel and the visits of notablts. The papers had
boasted that there were more than 850 acres of orange !{roves in the nei!{hhorhood anti about twenty-five busine;os houses in the t(lwn. Settlers were
coming" i11 incrfasiug numbers; land was selling at high prices anti in larg"
wllume; new an<l eMily buildings wE're being erected; hotel~ and boardinghouses were full and prosperous-and then came, in January of 1886, a
freeze, which strivpeu the orange trees o( their fruit and foliage and chilled
the spirits of the peo1>le. Con fidencc was impaired, and some of the more
timid residents moved away. But the local paper, I .(~Chme<le, s~gely r('marketl
that the cold weather "froze out a horde of lecche5, that were fattening on thf
••PPortunities of flush times, and left honest men a chance t() dv bn~in('SS. with
~nly honrst competition to meet." 1\nll it was soon found that the trees were
not injured to the extent which had been supposed; they put on a new and
vigorous growth. young trees came into bearing, and two years later. the
crop was the largest that ever had been harvested_
And then, in the summer, came the scourge oi yellow fever in Key
West and Tampa, and later in Jacksonville, hriuging fears, excitement~. vexations, <Juarantine restrictions. and interrupted transportation_
llut despite the freeze and the fever, a local census, taken the iollowing
yl'.ar, showed that there were 203 white families in the village, representing
'19 several states and foreign countries, Massachusetts 31, Illinois 29, New
York 20, Georgia 17. Fifty-one of these families were from the ~outh, 141
from the north and there were 133 Republicans, 57 Democrat' ancl R Prohibitionists.
The year 1887 was marked by the incorporation oi the town, and the
beginnings of the Orlando and 'Winter Park railroad. The town was incorporated October 12, 1887, including Osceola within its boundaries and ex-
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eluding Hannibal Square, the negro quarter; this was accomplished after
several stormy sessions and much vehement discussion. The first mayor was
Robert White, Jr.; in the forty years following, there have been twenty-five
mayors.
Early in the year, Mr. J. H. Abbott conceived the idea of building a
railroad from Orlando to Winter Park. Numerous difficulties were encountered, connected especially with the right-of-way and the financing of
the enterprise, but the project was pressed through by Messrs. Abbott, Chubb,
Mizell and Capen, and on August 17 the road was incorporated. Work began April 11, 1887, Colonel Peleg Peckham throwing the first shovelful
of e:~rth, and Judge John R. Mizell, first president of the road, driving the
first spike on July 6, 1888. Bonds were i~~ued for financing the road, but
proved to be insufficient ; Mr. F. B. Knowles came to the rescue, as he did in
);() many other projects, and the road wa~ completed with the following- officers; F. D. Knowles, pre.~ident; J. R. Mi7.ell, vice-president; C. H. Hutchins.
treasurer; J. M. Ruse II, secretary; G. R. Newell, local secretary; J . H. Abott,
superintendent and engineer; H. S. Chubb, general freight and passenger
agent and J. S. Capen, auditor and purchasing agent. Announcement was
made that it wa~ expected to extend the road to the Atlantic Coast, and connect with a steamship line and with a railroad down ;he East Coast ; "This
will be one of the most important and profitable lines of transportation in
Florida."
The road was opened to the public Feb. 13, 1889, when 2000 tickets were
i&Sued and trains run frequently from nine o'clock to ten-thirty. The Orl<~ndo and Winter Park railroad is now a branch of the Seaboard Air Line,
and has got as far on its way to the Atlantic Ocean as Oviedo and Lake
Charm. It crosses the campus of Rollin~ College, and is known by the students and others by the affectionate, or perhap~ derisive, name as the Dinky.
A <1uitclaim deed, dated Feb. 27, 1904, made by the executors of the will
of Mr. F. H. Knowles. conveys to C. H. MorRe "all the right, title and interest
to the estate of Francis B. Knowles" in lots and lands in and about Winter
Park, c.~ccpting T.ot 5, of Block 51!, revi~ed plat and the so-called Knowles
Lake property and Mizell property. This transfer included about a thousand
town lots ami a. considerable outside acreage, and the price paid is believed
to have been $10,000; this indicates not only the low ebb which the "big
freeze" had brought to property values here and elsewhere in the state, but
;:!so the heavy losses which Mr. Knowles and his heirs met in his investments
in Winter Park. The calamitous effect of the {rce7-<: is also indicated by the
facts that the home ;uul grove which had been contributed to the Rollins College fund by Mr. A. W. Romns when the institution was iounded, was sold
hy the college to Mr. E. II. Brewer for $6,500, and that Mr. C. Fred Ward,
now mayor, bought the vlace where he still lives, including fifty acres of latl$i,
ten acres of orange grove, and a house fOf' $500.
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The bank of Winter Park was opened Oct. 16; 1911. This was a gala
day for the town; coffee and punch were served, and it was advertised that
"all merchants will allow a discount of 20 per cent on each dollar's worth
purchased." On that day, the bank received deposits amounting to $20,000;
its first president was Dr. W. F. Blackman, and its first cashier Mr. C. D.
Powell. Its present officers are Mr. E. B. Mendsen, president; Mr. Frank W.
Cady, active vice-president;
H. A. Ward, vice-president; Mr. 0. L.
Sutliff, cashier and Messrs. J. P. Shuter and John C. :\<lcndsen, assistant
cashiers; it has more than a million dollars deposits.
The Union State bank was organized in 1917 by Mr. Ed F. Keezel, a
biographical sketch of whom appears in Part Two of this work, and associates; its present officers are .Mr. D. K. Dickinson, president; l\fr. ] . F. Wcllntan, vke-president; Mr. P. E. Davis, cashier and Mr. W. R. Rosenfelt, as~istant cashier; it has deposits amounting to $400,000.
There arc iivc churches in \Vinter Park, Congregational, l'rote;tanl
Episcopal, Methodist, Baptist and Roman Catholic. The Congregational
Church had its beginning in a Sunday School organized in the town hall,
Uecembcr 17, 1!!82; on January 17, 1884, the church was organized with
twelve members. The church building was dedicated on January 23, 1886,
and the Hooker Memorial House on May 26, 1907. The present edifice was
dedicated in January, 1925, its cost being approximately $100,000, including
a very fine pipe organ. Among the pastors of this church have been Dr. E. P.
Hooker, first pastor and first president of Rollins College, Rev. C. D. W.
Brower, and Dr. C. A. Vincent, the present beloved minister, a sketch of
whose life may be found in Pan Two of this work.
All Saints Episcopal Church was carried on as a mission from 1886 to
1924, when it was organized as a parish church, under the rcctorship of its
first and'present rector, Rev. james D. Thomas, Ph.D.
The Ella K. Comstock Memorial rectory and the Harriett Street Switzer
Memorial Parish House, were built in 1925. A tablet in the Parish House
bears the following inscription:

Mr.

This Parish House erected in loving memory of
Harriett Street Switzer
1854-1919
Daughter of Canon George C. Street and wife of
Charles Russell Switzer, M. D., Senior Warden of
this Parish.
. The organ in thjs church is a memorial to Miss Nannie Hayes. Besides
his work as rector of All Saints Church, Dr. Thomas is a professor in Rollins ,
College, giving courses in Bibl~ Study and Comparative Religion; he is ao . .
author and poet of distinction.
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The Methodist Episcopal Church was organized in 1885, with seven memhers ancl a number of probationers. A church edific~ was erect~d in 1896,
tfnring the pastorate of Rev. J. H. Martin, and the present commodious and
hambomc church and pastor's home was built in 1922, under the lead of the
present capable minister, Rev. Harry Ingham, D.D., Ph.D.
The naptist Church was organized in 1911 in the home of }.1r. ami Mrs.
R. L. Betts, with thirteen charter members. The first pastor was Rev. E.
Lee Smith; much credit is due Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Dougl<!l's who laid the
lasting foundation. The present church edifice was erected in 1913; under
the present pastorate of Rev. U. E. Reid the church is experiencing a gratifying growth, having now about 250 members; plans are 1)11 foot for the
erection of a larger and more suitable building.
The First Roman Catholic Mass was celebrated in Winter Park about
the year 1900, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. LaMontagne. by Rev. Fr.
llf. Fox, pastor of St. James Church in Orlando. During the winter seasons
of 1921-24, mass was said on Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Barnum; in the meantime a site was purchased and funds raised for .a
church building, which was formally opened for use March 15, 1925, after
having been informally used during the preceding winter. The name of the
church is St. Margaret Mary.
The Winter Park Public Library is the outgrowth of a movement begun
in December, 1885, by a group of women who had some months previously
formed a reading club under the leadership of Mrs. E. P. Hooker. wife of the
president of Rollins C".ollege. These women established the Winter Park
Circulating J,ibrary, and Mrs. Hooker was named president and Miss Evelyn
Lamson, afterward Mrs. C. L. Smith, was elected librarian; she held this
office without salary for twenty-three years, until in ·1918 she was elected
president of the Winter Park Library Association.
Open shelves in the hall of Miss Lamson's home held the books which
were donated to the new institution, and the library was opened to the public twice a week for the drawing of books. When the shelves held two hundred and nine bound, and eighty-four paper-covered, volumes, they were
mo\"cd to a room in the Winter Park t..and Company's building. on the site
now occupied by the Hamilton H~el. Four years later, another move was
made to the room occupied by the Women's Christian Temperance Union on
F.ast Park Avenue.
In 1893, the Winter Park Library Association was incorporated, and
Mrs. J. H. Ford wa.~ elected president. Mrs. W. C. Comstock became president in 1897, and the Association held its first meeting in the new library
building January i, 1902. Mrs. Comstpck died the following summer. Dr.
W. F. Blackman was the next president and served for sixteen years. Mrs.
C. L. Smith followed in 1918 and served until her death in 1926. Mrs. E. H.
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Brewer was president for a short time after Mrs. Smith's death. T he present
officers arc, Mr. E. W. Packard, president; Rev. Richard Wright, vice-president and Miss Susan Gladwin, secretary-tre asurer; Mrs. Inez Bellows is
librarian.
Three additions have been made to the original building; a kitchen and
snving room on the cast, the gift of Mr. C. H. Morse; a reception room on
the north, the gift of Mrs. C. L. Smith; and the F.lla K. Comstock children's
room on the south. There are nearly six thousand books in the library at
present, with an average circulation of about ei',ght hundred volumes a
month; the library is open every afternoon except Sunday. The city contributes $350 annually toward its support; Mrs. Comstock gave $1 ,()()() toward
the support of the children's (.'Qrner in addition to other generous l{ifts; and
Mrs. C. L. Smith left a bequest oi $5000 to the institution which she had
5(- rve.J and loved for so long a time.
The Wi1t1er Park IJoard of Trade was organized in .March, 1909, and
its successor. the Chamber of Commerce, was incortK>rated i'olov. I, 1923;
it now has three hundred members; the llusiness Men's Club was organized in
1919, and still continues to function.
The new Seminole Hotel was l>uilt in 1912 by the Seminole Hotel Co.,
Mr. R. P. Foley, president; a sketch of Mr. Foley's life may he found in Part
Two of this work. The Alabama Hotel, on a beautiful site overlooking Lake
Maitland was built in 1922; it is owned by Mr. Clifford Folger and is under
th~ capable management of his son, Mr. Fred H . Folger.
Tite Woman·~ Club was organized January 13. 1915, with about thirty
charter members. Its officers were, Mrs. C. H. Mor~e. president, Mrs. W. F.
Dlackman, vice-pre~ident and Mrs. Hiram Powers, secretary-treasurer. The
Club House, which cost about $60,000, wa.~ erected in January of 1921, the
lot l>eing given by Mrs. Morse and $5,000 each being subscribed to the building fund by Mr. Morse and Mrs. W. C. Temple. '11te club has been, and continues to be, one of tlte most potent influences in the lift of the city; it.~ present 1)1'CSident is Mrs. H. W. Barnum.
The Rnsiness and Profes.~ional Women'R Oub was organized in May,
1926, by Mrs. E. S. Kennedy, who is still its pi'C!;ident, and now has sixtythree members ; Mrs. Kennedy is also the efficient secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce; a sketch of her life may be found in Part Two of this work.
The present railway station was opened for use April 8. 1913. under the ·
9uspices of the Board of Trade.
The large and carefully kept park surrounding the station, which was
provided for by the founders of the town, is strikingly beautiful; it attracts
the enthusiastic attent.ion of an who pass through by rail or automobile.
Winter Park was granted a special charter by the Legislature in 1925,
which provides for a mayor-commission form of government. The com-
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mission con~ists of five members, of whom one is mayor-commrssroner.
Mr. C. Fred Ward. a sketch of whose life may be found in Part Two of this
work, is now serving his fourth consecutive tem1 in this office; he is also
city manager.
The city has made rapid and substantial improvements during the last
two decades, which have been financed by the following hond issues:
1889-$8,500, for school, cemetery, jail and street improvement.<;.
1912-$12,000, for water works improvements.
1913-$10,000, for electric light improvements.
1915--$12,000 for town ball, jail and street improvements.
1917-$12,000, for street improvements.
1919-$45,000, for drainage and street improvement.<;.
1924---$17,000, for water works improvements.
1924--$100,000. for street improvements.
1926--$100,000, for water works improvements.
1926--$50,000, for electric light improvements.
1926--$275,000, for sewer, street and park improvements.
1924 to 1927-$1,344,000, Assessment bonds for street improvements.
Under the new charter all street improvements may be assessed against
the abutting property, and property owners may pay for same in ten annual
installments. Ten year serial bonds are issued against these paving liens.
The above shows the original amount of issues and does not represent
the outstanding indebtedness, as many of the above bonds have matured and
have been paid.
The first of the school buildings now in use was buill in 1914; tlus
huilding was used for grades and high school. In 1923, an addition equal in
size to the original building was added. The new $250,000 high school was
started in 1926 and two units are now ready to relieve the congestion in the
other buildings.
In 1907, Mr. Loring A. Chase donated to the city five acres of land
for cemetery purposes. In 1924, Mrs. Evaline Lamson Smith donated the
fifteen acres adjoining the original tract for the same purpose. This tract
is situated on Webster Avenue and is well timbered with pines and oaks.
Oay and lime rock was used for paving 11p to 1915. During that year
the first brick street was laid in Winter Park. This was the Dixie Highway
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nine-foot paving, which was laid through the city by the county. The city
bonded for additional brick paving and for widening the main ~treet at thi~
time. Since that date 115 miles of bl"ick and asphalt streets have been laid
in all parts of the city. The founders of Winter Park wisely planted oak
trees along aU streets that were platted. These trees are now well taken care
of by cleaning moss and trimming, and plans art made to r~set new trees
at the rate of 500 trees per year. These trte~ are to be set on new streets
and in spaces where old trtes have died.
The population of Winter Park was 1,018 in 1910. 2.300 in 1920 and
6,500 in 1927.
The above information was courteously furnished for this work hy Mr.
Eugene F. Bellows, city clerk.

CHAPTER \'
Roi.T.JNs CoLLEGE

It Fk"!J£JUC K \\". Lnt.\;>;, •:.f \\'inter Park. is credited with having
mncle the fir~t ~~~~gt$tion looking to the fonncling of a Christian col·
le~:~ in Floricla, On January 15, IRM, llr. E. l'. Hooker, pastor
cf the newly-formed Congregational church, "preached an eloquent sermon in the Town Hall," seconding this suggestion, and in March of that
year, a paper on the subject wa~ read before the General Congregational
A~sociation, holding its first annual meeting in Winter Park, by Miss Lucy
A. Cross, a graduate of Oberlin and a former professor in Wellesley College, and the principal of the Daytona Institute for Young Women. At
the next meeting of the As:iOciation. which was held in Orange City in
January, 1885, an address was made by Dr. Hooker on "The Mission of
Congregationalism in Florida," and the As~iation voted that "the time
has come to take the initiatory step towani the founding of an institution
for the higher education in the State of Florida," and a committee, composed
of Dr. Hooker, Mr. Lyman, Dr. S. F. Gale, Missionary Superintendent of
the State, Rev. C. M. Bingham, of Daytona, and R. C. Tremaine of Mt.
Dora, was appointed to receive such proposals as might be macle by various
towns, to report at a later special meeting of the Association. This meeting was held at Mt. Dora on April 15: it wa.~ found that overtures had
been received from Jacksonville, Daytona, Interlachen, Orange City, Mt.
Dora and Winter Park. The meeting was continued the next evening
and the following day at Winter Park, and it was voted to locate the proposed college in Winter Park, which had offered $114,000 in money and
property, as against $35,000 by Mt. Dora, the other towns having withdrawn from the contest. It was voted to accept the proposition of Winter
Park. The statement was made, then or afterward, that ''it is expected that
Rollins College will be to the South what Yale and Harvard have been to
the East, and that its fame as an institution of learning wiU rival theirs."
When word came to Winter Park of this decision, the church bells
cla.mored and great excitement prevailed; in the evening, the citizens gathered at Mr. Lyman's house to celebrate the event and pay honor to Mr.
:\. W. Rollins, whose subscription of $50,000 had decided the issue; there
"·as more ringing of the bell, bonfires, speeches, music, ancl the reading
of an original poem by Emily Huntingto n Miller. In contrast with this
enthusiasm, was the sour statement ~e in an Orange City newspaper,
that the college had been loeated "at a · place surrounde d by swamps and
about nine months of the year the hooting owls hoot to the few families··
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that will forever be the only inhabitants of Winte r Park ;" it wanted to
know whether there had IJeen foul play in the affair.
Ueiore the end of April, the committee appointed by the Association
to secure the legal incorporation of the college had met at Sanfor d and
drafted a con.~titution and by-laws, naming officers and tn1stec s. Dr. Hooker
was appointed President of the college, and the officer s of the Board of
Trustees wc:rc : President, Mr. F. W. Lyman; Vice-president. Rev. C. M.
Bingham; Treasurer, Mr. A. W. Rollins; Audito r, Dr. Nathan Barrows;
and Secretary, Rev. S. D. Smith. A beautiful tract of ten acres of land
bordering on Lake Virginia was included in the: original offer of money
and property to be used as a campus. During the summer of 1885, under
the superintendence of Mr. Geo. A. Rollins, work was begun on Knowles
Hall, :md pbns were made for the erection of two other buildings for use
a~ rlormitories; the total estimated coNI of these three buildings was $25,000.
On November 4, the opening exercises of the: college were held in the
Congregational church. Dr. Gale telegraphed the Florida Times-Union
that the college had "opened this morning at the advertised hour, with a
full faculty on hand. There: were present two freshmen, eight college preparatory students, three in the normal department, and more than thirty in
the training school. The total will be doubled in a few days. The faculty
and citizens arc enthusiastic."
The faculty consisted, besides Dr. Hooker, of Dr. Nathan Barrows,
Mathematics and Physics; Rev. Frank S. Childs, English and American Lite111t11re and Elocution; W. W. Lloyd, Ancient Laqguages, and Principal of
the Preparatory Department ; Miss Annie W. Morton, Principal of the T raining Department ; and Miss Louise M. Abbott, Assistant in the Traini ng Department, in charge of the gramm ar and primary grades. Not an imposing
list, but other names were soon added, among them Professor J. H. Ford,
Greek, and Prof. L. A. Austin, Latin; Prof. AIIStin was a college classmate
and personal friend of Dr. Hooker. Teachers of painting and music were
selected later in the month, and seventy-six pupils reported.
Work was carried on in the Congregational church anrl in the town
hall over White's store, pending the completion of Knowles Hall. This
building was dedicated March 9, 1886; perhaps the most interesting feature
of the program was the reading of a letter from Mr. Knowles, offering to
meet the entire expense of the erection of a dormitory for women. The bell
in Knowles Hall bore the inscription : "Presented to Rollins College \.orpotation for Knowles Hall by the Builders, January 1, 1886." This bell
was melted in the fire which destroyed the buildin g on December 2. 1909.
Pinehurst Cottage was erected in 1885, Lakeside and Cloverleaf Cottages in 1886, and the Lyman Gymnasium, the gift of Mr. F. W. Lyman,
later.
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Dr. H ooker retired from the presidency in 1892. and died November
29, 1904. Of him. Mr. Chase said. at a memorial service which was held in
the church, Uecember 11 of that year. "Dr. Hooker was "the most illustrious
name in the annals of Winter Park, a man of commanding presence, with a
large body, n nohl~ head, a handsome face illuminated by a kindly smile,
reflecting his sunny rli~position. His powers of speech were great, his voice
bein~ rich and deep, appealing strongly to the feelings, and his enunciation
clear and distinct. Mentally strong, his logical method carried conviction
t!> the minds of his hearers. Of rich scholarship, hi~ sermons were intellectttal feasts; of deep piety, he inspired all with the strong desire to seek
the paths that !earl to righteousness and God; of a ready wit, he enjoyed
the joke and its attending laughter."
During an interval of two years, Professor Ford served as ActingPresident. Charles G. P"airchild was inaugurat ed as President, February
21, 1894; he belonged to a fatnily of college administrators, his father having been president of Berea College in Kentucky, a famous uncle president
of Oberlin College in Ohio, and another uncle president of Manhattan College in Kansas. Mr. Fairchild remained at Rollins only one year. Professor
Ford was again put in charge of affairs. and in 1895 the Presidency was
assumed by 1k George Morgan Ward.
Dr. Ward was a native of Lowell, Mass. He studied "for two years
at H arvard University and graduated at Dartmouth College in 1882, and
from the Doston University Law School in 1886. He was admitted to the
bar in Massachusetts but did not practice. For four years he served as
Secretary of the International Society of Christian Endeavor. He gradu·
ated also from Andover Theological Seminary and was ordained a Congregational minister.
Dr. Ward came -to the work immediately after the "big freeze" had
devastated the entire state and disheartened and almost beggared its people; his task was by no means an easy one, but by his engaging personality
no less than his ability and ample and various training, he held the steadfast
loyalty of old friends of the institution, attracted new ones, and succeeded
in gathering the necessary funds for current expenses, ,nd an increasing
body of students. He was ably assisted by Rev. 0. C. Morse, who carne
to Rollins in the Fall of 1898 as Vice-President and Instructo r in Christian
Evidences and the Bible. Mr. Morse was of an illustrious family, nephew
of S. F. B. Morse, inventor of the telegraph, and brother of the editor of
the New York Ob.qerver, and· of Richard C. Morse, General Secretary of
the Internatio nal Committee of the Young Men's Christian Associatio n; he
had a wide circle of relatives and devoted friends, and was himself a notably
capable, cultivated, courteous , and ~~ gentleman, a graduate of Yale
University and a student in the University of ~pzig, Germany. Mr. Morse
gave his energies chiefly to raising money for the institution, and he con-
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tinued in this service for some time during the following administration,
and was very helpful in raising the endowment fund.
Dr. Ward's resignation was reluctantly accepted by the Board of Trustees, February 20, 1892, and he was succeeded by Dr. William Fremont
Blackman. whose term of thirteen years was the longest in the history of
the college. Dr. Blackman began work in Octoher. IR92, :mel wns in:Ulgurated as President, April 2, of the following year. A specially interesting
and im1:10rtant feature of the exercises wa.~ an address by Dr. D. K. Pearson
of Chicago, who had spent the winter in Winter Park with his lovely wife,
inspecting the college with critical eye and mind. Dr. Pearson announced
th:lt he ha<l made an offer to the Board of Trustees of $50,000, conditioned on the raising within a year of an additional stun of $150,000, for
<t 11ermancnt cn<lowment. and that the offer had been accepted. He saitl:
''One year from tod:ly we will meet again in this room to count the money
that has lx.-.:n collected, and turn over to you my check for $50,000. 1
know you and your people will raise the money. 1 have unbounded faith
in this, and my check will be in readiness for you. I tell you, it does a man's
soul goo<l to give and give bountifully."
Dr. Pearson's confidence was more than justified, for on April 14.
1904, the date which he had fixed, the total subscriptions received amounted
to $206,285.50. There were seventy-three donors, besides fifty-three women of the Ladies Auxiliary Committee, a total of one hundred and twentysix. Those who gave $1,000, or more, were: Mrs. A. \V. Rollins, Mr.
G. A. Rollins, C. H. Morse, L. F . Dommerich, J. H. Whittemore. Mrs.
Frederick Billings and Frederick Billings, Mrs. J. N. Harris, Mrs. M. T.
Turner, Mrs. Frederick Mather, Miss E. A. Sparrell, H. G. Ludlow, W. H.
Nichols, E. H. Brewer. the Misses Sumner, J. H. Converse. Mrs. Orilla
Ames, W. C. Temple, W. R. O'Neal, C. H. Hall, C. L. Mark, Mrs. G. W.
Coburn, Mrs. A. S. Whittemore, Mrs. Helen Camp, F . W. Lyman, A. S.
Worthington and Lucy Worthington Blackman, the Ladies Au:-tiliary Committee (of which Mrs. E. H. Brewer was chairman and Mrs. W. F. Blackman was secretary). and former students, guaranteed by Professor Fred
) .,.
.
1 . •~nt7.mmger.
Unhappily, Dr. Pearson was unable to be present as he had promised
on April 14, to bestow his check, open the "plum pudding,'' felicitate the
college, and celebrate his eighty-.fourth birthday. However, he spent the
following winter in Winter Park, in the home of President and Mrs. Blacknlan, ·his beloved wife now no longer with him. A scholarship of $1,000
was contributed by the women of the faculty in his honor, called the BanIJnet Scholarship. · ·
Dr. Pearson was an e..'ttraordinary character, tall, gaunt, Lincoln-like
in looks, with shaggy brows and ·piercing black eyes, brusque in manner,
abrupt in speech, careless and ·untidy in attire, his head covered always, in-
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door and out, with an ancient "stove-pipe" or an equally old and soiled white
fdt hat bought years before in Cairo, Egypt, a cheap and black cigar in
his mouth; sagacious and penurious in small matters and lavish in large benefactions- a most extraordi nary and memorable person, indeed, the second
tonnder of Rollins College. For now, the institution had, for the first time,
an Endowme m Fund, small indeed, but a beginning ; its feet were on the
ground at last. ·
On April 26, the completion of tllis Endowme nt Fund was celebrated.
The new boat house was dedicated in the morning, and the skiffs and racing
shells were launched. In the afternoon the Rogers House, which had come
into possession of the college and which had been repaired and enlarged,
was re-named, little Dorothea Temple pulling the silk ribbon which unfurled
:\ large banner, with the words, "I christen thee Seminole Inn." After this
service, the Cuban students held a ring tournament. In the evening, supPc:r
was sen•ed in the din.i ng hall o f the Inn, speeches were made, dancing was
indulged in, and a flaming bonfire was towed into Lake Osceola. The
Rogers House had been purchased by Me!<.qrs. C. H. Morse and W. C. TemJ;le for $7.000, and presented to the college as a part of its Endowme nt
Fund, conditioned upon the Trustees raising $10.000 for improvements on
the building, which was done.
The next long step onward was taken in 1909, when the campus was
enlarged westward, Ooverlea f Cottage and the dining hall were removed to
the lake front, and Carnegie and Chase Halls were erected; these were ded·
icated February 18. The former, an administration and library building,
was mnde posRible by a gift of $20,000 by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, and the
latter, a home for young men, was erected as a memorial to Mr. Loring
Augustus Chase, founder of Wmter Park, by a legacy from Mr. Chase, supplemented by gifts from more than a score of his boyhood and later friends,
and comrades of the Forty-Fo urth Massachusetts Regiment. A powerhouse and a fine water-supply system for the campus was provided in 1909
through the generosity of Mr. W. C. Comstock.
On December I, 1909, Knowles Hall was completely destroyed by fire
and an appeal was made for funds with which to replace this first and most
important bnilding on the campus. At the next annual meetiDg of the
Doard of Trustees, the president read the following Jetter from Mr. James
A. Bertram, Mr. Carnegie's private secretary : "Respond ing to yours of
January 15, and other communieations with regard to a science building 'for
Rollins College, Mr. Carnegie wiU be glad to provide $25,000 for the erection of a science building, provided you get $25,000 new endowme nt to be
devoted to the maintenan ce of the Science Departme nt." This amount was
raised, Mrs. F . B: Knowle.t giving $10,000, Mr. W. C. Comstock $2,500,
Mr. F . W. Lyman $1,000, and otben various sums, which, together· with the
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- - - - -- - - -- - -· ·--- - -- insurance money. made up the nect~>;ary nmmmt. On :\larch 9, the twentyfifth annivcr:;nn· of the dcclication of the first Knowl~:; Hall, the new build·
ing was dedicat~d. The pinno in this hnild i n~ w:c< the ~i ft of Mrs. Homer
E' \''
( ·ragt", Mrs. ( ·.. ...
• ...
T 1·''l()\\'lf!-1,
· ,· arr~u anu' T4u~1us
' • Ct\1
' 'l urcn
·' · "'' '..Hr.
' Kno1vles. .
:\t the thirtieth annual meeti~ ui the Hoard oi Trustee:<, wh ich was

held September 30. 1915. Ur. l.liackman rcsiJ;ned rhc presidency of the col·
lege, on account of impaired h.,alril, ancl hi s resign:uion W:t$ accepted. A
resolution was adoptccl by the Boarcl which rccitct.l. in part: "B,· it rfsolvtd,
th:ct th(' Board expresses tts appreciation oi President Bh11:kman in the up·
hnilcling of the college. During his administration. there has hccn aflded to
the campn$ Carnegie Library and equipment, Knowles Hall and equipment,
Ch:tS<' llall. !;l~trrell Cottag't', puwer-pl:mt :uod the boat house , and the ~
mov~l ancl repair of the Ladies' Hall and the dining hall. and the campus
enlarged and btautifiecl. There has :1l;;o been r3i~('(l an Emln wment Fund
.,r $243.000 fur the support of the college.
"IJ,· it Hr.soh·cd. th:u

th~

iloard expresses its sincere appreciation to
71-ic·s. Lucy Worthingum f:llackman for the unselfish, capable, and loyal service that 'he ha~ r~ll\lcred Rollins College during the presidency oi her hu~
band, Dr. William Fremont Hlackman. Alw~ys ready. willing and anxious
to do anything and e'·erything for the good of the colleg-e. her assistance
has been im·alnahle in the upbuildiul{ of the school.··
It was Mrs. nlackman who introduced early in her husband's administration ami im ~me time personally cnnrlucted. the Department of Domestic ancl lnclustrial Arts, which has hcen a highly useful feature of the
training or the young women ~tuclents. Biographic:\1 ;;ketches of Or. and
Mrs. Blackman may be founcl in Part Two of thi~ work.
After the withdrawal of Presiclent Blackman, Dr. George Morgan
Ward again took charge of the institution during the trying years o f the
World War ancl immediately after, except during the years 1917-19, when
IJr. Calvin H. F rench, a fine scholar allfl educator and a courteous gentleman. ~n·ed as Presirlent: he is now Presirlcnt of Hasting.; College in Nebra~ka. The last period of gTeat progress of the college began in 1919
when President Ware) launche<l a campaign for increasing the endowment,
and the Trustee$ voted to clrop lhe Academy and make Rollins an exclusively collegiate institution. The cnrlowment campaign was ~ucccss ful and
the permanent funds of the college were raised to over $600,000. In 1922,
President Ward withdrew from the active administration of the college but
remained as n member of the Board of Trustees.
From 1922 to 1924, the institution wa.~ administered by Dean R. J.
Spragtte, who al~ served as Aeting Presiclcnt, and who devoted much of
his time to the org~nization of the Rollins Union which was projected to
bring the two Presbyterian churches of the State, and the Congregational
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Church, into a union for the support and control of the college; this project,
however, failed of accomplishment.
.In 1924, Dr. Wm. Clarence Weir was called to the presidency; he resigned the following year, and in 1925, Dr. Hamilton Holt was elected
President. :\ biographical sketch of Dr. Bolt may be found in the biographical section of this work, Part Two.
On October 23, 1925, at a diiUler given by the alumni to welcome
President and Mrs. Holt to Rollin.q, an address outlining plans for the realization of his purpose to develop the institution into "the ideal small college of 1\merica" was made. He said: "We propose that Rollins shall become a shining exception to the rule that the greatness of the college is
measured by the number of its students, ami the multitude of its buildings.
The things that make a college great are the quality of those who teach and
those who are taught.
It is the professors who make a college great. And yet, how rare is a
great teacher! As we add to our faculty, we shall invite only those rare
souls to join us whose personality appeals to yowtg men and women. They
must have the gift of teaching and the nobility of character to inspire
youth.
\Vhat sltall we do to upbuild the material side of Rollins? We shall
find the most beautiful buildings of the Mediterraneatt type in Florida, and
the architect who created them. We shall then hope to get that man to design every building on our campus necessary for the com fort and pleasure
n f seven hundred selected students and seventy-five golden-personality professors-all buildings in harmony and each a part of a unified whole.
It is our ambition to have at Rollins a group of professors, each one
revered and beloved, and all equipped with every line of educational apparatus from laboratories and seminar libraries to moving pictures and stenographers, teaching seven hundred students-four hundred men and three hundred women-in tile most beautiful spot in Florida.
Tn other words, we propose to enrich the lives and characters of our
students by the personalities of our teachers and by beauty of environment."
In order to he free to proceed immediately with this plan, which in~
volves the raising of approximately $5,000,000 witltin the next five years,
it was seen that current expenses covering that period would have to be provided, to meet the annual deficit of approximately $20,000, to increase salaries of professors and raise standards, and to meet the emergency needs
of the college. It was estimated that at least $60,000 annually would be
required to cover these obligations.
President Holt, therefore, proposed to raise in Orange County a fund
of $300,000, or $60,000 a year, for five years. Preparations were begun
in January and an intensive drive opened on April 14, 1926. On April
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19, twenty-four hours before the time set for the closing of the campaign,
a total of $345,000 had been pledged. On the following evening the goal
had been oversubscribed by $81,000. In referring to the magnificent re~ponse to this appeal, Irving Bacheller, famous author and trustee of the
College, said, "the soul of Florida has spoken."
President Holt is now engaged in the undertaking to raise approximately $5,000,000 as a permarent endowment.
Finally, there is no space to recite here e\'en the names of the tntstees
and teachers who have assisted these nine presidents and acting-presidents in
conducting the affairs of the college; they have come and gone, a considerable multitude.
Two among them, however, the one a trustee and the other a member
of the faculty, should have special mention, Mr. W. R. O'Neal and Professor Thoma.~ R. Baker. :Mr. O'Neal has served as tntstee of the college
from its first days until now, nearly all the time as Secretary and Treasurer.
In total, he has given more time and effort by far to its affairs than any
other official, and his services have been invaluable. A sketch of Mr.
O'Neal's life may be found in the Biographical Section of this work, Part
Two.
Dr. Baker cante to Rollins in 1890, as professor of Natural Scienl-e,
and continued in that service until 1912, when he was made professor nMriltts, and retired on the Carnegie Foundation, as were Prof. Frances E. Lord
and Prof. Susan A. Longw~:ll.
No other instructor at Rollins has served so long or has known so
many successive generations of students as Dr. Baker. And no other ha~
been so revered and loved, alike by teachers, students and townspeople. His
wide and accurate scholarship, his integrity of mind, his friendly and sympathetic spirit, and his gentleness of manner, endeared him to all who knew
him. He celebrated his ninetieth birthday, Feb. 27, 1927. The Thomas R.
Baker Museum of Natural History which he created and cared for, will
keep his name in perpetual remembrance.

CHAPTER VI
MAITL.-\IfD

HF. attractive town o£ ::\1aitland wai named, as was the lovelv lake on
wl_t_o~ borde~s it stands. f~r Ft. !\laitl~nd._ which ~\·as _built b)' ::\i~~or
lhe
\\'tlham ~lattland at the tune of the :Sennnole \\·:tr, 111 1~3;,.
probable site of this fort was afterwards owned by Mr. C. C. Beasley a.nd is
now the property of ;\Jr. 1!:. R. Hall, a ~ketch of who"' li fc.- may he found iu
Part Two of this work.
One of the earliest and most public-spirited and influential pioneers
in Maitland was Mr. Isaac Vanderpool, a native of New York City, who came
here in 18i0, ami six years later brought his bride and established a perrnaneut home. Mr. Va.nderpool, a sketch of whose life may be found iu Part
Two of this work, died in 1917; Mrs. Vanderpool still lives in the old home,
with her daughter, Kate, at the age of eighty-one years, active indoors and
out, and interested in all that concerns the life and development of the town.
Much of the information concerning the early settlers contained in this work
has been contributed by Mrs. Vanderpool.
Mr. Vanderpool had met· Mr. H. S. Kedney on a steamship e11route
from Rio de janeiro. Mr. 'Kedney's father, the Rev. Prof. John S. Kedney
of Fairabault, Minnesota, had visited his friend, Bishop Whipple, in Maitland,
and had told his son of its charms; it was through Mr. KedMy's persuasion
that .Mr. Vanderpool came to Maitland. Mr. Kedney owned a place on the
Jake which he afterwards sold to a Mr. Willett, an Englishman, now occupied by his son, Mr. W. B. Willett, and built a home in Winter Park on
the north shore of Lake Maitland; he erected the San Juan Hotel in Orlando,
and later went to Mexico, where he died; Mrs. Kedney was a sister of Mrs.
J. C. Stovin, whose home was near that of the Kedney's in \Vinter Park.

T

Captain J. C. Eaton also cante from Rio de Janeiro on the same vessel
with Messrs. Kedney and Vanderpool. He built a home on Lake Katherine
which he bequeathed at his death to his cousiu, Mrs. Mary Boynton, of Boston ; Mrs. Boynton and her daughter occupied this home for many years,
and sold it to Dr. K. E. Kilborn, a retired physician, who remodeled and
now occupies it.
Dr. Nevins, a New York physician, arrived about four years after
the Vanderpools, and built the imposing house overlooking Lake Faith,
which was later owned and occupied by Mrs. E. M. Massey. Dr. Nevins and
Mr. John Prentiss built an ice plant in the early SO's where The Oaks now
stands, on the northeast shore of Lake Faith, the site of the dwelling which
was occupied for many years by Mr. W. B. Jackson. A sister of Dr. Nevins,
197
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Mrs. Edward A. MacDowell, wife of Ameri<.-a's most famous cnlll!KJscr
am! herself a distinguished pianist and interpreter of her hushan<J'~ mu~ic,
and founder of the MacDowell Peterhorough Colony in New Hampshire,
has visited Maitland a number of times;·she was the guest of ~Irs. J. H. Hirsch
last winter.
Mr. C. C. Beasley homesteaded a tract and llt1ilt a hou~e. which '''"~
sold in the late SO's to Mrs. Woodward, and then to Mrs. Jlanks; it is now
c.cettpied by Mr. Doeg.
General Alfred Iverson built a house in the early 80's, now occupied
i>y Mrs. S. 13. Hill, and kept a girl's school; this place was later occupied by
Mr. Frank Potter, whose distitlguished uncle, Dishop Henry C. Potter. of
New York, visited him here.
Mr. S. B. Hill, who was to be the leading figure and force in the development of Maitland, came with his father's family in January, 1872. at
the age of fourteen years. A sketch of Mr. Hill's life and achievement may
be found in Part Two of this work.
Mr. E. R. Ilall, a banker of Chicago, whose father, ~1r. Chas. H. Hall.
hacl owned an orange grove in Maitland for some time, and who gave the
land on which the Protestant Episcopal Church stands and also a scholarship
to Rollins College, first came in 1875, and some thirty years later made his
permanent home in Maitland; a sketch of his life may be found in Part Two
of this work. Mr. Hall writes concerning his early days in Maitland:
"Tn the fall of 1875, there was no railroad or other means of
public conveyance in 01·ange County. \Vhen my motber and I lauded
at Doyle's dock at Mellonville at sundown one evening in December
of this year, we found that the nearest hotel was the Brock House
at Enterprise, on the other side of Lake Monroe. The steamer
which brought us from Jacksonville had consumed thirty-six hours
in making the run; the captain announced that he would not cross
the lake that night, the fact being that owing to the contents of a certain black bottle, he was in no condition to navigate either himself
or his boat.
"I went ashore and applied at the only house in sight for lodgings, and Mrs. Hicks, the owner, kindly took us in.
"After breakfast the next morning I found that I could get a
team and a lumber wagon of a Mr. Parramore, and we started for
Maitland, arriving there about four ·o'clock. in the afternoon, where
we put up with Mr. C: C. Beasley, the homesteader, from whom my
father had bought a piece of land on the west end of Lake Maitland
on which were the ruins of the old fort.
"I found at Maitland the following settlers, B. R Swope, George
H. Packwood, Major Browne, Captain J. C. Eaton, C. C. Beasley,
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John Bigelow, H. S. Kedney, Isaac Vanderpool, the Hill family,
and Louis Wise. Mr. Wise had recently been made postmaster and
kept a m1all canteen ; the Parton brothers had built a mill on Howell
Creek, between Lake Maitland and Lake Howell."
:\1 r. George Packwood came from New York in the early seven tie.•, a

wutherner by birth, a northerner by residence, and built the large house and
set out an expensive orange grove on the north side of Lake Sibelia, now ocl·upied by Mrs. Rice. Mr. Packwood is still living in Tampa. He built what
was then called the Opera House, containing a social hall, beside the railroad
hack; this structt1re was demolished a few years ago. His brother, Dr.
Richard Packwood, wa~ the only practicing physician in the neighborhood
for several years.
Mr. R. B. Swope, a Virginian, owned the only bearing orange grov~ in
the 70's, which had been set out by the Partins; Mr. Swope was the manager
of the South !<lorida Railroad, of which Maitland was for a year tl1e southern
terminus.
Judge Bolling Baker moved in from Tallahassee in the late seventies aud
died some ten years afterwards; his only daughter still o~-cupies the house
which he built.
Another early settler was :M'eyer Simmons, who is survived by a daughter, Mrs. M. C. McNair, and two sons; his brother, Dr. Simmons, kept a dntg
store in .Maitland for some time.
Bishop II. P. Whipple of Minnesota, came in the seventies, and built the
house which was later enlarged and occupied by the second Mrs. Whipple;
it is now owned by Miss Elizabeth McConnell. Bishop Whipple built the
<..'burch of the Goo<! Shepherd as a memorial to his son and a rectory. Mr.
and Mrs. Kingsmill Marrs of Boston enlarged the rectory and occupied it for
many years as a winter residence; it has recently been further enlarged and is
occupied by Bishop Wing of the South Florida Diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
The Park House was erected by a Mr. Wilcox, a Catholic, for use as a
mnvent: he also built the Roman Catholic Church. The convent was sub·
l'equently used as a hotel and was destroyed by fire two years ago; on its site
is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harter.
The first store building was erected in the 70's by Mr. N. J. Bayard.
Mr. Wm. H . Waterhouse, an architect, came to Maitland in 1881; he
erected the fine houses occupied by Dr. Haskell, the Halls, the Bronsons, the
Johnstons and others. His son and daughter still reside in Maitland.
In 1881, Mr. Vanderpool sold land to Dr. Waldo L. Kingsley, of Elizabeth, N. J., who built the house in which his son and two daughters· still re-

side.
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l\lr. Frank Adams of New York, took up the homestead in the early 70's
c.n which three generations of Adamses have lived, his grandscm, F. Ellison
Atlarus, being the present mayor of Maitland.
Mr. Louis F. Dommtrich, a wealthy silk merchant of i-:cw York, bought
from R. 0 . Swope an extensive estate on the northeast edge of :'tlaitlaud. in
1890. He named the place Hiawatha, built a large house, laid out the
grounds and beautified them with shrubs and flowers and svcnt his winter~
here for many years; the place is still in the possession vf his children, and
has long been one of the show plal.-es of Orange County. Mr. Dommerich
was for many years a trustee of Rollins College and a generous contributor
tc.- its funds; he gave a sum for the endowment of a public library in Maitland in memory of his wife. Further reference to Mr. Dommeridt is made
in the account which follows of the Florida Audubon Society.
Captain Wm. H. Johnston came from Ishpeming, Michi~an, and purl"hased a home in 1907. For ten years he was a winter resident: sim:e- 1917.
l;e has made Maitland his permanent home. A sketch of Mr. JohnMon·!>
life may be found in Part Two of this work.
Mr. L. P. Bronson, also from Ishpeming, came about the same time :
Mrs. Bronson was for many years prior to her death the devoted secretary
of the Florida Audubon Society.
Mr. J. H. Hirsch came to Florida in 1912, and is engaged in the real estate
business in Orlando. He owns and occupies a beautiful home on Lake Eulalia,
a mile west of Maitland; some account of Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch may be
found in Part Two of this work.
It wilt be seen from the foregoing that the town of Maitland, like its
near neighbor Winter Park, was peculiarly fortunate in the character of it~
founders and early citizens, men and women of exceptional ability, culture,
ttfinement and public spirit.
Maitland was laid out as a town in 1876, by Isaac Vanderpool, H. S.
Kedney, and the Packwood brothers; the superb oaks which line its streets,
were planted by these far-seeing men.
Nothing has given a widen repute and a greater distinction to Maitland
than the fact that it was the birthplace, and for long the headquarters, of the
Florida Audubon Society, to which a paragraph or two should be devoted.
This society was founded by Mr. and Mrs. Dommerich and a few of
their friends in March, 1900, and was incorporated two years later. Its first
president was the renowned and revered Bishop H. B. Whipple, friend of
the Indians of the Northwest, who called him by the fitting name "Straight
Tongue." Mrs. Dommerich was the first secretary-treasurer. The society
had an imposing list of honorary and active officers, among them Theodore
Roosevelt, then Governor of New York;j:iovernor W. D. Bloxham, of Florida; General J. M. Schofield, of the United States Army and William C.
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Prime. first vice-president of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York;
later. the namt>~ <>f President c;rover Cleveland, Governor W. S. }tnnings of
Florida, Jost>ph Jefferson, Mrs. Thoma.• A. Edison and E. W. Bok were added
to this li~t. Perhaps no other organization in Florida has ever had so distinguished a list of officers-two Presidents or past-Presidents of the United States. three Governors, two Bishops, two college presidents. two widelyknown clergymen, six writers of books, two judges, four editors, three
famous ·ornithologists and two other scientists, two am1y generals. an actor
of illustrous name, and numerous mere millionaires.
. The secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Dommericll, died before the first annual
meeting WliS helrl, and soon after, the pre)lident, Bishop Whipple. Mr. Dommcrkh was elected prcsirlcnt, Mrs. Vanderpool secretary, and ).Irs. Bronson
treasurer; Mr. Dommericll held the office of president until 1912, and the
two faithful women until a muclllater date. In his will, Mr. Dommerich left
the sum of $5.000 to the National Association of Audubon Societies, the
income of whicl1 was to be expended in Florida, for the protection of its birds.
.
For years, the annual meetings of the society were held in the spacious
and beautiful grounds at Hiawatha; the business of the society was transacted.
the cause of bird protection WM discus.-ed, and a lavish hospitality was dispensed by the host and enjoyed by a multitucle of members and guests who
came from far and near.

CH.\PTF.R Vll
'WINTER GARDEN, OCOEE, 0AKI.AND

T

liE. western part of Orange County, bordering Lake Apopka, has

always exercised a strong lure over the visitor and home-seeker. Its
soil is fertile; its surface is varied; its woodlands are dense and
umbrageous; and its great Jake, the second largest body of fresh water in
Florida, cools the air in summer, warms it in winter, and affords bathing,
boating, fishing, gunning and picnicing for leisure hours. And so there came
to it in the early days, as there have continued to come, (liscerning men aml
women in search. of a home. Its chief centers are \"linter Garden, Ocoee and
Oakland, and there are a number of smaller settlements of cttual charm.
The following vivid reminiscenses of early life in we~t Orange County,
particularly in Winter Garden and Oakland, ha\'e heen contributed to this
work by Mr. !{_ B. F. Roper. now living in New Smyrna. Mr. Roper is the
son of Mr. W. C. Roper, who came to Flori<L'I from Georgia in 1860, with
his large family and belongings, and whose descendents have so large a
part in the development of that section :
"W. C. Roper. father of the writer. moved from Merriweather
Cnunty, (;corgia, in December of 1859. arriving on the south side
of Lake Apopka about the first of January, 1860. i\t that time:, I
wa.q about eight years old. My father had come down in the previou~
swnmer, and had bought a farm of six hundred acres from Isaac
Hutlson, lying along the south shore oi the lake. irom the present
town of Oakland to where Winter Garden is now located.
"The move to Florida was made bv
mule team. There were
•
twenty-eight head of horses and mules, five wagon~. two carriages,
and one buggy in the procession. We also brought with us two other
families, those of B. B. Reams and A. ]. Dunaway, who also settletl
in Orange County. Tn our party I think there were about twentyeight whites, besides several slaves belonging to my father; of the
whites, ten were my brothers and sisters and one was a brother-inlaw, A. M. Caudle. When we arrived, we found plenty of good
houses for all. There were about two hundred acres of land in cultivation, a steam sawmill, grist mill, cotton gin, etc., the only one.~
in the county at that time. We found everything needed on a farm
when we came, such as corn, sugar cane and a stock of cattle and
hogs, everything was in readiness to make a crop.
!Oll
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"When we arrived in Orange County, Judge J. G. Speer owned
and lived on the farm adjoinin g us on the west, where Lhe town of
Oaklnnd is lorated. I think Judge Speer came originally from South
Carolina, and had settled here about three years before we came. A
little later, he sold his farm to a Dr. Burford , who in turn sold to
]as. Jackson about the year 1865. Mr. Jatksou lived here until his
death, and Judge Speer bought back the Oakland farm from Mr.
Jackson's heirs, and lived there until his death.
"Ahout 1857, Henry Harrell moved from Alabama, and settled
on a farm in what is now the city of Winter Garden, and lived there
unlil 1865, when he sold out to William Mills from T enne$5«, and
moved to Marion Cotmty. Mr. Mills sold part of this farm to S.
W. Sigler from north Georgia, and after about ten years, Mr. Sigler
sold out and moved back to Georgia.
"About 1857, Murray Hudson settled and cleared up a fann
north of, and adjoinin g, the farm afterwa rds occupied by Mr. Sigler. In 1859, Mr. Hudson sold his farm to Henry K irby, from
middle Florida ; the Hudson s, Isaac and Murray, moved to Texas
in the fall of 1859. The Murray Hudson farm was at Crown Point
and the land along the lake is now covered by fine orange groves,
owned by the Minors, Mr. Vick, T. J. McKey and otltcrs. Mr.
Kirby moved to Columbia County during the Civil War.
"Dr. J. D. Starke was living on the fann north of t.h e ~1urray
Hudson fann in 1860, he having settled on this place about 185i.
During the Civil War. Dr. Starke raised the company in which he
enlisted, but before leaving for the army, he moved his slaves to
West Apopka an<l settled a fann there; this is now Montverde.
"The people mentioned are all that were living along the south
side of Lake Apopka in 1860.
"Com, cotton, sugar cane and sweet potatoes were the only
crops raised in those early days, cotton for a money crop and the
others principally for home use. Some sugar was shipped out,
hut not much. A good deal of corn was raised, and sold from the
fam1s around the south side of the lake, the stockmen coming from
as far south as one hundred miles to this section to buy corn. The
cotton was hauled to Mellonville and shipped to Savann ah and
Charleston for sale. the growers often going' with the cotton, and
when sold buying such supplies as cloth, shoes. coffee and flour.
There was no need to buy meat, as everybody had plenty of hogs
in the woods, most had cattle on the range, and such as did not have
these could take their rifles, go to the woods, and in a few hours load
up with game, which at that time was very plentiful, while the lakes
abounded with fish, as they do yet, for that matter.
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"According to the best of my recollection. there was not a
church or school hou~ in Orange County in 1860, certainly there
was neither on south Apopka. We u~d to have preaching services
in my father's home ; later, a bush arbor was put up where preaching was held once a month. In the fall of 1865. Captain n. .M.
Sims came to south Apopka from east Tent1essee, just out of the
am1y; my father, William Mills and S. W. Sigler employed him to
teach school for a year. This school was held in a vacant house
where J. W. F. Bray now lives. near Winter Garden: I am sure that
this was the first school taught on south Apopka, and was the first
school I attended in Florida. Two or three years later a log school
house was built in the Beulah settlement, where Captain Sims
taught for two or three term.~.
"The first church was also huilt in the nculah settlement, ahout
thrtt mil~~ :>•)111h of Winter (;arclen. This church was huilt of split
logs, and answered for a chmch for several years. There was no
lumber to he hat! at that time, my father's sawmill, gristmill, cotton
1,-in and sugar mill having been de~troyed by iire in the iall of 1867;
this left no uthcr sawmill in the county. However, before our mill
was burned, we sawed the lumber for the first frame court house in
Orlando; Captain Sims was the contractor.
''In 1870, Rev. J. G. Ty$0n built a home and settled on Starke
Lake, and soon after other families moved there. My wife took up
a homesteacl adjoining Mr. Tyson; in 1885 I platted our land into
town Jots and named it <Xoee, after a small town in east Tennessee
where my wife was raised. In 1900 I sold out and moved to New
Smyrna.
"When we came to Florida, the nearest post office was Mellonville, but about that time a star-route was established between Mellonville and Orlando; then my father succeeded in getting a mail route
from Orlando to Swnterville, in Sumter County. The only post
office on the line at that time was in our house, and it was called
Oakland. This mail route connectecl at Sumterville with a stage
route from Gainesville to Tampa. The nearest railroad station was
at Gainesville.
"During the Civil War, the steamboots were taken off the St.
Johns River; then we had no transportation at all and were compelled to live on what was produced at home. We raised plenty to
eat, but could not get flour and coffee; our women made the cloth at
home for our clothes; oc~ionally, a blockade runner to Nassau
would bring in some cotton thread which was eagerly taken by the
women to weave into cloth. My father put l!P a tannery and we
made our own shoes.
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"Jn the s1>ring of 1861, my father took me with him to Orlando; on the way we met the mail carrier and he told us of Fort
Sumter having been firecl on. \Vhen we arrived in Orlando, the
court was in session. The court house was a hewed log affair,
the first built in the county. There were two log stores on the east
side of the court hon~e Sl'j11.1re; one was empty and the other had a
few goods and was kept by Henry Roberson. There was a frame
house north of the court house owned by J. R Worthington and
used as a boarding hou,;e; here the judge and lawyers boarded when
holding court. There was one other house northeast of the court
house. J. P. TT ughey Ji,·ed on a small farm in the southwest part
of the settlement; he was clerk of the court, and carrieit the mail to
?1-fcllonvillc once a week. This was Orlando in 1861."
The descenitents of W. C. Roper have playetl an important part in the
development of west Or:mge County. He had eleven children, four of whom
are still living. Four grandsons, Bert, Oscar, Frank and Fred, (See biographical sketches in Part Two of this work,) and their cousin Roy Roper, are
actively engaged in the citrus industry in Winter Garden.
In 1889, Or. Wylie, Mr. Roland and J. B. Staten of Valdosta, C.eorgia,
bought from the Hudson estate through Judge Speer, several hundred acres
of choice land. mostly hammock, along the shores of Lake Apopka, which
they used in vegetable and citrus growing up to the time of the freeze of
1894-95. Soon after this, they ~old the property to John T. Fuller from
Tennessee who gave careful attention to the property. After his death it was
sold to the Standard Growers who have made a marked success of the groves.
The following interesting account of the pioneer days in west Oran~
County has been contributed by Mr. William P. Blakely of Ocoee, a sketch
of whose life may be found in the Biographical section of this work, Part
Two.
"During the Civil War when very nearly all the citizens of the
United States were engaged in fratricidal stTi fe, several enterprising
spirits hied themselves down here to the shores of Lake Apopka,
bringing their slaves with them, to engage in the peaceful pursuit
of cotton growing, thinking, doubtless, that is was the opportunity
of their lives to amass fortunes. Among these men were the Hudson~. the Pigues, the Ellerbys and Dr. J. D. Starke.
"Dr. Starke, finding himself and many of his slaves stricken
with malaria, moved out from the hammocks of Lake Apopka, and
established his camp iii the beautiful, open pine woods on the shores
of the lake which still bears his name, Starke Lake. Here they ·w ere
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free from malaria. They found that the dear waters of this sandbottom lake were good even for drinking. They all regained their
wonted good health, and they worked in the cotton fields on Lake
Apopka during the day, and retired to this haven of rest at night..
"After the war, very nearly all these men returned to the states
from which they had come, though several of them acquired title
to the lands they had been cultivating, before they left Florida.
"It so happened that the place where Dr. Starke had established
his camp on Starke Lake became the nucleus around which the present town of Ocoee began to grow. For !leveral years the name of
the post office was Starke Lake.
"After the departure of the war-time cotton growers, settlers
Legan tu come in nnrl t.'\ke up homesteads. Among these were
Charles Darlc:y. the Chambers brothers, .Miss Ella Duncan, Miss
Mamie Tyson, J. C. Hooks, Mrs. Mary J. Roper, Josiah Vining,
Wm. l\.. Dann, Mr. Dann, Sr., Harnp Walker, S. M. Witty, J. S.
Witty, Reuben Kaigler, and others. Several of these original
homesteaders abandoned their claims without l'omplyinK with the
homestead law, and after the proper legal procedure the lands were
re-homcsteaded by T. J. Sanders, R. W. Kelley, Wm. P. Blakely,
Capt. J. A Harris and others.
"Among the early settlers in the vicinity of Starke Lake where
Ocoee now stands, were in the ·year 1881 James G. Tyson, Capt.
B. M. Sims, R. B. F. Roper, Reuben Kaigler, Mrs. M. A. Brannon,
the Miller family, J. S. Witty, T . D. Pennington, Wm. A. Dann,
John Hughey, and the widow Brown and daughter, originally from
Covington, Ga. Of these heads of families, all are dead except Capt.
B. M. Sims and R. B. F. Roper. Capt. Sims still lives here within
one hundred feet of where he lived in 1881, having made that spot
his home during all these intervening years. He is now in his
ninety-first year and is quite feeble. R. B. F. Roper lives in New
Smyrna.
"The first school at Starke Lake was taught in the year 1880
by Mrs. E. D. M. Perkins whose home was within the present limits
of Winter Garden. In 1882 Wm. P . Blakely reorgani7.ed the
school, and taught it for twelve consecutive years. There were never
over forty- five pupils enrolled at any one time during that period.
This year, 1927, there were over 500 pupils enrolled, and the city
boasts of one large frame school house and two magnificent brick
school buildings valued at $150,000. The school is recognized as
one of the best in the state as to both its primary and high. school
departm~.
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"Perhaps the first tomatoes and cucumbers grown commercially in ~outh Florida were produced in 1879 and 1880. by Capt. B.
M. Sims at Starke Lake, and hy Judge J. G. Speer at Oakland. As
to citrus fruits, the growing of them was confined principally to the
few that were produced in the yard5 about the primitive dwellings
of the ~ttlers though at this time the elder Mr. Dann had a regular
grove of orange trees in full bearing, and Capt. .1:1. M. Sims had
5even acres in full bearing and some twenty acres of trees which
had almost reached the profitable bearing stage. The crops from
these groves were sold in hulk at so much per thousand fruits.
They were hauled in wagons to Clay Springs, placed on barges anrl
iloated down the Wekiwa river to the St. Johns and shipped thence
by steamer to the various markets. It was not until about the year
1880 that the orange box came into use. The sides for the boxes
were shipped from Bangor, Maine, and the head~ were made at local
sawmills, by sawing twelve inch boards into twelve inch lengths.
One of these mills was located at Apopka. at that time more frequently referred to as The Lodge, the Masonic Hllll heing located
there. The other mill was at Mayo, near Maitland. This mill also
boasted an ice factory, one of the few then in Florida.
"The settlers in the Starke Lake region, back in the 80's, relied
ior sustenance principally upon sweet potato patcltts. sugar cane
patches, and the cow range. There was considerable corn grown,
but the weevils were bad. and good corn bread could be enjoyed for
only a few months during the year, from the home grown product.
Flour cost twelve dollars per barrel in Orlando, and it had to be
hauled from there over the sandy roads. It took one whole day to
go to Orlando and return. By ox-team it took one day to go and a
day to return, or rather a day to go and a night to return, for
very few of us coulcl afford to pay board and lodging over night.
If we remained over night, we usually drove out to the shore of one
of the numerous lakes and camped till the next morning.
"The first thing to stir up the settlers and to put new life into
them, was the building of the railroad through this part of Orange
County in 1885-86. There were two prospective railroads that
furnished themes for conversation in the homes, in the fields, while
traveling along the sandy roads, and I was about to say. during
religious services, but I won't say that. These railroads were the
Florida Midland Railway and the Orange Belt Railroad. They
became household words, and the little babies learned to lisp them.
Mr. John Dorr of Boston, was to build the Florida Midland Railway and Mr. Demens, a Russian, was the builder of the Orange Belt
Railroad. The Florida Midland was to be a broad gauge· road to
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connect the navigable waters of the upper St. johns at Lake Jesup
with dc:ep ?later on the Gulf of Mexico, probably at Boca Grande.
The Orange Belt Railroad was to run between Lake Monroe at Sanford and deep water somewhere on the Pinellas peninsula. Starke
Lake had the choice of the:;e two railroads, and, through Capt. Sim;;
its leader, the Florida i\-Iidland Railway was chosen, as it was to be
a broad gauge road and the Orange Belt only a narrow gauge concern. But Mr. Dorr became bankrupt, and succeeded in building his
road only from Longwood to Kissimmee, while the Kussian ~uc
ceeded in putting his road through and in founding a city at its terminus on deep water, which he named for the capital of his native
country. St. l'dersburg. This road was finally made a standard
gauge railroad. while the Midland road 5hrank, so to speak, to a narrow g-.mge road of the most diminutive proportions, ancl remained
in this sad plight for a number of years, ·until the Atlantic Coast Line
made it a good modern standard gauge road. But Starke Lake was
thoroughly aroused. It sloughed off its uiU name in 1886, and came
iorth as the butterfly from the chrysalis, under the new name of
Ocoee which is an Indian word meaning 'no cold.' This was, as
stated in the year 1886. A real estate firm sprang into existence
composed of Dr. H. K. Oarke, Chas. J. Chun, and R. n. F. Roper.
The city of Ocoee was duly laid out and the plat recorded. Ther~
were white stakes everywhere over three square miles. Several
families moved in at this time and built some creditable homes,
among them Dr. H. K. Oarke, and ficneral Wrn. T. Withers.
Others whose ducendents are today among our most worthy citi1.ens,
as the Maguires, Bigelows, Minors, Hawthornes, Pounds, Moores,
Eckles and others, came about this time. But notwithstanding our
little city was under the protection of the magic name which, as we
have said, means 'no cold,' in December, 1886, there came a baby
blizY.ard which caused the oranges to freeze and drop from the trees.
This was a stunning blow. We had not been taught to expect such
weather. Had not the writer been here five years and had he not
testified time and again that there had only been a few slight frosts
during that period? And such a. thing as frost here must have been
very exceptional, for did not the map of Florida gotten up by Major
Marks, show the 'frost line' drawn ai:ross the state in the latitude of
Palatka? Surely no damage could be expected from cold so far
south of that line as Ocoee i.~. But there were the frozen oranges.
One could not put his foot down in Mr. Tyson's grove without stepping on one of them. We were all discouraged. The real estate firm
immediately went out of business. We were ruined! There could
·
not possibly be any come-back to Florida! ·
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"And now when we look back over the intervening years to
the year 1886 and see what has been accomplished, how much fruit
and how many vegetables have been produced and ~old at good
prices, enriching the growers beyond their most extravagant
imaginings, and this too, notwithstanding the fact that we have had
several blizzards in this period more devastating than was the
blizzard of 1886, we should not be disheartened by any present pa~s
ing disaster.
"As we have said, the new town of Ocoee had this rough experience while it was still in its swaddling clothes. It has had many
·others since, just as all other localities on this glohe have had and will
continue to have from time to time throughout the ages to come, but
the south has continued to grow slowly and steadily all these years.
Like the oak tree, the stOfllll; only serve to strengthen it. Ocoee is
in the midst of one of the best vegetable and fruit sections iu Florida.
It has two large packing houses, one of which is almost if not quite
as large as any in the state. It is served by both the Atlantic Coast
Line and the Seaboard Air Line Railroads. It has many stores and
several churches, and its schools are among the best in the state.
"The first church in the settlement was a Methodist church.
There was preaching once a month, the worshipers meeting under
a brush arbor when the weather was fair, and in a hut with only three
sides to it in inclement weather. It was in this hut that Mrs. Perkins,
followed by Wm. P. Blakely, taught their first schools; and it was
by order of one of these leaders of thought, that the south wall of
the house was torn away to let the heat from a log-heap in to warm
the children on chilly days. The Methodist Camp Ground was located about a mile and a half southeast of Starke Lake. Here the
people gathered from all points of the compass for a hundred miles
around. Sometimes the meetings would continue for two or more
weeks and many were convened by the Reverend Mr. Giles, Mr. J. G.
Tyson, and others.
"The first store worthy of the name was owned and conducted
by James Hughey, Jr., son of James P. Hughey, who for many years
was clerk of the Circuit Court in Orlando. Mr. Hughey carried a
\l'ery good stock of groceries and some dry-goods and hardware ;
but when a settler got together enough money to buy as much as a
barrel of flour, he usually went to Orlando for it."
There may be added to Mr. Blakely's interesting reminiscenses, the following accotmt of Capt. B. M. Sims, now approaching his ninety-first birthday, which is taken by permission from Mr. C. E .-Howard's booklet, Early
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Settlers of Orange County. A brief sketch of Capt. Sims' life may be found
in Part Two of this work:
"When the war came on, most o f the settlers left, the negroes
being freed. Capt. Sims renttd fifty acres of Dr. Starke's plantation and planted cotton and com. He raised 2,0El0 pounds of cotton
and 1,000 bushels of corn, selling the cotton for $2,000. While he
was cultivating the crop, he bought a piece uf wild hammock land
on Lake Apopka, with wild orange trees. He cut the wild trees off
and put sweet buds in the stumps, and planted a citrus nursery,
which was probably the first commercial citrus n ursery in the United
St:ltes. He has kept that business up to the present time ( 1915),
furnishing trees for almost all the large old groves in this part o f
the state, and shipping a great many to California. He is probably
the only man living who was selling oranges and trees of his own
raising in 1870. When the 'big freeze' came, he owned sixty acres
of bearing grove, after having sold thirty acres for $30,0QO. At
that time, he owned stock in the Citizens' National Bank of Orlando,
and was one of the directors. The freeze caused the bank to break,
and the stockholders had their stock doubled on them and lost it all.
He is the oldest Freemason in the county, and was once district
deputy Grand Master for the state.''

The author is indebted to Mr. A. B. Newton, first merchant and first
mayor of Winter Garden, for the following items of infomiation :
Mr. Newton came to Winter Garden from Mississippi in 1892. At
that time there were only a half-dozen dwellings within the territorial limits
of what is now Winter Garden. A small railroad station, some twelve by
sixteen feet in size, with a platform along the tracks, had been !>Uilt" about
two years prior to his arrival, and given the name by which it is still known.
Near where the pre:~ent station stands was a small saw mill, owned by a Mr.
Pennington; this saw mill continued to operate for ·about four years longer,
and furnished the lumber for the ftrst store, which was built for Mr. Newton's use.
Just outside Winter Garden, and within a mile, there were some · eight
or ten additional houses, while only two miJe.q to the southward, centered
one of the really old neighborhoods of this part of Florida, Beulah, where
n number of pioneen had settled prior to tlie Civil War ..
On the Bart Ream's place, there were orange trees which were said to
be seventy-five yean old; these trees were killed to the ground by the "big
freeze" in 1894-95. This ancient .community is still known as Beulah; it
furnished what might be called tbe badcground for WinteT Garden, many
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of whose most prominent and respected citizens are descended from these
early settlers.
Mr. Newton succeeded in getting a p<>£toffil'e established in 1893, and
a few months later was made station agent for the Orange .Belt Railroari,
~hartly afterward an express office was cstahlisheri. The Orange Belt. an
au:ount of whose promotion and building is given elsewhere, was a narrowguage road ; is was later absorbed by the P lant System and afterward hecame a part of the Atlantic Coast Line and was made standard guage.
The Tavares and Gulf Railroad was extended from Oakland to Winter
r.arden about 1898: it is now a part of the Seaboard Air Line system.
Winter Garden was incorporated a.~ a town in 1908; the following officers were chostn at the first election : Mr. A. 13. Newton, mayor ; Mr. G.
T . Smith, clerk; Mr. J. S. Merritt, marshal ; and Mes.~r,;. G. J. Strozier, J .
L Dillard. R. R Roper, .B. T. Boyd and L. D. Jones, aldermen. About the
same time the first bank was established, and ten years later. a second bank.
Winter Garden bas a lin Chamber of Commerce, a Cooperative Oub,
composed of the younger business men of the city; a flourishirrg Woman'5
Club, Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian churches, :md exrellent ~chools.
The new high ~chool buillling is among the finest in the state.
No where in Florida, perhaps, can more striking examples be found
t;{ the determining influence which a few sagacions and h igh-minded pioneers can exert on the subsequent development of a region or a town tha.n
may be seen in two communities in Orange County, Winter Park and Winter
Garden. It is these pioneers who set the pace; they create the moulds in
which the life of the community tends to run; they provide ideals, teaching,
example and incentive; they attract other settlers of like sort. Their influence may be wholly or mainly good, or they may eat sour grapes and set
the teeth of children and neighbors on edge--"unto the third and fourth
generations," so the in fallible promise runa, and tlie warning.
It will not seem invidious if three such fathers of west Orange County
be particularly mentioned, Captain B. M. Sim~. l'('hool-teacher and agriculturist; Judge J. G. Speer, civic leader and publicist; and Mr. L. F . Tilden,
(lionecr of industry. Biographical sketches of Captain Sims and Judge
Speer may be found in Part Two of this work.
Luther Fuller Tilden, still Jiving at Tildenville at the age of ninetythree years, was born in Vermont, and inherited the sterling and sturdy
characteri.~tics of his New England forbears. He spent his early life in
Illinois and came to Orange County in 1875, and bought 160 acr~ of land
at Apopka. He later purchased a large acr~ fronting on Lake Apopka
at what is now Tildenville, removed to that tract, and began the process of
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development which has made the name of Winter l.arclen so appropriate in
later times-it is, indeed, a "garden spot."
Mr. Tilden's eldest ~on, <..narles Herbert, followed in his father's footsteps and is now one of the largest landowners and orange growers in the
region; he lives at Oakland; his wife, Anna E . Sadler Tilden, is the granddaughter of the distinguished pioneer of Orange County, Judge· J. G.
Speer, who gave its attractive name to Orlando, and whose influence throughout the CO\utty was so potent. Another son, Mr. Luther Willis Tilden, who
now cultivates many hundred of acres of citrus groves and truck farms and
whose servkes as County Commissioner, member of the. School Board, one
of the founders and officers of the I"lorida Citrus F.xchange, director of
various organizations connected with the financing and marketing of citrus
fruits, trustee of Rollins Cullcgc, president of the Board of Governors of
the OraDJ..re General Hospital, and in manifold other relations and activities, have been of inestimalile value in the devdopment along constructive
lines of his community, the county, and the state. A daughter of L. F.
Tilden is the wife of Mr. A. W. Hurley, also an extensive grower of citrus
fruits and vegetables, and a son of C. H . Tilden is Judge Wilbur L. Tilden, a leading attorney and jurist of Orlando. A grandson of Judge Speer,
Mr. J. H. Sadler, formerly treasurer of Orange County, lives at Oakland,
as do his eight children; Mr. Sadler is very extensively engaged in fruit
and vegetable growing; a sketch of his life appears in Part Two of this
worlc.

CHAPTER Vlll
t\l'OPKA

POl'KA derives its name from the great lake, the second largest
body of fresh water in Florida, which lies four miles to the south
·
nf the present town, and the Jake. in turn, was named for the tribe
of Indians, the Apopkans, who lived on ill! northeastern shores from immemorial times. These Indians are reputed to have been peaceful and
indu5trious, though often forced to defend themselves against attacks
l>y hostile tribes.
Prior to the Civil War, a number of settlers from Georgia and other
southern states, moved into the region, some of them bringing negro
slaves with them. attracted l>y the fertile soil, and engaged in the growing of corn, cotton, sugar cane, sweet potatoes, and other crops. and the
ra'i sing of cattle and hogs. Some of them went away during or after the
war, but the marks of the early cultivation may still be seen.
Among these early settlers were the Buchans, the Lovells, the StewMts, the Delks, the MacFaddens, and the Shaws. The only one of the
first sett Jers still living in Apopka is Mrs. M. S. Buchan, who came from
Georgia with her father's family when a young girl. Mrs. Buchan is now
ninety years of age and lives with her youngest son, Mr. Chip Buchan,
four miles north or Apopka, on the road to Rock Spring. She has lived in
this neighborhood continuously for more than . eighty years. except
for a period during the Civil \:Var, when the family moved to the East
Coast, ncar the present site of Indian River City. When they ·r eturned
to Apopka, they came by way of the St. Johns River to Sanford and the
Wekiwa River to Wekiwa Springs, then known as Clay Springs. They
constructed a barge on the St. Johns River, on which they bestowed all
their belongings. including several barrels of salt which had been evaporated from sea water. The barge was floated down the St. Johns and
paddled up the Wekiwa, and the salt was sold to their neighbor~ at a
handsome profit. As illustrating the conditions which prevailed after
the Civil War, it may be mentioned that Mr. W. A. Lovell, who kept a
store in Apopka. sold five bales of cotton which had been raised prior
the war, for $4,375.
Other early settlers were Mr. David .B. Stewart, who served as
county commissioner for many years: Mr. M. A. Jeffcoat, who was a
local Methodist preacher and a grove owner: John and Edwar'd Bradshaw, brothers of Colonel J. N. Bradshaw, of Orliu1do-Edward Bradshaw was later mayor of St. Petersburg; Judge W. A. Mills, a striking
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character, who with his son Columbus ran a sawmill, grist mill and cotton gin by water power on Mill creek; Mr. Lawrence Hughey from Fort
Reed, who opened the first store; and Mr. J. ]. Combs, who dro\"C a mule
team from North Carolina to Apopka in 1876, and who kept a store, at
first in the front room of his house and afterward in the Lodge building.
and who was mayor of the town. Mr. Combs and his wife arc still living
in Mjami with their son, Walter H. Combs. Mr. \V. A. Lo,·cll kept a
dry goods store about this time. Honorable James L. Giles, afterward
twice mayor of Orlando, was a clerk in this store at the age of ten years.
Mr. Lo,·ell left the business with his youthful assistant for some months,
~luring his absence from Apopka, and James purchased five thousand
cigars of a traveling man, on condition that they should be labeled Giles'
Best. On his return, Mr. Lovell was much disturbed by this transaction,
hut the supply of Giles Best cigars was exhausted within a year's time.
For many years Apopka was known as The Lodge, t he n:~me
1\ popka hcing adopted in the year 1887. The reason for this rather curious name is this; Dr. Zclotus H. Mason and Peter B\1chan, influential
members of the Masonic fraternity, lived in Apopka, and led in the organization o( a Masonic lodge. which secured a charter in 1856. There
was at that time no other lodge in Orange County, though the master
Masons of the region had been holding meetings for several years at
Barnhart's Mill, and afterward in the home of John L. Stewart. On November 26, 1858, a huilding committee was appointed. consisting of John
R. \Vorthington, Amos Newton, Mathew A. Stewart, Demit A. Newton
and J. L. Stewart, and on October 21, 1859, ''the new building was prest:ntcd to the lodge with appropriate ceremonies."*
In this building meetings were held always ''on the Friday before
the full moon" from "two o'clock to candle light," and these meetings
were attended by Masons from Orlando, Sanford, Kissimmee, Tavares.
Sorrento, Fort Mason and other settlements, far and near. The first officers of the lodge were: Judge James G. Speer, worshipful master; L.
A. Newton, senior warden; J . S. Stewart, junior warden; E . M. Hudson.
~enior deacon; William L. Delk, junior deacon; John L. Stewart, secretary ; and Robert Barnhart, tiler.
. . The Lodge is still standing in Apopka, a monument to the early days,
and the second floor is still used as a lodge room.
Major W. A. Delk came from Liberty County. Georgia, in the
forties, first to a site on the St. Johns river, then moving to Mississippi,
and finally returning to Rock Spring, six miles north of the present
Apopka, where he built a horne and engaged extensively in farming. He
•s.., &D artlele on Apopka hy Mr. R. G. Graaefield In the OrlaDdo llol'lllng Sentinel of
Aupat 14, 1927.
.
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brought nineteen slaves with him. He hauled his supplies from Hawkinsville on the St. johns river, a distance of eighteen miles. His house of
logs, just north of the spring, was burned down, and another shack was
built, the foundation~ of which may be still seen. He built a dam and
nperated a mill with n bucket water wheel. He cultivated a hundred
acres of cotton, and considerable area.~ of sugar cane and rice. Major
Delk was an old lin~ Whig, and encountered more or less suspicion dur·
ing the Civil War. he failed to pay his taxes and lost his property. He
freed his sla\·es and moved away; the negroes noated down the Wekiwa
river, were picked up by a Federal gunboat on the St. Johns. and were
taken north. where they joined the Union Army. Major Delk died in
1885. and was buried in a rough box in Apopka.
Joseph G. Roberts, the mulatto son of Major Delk, who later home~te:tdeil land ncar Sorrento ani! after ward at Mt. Dora, an intelligent
;!ncl prosperous negro. not long ago visited the old plantation at Rock
Spring. in company with Mr. \Vm. Edwards nnd Mr. A. M. Hall. editor
cf the Apopka Chief, and told a very interesting story of life as he knew
it there in the days prior to the Civil War; this story wu published in the
Chief of May 13, 1926. Mr. Hall relates that the old negro stood by the
spring with bared heac.l, and chanted thi~ greeting and farewell :
"ll<!ot

,...,u,..,

Mr. Rock,

Howdodo, Yn. Spring!
Ptom whe~ you com~t.. I do ftot know.
From w~nt..-e you n.me i'n the bet:iu.u..iq.
And •Mnce do you flow. Wf dn nnt lcDUw.
Rl ..olnl(o for years you hA''C continued lo ln"iD:;.
Wher.rore you are kDoWJa ao Old Rook Sl'l'in&·
I''or, Jo, tntUJy yeara did J here rnm&tn,
Tblo you may know, it Ia old friend Ju«,
Who worked here eo long, mith1t ttnrrow aud wQe,
Oood nllht, old eprilla, forever."

This spring, ~ix miles north of Apopka, with the land surrounding it,
is one of the most charming spots in Florida. From beneath a huge
limestone rock, the water pours forth some 26,000 gallons a minute. The
spring, and more than two hundred acres of the beautiful country sur•ounding it, were recently acquired by Dr. Howard A. Kelly of Baltimore.
and given to Orange County as a public park, on condition that the native features of the: area he forever retained untouched. The Board of
County Commissioners have purchased one hundred and sixty acres of
land adjoinin~ the property, and the three hundred and sixty-two acres
ha1•e been named the Howard A. Kelly Memorinl Park.
Apopka was incorporated in 1882, as the Town of Apopka City ; the
first officials were: Mr. J . D. Fudge, mayor; Dr.G. L. Jones, clerk; Mr.
T. A. Vick, marshal; and Messrs. J. F. Stillings, J. J. Combs and C. W .
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Mills, aldermen. The commission form of government was adopted
March 5, 1919, and still continues.
A school house was built in 1894, which was blown down in a storm
in 1918. The present graded school building was erected in 1918, ami the
high school building was completed in 1925.
The Chamber of Commerce was organized about the year 191~. with
some forty or fifty members; Mr. Frank Davis was the firs~ president,
and Mr. W. G. Talton secretary. A biographica l sketch Q{ Mr. Davis
may he found in Part Two of this work. The Chamber now has about.
sixty members, and the officers are: Mr. C. Ellw()()() Kalbach. president;
Mr. H. H. Witheringto n, vice-president; and Mr. J. W. Wray, secretarytreasurer; the directors are Messrs. H. H. Witheringto n, William Ed·
wards, W. S. Chamberlain, W. G. Talton. J. D. Jewell, J. G. <i rossen·
bacher. C. E. Crater and Norman W. Gould.
Apopka has four churches. the Presbyterian , huilt in 1886; the Prot~stant Episcopal, built as a Congregatio nal Church about 1888 and pur·
chased by the Episcopalians in 1902; the Baptist. built in 1907: a no the
:vlethodist Episcopal, built in 1922.
A very handsome and commodious hotel, the William Edwards, wu
built during the present year at a co3t of approximate ly $180.000, and
is now open to the public.

C:HAPTEI{ IX
SoME SMALLER CoMMUNITIES

GOTHA

OTHA was founded. as its name indicates, as a German settlement,
and is au excellent example of the large and fine contribution to
American !if~ which immigrants from western Europe. intelligent,
capahle, 5turdy, industrious, and lovers of beauty, have made.
The author is indehted to Mrs. Herman Bennin, of Gotha, daughter
of Mr. H. A. Regener, one of the pioneers, for most of the. following facts
('Onceming the early and later development of the place; a sketch of Mr.
Regener's life may be found in the Biographical section of this work, Part
Two.
In 1876, this region was an almost unbroken stretch of woods, containing three families, those of Ed. Bann, Frank Murray and Gus. Mohr. Gotha
had no name then, and the nearest postoffice was Orlando. Supplies were
brought from Orlando by ox-teams, horses and mules not being known at
this time, the trip taking five hours going and four hours returning.
The next settler was Mr. H. P. Belknap, of Cincinnati,. then a young
single man; Mr. Belknap was highly educated and engaged in teaching
school, at what is now known as the Patrick settlement ; it was then known
as Robinson. These were the days when bear, panther and deer could be seen
almost anywhere, and at almost any time.
In 1878, Mr. H. A.. Hempel, of Buffalo, spent a few months in the
neighborhood; he liked this wild section, and made it his horne the· following winter. In the meantime, the patent which Mr. Hempel had been working on, the quoin of the printing press, proved successful, and he received
for it a considerable sum of money. After this, he decided that it would be
a good thing to start a town on the present site of f'..otha. · Reing of an
adventurous nature, he began everything 011 a large scale. He purchased
an extensive area of land from the govenunenl, and laid it out in a town
plat. He had it in mind to found a German town, but was at a loss to decide what name to give it. Mr. Belknap suggested that it be named after
Mr. Hempel's hirthplace in Germany, Gotha, and so the new town wa~
christened.
· ·
Mr. Herilpel had to bring people to this new Gotha,· ancl so sent pamphlets to many Northern · cities, advertising the 'attractiveness and opportunities of the place. .<\rnong the first families to come after this, were Mr.
B. Huppel, also a native of Gotha, Germany, who brought with him· his
young wife and small son; this son is now one of Orlando's well-known
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business men, 1\Ir. AI. Huppcl; Mr. J. Huppel and Mr. G. Huppel oi Orlando are also sons of this Gotha pioneer. Both the father and mother are
now dead, and buried in Gotha. The next to come was Mr. L. Hartman;
he has a fantily of six <fuughters and one son, most o·f whom arc now living
in Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. Hartman are still tn1e to Gotha. :Mr. Harry
Moore, Mr. H. A. Regener, and Mr. L. Wichtendahl then followed, Mr.
Moore coming from Cincinnati; also, Mr. C. P. Belknap. Mr. Wichtendahl
came from Lincoln, Nebraska: he has a family of five ~ns and daughters,
of whom Gotha is proud, most of them now living in Orlando. Mr. Wichtendahl served as clerk of the Orange County Criminal Court for many
years: he died four yean ago, a man who numbered his friends hy his
aCIJUaintances. ?iir. H. A. Regener carne from Philadelphia, arriving in
that city from Bremen, Germany. a few years before. He was in the shoe
business in Philadelphia, and his health failed, his physician telling him that
he had only a few years to live if he remained in the ~orth. He happened
on one of Mr. Hempel's pamphlets and carne to Gotha, for his health's sake
mainly, though of course, like many others, seeking wealth, too. He brought
a young wife and three children: one of these is H. H. Regener. of Tampa:
another, Mrs. H. Benin, who still clings to Gotha; and the third, a ~on, A.
H. Regener, who was born in Gotha and still lives there.
After these families arrived, Mr. Hempel had to give them employment,
and so he started planting citrus trees, set up a saw mill, and opened a grocery
store. He paid a mail-carrier from Orlando out of his own pocket,' so that
the people of the settlement might get their mail. Mr. Hempel also brought
the fir~t mule team to Gotha, and everything went humming to the tune of
hanuners and saws. Homes were built, and many of the first residences
in Winter Park, Maitland and Altamonte Springs were built of lumber hauled
from this saw mill in Gotha.
In 1887, a Lutheran Church was built; it had quite a large membership
lor years, but most of the Lutherans having died or moved away, it has
now a very small congregation.
Mr. Miseland was in charge of the store. Mr. Moretze, Mr. Bartht>lls, Mr. Patchns. Mr. Busch, Mr. Rausch, and many others from different
ftates, mainly of German origin, came during the eighties. In 1886, the
Turnverein was organized, with thirty or more members, and a fine han
was built; here all the families, quite after the good old German fashion.
gathered for amusements, dancing, athletics, bowling and the like. Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Newell's orchestra furnished the music for these festivities.
After Mr. Miseland decided to go into farming and fndt growing, he
sold his store to Mr. Chas. Koehne, who carne from Indianapolis. He
brought two sons, Louis and Will, and five, daughters, the Misses Anna,
Minna, Lillie, Adele, and Alma. Mr. Koehn; 'died, and Mrs. Koehne and her
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children are still living in Indianapolis. Mr. Koeh.ne was greatly interested
in tht\ affairs of the town, where he lived for many years, and did much for
its betterment.
In 1885, Mr. H . P. Belknap- was the first school teacher, the school
!tnilding being :t sn1al1 log hut. A few years later, the Tum\·erein gave a
lot and built a neat frame building for a school house, which was turned
over to tile county about twenty years ago.
In the meantime. Mr. Hemple erected a home, one of the most beautiful
and modem for miles around. The "big freeze" impaired his financial resources, and he had to sell his saw mill, tllough he kept his grove for many
years afterward. He later sold his home to Mr. J. E. Mosley, who after
some years sold it to Mr. H. Wendel, of Chicago; this home was burned
several years ago but was replaced by a very pretty modern residence. Mr.
Hempel died in Buffalo some ten years ago.
A good many more young men and families came from the North seek·
ing their fortunes, and many new groves were set out; the "big freeze ·•
disheartened the people, many families left Gotlla, and the place suffered a
very serious set-back. A few kept up heart, and brought their groves back
into good bearing condition; an10ng those who remained were the Wichtend·
ahls, Huppels, Hartmans, Regeners, Nehrlings, Hempels, Bclknaps, Harry
and Gus. Mohr. A good many wealthy people from Chicago, Milwaukee,
Louisville and other Nortllem cities made their winter homes in Gotha,
and this helped the place greatly, as it gave employment to the people.
Among those who came to Gotha about tllis time, was Mr. H . Wilkening
from Kansas. Mr. Wilkening had poor health, but was full of energy, and
built up a fine farm; he has done more for the developmeitt of Gotha than
any other late comer. He has erected a business block, in which is a garage,
grocery store, and drug store, and he has put up a water-plant for the use
of the community, and is always ready to help in any new project.
Gotha has now fifty families, a good schoolhouse, a church and a
postoffice. Mr. Klein, of Ohi~, now conducts the store, which was k11own a~
Koehne's ~'tore in the early days. A new schoolhouse is under construction
at present. The Gotha Ladies' Oub and Community House is the most im·
portant thing on tile program just now.
Only six of the pioneers are now living in Gothia; Messrs. H. C.
Moore. H. A. Mohr, H. P. Belknap. H. A. Regener, L. Hartman and C.
P. Belknap.
To these reminiscences by Mrs. Bennin. may be atlc!ed the following
account of a former resident of Gotlla.
Mr. Henry Nehrling, a native of Wisconsin and the son o f immigrants from Erfurt, Germany, came to Gotha in 1883. He had b«n a
teacher in Chicago and in Texas. Mr. Nebrling's ten-acre garden in ('JOtha
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was for a numbe r of years one of the show places of central F lorida, filled
with trees and shrubs native to the state, and imported from China and
Japan. The Amaryllis, largely hypridized by Mr. Nehrling, and especially
the 150,000 Caladiums, of about 2,000 distinct varieties, many of them
originated by Mr. Nehrling and named for his lady friencl~<--among these
Mrs. Jessie M. Thaye r (O'Ne al}, Mrs. Frances Laughlin, Mrs. W. L .
Palmer and Mrs. H. L. Beeman, residents of Orange County---wnstituted
a re.~ple.ndent spectacle, never to be forgotten by those who saw them.
Mr. Nehrling is also a student and lover of birds. His work in two
sumptuous volumes, entitled Native Birds of Song and Beauty- issued also
in Germa n with the title Die Nordamerikanis<:he Vogclwclt- to whic:h he
devoted some eighteen years of research and ob!\Crvntion, was .published in
1889- %.
Mr. Nehrli ng now resirle~ in Venice, Florida.
ZELLWOOD

The first settlen:; in what in now Zellwood appear to have been :Mr.
Frank Gill, who located on Grasmere Lake; Mr. Frank Goolsby, whose home
was also on Grasmere Lake; and a Mr. Neal. These pioneers cleared small
areas of land, and planted orange groves and gardens.
Col. T . Elwood Zell, a publisher of Philad elphia -Zcll's Cyclopedia will
doubtless be remembered by some of our older readers-disco vered this lovely
re~:iun of lakes and hills in 1875 or '76, and fur a time made his ~inter home
here with his brother-in-law and husin~ss associate, Mr. John /\. Williamson.
The son of Mr. William!;On, Mr. A. D. Williamson. now a resident of
Rradenton, gives an account of the early days in an article by Mr. R. G. Grassfield in the Orlnnclo Morning Sentinel of April 24, 1927:
"Mr. Williamsan and his wife and three childre n left Philadelphia, going by way of steamer to Jacksonville, and then up the St.
John~ River to Sanfor d and from there to their future home. They
arrived at Zell wood on October 28, 1876. The thirty mile trip from
San ford to Zellwood acros.~ tlte country took fifteen hours.
"The Williantsons made their home with Daniel H . Fleming in.
the Neal home. Mr. Flemin g had made arrangement~ with .Mr.
Neal to house the newcomers for a period of !\Cven weeks. In the
meantime workmen ·were in the woods, hewin g logs on three sides,
and the new house was rapidly put under roof. At the end of seven
weeks the Williamson family moved into their new home. The
house was without doors or wi.ndows, and the first cooking was done
over a fire outside of the house. In this manner and under these·
cireuni.stances, the pioneer ·life of the Williamsons began. · I recall
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seeing deer gra>.ing not f~r from the house. I was a boy of seven
years ar that time.
"Colonel Zell am.l Mr. Williamsuu married sisters, ami when tho::
ZeUs came to Florida. th(y made their home with the Willianisons.
This continued for ~vcral winters. Col. Zdl subS((juently built
his home ncar tlo" Williamson hum~ ami this hO\ISO:: is one of the oldest dwellings in Zellwood. Col. Zcll adopted the name Zellwood
for his home and this name was formally adopted by the residents
for the name of ·the community.
"During the early part of 1876, R. G. Robinson, a native of
Kentucky came to Zellwood and settled on the southea.~t comer of
Lake l\"1 aggiore. The land he owned was at one time the property of
Zackery Taylor, from whom Mr. Robinson secured the piece. Mr.
Robinson was a ncar relative of the former president of the United
States Mr. Robinson brought his family to Zellwood in November,
1876 and thus, the Robinsons, the Williamsons and D. H. Fleming
were the pioneer settlers of Zellwood. Another who came a little
later to become a pMt of the community life and to engage with the
others in the growing of citrus fruits was George C. Welby, the son
of the poete11.q, Amelia Welby, of Louisville.
"With the completion of the Williamson home, it became the
social·center of the community. Religious services, private theatricals and dances were held. People from as far as Eustis and Apopka
came to take part in t.l1e frequent entertainments.
"With the founding of Zellwood there was no idea of establishing a community of retired army officers; however, Colonel Geo~
Foote and Captain D. A. Irwin bought property from Colonel Zell
and lived in Zellwood up to 1895. Colonel Foote engaged in the
growing of citn1s fruit until he returned to Washington. Captain
Charles Sellmer brought his family to Zellwood, coming there
through the influence of Mr. Robinson. He engaged in the citrus
growing industry and in the real estate business. Captain Sellmer
was not retired from the army until a number of years after he
came, but he returned to Zellwood upon his retirement and died in
his Zellwood home.
"During these years the small homes could not accommodate
boarders, so the Williamson home became the place where those who
came to found homes remained until they could erect homes of their
own. Among those who made their homes with the Williamson family while their new homes were under construction were the Laughtins, Loraines, Footes, Irwins and a number of others. Not only the
house but the bam and it~ loft also became the home of these early
newromers to Zellwood. The hospitality of the early pioneers was
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complete. The burden was shared by all, but upon those sturdy
women of early Zellwood fell the greatest cares. Not one o£ them
had known hardships, for they came from comfortable convenient
northern homes into a new country, in order that the course of empire
might be broadened."
One of the early settlers was a Mr. Davenport, an attorney and mayor
of Kansas Cit,·.
and one oi Theodcre J{oosc,·clt's tmstcd lieutcn:mts in hi~
•
campaign for the presidency. He built a home on Lake Maggiore, and was
killed by a fall from the tower of his water-tank. His daughter, Edith Fairfax Davenport, is a artist of distinction: an exhibition o£ her paintings was
given some four years ago, in the Albertson Public Library of Orlando.
"Between the ye-.1rs 1882 and 1888 Zellwood grew considerably.
It was during this period that Air. James Laughlin, Jr., and family
rnme to Zellwood and acquired considerable property. Another who
came was W. 0. Hughart, president of the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railway, and his family. Yet others were: J. 0. Loraine, of
Philadelphia; Hill Burgwin and family, of Pittsburgh; J. W. Paul
and family, also of Pittsburgh and Charles H. Baker, son-in-Jaw of
Mr. Paul, and for a number of years the accomplished Demonstration
Agent of Orange County; Ethelbert Nevin, also a son-in-law of Mr.
Paul and one of American's greatest musical composers came to
Zellwood for the winters.
"The St. James RpisCO(Ial church was established in 1878 by
Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Robinson. The members of the com·
munity rived boards out of the woods and built the first church on
the site where the school house now stands. This building was destroyed in a storm during the year 1882. Following this, servi~
were held in the little log school house. Several years later the present church was constmcted, then an addition was built and for many
years members of all denominations worshipped here.
"R. G. Robinson was the first postmaster of Zellwood but
held the office but a short time after the office was established. J.
A. Williamson was given the appointment and he held the office for
more than thirty years and until two weeks of his death in 1911."
There is perhaps in all Florida no more imposing and delightful estate
than Sidonie, erected on the banks of Lake Maggiore by the late James Laughlin, Jr., of Pittsburg. All that owner, architect, builder, decorator and landscape engineer and gardener could devise, at whatever expense, went to the
fashioning of iliis perfect estate and home. Mr. Laughlin was a member of
the famous finn of Jones and Laughlin, iron-masters of Pittsburgh, a grad-
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uate and tmstee of Princeton U niversity, a trustee and benefactor of Rollins
Coli~ a nd a devoted member of the Presbyterian church.
The estate has long been in the comvetent care of Mr. William Edwards,
whose charming home also overlooks Lake Maggiore. Mr. Edwards is president of the Orange C.ounty Chamber of Commerce, of the Bank of Apopka,
and of the company which has recently erected the fine William Edwards
Hotel in Apopka; a sketch of his life may be found in Part Two of this work.

;\fa ny years ago on a pine-clad hill, overlooking the sparkling waters
of the lake:, there stood the eamp of an Indian Chief. Here was the home
of the red man; his swift darting canoe sped across the blue water s and
the cleer roamed the fo rest.
This was the site of the town of Tangerine and beautiful Lake Ola;
the lake was named for the daughter of the Indian Chief.
Tangerine is a community including many miles of hills, valleys and
lakes and also many citrus groves. The town comprises a store and filling station, the Congregational Church, a new school house, a health resort, a community hall and many homes. It is located in the extreme
uorthwestern corner of Orange County. To the east is the Dixie H igh way sk irt ing the comm•mity and on the south Lake Ola. On the west,
within the town, is Lake Angelina while further to the north and west
lie Lake~ Bcauclair and Carlton. These lake s are part of the chain of
lake~ that con~titute inland Florida's waterway. From Tangerine thro ugh
these lakes and the St. Johns river on to the At.l antic, one may t.r avel.
Tange rine was founded e.a rly in the seventies by Honorable Dudley
\V. Adams of \Vinchendon, Massachusetts. Seeking relief from bronchial trouble he visited Florida. He followed first the St. Johns river and
the coast country and then started inl!lnd and spent two winter~ searching for the ideal spot in Florida. At last, one January evening, he came
tn the hills overlooking Lake Beauclair just a~ the sw1 was setting;
.. 1,. the r•diani wttat, tbe tuaciu a:low.
Refle<ta itHif In tb• lake below;
The raiDbow doudo lint eaob o hlniu~ fold.
Rlcllly embroldorecl roue! with pill,
0! •Mft on ttrlh i11 a ICIU more fafr
Th11 n 1 "ntu,...t view Oil fAkt Jltl•nelalr.'·

i\fr. Aclam~ writes of t hi~ occasion-"To the: north. Lake Dora half
encin:led beautiful Bcauclair in her crim son embrace, while to the south
Ola and Carlton glistened through the pines like gems o f purest water in

....,..,.t
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emerald settings. Among the health-givin g pines, ~urrounded by lovely
lakes to furnish spurt to the angler and food to the hungry and bear our
freight and pleasure yachts; here is T~ngerine, our home, the gem of
Florida.''
Then came the pioneer days, filled with joys and hard~hips. They
hewed from the wilderness, with their axes, their humble dwelling~ and
traveled thirty miles to store and post office.
It was in 1875, that Mr. Adams located here. A man of character
and ability, Past ;\faster of the National Grange, a poet, a writer and a
naturalist. He labored and watched until he saw the fulfillment of his
tlreams and an active village the result. He did not confine his efforts
to the town but his influence was felt throughout the state and he served
for se~eral years as the president of the State Horticultura l Society.
It was Miss Bessie Huestis, sister of Mr. Adams, who gave the community the name of Tangerine. Previous to this the place was known as
Ola ville but at a meeting of the citi~ens at the log cabin home of Miss
Huestis, the name wu changed to Tangerine; it was named from a tangerine tree growing near the door-step. This was in 1879. It is interesting to know that Lake Angelina was named for a half-sister of Mr.
A,dams.
. In the early development of the place and prominently associated
with Mr. Adams are the names of Mr. R J. Wright and Mr. Lewis Marot.
Mr. \Vrigbt came tn this community in 1878 from Port Huron, Michigan. He bought orange trees from Mr. Adams and set them out in fiveacre tracts. He was a promoter of many of the early enterprises and
served as justice of the peace for many years. It is to his eldest son,
W. G. Wright, that credit is due for the drawing of the early maps of
this region.
Lewis Marot, though originally from 11linois, came here from
St. Louis, driving all the way with a pair of mules and a covered wagon.
At that time the nearest store and post office were located in Sanford.
Mr. Muot drove to Sanford each week and secured supplies for the village. The people met him at an app<)inted place on his return and secured
their groceries.
The mail was brought first from Sanford, through Tangerine to
Apopka, and later from Ft. Mason to Apopka. At that time a little store
was built and Lewis Marot became the first store-keepe r and the first
postmaster.
·
·
··
..
.
A few years later freight was transported by steamer across tl'le lakes
to the Tangerine dock on Lake Beaucla1r. ·
·
There is no person in the entire eommWiity more familiar· with the
early history of Tangerine than Mr. Holland Williams. He is the only
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person living here who was among the pioneers, coming to this section
in the early 70's from Alabama. He helped Mr. Wright set out the early
groves, hewed out the foundations for the building:; and built the first
~tore. He is today manager of the Barnett groves on the east side of
Lake Ola: his home is on the hill O\•crlooking the Jake and highway.
Thus the pioneers were cosmopolitan, representing various parts nf
1he country.
As a part of Tangerine. and following close in sequence of time, was
the little settlement in the northeast part of the village. George H. Wood
purchased a homestead and named the place Deer Park in 1883. A number of New .England families settled here although Mr. Wood, the following year, built his home in the center of town, the place that is now
known as Woodlawn Villa. Mr. Wood's first winter in 1&12 was spent
with Mr. Adams in his log cabin home.
A few of the older settlers not mentioned were D r. 1. 11. II edge and
Messrs. Davirl Simpson, 0. J. Bean, J. W. Kelley and W. E. Hudson.
The Hudson place was the old Norton homestead and the site of the
present home of Mr S. S. Sadler on the south shore of L'lke Ola.
In the early 80's a number of families came whMe names are familiar
ones today in the community. These were Messrs. F.. W . Chamberlain,
Henry Marot, John (jriffin, William H. Earl, George H. Rice. S. M. Scott,
Henry Pierce, Frank Howard, George Dwelley, W. L . Jameson. A. C.
llt'nnr.tt ancl Prt'ston Barnett.
The first hotel was huilt in 1HX3 and purdt:~serl later by Mr. Earl of
\Vorcester, M:~ss:tr.hnsctts, who g:wt it the name of Wan~husctt Honse.
For many years this place was the scene of all the social activities in town,
a community center. It is now the rcmodcle•l homt of the LttM Ranitorium.
The Congregational Church was organb:ed in May, 1886. with an
appropriate program. Mr. Thomas Jewett and Mr. George H. Wood were
1he first deacons and were the prime factors in the organization. The
Sunday School was organized the previnus year. The bell was secured
thmngh th(' effort~ nf Mrs. Woorl. J.:tter Rht' fille<llhe office of trellsurer
of the church, left vacant by the death of Mr. Wood in 1909. and helrl the same
till her death in 1925.
The Ladies' Aid SOciety was organized by .Mrs. Wood in 1913 and
is today a helpful society.
The school of the town was originally held in a log cabin on the ea:<t
side of Lake Ola, and the first teacher was Miss Minnie Wright, a daughter of ont' of the pioneers. Later a school was built in the center of the
community near the church, and today we have a new building, modernly
equipped, and employing two teachers.
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One of the most important organizations of the town is the Tangerine Improvement Society, which was organized in April, 1909. \Vith
this society is closely connected the name of Mrs. Addie G. Earl. for many
years the president of the society. Her efforts were continual and effective for the public welfare of the place. Today the society is an incorporated body and the Community Hall is one of its achievements.
Tn Tangerine is located the Naturpath Sanitarium of Dr. Lust of
New York. It is one of Florida's leading health resorts and is open from
early fall until summer, offering rest and quiet under expert medical
supervision.
About the community are acres upon acres of orange groves: many
formerly owned by Mr. E. W. Bonynge of New York and Mr. R. W. Hunt
of Chicago, who until their death spent their winters here. The Hunt
groves arc in charge of Mr. \V. F. Bloodgood and are of tangerine. or~nge and grapefruit. They skirt the Dixie Highway and beautify the
drive, partially hiding the town of Tangerine, lying just to the west.
The famous Ocklawaha Nurseries had their origin in Tangerine in
a small nursery owned and operated by its founder, Mr. 0. V·l. Conner.
Later he moved to Lake Gem where extensive nurseries were developed.
After Mr. Conner's death his wife continued the business and later married R. J. Trimble. For a biographical sketch of Mr. Conner, see Part Two
of this work.
Trimble Park. located on a point of land projecting into Lake Beau:
clair, ncar the junction of Beauclair and Carlton, was given to the people
of Orange County by Mrs. Trimble. It is beautiful and tropical, and
nearly every shrub. plant and tree native to this part of the state may be
found here. A municipal dock is to be erected on Lake Carlton at the
cntrance of Trimble Park.
A new municipal park has recently been acquired; it is located in
the center of tO'I'IItl near the £chool and church, and comprises five acres
of beautiful pine land. Tennis courts have been laid out and further beautification will follow.
One of the prominent leaders of the community is Mr. S. S. Sadler.
As a member of the Orange County Board of Commissioners, he has been
influential in the upbuilding and development of North Orange. His
faith in the county as well as the state is inspiring.
"Tangerine is one of the beauty spots of Florida. Her virgin forests,
her hills and valleys hold out alluring offers to those seeking health and
enjoyment in growing with the community. Though the growth and
development has not been rapid, yet there is every evidence of general
community awakening to the tremendous possibilities inherent in the
soil and the beauty of the forest-clad hills .and sparkling lakes."
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WINDERMERE

Among the early settlers in the neighborhood of what is now Windermere, were Dr. Abel Griffin, Dr. Stanley Scott, Mr. .P. J. Jaudon, Mr. ]. C.
Plant, a Mr. Shulan and Mr. L . J. Gri1fin.
Dr. Scott was a graduate of Oxford University in England, a scholar
and traveller ; he purchased one hundred and sixty acres of land in Windermere and developed a handsome estate. Dr. Abel Griffin had operated a
grist mill by water-power at Iron Bridge, west of Orlando, before removing
to Windennere ; Mr. Jaudon had lived in Orlando and had served as marshal
of the town; Mr. Plant, from Macon, Georgia, together with a son, had
bought land from the state; Mr. Shulan, like Dr. Scott and Mr. Dawe, was an
Englishman, whose heir, Lady Frances Barrington, transferred her interests
to Honorable S. S. Griffin.
.Mr. John H. Dawe, general manager of the Florida Midland Railroad,
which ran from Longwood to Kissimmee through the Lake Butler region,
gave the name Windermere to the settlement. Being an Englishman, it is
probable that the name was reminiscent of the Lake Region of his native
land. He laid off the town, established the headquarters of the railroad here,
erected a fine office building, and made Windermere his home; he later returned to New York and the railroad went into the hands of a receive r, afterward being absorbed by the Atlantic Coast Line.
Mr. L.-J. Griffin came to Orange County from Gadsden County in 1872,
:md located in the Conway distrid. ln the early days be purchalled a considerable acreage adjoining what is now Tinker Field in Orlando, set out an orange
grove, and made his home there. He afterward moved again to Conway,
where be operated a sawmill until his removal to Windermere in 1888; here
also he ran a sawmill.
Honorable S. S. Griffin bought up these several properties in 1908, and
the following years, finally owning all of Windermere and much of the surrounding country. He built several houses, sold his Waco holdings to Chase
& Company and the Windermere properties to Messrs. ]. C. Palmer and Dr.
J. H . John.wn, both from Wauseon, Ohio. They formed the Windermere
Improvement Company, and have promoted the later development of the
place. Mr. H . W . Metcalf of Orlando also purchased property from
Mr. Griffin between Lakes Butler and Crescent, adjoining Windennere ;
Mr. Mth:alf later sold this property to Mr. Wilbur Warren of Orlando, who
is now developing it.
The first store in Windennere was operated by Mr. R. R. Kline, also of
Wau!ICOTl; he later sold out to Mr. B. B. Maddock, now postmaster, who in
tum sold to Mr. A. L . Gill.
The Chase citrus grove is one of Orange County's notable sights. It is
nearly five hundred acres in extent, is kept in perfect condition, and is highly
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productive. Many other thriving groves, large and small, fringe the lakes in
all directions.
Windermere lies in a region of great charm. Lake Butler, Lake Down,
Lake Bessie and numerous other spring-fed lakes of various sizes, many of
them connected by navigable t:anals, their shores abrupt, and with clean white
lland beaches, furnish the framework in which the village is set.
'rhe Windermere Chamber of Commerce was organized and its officers
arc Dr. J. C. McMichael, president, and .Marion Able, secretary. The \Yoman's Ouh is an active and useful org-anization; it lends its club house for
the meetings of the Chamber of Commerce. A Union Church ministers
to the spiritual needs of the community. The Crawford-H ulvey Military
Academy, after some years in Orlando, moved to Windermere in 1926.
TAFT

Prosper Colony was started in 1909, by Mr. Braxton Beacham of Or·
lando and the late Mr. W. L. Van DuzQI' of Kissimmee. It embraced some
6,000 acres lying eight miles south of Orlando, on what is now the Dixie
Highway and was surveyed and laid out by Mr. Gus Hart of Orlando. It
was planned to divide the area into five and ten acre farms, each farm carrying with it a building lot in the u.wn site. An advertisemen t of the project
was published in the Saturday Evening Post, and this paper was asked to sug~st a name for the projected town ; the paper suggested the name of Taft,
in honor of the President of the United States, and this name was adopted.
As a result of this and other advertisements, more than a thousand farms
were sold in a brief space of time, and a con.~iderable number of settlers arrived, built home~ and began farming operations. Prior to this time only a
turpentine still and cam1l existed at this point, operated by Mr. M. M. Smith,
and called Smithville ; this business was afterward carried on by Spahler
Brothers.
The terrain was flat-though not low, being some thirty or forty feet
higher than Kissimmee and was often flooded after heavy storms. The
drainage system which had been promised was not constructed, and in October
o[ 1910, a year after the colony had been projected, a severe storm flooded
this district, discouraging the settlers and resulting in many of them abandoning the homes and farms which they occupied.
This calamity, together with Mr. Beacham's protracted illness and CO(\·
sequent absen£C from the state, bro11ght the project to a standstill; Mr.
Beacham and Mr. Van Duzor dissolved partnership, and the latter moved to
J acksonville. The property was sold at sheriff's sale and was bought in by
Mr. Beacham.
The post office was C$tablished in 1910. The town was incorporated in
1912, the first mayor being Mr. Nicholas ~!. The present efficient
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mayor is Mr. S. A. Harrington. the only citi1.en of Taft who has lived there
continuously since the colony was founded.
The Taft Drainage District, under state law. was established in 19l3-14,
_and bonds were: issued and sold for financing the project. Some 54,000 acres
were included in the district, and more than 67 miles of ditches· were dug,
thirty and forty feet wide. Thi~ network of <"anals has ~n highly success·
ful, the entire area being satisfactorily drained of surplus water, and rendered
safe and suitable for cultivation. ;\I r. S. :\. llutchins is president o f the district and Mr. William Beardall secretary: Messrs. S. :\. Hutchins, Wilbur
\Varrcn and l.. C:. Klein arc supervisors. Several land companies own considerahle acreages within the district. The soil is fertile, and the region is
tJarticularly well adapted to the growing of imt)rOVcd grasses and forage
crops, dairying. tmck farming and fruit g rowing.
Taft supports two churches, Methodist <tnd Baptist. a good public school
and a Chamber of Commerce. Spahler Brothers. who carried on a commissary previous to the establishing of the colony. later enlarged this into a
general store.
It may safely be predicted that Taft, despite the misfortunes of various
sorts which have befallen it, has a productive and prosperous future before it.
FORT

~HRfliTVAli

AND 81'tltl..O

Fort Christmas is situated in the extreme eastern part of Orange
County, bordering on the St. Johns River.
The old fort exists only in memory, it having been long ago destroyed
through forest fire~ and complete neglect. It was in fact, no doubt, merely
a barricade built for the protection of the white people from attacks by Indians; it was occupied on Christmas l>ay in 1835, hence its name.
In the year 1855, Andrew Jackson Barber, grandfather of Honorable
Carl E. Barber, now County Commis~ioner, moved tG Fort Christmas with
his family, intending to make this his permanent home. Having cattle and
hogs and good virgin land, he wa.1 successful in making himself and his
family very comfortable. but after about one year, they were attacked again
by the Indians and forced to leave their home and go to Fort Gatlin, near
what is now OrlandoJ for protection. He tells some interesting tales of howthe rattlesnakes used to bite and kill so many of their cattle and hogs on the
prairie just back of their house that they were nearly ready to quit the business.
About the year 1860, other settlers came in, among them Messrs. J. N.
A. Tucker, Albert Roberts, Samuel and Henry Hodges, and Johnson, Simmons and Sykes.
"Grandpa" Tucker came to Fort Christmas at a very early period, and
wtnt into the business of raising cattle and hogs, and also the citrus business,
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which was quite a novelty and venture at that time ; in both lines he was ~-uc
cessful. :\s the only means of travel was either with ox-cart or on horse back,
and as the settlers lived far apart, Mr. Tucker·~ home was a kind of ~topping
place for travellers, so that he had opportunity to become acquainted with almost everyone who came and went through the region. Hi> nearest neighbor
was Mr. Albert Robert~, who lived at a distance of eleven mile~ irom Mr.
Tucker's home.
As more settlers came in, there was a call for churches and school~. and
in 1871 or thereabouts, the .First Missionary Baptist Church was organized,
with twelve charter members, among· them Mr. Tucker, Mr. Samuel Hodges
and Mr. Henry Hodges, and their wives. Services were held in "Grandpa"
Tucker's home until a log church could be built, close to the site of the present
church building. Tbis ~1e little log house was used also as a school house ;
its cn1dc scats were hewn boards, nailed to the wall at one end and support~'<!
by a stick clriven through a crack in the floor into the ground, under the other.
Reverend R. W. Lawton of Oviedo was in charge of the church, and walked
from Oviedo to Fort Christmas once a month to hold services until the church
members combined to raise sixty dollars and purchase a pony for him to ride.
About this time, the government put a road through from Sanford to
Lake Washington, traces of which are stiU plainly to be seen, though now
very seldom used ex~-ept hy hunters and woodsmen.
Fort Christmas has a good school building and an efficient school, carrying pupils through the eighth grade; it also has a Chamber of Commerce,
now reorgani%ing, and a Parent-Teacher Association. The Orange County
C'.ompany, which owns a large tract about Fort Christmas and Bithlo, is now
engaged in clearing land, building houses, and promoting the settlement of
the region. From immemorial times this region has been exclusively a cat·
tie and cowboy country, the flatwoods and the prairies stretching along the
St. Johns ·river, covered with heavy switch grass and other grasses, furnishing exceUcnt pasture; it now bids fair to become also a prosperous agricultural section. With the extermination of the pestiferous cattle tick, and the
introduction on the rich and I!!Oist lands of the region of improved grasses,
the business of dairying and the growing of pure-bred and high-grade cattle,
should be highly successful
Perhaps the most precious product of Fort Christmas is one of its native sons, Mr. Hughlette Wheeler, great grandson of Mr. Tucker the pioneer,
"America's cowboy sculptor.'' Mr. Wheeler has already in early youth
achieved fame and seem~ destined to secure a foremost position in the world
of art.
•
Bithlo is situated eighteen miles east of Orlando and ten miles west of the
St. Johns river which is the eastern boundary of Orange County, It is virtually a midway point on the Cheney-Dixie Highway,. with its thirty-eight
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mile ~tn:trh hetween Orlando and Indian River City, where it connect~ with
the r~$t Co.1$l Dixie Highway. c.."tcnding throughout the length of the state.
The tuwn is located at the intersection of this highway with the Oke«h obee· branch of the Florida East Coa~t Railway, running north and south between N~w Smyrna and Okeechobee City, keeping inland about twenty miles.
. Relatively speaking, Bithlo is a new town, the real beginning of which
dates from the opening of this section of the county by the raihvay in 1915.
Prior to the year 1900, the Bithlo section of the county remained undeveloped
woodland, with the exception here and there of homesteaders' premises, some
showing development in agricultural lines, but mostly this not bdng the ca~.
The homesteader~ of the earlier days were mostly Cattlemen. with horse~.
c-.nws, and hogs nmnin g at large. as the main source of income: supplemented
with fishing, hunting of game, and the family garden plot. The prosperity
of the homesteader was usually gauged by the number of cattle carrying his
·
particular brand.
Among the early homesteaders the family names of Partin, Tanne r,
Hanrock. Can11da, Lodcwood, Cox, Hod~ and others, still remain as the
·
pioneer$ of the section.
With the coming of the railroad, the cutting of timber, clearing of lands.
and the lumber industry were set in motion. One of the first sawmills established was located about two miles ~uth of Bithlo, operated hy Mr.
John H. Tucker, for the Rutherford Lumber Co. The Osceola Lumber Co..
built a tra111way ~outhwarrl, to take out cypre~s from the swamp.~ along
Long Rranclt, which is :m offset of the Contoohatchee river. This tramro ad
made a junction with the railroad just on the out5kirts of the town to the
soutlt. Then came tM Brown and Mcintosh mill at Bitblo proper.
The cutting of the timber from the woodlands, markin g the beginning of
development, resulte d in the laying out of the town proper by the developers,
Bailey and Lott, in 1920, and the subsequent paving of five miles of streets
hy way of improvemems for the town.~ite, thus shaping the wilds into a semblance of a town. During this year, three houses were erected . Mr. C,narles
Driver. connected with the Bniley and Lott Company, erected a 5mall building and started the fir~t store. !\·1r. Robrrt Parke r built a combination store
and re-~idence : and at the S<tme time this building operation was going on,
Mr. J. H. Hughes was building a residence.
The Bailey Development Co. carried on the work started by Bailey and
Lott, and the latter company was succeeded by The Townaitc C.orporation
(Massachtt~tt5 interes ts) in 1925.
Under the guidance of the latter contpany, all improvements have bren
placed at the dispoAAI of the community.
Prior to the erection of the three houses in 1920, there were really only
four homes connected with the Bithlo section; those of Mr. T. H. Hanco ck,
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in the southwestern corner of the town, a homestead: ~1r. H. M. Hancock.
who had a homestead in the town proper, a littl~ east of the central portion:
Mr. H. G. Partin, homesteader, who had a home about one mile west of the
town ; together with 1\-{r. L. L. Fertie, who lived in a railway company
l10nse just south of the town: Mr. Fertic came to this section from Okeechobee
City in 1919.
Bithlo was granted a charter in 1922. The first postmaster was 'Mrs. N.
A. Miller of Orlando, who was succeeded by Charles Driver, and later by
Oma Crenshaw, who looks after it at the present time.
Three mayors have served to gllide the de~tinies of the town : Mcssr~.
H. E. Trowbridge, Robert Parker and F. W. Eddy, the last named now being in office.
Practically the whole development of Bithlo with all of the advantages
of a full-grown city. have come about since the opening o( the Cheney-Dixie
Highway, December 31. 1924. After this, the community made rapid progress, which in tum has brought about the agricultural development of the fertile soils of the outlying sections.
It is understood that the name Bithlo wa~ applied to the station established by the railroad. It was named by the wife of Mr. Flagler, the founder
of the Florida .East Coast Railway system. The names chosen by Mrs. Flagler were Seminole Indian names; "Bithlo" carries the meaning of "outlook.''
The officers of the Bithlo Chamber of Commerce are Mr. j. A. Foley.
president, and .Mr. E. M. Darlington, secretary.
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CAPTAIN B. M. ROBINSON
RolllNSON was bum in Russcii County, Alabama,
Novemhcr 16, 1845; he is the son of William Rryan and Harriet Eli1.abeth
Hobinson. His father was a contractor, anrl an owner of slaves. and his
grandfather :was a !>fethodist preacher. Soon after Captain Robinson's
birth, hi~ father moved to Columbus, Ga., ancl later to T uscaloosa. Ala.
Captain Uobinson rei:eived his early education in the schools of Tuscaloosa, anrl matriculated in the University of Alabama, where he studied for
three years; at the end of the Junior year, he left the university and entered
the Confederate Army, in 1864. He was Jst Lientenant in Co. G. fi3rd Infantry of Alabama. The family a fterward~ moved to Arkansas where his
father owned a plantation. Captain Robinson was engaged in various line~
of business and had charge of ll steaiJI manuf;~cturing plant of brick in
Covington, La. He.rc he met a 1miver~ity room-mate, of the name of
Holmes, and together they came to Florida intending to go to the Indian
River cnu.n try, but reaching Orlando, October· 9 , 1874; Captain Robinson·
avers that he then thought the country about Orlando and what is now·
Winter Park a veritable paradise~d he thinks so still.
Captain Robinson and Holmes bought 160 acres from Arthur Ginn for
$1500, lying some three or four m iles southwest of Orlando, Holmes' brother
financing the purchase. Here Captain Robinson lived until 1883, when he
moved to Ft. Reed and married ;~e remainerl in Ft. Reetl until U\91 when he
came to Orlando, where he has resided ever since.
Captain Robinson was elected to the legislature in 1885; he was Chief
Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court under Bradshaw, from 1891 to 1904,
since which time he has served as Oerk of the Circuit Court, Recorder and
Aurlitor and Ex-officio Ocrk of the ~rd o f County Commissioners. H e
has been re-elected to this office every four years, without opposition, up to
the present time. H e has conducted the affairs of this office "'ith marked
~fficiency, due in part to the capable· and faithful service~ of Miss Mary
Howarrl, chief clerk.
nF.NJ.UoiiN .Mt:CAL'i
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During the World War Captain Robinson, as clerk of the Circuit Court,
serv!'ll as clerk o£ the Selective Service Board, from 1917 until the armistice.
Captain Hobinson is a member of the City anti County Chambers of
Commerce, the Rotary Club, the Kuights o£ Pythias, the ~1asonic Order, a
Knight Templar and the First Presbyterian church.
Captain RfJhinsnn married Fanny L. Randolph, April 25, 1883; she died
June 8, 1892. Tn 1900, he married Marian Curtis, daughter of Mr. F. A.
Curtis of Orlando. The children of the first marriage were, Mary Randolph.
Fannie, wife of Judge Donald A. Cheney, and William Randolph; the children of the second maTriage arc Elizabeth, who is connected as a writer with
the Reporter-Star; Harriet, recently graclmttecl from the Flnricla College
for Women, am! Theresa.
It should be ad<led that there is perhaps no other man in Orangeo County
whu ha~ su many friends a~ Captain Robinson. As derk of the court and
rh~ county ior 2.1 yt>ars he h:t~ ~n all this tim(', clay in :tncl tl:ty nut. at lht"
center of the county life, the court house, where the people have filed in and
out, they asking Cjuestions, looking for this or that recorcl, seeking advice,
and he attentive, alert, patient. suave, symp:1thetic tmd helpful----thi~ is
"Captain Ben."

HON.M.O.OVERSTREET
MosF.<; OscAR 0vRRSTRF.F.T w:ts horn in Kirkland, Georgia, October 10,
11!69, the son of James W. and Susan Ann Solomon Overstreet. His father,
who wa.<; engaged in the agricultural and live-stock industry, was a highly
esteemed an<l influential citizen, and lived to the age of 78 years. He was
the father of fifteen children, all but one of whom lived to the age of maturity.
Mr. Overstreet lived on the home farm until the age of 21; taught
.school for two years; contracted to build railroad trestles and drains and en:gllR"ed in the turpentine business with his brother-in-law, with whom he came
.to Florida, September 16, 1898. He was engaged in the naval stores busines.q
·in Orange Count}' until 1923. He organized the Overstr~t Turpentine Com·pany, with a capital of $200,000; from 1905 to 1917 he owned and operated
-a sawmill at Lockhart, for the manufacture of fruit and vegetable crates,
under the name o£ Overstreet Crate Co., which was capitalized at $200,000,
employed 325 hands and turned out a million and a quarter of crates annually. This mill was burned in 1917, since which time he has been occupied in buying and selling land in Orange, Seminole and DeSoto counties.
He is now the largest individual land owner in Orange
counties.
.
. ancl Seminole
.
Mr. Overstreet move4 from Plymouth to Orla!ldo in 1903, and became
the president of the Peopte:s National Baitk, now known as the First Na-
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tiona! Bank, resigni•1g this position in 1920, ami of the Oven;treet Investment
Company, which owns the Atlas Manufacturing Company.
He ha.~ hr.P.n activt> and influentinl in the aff:tirs of city and county. He
w:~s 11 memhr.r of th(' Board of Cnunty Commi!<Sioners from 1907 to 1921.
being- opposed for re-election only once, and for the last 12 years of th.:tt
period was chairman of the hoard. He was a mcmhcr of the city council for
a number of year~, anc.J its president for two terms. He was electecl l\ member of the State Senate. representing Orange, Seminole ancl 0$CCOia oountit-",
in 1920, and re-elected in 1924, and his services in this body have given great
satisfaction to his constituents.
Mr. Overstr~et is a Mason, a Shriner. a Knight of Pythias, an .Elk and
a :\ioose. I le married R. Ethelyn Chapman o f P lymouth in 1900; their
children are Robert D., Hazel, Eli:eabetb and .Mildred.
JUDGE J. G. SPEER

The following account of Judge Speer is copied by permis.~iun from th<
hooklet "Early Settlers of Orange County, Florida," by C. E. Howard of
Orlando.
Judge ]. G. Speer was born in South Carolina, Jtme 23, 1820. His
ancestors were sturdy Scotch-Irish. His grandfather, William Speer, came
frvm County Antrim about the beginning of the Revolutionary War, espoused the c-.tuse of the colonists, fighting through the war in General
Picken'!> comm:md. Judge ]. G. Speer was a staunch defender of the
right, though it might be the weaker side, and was independent of popular
opinion in taking a stand against what he conceived to be wrong and would
never buy success by compromising principle. Coming to Horida at an
t.l\rly date ( 1854) he became widely known and deservedly esteemed. He
took an active part in the organization of the county, which at that time
included a large part of Osceola, also a large part of Lake and all of what
is now Seminole. lie was repeatedly ealled to places of honor and trust,
serving one term in the lower House of the Legislature and two terms in
the State Senate. At one time he was a candidate for the United States
Senate, lacking only one vote of election, eausing a deadlock for ten days,
at which time he withdrew his name. Two years later he was a candidate
before the gubernatorial convention for governor of the state, anct hung
that body several days, when he withdrew in favor of Honorable Franci!
P. Flemming, who wa$ elected.
When duty called him to antagonize a powerful and unserupulous in:
terest, he did not hesitate. The liquor traffic felt and remembers the blows
he gave it in the legislature and before the people. He was in the convention
that gave the state its present constitution, and was the author of Article 19
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of the constitution, regulating the liquor business. He was living at Fort
Gatlin, near Orlanclo, when the question of locating the county seat came
up. This was a three-cornered fight : Ft. Reid, "The Lodge" (so called
bea.use here was located the only Masonic Lodge in the county) now
Apopka City ; and Fort Gatlin, each place being championed by its settlers.
A distant cousin, Dr. Sidney Speer , led the Fort Reid forces ; Isaac Newton
led the Lodge crowd, and Judge Speer led the Fort Gatlin settler~. and Fort
Gatlin won. At once the question of a name came up, and it was named
Orlando by Judge Spear for one of Shakespeare's characters.
He was county judge for several years, until he moved to the section
now known as South Apopka. In 1880 he took charge of the Apopka Drainage Company, for the pnrposc of draining the muck lanrls on the north of
Lake Apopka.
In 1886 he indUl'td the Orange Helt Railroad to come by way of Oaklanrl on its way south. (the road was to have gone several miles south of
Oakland) giving the railroad company a half interest in two hundred acre!;
of land on which the town of Oakland is located.
His life ancl Christian character will leave the most enduring impres:;
on those who knew him best. He died October 31. 1893.
Various other references to Judge Speer may be found in the narrative part of this history, part one.

LUCIUS LEE PAYNE
Luaus JA PAYNE was born in Greenfield, Massachusetts, November
21. 1869, the son of Henry W. and Maria L. Payne.
After receiving his education in various schools in Massachuset ts, Mr.
Payne engaged in many different businesses in various parts of the United
States, until 1900, when he moved to Orlando, Florida.
Soon after his arrival at Orlando Mr. P ayne was with the South Florirla
Foundry and Machine Works until January 1, 1906; became acquainted
with Judgt: John M. Ch~ey who owned the Water & Light Company here.
and became manager of this company January 1, 1906, which position he
~tained until August, 1908. In 1908 he bought out the Southern Fertilizer
Company, and about two years later he became connected with the Southern
Mill Work Company, of which he is president.
Mr. Payne was chairman of the committee that built the State Bank
building, and he is now secretary and trea.surer of the State Bank Building
Company.
He was electerl a member of the Orlando City Council in 1905r which
position he filled for two years, and in 1925 he was elected county com-
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missioner. and at the present time he is chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners.
He has taken a very active part in the building of the new c<mnty
<ourt house, and i~ chairman of the Building Committt.-e for this structure.
Vhen completed this will represent an investment of nearly a million dol·
la·s. includin~ land, building and furniture, and will be one of the finest
comty huildings in the south.
Mr. Pavne is a member of the local Cham her ni Commerce, he is al~o
a lV.oason and an Elk. In Masonry he has held many important oifices,
indu~ing that of District Dc(>uty Grand )!aster. Director State Dank of
Orlan~o since April. 1911.
l\1:. Payne married August 20, 1908, Augusta F. Isaacson, who died
Nov. 1~ 1926.

-

N. P. YOH"ELL
Pt:.N!JLI!"l'OJS Yowt:LL was born in Luray, Virginia, Dcc~mber
16, 1871, sen of David Marshall and Susan Hershberger Y oweII. He is a
descendant d an old Virginia family. His family came to Orlando in
1884 for his father's health, who died soon after.
Mr. Y oweII, as the eldest son, was thus made largely responsible for
the management of the family affairs. He went to work at the age of 14
ancl worked for eight years as a clerk in different dry goods stores. In 1894
he opened a store oi his own in Orlando, and later on acquired five stores,
scattered over Floricla.
In 1913 iVfr. Yowell formed a ~tock company, known ~~~ the YowellDuckworth Company, bought the present location on the comer of Orange
ancl Central avenue ami erected the first large huilding in Orlando. In 1919
Mr. Yowell bought out Mr. Duckworth's interest in the business and the
name was changed to Yoweli-Drew Company. The original building has
been aclded to three times and is one of the handsomest, most complete department stores in Florida, doing now the fourth or fifth largest business
in the state of Florida. The firm has recently hought out an old established
firm in Daytona Beach and contemplates making marked improvements over
there.
Mr. Yowell is an elder in the Presbyterian church and. is the teacher
of one of the largest Sunday School classes for men in the state. He probably thinks more of this work than anything else. He is past president of
the Orlando Rotary club and Past Grand Chancelor of the Knights of Pythias, is also a Knight Templar and an Odd Fellow. He has been chairman
of the Orange County Red Cross Chapter ever since the war and is a past
NI!.W"fQN
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president of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce. Ile is probably the only
man in the state who is a director of the state, county and city Chambers
of Commerce.
He is a director of the Orange County Building & Loan Association
one of the mMt successful associations of the state, tntstee of Rollins Co~
lege, Winter Park, and has uccn on the Boar<! of Governors of the Oranre
General Hospital ever since its organization.
Mr. Yowell has taken an active part in all philanthropic and civic natters, has headed a great many drives, .t he greatest of which was the Y M.
C. A. drive for a new building which had pledged $804,000.00 in 1926.
He married Gertrude Southgate, a native of Kentucky. in 1897. Five
c.hi1dren were horn to this union: Richanl, the oldest son. who die• while
in college; Elizabeth, Virginia, Lydia and Newton Pendleton. Jr.
The subj~-ct of this $ketch has lived in Orlando ever since cc:ming to
l'lorid:t, and is a finn believer in the future of all Florid:•.

liUN. CllARLES U. ANDREWS
CuAIILES OscAR i\1\LJI!EWS was born at Ponce de Leon, Florida, -'\-larch
7, 1877, the son of John and Mary Andrews. Through hi~ father he is
of Scotch-Irish lineage and through his mother of Scotch and Swedish ancestry. His grand father moved to Florida from the Carolinas when Florida
was a territory ami settled in Walton county, which portion later became
Holmes county. His father was treasurer of this county for many years
and served throughout the Civil War in Clanton's Cavalry in the Confederate
army and was under the fire of Sherman's army from Chattanooga to Atlanta.
Judge Andrews received his early education in the public schools of
Florida and holds a diploma from tht- University of Florida. For seven
years he taught school and studied law, part of the time at the University
of Virginia, was admitted to the bar in )907 and in the meantime was elected
bill secretary of the Florida senate three succes.qive sessions. He served for
two year~ in the office of the state comptroller, practiced law at DeFuniak
Springs in Walton county and was for two years Judge of the Criminal
Court of Record of that county and while so acting received appointment
of assistant Attorney General of the State in 1912. At the request of the
bar of the Seventeenth Judicial Circuit, composed of Orange, Osceola and
Lake counties, he was appointed Circuit Judge of that Circuit and became a
resident of Orlando. He resigned this office in the latter part of 1925
to enter the practice of law ancf cjuring the time he was Circuit Judge he
was elected president of the Florida State Rar Association in 19"21. He is
general counsel for the Florida Real Estate Commission, the city of Orlando
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and several financial institutions. He also has had as part of his education
two years military training in the Florida Military Jnstitutc, which later
merged into the University of Florida in 1905. Ilc also served a.• Captain of
Comp.1ny M, First Florida Re¢ment immediately following the Spanish·
American \Var. He is a Rotarian, a Mason and officer of the First Presbyterian church oi Orlando. H e married !lhr~aret Spears. oi Tallahassee,
who is a daughter of one of the first families that settled in Florida after
its purcha~e from Spain, and they have three ~ons.
JJR. KARL LEHMANN

LEUMANN was bom in Oconomowoc. Wisconsin. October 5, 18117,
the ~on of Gustave ancl Hulda J. Lehmann. His paternal grand father came
from Germany and settled in Ontario, Canada, where his son was born.
Dr. Lehmann received his education in the public schools of Wisconsin
and New Mexico. He serve<! for 20 year~ as a field secretary of the Christ·
ian Endeavor Society, first for the states of Colorado and :New Mexico;
then for the United Society of t1~ristian Endeavor in Boston; and finallv
as secretary of the United Society for the Southem States, with offices ;t
Binningham and 01attanooga.
Dr. Lehmann came to Florida in July, 1920, and to Orange county in
August, 1922. For three years he served as vice-president of the Montverde school, a highly interesting and useful institution, and for five years
he has acted as secretary of the Orange County Chamber of Commerce, being
loaned for nine months of this pcrio<l for part-time service to the Orlando
Chamber of Commerce, as secretary.
Dr. Lehmann bas for many years been deeply interested in the Boy
Scout movement. He bas served for nine years as Special National Field
Commissioner, for three years as a member of the Regional Committee of
the Southeastern States, and he is now president of the Central Florida
Council.
Dr. Lehmann served as chairman in the Rollins College campaign which
raised $385,000.00 in Orange county, on the coming of Dr. Hamilton Holt
to the presidency of the institution. H;e received the degree of Doctor of
Laws from Rollins College in 1927. He i~ a meml>e.r of the Oakland Pres·
byterian church, of the Orlando Rotary Oub, he is a Master Mason.
Dr. Lehmann was the first president of the Orlando and Orange County
Advertising Oub, chainnan of the Orange County Beautification Commission, chairman of the Beautification Committee of the State Chamber of
Commerce, chairman of the Busine~~ Methods and Boy's Work Committees
of the Orlando Rotary Oub, and president of the Florida State Commercial
KAliL
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------------------------------------------------------Secretaries' Association, vice-president of the Southern Commercial Secretaries' A.~~ociatiou and has server! three y~11rs 11s a director of the Or:mge
County Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Lehmann married Helen Shafer, of :Maywood, Illinois, September
J , 1917.
HON. !Al'l•!ES L. GILES

LF.i{uv Gn.Es is a native son of Orange county, having been
born in Zellwo<•d, June 16, 1863. the son of Rev. LeRoy and Sarah Elizabeth
Goolsby Giles. The first of his family to come to America migrated from
England and settled in Virginia. Mr. Giles' father came to Orange county
as a young man about 1854; he was a pioneer minister of the ~{ethodist
t-:pi!t<'.opal Church South, and a member of the Flnrida conference of that
church.
Mr. Giles attended the schools of Apopka until the age of 12. He then
entered business as a clerk in a store in Apopka, later acting in the same
capacity in Orlando; from the first he saved his earnings and invested them
in rc~l estate. His first purchase was the lot on which the First National
Bank building now stnnds, for which he paid $250; it is now worth at least
$120,000. In 1883 he engaged in the real estate business in Orlando, being
thus one of the earliest, if not the earliest, real estate operator in the city.
He has owned or handled thousands of acres of unimproved land in Orange
and Seminole counties, as well as numerous orange groves and other improved
properties.
tie huilt the rirst brick store in Orlando, then known as the Giles building, in which the Telephone Company was for a long time located. He also
built the C.11arleston block now the Watkins block in 1893, and was responsible
for the erection of the Orlando Bank and TruRt building. Astor Hotel, Dixie ·
building. and numerous residences, including his own magnificent home Oakleigh on Lake Lucerne. These building operations have thus been a considerable factor in the upbuilding of the city. Mr. Giles is a director of the
First National Bank ancl secretary and treasurer of the First Bond and Mortgage Company, the large.qt financial institution of the kind in Central Florida.
Mr. Giles has served several tcnns on the city council, and as mayor
of Orlando from 1916 to 1920, and during 1924 and 1925. He was a member of the city council when the waterworks were fir~t installed some 25 or
30 years ago. During his last term as mayor the largest single contract for
paving and sewerage work ever made in the south was let, totalling $3,500,000.00. He also arranged for the erection of the Municipal Auditorium,
the White Way. fire alarm, police and traffic signals. and many other notable improvements.
Mr. Giles is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis Qub,
Knights of Pythias and Elks; he is an active and influential member of the
jA M P$
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Methodist church. He married Nannie C. Bartlett in Orlando. May 23.
1883; their children are LeRoy B., Anna F~~telle (Mrs. A. L. Weathersbee of
Tampa) ancl Eclna Aclelma (.Mrs. C. S. Rad~baugh).

W. E. GILES
was born in Zellwood, August 4, 1859; he
.:njnys the uniCJUC distinction of being, as he believes, the ol<le~t native-born
d tizen of Orange county now resident within its limits.
l\h. Giles traces his descent from b:nglantl, thmugh \..eorgia, to Floridll.
lie is the son uf the Heverend LeRoy B. ancl Sarah Elizabeth Goolsby Giles.
His father, a native of (icnrgia, came to Orange county aud served for many
yc:~r~ as a pioneer minister of the Methodi~t church-he died at the age of 40.
Mr. Giles atknclcd school in Apopka, anrl in a business college in Atlanta. He has been exten!:ively engaged in farming and the !(rowing of
orang-es. and has ownerl considerable tracts of land in Winter Park, Fairvilla, Zellwood, and elsewhere; one of his orange groves was recently subdivided into Dubsdread Heights. He operated a dairy for 14 years at
Winter Park, supplying milk to the hotels of the town and to Rollins College; this he has now sold.
Mr. Giles is a member of the Woodman of the World. He married at
Zellwood, Roset~ W. RolJcrtson of Virginia, now deceaserl; his children are
Raymond and ('.ceil, both in the citrus business, and Elizabeth, deceased.
\Vu,I.I.IM

I ~Kot:ti GILES

I. P. HOLBROO K
joHN PY.NOI.E'I'ON HOLIIROOK was born in Buford, Kentucky, July 30,
1885. He was the ~on of John B. and Oma Field Holbrook. He was educated in the schools of Kentucky, Hartford College and the Kentucky State
University at Lexington.
He came to Orlando in 1908, and engaged in the automobile business.
He was the first Ford dealer between JacksonvUle and Tampa, and brought
the first Ford Model T to Orange county. He continued in this business
for eight years, being the second oldest automobile dealer in the county when
he sold out.
He ~erved in Texas during the World War with the air service, with
the rank of Cadet.
After the war he bought 500 acres in the western part of the county for
development, and eventually organized the Orlando Groves Company. This
company now owns 6.600 acres of land, of which they are developing and
marketing 4,000 acres under the name of "Avalon Groves." This is one
of the leading orange grove developments in the state, being capitalized for
$5,000,000.
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Mr. Holl>rook is a meml>er of the Masonic, Shrine, Elks and KnighL~
of Pythias orders, a life member of the Orlando Country Clul>, a director
of the Chamber <>f Commerce, Realty Board, and the State Bank of Orlando,
and secretary and treasurer, as.well as local manager, ror the Orlando Gro,·cs
Company. He organized the Rotary Club in Orlando and was its first president.
He married l\-liss Marjory Smith, sister of Judge Frank Smith, in Orlando, April 30, 1909.
E. W. DAVIS

Euwi:-' WALLACE D . wis was born near St. Paul, Minnesota, the son of
\.Yallace and Helen D. Winslade Davis. His father wa!: born in London, and
had resided in Madison, \Visconsin, before removing to Minnesota. Mr.
J >avis was educated in the schools of Canton, Ohio.
lie moved to Ocala, Florida, in 1886, and studied law in a law office
there for a numl>er of years. In 1892 he was admitted to the bar, and from
that time tmtil 1913 he practic_ed law in Ocala. In that year he moved to
Orlando, and opened an office for the general practice of law with his son
under the firm name of E. W. and R. C. Davis, which enjoys a very large
practice in all branches of the law. They are the legal repre~entatives of the
Florida Public Service Co. From 1903 to 1913, .Mr. Davis was state's
attorney for the 5th Judicial Circuit.
He is a memher of the Chamber of Commerce and of the American.
Florida anlf Circuit Bar Associations, having been president of the Circuit
Bar Association, 1921-22. He is a !1-Iason and Shriner. He married Sarah
Wallace in Ocala; their children are Wallace E., Robert C., Sarah W .• and
William T.

S. W. HOWE
STEJ'HEN>;~lN \VATERS HowE was born in Louisville, Kentucky, June

26, 1869, the son of Robert and Hadassah Waters Howe. His father was
with a Louisiana regiment throughout the War between the States. Mr. Howe
was educated in the schools of Louisville and Orlando, and attended Rol·
tins College, being one of the group of student~ who registered there on
the first day of its history.
Mr. H,owe's family came to Orlando in 1883; his father was for many
years manager of the old ice company, and Mr. Howe himself was a clerk
with this concern until 1893. In 1895 he entered the employ of the State
Bank of Orlando as collection clerk; he has been successively bookkeeper,
teller, assistant cashier, cashier, and executive vice-president since November
4, 1924. He is thus 011e of the oldest bankers in Orange county in length
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nf scrvi~. \Vhen he entered the service of the bank, the depo~it~ amounted
to some $60.000: it now has a total of ahout $6,000.000. Mr. Howe was
al~ city treasurer fur about eight years.
Ife is a member or the ChamiJCr .,r Cunnnercc. both Country Clubs, and
a charter mcmllt'r ancl 1r~asurer of the Rotary• Cluh; a Mason :mcf I< night
•
or Py1:hi:I.'<. He married Gcor.,<ent> T~1wrt-n~t' in Orlando in 18%.
JJH. J. S. MC EIFAN

JouK STNOF.R McE wAN was born in Cooperstown, N. Y .. Se)Jtembcr
4, 1877, the snu of John ancl Nancy Fletcher McEwan. He wa.q educated
in the schoOls of his home town, the University of the State of New York
an<l Northwester n University, from which institution he received tl~ de~ree
of Doctor of Medicine in 11l05. ,1>, her a ye:u :md a half as chid o{ staff
and house surgeon in the New York City He>spit:ll, he came to Orlando on
December 13, 1906, :md practiced m~icine with Dr. R L. Harris for a year
and a half heforc cstalJlishing a pracliet: or hi~ own. IIis twenty-one years of
successful service establish him as one of the oldest practicing physicians in
the city in point of service. He established the Orlando Clinic, the first
clinic in Orlando. Dr. McEwan speciali?.es in surgery, and i:< attending
surgeon at the Orange (;eneral Hospital.
During the World War Dr. McEwan served overseas at the American
Amhulanre Hospital at Juilly. France, where he was Medecin de Chef from
.]11ne, 1917 to January, 1918.
Dr. McEwan is a memher of both Country Clubs of Orlando, of the
Phi Beta Pi fraternity. anrl of the Ma.~onic, Shrine and Odd Fellows org-.tnizations. He is al!!O a member of the American Medical Society, the Southern
Medical Association, a former president ( 1926) of the Florida State Medical
Association and a member of the Orange County Medical Association. He
is a director o £ the State Bank of Orlando and one of the organi7.ers and a
director of the North Orlando State Bank.
He married Roberta Dtmn in Orlando in 1907, and has three sons,
John Adair, Oswald Beverly and Robert Hale.

R. F. MAGUIRE
is a native of Orange County, and was
born in Ocoee, November 30, 1890; he is the son of David 0 . and Margaret
F. Maguire. Hi s parents were pioneer residents of west Orange County,
having settled there in 1886.
RAYMF.:R FRANCIS MAGUIRE
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Mr. Maguire received his early education in the schools of Ocoee, and
was graduated as llachelor of Laws from the University of Florida in 1915.
and ~ngaged in the practice of law in Orlanrlo the sanu: y~ar, at fir~t as an
associate of Wilbur T.. Tilden, then for a time (or himself, ancl after the
WorlU War in parl!ler,;llip with Mr. Tilden until 1921, when he formed a
partnership with H. M. Voorhis, under the iim1 name of Aiag11ire & Voorhis. During the \Vorld \Var, in 1918, he was in tr:tinin!:' at the :Massachusetts Institute of Technology a.• a naval aviator.
Mr. Maguire wa~ president of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce
c!uring the years 1923-24.
During the past two years, he has rendered efficient service as president of the Alumni Association of the University of Florida, where as a
student he had served as vrcsident of the combined senior classes. He is
a member of the 13lut! Key Society, and of the Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa
Phi, and l'hi Delta Phi fratcrnitie~. lie is a Mason, Pastmaster of the Orlando Lodge No. 69, ;i Shriner anti au Elk; fonuer president of the John
Marshall Cluh, :1n<l a member of the State Bar Association, serving as chair·
man of the committee on Unifonn Laws; he is a member also of the Americ-an liar :\sso.:iation.
Mr. Maguire was slate attorney oi the lith Judicial Circuit of l•1orida during the period of 1923-27; he is a life member of the Orlando Country
Club, a member of the I >ubsdread Country Club, a steward of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, and president of the Federated Men's Bible
classes of the city.
Mr. Maf:'nire married Ruth McCullough, January 8, 1920; their children are ]Jne Isabelle, Raymer Francis, Jr., and Martha H.

GEORGE R. NEWELL
CEORGF. RTPPAR!l N~wllLL wa.•
1858; he wa~ the son of Professor

hom in Baltimore, Maryland, April 7.
McFadden Alexander Newell and Susanna :kippard Newell. His father graduated irom Queens College, Dublin.
Ireland. He was founder and president of the Maryland State Normal
School, and superintendent of Public Instruction for the state; he also served
as president of the National Education Association. He received the degree
of Bachelor of Laws from the University of Maryland, ancl practiced law
for one year in Haltimore.
Professor Newell came to Lake Chann, then in Orange County, in 1881.
and acted as general manager of Vif. S. White's general store, which was
later moved through the woocls to Orlando. He practiced law in that city
from 1AA5 until his death in 1898, in partnershiJ? with Mr. Garrett.
Mr. Newell was one of the chief promoters of the Orlando and Winter
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Park Railroad, and served as its attorney. He belonged to the Shine Guards,
famous in the annals of the Florida National Guards.
Mr. Newell was a utember of the First Presbyterian church, the beloved
su1)erintendent of its Sund:ty Srhool for several years, and a deacon, and
choir leader; he was :1 member of the Florida State Rar Association, and nf
the Lucerne Club.
Mr. Newell married Susie Helen Gibson of Ba,ltimore, january 6,
1885: Mrs. Newf'll still lh·cs in Orlando, a founder of the RoAAiincl Club
and trea~urer from the beR]nning, and a leader in the social life of the comtuunity; their children-arc Leigh Gibson and Sidney Philip.
Mr. Newell died August 28, 1898.

LEiGH G. NEWEI. L
GIBSON NEWIU.I. is a native of Washington, D. C., where he
was bom December 5, 1891. Ile received his early education in the public
~chools of Orlando, spent one year at Rollin~ College, and received the degree of Bachelor of l.:tws from the University !lf Virginia in 1915. Ht>
then began the practice of law in Orlando, at first with Davis & Giles,
then in partnership with J uclge Wilbur Tilden, and now ns senior member
of the law firm of Newell & .!:!oyer, which was formed in 1920; for one year,
also, h~ h~cl charge of the law office of Carl B. Robinson . Mr. Newell
is a member of all bar associations, American, Circuit, and State, of the
Kiwanis Clnh ancl of the Ma~onir Order. He i~ an unusually effective
speaker, and his services arc much sought for at the meeting.~ of civic and
~ocial organizations.
Mr. Newell married Vandine Logan at Tampa, April 3, 1926. They
have a son, Leigh Gibson Newell, Jr.
LEIGH

LAWREN CE GENTIL E
LAWRBNCI! GENTrt.F. was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, November 25, 1883,
son of Jo~ph and Liboria Gentile. His father established a fruit busi-

the
ness in Cincinnati in 1879 under the firm name of Joe C.entile & C.o. Mr.
Gentile wa.~ educated in the schools of Cincinnati, and then engaged in the
COIJI!Pission fruit bu.siness in that city. He came to Florida in 1903, living
first in Tampa for a year, then in Cleanvate r for two year8, moving to
·
Orlando in 1906.
He began to handle fruit in a small way independently, but soon became
manager of the Standard Growers' E~change, which position he filled for
three years. In 1921 he organized, with his brothers, the firm of Gentile
Brothers, growm, packers and shippers of fruit. This firm is capitalized
at $1,000,000; Lawrence Gentile is president; Leonard,. secretary and treas-
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urer; Joe, first vice-president; Victor, second vice-president, and Gus a
director. The company owns groves in Orange, Polk and Putnam counties,
totaling 2,000 acres, about half of which is iu bearing. They have set out
200 acres of l)ew grove this year, and usually set out about 200 acres annually. They are thus the large~! single organization cng-.tged in citrus
culture in Orange cotmty.
:Mr. Gentile is a member of the Chamber of Commerce and the National League of Ff\lit Growers. He i~ :dso pre~ident of the C.entile Realty
Company of Orlando, and an Elk.
He married Lena M. Dcscals1.aki in r~st Liverpool, Ohio; they have one
son, Joseph Lawrence.
HON. S. S. GRIFFIN
S.uw~L

S. GKII!t·IN was I.Jorn in Gadsden c."'unty, Florida, November
5, 1871, the son of Lawrence Jefferson and Julia E. Griffin. His father,
a fanner in Gadsden county, moved to Orlando soon after Samuel's birth,
and his nmtinued residence here since 1872, makes him among the oldest
settlers of this region, now alive. After securing his education in the schools
of Orange county, Mr. Griffin engaged in the saw mill business and later
in the railroad business for some ten years. He also engaged in the cross
tie business and was the largest contractor in this line in Florida for some
years. Then he began to clear land and set out orange groves, which he
has continued to do for the past 25 years. ·Most of his_ activities along this
line have been in the westem part of the county along the Winter Garden
road. He formerly owned and developed \Vindermere, which he sold to
J. C. Palmer and ]. H. Johnson, who now reside there, and who have developed Windemtcre into a very high class place. Mr. Griffin has also
bought and sold most of the large orange grove estates between Orlando
and Windermere.
In 1914, 1920 and 1922, Mr. Griffin was elected to represent Orange
county in the State Legislature, and was active in securing the passage of
numerous bills of benefit to this county, including bills prohibiting hogs
and cattle from running at large in certain parts of the county. He also
secured the passage of bill standardizing the size of field boxes for orange
picking, which has proven very satisfactory to the growers of the state. He
was always an ardent champion of organized labOr and stood solidly for a
,
square deal for the farmers.
Mr. Griffin has been a member of the-local lodge of Knights of Pythias
·
for 25 years.
He married Miss Willie Vick in W~ Orange county. They have
four children-Hilda (Mrs. Donald C. Holland), Helen (1\{rs. /1., C. ~ara·
way), Stanley S., and Joyce.
·
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F. C. BOAJWlvfAN
was hom in Kissimmee, Flori,)a, July 16.
1889, the son of Frankliu N. and Wilhelmina Clutha lloanlman. His father
had come to Florida from New ll:nnpshire; his mother was horn in New
Zealand. lie all ended the schools oi Orlando, Purh::r Military i\rademy in
Charl~strm . S. C .. John D. Stetson University. and the Baltimore College of
Dcntal Surgery. from which institution he graduated in 1911 with the Degree
uf Doctor of Demal Surgery.
Dr. Hoanlmau began his practice of d~ntal surg<'ry in San ford, but after
a year moved to Orlando in 1912, :mel has maintained his office there since
that date, except for the fou r y~ar peri<'\,) from 191i to 1921, during which
time he ~rved as a Lieutenant in the Navy, being in (:har~e of equipping new
dental units for the Navy at Naval Oper~tin~ nasc, Hampton Roads, and
\'Vashington, D. C.
He is State Dental Surgeon for the Florida National Guard, with rank
of Captain. He is the third ranking officer in the 31st Division of the
IJental Corps.
He is a member of the Baptist church, American Legion, and both city
and county Ch:unher oi Commerce, of the National, State, District and Local
Dental Socitties, the i nternational Anesthesia Research Society. the Asso<'iation of Military Surgeons of the United States, the Old Colony Oub,
Orlando and J>nhsdread C.ountry Clubs, Xi Psi Phi Dental fraternity, and a
\l a~nn.
lie married C;~rolinc Dorcthy Abplanalp in Annapolis, in 1919;
they have one daughter, Gra<'e Dur~thy, horn May 23, 1924.
FRMI K CMu·:Y ll<)ARDMAN·

S. J. SUGH
SAMUF.l. }F..FFERSON SucH was born in Ocala, .Florida, February 10,
1863, the son of Samuel Presley and Mary Hardin Sligh. His parents
came to Florida in 1854 and settled in Marion county; after the Civil War
they settled on Lake Griffin, and Mr. Sligh's father ran the first steamboat
from Silver Springs to Palatka. Mr. Sligh was educated in the schools of
Lake county and under private tutors.
In 1883 he entered the citrus fruit business, and he has expanded this
business until he has become one of the largest individual packers and shippers
of the State. Along with his pacldng and shipping business, he has always
had large grove holdings, now owning five or six groves in Orange county,
one of the largest groves in Osceol,a county, and one in Seminole county.
Four of these groves he set out and brought into bearing himself. He also
has seventy-five acres of vegetables in Lake and Osceola counties.
·
Mr. Sligh is a member of the Elks and Knights of Pythias, of which
organi1.ation he has been a member for 40 years. He also belongs to the
National League of Commission Merchants, American Fruit & Vegetable
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Shippers Associ:ttion, and other nssociations working for the betterment of
the produce industry, and is a member of the Kiwanis Club.
He married Helen S. Putnam in Orlando, on July 28. 1917.

COl .. JAMES H. lllRSCH
Huvo HJKSCH was hom in Chicago. July 20. 1869, the son of
Adolph M. and Matil\la Hildebrandt llirsch. His father was a pioneer resident of Chicago, where he had done early civil engineering and railway
work, and served as Assistant City Engineer for J.l years. Col. Hirsch securerl his eclm~ation in the schools of Chicago anrl Notre Dame University,
South J3end, Indiana.
Until some 15 years ago, Col. Hirsch was in the wholesale clothing
manufacturing husinc:'ss in Chica!{<> under the firm name of James H. Hirsch
& Onnpany. a large and nationally known. concern. He first came to Orlando in 1912; was for many years in the real estate business as a member
of the firm of J. N. Rraclshaw & Co., formerly Lord and Bra<jshaw. Since
the death of Col. Bradshaw he has carried on the business for himself. He
owns a numl>cr of valuable properties in Orange county, including the 30 acre
orange grove in Maitland where he resides. Among the most important developments in which he has been interested are Lawndale, which was sold
out as a whole, and Virginia Heights in Winter Park, the first high class
~uhdivision developed in Orange county.
Col. Hirsch is a member of the Episcopal church, the Chicago Athletic
Club. The Royal Arcanum, the Masonic Or~er and a life member of the York
Chapter. He was formerly a member of the city council in Chicago, the
Lincoln Park Commission, ancl a member of Governor Yates' Staff. He
'
married Anna M. Fox in South Bend, Indiana, March 1, 1883;
they have
two children, Harold II. of Chicago. and Verna M. of Lake Stearns, Florida.
Mrs. Hirsch is an accomplished musician, and is active in promoting
musical stu die.~ through the Florida Federation of Music Clubs. She has also
served as chairman of the committee on Music Libraries in the National
Federation of Music Clubs, in which position she has been highly successful
in securing the establishment of musical departments in the public 1ibraries of
the country.
}AMJ::S

C. P. DICKINSON
P. DiCKINSON was born in Morven, Georgia, May 4, 1879,
the son of Edward N. and Nancy Dickinson. At the age of three years he
rame to Florida with his mother, settling in Madison county. He attended
the schools in Madison county, and later t:!,ught school there, studying law
privately while doing so. In 1906 he moved to Orange county, and served
CHARLES
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ns principal of the public school of Winlt'r P;~rk. Tie wa.~ admitted to the
Florida bar in 1909; in 1911 he began th~ practice of law in Orlando, engaging in gf'neral practice, but with sotnt' t>mphasis on real estate legal
matters. On January 1, 1926, he was joined in this practice by his older
hrother, Judge J. J . Dickinson of SanfMcl, under the firm name of Dickinson
:1 ncl Dickinson.
Mr. Dickinson is a member of the Chamber of Conum:rcc nnd of the
Country Club, ancl n Knight of Pythias. He 111arricd ~inric Dnrby of
Winter Park in Sanford, August :l4, 1914.
Tn addition to his legal interests, he owns a numhc:r n f valuable real
t'~tatt> holclings, including some 56 acres of orange grove. Mr. Dickinson
i~ a striking example of the success which may he achie\'ed in Florida despite
(':trly clisaclvantages, by industry, intelligence. per:<istcnt cffun and diligent
study.

W. A . WHITCOMB
W JUTCOMB was born in McLean county, Illinois,
:\fay IY, 1869, the son of Jeremiah and Lucinda Grey Wbitcomh. He was
etiucated in the schools of IUinois. Leaving the home farm in 181W, he became interested in the lumber and hardware busines~ at Downs, lllinois,
until his removal to Bloomington, lllinoi~. in I<)()(), where he engaged in
~-,-eno:ral real estate business.
Becoming largely interested in Seminole county, Floritia, he took up
his ro:sidenc:e in Sanford in 1918, and in 1920 removed to Orlando, where
he is principally occupied with the developmt>nt ~nd marketing of hi~ own
properties. He is president of the Loch. Hayen project, owning 75 per cent of
the stock in the enterprise. This property embraces 110 acres in the nonhern
district of Orlan<lo, and fronts for one mile on l>eautiful lakes. It wa.~ put
on the market in 1926.
Mr. \Vhitcomb is an elder in the Park Lake Presbyterian church, and
a member of the Chamber of Commerce and the Orlan<lo Realty Board.
He marrieti Agnes Dooley, in Down~, Illinois, in September, 1893.
T heir three children are Donald D., Glenn .M., and Miriam.
\VU.LI.I\M Alll"HUR

•

JUDGE T. PICTON WARLOW
WAKLOW was born in India, of English parentage.
He is a descendant of the Picton-Warlow family of Glamorgenshire, Wales;
his maternal grandfather was a clergyman of the Church of England. His
father was a captain in the Seventh Hussar Regiment of the English Army,
se.rving in India.
Judge Warlow rtuived his education in England, France and Switzerland, and came to Orlando in November, 1884. Four years after his arrival,
THOMAS P ICTON
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he was admitted to the bar, and became associatecl with the legal finn
of Massey & Willcox. He fonned a partnership with 1\·fr. Massey, under
the firm name of Massey~ \Varlow, in 1894; this firm, now known as
Massey, Warlow & Carpenter, has enjoyed a very e),."tcnsive practice.
Judge Warlow became county solicitor in 1907, and judge of the County
Criminal Court of Record in 1911.
In 1893, Judge \Varlow tool< part in organizing the State Bank, now
the State Bank of Orlando and Trust Company, and has served as its vicepresident from the first. The bank was organized j11~t prior to the calamitous freeze of 1894-95, which wrecked many financial institutions
throui':hout south Florida, and temporarily paralyzed the business of the
state; the State Bank survived this disaster, and has steadily and rapicUy
increase< I its operations and resources up to the present time. A historical
sketch of this strong and conservative financial institution may be found in
the narrative section of this work. Part One.
Jtulge Warlow has been prominent in the fraternal organizations of
the city and the state. !\s a Mason, he has served as Deputy Crand Master
for the Thirteenth District of J•1orida, Grand Master of the Florida Grand
Lodge, and Grand Iligh Priest o{ the Royal Arch Masons; he is a Shriner,
and Exalted Ruler of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. He is
a member of the Chamher of Commerce, of which he was formerly president, and a member of the Executive Committee.
Judge Warlow is a. member of the Wright-\Varlow Company, dcalcl"s
in investment sa:urities.
Judge Warlow is president of the Associated Charities of the city, and
has for many years given his services as counsel of the Florida Audubon
Society.
Judge Warlow is by conviction, no less than by family tradition, a zealous church man, active in the a Hairs of the Florida Diot-ese of the Protestant
Episcopal church, and in the work of St. Luke's Cathedral in Orlando.
Judge Warlow married Halle Wright, in 1894; their children, all residents of Orlando, are Helen (Mrs. George H. Strickland), Grace Picton
(Mrs. Leal G. Barr), and Thomas Picton, Jr., now a student.
Mrs. Warlow has been a foremost leader in the social, musical, charitable, and religious life of Orlando; she is an active member of Sorosis and
of the Rosalind Club. She was responsible for the organization, and largely
for the maintenance, of tbe Orlando Day Nursery; and was its first president; the Kiwanis Oub has for some years, at her request, served as sponsor
for this fine charity. As a former teacher of music, and an accomplished
singer, Mrs. Warlow has done much to foster musical interest, and educate
musical taste, in the city; she is also an effective writer, both in verse and
prose.
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AUTJIUR F. LANDSTREET
ARTHUR F. I ,ANDSTREET was born in Chattanooga, Tennessee, March
5, IR91. the son nf G. F. ancl Ida N. Lanclstreet. lie came with his (ather to
Dania, Florida, in IY04. He wa5 educated in the schools of Atlanta, Georgia,
and attended Hollins Academy and College for six years; he was graduated
from the Ohio Wesleyan University in 1914. with the. Degree of A. B.
After his g-raduaiion he spent a year in Miami, and was then employed
by· the Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company as manager of their branch
in \Vinter Garden. He came to Orlando in 1917, where he established a
lmut<·h offict uf th~ Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company, which he managed
for two years.. He then engaged in the automobile business with Nixon
ilutt. under the firm name of The Butt-Landstrcet Company; during the
continuation of this partnership. they financccl. erected anc.l owned the Phillips huilding, which they afterwards sold. Mr. Landstrcct then became distributor for the Autocar truck. In 1923 he hecame a director in the Bank
of Orange, and was connected with this bank in an at.'tive capacity on the
outside. He acted as manager of the Angebilt Hotel from June, 1924. to
September, 1925. In November, of 1924, he took on the agency for the
Chrysler car with 5. S. Ferguson. Tn August, of 1925, this business was
reorganized as Scott-Landstrcet, Inc., covering seven counties of oentral
Florida. In 1926, he formed a company to lease the Fort Gatlin Hotel for
99 years. and is president of the company. He is also president of the Lake
rvanhoe Development and Construction Company. which owns a large tract
of Janel on L'lke h·anhoe.
Mr. Landstreet is a deacon in the First Presbyterian ~hurch of Orlando,
and is a member of the Masonic Order and a Shriner.
He was married on June 17, 1925, at Delaware, Ohio, to Lucile G.
Somerside, and has two daughters, Lucile Lenore, and Elizabeth Jane.
Mr. Landstreet is :m outstanding illustration of the opportunities which
Orange county affords to young men of ability and character.
JAMES A. STINSON
ARTilt:R STINSON was born in Irwinton, Georgia, July 10, 1894,
the son of Ira B. ancl Lou EIJa Brooks Stinson. His education v.-as secured
in the public sc-.hools of Trwinton. the high school of Warthen. Georgia, the
Hearn Academy at Cave Spring, Georgia, and the North Georgia Agricultural College at nahtonega, Georgia; cluring his second year at this institution he was a corporal, and his squad won the prize as the best drilled squad
in Company A; during his third year he was Senior Color Sergeant. Was a
member of the Decora Literary Society at the latter institution.
]AMES
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He started his bu~ine~s career in the bank at Toomsboro, Georgia; afterward he moved to Gimrd, Georgia, and later to Macon, Georgia, where he
was employed for two years hy the Fourth National Bank. Ht came to
Orlando, February 15, 1920, ancl became connected with the Orlanclo Bank
and Trust Company; he was an assistant ca~hier of this enterpri$e when he
resigned in 1923. lie was appointed to succeed J . C. Barnard as city clerk
of Orlando in September, 1923, and has been reappointed to this office four
times as a testimonial to his faithful ancl efficient service.
During the World War, Mr. Stinson served with a machine gun battalion
at Camp Hancock, Georgia.
He is a junior deacon and clerk of the First Baptist church of Orlando,
a York :md Scottish Rite Mason, Shriner and Eastern Star, and a member
of the Orlando and Orange County Chantbers of Commerce, Civitan Club,
Floricla Automobile A$sociation :mel American Legion. He is unmarried.

S. B. HILL
SUM t'TiiR LhwuK 1Iu.1., a pioneer resident of Orange county, was born
in Clayton. Alabama. May 18, 1857, the son of James Ervin and Louise Morris Hill, both native~ or South Carolina. He came to Florida with his parents
when he was 14 years old, reaching Maitland on January 5, 1872: he has
lived continuously in Maitland since that time.
Mr. Hill re~.-eived his early education in the public schools of his native
state, and graduated with the first class of the East Florida Seminary, now
the University of Florida. He graduated later from the law department
of Vanderbilt University, and was admitted to the bar both in Tennessee
and in Florida, but he never engaged in the practice of law.
Mr. Hill was engaged in the citrus nursery business, and in the mercantile business during nearly all of his life in Maitlancl; he retired from all
active business some six years ago, since which time he had been occupied
with the care of his orange grove properties.
Mr. Hill has always taken an active and influential part in the affairs
of the town; he served as mayor for several terms, and was a member of
the council, and held many other offices of public trust. There was no concern having to do with the welfare and development of the community, in
which he rlid not take a leading part. The site of the public school was given
by him for this use, and the school was named the Hill school in his honor.
His sons have followed in their father's footsteps in efforts to promote the
well-heing of the community.
Mr. Hill married Georgiana Trout at Staunton, Virginia; their children
are Margarite Agnes, (Mrs. S. J. Stiggins) of Maitland, Katheline Louise
(Mrs. G. C. Bucher) Georgiana, and two sons, J. Harold Hill and S. B.
Hill, Jr. Mrs. Hill and all their children survive Mr. Hill, and live in
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i\Iailland, except ~Irs. nucher, whose home is in Santiago, Cuba;
there are also two surviving sisters, Mrs. B. A. Galloway of Maitland, and
Mrs. Abram Hunter of Winter Park. and two brothers. C. H. Hill and T. J.
Hill. both of whom reside in Maitland.
Mr. Hill died suddenly in his orange grov!', .'\pril 6, 1927. of the present
year. lle had heen in the best of health and spirits. ancl his death caused a
severe shock not only to his family, hut to all his friends and neighbor~.
C. FRED WA NIJ

CHARI..F.s FREDERICK \V.~Rv, the son of Charles H. and Emma R. C:hubh
\-Vard, was burn in Montpelier, Vermont, in 1874. His parents moved to
Florida some 45 years ago, and have been highly esteemed residents of \\'inter Park since 1886. Mr. Ward returned to Vem1ont in 1894 and wa~ en~a;:rcd in the grocery lmsiness in that state for ten years.
In 1904 he came
hack to Winter Park and established the largest poultry farm in Florida ;
he also conduded the Pioneer Store for sometime. Jn 1910 he established
the Lakemont Dairy, one of the most extensive dairies in the county, with
I SO cows, and with all modern equipment.
Mr. \Vard is now serving his fourth consecutive term as mayor of
Winter Park, of which he is also city manager; he is a member of the Business Men's Oub, and a former president of the Chamber of Commerce. He
has been indefatiguable in his service to the city. which ha:; made extraordinary progress in all directions during his tenn of office.
He- wM marrie-d f<) Clnra Layton, a gra<lnate of Rollins College, and
their children are Orrin H., Frederick H., Carrol and Charles Rodney.
Mrs. War<l is a form<" pr<'siclcnt of thc- \\!inter Park Women's Club, and
has written and published a number of interesting articles on the early history
of the town; she has heen of great service in the pre1Jaration of this work.
J. H. SADLER

was hom in Anderwn, South Carolina, April
21, 1859; he is the son of James H. and Catherine E. Speer Sadler. His
father lost his life in the Civil War, and his mother came to Florida at the
close of the war. Mrs. Sadler was the daughter of Judge J. G. Speer, a
distinguished pioneer of Orange county who bestowed its name on Orlando.
Mr. Sadler came to Florida with his mother and two sisters, and established his residence at what is now Tildenville about 1878. · He homesteaded
160 acres on Black l..ake Road; he has sold a portion of this land, but still
owns 35 acre.q of the tract, most of it in an orange grove. He also has
other citrus groves in the neighborhood of Tild~'llville, some 150 acres altogether.
J .\MES H.\l{t>V SADJ.ER
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Mr. Sadler was one of the pioneers in vegetable growing in this p~rt
of the county, and had great influence in promoting this enterprise. . \s
was to be expected, he encountered great difficulties and perplexities in
shipping his crops in the early days.
Mr. Sadler has heen presi\lent o£ the Dank of Oakland ever ~ince it
was organized; he is also director of the South Lake Apopka Citrus i\ssocialion, of which he is one of the organizers. He was elected treasurer of
Orange county for three successive terms. He is a member all(! an c!<il~r
of the Presbyterian church of Oakland, a Mason and a Shriner.
Mr. Sadler married Minnie Tilden of Tildenville, who had been a
student in Rollins College; their children are Ualph T ., Julian E., James C.,
Edith, Catherine an\1 Floyd II. The family lives in a hcautiful home which
Mr. Sadler built at Tildcnvillc in 1906.
1!. JJ. M liN OS!?.:V

Euw,\RD B. MENDSEN is a native of Chic~o, where he was born Ser,tembcr 12, 1871; he is the sun of Etlw:ml ancl l\·fary l\·fentls.:n; his falher
was ·a pioneer settler in Chicago, in 1849. He received his education in the
schools o£ Chicago and Evanston.
Mr. Mendsen was engaged in the manufacture of paper for a number
of years in Michigan, first with the Butler Paper Company of Chicago, anll
then with the Michigan Paper Company of Plainville;. he took up his residence in Winter Park in 1921.
In 1922, Mr. Mendsen became connected with the Bank of Winter Park
as vice-president ; in 1923 he served as \rice-president and cashier: in 1925
he became president and active head of the bank. During this period deposits
in the bank have grown from $287,000.00 to more than $1,350,000.00
Both as banker and citizen, Mr. Mendson has been active in promoting
the interests of Winter Park; he is a member of the Business Men's Club.
and o£ the Aloma Country Clllb; he is also a Mason. He married Cornelia
C. Oeveland, at Kalamazoo, Michigan, and has one child, John C.
0. P. SWOPE

OuVER P. SwoPE was born in Seymour, Indiana, September 10, 1875.
the son of Edward M. and Mary Swope. At the age of nine he moved with
his family to Wichita, Kansas, and Mr. Swope received his education in the
schools of that city. For many years he was engaged in the real estate business in Wichita, and also traveled out of that city as a traveling salesman.
In 1910 be moved to Sanford, and for two years handled the development of some 2,000 acres of farming and trucking land in Black Hammock
along the south shore of Lake Jesup. In 1923 he removed to Orlando,
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and since that time has lived there; he has engaged in the building of homes
on his own properties for resale, not only in Orlando but also in Kissimmee.
Oviedo and Sanford.
}lr. Swope was munty commissioner of Seminole r.ounty for six years.
and has been very active in the succ~~sful camp..'lign~ of the Y. :\1. C. .\. and
the lil.x:rt_v loans. J le wa~ president oi the Orlanclo Realty l..!oard in 1926.
prcsi<.lcm of the Kiwanis Cluu for 1927, and prcsiclcnt of the Orange County
Y. M. C. :\. for the pa~t three years. He i~ chairman of the board or
~tewanls of the First :\fclhudisl church. a director in the First National
Bank of Orlando. vice-president of the Bank of Q,·iedo, a director of the
Orang-e Couuty Uuihling and Loan Association, and a director in the :\1orris
Plan Bank ant! i;; interest<'d in a number of other COillpanies. lie is a
)Jason, Shriner, Elk and ~\'lodern Woodman. He married Ella M. Shirley
in Oklahoma in 1909; they have three children, Sidney .M .. Shirley ll·l ., anrl
Olive P.

C. S. RYBOLT
Sl'EPHEN RYBOLT was born in Mulberry, Ohio, in 1870, the
5on of Stephen J. Rybolt and Eunice Nichols Rybolt. His parents came to
Melrose, Florida, some 40 years ago, as winter residents.
Mr. Rybolt received a high school education in Ohio, and attended the
Ohio Weslyan University, also graduated at Nelson Business College in Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Rybolt came to Floricla in 1884, first to Melrose, and
later to St. Petersburg. He organi?.ed the Lakawanna Springs Poultry Co.,
which carried on a chicken farm at Lackawanna Springs for some time; thi~
enterprise was not successful, and Mr. Rybolt returned to the north; in
1908 he came again to Jacksom•ille, anrl for two years managed the department store of Cohen ilrothers, and for three years the \Vilson Dry Goods
Company. He· came to Orlando November 1, 1914, and entered the YowellDuckworth Company. which was succeeded by the Yowell-Drew Company,
of which Mr. Rybolt is now a director, and secretary and treasurer. This
company occupies the largest building devoted to merchandising in Central
Florida, and did a business during last year of nearly $2,000,000.00, having
patrons in all parts of the state. He is former se<retary and treasurer of
the Orlando Potteries, and owns a large amount of real estate in and about
the city.
Mr. Rybolt is president of the Retail Merchants Association o{ Orlando, and former vice-president and trea.~urer of the Chamber of Commerce. He has been especially active in the Y. M. C. A. work; during his
presidency of the Lions Oub, this organization gave $10,500.00 to the Y. M.
C. A.
Mr. Rybolt married J.'lorence A. McGary, daughter of Judge McGary of
Cincinnati, in 1925.
LllARL I!S
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DR. H. i'r!. BEARDAU.
HAROLD :Yl. B£AROALL was born near Sanford, February 5, 1885, the
son of William and Florence Bonsor Beardall. both of whom wert native of
England. They were married in New York. Mr. Bea.rdall was the representative of an English Land Company which established a considerable
colony in Florida.
Dr. Bearclall attended the pnblic and high schools of Sanford, and the
Porter Military academy in 01arlestown; he graduated with the degree of
~1. D. from the University of Louisville Medical School in 1908. He spent
two years in the leading hospitals in New York city after his graduation,
and two years as Government Physician and Surgeon in the ;.;'ational Military
Home at Leavenworth, Kansas; he returned to Orlando in 1912 and engaged
in the general practice of medicine; since this time, he has taken post-graduate
comses of study in Boston and Chicago.
Dr. Renrrlall enlisted in June, 1917, in the ~1edical Corps of the United
States Army. and was commissioned in Au.gust of the same year as First
Lieutenant at Camp l>ick. He went oversells with the Thrt<' Hundrt'd ant\
Twdfth Field Hospital, Seventy-eighth Division. and was in command of
this hospital. He was commissioned as Captain, April 24, 1918, and ~fajor
in Sc1>tcmbcr. 1918; he was discharged from the scn•icc, November ZS, 1919.
Dr. Beardall is a member of the American, Southern, Florida, and
County Medical Societies, of the Orlando Country Club, of the Chamber of
Commerce, of the American Legion, and of St. Luke's Cathedral church; he
i~ also a I< iwanian, and an Elk
Dr. Deardall married Laura J. Fagan, of Far Rockaway, L. 1., in 1913
at Charleston, Soutll Carolina.

W. R. O'NEAL
Wrr.r.rAM RussF.r. O'NEAL was born near Delpre, Ohio, June 4, 1864.

the son of Edwin Russel and Nancy Jane Scott O'Neal. He is of sterling
Scotch-Irbh de~cent. Mr. O'Neal's paternal grandfather was a Virginian
by birth; his maternal grandparents were natives of Pemt-~ylvania. His eduL'ation was secured in the public schools of his native town; he graduated
from the senior high school. He studied law and was for a time engaged
in the insurance business.
Mr. O'Neal came to Orlando in 1886, and at once entered into the
business and religious life of the community with energy and enthusiasm.
The following year he engaged in the book and stationery business, and the
firm of Curtis and O'Neal was for many years perhaps the only and always
the leading concern of this kind in the town. Mr. Curtis died in 1923,
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~:really hcluvcd ami m.. urnc<l

hy the entire comnmnit~·. and the lmsinrss

was ; oon afterward mrr{.!'t>cl with that whkh ha<l ht•<.'n fc.rm~rly •'c>thhH·t~•l
hy \\' . S . 1\rand•. thr firm n;mt<' no\\· h<·ing tlw <Yxcal-llranrh Cmnp:wy.
ill r. t'l'~\·;tl abo n>~11lul'ls an cxlcnsi,·c lm~inc>" in insurance :uul loan"
as tlw l'nnis 1\- ()':\'cal l 'nmt•1ny. II<• i~ prcsiclcnt of th<' First IInne! :tnrl
:\Jurtg-.'lg'{' c ·.-.mi.:UI~\< and ;l ,iil't;.\t~tt)t' ,·.r th(' Ollancht lhtihliug awl l.fl(\ll . \...
~un;,tu.m. lh.· i:-. ;,1:--\) ~.~ulllll'\'kd as a ~ltk·ldtuiJ.,:r alltltJffi~cr \\ith H'\Ctal
<•thcr iutportant financial ami bu~inc~" inll'rc~ts. bcinJ< chairman of the Bo:ml
of Directors oi the First :\ational Hank: sccreiary ancl trra~nn•r nf tlw
St·minok· Hotel Company, which owns and <)J~I':ttc" th" lt,;t<lin~:" tonri"t hntd
in this part ,,j til<' state: at \Vimcr Park : an<! presidrnt oi tlw Suh·tn>pi<·al
.\li<lwintl'f F air whidt is hdd aunuallv
he
.. . in Orlando. F<>r manv 'vrar;;
.
\\'as :l<'ti\'l'ly •·nnou·•·lt·<l \\'ith tlw Stat<· ll:.nk ancl Trn<t Cnmp~ny, the olcle~l
and pcrhap~ the ~tnm,;cst h;uokint.: in~titution now cxi~t:mt in c~ntntl Flor·
ida: he is still a stockholder in this hank. During- nearly thl' whole lif~ of
l{ollins College at Winter l'ark, lV!r. O'Neal acted as secretary and trea~urer
nf tht" institution, giving tn it ;olmn~t nnlimitt'd time. thought and cfiort; he
still acts a' 'ccr<.:tary aud chairman of the Finance Committee. His service
l<l the college. and through the college to Florida, c:.nnot lit' <'omputt•<l nor
iur~:ottc:n this is the testimony of the former president of the institution
who writes this nnticr. In iitting recognition oi these services :.1r. t)'Ncal
rewi,·ed the <.Iegree vf Dvctvr vf Laws at the recent inau!{uratiun of !'resident
llamilton Holt.
~lr. O ' i\i<·al lo;" h<·cn a wnspiwuus ii~,;ure in the civic, political anrl
rrli,:inus lift• ,( the c.o nnnnnity. :\ rcpnhlican by conviction, he has bccu
~t ,·arions times the candi<latt of hi> p."lrty for superinten<lcnl vf Public In·
~truction. Congress. Governor and United States Senator.
He ha~ serve<l
his city as acting mayor, president of the City Council ami chaimmn oi the
school hoard. For 25 years he ha.• !Ot'rved as superintendent of the Sunday
School of the First l'reshytcri~n church, of whkh he i~ also the ruling
elder .
.:\fr. O'"cal i' a :Mason. a Knight Tcmplar, Shriner, Odd Fellow. Knig-ht
of Pythias and Elk. He has rcL-civc<l ahnndant recognition in the><e organi?.:~·
lien,_, hciug- a Pa~l Grant! Chancellor of the Knight nf Pythia;, :.ncl chairman
of the finance committee of insurance in the Supreme Lodge; a Past High
Priest of the Royal Arch Masons; and Past Grand Commander of ti,~
Knigllts TetnJ)Iar.
Mr. O'Neal married Mabelle Copeland in Berwick, Maine, Aul{lL~t. 1886:
she diet! in 1910. Their children are Helen (Mrs. Erik S. Palmer of New
llav~n. Connecticut). a pianist of distinction. and Mabelle, who has servecl
as librarian in R•JIIin~ College and Rockford Colkgc. Illinois. In 1914,
he married Mrs. Jes.~ie Mallory Thayer, who died November, 1923.
•'
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WILL IAM H. MOU SER
\VtLJ.IA.M I I. M01JSE1!. was born in Sullivan, Illinois, on December 8,
1882, the son of Ahram C. and Emma M. Mouse r. The first member of
the family to come to J\mcrica settled in Virginia in 1720, and branches of
the family later moved tu Ohio and Pennsylvania. When Mr. Ylouser wns
three years old his father went to Califomia, and Lhcrc he spent his boyhood
and received his education in the schools of San Diego. He ~ntered the fntit
husiness in l.os Angeles, and wa~ for some ti111e l'Onne<:ted 1\'ith the sales de·
partme nt of the California Fruit Growers' Association. ln 1908 he came
to Florida, where he became vice-presi<l1:n t and sales manager for Chase and
C,ompany at Jacksonville. In 1924 he movt'd to Orlando iL~ a repre.-;e ntati\·c
of Chase and Company. hut in 1925 he opcntd an office of his own under
the name of W. H. Mouser & Co., Citrus Fruit i\hrk<'ting i\~cncy, and
devotee! his energies to the l~td<ing tuul marketin~: of citrus rrni t for growers, ~net al~ to the purcha ~c oi crops on the trees. This business has prospered :md expanded until now ~f r. :\llouser operate.~ seven packing houS<'<
in the state--<JilC in Orl:uulu, one in Putnam county. one in Lake county.
two in Pulk county, one in :l:lanatce rounty and one in Pinella~ county.
Mr. Mouser is a memht'r of the Rotary Club, a Mason, Kni~ht Tcmplar.
Elk and Shriner, and has always been active in civic affairs as well as in his
J)3rticular b~tsiness. lie was a director of the Chamber of Commerce for
1927, a directo r ui the Fruitmen's :\ssociation of Florida, of the Growers'
and Shippers' League of Florida and of the American Fruit and Vegetahle
~hippers' Association. He is president of W. H . Mouse r & Co., Tnc.
In 1900 Mr. Munscr married M:try F~ \Vcavcr in San Diego, California ; they have two c·hilclren•. Ethel B. and Richard W.

ARTH UR SCHU LTZ
Auttu a ScRtn.T7. wa~ born in Atlant ic City, New Jersey, J uly 28.
1890, the son of William and Josephine L. Schultz. His parents moved to
Winte r Park in 1890, and his father was the proprietor of the Pioneer
Store until his death.
·
Mr. Schultz came to \Vinter Park as an infant, and received his education in the public schools of that place. including the high school. For ten
years he was engag ed in the retail grocer y business in the Pioneer Store, and
since that time has operat~d extensively in real estate, with the Winte r Park
Land Company, of which he is sales manager. He has been a member of
the city council off and on for some 15 years, and was for sometime its
president.
From 1921 to 1925 he was on the 13oard of County Commissioners, and
served as its chairman; he was also the president of the Winte r Park Board
of Trade, and later of the Winte r Park Chamber of Commerce.
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Mr. Schultz is a member of the llusiness Men's Cluh, of the Aloma.
Country Club :mel of the Methodist Episcopal church, which he serves as
superintendent of the Sunday Sdwol ond chairman of the ho:trd of stewards;
he is also a Mason. He married Mary Alberta Smith, daughter of M. M .
Smith of Winter Park: they haYe one son, William Smith Schultz.
During- ~lr. Schultz' chairmanship of the Hoard of County Commissioners. hard-suriaced roath were built in the county to the value of $l,J5U,OOO.OO. :md an additional bond issue for $150.000.00 was carried for court
hou;;e imprn\'l'lll~nt~. whirh finally rc~nlted in tlu: erection of the new court
h()use, the site 1Jf which was pun:hased for $250,000.00 during the same
period.

C. R. RAk/SEl'
(it!Y RonF.RT l~."1s"v w~s horn in Amoy City. Pennsylvania. October
lo, !Hi 1. Ue. is the son of William and Sarah X ice Ramsey; his £ather
came from Scotland, ancl his mother was a descendant from French Huguenots. He received t he rlegree of Bache!lor of Arts from Hobart College, in
the state of New York, in 1894, and later studied civil eng-ineering by hint·
self. He was employed by the Erie Railroad for four years a~ a resirlent
engineer, and with the Chicago, l\-Iilwaukee and St. Paul, Pittsburgh. McK~es(Klrl anti Conndlsvill" Electric Railway, and others, until 1910, when
hl• bc:camc a~si~tant city engineer in Spokane, \Vashinr,:1:on, in charge of outside construction.
Mr. l~amsey r:une to Orl:mdo in 1910 and engaged in the practice of
civil en~ineering; he h~s ht:en extensively employed by the municipal authorities in various citie5 of the state, his work including pa\'ing, sewers, waterworks, anrl the like. H~ hnilt the first h1·ick road in Orangt." county in 191415, 57 miles in length; he also huilt roads in Seminole and Osceola counties.
Mr. Ramsey wa5 city engineer for seven years, off and on, from 1912
to 1923, and was elected a member of the noard of City Commissioners in
1926. He i~ a member of the Rotary Club, a 33rd degree Mason, a Shriner
and a member of the Kappa ;\lpha fraternity. He married J3essie L. Little,
at Columbus, Ohio, in 1909. and has two daughters, Rose and Rita.

B. H. ROPER
0ERT HAUSE RorER was born in 'W inter Garden in 1879, the son of

Enmtett and Elizabeth l{oper. His father came to Winter Garden before
the Civil W:tr, together with his father, William. and both took up homesteads there. Mr. Roper has seen \Vinter Garden grow from almost nothing to its present populous and prosperous condition.
Mr. Roper received his education in the public schools of \Vinter Garden,
and has been engaged in tmck farming and orange growing nearly all his
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life. He has a packing house in Lake county, and anothe r at Winte r Garden,
ami owns now about 12.5 acres of orange groves and about 40 acres of trucking land. TJ e still owns a part of the homestead which was taken up by his
grandf ather; he wa$ taught hy hoth his grandf ather and father to value.
acquire and retain real estate.
.Mr. Roper has served his community as a member of the town coun.:il,
nnd as mayor for two years. Several miles oi street paving have been laid
down during his term of mayor, aml the sewerage system ha$ heen grelltly
extended. He has hc:en president of the \Vinter Carde n Chamber of Commerce, and is a member of the Rotary Club, a Mason, and a Shrine r.
:\1r. Roper married Charlotte Smizer at Columbia, Tennessee.

MAfTT.ON CORE
lioRF. was born in Climax, Michig an, Februa ry 4, 1837, th~
son of Larned and Lucinda Bowne Gore. The Gore family are of French
Huguenot extraction; the first of the name who came to America was
Juhn (;ore, who settled in Pennsylvania in 1635.
Mr. Gore attended school in Michigan, but he always a~serted, and with
excellent right, that his education wa~ $Ceured in a printing office. He
went to Iowa in 1860, and took up a homestead there, and lived for 20 years
in Iowa and other western states, until he came to Orlando in 1880.
Mr. Gore came to Orlando on account of enfeebled health. He bough t
the Orange County Reporter soon after his arrival here; this was a weekly
journal, and under Mr. Gore's able and energetic management, the paper
cam~ to have a great influence among the people of the county, and to
attract a large number of immigrants from other states. Mr. Gore conductecl
this newspaper for some ten years, and then sold it to Mr. S. R. Hudson.
He then went into the real estate business, at first in connection with fonner
ITOvernor Sinclair. During the later part of his life he was greatly interested
in citrus culture. He had a number of orange groves, all located on and
around Lake Gatlin. He located and cut throug h Gatlin avenue, and de·
veloped Gore's subdivision. His name will always be remembered in Orlancto by the fact that Gore avenue was named for him, he being the first
to erect a house on this street.
Mr. Gore was elected as mayor of Orlando for three successive tenus;
as a member of the town council, he framed and introduced the ordinance
under which Orlanclo's famous oaks were planted.
Mr. Gore '!"as a member of the Unitar ian church, a Mason, and a
1\night T emplar.
He married Josephine Dolly, November 11, 1860, and she died in 1903.
He married Caroline Grosenger, who died in 1924. Mr. Gore's only daugh ter
is Mrs. Owen Robinscin, who lives near Lake Gatlin.
MAHT.ON

,;
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A . Y. FULLER
AJ..i'Ut:us Yu~.=:.;-u FuJ..J...t::K

was born in Alachua county, Florida, November 22, 1871; he is the sun of ;\lpheus \Vade and Ilelen Young Fuller; his
mother was a native of South Carolina, and died when he was three months
old; his father came from Georgia to Florida soon after the Civil \Var in
which he was c:u~agd. and settled in Alachua county. Mr. Fuller was edumted in the schools of his native county and of Orlando, of which he became
a rc:sitlc:nl in 1884. lloth his parent;; died when he was a child, and he was
raist<l hy an annt in Orlando. He entered upon the grocery business in this
city al the age of 21 anti cominued in it for 17 years. After selling out his
g-rocery business, he engaged in growin~ oranges, an<l also ran a dairy for
four years. Sometime ago he retired from active business, and built a large
and lovely home on East Colonial Drive, beyond the city limits of Orlando.
He has dealt with marked success at various times in real estate, and still
owns considerable real property.
Mr. Fuller is a Baptist in his chur~h affiliations, and a Knight of
Pythias. He was married in Kentucky to Mary A. Crawford; their chil<lren are Jame~ Kirby, Mary Ellen, Lelia Nora. Virginia Fram:es. and F.mma
Lucretia.

SAMUEL A . JOHNSON
SAM joH:-;suN, ll!; he was universally and affectionately called, in Orlando, was Lorn .February 28, 1857, in Salem, New Jersey. He Jeo.nrle<l the
printing trade early in life and followed it for some years, first in Philadelphia, and afterward in Chicago, where he set type for the D-oiily News.
He tllen became associated with the Standard Oil Company, later forming the
Vacuum Oil Company, which he served as. president.
Mr. Johnson came to Orlando about 25 years ago, and be~'llme at:tive
in the real estate business, organi?.ing the Sam Johnson Company; in this
business he was highly successful. He was a member of tqe first City Comm•ss•on from 1913 to 1915, for a part of this period serving as acting
mayor. He was active in the Chamber of Commerce and the Orlando Realty
Board.
Mr. Johnson was a member of the Masonic Order, and Past Grand
Commander of the Olivet Commandery, No. 4, and Most Eminent Commander of the Grand Commandery of Florida, Knight Templars; he was
president of the Orlando Shriner Club, and Grand High Priest of the F.gyptian Temple. lie was an enthusiastic sportsman, hunting being his favorite
diversion. He was deeply interested in the cause of bird, game and fish
conservation, and was a member, and at one time president, of the Orlando
Chapter of the Tzaak Walton League of America. ·
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lie w:as nmrri1~tl to ;\hhie. Louise Harvey, and <li~<l :'\;>vcmher 28, 19:?(>,
at the ag-e of 69 years. leaving oue slcp·dan~;:lm~ r. :-.I arion t. :\Irs. Thomas H.
Urouwatcr of Orl:unlo). Glowing tributes t<• fli, rncmory were paid in tlH:
local papers oi the day following- his death by ~. P. Yowell, .\l:.;or L. :\1.
:\utrcy. Ju<lgc C. 0 . ,\ndrcws, IT. II. Dickson. W. k <>');c:tl. 1.. l'. ~lassey.
Senator :\L 0 . 0\'crslrcct, L. I.. Payne, ami other leading citizeus.

ll'lf.l.JS 1.. l'I JI•.IJE.l?

l.t!<:t:t.t.t:s ! 1.\I.MI·:r< was horn in La Cr·:nrg-(•. Troup cullnty,
1 ;_,ort.;ia, llcn·mhcr 1.\, lll~-t lie was the ,c,u ,-,( Jc~s.· ,\k,.<otolcr :u11l Ernily
(;can· Chltun l'ahm~r. :m<l " '" " uf l•:n~·li~h awl So:c:.td: dc:;o:cnt. II ..: :IIICrhle•l
l:owck.in ( ·.,llct.;<' in IX/J ./5, aud Eruory Collc~c. Oxfunl, l;cnrj~i.1, 1R75·
i"i; ht• rccein·..t the ll. :\ . dcgu:c from this institution. lu IH/~ he heC':une
prcsidt·nt of the Sulphur Springs Institute in :\leriwether county, GeM~;ia,
:uhl \\:t' JUbiok·HI .,( Haruiiiuu Culicgc, Hamilton. Georgia. frt'uu 1880 It>
I XXl. Iu HIX4 he was admitted to the <.;eor)!ia bar.
At the instance of l\'lajnr :\1. H. :\·larks, .M r. Palmer moved to Orlando
in 1885; he iorm~cl >L partucrshiv fC>r the pra~ticc of law ll'ith ]llll!{e James
I l. lkggs. which part11cr~hip continued until the death of Judge Beggs in
1908. ~I r. Palmer wa~ admitted to the Florida lmr in 1885 and to practice
hdore the Supreme l'nurt of the l :nitcd States in J!\(}J. lit' w:l$ act h-e with
Majnr Marks in fonnnlatin~ Orlamlu's sy~lem of shade trees. and carried
nrt this work after the •Ieath of Major :\larks
In addition to his law practice, Mr. Palmer was interested and actively
engaged in the growing of citrus fruits, in which business he was associated
with the late Braxton Beachman. The first gro\'c he purr.ha~ecl :1 fter his
arriYnl in Orlando is still in his family. He was one oi the organi1.er~ of the
Florida Citn1s E.."changc, :111d also 011 the first iloard of Directors of the
Citir.ens' B:utk of Orlando, and later with the Orlanclo Hank and Tmst
Company. He was energeti~:-'llly devoted tn the creation of a system of good
roa<ls throughout Florioa. In 1890 he was elected mayor oi Orlando, and
served three terms in this office; in 1899 and 1901 he represented Orange
county in the Florida lr.gislature. His work in courts and public life extenderl
from Tallaha~see and Jacksonville to Key \Vest.
He was a member of the Methocli:;L Episcopal t:hnrch. South, 1111d of
the Kappa Alpha fraternity.
lie marri~d :\1artha B~ync !\IcAiistcr of D:mville. Kentu<:"ky. in Orlando, March 4, 1891 ; their <:"hildr~'ll are Willia McAlister, horn in Orlando
Fcbmary 8. IR92, diecl january 16, 1912; Donald McAlister, horn in Orl:~ndo
June 18. 1901, died December 17. 1902: Alli$fln Everhart. born in Dam·ille,
Kentucky, September 20, 1897.
\\' ll.I.IS
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Mr. Palmer died in Orlando October 30, 1912. He was distinguished
ior his courtesy, iriendliness, civic patriotism and iacile anti delightful gift
of public speech. The extent to which his ability and (inc character were
recogni?.ed, not in Orange county only, b11t also throughout the $late, was
shown when, years after his death, his son Allis.n1 wok the bar examination
before the Supreme Court sitting en bane at Tallahassee. His name on the
list of applicants was recognized by memh('rS of the court, :mel he was
publicly welcomed to the bar by the entire coun as a tribute to his father's
memory.

AU.TSOX E. T'ALlfF.R

E. PAT.lH:R was born in Dmn-ille, Kentucky, September 20,
1897, the son of Willis Lucullus and .Martha B. Palmer. His early education was obtained in the Episcopal high school at Alexandria, Virginia, and
he pursued college studies in the University of Virginia for two years, and
graduated from the law school of this institution with the degree of LL. D.•
in 1920.
l\'lr. Palmer practiced law for a year in New York city with the firm
oi McKinstry, Taylor, Patterson & Ellis, at 60 \Vall street, and came to
Orlando in 1921, where he has been engaged in the practice of his profession from that time to the present, for a time with Carl D. Robinson, and
later by himself. He served in the World War, at Camp Plattsburg and
Camp Lee, and was commissioned as Second Lieutenant after the armistice.
He is a member of the Phi Gamma Delta and Phi Delta Phi fraternities, of
the Kiwanis and University Clubs oi Orlando, and of both Country Clubs.
Mr. Palmer married Leah Jane Dawson October 14, 1926. Miss Dawson
was the daughter of fom1er Governor \"1. M. 0. Dawson of \Vest Virginia.
t\J.l.ISON

DR. W. C. PERSON

\V. C. PERSON was born in Franklin county, North Carolina, October
6, 1845; he is the son of Weldon E. and Mary A. Jeffries Person. He
attended school, including high school, in Leuisburg, North Carolina, and
took hi~ degree in medicine at the Missouri Medical College in St. Louis,
in 1873.
He moved from North Carolina to Missouri in 1862 with his father.
Dr. Person practiced medicine at Airmount and Coffeville, Mississippi.
until 1890, when be came to Orlando for his health. He practiced medicine
here until 1926, his office being on the corner of Church and Court streets
for 27 years; he has been a leading physician and influential citizen of the
city.
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Vr. Person ha~ heen interested in the growing of citrus fruits, and still
owns an onmKe ~rove; l1e built a home on the corner of Main and Jadc;on
streets, in which he ha~ liv<'•l for :16 years. He \\"as city physician for about

IS years.
Dr. Person s~rvcu in the Civil \\"ar from 1863 until the end, in the
Third Mississippi Cavalry. Fom:st"s Corps.
He is a charter member of Post No. 54. United Confederate Veterans;
only one other charter member of this organization, Captain B. ~f. Robinson, is now living. lie is the oldest Mason now in Orlando, a Knight
Templar; he has been a member of the Masonic orrler for hali a century.
Dr. Person married Mary Sauford at Ripley, Tennessee, l\ovcmber 8,
187<i; their children arc Weldon E., of Atlanta, a physician and surgeon;
Agnes; Willia (Mrs. W. L. Tilden ) i. Jean Murry (Mrs. Bruce rloycl of
Orlamln); and there are five grand-children.
Vr. Person has the confidence and affection of multitudes in Orlando
and the surrounding country, and is enjoying the fruits of a long and active
life of ministry to the health and growth of the community.

W. M. TRAER

M. TRAER was born in Vinton, Iowa, July 30, 1876, the son
of W. M. anti Delia lloggs Traer; he attained his education in the public
and high school~ of his native stale, and then entered the newspaper business,
fir~! with the Vinton Eagle, and afterwar1l with the Wright County Monitor,
the Cedar Rapids l{epublican, and the Burlington Hawk Eye, made famous
by the writings of Robert Burdette. For ten years he edited and published
the Western Telephone Journal, at Vinton.
Mr. Traer came to Florida in 1910, ~nd published the Melbourne Times
for one year, after which he moved to St. Augustine and established the
.Florida Farmer, a monthly periodical. He moved this business to Jacksonville in 1915, and continued it until 1926, when he took over the active
management of the Winter Park Herald, which he had purchased the previous year. He erected the Herald plant, in which also he· publishes the
Florida Engineer and Contractor, for the Florida Engineering Society, and
does joh printing.
Mr. Traer is secretary of the Florida Livestock Association, and takes
a very active and helpful part in the work of this organi7.ation; he is also
a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Orlando Advertising Oub, the
Orange County .Typothetac, and is an Elk.
Mr. Traer married Sarah Hallett, of Vin!<>n, Iowa, in 1910; their
children are William M., Jr., and J. Whitney.
WILLIAM
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DR. ROBTi.RT J. JJf(jJJLOW
Rm11mT JouN Rua:ww wa~ horn in j11rk,:onvillr, !·lorida, January 14.
1835. lht" sun oi l{ullcrt John and Eli7.<~hcth l.lig-elnw. IIi~ ia1hcr moved
from ~lassachusctts to the small settlement where the cily u£ Jacksonville
now stands.
Dr. lligelow graduated from the Jciicrson Medical Collrge nf Philaclelphia, with the degree of Doctor of Mctlicinc. I fe practked his profe~sion
at Lake City fur many years, and for some time in Branford, Suwanee
connty. lie came to Ocoee in 1886, and was the first phy~idan and druggist,
:nul for many years the only one, in the town; he traversed a wide area
iti the practice of mcdicin~. at first on horseback and later with a horse and
hugr;y. During the Ci\·il War, he ~erve1l in Comp<lny D of the Fourth
Flr.ricla l~egiment: in the spring of 1862 he was commi~sioned assistantsurgeon and continued as such until honorallly discharged near Tallahassee
in the spring of l!S65.
Or. Rig~low wa~ a cl~vout and active member of the Methoclist Episcopal church, Sonth, and a Mason. He married Stella Ward of Lafayette
('ounly; their three children were John, (lt'ccased, Robert C., and Jc~sic F.
(~of rs. E. F. Alford of Ocoee).
Dr. Higelow died January 9, 1912.

RORER'!' C. 8/GELmV
RoBER'l'

C. 13u:er.ow, the son of Dr. and Mrs. Robrrt J . Bigelow, men-

tionc:ll above, was llom in Lafayette county, Florida, March 1. 1879. He
~tudied in the public school of Ocoee, and for a year in the Agricultural College at Lake City, which was subsequently absorbed in the University of
Florida at Gainesville.
Mr. lligefow conducted a grocery business in Ocoee from 1907 to 1917,
since which time he has been engaged in truck farming ancl orange growil:lg;
he ha.< eight acres in citrus fruits and leases 20 acrc.q for the growing of
\·egetablcs.
Mr. Bigelow has been interested in all matters of civic concern in his
town; he served for two terms on the Board of County Commis~ioners,
1920 to 1924. During his period of office as treasurer and town clerk of
Ocoee, $180,000.00 raised by bond issues, were expend~d for city improvements, and during his term as county commiAsioner, land was purchased for
the new Court House now about complete at a cost of $250,000.00, and
bonds to the amount of $2,500,000.0 0 were is.qued for the building of good
roads, and the paving program was completed.
Mr. Bigelow served in the Spanish American War with Company F,
First Florida Volunteer Regiment of Infantry; he is a member of the
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Methodist Episcopal church, South, a charter member of the colmty Chamber of Commerce, a memher uf the county Democratic Executive Committee,
ami a !'vfawn; lJe is unmarried.

R. P. FOLEY
REt:DEN Pn.\TT FoLJW wa~ born in Wellsboro, Pennsylvania, January 1,
1863, the son of Anc.lrcw and Mary Pratt Foley. He received his education in
the schools of Pennsylvania and Michigan, to which state he movec.l when a
boy. Upon completion oi his schooling, he engaged in the hotel business in
Charlevoix, Michigan; he l.~t:cmne manager of the Hdvedere hotel in Charlevoix in 1897, and continued in that (.'apacity until 1922.
In 1904 h.: was broug-ht to Winter Park l>y Dr. vV. F. Blackman to act
as manag-er of the Virginia lnn. "\ftcr several years of remarkable success in
this undertaking, he organized the Seminole Hotel Company, which built the
Seminole Hotel in 1912. Mr. Foley managed this fine hotel from its erection
until his death January ~4. l'J:.!i'. The Seminole had about 100 hundred
rooms, and its situation in five acres of beautiful grounds overlooking Lake
Osceola made it one of the most attractive hotels in this part of the state.
:Mr. Fuley later bought the Virginia Inn, and for some years acted as manager of both these fine hostelries. He was for some time president of the
Charlevoix State Savings Bank, and an organizer and director of the bank
of Winter Park.
He was a Maron and !<night Templar. He marriec.l Frances Edith
Jones in !:it. Ignace, Michigan. Their children are Edith Jennette, John Sherwoocl, Mahel, James Pratt, Frances and Helen.

JOHN SHERWOOD FOLEY
FoLEV, the eldest son of R. P. Foley, was born in St.
Ignal-e, Michigan, February 18, 1897. He received his education in the
schools of Michigan and the academy of Rollins College; then he attended
the University of Pennsylvania, receiving the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Economics from that institution in 1909. For two years thereafter he was
engaged in the banking business in Chicago, but returned to Winter Park
in 1921 as assistant to his father in the management of the Seminole Hotel
and Virginia Inn. Upon the cleath of his father he succeeded him as president
of the Seminole Hotel Comp<~ny and manager of the hotel, in which position
he has carried on his father's work with signal success.
Ouring the World War, Mr. Foley was an ensign in the United States
Navy, stationed at Great Lakes, Illinois. He is a member of the 'Chamber of
Commerce.
]OilN SHERWOOD
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FRANK 1-l. DA.VJS
H. J).wrs., a pion~er ;mel leacling dtizen of Apopka, wa~ horn in
~ianchester. N. ll ... \pril 5, 1854. His father was Dr. E. 11. Davis, for 30
years a physician in :\ianchester, and an army surg-eon during the Civil \Var.
J\i r. !>avis was g-raduated from the M anchcster high school in 1874,
and was in bu$iness in Boston for a few years: he came to Apopka in April,
1876, took up a homestead. cleared land and planted an orange grove: he also
had other gro,•es at Plymouth, Winter Garden and elsewhere, as well 3.!;
tnrck g:mlens. In this r.arly time, ;\popka was known as The Lodge: it had
one mail clcli,·cry a week. and a single small store, supplies being hauled by
wngon fmm .Mcllnnville and later from a point 011 the \Vekiwa river. He
afterward ovencd a real estate office in Avopka, and continued in this business until his death iu August 1925. i\t the time of his death, he was mayor
or the l•M n. and had been at various limes a m~mber of the conuuon L-ouncil.
lie was the first president of the Apopka board of trade, and was always
active in this organization.
·l'RAI<K

JUDGE J. M. CHENEY

JoHN :MosEs CHENE\', lawyer and jurist, was born in ?.filwaukec, \Vis.,
Jan. 6. 1859, son of Joseph Yolmg and Juliette (McNab) Cheney. His father,
a native or Vermont, was a musician. The ;;on received his preliminary
education at the New Hampton Literary Institution. He was graduated at
the Boston lJniver~ity J~'lw School in 1885 with the degree of LL. B., and in
that year, he wa!'- admit.ted to practice in the l\Ia$sachusettl'l supreme court,
Boston. The following year he was admitted to practice also iri the courts of
Florida, and began the practice of his profession at Orlando, as a partner of
Arthur F. Odlin, in the firm of Cheney & Odlin. He served as city attorney,
Orlando, in 1889; was suvervisor of the United States census for the 2nd
district of Florida. 1900; was republican candidate for congress in that district in 1900 and 1904; served as United States attorney for the southern district of Florida. during 1906-12: was republican candidate for governor of
Florida in 1908, and was United States judge for the southern district of
Florida, from August 1912 to March 4, 1913, after which he resumed general practice at Orlando. Tn 1920 he was republican candidate for the United
'State.~ senate. He was a member of the American Bar Association, Florida
State Bar Association, Orange County Bar Association, and his cases included
many important ones in the Federal and State Courts of Florida. Aside from
his professional activities he promoted and organized in 1901 and was afterward secretary-treasurer and principal owner of the Orlando Water & Ligbl
Company, operating water, gas, electric and ice plants at Orlando. His chief
forms of recreation were hunting, fishing and general out-of-doors sports.
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.\ lo>er ni mu~il~ and ama!eur th~atri..:al~. hl· l·.-•nt rihutcd his ahility
an<i support to thes" acti1·itie,; as well a> all other ci,·ic affair~ and improvements. He was u m~mher ,·,i tht> B 1'. 0. Elks and :,\Iasonic Lodge~<. ha,·ingserved as \\'orshiviul )last,;r of Orlando Lotl~e :\u. G9 F. & ,\. )1., ami High
Priest of Eureka Chapt.:-r. R,·,pl :\ rch :\l)ls<m~. For a numhcr ni yt>ars. he
served as tmstcc of Rollias Collq;e. at \\'i!~tcr Park. !Jr. \\':t" an ardent exponent of modern good road$ ancl highway5 and one of the leader~ in this
mo>ement in his munt\·
and SL'Clion oi the state,
•
In commemoration of his service the portion cd the Dixie hixhway
in Florida. irom Orlando to Indian Ri,·cr City was officially n:uncd the Cheney
Highway.
He was married :\ovcmhcr 23. 1886. to Elizabeth. daughter of lloracc
T. :\lexander. a m~rcham ,.,f Dristol. ~- II. They had three children, Glt:nn
A., wife of ON1gla";; R. E!lerhe: Donald :\ .. and Joseph Ymm:;::- Cheney. all of
whom sur\'i\'cd him at hi$ death in Orlancln, Florida..hme 2. 1922.
No other citizen oi Orange county was more esteemed and beloved than
Judge Cheney.

SETH WOODRUFF
s~:TJI

Woonnn·F wa,; horn :It Fort R{'ed. (n<)W part of Sanford).
Florida, 1\'iarch 10, 1~62. lfi, iatht>r William W. came ir•Jrn Pike county.
l\fississippi. in 1848, and ~ettled at what was then Fort 1\Iellon. The father
bought iand in thi~ locality and was one of the early cattle men of the state.
He was a member of the Florida Secession Con>ention held at Tallahassee
in 1861.
Seth Woodruff atlt:ndeJ the pu!Jlic sl·hnol~ of Sanford and later WL'tlt to
Erskine College in South Carolina. where he graduated with the degree of
A. B. in 1882. ;\ftcr leaving college he returned to Sanford where he worked
in a store for sometime. and also e~aged in the cattle business.
He was elected county tax asses;;or in llN2, at which time he moved to
Orlando; Orlando and Sanford at that time both being in Orange county
Since residing in Orlando he has become active in many directions. He is
one of the larg-est cattle men in the state. owning about 4,000 head in Orange,
Volusia, Brevard and Seminole counties. He is also much interested in
orange growing, ami owns two large groves in Orange county.
Mr. Woodruff was one of the organizers of the Sub-Tropic Mid-Winter
Fair. and was also one of the organizers and is a director in the First National
Bank of Orlando. I le was president of the Orlando Country Qub from 1920
to 1922, and was food administrator for Orange county during the World
War.·
Besides having been tax collector of Orange county from 1892 to 1904. ·
he was a member of the State legislature in 1917 to 1919, and prior to moving.:,·
to Orlando he was tax collector, city clerk and treasurer of Sanford.

f:.~".

'
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Mr. \\'oot.lruiT was a member of the committee which was responsible for
the first bond issue of $<iOO,<X){) for county mads. This issue was the forerunner of the many others that have been issuc:tl thuing the pasl few years,
which have re~uhcd in giving Orange county ~uch a magnificent system of
county roads.
Mr. \Voodrurr is a member of the cnuntv \.hamher o{ Commerce. uf the
•
J::Iks, Knight~ of T'ythi~~. Odd Fellows, Red Men and of the Kiwanis Club.
He is also a mcmoor or the Orlando 01~mber of C.m1mer~ nf which he was
pre~ident for two terms.
He was married at Orlando, in 1896. to Eli~a!Jeth Shine, :mel has one.
strp-grandch ild, Richard S. Wnoornff.

C. A. BOYER
Hovr.R wa~ hom in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania ,
May 30, 1R90. the son of John and Elsie Lawrence Doycr. He is of En~:lish
descent. After attendinx the public schools of Philadelphia he studied at
Rollins College. taking a conspicuous part in the athletic activities of the
institution: he then stud.ied Jaw at the University of Florida. receiving the
degree of Rachclor of Laws in 1915. ITe was connectecl with the Herrmann
Physical Training Institute for some two year~. and helped pay hi~ way
through college by giving exhibitions of weight lifting, in which he ha~ been
interested for many years.
M r. flnyt>r llt'gan the practice of law in Orlando in 1915; in 1920 he
formeri a partnership for the general pract.ice of law with Leigh Newell
nncler the firm n:tme of Newell & Doyer. In the fall of 1926 he was appointed
state's attorney for a four year term.
During the World War Mr. Boyer was a captain in the infantry, and
saw service overseas with the 82nd division: he was also in charge or physical training work in Camp Gordon and Ft. Harri~on.
He is a member of the American Legion, Kiwanis Club, Chamber uf
Commerce ancl the Phi Kappa Alpha and T'hi Kappa T'hi fraternities, and a
Mason. He is a director in the Orlando Coliseum Corporation and in the
Security Mortgage and Investment Company.
He married Esther Gerrish in Jack.~nville, June 6, 1917; they have three
children, Jack, Caroline and Dorothy.
CuAt:Nt:Ev .\ TKI NSON'

W. S. RRANCH, JR.

S. BR.-I.NCH, }R., was born in Parker, South Dakota, then a
territory, March 18, 1884, and was educated in the schools of his native town
WILLIAM

and the Univen;ity of So. Dakota.
family in 1903.

He came to Orlando with his father's
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Mr. Branch's firRt occupation in Florida was that of piano salesman,
covering the entire st'lte in the interests of the Cable Piano Company: he followed this business for som1' ten years, making his headquart~rs in Jacksonville ami his home in Orlando. lie then entered his father's store. and when
this was consolitlaterl with the Curtis-O'Neal Company, be became and is
now the active manager and Lreasurer oi the firm, under the name of O'Nealliranch Company.
All of the members of the Branch family have had a notable talent for
music, and Mr. Branch has served as the very efficient organist in St. Luke's
cathedral for the past fi\'e years. He is a member and past president of the
Rotarv. Uui.J.. a member of the Chamber of Commerce, a .Mason anrl a
Shriner.
Mr. 1\ram:h marrit"l ?vlildrecl H. Reccl at l..awrenee, Kansas, September
12, HIU>. Sh~ is th~ niece of Vemer Z. Reed o£ Uenver, known as the
w~althil'st r~.-idl'nt of that .:ity. Tlwir t:hihlren are Dorothy, Margery and
Rohert 1-l:lrolcl.
GFWRC:F. F. RRASS
Gv.oH<;~:

F. fl~AS.'-' was born in Philadelphia., Pennsylvania, February .~.
1895, the son of Charles E. and Caroline Brass. He was educated in the
public schools of Philadelphia. He was a buyer for a ship building concern
in Chester, Penn., before coming to Orlando in 1921. He reached Orlando
with only $100: entered the real estate business, was in the offke of \Vatter
W. Ro~ fnr two years and Lhcn opened a,n office of his own. He is chairman of the Ap£lrai1'<11 Committee of the Orlando Realty Board, a member
of the Appraisal Committ<.'<! of the State Realty Hoard, ancl also docs a great
deal of indE'pen<ient appraisal work.
During the World War, Mr. Brass was with the Construction Division
of the Quartermaster Corps for two and one-half years; enlisting as a
private, he emerged with a First Lieutenants commission.
He is a memher of the Presbyterian church, Exchange (.1uh, Realty
Boarcl, ( ~h:~mher •>f Commerce and Dubsdread Country Club. He is also a
Mason. He marriecl Dorothy K~gE'I in Orlando in 1919.

M.H. EVANS
H. EvANS was born in Orlando, September 15, 1891, the son
of James A. and Mary A. Pillans Evans. His father came to Orlando in
1890, and was engaged in Lhe dairy business: Mr. Evans was educated in
the schools of Orlando and the College of Pharmacy in Macon, Georgia.
Returning to Orlando after completing his·eourse, be was associated for
some years with the Estes pharmacy, but subsequently he and his brother
D. S. Evans established their own drug store in 1918, which is known as the
MAYNARD
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Evans-Rex pharmacy. In 1922 Mr. Evans, with his Brother D. S. Evans
and R. J. lvey, established the San Juan pharmacy. which they have made
a great success. Mr. Evans, by his connection with these twu large pharmacies, stands as one of the leading flruggists of the city.
lie is a .Mason, Knight of Pythia.~. member of the Presbyterian church
and Chamber of Commerce. He marriccl Lura \ Vestover in Orlando in 1913;
their five children are Helen, Beulah, !.faynard, James ;md J.ura.
JAMES NORMAN WRIGllT
jA)!ES NoR)!.\~ WRIGHT

was born in Chicago in 1878. the son of
Abner Mile~ and Helen Sophia Wright: his mother Ji,·ed for many years in
Orlando, with her daughter, .Mrs. T. Picton \Varlow.
Mr. Wright studied in the schools of Chicago and at Stetson University.
After completing his studies, he engaged in the bond business in Chicago.
and remained there for some years; he then moved to Denver in 1908 where
he established the firm of James N . Wright f,r. Company, dealers in bonds.
Mr. Wright had lived in Orlando for two years when he was of the
age of 16, and for two other years when he was 21. He was so interested
in the state that in 1924 he established in Orlando, \Vright, Warlow and
Company, as a branch of the Denver business; subsequently giving uv his
Denver residence. He i~ president of the company, and Judge T. Picton
\Varlow is vice-president. Mr. Wright is a former member of the Board of
Governors of the Investment Banker's Association of America, and fom1er
vice-presid~nt of the Banker's Tru~t Comvany of Denver.
lie is a member of the Mile High Club, of Denver, the Union Lcagtle
Cluh of Chicago, the Denver Cluh. the Cactus Club, of Denver, the Cherry
Hills Country Club, of Denver, the Orlando Country Club, the Dubsdread
Country Club, the Orlando Chamber of Commerce. and the Orlando Realty
lloard.
Durin~ the World \Var Mr. Wright served in the Naval Re>~rvc Flying
Corps, stationed at Pensacola.
Mr. Wright married at Chicago, Catherine Smith Rollo; their childrer.
are Mary Rollo, now a student of Smith Colleg-e. James N. Jr., Pemberton.
and Helen Sophia.
DR. MEREDITH JfALLORY

was born April 21, 1889, at Wichita, Kansas, the
son of Albert D. and Susan B. Mallory. His preliminary education was received at Batavia, Illinois. In 1911 he graduated at the University of Illinois with the degree of Bachelor of Arts and in 1915 with the degree of
MEREDITH MALLORY
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- - - -- - - - -- - -- - -- ·-- ·-- -- Doct or of Medicine from Harvard Univ ersity. Afte r servi ng an intcrncship
at the Iowa .\iclhodist Hospital, he started the t>ractice of medi cine at l~s
Moinc~, iowa , wh~rc he remai ned until Scptcmlx:r 1922, with
the exception
of 16 mouths in the Medical Corps in the Unite d State s :\rmy , durin
g the
Wor ld War, servi ng as an instru ctor at the Medical Offic ers' Train ing Cam
p
at Ft. Oglethorpe and on a ~-pedal heart board at Cam p Meade.
Dr. Mallory moved to Orlan do in 1922 and associated hims elf with
Dr. J. S. McE wan and Dr. G. H . Edwa rds. limit ing his practice to intern
al
merli cine.
Dr. Mallory is a member of the Orlan do J unior ChRmber of Commer~. the Orlan do Coun try O ub, the Ame rican Legio n, the
Orlan do University Club an<l the Chi Psi fraternity ; he is also a mem ber o f the follow
ing
profe ssional organ izations, .4.merican · Medical, Sout hern Medical, Flori
da
-"'ledical anc.l the Oran ge Coun ty Medical Associatio ns, stnff of the Oran
ge
General Hospital nnrl nf th~ Merlical Stud y Club.
On November 11th, 191G he marr ied Mary Stiles jones of llatav ia.
Illinois and they ha,·c three children, Meredith, Jr., Non nan Douglas.
and
Mary Jane.

S. G. DOL JVE
G. DOLI I't: was born in Daph ne, Alab ama. May 10, 1861. the
son of Louis and Aurelia A. Dolive. He was educated in the ~choots"
of
Alahama. and engaged in the turpentine hu~iness in that state. In 1886
he removed to Orlan do, where he becam e interested in the buyin g and shipp
ing
of oran~es. In I R95 he entered the real estat e and insur ance fielct, and
this
fimt is still OJlCrating under the name of S. G. Dolive and Son, being thus
one
of the oldest firms of its kind in the city. The population of Orlando
was
abou t 2,200 when Mr. Dolive fir~t came there. and with its grow th to
it~
pre~nt size he has had much to do. He has ownecl, :md still
owns, mnch v:thrablc property in the city.
Mr. Dolive is a chart er member of the Cham ber of Commerce. He
married Kate Covin gton in Mont gomery. Alab ama, June S, 1886 ; they
have three sons, Louis S ., Jenkins, and Geor ge C.
STLAS
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FRA N K KAR EL

KARP:t. was born in Blue Earth , Minnesota, March 22, 1872,
and is the son of Ignat z and Joha nna Stelte r Kare l. His fathe r was
a
pioneer in Minnesota, and was distin guish ed as the inven tor of the twine
binder, for use in the harve sting of grain . He atten ded school in Semi
nole
county, which was at that time included in Oran ge county. His fathe r
set·
FRAN K
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tlccf ncar Sanford in 1881, and engaged in farming. Mr. Karel was intcrclltc.tl in the growing of citrus fruits and the meat business ior a cousitlerable

pcriorl. He was conne<>ttd with the County Road Department for 23 years.
a11fl acte<i ns Rupcrintcnclent of tht rnatl~ of the county from 1919 to 1921.
He was elected sheriff of Oran~e c.onnty in 1921, and re-elected four years
later.
Mr. Karel is a member of the OranKe County Chamber of Commerce.
anc.l of the Odd Fellows, Red Men, l{ebeccas, Moose and Elks organizations. He was married in Arcadia, Florida, to Ida Garrett, Decemhtr 25,
1905 ; th~ir children are Frank Jr., ancl Geor~e.
~ir. Karel has administered the offi~ of sh~riff with efficiency; the
u Hie~ <'IIIJIInys six deputies, h~-~i<les cleputies in the smaller towns.

II. CARL DANN
HMa'ORD CARL l>AN.N is a native son of Orlando, and was born September, 1885 at 318 Long street, Orlando. He was the son of Hanford and
:VIary Dann. who were early settlers at Windermere on Lake Hutter. Mr.
Dann received his education in the public schools of Orlando.
l>uring th~ last 19 years, Mr. Dann ha..' developed and placed on the
market 61 separate properties, including a number of golf courses. Among
the moM important and suc:cc:ssful projects which Mr. Dann has put on are
J>nll~clread, Mt. Plymouth, C'.oncord Park, Park Lake ;md others.
~lr. Dann is prcsiclcnt of the Orange County Investment Company.
vice-president of the Fidelity Title & Loan Company, president of the South·
ern Development Compa ny.
Mr. Drum is a member of the Iknevolent & Protective Order of Elks.
I I~ marri~<l Louise Giles, of Atlanta, and they have one child, Carl Morris
Dann.
Mr. Dann is a very clever advertiser; his portrait in the papers, pointing
the way to his mm1erous subdivisions, with a stout stick, and describing him·
:;elf liS "thco man who st:utrci life as an infant and was born without a clnllar
in his pocket; in fact, he had no pocket," has attracted a great deal of attention
throughout the United States.

F. H . TRIMBLE
io"REDER.ICK HOMER TRIMliLE was born in Essex, Ontario, June 2, 1878,
the son of Andrew Hill and Cynthia Wright Trimble. H is father was of
F.nglish descent, and had been a farmer and cattle raiser in Canada since
1860; hill mother wall a native of C.1nada, though of Pennsylvania Dutch
partntage. His father's cattle farm was considered the prize farm in the
dominion.
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- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - - -·--Mr. Trimble rer.ei,·ed his educati on in the 5chools of Canada and in
Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa, from which he received the degree of
Hachelor or Arrs in 1911. He spent seven years in Chin.; as an architect for
the mis.'\ionary society, and came to Orlando in 1916 aiter two years at
Fdl5mere.
Mr. Trimul~ is one of the leading ard1itc cts of the state; among the
notable buildings created by his skill in Florida are the Fellsmere high
sehoul, Okeechol>ee high school, Lake Worth high school. Gulf high ~chool.
Sebring high school. Stuart high school, the building of Southern College
at Lakeland and of the Montverde Industrial school, the Prince.~s Martha
hotel at St. Petersburg, and other public buildings and hotels. Since coming
to Orlaudo he has drawn the plans for the Memorial high school. \Vest
Central Grammar school, Delaney school, Methodist Episcopal church. Amherst apartments, Fort Gatlin hotel, and Orange (~ncral Hospital.
He is a mcmhcr ancl lay le:uler of the Methodist church. a memher of
the Chamber of Commerce, Civit.'ln Clnh, Mawns, Knights of Pythias. aml
Knights of Kborassan, and a trustee of Asbury College. \"'ilmore, Kn11urky.
In 1906 he married Hen~ Rowker. :t college classmate and fellow missionary
in China; they have four children. Gladys Emmaline, Leonard Bowker,
Jerome Bowker and Ethel Wallace.
1'. A. VANS AGNE W

VA N'S AGNI!:W ~~'lls born 'in British India in
1867, the sou uf George and Rosa Vans Agnew. H is father was in the East
Tndia Civil Service. Mr. Vans Agnew was educated in England, principally
in Kensington school in London.
In 1884 he came to Kissimmee. where he engaged in the culture of citrus
fruits and studied law in the office of Judge Beggs of Ki~simmee. He was
admitted to the bar in 1889, and practiced law in Kissimmee until 19 14, when
he removeu to Jacksonville and continued his practice there for six years.
In 1920 he removed to Winter Park, where he has practiced his profession
to the present time.
Mr. Vans Agnew specializes iu Draina ge District law, and is the foremost exponent of this phase of legal work in Florida. He has handled the
legal aspects of the Following important drainage districts in this state; Upper St. John~, Napoleon B. Broward, Melbourne, Tillman, Fort Myers, Crane
Creek, Cocoa. Rockledge, Iona, New Smyrna, DeLand, South Hastings,
North Onnond, Bunnel.l, Miami, Flagler-Volusia, U pper St. Johns River
Navigation District, South Brevard and San Sebastian. For some time he
was in partnership with W. B. Crawford, and during that time acted as
attorney for the Southern Utilities Company, which was later bought by ttie
Florida Power and Light Co.
Po\TkiC K AL.t:Xo \SDER
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Mr. Van~ Agnew is a memher nf the Episcopal chun:h, Seminole Club
of Jackwnville, Unh·er~ity Club of Orlanclo, and National Democratic Club
of New York. Although he has never held political office himself, he has
wielded a considerable influence in the politiral cirdes nf the <:unnty <111<1
state.
C. fl. IYARli
Cll.~ku:s l-h:~>:K I M'

\VA!<T>, tlt!icendant of a very old New England

family, was born in :\lontpelier, Vermont, Febnmry 24, 1848, and received
his education in the public schools of Montpelier. Hi~ early life wa~ ~pent
ou the far111; he theu cnga~cd in the mercantile busine~s in i'\orthfieltl, Vermont, for six years.
:\k Ward came to Oralll{t: Park, Florida in 1879, and lived in Orange
Park, uear Jack~ouville, for 7 years and was postmaster there for some
time, resigtting that office to come to Winter Park. He came to Winter
Park in 1886, and leased about a hundred acr~ of land, located at what is
now known as .'\rdmore. After the freeze of 1894-5, he gave up the lease
on this property, and bought ten acres of orange land, on Sylvan Shores, on
which hi~ house now stands: about this time he and his son, H. A. Ward,
bought se\•eral other groves about Winter Park, which they brought back
into good condition and sold. Ile also engaged extensh·ely in truck-farming,
and ship)led fresh \'e):'elables all over the state.
Mr. Ward was a member of the first town council of Winter Park: he
i$ senior d~acon in the Congregational church, which he has served in this
ofike almost since its foundation.
Ylr. Ward married Emma Ruth Chubb, in Montpelier. June 12, 1872.
Their children are Charles Frederick, Harold Anson, and Raymond;
there are 14 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren, four generations of
the f3mily, all re.~idents in Winter Park.

H. H . WITHERINGTON
H. WITHERINGTON was born in Tuscaloosa county, Alabama,
in 1862, the son of S. S. and Louise Witherington; his father was a farmer
in Alabama, and was a plantation overseer during slavery days.
Mr. Witherington attended the schools of his native state, and was employed as salesman in a country store in Alabama for two or three years.
Mr. Witherington came to Apopka in 1884, when only 22 years of age;
being attracted to Florida by the orange industry, and to Apopka in particular
on account of its high, rolling ground. For a short time after his arrival he
worked in a store, after which he entered on the business of agriculture and
the growing of citrus fruits. First and last, he ·has owned a considerable
HEN11Y
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numLer of orange groves, all of which he has now disposed of. He has been
greatly interested in making exjlerimenls along varivu~ agri.:ultural lines,
and has folmd that many farm crops can be grown here that are not uow
raised in Florida. For about 20 years he operated a general store in Apopka,
dealing first in groceries and later in hardware. He is now in the real
estate and insurance business. He owns a good deal of real estate in and
around Apopka, and has erected a number of buildings; at vresenl he is completing the Witherington building, a solid brick structure of two stories, con·tainiug several offices, and located across the street from the new William
Ed wards hotel.
Mr. Witherington served for 14 years on the county school board, and
was elected a member of the State Legislature in 1923 and 1925. In both
positions he was untiring in service. lie is a memher oi the Chamber of
Commerce of Apopka.
l.\1r. \~'itherington married Anna Belle Turner in Alabama, in 1887;
their children are Katie l:!clle (Mrs. H. C. Waters), Allison, James R., and
Agnes Berry.

D. A. COOPER
A. CooPER was born near Peoria, Illinois, October 13, 1871, the
son of Absalom ]. and Elizabeth Cooper. Hi~ grandparents were pioneers
in Illinois; his mother was of Pennsylvania Dutch ancestry. His education
was secured in the schools of Illinois; he worked on his father·s farm until
he was 19 years old. Later he was engaged in the mercantile business in
Guthrie, Illinois, and in the photographic business in Elgin.
Arriving in Orlando June 10, 1911, Mr. Cooper entered the real estate
business; he formed a partnership with Mr. S. H. Atha in 1912. In 1921
Mr. H. W. Barr entered the firm, which has since been widely and well
known as the Cooper-Atha-Barr Company, doing a very large business in
general real e~1atc, real estate development, mortgages, loans and insurance.
Mr. Cooper is a member of the Ch~istian Science church, Cltamber of
Commerce. Civitan Club and Orlando Realty Board. He married Jennie
M. Dueringer in Elgin, Illinois, May 14, 1901; they have two children,
Wayne and Alta, the latter now attending the State College for Women
in Tallahassee. The former is associated with the Cooper-Atha-Barr Co.
DAVTD

H. M. VOORHIS
HARRY M. VooRHIS was born in East Smithfield, Penna., October .19.
1889. the son of Wilson F. and Carrie Cowell Voorhis. He is of Dutch
descent.· He was educated in the public schools of Pennsylvania and the high
school of Athens, Penn., then attended the law school of Dickinson Colloge, receiving the LL. B. Degree in 1913.
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Coming to Orlando in 1913, he was associated with the People's Nat ion a! !JanI< for ahuut one year. lle was then connected with .M. 0. Overstreet it~r two or thr« years, afterward IJeing en.,<Paged as ~ecrctary of the
Chamber of Commerce. For a little over a year he filled this position, and
during this time the Chamber of Commerce was materially strengthened.
He then entered the law office of Tilden and Maguire, and is now a partner
in the fim1, with the fim1 name of Maguire & Voorhis.
During the: World War he was a corporal in the infantry oi the
l:nited States Army at Camp Lee, Virginia.
Mr. Voorhis is a member of the lltamber of Commerce, Country Club,
Elks, Delta Chi legal fraternity, and is a .Mason, Knight Templar and Shriner.
He is a member of the American, State and County llar Associations. He
married Cuoline McFar<Juhar in Orlando, April 11. 1917; they have one
dau):'hter, Elinore.
JAMES A. KNOX
A. KNOX was born in \:Veekly cow1ty, Tennessee. July 21, 1854.
the son of William W. and Cynthelia Knox. He was educaterl in the public
schools of Tennessee and at Cumberland University, from which he received
the degree of Dachelor qf Laws in 1876. He began the practice of law in
McKenzie, Tennessee, where he lived until 1880; in December of that year
he moved to Orlando for his health. There he engaged in the fire insurance business, and has been in the insurance business ever since, confining his
activities at the present time to life insurance. He has been the representative in Orlando of the New York Life Insurance Company for the past 35
years.
l\1r. Knox has resided on the same lot on Lucerne Circle for the past
44 years. When he moved to Orlando, the population was about 1,000; it
is now around 35,000, and Mr. Knox played a conspicuous part in this
remarkable growth. In the early days of the city he was several times
an alderman; he erected the second brick hlock to be built in Orlando, formerly
called the Knox building, but now known as the Building and Loan building.
lie also erected Numerous houses, and now owns considerable valuable real
estate in that city.
Mr. Knox is the only charter member of the Knights of Pythias now
residing in Orlando. lie was for 16 years county treasurer. He is also the
only member of the first board of directors of the Orlando Bank and Trust
Company who is still serving in that capacity with the company. He is the
cl1airman of the county school board; during his tenure of this office ten
of the fine and adequate new school buildings of the county ha\'e been
erected. He is a member of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Knox ma(ried Miss Man1ie Watson of Tiptonville, Tenn., in 1881;
from this union one daughter is surviving, Mrs. F. G. Rush, of Orlando.
jAMEs
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L. FRANK ROPER
L. FRANK Hm•J::R was born in Winter Ga rden , on the old family homestead, Febmary 22, 1892. For interesting facts regarding his aueestry and
family, see the vrcceding biographit-al skttch of his brother, Bert Hause.
He attended school in Winter Garden ancl the high school at Tildem·ille.
Mr. Roper left Winter Garden in 1913 and conducted a general store
near Sanford, returning to Winter Garden in 1922. He owns a quarter
interest in the family homestead. practically all o f which is set in orange
trees; he also owns 140 acres of undeveloped land. in connection with his
brother Fred.
During the World War Mr. Roper was in training at Key West in
th~ linited States N ~vy, at the seventh Naval District headquarters, for a
year and a h:!l r; he w:1~ a sf'am:m. I le was one of the organilters of the
American Legion at Sanford, and served it as Post Commander ; he has also
he~n Post Cornrn:mcler o f tht' American Legion at Winter Garden. He is
:1 member of the Rotary Club. and chairman of the Boy's \Vork Committee,
lind is a Thirty-second degr..e Mason and a Shriner. He has always been
deeply interested in the !.loy Scout mo\'\!ment, and was the organizer of the
three troops of Boy S.:ont~ in Winter Garden.
Mr. Roper married Mary Ellen Mci\lli~ter of Logansport, Indiana,
April 12, 1920; thdr children are Mary Katherine, and Bert Edward.

V. B. NEWTON
NEWTON was hom in Halcyondale, Georgia, in Decem·
ber, 1891. He received his education in the public schools of Georgia and in
1£mory University.
Mr. Newton engaged early in the banking business in Sylvania, Geot'gia.
He came to Or!JJ.ndo in September, 1916, and took a position with the People's National Bank, of which he was assistant cashier when he resigned after
a year and a half of sen ·ice. F rom 1917 to 1919, he served in the United
States Navy, and was stationed in New York.
·
After the World War, Mr. Newton returned to Orlando and joined the
Standard Grower~ Exchange, of which he is now vice-president, treasurer
and general manager. This is a subsidiary of the Georgia Fruit Growers
Eltchange. The Standard Fruit Growers E xchange own 4,800 acres of or·
ange groves, and about 1,000 acres of orange IJJ.nd, in Orange county; also
4,000 acres of vegetable land in Florida, as well as 2,000 acres of peach
orchards in Georgia; it is capitalized at $2,500,000.0 0, and its business
covers the states of Florida, Georgia and T ennessee. It grows about 90 per
·cent of the fruit and vegetables w~ch it markets. It has offices in Orlando,
VJCTOII RRN·AK
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ll-liami and :Macon, a packing bouse in Orlando and seven others in various
parts of the state.
i\'1 r. Newton is vrcsidcnt of the Lucerne Packing Corporation of .Polk
c11unty, and also of the Lucerne I'ark Fruit Association; it owns about a
thousand acres in Polk county.
.Mr. .N"ewton is a mcm!Jcr of the Orlando and l>ub~drcad Country Clubs,
and chairman of the House Committee of the former; he is also a member
of the Kiwanis Club, the University Club. the Chamlxr uf Commerce, the
.Ma~onic Order and the Elks.
One of the mo~t valuable services ever rendered the l'lorida citrus industry was brought about by Mr. Newlon while presidept 11£ the Fruitman's
Club. r\s a distrilmtor, he: realized that New York city was the barometer
market of the country, a!Jd good pric~ on Florida citrus fruits maintained
there would be reflected in better and more stai.Jie prices elsewhere.
Under existing rates and ntlcs effective for many years, consequently
inadequate and outgrown by enormous increase of shipments, it was impossible
to regulate or control into New York city a supply to meet a healthy demand
at satisfactory prices, and prevent oversupplies and disastrous gluts that
automatically depressed prices on the same products in the surrounding
markets.
.
Mr. Newton gave the subject careful study and presented tlte matter
to the Fruitman's Club. He was authoried to select a committee and effect
arrangements with the railroads entering New York city to give Florida
shippers and receivers the following privileges heretofore denied them:
First- Holding yards on the Jersey side, where all Florida citrus fruits
would be held until ordered across the ri \'er by the shipper or receiver.
Second-The assigrunent to Florida citrus fruit of exclusive space on
Pennsylvania Piers No. 27, 28 and 29.
Third-Unloading and displaying Florida citrus fruits in car-load lots
instead of hauling samples from the piers to the auction rooms.
l'ourth-The equipment of auction rooms on the piers so that for the
first time in the history of the Florida citrus industry ilq fruits could be
unloaded, displayed and sold under the same roof.
Mr. Newton handled the above negotiations from start to finish, and
arranged for and attended conferences with traffic officials in New York
and elsewhere; his presentation of the needs of the industry were so clear
and convincing that his requests were granted i11 spite of opposition from
local receivers.
H. V. CONDICT

. HAROLD VAIL CoNDICT was born in Hartford, Connecticut, September
17, 1900, the son of G. Herbert and Anna Neil Condict. He is of ScotchIrish descent. He received his education in the schools of Plainfield, New
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jersey and at Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania , from which institution he receiv~<l the <Iegree of Hachelor or Arts in 1922 and Master of Arts
in 1927. From 1922 to 1925 he was associated with the l11a.-.e National
liank ami the New York Trust Company in !l:ew York <'ity; in 1925 ht:
came to Orlando to sen ·e as trust oifi~~r of The St.'ltc Bank of Orlando and
Trust Company in which capacity he has won the cnnfidence aut! admiration
of all who have come in contact with him.
~ir. Condict is a lieutenant in the Officers' l<~serw Corps of the Infantry receiving his training at Plattshurg and in Officers' Training School.
He is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Orlando and Dubsuread
Country Clubs. Kiwanis Club, a Mason. :lllrl presid~nl of the Central Florida
Alumni t\ssociation of the Kappa Sigma fraternity. lie married :\1arjorie
Scaring in l'lainfielcl, N~w Jt>rs.-y. January 3. 1925: they have one !iOn,
1~'lwrencc Richarc.ls.

DR. J!LIJAH MARTIN
ELIJAH MARTIN was hom in Gilford county, North Carolina, in

1819.
Dr. Martin attended the public schools in North Carolina, ami received
his medical education at the Medical School of Cincinnati, f rt>m which institution he received the degree oi M. D. in 1855. It is very much to his
credit aml an iuc.lication of his gyeat perseverance that he worked his way
t hrough college.
He began the practice <Jf medicine in North Carolina, and practicec.l
in thal slate for some years. In 1869 he came to Orange county, Florida.
and settled at Fairvilla, at which place he took up a homestead and C<lmmt.'tlced practice of medicine. He was one of the very first doctors in Orange
county, and he travele<.l all over the county on horseback, visiting his patients,
and as money was very scarce in the early rlays his fees were often paid with
live stock and even with fruits and vegetables.
Dr. Martin married Eliza Terry at Greensboro, North Carolina, and
they had three children, W. E. Martin, the present county ta.'< collector, Mattie J. ( Mrs. W. L. Story of Winter Garden ), Emma (Mrs. R. T.. Reeve.q of
Winter Garden ) . Sally (Mrs. J.D. Henderson) deceased.

W. S. BRANCH

S.

BRANCH was born January

15. 1854, at North Madison,
Ohio, the son of Samuel G. and Arvilla Crocker Branch. He was of English descent : Peter Branch, the progenitor of the family in America, came
from Kent, England, in 1638, and settled at Scituate, Massachwet ts; his
gnndson, William Uranch, assisted in taking down the body of Major
Andre from the gallows.
WILLIAM
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:I.Jr. Uranch attended the public schools of Lake county, Ohio; he then
worked in the drug store at Rochest.,r, 11innesota, in which Dr. \Villiam
:\layo was also employed; Mr. Branch taught Or. ~layo the clements of
drng~ ami medicines. From Rochester he removed to Parker. South Dakota,
then a Territory. where he conducted a. <I rug and stationery busi11t~ss ; from
Parl;er he came to Orlando in 1903. in search of health.
Soon after his arrival at Orlancltl. l\[r. Branch openl'd a store on Orange avenue, in which he carried a stock of novelties, hooks, stationery, etc.
.-\bout a year after his death. this business was consolidated with that of the
Curtis-O'Nea! Company.
Mr. Branch was interested and active in neuthing that concernecl his
adopted home. He served as government weather reporter up to the time of
his death. and he was the first person to propose the establishment of tourist
headquarters in the city. of which Sunshine Park was the direct outgrowth.
He was especially interested in Sunclay School work: from his twentyfirst year until his death, June 21. 1921. he served either a~ superintendent
or assistant superintendent of a Presbyterian Sunday School. Puring his
later yearl< he wall a~sociated with W. R o· Neal in the superintendency of
the Sunday School of the First Preshyterian church of Orlando, of which
he was a very active member and an elder. The Branch Memorial Chapel
was named in his honor.
Mr. Branch was a Knight of Pythias. He .married Jessie Foster Johnson, in Rochester, Minnesota, November 16. 1881: their children were \V. S .
.Jr., Payson L ., deceased, and Roberta Louise. (.Mrs. Braxton Beacham, Jr.,
of Orlando).

A. PHIL MAURER
PHrr.JP MAURER was born in Memphis, Tennessee, August
10, 18i5, the son of Philip and Rmma Maurer. His father was a wagon
maker by trade and his mother an opera singer in Germany. He received
his education in the schools of Ohio, including stenogrphy and bookkeeping
in a Business College.
Mr. Maurer was connected with The Metropolitan Paving Brick Co.
of Canton, Ohio, one of the largest .concerns of its kind in the United States,
for 18 years, and resigned his position as sales manager to come to Orlando,
Florida, in 1918, and engaged in the real estate business. He was a director
in the Orlando_ Realty Board for a number of years, a)so a director of the
Orlando Chamber of Commerce; a past president of the Orlando Lions
Club.
He is the mayor of Belle Isle, a municipality joining Orlando on the
south; a Mason, Elk and a Pythian. Mr. Maurer was married to Edna
B. Clay at Massillon, Ohio, March 29, 1899; they have two children, Harry
and Hazel.
ARTHUR
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Under the pseudonym of Parson Euouy Suow, :VIr. :Maurer frequently
wntriuutcs to the press epigrams and verses in the negro dialect, which
cleverly embody a knowleclge of human nature, a homely philosophy of life
and a joyous optimism which is delightful.
As a mem!Jcr o r tho: Orlando Realty Do.1rd, the Chamber of Commerce,
the Lions Oub and the Orlando and Orange County Advertising Oub, Mr.
:\1aurcr has contributed freely his time and efforts in the upbuildinK of Orlando and Orange county.
J. F. ANGE

was born in Martin county, North Carolina,
on ~1ay 3, IH/2, the son of J. Ll. and Sarah Ange. A iter receiving his education in thl' schools of North Carolina. he followed in his father's fuot:steps
hy entering the business of general contracting, chiefly in North Carolina.
ln January, 1Yl3, he moved to Orlando, where his first undertaking was the
construction of the Yowell-Duckworth store building. He also built the
Angebilt hotel, one of the finest hotels in Central Florida, which will long
endure as his monument. He organized and was president of the Rank oi
Orange and Trust Company, but subsequently sold his interest in this concern. He now owns the Pineola Lime Company in Citrus county, and was
the first to advocate the use oi a rolled lime roc.k base as a foundation for
roatl$ in Florida. Largely through his efforts this method of road construction was first adopted, and the C'heney highway was built with lime
rnck from his quarry, as well as many other roads in Orange county and
other parts o{ the state. Ilis company now owns 20,000,000 tons of lime
rock suitable for this purpose.
Mr. Ange installed the first plate glass front put in in Orlando-th at in
the McElroy pharmacy-an ti has erected many other buildings in that city.
He also secured the charter for the proposed railroad from Orlando to Cana\·eral Harbor, and is a director in this company. Mr. Ange is also pre~ident
of the An~Uilt Land Company, which owns and has developed much real
estate in and around Orlando.
Jns&l'H

.

•

FENNF.tt ANcF.

0. J. BAILEY

OuvER JosErn BAlL!l.Y was born in Peoria, Illinois, April 20, 1902, the
son of Ralph N. Bailey and Jo:leanor Marsh Bailey, his paternal grandfather was Oliver J. Bailey, a very prominent lawyer and banker of Peoria,
and his maternal great grandfather was Oren Marsh, a Floridian and at one
time Indian agent for Florida to the Seminoles. His early life was spent irt
South Carolina and his education was received in schools of that state and at
North Georgia Agricultural 'College at Dahlonega, Georgia.
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In 1914 he movtd to Jacksonville, Florida, with his mother and sister
where he started in the lm~iness world as a We~tem Union messenger boy, in
1915 he became eng-.Jged in the insurance business. He moved to Orlando in
1923 ancl e~tablishcd the firm of Hoag & Bailey. :\ year later this firm was
.Jissolved and he organized Oliver J. Bailey & Company, and in 1925 the
firm was changed to it:> present status, being Bailey, Owens & Company.
i\1 r. Uailey is president of this company, which handles all kinds of insurance
and surety bonds except life, and is capitalized at $17,000.00. Mr. Bailey
formed the first general insurance agency in Central Florida, and is the
youngest general insurance agent in the United States. His .aim iA to organize a Florida Casualty and Surety Company, with headquarters in Orlando. which project he believes, would he of great benefit to the whole
slate and to Orlando in particular.
Mr. Dailey i~ a member of the Exchange Club International, University
Club, Dub.-<lrcacl Country Club, Chamber of Commerce. he is an honorary
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Mr. Bailey has the distinction of
having underwritten and C.'I(CC\Ited the largest contract surety bond ever writ·
ten by any bonding company in the State of Florida, being the $2,769,881.50
bond covering the completion of 79 mile~ of brick street paving in Orlando.

BENNETT LAND
born in Currituck county, North Ca.mlina, January
17, 1878; he was the son of Dr. Henry Gaskins and Sarah Jane Land. He
received his early education in the public and private schools of Virginia
and North Carolina, and graduated from the State College at Raleigh, N. C.
with the degTee of Bachelor of Engineering. in 1903. He was associated with
the Cape Fear !'ower Company at Buckhorn Shoals on Cape Fear river,
North Carolina, for a year and then with the Seaboard Airline railroad for
17 :years. Three years in the construction department as resident engineer
and e.ngineer in charge of construction and 14 years as dh•ision engineer in
the maintenance of way depa~nt with headquarters in Jacksonville and
Tampa.
Mr. Land left ·the Seaboard in 1921, and with .Frank N. Mebane of
Orlando aud Albert Schneider of Plant City bought out the stock of the
Consumers Lumber & Veneer Company o f Apopka. Mr. Land is secretary
and active head of the company. This company, which was established about
a score of years ago, is engaged in the manufacturing of fruit and vegetable
crates and carriers and markets it~ product in all parts of Florida. It
has the largest output and payroll of any concern in that part of the county
and turns out about a million packages per year.
Mr. Land is a registemi engineer of the state, a Mason, ail Odd Fellow,
and a member of the American Railway Engineering Association. He drllENNETT LAND wa.~
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ried Josephine H. Schneider in Plant City, January 11, 1912 ; their ch ildrtn
are Henry William, Hennctt, Jr. , Lydia Poyner. Jo~ephinc H. ( cler~il~~d).
John H., Catherine Schntirlcr and James Ga.~kins, twins and Sarah Jane.
~V.
WH.l.JA~l

LA. SEU.ERS

f ...-\. SELLERS was born in Perry county, Ohio. June 14, IRii,

the sm1 of H. P. Robert~ Sellers. He was eQucated in the public schools
of his n~~tiv<:> state. and engaged in the furniture business in Newark, Ohio.
In 1914 he move<! to Tampa. remaining there five and a half ytars in the
furniture lmsine~s. ru 1922, he r~:movccl to Orlando, where h~: established
the Sellers Awuing Shop. manufacturer of winctow shadts. awnin~s. pon~h
curtains. trnt~ and anything" lll<l<k uf canvas. Mr. Sellers is the ~ole own~r
uf this vcntnrc, :md hns built it up iuto the lar~est concern of its kind het.ween
Jacksonville and Tampa.
He is a member of tlw First Preshyterian church in Orlando. and of the
Orluutlo ami \Vinter Park Chambers of Commerce. He was mnrried to
c,.,nerva McCaslin in Zanesville. Ohio, September 4. 1901.

S. S. SA Dl.ER
SLOn•M SADI.ER was horn in Pittsburgh, Ptnnsyh·ania. September 14, IR85. the sun of Orin Win~low and Emma Josephine Slocum
Sadler. He comes of an old New F.ngland family, hoth ~ides of which came
from Englancl about 1620.
Mr. Sadler attended school in Pittsburgh, and at Mount Dora, and spent
five years in the preparatory and college departments of Rollins College,
where he wa~ a leader in athletic acti'iities; from Rollins, he went to the
Penn$ylvania State ("ollegc, where he re~-civcd the degree of Bachelor of
Science in 1909,
lie was employed in the Forestry Department of the Pennsylvania Railroad for two years, after which he took a post-gra<luate course at the University of Toronto, covering O!le year, and was given the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Forestry. He then was employed by the Canarlian Government in Forestry work, J.eing assistant-chief of the tree planting division of
the forestry branch, with headquarters at Indian Head, Saskatchewan. He
retumect "io Florida in 1914 and settled at his old home in Tangerine. His
family had come to Florida in 18&2, where they have resided since that date.
Mr. Sadler has serve<.! on the Board of County Commissioners for four
terms, and is now the oldest <..-ommis.~ioner, in point of service, on the board.
All the major bond issues in the t"Otlnty were passed while he was on the
board, and the site of the new <..-ourt house was bought, and court house
building erected during his term of office also, he being a member of the
SAMHF.T,
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building commillec. Two of the younger mcmhers of the board, Mr. Sadler
and Arthnr H . Schultz of Winter Park, were. f"'rticularly active in securing
the site :mel first plans for this improvement. He was treasurer of the Or<Ul!,"l: County Cham her of Commerce, ann in a sense its organizer; he suggeslccl such an nrl{anizatiun to :\1r. William l~clwarcl,;, and tO!{ether made
vossible its existence.
Mr. Sadler owns a home, grove anc\ unimproved la11d on the South side
of Lake Ola. He is a partner in the firm of Tl1e Lake & Hill~ Realty
Company at Mount Dora.
Mr. Sadler is a member of the Sigma Chi fraternity of the Pennsylvania
Stale College chapter, and is a Mason. He was marriecl to Madge Allison
Tees of Montreal at Saskatchewan, Canada, in 1913; their children are
Frances Mackay. Samuel Slocum, Jr., and Stuart Tees.
CLYDE M. MCKENNE Y
CL\'Dt: M. McK£NNE\' was born in Smithville, Georgia. June 12. 1887.
the son of Benjamin I. and Mollie ]. McKenney. His father, a native of
Butler, Georgia, was a fanner, and also owned a cotton warehouse and a
!{eneral sttpply store. He came to Orlan•lo in 1915, and purchased twu large
orange groves, one in Maitland and the other in Hillsboro county: he also
operated the Chero-Cola Bottling Plant in Orlando.
Mr. McKenney was the father of four !\on.~ ancl five daughtrrs, Paul
K., F.arl R., Clycle M.. Hugh L. Nell, Edith (Mrs. E. B. Martin), Kate,
Helen and Annette ( ~frs. Fred L. Scott) .
He diecl February 15, 1922.
Clyde M. McKenney received his education in the public school~ of
Georgia and in the Georgia School of Technology in Atlanta. He was for
some years associated with his father in farming, fruit growing and cotton
warehousing, ami came with him to Orlando in 1915.
In 1924 he built the McKenney-Rylanc\er building on the corner of
Orange avenue and Washington street, containing ten stores and 26 offices :
this building was enlarged in 1926. He an<l Mr. Rylander later erected a
!\lOre building on the comer of Church and Garland streets; they also built
the MeLander Arcade building at Sanford in 1926, CO!;Itaining 19 stores ancl
26 shops in the arcade.
1\!r. McKenney served as city tax collector and assessor uncler Mayor
Duckworth, and was later a m~mber of the tax board of Orlando; he is now
chainnan of the Citizens Appraisal and F.qlJalization Board.
During the World War he was a member of the Quartermaster'!\ Corps,
first as a private and later as captain; he was stationed most of the time at
Camp Pike in Arkansas as Commanding Officer o£ 409th Re.o;erve Labor
Battalion.
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Mr. l\lcKcnn"y is a mtmhcr of thc:o city and county ChamlJCrs of Commerce. Orlando Country c:tub, Dubsdr~ad Gulf Oub. of th~ Orlanclo l~calty
&an i, of the J< ni~hts of Pythias, :md of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity; he
is Past-Exalted fluler of the Elks.
Mr. M.:Kcnncy is pre:;ident of McKenney-l~ylander, Inc., an<l vice presiMllt of Rylan<lcr lnvc~ltuent Co .. hoth org;tniT..ations having ha<l much to
<lo with the upbuil<ling of Orlando's down town business section during
1924 and 1925.

El.DRIDGF. HART
l•:t.llRIIK:tr. II ,\)(1' was horn in noston, Massachusetts, July 4, 1884. He
i~ th~ son of Stanley C. and :'vfar~aret Eldri<lgc Hart.
Mr. TT:m i~ of l~ngli~h tle~l'tllt . and studied in the University of London, where he received tl1e degree o£ 'Bachelor of Laws; he was also a
spuial stnclent o i law in Harvard University.
Mr. llat·t was cn)(al{cd in puhlic accounting and economic survey work
in Chiclll{o for about twelve years and came to Winter Park in 1920. He
taught Dusiness Administration at Rollins College, 1921-1923, and also at the
University oi Florida summer school. He entered the general 1>ractice of
law at Winter Park in 1924.
During the Worltl War, ~{r. Hart was in training in the Reserve Officers Training Corps at Fort Shericlan, when the armistice was signed.
Mr. Hart is a member of the State and Circuit Bar Associations. and
of th~ Commercial T•'IW League of America; National Association of Comptrollers ; he is also a member of the New England Historical Society and of
tl1e Winter Park Chamber of Commerce.

DR. R. J._,J, DICKE NSON
RoRF.RT MoNROE DtCRJ::NSON was hom at Danville, Virginia, April 19.
1820: he was the son of Josiah and Patty Campbell Dickenson, the only
daughter of Sir Thoma.~ Campbell of Dublin, Ireland, and owner of a grant of
laud in Virginia.
Dr. Dickenson received his education in the schools of Virginia, and in
the Randolph-Macon Medical College. He was at once a practicing physician
and a minister of the Methodist Episcopal church; he practiced medicine in
Louisiana and Virginia, anrl also in Orlando for 20 years after his arrival
here in IAAI : his practice ex.tended throughout Orange county, in which
he held a leading position in his profession and otherwise until his ·death in

1900.
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On coming to Florida in 1881, Dr. Dickenson travelled O\•er the entire
state in search of the healthie~t location and town with a future. and finally
~ettled in Orlando. where time ha.~ proven the wisdom of his choice.
Dr. Dickenson founded the Methodist churches of Conway, Ocoee.
Geneva, Fain·illa and other communities of the county. and he ~erverl a~
trustee of the college which the .Methodist church conducted for a time in Orlando.
Dr. Dickenson was also editor of the local paper in Paris, Tennessee.
and served as president of the Press Association of that state; he was a
surgeon in the Confederate Army throughout the Civil War.
Ile was a cousin of the famous F.clward E'•erett Hale. He \\'as a ~-Jason
and an Odd Fellow for SO years.
Dr. Dic:kenson married Martha Hunt. llallahs of Virginia, his daug-hter
is Mrs. C. Earnest \Vacle of Orlando.
As will be seen from this sketch, Dr. Dickenson led a varied life, and
a highly useful one.
L.

,u. ROBERTSON

M. RoBERTSON was born in Pleasant Hill, Missouri, June 17,
1882, the son of Rev. Alex. T. and Laura Milligan Robertson. His father
was a Presbyterian minister. He received his education in the public schools
of Iberia, Ohio. and Freepor~, Pennsylvania. He finally entered the wholesale electrical supply business in Birmingham, Alabama, where be remainecl
for 15 years, until his removal to Orlando in 1922. He established his business in that city under the title of Robertson Supply Company, and has
built it up to the point where it does a business of some million dollars a
year. He also has a branch house in Miami. Mr. Robertson is president
of this concern, which is the only wholesale house for this sort of supplies
in the county.
He is a deacon in the First Presbyterian church. and a member of the
Kiwanis Club and Chamber of Commerce; a director of the Orlando Bank
ancl Tmst Company and the Orlando Orange Groves Company. He married Mary A. Ashbaugh in Freeport, Pennsylvania, Oct. 2, 1907 ; they have
one son, Robert A.
T..o!IJ;N

DR. J. A. FORD

ARTHUR FORO was born in Fairfield, Florida, June 22, 1892,
the son of William G. and Josephine Ford. His father moved to Florida
about SO years ago. Dr. Ford went through the public schools and high
school of Arcadia, Florida, and then completed the medical course at Vanderbilt University, receiving his degree of Doctor of Medicine from that institution in 1916.
]AMES
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--------------------------------------------l>r. Ford started the practice of medicine in the United States Government Hospital at Ancon, in the Panama Canal Zone. Later he was Joo1ted
at the La Gracia gold mines in Nicaragua. ·
During the World War he was a First Lieuteuun t in the :"1-lcdical Corps,
stationed at Camp Jackson.
At the dose of the war, Dr. Ford came to Orlando in 1919, and resumed
there his private practice of medicine, including surgery. and has been a
resident of that city sine~ that time. .
Dr. Ford is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis Clnb,
American, Southern and County :Medical As!<Ociations, Kappa Psi }1ediml
fraternity, anll is a Mason and Shriner. He married Sybil E. Winfrey in
Nashville, Tennessee, March 2R, 1918; their children arr. J:unc~ ..... rlhur.
Jr., ancl Hnrrirtt Sybil.

ElJW/lR D R . HALL
1-:uwM.w RoBF.NT IIM,I. is a nath'c of the state of New York, wh~re he
was born in 1854; he was th~ son of Charles H . and Amelia ~1. Hall. His
father was a mining engineer in Ishpeming, Michigan, and president or The
Ishpeming National Hank.
Edward R. Hall was vice-president of the Lincoln NatioMI Rank of
Oticago for many years.
Mr. Hall's father had purchase< I 20 ant"~ of land, including the site of
Jit. Maitland, at the head of Lake :Maitland, without seeing the land, anrl his
son "ame to Maitland in 1875 to look ~fter this property. He remaine<l
in Maitland for sometime. and set out an orange grove on the place, returning then to Chicago. where he lived for 30 years. In the meantime , his
father lived at Maitland during the wi~ters, caring for his ~ove, and taking
an active interest in the concerns of the town. lie gave the land on which
the l£piscupal church at Maitland was built, anc\ t'ontributcd a scholar~hip to
J<ollin$ College, which bears his name.
Mr. Hall owns a large amount of land in and about Maitland, including
a 140-acre farm, a mile cast of the town; this farm is called "f'.agle Grove."
Mr. Hall married Jane Rigelow of Green Bay, Wisconsin. in 1881:
their children are Charles G., of Chicago, a graduate of Yale Universit y. a
volunteer in the World War with the rank of Captain, ami a manufact urer in
Cl1icago; Erlward R., also of Chit-ago, a graduate of Yale Universit y, and
assistant vice-president of the Harris Tntst & Savings Company of Chicago;
was an Ensign in the U. S. Navy during the World War; Jeanette (Mrs.
Donald Miller) ; and Catherine. (Mrs. LaWTtnce Bragg.)
An account of early Maitland, largely contribute d by Mr. Hall, may be
found in this work. Part One.
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E. E. WHITE
\V HlTE was born in J)e Witt, Nebraska, neccmb<'r 1.
1883. the !\On of Arthur C. and Eva A. Connell Vvnite. Hi~ father was a
piuneer !;Cttler in Nebraska. He SCC\1red his education in tht public schools
uf Nebraska and graduated from the University of Nebraska with the d~ree
uf Uachelor of Sdcnce in 1908. After lea\ing college he began his engineer·
ing career in Cuba, later engaging in irrigation work in Morgan county,
Colorado. In 1912 he moved to Orlando, opening an engineering office:
iu 1916 he was elected county surveyor, which office he ha.~ held continuously
~ince that year. He ha.~ engineered a large amount of canal eon~truction in
the western part of the county, connecting together various lakes in that
region; he has also done the engineering connected with the development of
such well-known sulxlivisions as Mouut Plymouth, Sanlamlo, Orwin Manor.
Avalon, Aloma, and others in Or lando and adjoining cities. During his
many years as county surveyor he has accumulated some four or five
thousand surveys all over the county; from these he compiled a new map of
Orange county in 1924, which was adopted by the board of county commissioners as the official map of the county.
Mr. White is a member of the Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce,
both Country Clubs, and the Avalon Club; he is a Mason and Elk. He married Wilhelmina Henderson in Fort Morgan, Colorl\do. in 1910; their child.r en are Earl E., J r., William H., and Arthur W .
EARl. E~HtJ;TT

II. A. WARD
HAROLD A. W ,\JW was born in Burlington, Vermont, June 12, 1878,
the son of Chas. H. Ward and Emma R. Ward. He was educated in the
public schools of Winter Park and the academy of Rollins College, from
which he graduated with the class of 1895. His family had n1oved while
he was a boy first to Orange Park, and then in 1886 to Winter Park. After
comple.t ing his schooling, he was for some ten years connected with the
Pioneer Store in Winter Park. In March, 1904, he became manager of
the Winter Park property of the late Charles H. Morse, whom he had been
instrumental in inducing to purchase the Knowl~s estate, comprising some
thousand building lots in the city and other surrounding property. He con·
tinned in this capacity for the estate a fter Mr. Morse's death in 1921. He
has also been treasurer of the \\'inter Park Land Company since it~ inception,
tax collector, tax assessor, city clerk, alderman and mayor of Winter Park
at various times. He is president of The Winter Park Fruit Co., Winter
Park Refrigeratin g Co. and vice president of The Bank o f Winter Park.
He is a member of the Congregational church, Business Men's Oub, Aloma
Country Oub and Chamber of Commerce. He is a member of the Board of
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Truste es of Rollins College: a memher o f the Winter Park public school
hoard; also for many years a trustee of the llunge rfonl Xonua l .V Indust rial
~chool at Eatonville. He married Annie M. Guffi n in :\shcvillc, X. C., October 22, 1902; their children are Harold A., Jr., Gertnt de 0 .. Ruth 1·:.,
l·:ru~st M., Earl G., \\'alter M., Florence M .. and Marga ret.

W. L. TILDE N
was burn in Oaklancl, f-lorida. on October 20,
\Xt\6, the son of C. H. and Anna E. Sacllcr Tilclen. Tlis family cam... to
Jadcsonville in 1875 from Illinois; his g randfa thtr origina lly c-.uue from
New England. On his mother's sicle he is the great-t;-randson of judge J. (;.
Speer, who ~ave Orlanclo its name. lle was educated in the public schools
of Orange county and at the old Florida Agricultural College at Lake City;
then attended the academ y of Stetson University and studied two years in
the college courses there. After anotlter year in the law school of Stetson
University, he went to Washington and Lee Univer sity, from which he
rcl.-cived the degree of Bachelor of Laws in 1910.
Returning to Orlando, Mr. Tilden began the practice of law with Bcgl(s
and Palmer, and was also in the office of Massey and \Varlow for oue year.
In 1912 he opened an office for the general practice of law. and this h as
now been expanded into the firm of T ilden, Sherm an and Hays. Durin g
part of JQ20 he served as county solicitor. and in 1924 was awoin ted Judge
o f the Critnin al Court 11f Record.
J udgc: Tilden is active and in fluenlial iu civic :t Hairs. a member o i the
American, State and Circuit Bar ASliociations, Phi Ganun a Delta fratern ity,
and a Mason and Shrine r; he is a member and forme r president of the
Chnmber of Commerce, and a charte r member and past pre~ident of the
L<otnry Oub.
He married Willie R. Pe~n in Orland o. ~ovcmbcr 30, 1915; they
have two daughters, Jean Murry and Anna Saciler .
Wu.BU k LUTHE R TII.IJI! N

HOPE STRONG
HoPE STRONG was born in Ashburn, Georgia, 111 1894, the son of Tes·
eharner de Graffe nreid ancl Annie Bagley Strong. His father is a minister
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and resides in Savan nah, Georgia.
Mr. Strong attended several differe nt schools in Georg ia. He studied
law under the private tutorship of Judge D. \V. Kraus s, in Brunswick,
Georgia, and a fterward attended the law school of Colum bia University in
New York city. He then practiced law as a partne r of Judge Krauss in
Brunswick for six years. He came to Winte r Park in 1924, where he bas
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since engagtd in the practice oi civil law. with corporation law hi$ specialty,
and enjoys a very extensive practice.
During the World War Mr. Stroug served in the United States Navy,
and was later tran~ferred to the army and commis$ioned as First Lieutenant
in the Judge Advocate General's Department.
:\h. Strung i$ a member of the Georgia and Florida Bar Associations
the American Bar Association, the Orlando Country Oub, the Aloma Country Club, and of various civic and fraternal organizations, including /\lee
Shrine Temple of Savannah, Georgia.
He married Dorothy Lane Krauss, of Brunswick, Georgia, in 1918;
ami they have three childr<'n named Hope, Jr.. Daniel de Graffenreid and
Willard Lee.

FRANK H. BURNS
FR.\NK HL"GHSON Bt'Rl'~

was born in Kingston, Ontario, Canada, in
1900, the son of Robert and Elizabeth Burns. He received his education
in the Kingston Collegiate Institute in his native city, and immediately thereafter became connected with the theater business. He was for four years
connet:ted with the l\ . J. Small circuit of theaters in Canada, one year with
the llfiles Theater in Detroit, one year with the theaters of the Southern
Enterprises, lnc., in Jacksondlle, and for the past seven years with the
theaters of this concern and other owners in Orlando. Mr. Burns has seen,
and been in large measure instrumental in the growth of the Orlando theater;;
during these seven years to their present successful condition.
Always closely associated with advertising work he was president of
the Orlando and Orange County Advertising Club in 1925-26 and in 192728 was appointed to a much higher honor, that of president for the Fourth
District (State of Florida) of the International Advertising Association.
He is a member of the Epis('opal church, Advertising Club and Chamber
of Commerce. He married Lois Roberts in Orlando in 1924; they have
one daughter, Marjorie Jane.
J. MERLE McELROY

is a native son of Orlando, where he was born
July 18, 1888, the son of Dr. J. N. and Queenie E. McElroy. He attended
the !!Chnnls of Orlando, Rollins College, the East Florida Seminary, John
R. Stetson University, and the University of Virginia. In 1912 he entered
the pharmacy business in the store which was established since the early
days of the city by his father; he is now a heavy stockholder in the business;
which has been incorporated under the name of McElroy's pharmacy. Mr.
McElroy is the active head of the business now, acting as secretary-treasurer
]. MERLE McF..LROY
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n f the cuqJOration and manager o{ the store. The store now doe~ ten times
~s much lmsiness annually as il did when Mr. ~JcEiroy became: associated
with it.
Duri~ the World War 1\·lr. McElroy served wilh units of the Hospital
Corps stationed :11 Macon and Baltimore.
He is a Mason, Shriner, member of the 01amber of Commerce and
huth Cotmtry Clubs. a director in the First National Bank, and Sergeantat-Arms oi the Rotary Club. At the University of Virginitt he hecame a
member of the Sigma Nu fraternity. He owns large ammints of valuable
property in addition tn the pharmacy business. He married Fletcher McCarty, of Birmingham. :\lahama, in Orlantln, in 1906; they met while
stucleuls together at Rollins College. They have four children, Merle, Jr.,
l·:llen, Jame~. :nul M;try Ann.
JOHN W. GETTlER
was born in 1878, in Baltimore: he was the
~011 of Cornelius and Eli1.a Gcttier, and was of French descent.
He was
educated in the schools of Baltimore, and wa~ one of the early pioneers
in Orlando, where he settled in 1885.
Mr. Gettier was assistant passenger a~ent for the Atlantic Coa~t Line
Railroad, in Orlando, and in 1904 became pa.<;Senger agent for the same
road in Plant City. Two years later he returned to Orlando, and became
passenger agent, holding this position until he dic:cl, Febmary 27, 1913.
Mr. (ic:ttier was in a high clegt"te public spirited; he was intere.~ted and
active in everything that concerned the good of the city; he was prominent
and useful in the activities of the Methodi~t church, and was a Mason and
Knight of Pythias.
Mr. Gettier married Ida Elizabeth Williams, of Baltimore, in 1881; their
childr~"n are Herbert C., Norma, and Elma (Mrs. F.. 'B. Saxton) .
jOIIN WllSt.P.V GET1'1£R

JOTTN C. GROSSENB ACHER
JOHN G. fiMOssENRACHER was born in Switzerland, April 11, 1875,
and was brought to the United States at the age of five years. He is the
son of Jacoh Grossenbacher and Anna Gasser Grossenbacher, who settled
in California, Mo., in 1880.
Mr. Grossenbacher received his preparatory education at Mi!<.<;OUri State
Teachers College in Warrensburg, Mo., and graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts from t~e University of Missour-i in 1906 ; while a student
in the university, he served as an assistant in the department of Botany.
He was teaching fellow in Harvard University, in the department of Botany,
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during 19()(•-7; Teaching Fellow t.Juiversity of Wi5consin in 1911-12; As;.istant Botanist of the New York State Experiment Station, at Geneva,
1907-1909: and Associate Botanist in this station from 1909 to 1912. when
he was appointed a Plant Pathologist in the United States ntpartment of
:\gricultme. in which servke he came to Florida in 1912.
:Mr. Grossenbacher established the Florida insecticide Co. at :\popka,
in 1916. '11te business was incor)>Otated in No\•ember of 1926 with a capital
of $200,000.00. This company manufactures and distributes in large quantitics, insecticides for u~e in •·itrus groves, and markets thrnughnnt the citrus
growing area of the state.
)·fr. Gro"'enhacher has achieved wide rcco~nition as an expert on the
diseases and insect pests affecting citrus groves: he has published a number
nf papers on Di$ease~ of Trees and .Plants; ancl has made a number of
<liscoHric> alung these lines which have not yet been published. He is
a regular writer for the Florida Grower. and publishes the Citrus Leaf,
a monthly journal, at A)>Opka.
In 1908 he was married to Isadore Smoot, A. R., A. M., University of
:Missouri. They have one daughter and five sons.
f.V. M. MURPHY

WII.LJA)! M. :Vh; RPIIV was born in Tallulah, Madison Parish, Louisiana.
February 22, 1889, the son of William Milton Murphy and Elizabeth \Vhite
:\·furphy. lie is of Scotch-Irish descent. He received his edm:atiun in the
schools of Se"'-ance, Tennessee and St. Louis University, from which institution he graduated with the degree of nachelor of Laws in 1913. He
practiced law in Jacksonville two years before removing to Orlando in
1915, opening an office in that city. In 1921 he became county solicitor.
and hns faithfully and efficiently discharged the duties of this office to the
pre~ent time, representing the county in all criminal offenses except those
involving capital plmishment.
He married Nellie L. Scroble in Jacksonville, October 26, 1914; they
have three children, Catherine Lee, \:V. M., 3rd, and Rohert S.

A.M. HALT.
ALBERT MoRTIMER HALL was born in Oswego, New York, in 1861.
the son of William M. and Caroline Adams Hall. His mother was a descendant of the famous old Adams family of Massachusetts. After completing his education in the schools of Oswego, he entered the newspaper
business, which he has followed for some 40 years. He was for 20 years
editor of the Oswego "Palladi~"; for seven year~ editor of the Elmira
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·'J..>aily t\dvcrtisc r," and for some y~ar~ on the editorial ~tafi of the Syracuse "Jieraltl."" He then operated a newsva11er feature lmreau in Wash ington, D. C .. nnd ~uhsequently founded the Sykesville Hcr.dd in Maryland .
In 1921 he mo,·ed to A)lopka, where he established the Apopka "Chief,"
a weekly published by the Apopka Printing Company, of which Mr. Hall
i~ pre~ident. The firm cine~ a thriving printing business in all p.'trts of the
county.
Mr. Hall has all his life heen active in social and civic affairs. While
:n Oswego he was mayor of the city, and collector of Canal Statistics for
New York state. \\"hile in Maryland he collaborated with General Felix
.\ ngu~-for yenrs editor of the Baltimore 1\merk:m --in the pul>lication of
a J,,·"'k entitlecl ''.Maryland." which !uHilled somewha t the same purpose for
that stntc that this history aspire$ to fill for Orange county. He was a
1najor in the Jrd New York Regimclll o£ Infantry during the SpanishAmerican War, and a member of the New York National Guard for 23
years. He is a member of the Chamber of Commerc e of Apopka, and chairnum of the lk~ml nf Schcx•l Trustees of that city; superintendent of the
Sunday School of the Methodist church, and a licensed preacher in that denomination. He was largely instrumental in securing the establishment of the
Roy Scout (amp for Central Florida near Apopka.
He married Lovinn Parkhurst in Dutchess county, New York, in 1884;
they ha\"e two children, C.arrie ( Mrs. David W . Dean) and Albert C.

WILLIAM C. TEMPLE
CHASE TnMrT.E was born in Starke, Bradford county, F1orida, T>ecember 28, 1862, and died January 9 , 1917. He was the son of
William Clemons and Mattie Josephine Chase Temple. He was the descendant in the: sixth generation from Wm. Temple Parish of Atworth. Wiltshire.
England. who came from England in 1714 and ~ettled in Pennsylva nia. Aremote ancestor was Henry de Temple, Earl of Leicester and Coventry. His
mothtr wa~ a native of Farmingt on Falls, Maine.
Mr. Temple went to Delaware, in which his family had resided before
coming to Florida, for his edncation, and attended the public schools of Wilmington, graduatin g in 1879 from the Delaware State Nonnal School.
He then went to Milwaukee and became connected with the packinghouse of rlankinto n & Armour and afterward held a position in the Alexander
?lfitchell Dank. He later returned to his native state, engaged in the lumber
business for two years, and then became manager of the Alexandr ia orange
grove, on the St. Johns river. He afterward organized the business of the
Johnson Automatic Temperature -Control, and went to New York in 1885,
where he promoted several elect.rical enterprises, particularly the Metropolitan
Service Electric Company, of which he was president and general managu.
WILLIAM
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On removing to Pittsburgh, he became district manager in Pittsburgh for
the Babcock & \Vilcox Company, manufacture rs of steel boilers, and rook a
cnnspicuous p:1rt in the organization of iron, steel, .coal, railroad, telegraphic.
machinery and plate glass companies. He formed the Cahall Sales l>epartmeul, for the marketing o f the water tube I.Joilcrs manufacture d by the Aultman ancl Taylor Machinery Company of ~1an.~field, Ohio, and brought to
this organi1.ation an enormous success. He became a dircl"tor in more
than a score of banks, trust companies, lumber, coal and mining companies
in and about Pittsburgh, and served several of them in an advisory capacity
up to the time of his death.
Mr. Temple came to Winter Park in 1898, and the following year purchased the estate and orange grove on Lake ~1aitland n-hich he named "AlaIJama." TTe remodeled the house on this property. ami occupied it until his
tleath, January 9, 1917.
Mr. Temple was deeply interested in all that concerned the welfare
:md progress of \Vinter Park. He served the town as mayor for sometime.
was active in forming the Board of Trade, of which he was the first vresident, and was for many years a tmstee of Hollin~ College and a generous
donor to its funds.
In 1909 he joined with other leading growers of citrus fruits in Florida,
in forming the Florida Citnts Exchange, a coot>erati"e marketing agency,
ant.l served it a~ general manager until 1913, during which time its hu~iness
was increased from $200,000.00 to $5,000,000.00, an indebtednes~ of $80.000.00 was paid, and a surplus of more than $125,000.00 was accumulated.
Mr. Temple Wa5 a Mason, Odd Fellow and Elk: a member of the
Sons of the American Revolution, and tl1e Mayflower Society; and a mnnber of the Duque.sne Club, of Pittsburgh, the Cuyamaca Club, of San Diego,
and th~ Rotary Club of Tampa, as well ns various other civic and fraternal
organization s.
Mr. Temple was a remarkable man, of a keen, alert and penetrating
mind, courageous in initiative and enterprise, independent in opinion and
judgment, determined in purpose and inflexible in will, a firm friend and a
formidable opponent.
Mr. Temple married April 13, 1884. Carrie Lee \Vood, daughter of
James Wood of Chicago; they had four children, one son and three daughters; of these, three died in early childhood- William, who died of yellow
fever, Mary Louise and Carrie Ruth. The surviving daughter is Dorothea,
(Mrs. Adelbert W . Mason of Winter Park) whose children are Carolyn nnd
William Temple.
Mrs. Temple survived her husband for seven years. Moving to Orlando, she built a beautiful home overlooking Lake Cherokee, which she
occupied until her death, June 11, 1924. While living in Winter Park, she
was greatly interested in the work of the Women's Oub, serving it as
vice-president and contributing some $10,000.00 towards the building of the
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Club House and other expenses. She was also a gt~nerous donor to the funds
of the Montverde School, :m<l of the Orange General I Iospital, of whose
board of dirtcto rs she was n memher. During the World War she took
a leading part in the preparation of the hospital supplie,., an<l in other activit ies. Sin: was a mem!Jer of the Orlando Country Clu!J.
FRED ERIC K W. CADl '
W. CADY was born in Wilmington. Illinois, December 24,
1869; he i~ the sou of Hchel't L. and Lucy B. Ca<ly. llis f:~ther went tu
lllinois as a piuneer iu 1863, ami his sun rel-.:i,·cd hi~ c:ducatiun in the public
~rhools of Wilmington and Juliet, in that state .
.Mr. Cady was empluyc<l fur 28 year~ in the office of the treasurer of
Cook county, G1icago; he came to Winte r Park in 1925, ~ince which time
he has been the active vice-president of the !:lank of Winter Park.
Mr. (..1<ly c;une to \Vintcr Park on account of its iavorahle climatic
condition, and has made it his pennancnt residence; he owns his home and
other real estate in the city. He is a member o£ the Men'~ Business Club
ancl Chamber of Commerce of Winter Park and the Orlando Country Club;
he is a :MaS:On.
Mr. Cady manie d Lois P. Mill~ at Chicago, Nov. 24. 1895.
FRF.J')F.RIC'K

DR. N. L. BRYA N
LuTH:EII. BRYAN was born in Newton Grove, North Carolina.
October 29, 1877, the son of Josiah H. and Mary E. Bryan. His father wa~
a civil war veteran and the father of 17 children. He was born on a fann
18 miles from the nearest railroad and remained on !WTie for 24 years, until
after the death of his fath.er. He received his education in the country public
schools of North Carolina, and graduated from the Southe rn Dental College in 1905 with the degree of Doctor of Dental Surger y. Like most
country boys, he worked his way through college. He then moved to Lakeland, Florida, where he practiced two and one-half years. He returned to
Goldsboro, North Carolina, for two years, thence moving to St. Ooud.
Florida, and then again to Lakeland. In 1915 he moved to Orlando, where
he practiced his profession until 1920. After selling his practice he remained
in Orlando until 1925, becoming interested in the automobile and real estate
businesses. He developed one of the largest real estate offices in Orland o
ancl a branch office in Winte r Park, employing an office force of 25 and
a, field force of about 50. ln 1925 he moved to Winte r Park, where be built
a beautiful home on Lake Virginia, later selling his Orlando office and
making his headquarters in Winter Park.
NOI<MAN'
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His principal real estate developments have been the Dr. N. L. Bryan
Park ' .and
subtlivisiou in Orlando, Ellno-\Villo, Sylvan Park, Bun!!'alow
b
Fairbank; Park in \Vinter Park, and FairviUa Park and Forest Pines adjacent
to Orlando.
During the World War, Dr. Bryan was acti,•e in promoting the Liberty
I.•.•an driYe~. and was influential in the financial affairs of the Baptist
dmrc.:h in Orlando; he is a Knight of I'ythia5. member of the Orlando, Winter
Park and Or:mge mnnty Chamher5 of Commerce, the OJ.'lando Riealty
Board. and a deacon in the Baptist church in \<Vinter Park. He was
formerly a member of the Executive Committee of the Florida State Dental
:\ssoC'iation, and a member of the National Dental Association. He was
also a mcniher of the Orlando School Board for two terms, and active in
securin:.t the erection of the Junior high sehool, Delancy grammar school
and jones Memorial high $Chool (colored). while a member of this body.
lie married :.\Iary E. Pillans in Lakeland, October 25, 1906; she is the
(laughter of \V. P. Pillans, who was for many years a member of the city
council oi Orlando. They have four children. Elliott P .. Norman L. Jr.,
William P., and Mary Louise.

DR. P. M. LEWIS
:\i. LEWis was born in Withlacoochee, Georgia, March 28, 1892.
the son of J. H. L. ami Mary Ellis Lewis. Graduating from the Atlanta
::Yledical College in 1915, he began the practice of his profession in Bainbridge, Georgia. In 1924 he removed to Orlando, where he opened an office
for the special treatment of eye, ear, nose and throat dise~s exclusively.
During the World War Dr. Lewis was with the Medical Corps of the
United States army; he was also pri~on physician, Decatur county, Bainhri<lge, Georgia, and a member of the city council in Bainbridge, from
1922 to 1924. He is a Mason, a member of Kappa Psi fraternity, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Country Club; he also teaches the Men's
Bible class of the Baptist church in Orlando and is ?- deacon in the First
Baptist church. He is a member of the National, State and County Medical
Associatiqns.
PF.RR\'

DR. R. R. KIME

RuFus RoBERT KtME was born near OarksviUe, Tennessee. February
11, 1857, the son of Dr. John and ¥Uen Morrison Kime. After attending
the puhlic school~ of Kentucky and Indiana, he studied at the University of
Indiana and the University of Michigan, receiving the degree of Doctor of
Medicine from the latter institution in 1880. He then took a post-graduate
c:Ourse in the University of Louisville. He practiced medicine in Indiana for
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13 years, in Atlanta, Georgia, for 25 years, :mel in Lakeland, Florida, for
four year~. speciali?.ing in surgery and gynecology. At variou~ times during
these years he completed later graduate ~"ludic~ in medical colle.ges, hospitals
and dinics in New York, Chkagu. Philadelphia, Cleveland, and Rochester,
Minnesota with the Mayo Brothers. In 1922 he came to Orlancto, and entered
at once upon the pradice of medicine there, specializing in X-Ray and
laboratory work, for which he has an unusually complete and fine equipment.
Or. Ki•nc wM formerly chairman of the staff of the Georgia Baptist
hospital in Atlanta, and taught at the Southern Medical College; he was
presirlent of the Tri-State Merlical A~>sociation (Georgia, A lahama and
Tennessee ); president of the Atlanta Medical Society and of the Georgia
Fifth District Medical Society ; president of the Polk county and Florida
Midland Medical Associations; and president of the Atlanta Tuberculosis
Association. He was chairman of the Georgia Anti-Tubtrculosis Committee.
He is a fellow of the American College uf Surgeons, the only actiYe
nmnller of this distinguished bocly at this time in Orlando: a member of The
Gorgas Memorial Association of the American Medical Association, Southern
Medical Association, and the state and county Medical As.~ociations. He
is also a member of the Knights of Pythias and of the Woodmen of the
World. He was for a long time ruling elder in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church in Atlanta, afterward becoming a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South.
He married Hope Davidson of Princeton. Indiana, Octoher 20, 1883;
she died in 1911. They had three children; Charles D., for many years the
efficient agricultural agent of Orange county; Virgil M., who taught Economics at the University of Michigan two years, then Actuary of Casualty
Department, Travelers Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., and Agnes Clay, of
whom only the first survives. In 1919 he muried Mrs. Caroline D. McGrath of Muskegon, Michigan.

F. A. LEWTE R
FltEDDICK AuGUSTUS LEWTER was born in Halifax county, North
Carolina, December 14, 1854, the son of James Madison and Mary Davis
Lewter. He came from an illustrious ancestry, his father being descended
from Martin Luther, thL~ name. being changed to Lewter after the family came
to America, the word. Luther being pronounced in Gennan as the name is
now written. He wa~ educated in Elm Grove and Buck Horn Academies
in North Carolina ami in Richmond College, Virginia. He taught school
for a brief time, and in 1876, he ntanaged several hotels in Philadelphia. Returning to his early home he was in charge until 1883 of the farm which his
father had owned before his death, operating also three stores.
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Alter liquidating his affairs in .!'<orth Carolina, Mr. Lewter came to
Orlando in 1884, where he opened a general merchandi~e store. to which
he shortly added another; he continued in this business for two years. He
then went into the real estate husiness, and continued until his death in 1925.
tit> wa~ a partner for several year~ of Braxton Beacham, specializing in the
~ale of timber land. Mr. Lewter owne{l a large amount of real estate in
Orange county, and was at one time perhaps its largest taxpayer.
.1\ir. Lewter married Linnie Wilkin~ Holshouser of Paris, Tennessee,
in 1885; they had ten children, Irma, Roberta, Laura Louise, Zelma Kight,
Robert Dickinson, Medora Inez, (Mrs. Frederick Elva Jouett), Frederick
Augustus, Jr., and Jewell.
Mr. Lewter was a pioneer in the poultry business in Orange county,
operating the St;mdnrd Poultry Farm: tl1is was the large~t poultry farm in
Flori<ia, and Jlerhap~ in the Sonth, at the time. carrying more tha.n 40 varieties
of fowls, and some 5,000 individn:tls.
.\I r. Lewter wa.~ active in all efforts to advance the growth and heautification of Orlando; he pl:mted about a thousand shade trees in the streets of
the city.

ARTHUR BUTT
Bu·r r was born in Elizabeth City, North Carolina, on May 24,
1875, the sun of Dr. ]. N. and Dora Gaskins Butt. He received his education in the schools oi Orlando, and attended the Agricultural College, at Lake
City. His father moved with his family to Orlando in November, 1884, and
built the first brick building in Orlando near the old 1\ tlantic Coast Line
depot; in this building he operated a drug store.
Mr. Butt wa~ clerk in a store for a time, and later held various positions
in the court house; he was for several years a deputy in the office of the
county judge. In 1908 he was elected county tax assessor, which office he
has held without intermission ever since. He enlisted in the First Florida
Hegiment for the Spanish-American War, and served a.~ a bugler.
In 1908, when Mr. Butt became tax assessor the total assessed valuation
in Orange county, which then included what is now Seminole county, was
$3,500,000; in 1926, for Orange county alone, it was $34,000.000. In 1908
the total taxes collected amounted to $81,000; in 1926 to $2,100,000. In
1908 the munificent sum of $19,000 was spent on the schools of the county;
in 1926, $882,000 will be so spent.
Mr. Butt is a member of the Methodist chmch, Chamber of Commerce.
and Knights of Pythias.
In 1906 he married Florence West in Orlando; they have one son,
Thomas, now 18 years of age.
AKTiiUR
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EJIJ-IETT ROPER
EMMETT RorER, founder of the numerous ant! in flucnti:~l Roper family
of Winter Garden, was born near \Voodbury, Georgia. He wa~ the ~on of
William and Caroline Roper.
He came to Winter Garden at the age of seven years with his father and
both took up homesteads there. He was 9ne of the earliest farmer~ in this
region; he grew oranges before there was a railway. and hauled them hy
wagon to Sanford where they were shipped by boat to Jacksonville; ox teams
were used for this purpose. He was one of the largest owners of lane!
in this section when he cliecl, ~orne 14 years ago, at the <IJ{e of 56.
For facts concerning the arrival of Mr. Roper in Orange county. ~nrl
the conditions uf life nne\ labor in Winter Garden at that time. sec the pret.~ding biographial sketch of his son Ikrt Hause Roper. Two of his hrnthl'TS served in the Civil War.
Mr. Roper m:~rrierl F.Ji,..aheth Roberts of \Vinter Garden; his children
are Bert Hause, Maud (Mrs. II. A. Holmes). Leila ('Mrs. L. P. l.rtw<}.
Alma (Mrs. 0. F. May), W. Fred, L. Frank and E. Oscar.

CAPT. WIU,/AM H. JOHNSTON
H. ]OHKSTON was born in Manheim, New York, December
1, 1847. the son of john F. and Jeanette M. Johnston. His parents
were married at Neenah, \Visc.onsin, from where they removed to Appleton, in the same state, when their son was a year old. They were the first
white couple to settle in Appleton and they built the first house there.
For some time after locating in Appleton, Mr. Johnston's father was
interested in lumbering and later engaged in the hotel business.
Captain Johnston's early education was secured in the 5Chools of Appleton and afterward he attended Lawrence University which had been cst:~b
lished there. Entering business, he was successivelv connected with hotels
'
in Appleton, :~nd also in Chicago and Evanston, Illinois.
In 1876 he engaged in iron mining with the Lake Superior Iron Company of Ishpeming, Michigan, at which place he made his home until his
retirement from business in 1917, at the age of 70. From the formation of
the United Stntes Steel Corporation in 1901, until his retirement, he was
general superintendent, in charge of all iron mining operations for the cort>oration in the Marquette (Mich.) District.
During his residence at Ishpeming, he was mayor of the city for three
terms and was a member of the city council for ten years. He was a meni·
ber of the board of control of the Michigan Branch State Prison, located at
Marquette, for a number of years and filled one term as chairman of the
WILLIAM
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Michig an State Penology Cl)mmissinn. He was for some time vice-president
uf the Miner:;" X~tlo!1aJ "Bank of Ishpeming.
On May 4. 1870 he was marrieri to Eva Rich at Horico n, Wisconsin.
Two daugh ters and two sons were hom to them, of whom the two daught ers
are now living. ~Iyrtlc (Mrs. Henry S. Thomp son) and Agnes (Mrs. Selden
F . Wbite ). They have eight grandchildren and one great grandchild. In
May of this year Captain and Mrs. Johnst on celebrated the 57th anniversarv
·
of their marria ge.
Captai n Johnst on purchased his home in Maitland in 1907, and up to the
time of his retirem ent from business in 1917 was a winter visitor. Since
then he ha:; becom e a permanent Florid a resident. He is a director of the
Bank of Winte r Park and vice-president of the Maitland Public Librar y
Board. llt is a member of the Maitland, Winte r Park and Orange county
01runb ers of Commerce ; a 32nd degree Mason and a Shriner.
J. E. WRIG HT

ELWIN \VRIGHT was born in Corinth, Vermont, July 9, 1890,
the son Q( Joel A. and Mary M. Goodwin Wrigh t. He is descended from
one of the earlies t Ameri can families, both his father's and mothe r's forebears settlin g in New Englan d around 1650. He was educated in the public
school s of New Hamps hire, and after completing the high school c0t1rst he
attendee! business college ; at the age of 15 he entered the real estate busines~
in Romne y, N. H. Removing to Orland o in 1919, he continued in this
business, o~ratin~ his own office the larger part of this time. He developed
.Muriel Terrac es. and was interested in Lancas ter Park; he and his associates
own about a million dollars worth of real estate in Orang e county. He i:~o
president of the Sias-S hepher d-Wrig ht Investment Co., president of the
Immanuel Invest ment Co.• treasur er of the Sunniland Holdin g Co., and secretary of the Poinse ttia Land and Mortg age Co.
Durin g the World 'Var he was a memher of the State Guard in New
Hamps hire.
Mr. Wrigh t is a memher of the Chamber of Commerce and the Orland o
Realtv Board. He marrie d Florence Dttnkling in New Hamps hire July 8.
1911 ; they have one daugh ter, Muriel V.
}AMES

-

nR. JAMES A. DAVI S
DAvTs was hom in Rostwick, South (.arolina, Dece.m ber
27, 1876: he is the son of Dr. W. M. Davis and Mary Blaine Davis. His
father served as a surgeo n in the Confederate Army during the Civil War,
and was twice elected to the legislature of South Caroli na; he was the father
of nine children, and lived to the age of 80 years.
]AMI!S Alllt.~M
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Dr. Davis aCIJilircll ;, common and high school education in South Carolina and $tudiecl in IInrtsville College; he graduated from the Meclknl Department of r.:mory University with the degree of M. D., and hegan the
vraclicc of hi$ profes,~ion in Winter Garden the same year. He has scrvecl
this conunu1lily as physician for 21 years; he has also acted as local physician
and surgeon for the ~ahoard Air Line r:Utroacl.
Dr. Davis has built several houses and business buildings in Winter
Garden, where he is the owner of valuable real estate; he is a director nf the
Rank of Winter Garclen, and also a member of the Chamber of Commerce,
the Kiwanis Club, and the American State and County Medical Societits;
he is a Master Mason, and a memlx:r of the Baptist church.
Dr. Davis married Angie Marie Phillips of Orlando, in 1907; they ha"e
one son, Robert Everett, now at Emory University, preparing for the practice of medicine.

W. E. MAR1'JN
WrLl.!:l)l E. M:\Hl'I~ was born near Grccnsborough, North Carolina.
on April 17, 1867, the son of Dr. Elijah nnd F.li1.a Terry Martin. When Mr.
l\.farlin was two years old his father came to Orange county for reasons of
health, locating first at Lake Apopka, but soon moving near Orlando. At
that time he was the only physician in the southern part of the county.
Mr. Martin attended the public school~ of Orange co1mty, and was a
student for one year at Rollins College; this wa.~ in the second y~r of the
college's existence.
His first venture into the world's work was as teacher in the countv
•
school at Fairvilla, for which service he received the princely wage of $25 per
month. After teaching for some five years, he enl{aged in the business of
c-rowing pineapples, in which industry he was a pioneer; he also raised oranges for awhile. In 1904 he was elected county tax collector, and ha.~
been so faithfu l ancl efficient in that office that he has held it continuously
since that year. · He .is thus one of the oldest county officials itl point of
servi~~. Captain B. M. Robinson, county clerk, having first filled his office
in the same year. Mr. Martin reportS that the taxes colle(:ted in 1904.
including what is now Seminole COlmty, amounted to about $85,000, while
in 1926 for Orange county alone they totalled $2,132,000.
Mr. Martin has always heen interested and active in religious and civic
affairs. For 30 years he has been on the board of stewards of the Methodist
church, and for 20 years a member of the Chamber of Commerce. He
helped organize the Orange County Fair Association. He is a Mason ancl
Odd Fellow, and a member of the Kiwarlis Oub and the Country Oub.
In 1910 Mr. Martin married Mattie Chapman in Orlando; they have
one adopted daughter, Josephine.
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FRANK HAITHC OX
FaAr<KJ.tl\" HAtTIICO X was born in Smith Grove:, Davi~ county,
~orth Carolina, May 7, 1882, the son of Daniel M. and Julia Ellen Heckard
Jfaithcox . Educated in the public schools of Winston-Salem. 1-<orth Carolina.
Frank Haithcox' entire early life was spent in the theatrical prof~sion;
his big'ge~t success being in the original cast of Prince Pro Tern, that had
a record run of that time--the late nineties, of nurly 200 nighl~ in Boston.
}1r. Haithcox' professional work was all under his given name, and several
Franklin ~hows of today grew out of his various efforts.
He came to Orhmdo in 1921 where he engaged in real estate development, the most notable of these projects being the beautiful Sanlanclo properties at Altamonte Springs, where Mr. Haithcox makes his home.
Frank Haithcox has org:mized five successful Florida corporations,
among which is the Orange Fumiture Company which began business in
1923 unclcr the able managtm ent of his father.
During the World War he was attached to the staff of Major Woods,
at Explosive Plant Nitro, West Virginia. \Vas a memher of the West Virginia four-minute-men ( wtattache d), and headed up practically all Liberty
Loan, Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross work in that section. Mr. Haithcox ' war
work covered everythin g from isolated camps to convoy escort.
Frank Haithcox is a member of the Lion's Oub, a Mason, and an Elk.
He married Marion Day of Charlottesville, Virginia; they have two
children, James Frank and Frances Amelia.
Frank Haithcox ' hobbies are horses, fishing. writing of verse and short
stories.
jAMI!S

VICTOR T. POWE
VtcTOit TIIR.\SHLEY PowE was born in Newton, Mississippi, May 8,

1892, the son of Elijah E. and Rose A. Clark Powe. His paternal grandfather was a judge .i n Missistiippi, and his father was also a judge; his maternal grandfath er was a newspaper owner in Illinois, whose father before
him had ~n in the newspape r business in Portland, Maine. Mr. Powe
attended the public schools o f Newton, and studied for three years at Clark
College in the same city.
He began his business career with the Bell Telephone Company at
Newton as an operator; he rose successively through the ranks as lineman;
clerk; manager at Brookhaven, Mi!jSissippi; cashier; commercial supervisor
for the states of Mississippi and Louisiana ; clerk in the general commercial
office in Atlanta; chief clerk in Mississippi; and finally in 1926 came to
OTiando as district ~r for Orange and Seminole counties.
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Durin~ the World War, :-.Jr. Powe !;ervcd as a Fir~t Lieute nant in

France for a year an<l a half; he was commissioned in the cavalry, but later
tran~ferrecl to an anti-ai rcraft mach ine gun unit.
Mr. Powe is a member of the Orland o Chat\tb er of Commerce, the
Junior Chamb er of Commerce, Orange county Chnmbcr oi Commerce. Rotary
lntern;~tional , and Orlando Country Club. a Mason and Shrine r. He married
Mamie Hunte r in Newton, Mississippi, July 6, 1921; they have one daught er,
Ho~emary.

The new building of the Southern Hell Teleph<me and Telegr aph Com·
pany, in Orlando, opened for service November 6, 1926, is the third large~t
anrl one of the finest telephone buildings in th~ entire state, co~ting, with
equipment a million :Ulcl a quarter dollars.
MURR Y S. KT:VG

S. KIN<: was IJoru at i.\lurrysville, Penn.~ylvani:1. July 13. 11170,
the son of Robert and ]'.1:\ry ( Parks) King. also native~ o f Pennsyh·ania.
His father was a wagon maker by tr:~de. Murry S. King J('rcw to manhood
at M nrrysville, attending public school and an academy there. lie was three
year~ of :1ge when hi s mother died, and from eJ~rly boyhood learned to de·
pend upon his own efforts for aclvancement. The best part of his educat ion
was acquired in the interval~ of earnin g his own livelihood. H e learned the
C.ilrpenter trade :~ncl after a few years became a superintendent of construe·
tion, studying architecture in his interval~ or lt'isure, combining actual ex·
perience with hi~ ~twlics, until he became a past master of all the arts and
tracle.~ cnterin~ into building, whether the modest home or large busine
ss
structures.
Mr. King came to Orlando, Florida. in 1904 and entered into the practice
of architecture, which profession he was actively engage d in up to the time
of his death, September 21, 1925. He wa.~ highly esteemed as an architect,
and drew plans for many of the mMt import:mt and beauti ful buildings of
central Floricla. His last work was designing the new Orang e county court
how;e ; his death occurring during the preparation of the drawings for this
structure, which were completed by his son, James B. King. who also superviserl the construction of this building. This beautiful monumental type
court house, with its exterior built of Indian a limestone, ancl .designed in the
Roman Tuscan order, is a monument to Mr. King's architectural genius.
Mr. King was a member of the American Institu te of Architects and
!lerv~ as a member of the State Board of Architecture from the time of its
inception and was its president for ~ix years. He was a charte r member
o f the Florida State Association of Architects and a memb er of the Board
of Supervi~ing Architects of the Flori~ state hotel commi ssion. He was a
Knigh t o f Pythias, an Elk, a member of the Lion's Club and the Orlando
.Mt:KRY
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At
in
the age of :w he married :Miss Annie R. Dible at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
~
1890. The children horn to their marriage are; H. LeRoy, Florenet., Jame
.
ll., Mur ry S. and :O..!errit :\ .. twins , thf' latter deceased, Edwa rd T . and Pearl
Pearl died at the age of 16. Florence married Louis K. Doutrick.
church.
Cham~r of Commerce ancl was a member of the Presbyterian

A. B. STRUBL E
Bu\ u S'!Rt :BLE was born in Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania,
i~
June 11. 188(,. the >on of Lemison and Re~t'\.'11 \-Vineland Struble: he
oi German ancl Fren ch lineage, his paternal grand fathe r ha\'ing come ·to this
<:(>Untry from GcmJHny, and engaged in farming in Penn sylvania, in which
occupation his ron iollowed him.
:\ir. Struble·~ early education was obtained in the public schools of Westmoreland county. and he gradu ated from the International Correspondenet.
School u f Scranton, completing the course in Contracting and Building. He
,,.f'nt to Pittsburgh in 1901 and worked at the carpenter's trade : during the
y<'ar 1909. he traveled extensively , covering 27 states and 10,000 miles. reach
ing the Paci fie Co:<st. He acted as superintendent of building and construction opera tions in Pitts burg h, for the Duquesne Construction Company and
E. Z. Pfef fer Co.
Mr. Struble came to Orla ndo in September, 1920, and has been employed
in
in the same lines of work as in Pitts burg h, at first by James Wellman
Wint er Park , and later on his own account. He superintended the erection
Entering business
of the beautiful residence on Lake Sue, "The Ripples."
h
for himself in 1922, he erected the Franklin garage, a store building whic
ch
the Church St reet Bank put up .in Hughey street, and another store in Chur
H. Edwards,
~treet. He then erected successively the residence of Dr. G.
of
the Masonit· 1\·mpleJ the St. Luke 's Cathedral, the Bible School building
t.h c First Presb yteri an church, the Francis Marion hotel, the annex to the
ings.
Oran~:c General Hosp ital, all beautiful and impo~ing build
Mr. Strnb le is a Kiwanian, a Mason, an Odd Felow. and a member
and o fficer of the Park Lake Pmb yteri an church.
He marrierl Mary Ruth Lesher at P ittsburgh, April 30, 1919; their
chilclren are E linor Park s, Arch Boyd, Jr., and Mary Ruth.
.\He ll

DR. M. A. HEN KEL
MtLL£R ABI!A IJA)f HEN KEL, the "beloved physician of Wint er Park ."
of
was born in New market, Virg inia, October 26, 1848. He was the son
d
Solo n and Ann a Mari a Henkel. The Henk el family came to the Unite
State s from Genn any in 1717 ; the first member of the family in this country,
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------------------------Gerhart, was exhiled from Germany on account of hi~ religion, and established
the first Lutheran church in the United States in Philadclphi:t.
Dr. Henkel received his medical degree at the University of Pennsylvania, and practiced his profession at Winchester, Virginia, for some 12
years. He removed to Winter Park in 1883, and practiced medicine in the
town and through a wide surrounding territory from that time until his
death, May 30, 1911.
Dr. Henkel built the Henkel block at Winter Park in 1886; for many
y~ars. the small stretch of concrete was the only sidewalk in the village. He
w:ts tither mayor or councilman during most of the period of his life in
Winter Park; he wa.5 also an active member and an officer of the Congregational church. He owned a 200 acre orange grove at Maitland. and others
at \Vintcr Park. and ht planted many of the oak tret-s along the streets which
are sn lxautifnl feature oi the city.
Dr. IIcnkcl married Fannie Moore, of Newmarket. Virginia, who died
in 1AA6; their children arc Thomas ;\f.. and Fannie (Mrs. W. B. Smith).
T>r. Henkel's memory will long be cherished in \Vinter Park, as a physi·
cian, a civic patriot, and a friend.

CHARLES H. MORSE
Winter Park's most distinguished citizen, was
born in St. Johnsbury. Vermont. September 23, 1833, and died May 5, 1921,
in Winter Park, F'lorida. He was the son of John and Elizabeth (Hosmer)
Morse. He enjoyed such educational advantages as were afforded in that
early day by the public schools of his native town and the St. Johnsbury
academy.
Mr. Morse hecame as.c;ociated with E. ~ T. Fairbanks & Company, of ·
St. Johnsbury, famous manufactures of scales, De<:ember 11. 1850. at the age
uf 17, a.~ a bound apprentice, at $50.00 a year. He was soon advanced to a
txJSition with Fairbanks & Company in New York, and in 1858 was sent · ··
lo Chicago to assist in establishing the firm of Fairbanks & Greenleaf in that
city. becoming a partner in the firm four years later.
Tn 1864, Mr. Morse went to Cincinnati, where he founded and became
head of the firm of Fairbanks, Morse & Co., and while there, he ~blished
in Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Louisville, the first branch houses of the business, which was thereafter to be known, and is still known the world over
as Fairbanks, Morse & Co. Returning to Chicago in 1869 to take charge of ' ·
the business there, because of the failing health and ultimate retirement of · ···
Mr. Greenleaf. that house, in the year 1872, also became Fairbanks, Morse
& Co. Of this firm Mr. Morse was, and continued to be until his death, the
dominant figure and force.
. . . .·-:··
CIIARLI!s IJoSMI!R MORSE,
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In 1866, lhc: manufacltlrc: of letter and waybill presses and warehouse
trucks was added to the business in il small way, and the sales agency· for
typewriters, coifc:c: mills, windmills, and other prrnluct.•, was taken on. Other
fields of manufacture were im·aded, windmills, engines, motors, pumps, air
compressors, feed grinders, and an immense factory was erected in Beloit,
Wisconsin, and later others in Indianapolis, Three Rivers. Michigan, and
West Toronto and Sherbourne, Canada.
Mr . .Xlorse came to \Vinter Park with his friend, Franklin Fairbanks,
in 1881: each of them purchased a lot in Interlachen avenue on .Lake Osceola;
irom that time onwanl, sir. Morse's interest in Florida and Winter Park
was maintained, and in 1905 he made it his permanent winter home. He
was greatly interested in fruit culture, and owned a number of orange
groves; one of his che1·ishc:d av~11tions was tarpon fishing, in which for
manr years he eagerly engaged.
Mr. Morse married Martha J. Owens in Cincinnati, June 30, 1868:
their children were Elizabeth (wife of Dr. Richard M. Genius of Chicago);
Charles Hosmer, Jr., who succeeded his father as president of Fairbanks
Morse & Company; Robert Hosmer, also an officer of this company; and
Franklin Fairbanks, who died in infancy. Mrs. Morse, who is tenderly remembered by all who knew her in Winter Park and elsewhere, died October
24, 1903, and on July 22, 1911, Mr. Morse married Mrs. Helen H. Piffard
of !..:ew York, who survives him. a winter resident of Winter Park.
Mr..Morse wa~ a member and an active and generous supporter of the
Congregational church. His memory is honored in Winter Park by the
chimes and echo organ contributed by his daughter, Mrs. Richard M. Genius,
to the Congregational church. He is further honored by the Morse Memorial
Park, a tract of some five acres between the Dixie highway and Interlachen
avenue, a part of the former golf course. This tract has been acquired for
the purpose of creating a park in the memory of Mr. Morse; it will be beautifully decorated, and at the center of the tract a memorial will be erected,
whose precise form has not yet been determined.

THOMAS M . HENKEL
M. HENKEL was born in Winchester, Virginia, June 21, 1875,
the son of Dr. M. A. Henkel, mentioned above.
Mr. Henkel attended Rollins College, being registered on the day when
the college first opened its doors; he studied in various departments of the
institution for nine years, after which he was a student in the East Florida
Seminary, now the University of Florida, at Gainesville.
Most of Mr. Henkel's life has been devoted to the buying and selling
of real estate; for the most part he has handled his own properties, and has
never acted as a broker. He is a director in the oompany which is develOpTHOMAS
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ing the beautiful subdivision, Aloma, wher e his home is located; he has
:tl~o r;erverl a.~ a eli recto r of both the banks at Wint er Park
: ami is now a
director in the Union State llank.
Mr. Henkel was twice elected mayo r of Wint er Park , and serve d for
:t nurnher of tenn~ on the town council, both hefor~
and after his term s as
mayor. He is a member of the Congregational church, of the Chamher of
Commerce and of the Business Men's Qub.
.Mr. Henkel married Bessie D. Galloway; his children are .\-Iiller S. and
Mary Louise, both by a .form er marriage.
GEORGE H. WOO D
c;~;oRca:

II. \Vnon, one of the- founders oi the Tow n of Tangerine, was
born in Royalston, Massachusetts, in 1843. He c.:onclucted a large and prosveruus wholesale grain and flower business at Winchendon, Mass., for
a
numl>cr of years, and came to Tangerine in 1882, where he took up a home
stead of 160 acres. At that time, the little r;ett\ement was called J..>eer Park
,
and it was Mr. Wood, in connection with Dudley W. Adam s, who was for
many years one of the best known orange grow ers and writerS on horticultural
subjects in Florida, and R. J. Wrig ht, who founded Tang erine , and attac hed
to the settlement its present attractive name. Mr. Wood owned several citru
s
groves at Tangerine prior to his death in 1909.
Mr. Wood was an Odd Fellow and one of the founders of the Cong regational church of Tangerine. He married Calista S. Morse, at Worcester
,
Mass., in 1873 ; their daughter Winifred, (Mrs . C. ll. Estey ) still resid
u
at the old home, "Woodlawn Villa."

W. T. CHA PMA N
THOMAS CHAPllAK· was born near Apopka, October 28, 1861.
He is the wn of Giles P. and Mart ha H. Harr is Chapman. His father, who
was a native of South Carolina, came to Flori da in 1856 and was at that time
actively engaged in the Seminole War. Duri ng the Civil War the famil
y
moved to Sumpter county, Flori da, and the son attended the schools of
Adamsville in that county.
Mr. Chapman. as a youn g man, was engaged in farm ing and fruit grow ing in Sumpter county where he was also sheri ff for ten years from 1887
to 1897. He then moved to Palmetto, Florida, where he served as mayo
r
and engaged in the livery business. He soon returned to Orange county,
however, and there for 12 years was connected with a large mill at Lockhart,
living first at Lock hart, then Ocoee and later at Fairvilla. In 1913 Mr.
01ap man moved to Orlando, where he remained for six years and served
as
WILL IAM
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county superintendent of roads and bridges. In 1919 he moved to Winte r
Garden where he ~till rcsi\les. He served Winte r Garden for three terms as
mayor. He was elected a member of the Board of County Commissioners in
19"24 ancl re-ele<".teci in 1926 without opposition.
The pre~ent hoard has had entire charge of the construction of the county
court house. It expects to built 250 miles more of hard surface roads within
the tenn of its existence. :Mr. Chapman's fa\·orite slogan is "Good roads and
more of them:· He is also interested in better schools for the county.
Mr. Chapman is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He is a
}fason and a Woodman of the World.
On l.lecemh~r 12, 1886, he marrie d )fary I.. Whitfield al Adam!<ville,
Flori<la. Their children are ~iaggic D. (Mrs. ]. S. Eaton ), Giles Whitfield,
Charles F.dwin, Mary Loui~ (Mrs. C. F. Gregory ). Mattie G.. Willie A.,
and John Wilbur.
EDWA RD S. BRbDGES

BRIDGES was hom in Ghent, Kentucky, J uly 23.
1877, the son of David Matthew and Mary .'\ nn Reed Bridges. He is of
English cle"cent. He attended the public schools in Kentucky, was graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts (rom Hanover College and received his
legal eclucation at the New York law school. He practiced law in Carrolton,
Kentucky. until 1911; he was thereafter for seven years attorney for the
Government Department o£ Public Works in the Philippine Islands, serving
at the same time as Profes sor of Law in the University of the Philippines.
Comin g to Orlando in 1918, he engaged in the practice of law with Carl
B. Hohin.~on under the firm name of Robinson & Bridge s; on the death of
Mr. Robinson in 1923, Mr. Bridges succeeded to the firm practice. Mr.
Bridges came to Orlando originally to visit his brother, the late Dr. John
J. Bridges and was so delighted with ·the city that he decided to remain permanently. He lived in the Philippines during the official residence there of
his brothe r-in-law, Col. R. .M. Shearer, who, with Mrs. Shearer, now also
resides in Edgewood, a suburb of Orlando.
Mr. Bridges served with the !59th Indiana Regiment during the Spanish-American War.
He is a member of the Episcopal church, Chamber of Commerce, Civitan,
Elks and Orland o Country Club. He married Emily W. LoO!I in Lexington,
Kentucky, Januar y 22, 1904; they have two sons, Edwar d L. and David
William.
Mrs. Bridges has long taken a prominent part in the civic affairs of Orlando. She is chairman o f the Orlando Park Commission, with which she
has long been identified, and a mernber also of the Orlando Beautification
Committee. Mrs. Bridges is a past-president of the Rosalind club and a pastofficer of Sorosis.
EDWAR D ST.\XJ .t:y
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JUDGE VICTOI? HUTCHINS

VtCTOk HuTCHINS was born in Covington, Kentucky, September 11,
1900, the sou of J. ~. Hutchins aud Josephine Steven~on Hutchins. Hi;;
family removed to Florida when he was four years old, settling first at St.
Andrews Bay and then at Pensacola, where Judge H\ttchins started his education in the public schools of that city. Later he moved to Okaloosa county,
and then to DeLand; while there, Judge Hutchins worked his way through
the law school of john n. Stetson University, from which he received the
degree of Bachelor of Laws in 1923. Ue then came to Orlando and entered
the practice of law with his father, later moving to Wiuter Garden for a
time. Ou October 1, 1925 he was appointed to the office of County Judge
ldt vacant hy the appointment of Judge Frank Smith to be Circuit Judge.
At the a~e of li Jud~e Hutchins enlisted in 6th Co. Coast Artillery,
National <..;uard of Florida and later in the 52nd Infantry of the 6th Division
of the Army of the United States, and served with that organization at Camp
F,;re~t, Georgia, and for 11 months and 22 days in France, being discharged
at Camp Gordon, Georgia, on June 19, 1919.
In his youth he also worked as a locomotive fireman for two years
~net conductor two vears on the Florida, Alabama and Gulf railroad, which
road was later known as the Audalusia, Florida and Gulf R. R.
Judge Hutchins is a member of the American Legion, of which organi7.ation he is Pirst Vice-Commander; he is Chef <le Gare of the Forty and
~:ight ; a member of the Chamber of Commerce; an Elk, and a member of the
Sigma Nn Phi legal fraternity. He married Goldie M. Bradley in Pensa·
cola, Otccmbc:r 22, 1921: their two children are Victor Herbert and Mary
Jane.
ISAAC VANDERPOOL

was born in New York city in 1850, where he
resided till a young man. Impaired eyesight forbade him from entering
Yale, for which he wa~ prepared, instead he went to Brazil and traveled extensively in South America, tiU 1870. Returning home he met H. S. Kedney
who persuaded him to accompany him to S~uth Florida. In 1870 he bought
from the Government 160 acres on Lake Maitland and left Mr. Kedney to
prepare :mel plant it in grove.
In New York, in 1876, he married Harriet Langman of that city and
together they came to their property and made it their home. Here were
born Charles H., Harry, Mary Louise, Fred W. and Kate Vanderpool.
Oeath claimed Mr. Vanderpool in 1917. During his life. he was an
active leader in all that served to promote the interests of the town of which
he was a pioneer settler.
·
!tiMe VANDERPOOL

..
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He built and operated the first packing house, and together with H. S.
Ke<.lncy planted all of the oak~ that now make the town ~autlful, and his
<.Ieath was ielt as a clistinct lo~~ to the town of Maitlanrl he had helpe-d to
.:reate.

Mrs. Vanderpool still owns and lives in the 1\ome to which she came
in 1!!76.

C. H. ESTEY
CLARENCE H. EsTEY is a Canadian by birth, having been born in Carle·
ton county, Provim.~ of New Brunswick, in 1870 ; he was raised on a farm
in Can:~da, anti received his education there. He came to Florida in 1909,
am! settled at Kissimmee, but moved to Tangerine in 1!118, going into the
m~rchantile business, and later receiving appointment of postmaster at that
place.
Going out of the merchantile business, Mr. Estey is now devoting his
time to orange growing. He is a member of the county Chamber of Com·
merce, of the Florida State Horticultural Society, he is also a 3Znd degree
:\Jason and a Shriner, anti Modern Woodman .
.Mr. Estey married Winifre d M. Wood of Tangerine in 1920. She was
the dattghter of George H. Wood, a pioneer resident and leading citizen of
Tangerin~; and studied si~ years at Rollins College, =iving the degree of
Uachlor of Arts at that institution in 1910. He has one daughter, Erma,
and .three sons from previous marriage, Ward, Leon and Theodore.
J. W. F. BRAY

W. F. BRAY was born in Butts county, Georgia, June 24, 1851, and
received his education in the schools of his native state.
Mr. Bray came to \Vest Orange county, in 1880, and took up a homestead near the present site of Winter Garden, upon which he settled Apnl 21,
1881. He still owns 75 acres of the original 160 included in the homestead,
60 acres of this being in bearing orange trees, three acres in grapefruit, and
a half acre in ta!Jgerines. When he t09k out his homesteading papers, the
entire tract was covered with pine woods. He himself cleared the land and
planted the trees, and now has one of the best orange grov~~ in the region.
His homestead, and the home in which he now lives, are on the trail
which General Andrew Jackson traveled from Mellonville to Tampa, still
known as the Jackson's Trail.
Mr. Bray is an active member of the Baptist church of Winter Garden,
and has for many years served as a deacon of tl)is church and Sunday School
worker for the past 40 years and still a Bible clas.s teacher.

J.
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Mr. Brav has been twice marrie d: his s~on<l wi it> w:l~ F.mma Dixon of
Whigh am, Georg ia; their children are Earne>t l·:~!<e,; !3ray. John Herbe rt
Hrav. and ~iitt\'C (~Irs. \-Villiam F.vans ). Tht' :~hnve <'hiklrt:n by his first
ma;ria ge. He· al~ has adopte d two orphan children 111 raise, ::\Iargurite
Dixou <ind \Vilmer Ralph Dix<m.
IV. F REJJ IWI'l!J <
Wu.t.tA!\1: FRED RoPF.R is a native. not only of Orang e county, but also

of the community where he stiHli,·es: ht was born in \\'inte r r.arclen. }larch
10. 1886. He was the son of Emme ll and Elizalleth l{op<'r.
:\Ir. Ropt:r's father was a pioneer residen t oi West Orang e cmmty. ami
Fred attended school at the nlfl Beulah school, near \\'inte r Garden. and was
a studen t ior h\·o years in Rollins College. where ht' <listing uished himsel f
a~ a football player.
Mr. Roper, like all the other members oi his family, has been cug-"-!{cd in
the growin g oi citrus fruits. He owns about 25 acres nf or~nge gr•we5. and
some 35 acres in partne rship with hi,; Lrother, L. F. Roper : he owns also
20 acres of truck farm. He is tht nu>.na~e·· ,·,[ the Hoper Rro~. packin g house.
for citrus fruits tJnly. at \\'inte r (;a nlru This is the o!d':st packin g house in
the community. and has a capaci ty fnr a l.OOO box~ daily.
~1 r. Hoper is a membe r of the Cham hers oi Comm erce of the county ,
and of Winte r r.arden . He is a :\lll'lon. a Shrine r of the Egypt Templ e,
Tampa . He has seen the settlement at Winte r Garden grow from almost
nuthin g to a town oi 2500 inhabitant!O.

JOSEPH BUilti BY
JosEPH BuYBY , a pioneer and highly esteeme•l and influen tial citizen

of Orang e county, wa~ born in Londo n. Englan d, and died in Orland o. in
Februa ry, 1911. He received his education in the Londo n schools, and came
to the United States and to Orland o in 1873. He homesteaded 160 acres
of land eastwa rd from the city, all of which has been subdivided and includ ed
within the city limits.
In the early days, before the buildin g of the South Florid a railroa d, Mr.
Bumby, then a young man, carried the mail between Mdlon ville and Orlant lo
and interm ediate points, at firn on horseback and later in a wagon : he alsu
operat ed a hack line between the same point~. He was the first railwa y
ticket agent ill Orland o.
For a numbe r of years prior to 1886. Mr. Bumhy .earrie d on an extens ive
business in hay. grain and fertili7.er; he then established .a .tw"ciware. business wh ich later llecame the Joseph Bumby Hardw are Company, of which
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he remained the active head until his death. He erected the large building
The Joseph Bumby
<111 Church street. which is still occupied by this business.
Hard ware Company i~ the largest concern of its kind in central Florida,
e, Orlando, and
OIJCr~ting four store". in Church street and Orange avenu
in Wintl'r Park ami \Vinter Garden: otll these stores are managed hy Mr.
lhunhy 's sons.
:\-!r. num br was a director of the State Bank of Orlando & Trus t Co.,
for many ye:~rs prior to his death; was a Mason and Shriner: was a devout
memlx! t· :m<l elder in the Presbyterian church; and was interested in every
effor t to pnuuote the growth and the beautification and moral betterment
of the city.
Yf r. llumhy married Mary F. Elderkin of London on Au~tst 25, 1867,
they had nine children, all of whom !Ire still living: Rnth (Mrs .']. S. Moore),
Harry, /\lice ( !\frs. J. F. Mad dox) , Alfred W., Charles, Joseph, i\da (Urs.
W. \\'. Yothersl. Fran k. and Leonard.

11. G. DUC KWO RTH
was born near Lincoln, Nebraska, April 29,
1875. the son of Manly Goodman and Ida Jennings Goodman. Adopted by
Thos. .\. allC.I Emily C. Duckwort h in 1885.
His education was secured in the public schools of Cincinnati. Ohio,
and Orlando. to which city he came February 22, 1885. He worked in the
old armo ry fur a time ; later he entered a dry goods store, and was employee!
in the store of N. P. Yowell for a year. At the age of 22 he engaged in the
shoe business for himself, and continued in this busine.~s for 17 years; his store
became wl'll known as Duckworth's shoe store. In 1913 he became associated with )ir. N. P. Yowell as the Yowell-Duckworth Company. They
erected the five-story devartment store building in which they did business
until 1919. when Mr. Duckworth sold out his interest in the finn. He was
secretary and treasurer o! the company during his connection with it. At
oue time he owned a shoe store in St. Petersburg, but this he has also sold.
.Hr. Duckworth is now in the real estate business; he was one of the organi7.ers of Orlando Oran ge Groves and is a director in tllis company.
Mr. Duckworth was mayo r of Orl;jndo in 192()..1922 and 1923-24.
During his tenure of this office the city bought the Public Utilities Plant and
rchahilitated it, erected the Albertson Memorial Library building, and paved
over 100 streets without a bond issue and laid about 30 miles of sewer extensions.
Mr. Duckworth is a member of the Methodist church, whkh he joined at
the age of 10 years; he is a charter member of the Rotary Cluh of Orlando,
a Mason and a Shriner. He married -Ethel Campbell at Orlando, October 2!).
1898. They have three children, Robert, Manly and William.
F.t·GF .NF. C~. DtocK WOK TH
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RORfiNT A. JENKINS

RonERT A. J£NKll\S. au early pioneer, and bclnn:<l citit.eu of Orange
~uunty, wa;; horn .\ugust .24, 1857 ; hl~ \\':1~ the son of "\lieu and Santlt Brown
Jenkins. After securing- his education in the schools of Georgia, he came to
Mdlonvillc, then in Orange county, in 1!!75, at the age of 18 years. There
lx:ing no railway in those days, he made his way on foot to Longwood,
through which he afterward helped to survey the Dixie highway.
Mr. Jenkins ~pent most o£ his later life in Longwood, and engaged in
the growing c,f citrns fruit. One of his outstanding characteristics was his
love of flowers, which was shown by his naminK his fir~t daughter Calla
Lily. l ie hat! a wonderful g-arden of roses and other £lowering phmts and
shrubs at l.ungw<•r•<l. which he cnltivatcd with assiduous care and which attracted and delighted many visitors. He was affectionately known as "Unci.:
n.~;· hy his neighbors an.J friends.
He was a mcmhcr of the Protestant
Epi~wpal church.
Mr. Jenkin$ married Elir.aheth nlum Brooks of Sanford, at Longwoon;
their two children are Mrs. C. L. McCracken and Mrs. Lida Williamson.
Mr. Jtnkins ditd in the Florida Sanitarium at Formosa, at the age of
69, on Ftbruary 26, 1926, and was interred in the Longwood ctmetery.

JAMES THOMAS GURNEi'

GuRNJ::ll was born in Ripley, Miss., January 24, 1901,
the liOn of James A. and Mary J. Gurney. William Gurney, his paternal
uncle, was a Confederate soldier of the Civil War.
Mr. Gurney graduated with the negree of Bachelor of Arts with distinction at the Mississippi College, Ointon, Miss., in 1919 and afterwards
:tttenclt.>d Columbia University and the University of Chicago. He received
the degree of Bachelor of Law, Cumberland University, in 1922. He held
the Chair of History and Science in the Mississiwi Woman's College for
two years. He came to Orlando in 1923 and entered into partnership with
LeRoy B. Giles in 1925. The firm specializes in real estate, corporation and
banking law, and represent the First National Bank of Orlando, Atlantic
Cuast Line railroad, Standard Growers E.xehange, Fin;t Bond & Mortgage
Company and Orange County Building & Loan A,;sociation.
Mr. Gurney is a memlx:r of the American, Florida, and Circuit Bar
Associations; he is Deputy District Governor of the Lions International,
Florida district and is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, and Dubsurea!! Country Oub.
Mr. Gurney married Blanche Johnson in Bogalusa, La., in 1925. .
J.u!ES THOMAS
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S. 1. T. SF.l!GAR

5tJL0)10X J. T . SF.F.CAR was born in northeast Georgia, July 4, 1856 the
~on of Solomon ami \\'innic Sccgar. Hi5 father was a native of Georgia ~lso.
and cnj;!ag-ecl in fannin!{ there.
:\I r. Secgar rccci vcd his education in the schools of Georgia, and later
workecl on his fathn·~ farm until his marriage, after which time he bought
hi~ own farm.
?II r. Seegar i~ vne of the pioneer settlers in west Orange county, having
come here in the fall of 1884. He bought 20 acres of land southeast of
Ocoee shortly after hi~ arrival. imvroving and cultivating the same. Prior to
engaging in farming. however, Mr. Seegar en•t'ted a saw mill near Ocoee
and conducted this business for four years. Later he accumulated more acn:·
age, all of which he improved. iinally acquiring over a hundred acre.~. all
plantecl to ve~ctauic~ ami oran~e gro\'c, ml<l Mr. Seegar enjoyed the reputation of being- <•ne ,_.r the leading and large$! farmers in thi~ ~ion of
the county when he sold all his property and retired about seven years ago.
He now own~ 10 acres oi !anti on Starke Lake in Ocoee. on which he has
built a beautiful home.
He is a mcmll('r of the Occlt:e Chamber of Commerce, a director in the
llank of Owce anti •me oi the organizers and vice-president of the Ocoee
Finance Corporation. which wa$ organize<! three years ago.
~fr. S<.ocgar married Emma ~linor, November 3. 1875, in Stone
)fountain, Ga. Their children are, Ola (Mrs. J. Russ. of Minorville),
Beatrice c;\[r$. J :\1. .-\rgo. of Ocoee), William N., Robert H. of Ocoee, Ida
( Mrs. John W. Pounds. of Orlando), and Bertie May Miller of Ocoee.

DR. C. P. BARTHO!.OME W
C HA!u.~s I•.

wM born in Baltimore, in 1870, the son
<Jf Thoma~ Jefferson anti Ella Virginia ·Bartholomew.
Dr. Bartholomew received the degree of Doctor of Medicine from the
Cnil·ersity of l\laryland. in 1893: he also has eight other degrees from va.rious
institutions of learning. He has practiced medicine in Brooklyn, Chicago
and Paris, f-rance. He has put up the n:medies which he has used with
great success during the pa.~t thirty years, in proprietary form! and mar~ets
them by mail throughout the United States and in many foretgn eountr1es;
anti he has made many notable cures with his remedies fo~ asth~ epil~ptic
fits. diseases of the nerves and lungs. etc. His laboratones are tn Wtnter
BARTUOW)mw

Park.
Dr. llartholomew has owned much valuable real estate in Orlando. He
developed the East Colonial drive section of the city, and built ~e fi_rst house
there. An avocation in which Dr. Bartholomew bas been espectal1y 111ten:sttd
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is flori<:ulturc: he is recognized a~ <nl aulhurity on the grow in~ of ro.~es and
uther flowers. and has written many articles on this subject fur the Orlando
papers. He has alsu imported tl1uusands of rose \mshcs from Holland. tv IK~
grown in Orlando.
l.>r. B;1rtholomew rct:civcd the French Cru~s o£ Honor in 1923, for reading a paper on l'ellagra hefurc the French academy of l\Icdicinc.
· Dr. Rarthnlom~w married Edna May Langford, of Baltimore City,
July 23, 1904. !Jr. Bartholomew h~s one daughter. Irene, (~lr~. \V. M.
Byres) of Altamonte Springs.
C.:t!.<JJ<GE H. STRICKLANU

was born in New London, \Viscunsin,
Scvtcmhcr 25, I~!. the sun of George R. nnd Kate Meiklejohn Strickland ;
he is ni t~~inglcrl Scotch ami Webb Lk~ceut. He attended Willi~ton Seminary.
at East !Iampton. }lassachu~rtt~. and Lawrem:e Vniversity at Appleton,
Wisconsin. lie served as reporter on the city press of Chicago, an<l was connected with chain banks in :'l·linnl'~uta fur some time.
Mr. Strickland came to Leesburg. Florida, in 1916; wa~ connecle•l for
n time with the 1•1c.>ricla 1\:ational Hank nf Jacksonville ; and c.ame to Orlando
in 1918. where he became cashier of the Orlando Bank and Trust Company.
Since that date he has l.Jeen intere~ted in the mortgage busincs~. a~ manager of
the Murl!(ag"e ancl !.nan Department o f Fidelity Title and Loan ComJKlny.
and a~ tre:t~nrer nf Wright-Warlnw C.)mpany; he is president of Orlando
l..n:tn and Saving~ Company, which was e~tablished in 19'2.1, with a capital
of $100.000: thi< rnmpany tle.a.ls ndusi\•ely in mortgage securities, and hns
assets :unountinl:' to a quarter of a million dnllars. Mr. Strickland is a director
in Fidelity Title and Loan Comp;my, and a director in Lake Region Abstract
nne! Title Guarantee Company of Tavares.
Mr. Stricklancl is a memher of the C'Alnntry Club of Orlando and Monnt
l'lymouth. He is a member of the Orlando Chamber of Commerc.e and a
J\·l asun; alsu a member of Dul.Jsdrcad and Orlando Country Clubs as \veil as
St. Andrew$ at Mt. Plymouth.
He married February i, 1924, ll elen Picton \Varlow, and lives in
Dubsdrc-.Ad; he has one son. George Hud~on. Jr.
GECtkl:f. ) h :t>"llli s·nut:KI...\l'W

.
A. N. GOODWIN
N. GooDWIN was born in Reidsville, North Carolina, February
25, 1881, the son of 1'. C. anti Josephine Goodwin. He secured his education in the schools of his native state, and then engaged in the lumber business thc:rc. Jn 1904 he moved to Marion county, Florida, where he continued in the lumber business. In 1913 he came to Orlando; and was for
AJtT.IWK
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ten years the vrivate >ecretary to Senator i\1!. 0. Overstreet. ln 1924 he
became conncctcu with the John:;;,n-.l:'aucrson-Barr Company, the firm name
being chang-ed tu the Darr-Goodwin Lumber Company. He is president of
this iirm, which <lues a large business in all kinlls of builders' supplies, lumber,
hardware, sash and doors, mill work, etc. The finn has its own mill.
l\1 r. Goodwin is a member of the Presbyterian church and the Chamber
uf C.ommerce. He married Mary Patterson in Nurth Carolina in 1911. He
ha:; been treasurer of the Orange cuunty chaj.lt<;r Amcrkan Red Cross for
nearly ten years, and a director of the Orange county Young Men's Christian
Association since its organization .

R . 1./VEY
jt!l.t:\N Iv!>Y was born in Selma, Alabama, Jnly 29, 1892, the
•on of Robert A. and Elizabeth lvey. He secured his education in the schools
nf Georgia, and attended John fl. Stetson University for two years. He was.
before comin~ to Orlanuo, in the drug business in Fort Pierce.
In 1919 Mr . Tvcy came to Orlando. where he was employed for a yeat·
and a half in the t<:~tes pharmacy. He then formed a partnership with Mr.
i\1. H. & D. S. Evans of the Evans-Rex clmg store: they opened and operate
the San Juan phannacy. Mr. Ivey is vice-president of this company.
During the World War Mr. Ivey was a Sergeant in the 315th Regiment
of Field Artillery with the 80th Dh-ision. He was in France IS months, and
went tl1rongh the battles of San Miltiel 311d the Argonne.
lle is a mem!Jer of the Chamber of Commerce and Kiwanis Club and a
Ma:;on. He married Iva L. Robertson in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Sept.
18, 1923; they have one daughter, Anne IW.zabeth.
R\LI'H

J. J. NEWELL

J...v

jUtk'\ON NEWELL was born in Ashtabula, Ohio, April 13, 1880,
the son of Lester and Ellen R. Newell. His parents moved to Florida in
1875, and settled on wha.t is now the site of the town of Taft, where they
owned two sections of land. For many years he and his family came to
!•lorida during the winters and spent the re{llainder of the year in Ohio, and
he attended the school~ of Pinecastle, Florida, and Ashtabula, Ohio, under
this arrangement. Before removing permanently to Florida, Mr. Newell
was in charge of the electrical construction work of the electric light plant
in Ashtabula..
In 1911, he came to Orlando as a pennanent resident, and engaged in
the electrical business. In 1914 he established the Ne""'Cll Electric Company,
electrical contracting and supplies, in which firm Mr. Ed Little is an active
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partner. He organized the first and, so far, only hroadca5ting station in
Orlando, W. 0. C. B., in his own ~hop, and has built up his busincs5 to a
successful and profitable condition.
Mr. Newell has always been active and interested in civic affairs; when
the city governn.lent was changed to comprise a mayor and four commissioners, be was elected one of the commissioners, and was later re-elected to this
office, receiving more votes than any other candidate for thi~ office in Orlando ever received. He has been especially interested and influential in the
installation of the fire alarm and traffic signal systems; a close stmly of
this subject has convinced him that the systems now in use in Orlando will
he adoJ>ted all over the United States. As a result of his efforts in this
direction.. fire insurance rates in Oflanclo have been materiallv lowered as
a result of the installation of the fire alarm system. He has also bc~n instrumental in securing th<> free care hy the city of the C:ity C:emetery lots.
He is a member of the \.hamber of Commerce anri Rotary Club. an Elk.
Moose, and Knight of Pythia~. He married Anna E. McDowell in Ashtabula. Ohio, Nov. 25, 1901; they have four children, Edward, Katherine.
F:li?.abeth and Marjorie.

.

E. FRANK SPERRY

.E. FRANK SPF.RRV, a leading pioneer in the development of the imlustries
of Orlando, was horn in Bethany, Connecticut. ]l)nc 18, 1843, a member
of a Jar~:e and in flu entiat Connecticut family. He was educated in the
schooL~ of Bethany and New Haven, and in the Fort Edward Institute, in the
state of New York.
Mr. Sperry resided in Ansonia, Connecticut, for some years, where he
had a farm and also engaged in the grocery business in connection with a
brother for ~orne ten years. He organized here the Sperry Manufacturing
Company, makers of carriage hardware.
Mr. Sperry arrived in Orlando in 1886, on a visit, hut was so much
pleased with thr. town that he made it his residence and purchased extensive
city property. Later he started the South Florida Foundry & Machine Works,
together with C. E. Johnson, the only conoern of this character south of
Jacksonville, ancl which was developed into a large enterprise. Mr. Sperry
was actively engaged in this business for a number of years, and sold out
his interest on account of failing health. He owned a large amotmt of real
property in Orlando, and was greatly interested in the growing of citrus
fruits in the county.
Mr. Sperry served as the first mayor of Orlapdo under the commission
form of government; he was also a member of the Park Commission, ~d
gave to the city the fountain which still stands in Lake Eota Park. He was
active in all efforts to promote the growth of Orlando, particularly along
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th<' line> oi mant:facturc and general business; he was also president of
the Orlando Citrus Exchange.
:'llr. Sperry belonged to the ).fa.~onic Order, and was a t;nitarian in hi~
rdigious faith .
.'\lr. Sperry married .'\lary \\'. Pratt of Ansonia. Oct. 13, 1869. He died
;\ug-mt 13. 1916: his wife ;;urYivcs him, as does also the memorv of his
v:uious and faithful s~rvices to the dty of his adoption and love. •
DR. !. C. .lfCMICHAEL

,loux CIIARLES .'\IdhcnAEL was born in llellhrook. Ohio. Sept. 1. 1865.
lie was the son of Dr. J B. and .'\'fary Hanna McMichael. His father was
president of .'\1onmouth College in Illinois for 20 years : a brother. Thomas
lL McMichael i:; president of this college at present, and has been for 25 years.
Dr. ::\Ic.'\Iichaci graduated with the •Iegree of Bachelor of Arts from
~-lonmouth College in 18R6. was head of Department of Mathematics of
Pennsyl;·ania State Normal school for four years and receive\! the degree of
Doctor of Medicine in 1895 from the .'\1edical School of Western Reserve
Vnivcrsity. He practiced medicine in Cleveland for 25 years.
Dr. Md1ichael carne to \Vindermere, in Orange county, in 1920; he
has a beautiful home at Windermere, overlooking Lake Butler, and owns
an orange grove at Tangerine. He is vitally interested in public education,
and is one of the trustees of the Gotha school district; he is also active
in all the organi7.ations for the improvement and development of the community.
Dr. Mci\licheal was one of the organizers of the county Chamber of
Commerce. of which he is also a director; he is an organizer and director
of the county Automobile Club, recently formed.
Dr. MdiHchael is an elder in the Park Lake Presbyterian church of
Orlando. He married in 1904 Ruby M. Richards; they have one child,
Marjory, who is a member of the freshman class of Rollins College.
SIDNEY D. 1-flEST

SIDNEY DuNCAN \VEST was born in Bedford county, Virginia, December 3, 1880. He received his education in the schools of Virginia. He was
engaged in farming in Virginia before removing to Ocoee in 1905. He
arrived in that town with $200, and cared for a grove belonging to his
unde, J. W. West of Lynchburg. Virginia. As he teamed the secrets of
citrus culture, he undertook the care of other groves, and ultimately bought
land of his own and set it out to grove. As his own business expanded, he
organized the South Apopka Citrus Fruit Company, of which he is now
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manager and one-half owner. This concern owns about 200 acres of citrus
groves, ami cares for other properties; it is one oi the most extensive citrus
growing organi?~"ltions in this part of the state. He is a director in the Fir~t
National Bank of Winter Garden.
Mr. West married Ida Berry in Virginia; their children are :\laht>l R.
(.Mrs. William Pounds) ; Grace Scott ; 1cl~ Hcrry; Sidney l.ea :md Thomas
Scott.
J. W. JONES

J. W. JoNES was born in Neosho, Mis-o;ouri. He is the son of General
John L. and Emma Hamilton Jones. General Jones and wife were raised in
Tennessee and moved to Missouri and lived a short while. moving hack to
TL"IlllCSSet and ~rve(! as District Attorney-General and volunteered as a
Confcu~ratc soldier.
llis home was in Columbia. Tenne~see. The son
studied in the Webb school. Bell Ruckle, Tenn., a preparatory school for
Vanderbilt University. Mr. Jones served for 20 years as secretary of the
American Bre.,cl~r:;' A~suciatiun uf J:u:ks & Jennell,. Columbia. Ttnnc,;sl·c.
Mr. Jones moved west about 1906 and lived in Colorado, Arizona,
New Mexico, Arkansas, and finally wound up in Texas and located near
Dallas and from there he moved to Zellwood, Orange county in 1910, and
bought 15,000 a<.-rcs of muck land near Zellwood. with his associates. This
enterprise did not prove to be successful, owing to lack of drainage; he then
lived in Winter Garden for two or three years, and camt> to Killarney in
1918. He owns Deer Island, near Killarney, where he has a 200-acre bearing
or.mge grove, and also a large amount of land in the neighborhood. including
several orange groves.
Mr. Jones owned most of the land between Ocoee and Winter Garden,
and solei a considerable part of it to settlers whom he brought from Tennessee
anrl other states.
Mr. Jones married Essye Troy Walker, of Louisiana; his children are
Fr:mce~. Jane, Hor~ce R., Annie (Mrs. Franklin Pierce), and Hamilton, all
('hildren by a previous marriage.
Mr. Jones is a member of the Baptist church.

C. H. GALLOWAY
CARL HILL GALLOWAY was born in Timmonsville, South Carolina,
August 13, 1885: he was the son of Braxton and Virginia C. Galloway.
His parent.~ removed to l\Iaitland about 40 years ago and Mr. Galloway was
educated in the schools of Winter Park and in Rollins College. He was employed as telegraph operator in Winter l'ark for a time, and afterwards with
the Gulf Pipe Line Company in Texas, returning to Winter Park in 1910.
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The following year Mr. Galloway organized the Winter Park Telephone
Company, which he operated as an individual until 1921, when it was inc6rporatecl with an authorized capitalization of $300,000.00 as the Winter Park
Telephone Company. The first central office was at Maitland. The instrumenb o£ the first ten subscribers were installed free of charge; the com~tny now has 1,000 subscribers in Winter Park, Maitland, Altamonte Springs,
Eatonville, Forest City. Lake Howell, Goldenrod, Gabriella, Fairview and
Lockhart. The company demonstrated its faith in the future of Winter Park
and the surrounding country by the erection of the most modem and up-to-date
telephone exl'hangc building in any city three times its si7.e. Mr. Galloway is
president of the company, and Mrs. Galloway is its secretary and treasurer.
:\lr. (ialloway is a member of the Business Men's Club, the Chamber of
Commerce, the Aloma Country Club, and the Congregational church of
\Vinlcr Park; he is also a Mason. He married at Dallas, Texas, Lena Key.
a member of a prominent Texas family, in Dallas; their children are Josey,
Ailison and Carl, Jr.
}.fr. Galloway has served on the city council, .llld was chairman of the
Street Committee during the period when most of the streets o£ the city were
paved.

DR. C. A. VINCEN T
CLARENCE A. VtNCt:NT was born December 17, 1859, in B:~inbridge,
Ohio; he is the son of Augustus and Laurancy Vincent. He is a kinsman
of Bishop John H. Vincent of the Methodist Episcopal church, the founder
of the Chautauqua assembly.
Dr. Vincent received his preparatory. college, and theological training
in Oberlin College, from which he bas the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and
Dachelor of Divinity ; he pursued graduate studies in the Yale Divinity school
and Graduate school. for one year.
Dr. Vincent has served as pastor of a number of large and inf luential
Congrega tional churche.~, at Buffalo, Sandusky, Galesburg, Boston and
Washing ton; in Boston he was pastor of the Eliot church, and in Washington
of the Mt. Pleasant church. He became pastor of the Congregational church
in Winter Park in 1917, where he bas enjoyed a highly succe.~sful pastorate.
The membership of the church bas increased four-fold during his pastorate.
H is most notable achievement here was the building of the new meetingwhich was completed in
house• one of the finest church edifices in Florida,
•
1926 at a cost of $150,000.00, including a large and very fine pipe organ.
He has been a builder, four churches having erected fine structures during
his pastorate and under his leadership. The site for the church in vVinter
Park was given by Charles H. Morse, and the chimes and echo organ by
his daughter, Mrs. Richard M. Genius.
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Dr. Vincx:nt received the honorary degree of noctor of Divinity from
llillsdalc College, in :Michigan. He has written three books, .. The Acts of
the Modem Apostles. '' " Problems of Self Governme nt." and '"The Knight an• I
the Star"' ; thc.o;e books have been well received by the puhlic. He is also a
poet and hymn-wri ter of distinction, and a number of hi~ poems ha vc been
published in newspaper and magazine forn1.
Dr. Vincent has served as president of the state conicrenc cs of Congrel{ational churches in New York, Ohio, Illinois, and Florida; also president of
the Parent-Te acher As.o;ociation of Boston . and of the Congreg-o~tional Club
of Roston. For some time he was president of the World's Scientific Temperance Federatio n, the organization which furnished a large amount of data
for the prohibition movement.
Or. Vincent marrie!l Lucy S. Hall of Dover, Ohio. in 1888: their chilrlren arc Hope, manager of the American Forestry Associatiou at Bosto•,:
Rut!l. of Hrooklyn: Helen ( the wife of Dr. F. C. McLane. rlca n of the
Metlical school o f the University of Chicago ): (.1arcncc II. uf i\krnn. a
school teacher ; T>onald. in the insurance husiness in \Vinter Park: and
Howard, a student in .Harvard Universitv
..

COLONE L J. N. BRADSH AW

Jon:-.'

was born in Cleveland , Tennessee, October 20,
1862; he was the son of the Reverend James Neal and Anna Brown nradshaw. II is father was a clergyman of the Presbyter ian church.
Colonel Bradshaw re(.-eived his education in tht> public school of his
native state, and came to Florida at the age of 21 years, settling first at
Apopka. where two older brothers had .been living for some ten years; one
(1 f these brothers was afterward mayor of St. Pe~rsburg.
Colonel Rradshaw removed to Or~ndo in Novctnbe r. 1883, wher~ he
servecl as deputy clerk of the Circuit Court, two years later succeeding T . .f.
Shine, after his nt'nth, as clerk of the Circuit Court, which office he held
for 19 ytars. since which time his Deputy, Captain B. M. Robinson. has
~ervcd continuously in this position. In 1887 Colonel Bradshaw was ap·
pointetl also derk of the Cr iminal Court of Record.
I n 1904, Colonel Bradshaw resigned from office in Orlando, and moved
to Cameron, Texas, where he was vice·p!'esident and later president o f the
First National Bank; he then moved to Amarillo, Texas, and engaged in
the real estate business. He returned to Orlando in December. 1911 and
formed a partnership with Charles Lord in the real estate and insurance
business. which continued until the World War, when he was appointed
on the Draft Roard.
Colonel Bradllhaw had always been interested in the local military companies. He served in the National Guard "of Florida for 19 years, at first
N t:I LL URADSRAW
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as a private, and later as lieutenant, <Uld then as Captain of the "Shine
Guards;· which was known as the ,;crack company" of the state. He entered
the Sp:mi~h .-\merican \Var as Captain of Company C. Fir~t l~egiment, Florida Volunte<'r Infantry. which was llll1$lered out at Tallahassee, DecemlJer 4,
IR98.
Caplilill Bradshaw was soon aiter promoted to be Major in the Second
f<e~:ular Florida National Guard. and then as Colonel of the same regiment.
lie was pla.:ed on th~ retired list with the rank of Colonel, l\larch 6, 1905.
During the World \\"ar Colonel Bradshaw seHed as <ehairman of the
L>raft Boanl for nine months, resigning to join the Food :\dministration.
and was pnl in charg<' of the su!{ar division. \Vhen this service was no
longt<r requir~tl. he entered ag-.ain the real estate busines~. in which h~ was a
katling fignre up to the time of his death. January li. 19.211.
Virgiuia H~ights ancl sc\'eral other i.mpormm suhdi ,·ision~ were tleVt'lopecl by him.
Colonel Bradshaw hac! a deep love for Orlando anti Florida. and took
an active and enthusia~"tic part in c\·ery movement for the prt•gress and impro,·ement of the city and state. He was one of the early pre~idents of the
Chamber of Commerce. and of the State Realty noard. He was a Thirtysecond tl~g.,.ee Mason. and sen•ed as Grand .Master of this order : he also
belonged to the Benevolent and Protel."tive Order of Elks.
Colonel Bradshaw married Elise Alexander, February 28, 1905, who
sun·ive~ him: she is the daughter of the late Dr. Lawrence Stirling Alexander.
a leading physician of St. Augustine. Florida.

HARRY N. DICKSON
DICKSON· was born in Atlanta. Georgia, December 8.
1880, the son of H. H. and Annie May Dickson.
Mr. Dickson received his education in the schools of Orlando, including
the high school, in the East Florida Seminary, (now the Univt'fsity of Florida at Gainesville,) au<.l Rollins College.
He came with his family to Orlando in 1887, and worked for his father
and Mr. Sidney Ives in the grocery business for eight years, and was later
connected with the State Bank of Orlando for about four yean. In 1912
he and Mr. F . T . Scruggs went into the retail clothing and furnishing business: and in 1914 he became connected with Dickson-Iv~~ Company. nne! is
secretary-treasurer of this company, since which time the busincs~ of this
~ompany has grown to probably ten times its size then.
Mr. Dickson is a member of the Rotary Club, the Chamber of Commerce, the Orlando Country Club and the Dubsdread Country Club, and
of the Masonic. Order.
Mr. Dickson mamed Ann Higgins at Sanford, in 1916; their children
are Ann, Adelaide and Nelson.
HARRY NELSON
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DONALD ALEXAND ER CHENEY
Du:.."1.u A1.t:.XI\NUER CHENEY was born in Orlando, Florida, un January
23rd, 1889, the son of John M. and llli7.abeth :\. Cheney. He recci1·cd his
early education in the vuhlic schools of Orlando :md in the acatlemy of Rollins
College at Wintt:r Park, !<lorida, and also attended Danmouth College at
Hanover, N. H ., whc•·e he received his degree of Bachelor of Arts with the
class of 1911.
:'\iter com)Jieting his education, Mr. Cheney returned to Orlando and
went into business with his father, who was the principal stockholder in the
Orlando \Vater and Light Company, serving Orlando with water, electricity,
~as and ice. in 1913, Mr. Cheney was appointed general manager of this
company and as~ntnetl active management of its operations until the plants
were s•,ld in 1922 and 1924, during which time he had also been made a
director in the company and it.~ vice-pr~ident. Following the sales of the
public service plants. the name of the company wa~ changed to Cheney Investment Company. and Mr. Cheney has served as its president. He is also
president oi the Cheney Development Corporation, and a director in the
Cheney Art Tile Company.
IJuring the association year of 1921-22, he was president of the southeastern division of the National Electric Light Association, comprising the
states of Nonh Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and
Tennessee, and has been a director of the First National Bank in Orlando
sinre 1921.
Uecoming intcrl'sted in wurk among boys, Mr. Clteney was in 1919
:appointed probation officer for OranJ..-e county and through his activities, a
juvenile court was established in 1921, with Mr. Cheney as judge, he having
been re-appointed in 1925. fn this office, be became convinced that a local
institution for the handling of juvenile cases was desirable, and was successful in securing the co-operation of the city of Orlando, the county uf Orange
:mel the Orange County School Board in the establishment of the Orange
County Parental Humc in 1924-the first of its kind in Florida-and the
Horne has proven of inestimable value_
He has served :IS president of the Florida Probation Association and president of the Florida State Conference of Social Work It was :Uso through
his interest and efforts that the central Florida Council of Boy Scouts of
America, including in its area the counties of nrevard, Volusia, Lake, Seminole, Oran~ and Osceola, was organized in 1922, of which orgnni?.:ation he
has served two terms as president and several terms as tr.easurer. As the
chairman of a special committee of the Orlando Parent-Teach er Association,
he was instrument.'\! in the organization of the Orlando Board of Public Recreation and Playgrounds as a department of the city government in 1925.
Since 1923, Mr. Cheney has served Rollins College, Florida's oldest institution of higher learning as trustee. In the past he has served as a director
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of the Orlan<IIJ Chamber of Commerce, and for several years was chairman
of its Inclustrial Con1mittee. ln 1926, he was elected to the Board of
Governors of the Orange County Hospital :\~sociation and as its treasurer,
and he is also a dir~c:tor in the Floricla Public Health Association.
:\f r. CheneY \\':IS a member of the First Presbvterian church and was
~lectecl to the office of deacon in 1916, bnt transferred his membership to the
Pnrk Lake Presbyterian church when that congregation was organi~ed by
the: First church in 1925. when also he was elected to the office of ruling elder.
.-\ charter memher of the Orlando RotarJ Club, )1r. Cheney served as
;t clirtctor cluring 1925. an<l is also a memher of the Orlando Country Club,
Knight$ of l'ythias. B. 1'. 0. Elks, and the :.\-lasonic Orders, including the
Kni.:J.ts T<'mplar and Shrine. ancl served as Worshipiul ~faster of Orlando
Lodge ~(1. (,9 dnring 1922.
In school and collcgt·. :\1r. Cheney enjoyed athletics, p:~rticipating espec·
ially in trnck, inotball and rowing. He is a lover of the outdoors, fishing and
hunting being his iavorite forms of recreation. He has sung in his church
choir for many years and frequently contributes his abilities in amateur
production~ hy local tale-nt. He has consistently supported movements for
the ciYic nnd cultural welfare and impro\'ement of his community.
:'l'fr. Cheney wa~ married at Orlando on April 21st, 1915, to Fanny S.,
the daughter of Captain R. M. Robinson of Orlando, and their children are
Donal<! .'\. Jr.. and Barbara Randolph.

.

-

WJI.LIAM P. BLAKELY
P. ULAKELY was born in Nashville, Tennessee, April 6, 1857,
the ~on of W. P . and Mary E. Blakely; he received his education in the
high school of Columbia, Tennessee, and Mossey Creek College. At the age
of 24 years, he came to Orange county, at the suggestion of W. G. White,
the leading merchant of that time.
In 1881. Mr. Blakely went to Ocoee, where he was employed in Captain
H. M. Sim~' orange grove for a time; he then served as principal of the public
school of the town for 13 years; this school he really organized. He reports
that there are now more residents in Ocoee than were in Orlando when
he arrived in Orange county, and that there were only two bearing groves
in the section, those of Captain Sims and the Dann grove.
\Vhile Mr. Blakely was in charge of the school, he also looked after
an orange grove which he had planted, and after be resigned as school teacher,
he devoted his entire time to the g rowing of citrus fruit and to the mercantile
business. At one time he owned more than 165 acres of land at Ocoee, most
of which he has sold; he no.w has about 25 acres in grove, and also a large
vegetable fann in the Everglades, in Palm Beach county, where he owns his
own packing house.
Wu.r.I.o\JW
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Mr. lllakely also conduct~d a general store at Ocoee, ior some 25 years,
and served as postmaster from 1907 to 1915.
ln the early days he acted as justice of the peace, and for many years
was notary public. He is a member of the 01ristian church, oi the County
Chamber o( Commerce, and of the order of Elk~. He is unmarried.

DR. C. D. CHRIST
C.~J.\'IN

D. CHRIST was born in Hughesville. Charles county, Maryl:md,
Ocrobcr 16, 187&, the son of Henry and Caroline Hoffman Christ. He was
cducat~d in th~ Otarlott~ Hall Military 1\~-:~AJcmy at Charlotte Hall, St.
Mary\ muuty, Maryland, and wa~ graduated with the degree of Doctor of
Medicine from the College of Physicians and Surgeons, of Baltimore, Maryland, in 1905. He was resident t>hysician in the Presbyterian Eye, Ear, Nose
:1nd Throat Hospital in Baltimore city, coming to Orlando, Florida, in
March, 1906, and entering the general practice of medicine. He has attended
from time to time the various large clinics of the country such as the Mayo
clinic, the Cleveland clinic, the Polyclinic in New York, University of Penn·
sylvania, Johns Hopkins University, and the University of Maryland.
Dr. Christ has long been one of the outstanding competent surgeons of
central Florida. He has incorporated the Orange Clinic, located on Lucerne
Circle i11 Orlando, and now has six physicians associated with him, specializing
in all lines of practice. Dr. Christ has been county physician for the past
19 y~s, du.r ing which time the unfortunate sick of Orange county have
had his personal care in the Orange County Home. He was surgeon for the
·Local Draft Board during the war. He is a member of the Orlando and
Orange county l'hambers of Commerce, and a life member of the Orlando
Country Oub. He is a Mason, a Shriner and an Elk. He has been surgeon
for the Seaboard Air Line Railway for the past five years. Ile belongs to
all medical all$ociations, including the American, Southern, State and County.
He has served as first vice-president of the State Association, and is now a
member of the executive comniittee; he is also a past pre.<;ident of the County
Association.
Dr. Christ and Elizabeth Abbott were married at Moorestown, New
Jersey in 1911. They have one son, 'George Abbott, who was named for his
maternal grandfather, a distingui~hed resident of Orlando, Florida, and
.Moorestown, New Jersey, who was greatly interested in the growing of the
finer varieties of palms and is responsible for a great number of the palm~
in Orlando today. Mrs. Christ has long been active in club work and was
recently elected president of the Sorosis.
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JAMES E. HARPER, JR.
JAMI!S E. HARPER, JR., was born in Winter Park, Florida, June 10,
1888, the son of James E. and Mary Francis Harper. His father was a
native of Atlanta, Georgia, and served through the \l\iar bet ween the States
in a <ieorgia regiment; at the cJQ!;e of the war he moved to thi~ se~1ion in
1866, and homesteaded 40 acres in what is now Orwin Manor. He had
an orange grove and dairy farm there for many years, and his son helped
him on this farm while attending the schools of Winter Park. Mr. Harper,
Sr., died in 1914.
!n 1912 Mr. Harper engaged in the plumbing bttsiness in Winter Park,
and has steadily built uv his busines~ to itg present large proportions. The
firm is now known as the Winter Park Plumbing Company; Mr. Harper is
president and majority stockholder therein. It docs a general plumbing business and deals in heating and gas appliances. It was one of the earliest concerns of its kind in the county.
.Mr. Harper is a member of the city commission of Winter Park, and
a member of the state militia. He is also a member of the County Chamber
of Commerce, and a Mason. He married Mary Francis FeJ>er in Winter
Park, April 17, 1910; .they have five children, Arthur, Louise, Freda, George
and James, Jr.

HON. L. C. MASSEY
Louis CoNRAD MASSEY was born in Philadelphia, the son of Lambert R. and Elizabeth Conrad Massey; his father was a prominent merchant
of Philadelphia. Mr. Massey is of distinguished ancestry, Irish and German. One of his forbears on his father's side fought in the Revolutionary
War as an officer, and was a member of the Pennsylvania State Naval
Board. On his mother's side, he is descended from Dennis Conrad, a German
who came to America in 1683, and took part in the founding of Germantown; his descendant in the fo\lrth generatio~, Professor Solomon W. Conrad, of the faculty of the University of Pennsylvania, was Mr. Massey's
grandfather.
Mr. Massey graduated from the University of Pennsylvania, and entered
the office of George W. Biddle, at that time ~he leader of the Philadelphia Bar.
He practiced law in his native city until 1885, when he came to Orlando and
entererl upon the practice of his profession in Orlando, where he has held a
conspicuous position at the bar for 41 years, at first with Massey, Keating &
Willcox, then Massey & Willcox, then Massey & Warlow in 1893, Massey,
Warlow It Carpenter and finally Massey, Warlow, Carpenter & Fishback, the
pre~t style of the firm.
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Mr. Massey has served the city, the ~ounty, and the state, in many
responsible positions, elective and appointivt>. .-\t ''arintt~ timts he has been
city solicitor, county commissioner, member of the state conuuission on Uniformity of Legislation, commissioner for the revision of the General Statutes
,,r Florida, State Senator fur the Nineteenth District, Counsel to the Florida
railroad commission, and professor in the Law school of Stetson University.
In 1893, Mr. Massey organized the State Rank of Orlando, now the
State Bank of Orlando and Trust Company, and has served as its president
continuously until the present time; an account of this financial stronghold
may be found in the narrative section of this work. Part One.
Mr. Massey is a devoted memi.Jcr of the Protestant Episcopal church,
which he served as chancellor •.•f the diocese from H!93 to 1925. He is
b'Tcatly interested and influential in various fraternal organizations. He
has been Grand Mastt>r, Grand I ligh Priest, Gnmd Commander of the
Knights Templar, and Grand Master of the Grand Council in Florida. He
is also an Elk.
Mr. Massey married Edith Robinson oi Zellwood, Septemher 1, !920.
JfAJOR W. B. LYNCJI

was born on the family estate, Mount Repose, Mcchlcnburg county, North Carolina in the year 1834. He was the
son of Thomas and Mary Bingham Lynch. His father, Dr. Thoma~ Lynch,
was a Presbyterian minister. His maternal grandfath~r. William Bingham,
founded in 1793 the famous Bingham Military school at Mebane, North
Carolina, at which institution young Lynch received his preparation for
college.
In due course of time he matriculated at the University of North Carolina and graduated with first honors in the class of '59. In that same year
he accepted the chair of Greek at Davidson College.
In 1862 he resigned from the faculty of Davidson and took the position
of co-principal at the llingham school o{ which he was joint owner with his
cousins William and Robert Bingham.
Mr. Lynch was commissioned a major by the Confederate Government
serving as military instructor at the school. ·He remained in this office until
1882, when ill health caused him to remove to Florida, where he settled near
Sanford.
When his health was regained he again entered edncational work as
principal of the Sanford schools. In 1897 he accepted the position of superintendent of the Orange county schools, which posl he held until his death
in 1911. During this period the entire school system of the county was reorganized, and the school's standard raised. It was Major Lynch who laid
the foundation for the present fine school system of the county. He assisted
\VrLLIAM BINGHAM LYNCH
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m founding the Hungerfo rd school for negroes at Eatonville, near Maitland.
)iajr,r i.ynch wa~ an elder in the Pre~hyterian church and a member
uf the :\!a;;onic Order.
. . 1:: 1861 he married l<ehecca [\;eal of Caswell county, North Carolina.
I he ~un· tnng chtlciren :ne Hohert, of Sanford, Maggie (Mrs. Chas. Lartigu~ l. anti l~uhie ( :\·!r;;. Dexter C:. Thompson) hoth of Orlando. Major
Lynch ldt hehind him a name long tn h.: remembered with appreciation and
h'Tatitude.
;\-!. J. DAETH il'LER

J.

was born in Egg Harbor, New Jersey, DecemlK-r 9. 1884, the ~on of Jacob and l\lary Giggelman Daetwylet'. His parents
(ltlll~ tu th~ United Si:uc;; from Switzerland. He was educated in the schools
oi Xew Jersey, and became acth:e in the wholesale iruit business in Philacldphia. In 1905 he removed to Orlando, where he engaged in the orange
gmwing and packing industry ; he is still interested tu sume extent in grove
property.
.\lr. Daetwyler has always been interested in agriculture. and established
the Superior ;\ urscries in Orlando. Originally he handled citnts nursery
~Lode altogether, hm now he has a large and successful ornamental nursery
and landS('apt' organi7.ation, which fumi~hes plans as well as plants for the
beautiiication of parks. estates and home grounds. His nursery is located
two miles southeast of Pinecastle, and comprises 67 acre;; of land, 59 of
which are set out to nul'l!ery stock. Mr. Daetwyler has been untiring in his
effort~ and generous in his gifts toward the beautification of Orlando and
Orange county.
He is a Past 1\ia~ter of the Masonic Lodge, Past High Priest of Eureka
Chapter. J13$t president and several Limes director in the Chamber of
Commerce: he was a charter member and one of the organizers of the Fruitmen's C'luh nf Orlando. and was its fi~t ~ecretary. During the presidency
of Mr. Daetwyler, the first Chamber of Commerce building was bought.
He marrie,J Helen Macauley in Glens fo'alls, New York, in 1927. They
have three children, Mary Ellen, Peggy and Betty.
}! •\ RTIX
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R. C. HIGGIN S
GEORGE HroGINS was born in Adams, Massachusetts, October
23, 1900, the son of Frank G. and Flora M. Alsdorf Higgins. His paternal
grandfath er came to Arnerica in a sailing vessel from Cork, Ireland: his
paternal gTandmother originally came from England. On his mother's side
he is of French descenL After completing his education in the sehools of
New York state and Massachusetts, he entered the contracting business with
RAYMOND
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his father in Albany, N. Y. \Vhen he was 16 years old, the f:nuily moved
to a famt at Whitehouse, near Jacksonville, and Mr. Higgins worked there
with his father until the World \Var. During the war he wa.~ employed
in the shipyards in Jacksonville, serving as Assistant Eng-ineer of the S. S.
'Dinsmore during her construction. After the war he returned to ·Fall
River, Massachusetts, where he was engaged in engineering work until 1920;
he was then employed hy C. E. Hilyer in the con~truction of the Lee street
viaduct in Jacksonville, having cha~ge of the ordering and fabrication of all
the steel used in this work. He was then connected with the erection of the
Angebilt hotel in Orlando, for which Mr. Hilyer was the contractor ; he was
also assistant superintendent during the construdion of the Amherst apartments in Orlando. In 1922, he entere1l the Auditing department of the city of
Orlando, and in 1923 became dty comptroller- probably the youngest city
('omptrollt>r in the Unite~! 5tme~.
Mr. Higgins is a mt'mber of the Chamber of Commerce and Kiwanis
Club; a Mason aiU.l a member of the ·woodmen of Ameri<"a. He married
Mary A. Price in Orlando, September 26, 1922.
L. C. TOWNSEND
I.•UTHF.R C.-\1.\'IN TowNSEND was born in Iva, South Carolina, January
31, 1&17, the~~~ nf Richard and Ellis Townsend.
He obtained' his early education in the· public schools of Iva, including
the high school. He learned his trade as a builder in South Carolina also,
and later went to Atlanta, Georgia, where he engaged in this business for
several years, coming to Orlando in 1914, continuing his profession here.
His first contract was the First Methodist church which he built for a
Georgia firm which had obtained the contract. Some of the notable structures
erected by Mr. Townsend are the Mt. Plymouth hotel at Mt. Plymouth, Senator M. 0 . Overstreet's residence, Braxton Beacham, Sr., residence on North
Orange avenue, the Jefferson Court, Seth \Voodruff home, H. Carl Dann's,
H. H. & Harry Dickson's, the County Jail, Phillips building, Phillips apartments, First Baptist church, Buick garage building on West Central avenue,
and the Carolina apartments. He also built several homes in Orlando for
himself. He has erected buildings of all kinds, including residences, hotels,
apartment houses, etc., in Orlando and Orange county aggregating in value
several millions of dollars.
Mr. A. E. Arthur was taken into Mr. Townsend's firm as a partner a
few years prior to Mr. Townsend's death, which occurred on October 8,
1926.

During the World War Mr. Townsend engaged in active service at
the front in the Quartermaster Corps, with the rank of Captain.

. •.!~!;;.
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He wa:< a member of the Associated Reformed Presbyterian church, an
Elk, a Mason, a Shriner, a Knight of Pythias, and a MooSt.
H~ married Rosa Jane Burton at Iva, South Carolina, on January 12,
1899; they have one daughter, Effie, (Mrs. N. H. Langenbach), and one
granddaughter, Elsa.
:Mr. Townsend was prominently engaged in the upbuilding of Orlando
and Orange county since coming here, and many of the best buildiugs in the
city and county stand as monuments to his skill and creative genius, for
surely a man who adds to tM permanent, habitable, business and religious
buildings of a city is a citizen worth while, and his active life and Christian
character has left an endurin2 impression on those who knew him best.
F. W. SHEPHERD

was born in Alpine, Alabama, April 7,
1879, the ron of S. P. and Mary Hannah Shepherd. He attended the schools
in \\!inter Park and the high school in Olean, New York; studying for two
years at Syracuse University. In 1901 he entered business in Winter Park,
establishing a general store dealing in hardware. dry goods, groceries and
other supplies ; in 1923 he sold this store and entered into partnership with
R. S. Fuller, dealing in feeds and fertilizers under the firm name of Shepherd
and Fuller.
Mr. Shepherd has been active and influential in the civic affairs of
\'Vintcr Park for many years. He was a member of the city council for
16 years; served as a director in the Bank of Winter Park; was then for
three years president of the Union State Bank; and is now again a director
in the Bank of Winter Park. He was formerly viae-president of the Winter
Park Chamber of Commerce and president of the Business Men's Oub, and
is also a member o£ the County Chamber of Commerce and a Mason.
He married Martha Funkhouser, a niece of Dr. Miller Henkle, in Winter
Park, May 19, 1908; they have two daughters, Dorothy and Kathleen.
Fo!!NF.I" WF.J.CH SH8PHERD

A. E. ARTHUR

EDGAR ARTHUR was born in Bedford county. Virginia, August
17, 1888, the son of Henry Washington and Sallie Betty Arthur; his father
was a farmer. He received his education in the schools of his native town,
and came to Orlando May 13, 1913. He became associated at once with L.
C. TownStnd, who conducted a very large building and contracting business.
Since Mr. Townsend's ~cent death, Mr. Arthur has continued the business.
Among the important buildings which Mr. Townsend and Mr. Arthur have
erected, are the Mt. Plymouth hote~ costing approximately a quarter of a
ALLEN
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million dollar;;, the First napti:<t rlmr.:h oi Orlan<lo. the Presbyterian church
(!f Oakl:ttlll, leffenon Court. tht Phillips apartment;, the Buick G''~ragc in
\Vest Central' an:nue, the r.,,idence:; of ll. Bca,h:un. Senator :.r. 0. 0\'<:rHrec:t. Seth \\'nodruff, H. P. Pip,·r. l':orl D:onn. II. II. Dick~rr!1, ll:trry ~.
Dickson, ?.·!iss Ruth K. Cay!ord. Phil K•"enherg, C:~pt:~in J. \\'. \\"iltnr•tt. anrl
many other residences and miscellaneous building,; in Oriamlo.
:vir. Arthur is a member ~·i the Cha:ul,.;r ;,j Cumm:•r:·e. a \Ia".'"· an
Odd Fellow. a Knight of Pythias ant! a :O.Ioo~e.
:Mr. Arthur married :'>1ary Sue Ryder, :O.Iay I 1, 1913 : ;he died July 19,
1919.
SUPT. A. B. JOHNSOX
was burn at F'Jrt \"alley. llo.m>tun county.
Georgia, December 23, 1862, a son oi Ru~;;cll Pope anti :\far:·· :\;;n i. Baldwin l
Johnson, the former oi whom was horn at CullU<Ien and tho: lauo:r at .\n!{ll>ta.
Georgia, old familie$. !n that ~tatt. nf R'!voh.tt!ot!ary ~tt.v.:k Rn~::d! Pt-'1-,:
John5on was a lawyer and merchant. In 18i2 he came tu Floritla and homcsteadtd in Lake county, near Sorrento, :md also parcha5cd land m the same
l
d • \Vii(;rc nc ;;iX.:iit ui:;i
L"
•
• o h"
I
' . h'
• '!
county at ('
urand 1saan·
wHiter:i.iiitii
•i=' ,,cati"'i
•ii-' f•imhy
still residing at Griffin, Georgia.
Albert Baldwin Johnson was reared at Griffin and was educated in
the Samuel Baily :\fate ln;;titute. He also studied for three year;; under
private instructors, taking up foreign la.'lguage5 and hiJ:rher mathematics.
Prior to 1885, when he came fir;;t to Florida. ~ir. Johnson was engaged in agricultural implement, seecl ancl cotton hu;;ine.~s at r.ri fiin :md
Montezuma, Georgia. For two years after comin; to Florida he carried I)!!
a general mercantile business at Grand Island, and was instrumental in havin2'
a post office established there. and aiter that £or ,mne yc:ar~. wa~ concerned
in vegetable and fruit gTO\\;ng.
In 1895 Mr. Johnson moved to Sane. Penn~vl\'ania ami l.x:came chief
clerk in the :Maintenance of Way Dep~tment of' the Lehi){h \'alley Railroad system until 1904, when he returne<l to FICirida and toc•k !!p his re<i<lenr.c
in Orlando. He ha~ always been active in Democratic politics and within
the next few years served as deputy county tax collector, deputy county
tax assessor and deputy county cluk. In 1909 he bcL-amc itkntified with the
Florida Citru~ Exchange, an<! from 1912 to 1917 he was manager of the
Orange county branch of this urganization. During this period he also
served on the Orlando school board. In 1916 he was elected county 5uperintendent of schools and assumed the duties of the office in January, 1917, was
re-elected in 1920 and 1924. His tenure oi this office ha."' bun marked by
rapid strides of educational progress, as shown hy the increased enrollment of
from 1,200 pupils in 1917 to 13,000 in 1927. The physical equipment of
this department has been greatly improved in quantity and quality by the
ALBERT BALOWIX JoH"'sox
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erection during the past few years, of numerous fine and large school buildings in various part~ of the county. Mr. Johnson generously gives this credit
to the cu-operation of the patrons nf the ~chool , the teachers, the school
trustees and county official~. everyone nf whnm appreciates the generosity but
d isclaim the crcclit that properly hclong!< tn. the able and faith ful superintendent.
~1r. Johnson married at Grand fsland, Flnrirla, February 15, 1887, Miss
Clara Malinda Morse, who wa.~ horn in Spencer, New York, and they have
two children; Mary Irene, now Mrs. G. F . Tresher, who graduated with the
class of 1921 from the Florida State College for Women. and Albert Morse.
who is a student in the State University at Gainesville. Mrs. Johnson ami
her daughter are members of the Daughters of the American Revolution.
Mr. Johnson is a Knight Templar, Th irty-seconu degree Mason and a
!)hriner ancl belongs also to the Ocld Fellow and Knights of Pythia.~. The
Baptist church claims his memhcrship.

WJUJAM IJ. /lULL
WtLLIAM BENJAMIN HULL w:ls born in Georgia. September 28, 1829,
and came to what is now Sanford in 1R55. arriving on Christmas day. The
journey from Georgia was made in wagons ; there were 34 people in the
party, including a number of negro slaves. It is said that their arrival
nearly doubled the population _o f Orange county.
After two ye:~rs at Fort Reed. where he handled supplies for the soldiers
in the Seminole War, Mr. Hull moved to Orlando and kept a boarding house
there until the outbreak of the Civil War. Mr. Hull enlistee! in Capt. Joshua
Mizell's company of Home Guards, the Eighth Florida Regiment. and saw
service in Virginia; he was twice wounded and was captured at the first battle o£ Gettysburg, spending nearly two years at Fort Delaware as a prisoner
o£ war. He returned to Orlando in July 1865. walking from Palatka.
During Mr. H ull's absence in the army. Mrs. Hull continued to manage
the boarding house, ancl also acted as postmistress and carried on a farm. Mr.
Hull then engaged in growing cotton at Lake Conway, and with the money
thus earned purchased what is now the W . L. Dolive estate, east by south of
Orlando and adjoining the city limits, and moved there in 1867. He continued buying land about his first purchase until he owned 240 or more
acres in one hody at one time, and was one of the largest land owners adjacent
to Orlando. He was among the first to ship oranges, having sold some as
early a.~ 1870. He was a member of the Orange County School Board in the
early days.
Mr. Hull married Emily H. Watson on May 21, 1854 at Marietta,
Georgia; their children are four sons and five daughters now living.
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Mr. Hull died April 12, 1914.
Both ~Ir. and ~1rs. Hull were charter members of the First Baptist
church of Orlando; the eriifice contain~ a beautiful .Memorial Window,
placed in their honor.

J. C. HULL

JoHN CALVI~ HuLJ. was born on the home place adjoining city limits
of Orlando in the Seventies : the son of one of the early pioneers, William
Benjamin Hull; see the biographical sketch immediately preceding.
Mr. Hull attended a school in Orlando and at Conway, and wa~ for two
years a ~tudent in Rollins College. He has been engaged in orange growing
most of his life, and also in general farming in the Conway neighborhood.
He has spent most oi his life on the old home place, and has watched the
amazing changes which have come to pass during his lifetime in the county.
Mr. Hull is a member of the County Chamber of Commerce, of the Red
Men of the World and of the First Baptist church of Orlando; he is unmarried.
nF.XTER C. THOMPSON
DE:<TER CAMPBELL TnoM:l'SON was born in Broclrton, Mas.qchusetts,
November 8, 1859, the son of Nehemiah and Adeline Gibbs Thompson.
He wa.~ educated in the schools of Boston. In 1882 he came to Florida, settling near Lake Mary in what is now Seminole county, where he establi~hed
a shingle mill on the Wekiwa river. After some years this mill was moved
to Sumter county. He owned exten.~ive tracts of timber lands in Orange
eounty, and in 1901 established the Lockhart Crate Factory at Lockhart, this
being a branch factory of the Warnell Lumber and Veneer Company of
Plant City, of which Mr. Thompson was president. He died in New Me.-deo
in 1907.
Mr. Thompson was a 32nd degree Mason and a Shriner. He married
Addie, daughter of Major W. B. Lynch, in 1890: they had two daugbtt:rs,
Addie, now Mrs. H. H. Root of Tampa. and Ruth, now Mrs. Frank . M~
of Orlando. Mr. Thompson's first wife died in 1895; in 1897 he. ~lri~
Rubie Lynch, another daughter of Major Lynch. They have one d:lughter,
Rubie Neal, now Mrs. I. Faison Witherington of Mount Olive, li'L f. . . ..

R. C. DAViS

.
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RoBERT C. DAVIS was born in Ocala, Florida. May 15,.
of E. W. and Sarah W. Davis. He attendc:d "the'' public ·iSChioo
and the high school in Orlando, then tOOk • ..,.,.·.eoane-at:·.JC
University, graduating in 1921 witli the d:err.'ee..,of ~ of.~~:, ,:;.~~;~
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the office of Davis and
t~1_ming to ~rlando, he entered the practice of law in
er, E. w. Davis,
G1les, and !.n 1923 he formed a partnership with his fath

the best known law
u_nrler _the hrm n:tme of E. \V. and R. C. Davis, one o f
f1rms m the ;.tat e.
Infa ntry ; he was
. Duri~lK the_ :\:o rld Wa r Mr. Davis enlisted in the
transferred to the
w1th the .>1st DIVISIOn at Camp \-\'heeler for a year then
these division s.
26th Division in France . He was a line serg ean t in' both
a member of the
. Mr. Davis is president of the Orlando Lions' O ub,
Sigma Nu and Phi
caty and co\u~ty Ch~~bers of Commerce, and of the
nge county on the
.\lph a Delta traternaues, and the representative for Ora
is Tilden in TilState Ucmtx:ratic Executive Committee. He married Dor
denville, :\pr il 27. 1922: they have one daughter, Betty.

HIR AM POWERS
son of Georgiana
HTR.uJ PowERS was born at rlo rcnce, Italy, the only

er, born in Cin·
t nee Rose l anti of Longworth Powers. The latter, his fath West Point,
and educattd at the Troy Polytechnic Tnstitute and at

cinnati
the distingu ished
devoted his later 1i ft to art, in Italy. His grandfather was
to perfect his art
.o\m('riean sculptor. Hir am Powers, who was encouraged
bster and others, in
in Italy by Prcsiuent John Quincy Adams, Dan iel We
1837.
on in private
Mr. Po"·ers spen t his childhood and began his educati
in Germany where
scho ols and at the Lyceo in Italy, but later continued it
erica, he prepared
he was a student for four years. Upon his arrival in Am
r entering the Uni ·
nt the English ;~nd Oassieal Schools .near Boston, late
with the degree of
vers ity of :\1ichigan irom which he graduated in 1893
of left end on the
LL. B. W hile at the Unn-ersity, he held the position
was a member of
Michigan "Va r$ity" foot -ball teams for two years and
Fraternity and oth er
the track teaan. He was also member of the Zeta Psi
SO<ieties.
higan and later,
Mr. Pv...:rs was admitted to the practice_ of law in Mic
the well known
to the 11ar of ~ew York in 1894, subseque.ntly being with
many years he was
finn of Rogers. Locke and Milburn in Buffalo. For
d as counsel for a
inte rpre ter in tht New Yor k Supreme Cou rt and acte
ad.
nnmher of Italian organization~ in this country and abro
, Mr. Powers
C.allffl to the chair of Modem Languages at Rollins College
the swnmer of 1917.
cam e to Win ter Par k in 1911, filling this position until
es led him to his
His experience and training in law and foreign languag
during the World Wa r,
appoin~nt in ~ .!\. E. F. in France and Italy,
Firs t Division, u~il
where he was engaged from November, 1917, with the
work of contract!ng
Aug ust, 1919, wit h the Second Army, in charge of the
depots and .the 1~,
for billets, officers' and privates' quarters, warehouses,
rd of Damages 1n Pan s.
while, late r in the settlement of claims with the Boa
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In 1915 )lr. Powers had become interes ted in rlorid: t rtal estate anti
1;pon his return irom France , he opened an office in \\"inte r Park, rn re~ume hi~ broker age business. Specializing in acre:tge Juring 192.5 he sold
fiftv-t
, hree thou~an<l acre~ of land in s~mino!t. V nh1$ia and Orang-.. '" ,·uuntics, besides closing many other smalie r saies. He has been brnktr in the
transfe r of l:lrge tract;; in ancl arount l Sar~vta. and person ally own~ consic'terable proper ty in the ~tate. He was iurmcr ly preside nt of the Lakewood Estate s, Inc., oi Orland o. is now preside nt of th<" Ea.<tmorcland
Corpo ration aml is a directo r of the Bacheller-Bo nties Corpo rat ion, of Winter Park. He was iormer lv the owner anc't manag-tr nf tht' \\'inte r Park
•
Post. weekly newsp aper and printin g plant.
He is a charte r memllt'r of the Orland o Realty Beard . i~ a member of
the Bu.sine.'S Men's Club, the Florid a Histor ical Associ ation. :'lli chi g~ n Club
an<! Zern Psi Cluh nf New York. is the £Ccreta ry nf tht Cnl!egc Chapel
Association, trea.~urer of the .~llieJ .\rts and belongs to the FiN f)j,·isiu n
Association of Chicago and to the "::'•.f' Club of Ann .>,rhr:>r. :-1ichigan. He
h;~.~ rerentl y jnine<l the Winte r Park Realty Rn:trcl , n~w!y created .
:'llr. Powers marrie d Rose Edith :-!ills, oi Rochester. ~ew York. ~Irs.
Power s was born of .\mcri can parent , in Otina. She studie J at Cornell
Uni\·c rsity atl\1 at the L'niYer;;iiy ,.,j :'lfidoigan and ha.~ won rli~tim·tinn ~s
a writer and as a poet. She i~ author of the Rollins Alma :\later song an\1
more recently o f " Psyche's Lamp, '" a book of poems, the publi.~hing of which
was a prize awarc't grante d her hy the Poetry Societ y oi Flc>rida. oi which
~he is vice-president. She is a membe r of the Poetry ~<K'iety of Ameri ca
as well.
They have one daugh ter, .Kosc ~la~Master -now :\irs. Carlto n G. Van
Cleve, of New York.

CHAR LES LORn
Charles Lore! was born at Tudrno rden, Englan d. on the 1..?th day oi
July, 1855, son of John Lord and Sarah Lord.
He received his education in Englan d and Edinbu rgh, Scotla nd, anc't
l:ame to Floricla in 18i6, settlin g first at Jackso nville and a few month s later
mo,;n g to Orang e Park " 'here he engage d in the JP'OWing of ornnget~.
In 1885 he moved to Orlanc'to, and followed variou:; occupation~ until
he went into the grocer y business. FQr a time he was connected with the
grocer y store of Mr. II. Taylor , and subsequently he establisht>d tilt' Lore!
grocer y store, which was ultima ttly amalg amated with the store of \Var!ow & Massey.
He sold out the grocer y business, findin g that the strain of carryi ng
on this sort of business was injurio us to his health , and went into the real
estate business in partne rship with Mr. Mahlo n Gore. In this busine ss he
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a gre at deal of ,·a\uable
ha~ lx:cn ,·er y ~uccessful, having bought and sold
pro per ty in allll aro und Orlando. ·
Park, and since he
H~ wa~. a member of the city council at Orange
ber of the Masonic frah:1s r1:~1dcd 111 Ora nge CO\Inty he h:~~> hl'.en a mem
tern itv since 180'9.
Alice M. Taylor
I lc "as married. <)II tht first day of jun e, 1885, to
nr Ora nge Par k. l•lt>rtrla .
par t o f 1927, greatly lx::\1 r><. Charl<•s I.or tl died at Orl and o the early
lun~d by her many frie nds there.

F. L. SK EL LY
nsyh·ania, Jan uar y 19.
Fn. \X" L t:u SK~!J.t .Y was born in Honesdale. Pt.·n
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ce;; of the Flo rida Cit rus
::-eneral charg.: of all of the nor the rn selling offi
and made General Sales
Exchanj.,"t am i in 1913 he was c:tlled to Tam pa
erican Fru it Growers Inc.
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9
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rs from Tam pa to Orl and o
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dire cto r of the national orwhate\"er problems may arise. Mr. Skelly is a
., of the Fru itm an's Ou b,
gan izat iuu of the Am eric an Fru it GTowers Inc
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the·Growers ami Shippers League of Florida, rhe Orlando Commt>rcial Han!'
and half a dozen commercial organi1.ations; i5 a member of tla: Or an~::
County Chamber of Commerce, the Orland•:> Cha.tnbcr d Commerce. the
Orlando Kiwanis Oub and the Bene,·olent anrl Protecti•·e Order of Elks.
ln 1913 he was married to Laura Cummings in Harri.,i;>nrg, Pen'l~)'!Yania.
\\'ith their three children. Elizaheth Ann, Janc;t an< I F ranees they r~sid<' 3'
800 Lucerne Terrace. Orlando.
liON. GEORGE II'. CRAWFORD

W. CRAWFORD was born in Rogers\'i!le. Tennessee. June 13.
1840, to James Young and ;\fary White Crawfn.rd. He wa.~ erlnr.1ter! in the
schools of Como. Tennel<.'ee and at the Rogcrs\'ille aca.d.-;my. He ;\'as married in 1875 to Sarah C. :-.1i7.ell. daul'(hter of Da,·id :'lli7.e1i. He died at the
age of 80 in Orlando. Florida. He left sun·!,·ing- him. Jame~ F.. Crawford.
Dr. George C. Crawfr,rd. Ethel Louise Cra" f.-mi. Cora Beii Crawi•mi. and
Mrs. Frank Cullen.
During his early manhO<Jd he sen·ed al' lieutenant in the Ci,·il War. He
was twice wounded anti was one of the thirt) ~urvi ,·ors of hi> original regiment of 1,300 hundred men, to surrtndcr at the clo;;e of the war.
He married at the age of 35. His wife. Sarah. was the daughter of
[)Qvid Mizell, one of the pioneer settlers oi Orange ('.ounty, after whom
Lake Mizell and Mizell avenue in Winter Park are narned. George \V. Crawford's widow has lived continuously in Orlando for iO year!:, and ha'
probably resided in the city longer than any other inhabitant.
George ·w. Crawford was an active power in the ('Ommunity as evidenced
by the fact that he was thrte times elected to the Lower Honse nf the State
Legislature, and at the age of 75 to the office of State Senator representing the
19th Senatorial District. A strong prohihitinni~t. he introduced the first
prohibition bill ever introduCtd in the legislature of the State of Florida. He
was an ardent supporter of all legislative movements to better educational
·
methods. further good roads and foster beautification.
Mr. Crawford was a very religious man. and a tireless worker in the
Methodist Episcopal church South.
In private life. he managed hi~ large grove on the cast side of Lake Conway, and also engaged in the cattle busines.,. It wR!' here at Conway that he
spent the last 48 years of his life.
Although a comparatively old man, he never retired from active life,
dying August 13, 1920, at the age of 80 years, during his tenn of office as
State Senator.
GEORGE
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W. G. WHITE
\\"!LLI.~:II GK.~.ST \oVHITE,

the '·merchant prince'' of Orange County's
eariy days, was Lom in Macon, Georgia, August 12, 1842, the son of Joseph
:md :.\'lanha White. He was educated in the schools of Marshallville, Georl:ia. He was li,·ing- on a farm when the War between the States broke out,
~nci sen·ed during the entire four years, ranking as a Sergeant. After the
war he- returned to :.\lacon, where for some time he conducted a general
store. He later became manager of the wholesale dry goods firm of S. T.
Coleman & Co., and in this position received the highest salary paid any
man in :.\iacon, the then enormous amount of $400 per month.
In I Ri9 he remo,·ed to Florida, settling at Oviedo. lie built a home,
store and whari on the shore of Lake Jesup, and established a postoffice
which ht> caiietl Clifton Springs in honor of Dr. Henry Foster, whose sanitarium was at Clifton Springs, N. Y., and whose winter home was at Lake
Charm. :\lr. \\'hite opened roads and built bridges through the virgin forests to Lake Charm and Oviedo, and had the largest store and stock of
!{ood• >'Ottth of Jack,;onville. When the railroad was extended from Sanford to Or!andu, h~ •lt>\'id('d that Orlando would some dav
• become an in·
portant center: he therefore erected a large store building there, and moved
his stock oi goous by ox team from Qifton Springs to Orlando. In view
of the scarcity of lumber he also tore down his story and a half residence
and moved that bv• ox team to Orlando, where it was re-erected on Church
street.
?.lr. White was a leader in all social and civic activities in the town in
thost early days. He was a member of the City Council, and several times
refused to run for mayor. He was a Mason and Knight Templar, and a
memher of the Methodist Episcopal church. Among those who were as;;ociated with him in the early days of the city were James L. Giles and
]. R. Irvine, both oi whom once served as clerks in the store on the corner
of Church street and Orange avenue.
;.\lr. White married Annie Amos in Indian Springs, Georgia, February
5, l86i: they had one son. Williar:n Audley, now state agent for New Jersey, of the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company. Mr. White
died in Orlando, January 22. 1885, and is buried in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Macon, Georgia. His wife still survives, at the age of eighty-five years,
and makes her home with her son in South Orange, New Jersey.

l. C. and R. B. BROSSIER

C. and RoBERT BAZILE Baossma were born in Key \Vest, May
9 1891 the sons of Colonel and Mrs. Felix Clement Drossier. Their par~ts o~ the father's side moved froni Alsac:e-Lotaine immediately after the
Franco-Prussian War. to Galveston. Texas. Their mother was. a grand}O!IEPH
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daughter of Lord Alexander Campbell, first governor of the Uahama~;
she was also a n iece of Mrs. David Livingston, wife of the famous African
t>xplorer, ami a descendant of the English Gene ral, John llurgoyne.
The Brossiers attended the jesuit College at Key West, and graduated from the public high school of Dade County. Roru in Key West,
they resided there for eight >·ears, and afterward returned to Key \Vest
for four years. They tl1cn went to Miami, where they remained until November of 1914, when they moved to Orange County, and purchased the
Reporter-Sta r Publishing Company. Their early life on the lower East
Coast put them in touch with the pioneer~, having been there several years
be fore the Florida East Coast Railroad was carried into that section. Their
~randmother, Mrs. George Duncan Moffat, was one of the pioneers of
l>nlle County, and a personal and intimate friend of Mr~. Julia Tuttle,
known a,; the "Mother of Miami."
The Rr~siers started their newspaper career in Key West at the age
of ten years, when they took over the delivery of the Miami Record, now
the Miami Herald, also assuming the delivery of the Miami Metropolis, the
Key West Inter-Ocean, now the Key West Citizen, the Atlanta Constitution, the Jacksonville Times Union, and the Saturday Evening Po~t. During their residence in Miami, they were connected with the Miami Herald
and the Miami News-Metropolis, Joseph Clement being circulation manager
of the Metropolis, and Robert Bazile circulation manager of the Herald.
The Brossiers purchased the Orlando Reporter-Sta r in December, 1914 ;
under their ma nagement, and with the capable co~tion of Mr. J. F.
Schumann, associate editor, the Reporter-Sta r has a chieved high rank among
the newspapers of Florida. and a great and wholesome influence on the
r:ublic opinion and municipal policies of Orlando.

FRANKLIN 0. KING
fo'RANXLIN 0 . KtNC was born in Phillip6burg, Pennsylvania, February
20, 1873, the son of C...narles S. and Sarah ]. Peters King. Hill father was
o f Scotch-Irish descent, and was born at St. J ohns, New Brunswick, Canada, and his mother of Pennsylvani a Dutch and English ancestry.
Mr. King obtained his education in the Curwensville High School of
Curwensville, Pa., and took a special literary course in the Northwester n
University of Evanston, Illinois. After completing his education he became
connected with John Lee Mahon of New York City in the advertising department of Mahon Advertising Company of Chicago.
On October 13, 1919, Mr. King came to Orlando, where he at once
entered actively into the social, religious and civic life of the city and
county, assisting wholeheartedly in every civic movement for the betterment of the community.
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r E. Wil son
.\I r. Kin g is local man ager and half owner of the Sylve.ste
dealers and develLane! Com pany , one of the larg est and mos t pros pero us
kno wn prac tical ly
<'per s of real esta te in Ora nge and Seminole coun ties, and
s and Plen ty.''
ali ove r the Uni ted Stat es by thei r slog an "Tw enty Acre
Club for two
~lr. Kin g has Uc:en pres iden t of the Orla ndo Ba:;ebal1
ce; has been twic e
year ": was a dire ctor of the Orla ndo Cha mbe r of Com mer
the staff of Gov lli<triC't gov erno r of .!-lorida Lion 's Club~; is a I.'Olonel on
for Ora nge coun ty,
truo r John \\' , Mar tin; a mem ber of the legi slatu re
d to the legislature
whic h session has just closed. Mr. Kin g has intro duce
He introduced and
twe nty-se,·e n bills, ;md has JYoiSset.l twen ty-six of them.
es all of the auto ·
pass ed the .:'llotor Vehicle Commiss ione r Bill, which plac
ng it out of hand>
mob ile tag and licenses in han ds of the com miss ione r, taki
of com ptro ller.
ee of Rollin~
Colonel Kin g was also chairll!<ln of the .-\qnatic Committ
College for se\·e n years.
se.
lie is a Mas on, a Kni ght of Pyth ias, an Elk and a Moo
a, on May
He mar ried Jose phin e M. Dib ert oi Bed forll , Pennsylvani
year s of age.
25, 1909. and they have one son, Jam es Gro th King , twelve
community. his
~1r. King i~ one of the outs tand ing char acte rs of the
dry wit and hum or refr eshi ng and deli ghtf ul.

H.A . REGENER
born in Ger H . A. Rl'~atNEJt, the seco nd olde st resid ent of Gotha, was
He settled in Phil aman y in 1854, and came to the Uni ted Stat es in 1880.
years.
delphia, and followed the shoe mak er's trad e ther e for four
15, 1884. He
Mr. Reg ener cam e to Got ha, in Orange coun ty. Apr il
grad uall y ac4ui red
purc hase d a doub le lot and five acre s of land ther e, and
land , and is one of
larg er hold ings. He now has abo ut 40 acre s of o rang e
. He has plan ted
tho: larg est grow ers o f citrus frui ts in the neig hbor hood
who have ~~et out
near ly all the oran ge tree~ abo ut Got ha for othe r people
oran ge grov es at Got ha.
ety of oran ges,
Mr. Reg ener has developed a seedless and thornless vari
in shape, swe et
calle d "Re gen er's Seedless Tmp rove d"; this orange is oval
lt of man y ]ear s of
and juic y. and is alre ady muc h in dem and : it i~ the resu
care ful expe rime ntat ion.
Mr. Reg ener is a Moose.
The ir chil dren
He mar ried Len a Mil mar, in Ger man y, now deceased.
pa Trib une, Ado lph,
arc Her man H., who ha.~ been connected with the Tam
a. Mr. Reg ener is
of Got ha, and Ella ( Mrs. Her man Bermann) o£ Goth
brou ght to the
a fine example of the shen gth and intelligence whic h was
nort hern and wes tUni ted Stat es in the earl ier stre am of imm igra tion from
em Eur ope .
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THOMAS A . l'ANCEY
Tno~f.\S A.

was born in Augusta, Ky., in 181i7. wa$ the -;on
of Garlanrl M. Yancey and S;11lie Yancey. Garland ~I. \'an.:cy, hi.s father
was pre>ident of a college for women in Kentucky. and aiter JlloYing to
Florida was superintendent of schools in Orlando. Key \\'es t. aml , .,,·cral
other Florida cities.
Mr. Thomas A. Yancey was a graduate with honors from the college
at Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
.Mr. Yancey came to Florida in 1887, entering into the liv('<t<x·k, wholesale and retail meat and produce business. He was very successi ul in the~
lines, conducting one business for over 25 years in one location. He was
considered by his friends to be a good judge of horse flesh, and a true: gentle·
man sportsman on the turf.
:VIr. Yancey was a communicant in the protestant ,\lethodtst Episcopal
church, and was a member of se\·eral secret orders. in all of whirh he >toorl
well .
.Mr. Yancey, was particularly an outstanding figure in the early de,·dopment of Orange county and Orlando, was \'ery energetic, and very 4uick
to grasp an opportunity.
Mr. Yancey, married Miss habella Braye, of Whist Sulphur Springs,
Ga., in 1889, she being the daughter of Captain Wilbur C. Braye. There
are two children of this union now living, Thoma;; A . Jr., and Sarah Williams, who received the degrees oi Bachelor oi Am, irom Rollins College,
Winter Park, Florida. The son is still operating in Florida ...-ery success fully.
and has many friends; the daughter is doing special instruction work at
Columbia University, N. Y., and is marr~d to Mr. Jene La Reuter, who is
also connected in au official capacity at Columbia.
Mr. Yancey was known by all to be a man of good so1111d judgment, extremely likable, and very charitabk. His life in his home is a monument of
achievement to him. He died in September, 1913 with poisoning in one of
his feel He was much loved by aU who knew him, and his untimely death
caused bereanment to all Orlando.
He never seemed too bllsy to give a helping hand to any one in trouble,
and his means he spentiiherally to help the needy. His personality was the
most pkasing, and his manners to aU v.-ere almost courtly.
He was a true Southern gentleman in every sense of the word, and his
death was a severe loss to Orlando, his friends, and family. He always wore
a smile regardless of conditions.
Mr. Yancey held large quantities of real estate in and around Orlando.
YAsCE\:
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W. P. NEWEL L
\VAt.n:tt P . Nt:wt:LI. wns born in :Manchester. New H ampshire, Non·mbcr 8, 185.2, the son oi Wm. P . Newell ami Ewticc Reed Newell. He
re<:civcd his educ-.. tion in the schools oi New Hnmpshirc, and was engaged
in the wholesale clothier's supply business in Boston. In 1912 he move4
to Apopka, and established the iemery of N'cwell and U stler there; the)'
were the pioneer fern grower~ in Apuvka. Mr. Newell later bought out
~fr. U stler's interest in the fernery, and at present he himse.lf no longer
grows the ferns but handles the sh ipm~nts o f ferns ior others nncler the
f irm name of W. P. Newell Co. He also acts as agent for the Mapes
fertili?.ers at Apopka. His shipments of ferns total ov~:r one million annually, represent ing a value of some $75.000.
"'1r. Newell held office in city governme nt and wa~ at one time mayor.

DR. 0 . F. SIMS
OTIS F. SrMs is a native of Orange county, and the son of it< oldest
living- (>ioneer, Capt. B. M. Sims; he was born in Ocoee in 1871; attended
tht- !<chnul~ oi his native town, the Normal School at Spencer, Tennessee,
:tnd the Baltimore Dental College, where he received the degree o f D. D. S.
Dr. Sims has practiced h is profession in Orlando, Atlanta, Fort Myers.
and for a short time in !Jellingha m, W:~shington. For some fifteen years
he has grown cttms fruits and truck at Ocoee; he ha.~ retired from active
business, and Jives at 'W inter Garden, where he has an orange grove. He
j, one of the comparati vely few now living who saw the first railway train
enter Orla.ndo.
Dr. Sims is a member of the Christian church, and an Elk. He married ;\{iss Stella Forquer, Fort Myers ; their one child, Irene, i~ deceased.

CAPT. B. M . SIMS
B. M. SrMS was born in Georgia, Septembe r 30, 1836. He is
probably the oldest living pioneer and citizen of Orange county, nearing his
ninety-fir st birthday.
Capt. Sims came to Florida on horseback from Tennessee in 1861,
and took up a homestead near F uller.'s Crossing, in west Orange county.
He began operations on this homesteacl by raising cotton ; he then operated
a cotton gin, taught school near Fairvilla, started a citnts nursery, and set
out the first commercial orange grove in the county. Perhaps he may be
called the father of orange growing in. this region.
CAPT.
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Some references to Capt. Sim,;' acti\·itic>. and to the cumlitiom of life
in we;t Orange cotmtr during the early pc_rioc! oi ht ~ re~idenn· h ..re. may
be f,,ul)li in the narrative ~e\t!O!l oi this h i:'taary, part c,nc.
Capt. SirrH~ was euga~ed in 1h~ Civ i: \ \";,r in ;l Ct:ijtgia regiment. He
i~ a member of the :\fasonic <1rdtr. He marri~· l l"anny l{opcr. d:mghter oi
\\' illiam R<)jX'r of \\'inter Garden: tlu:ir d1ihlren arr En~rn(' 0 .. \\'alttr.
Dr. Otis S .. and Lena { :\lr.-. C;e-orge Urannon i.

H. F. BAKER
F . Fl.\l<J;R . Chiei oi Police, was born i11 P .. rt .\rthur. Texa;.,
July 21. 1891. the >on of Alexander Stephens and Emmie Sinunnns Baker.
He was etlm·aterl in the ochools of Port Arthur. He tht'n :;ernd inr year•
in the police department5 of Port Arthur. He-:wmom. Huu,lvu ilntl Dalla,;,
Texas: in January. 1926, while scn·ing as ch!ef of dctec-tint~ in Pt•rt :\rthur.
he was calltd to ~<<nmt' the dutie5 of chief nf police oi Orlando. Since
a~suming this oiiice. ht ha;; completely reorganize•! and g-wuly improved the
police department oi the city; ha~ ~t~tabli-;l•c• l ~~~ ex.-dkr.t idcntiiicat_ion
Ourcat.l with finger-print system. and a traff!t: hur~:l11 connf'cted \Vith his
department. During the winter sca,;on his ll~pnrllllt'lll cnmpn,;cs some 50
ofiicer~ :tnd clerks, but only about half this numher rlnring the ~ummer.
Chief Baker ,,.a, in command of the relief train sent irom Orlanrlo to :\Iourehaven at the time oi the recent hurrk.ane, and distinguished himself by the
efficiency and energy with whi<"h he conducted relief mea;;un•>~ for that
stricken community.
Chief Baker is a memi)(-r of the Chamber of Commerce. ami of the ;\ssociation of Police Chiefs : an Elk and Knight of Pythias. He married
Amelia Bringol in Houston, Texa.~. Der.tmhcr 12, 1912: they han one
Ullughter, Vi\·ian Ray, nflw 13 year~ old.
HARDIE

JAMES JJ. PCJUNIJS

D. POUNDS "'-as born in Stone Mountain, Georgia. March 27.
1881, the son of]. R. and .Mattie L. Pounds. His parents moved to Minorville about 1885, and his father engaged in the lumber business with W. J·
Minor and S . T. J. Seegar. Mr. Pounds wns educated in the schools of
Ocoee, attemled John B. Stetson University {(lr five years, and grnduated
from Harvard Uni\·ersity in 1908 with the rlegree of Bachelor of Arts.
Upon his graduation he was placed in charge of the Boston office of
the Northern Equipment Company, dealing in ~earn specialtie,;. In 1909
he was transferred to the main ofiice of this comp:my in Chicago. and remained there for a year and a half. H~ returned to Orlando in 1910 and
operated a novelty work:; with hi~ brother. In 1912 he moved to Phibdelpbia.
and ior 12 years he was registrar and in charge of the Business J..aw Depart]AMES
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mcnt of the Banks llusines~ College in that city. He later filled the same
positions and wa~ also a director in the Philauelphia Business College.
In 19ZJ he retnmed to Winte r I ;arden, where he joined his brother
I Ioylc Pounds in the automobile busine ss, with which conccm he is now associated.
Mr. Pounds was captain of the baseball team at Stetson University
which won the state championship, and als() played on the basketball team
there. i\t Harva rd he was right fielder on the Varsity baseball team for
threto years. was a member of the Varsity Oub, Kappa Gamma Chi fraternity
ami Harva rd Round Tahle. He is a n1emhc r of the \\Tinter Garden Chamber
oi Commerce. He married Martha \<V. Rhocle in Chicngo. in January, 1910;
they ha \'C one daughter, Rhode Jc;an.

DR. H. K. AND A. M. CLARTCR
HENIIY Ku• CLARK E was born in Cooperstown, New York, about 1837.
He received his education at Hobart College and the Albany Medical School,
from which institution he received the degree of Doctor of Medit-ine. He
practiced his profession in Geneva, New York, about 20 years, then removed
tu St. Augustine, Florida, in 1884. In 1885 he met Capt. Sims in DeLand,
:md was persuaded by him to remove to Ocoee: he purchased land near the
town and built the home now occu.Pied by J. \V. Gmves. He devoted some
of his time to the practice of medicine, and also grew several acres of grapes.
He publi~hed the first newspaper in this part of the county- the "South
.Apupka Times," a weekly, which was continued for about a year.
During the War between the States Dr. Clarke was surgeon to the
lOth New York Cavalry. He married Catherine 'Wat~on in New York
state. and died at Battle Creek, Michigan, December 4, 1896.
ARTHU R MIDDJ. E1'0N CL.\KK~

the sole surviving child of Dr. H. K.
Oarke , was hom in Geneva, New York, in 1881, and came with him to
Ocoee as a child. He was educated in the schools of Ocoee, the Uni\•ersity
of the South at Sewanee, and John B. Stetson University, giving up his
college work to join the First Florida Regiment for the Spanish-American
War. Returning to Ocoee at the close of the war, he devoted himself to
citms culture and real estate, and has been instrumental in furthering the
grov.>th and progre~s of the town. He was president of the town coundl
when the town was first incorporated, and is at present filling the same office. He was for two years mayor of Ocoee, in 1924 and 1925. He is
president of the Ocoee Chamber of Commerce, and of the Ocoee Re.alty
Company. He is also a member of the County Chamber of Commerce. During his terms as mayor the municipally owned water works was installed, and
bonds were voted for street improvements.
He married Ann Watso n in Milwaukee in 1907.
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CHAUNCEY HOLT
was born in New York city. December 27, 1844; his
parents were Henry Dol>hs and Elizabeth Hawley Holt, of an old and distinguished American family.
Mr. Holt attended the public schools of New York and Jersey City,
and was then engaged in the printing and publishing business in New York.
Mr. Holt came to Orlando in September, 1910, and purchased property
extending :from East Concord avenue to Hillcrest avenue, and from Magnolia
avenue to near Broadway; he subdivided this large area and it was known
hy the name, "Holt's Subdivision.'' He planted all the oak trees along these
strttts, and erected several hou,scs in the subdivision.
Mr. Holt served with the New jersey troop in the War between the
States, and had the rank of Captain when discharged.
Mr. lloll married Annie Strothers in Jersey City; their children are
Frank f.., Cha1m~ey. Jr., Mary (Mrs. Dr. C. T.. Rnmdage), ancl l.race (Mrs.
E. J. Bicdlcr.)
Mr. Holt was a member of the First Presbyterian ch11Tch of Orlando.
He died in September, 1910.
CHAUNCEY HOLT

I. C. COOK
CooK was born in Hazelhurst, Georgia, in 1892, the son
of lnt Lester Cook. He was educated in the schools of Hazelhurst, and subsequently completed a business course in Macon, Georgia. He began his
business career as bookkeeper in the Bank of Hazelhurst. In 1917 he removed to Orlando, where he was first assistant cashier and is now cashier of
the First National Bank.
·
Mr. Cook is a member of the First Methodist church. He married Anna
Della, daughter of A. ]. McCulley, in Oviedo, March 14, 1914; they have
one daughter. Mary Edith.
LNT LESTER

E. J. RYAN
was born in Plattsburgh, New York, July 10, 1867,
the son of James and Elizabeth Riley Ryan. He came to Apopka with his
mother at the age of 13, and has resided there since that time. He was educated in the schools of Tllinois and Merrimac, Florida.
Mr. Ryan began his business career as an associate with A. C. Starbird
in the sawmill business, and remained with him for 34 years. In 1920 he
established Ryan and Co., in which his two sons are associated with him.
The firm handles all varieties of builders' supplies and hardware, and operates
the only lumber yard between Orlando and Mount Dora.
EDWAllD ]. RYAN
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Mr. Ryan is a Mason and Knight of Pythias, and has been a member of
th~ city commission of Apopka since January, 1926. He first married Emma
Y01.-um in Apopk:~; they had .three children. 1\Iark 13., ~at C. and Minnie
May (Mrs. W. H. Stewart). The first Mrs. Ryan died 24 years ago. Subsequently Mr. Ryan married }.!innie Franklin; their children are Arthur,
Edward ]. Jr., and Daisy .Elizabeth.
H. W. BARR

was born in 1867 at Dekalb, West Virginia, the son
of Thomas aud Allie Barr; his father was a country physician in West Virginia, and is still living at the age of 84, in California.
Mr. Barr received his education in the schools of Nebraska and Colorado,
in which states he also taught school for sometime. In 1892 he went to
01icago, from which point he traveled as a salesman for a number of
years. He was associated with the Automatic Registering Corporation at
Jamestown. New York, from 1908 until 1917, in which year he came to
Florida for his health. Three years later he purchased an interest in the
Cooper-Atha Company, now the Cooper-Atha-Barr Real Estate & Mortgage
Co., Inc., one of the largest and most successful concerns in this line in
central Florida. He is president of the College Park Finance Corporation,
vice-president of the Waterwitch Club of Orlando, and president of the Conway Yacht Club; he is also president of the Orlando Realty Board, a member
of the. Country Club, the Kiwanis Club, and the Orlando Chamber of Commerce, a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married in Colorado to Myrtle A . Grolean; their children are
Leal G. Barr, with the Barr-Goodwin Lumber Company; Betty, (Mrs. R.
G. Little) ; and Robert. now a student in Rollins College.
Mr. Barr is actively connected with the First Bond & Mortgage Company, and vice-president of the Orange County Building & Loan Association.
HARRY

W.

BAKR

CHARLES R. EMERICK

CHAKLES RussELl. EMERICK was born in Auburn, New York, in 1881,
the son of Arthur Russell and Esther De Elte Emerick. He was educated
in the schools of his home town, including th~ high school and business school
courses. For some years he was engaged in the manufacture of shoes in the
North.
Coming to Orlando in 1909, he leased the Orland hotel and operated
this for some seven years. About 12 years ago he changed the cafe in thls
hotel to a cafeteria, this being the first such venture in Orlando. It was
very successful, and Mr. Emerick has expanded this business until he now
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own~

three cafeterias and (In<' clelicatcsscn store iu Orlamlo, feeding about
4,000 people daily. lie has also ac<Juircd considerable other valuable TE''Il
estate.
Durin~ the World \Val' he was in chargt! of six government cafeterias
in Washi nb"'t<m.
Mr. Emerick is a :Mason, Shriner. Knight of Pythias, and a memher of
the l.namber of Commerc~. He married May A. Hamilton in ;~uburn, New
York; they have one daughter, Dorothy R., (Mrs. John P. Grange).
JAl'oUIS T. TREAT
]AMI~'

T. TREAT was born in llradford, Pennsylvania, Octolx:r 2, 1&19.
the son of Alvie an<l Margaret Treat. He received his education in the
schools of Owego. New York, and then engaged in the publishing business:
he owned a newspaper in Binghaniton and also in Johnson City.
Mr. Treat serv<'d for sometime as mayor of johnson City. as wt>ll as
fire commissioner and tax collector ; when a resident of Binghamton he
~crved as county commissioner of elections.
:\1r. Treat came to Winter Park in 1914, and purchased the LaMontagne
estate near Orlando, which he sold and which has been subdivided in building
lots. lie developed College Place, comprising 20 acres, which was subdivided
in lots, and on which Mr. Treat has built some 40 houses.
lie was twil-e elected mayor of Winter Park, in 1922 and 1923; was
president of the Business Men's Cluh for two years; and has serve<! on
the school board of the city. He was active in the organization of the
County O~antber of Commerce, and has been its vice-president from the
first. He is a Thirty-second degree Mason, a Shriner and an Elk.
Mr. Treat married Lillian Shelton at Johnson City, New York, and they
have one daughter, Anna.
SfD..lVF.Y TVES
SiDNEY lvES, a conspicou~ figure in the mercantile history of Orange
county anti of Florida, wa.~ horn in Macon, Georgia, in 1854. He was
the son of Edwin and Mary Ives. He received his education in the public
schools of his native state.
Mr. Ives came to Orlanrlo in November, 1882, having previous to that
time been engaged in the grocery business in Quitman, Georgia. In 1883
he established a grocery business in Orlando, in East Church street, known as
"Ives grocery store." About 1897, he fonned a partnership with H. H. Dickson, and his store was moved to East Pine street, and was called the "Dickson-Ives grocery store." This store was later moved to the present site
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of the Dickson-Jvcs store, ami a small depanment store was added to the
grocery l.msincss. In 1914 the business wa~ incorporated, and the present
imposing building erected. The grocery department was then dis~'Ontinued.
The Dickson-Tvcs dcp~1rtmcnt store docs a very large business in Orlando and throughout Orange county, and has patrons in more than a 100
towns in this state. Of this flourishing corporation, iii r. Ives is vice-president: his two sons, Marion B. and Sidney, Jr., arc also officers in this
corporation.
Mr. Ives served for 15 years as a member of the County School Board,
and for a numl>cr of years as a member of the city council. He is a director
in the l\iorris Plan Bank. He is an elder in the First Presbyterian church, a
member of the Chamber of Commerce, and both Country Cluhs, a Ma~on ancl
a Shriner.
Mr. Ive~ has hcen twice married: his children by hi~ first wife are,
~ydney. Jr., Emma ( :\irs. H. B. Scruggs) and )!arion B. In 1907, he married Isidore Gilchrist.
JOHN TILDEN
JonN Tn.D'BN was born in Cooper county, Missouri, i\by 15, 1!!92.
He is the son of Thom~ and Charlotte Arnold Tilden. His education was
secured in the public schools of Missouri and f:o1orida, and at the University of Missouri. He came to Orlando and engaged in tht' practice of law,
specializi11g to some extent in c."ommercial law prohlem~.
Mr. Tilden served for 20 months in the United States army during the
\Vorld War, and rose from private to second lieutenant: eight months of •his
service was overseas. He is now a first lieutenant in the United States
Officers Reserve Corps.
Tie is a member of the Chamber of Commerce. He married Josephine
Hetty Siporell in Petersburg, Virginia.
B. A. MINOR
BARON A. MINOR was born in Stone Mountain, Georgia, in 1885, the
son of A. and S . .E. Minor. His father came to Ocoee, Florida, in 1885,
and bought some land in and about the town, and is one of the oldest residents there, having seen it grow from a small settlement to its present proportions.
Mr. Minor received his education in the public schools of Ocoee, and
was a student for two years at the University of Florida. After completing
his education, Mr. Minor became connected with the Atlantic Coast Line
railway, and continued with this company for eight years, during wpich time
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he wa>; stationed at Tampa, serving in various capacities for five yNrs.
During the past ten years Mr. :\Tinor has ueen engaged in citrus fruit growing and truck farming, ;mel owns 40 acres of land, 30 acres of which arc in
oranges, all sitn:ltecl near Ocoee anti Crown Point.
Mr. Minor served for two years, 1926-1927, as mayor of Ocoee. and
was a member of the town council for two years prior thereto, and was president of the town council during year 1926; he has also been president Qf the
Hank of Oct>ee since january, 1927. While Mr. lllinor has been mayor of
the town, approximately $180.000.00 have been expended in paving of streets.
Mr. Minor is a member of the Ornnge County Chamhcr of Cn111mercc,
and is a M3linn.
He married Myrtle ~:. :\nclerson at Lake City, Florida, and tho:y have
one daughter, Dorothy.
Mr. Minor bclon,;-~ to one of the most heloved and highest rcspccterl
families in west Orange county. all of whom have: devoted tlteir untiring
efforts toward the upbuilding ami growth of the entire community.

H. H. DICKSON
HILL D!<:KtiON wa>; born in Athens, Georgia, April 26, 1849.
the son of William Early and Louise Templeton Dickson; his father was
a soldier on the Confederate side in the Civil War. ·
Mr. Dickson, like Benjamin Franklin and many other notab.le tllen.
received his education principally in the printing office. After servingt
an apprenticeship in this business in Athens, he moved to Atlanta at the
age of seventeen year!!, where he later founded a job printing establishment, which did a large and profitable business; he was also for a time associated with Henry Grady in the publication of a society newspaper.
From Atlanta, Mr. Dickson removed to Orlando, October 4, 1887. For
a time he was in the grain and fertilizer business; later he formed a partnership with Sidney E. !ves in the general grocery and grain trade, from
which firm the present Dickson-I ves Company was developed; this was
organized in 1914, as a department store, and has grown steadily and rapidly to it~ present large proportions. Its business is not confined to Orlando
and Orange County, but extend$ to a hundred other towns and communities throughout central Florida. The business is carried on in a large fourstory fireproof building, erected in 1917, and equipped with every ·convenience both for the firm and for its customers; about a hundred and twentyfive people are employed in the business.
From the first, Mr. Dickson has been greatly interested in the civic
affairs of the city and county, and has devoted a great deal of time and energy to this work. For two years he was president of the City Council.
In 1896, he became commissione r for district No. 1, of the county, and
HENRY
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held this u!Iicc by appointment or election for sixteen years, being chair·
man of the br.v.ml for ten years. He assisted in building the fir~t paved
roads which were constructed in the state, in 1898. He was vice-pre~ident
o{ the State Good Roads ami County Commissioners" Association, in 18901891. He is a director and pre~ident of the Orange County Building and Loan
:\ssociation, vice-chairman of the Orlando Utilities Commission, and chairman of the beautification committees both of the county and city.
During the Civil War, Mr. Dickson was a member, at the age of fif.
teen years, of the Home Guards of Georgia militia.
Mr. Dickson has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
a nd u £ its Board of Stewards. since about 1AA9, and ha~ ~erved as treas·
urer for ~me twenty years ; he is an Odd Fellow, a Knight uf Pythias, and
n memher of the Orlando Civitan Club. He married Annie M. Kelson. of
Brunswick, Georgia, December 4, 18i9; their children are Harry Nelson
and Ethel, who is the wife of R. B. Brossier, business manager of the Orlando Reporter-Star.

r'RANK N. MEBANE
FRAN K N. MEBANE was born in Withville, Virginia. March 26, 1893.
He was educated in the schools of his native state. He entered the pro·
fession of mechanical and electrical engineering, and was for some years
a.~sistant to John Andrews, electrical engineer of Boston, l\•1ass.
In 1917 be came to Florida, settling first in Plant City, where he en·
lr-\ged in the manufacture of crate.s for fruit and vegetables. In 1920 he removed to Orlando. where he has since resided. In 1922 he bought the Cook
Auto Co. and acquired the Buick and Rolls-Royce agencies. He has tripled
the business of this concern since taking charge of it, and his garage is now
one of the largest and most completely furnished concerns of its kind in the
state. Mr. Mebane is also one-half owner of the Apopka Mill Company,
and a director in the Apopka State Bank.
Mr. .Mebane is a Mason, Shriner, and director in the Rotary Club. He
married Ruth Thompson in Melboume, North Carolina, April 22, 1915;
they have two children, Althea and Frank, Jr.

H. S. WILSON
HAII.RV STuART WILSON was born in Mitchell, South Dakota; the son of
John Joseph and Carrie Worthen Wilson. He was educated in the public
schools of Miami, Oklahoma, and was afterward for ten years in the shoe
business in Mitchell.
Coming to Orlando, October 30, 1917, he• established the Wilson Shoe
Company at 110 South Orange avenue, and has continued in this business
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since that time. He is also a director in the Church Street Bani< and ,·icepresident of the Orlando Loan and Savings Company. He is a charter
member of the Orlando Rotary Club.
Mr. Wil:;on married Laura Lydia Hoover in Plankinton, South Dakota.
October 31, 1907; their two children are Viola Lydia and Glenn Charles.

A . P. MICHAELS

was horn in Chillimthc, Ohio, Xovember 13, 1885, the son of A. P. and Mary A. !\1ichacls. ,\ftt'r completing the
work in the public schools of his home town, he took a ~pedal course in
Electrical Engineering at Ohio University. He was suh~e<tnently associated
with the W. S. Barstow Management Curporation at Reading, Penna.; the
C1evelancl Illuminating Company: the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio,
with which budy he was assistant chief of engineers, in immediate control
of a staff (of 57 engineers. In 1923 he came to Orlando as general manager
of the Orlando Utilities Commission. in which cap::~.city he has been in direct
charge of the water works, light plant, ami ::~.11 ronstruction work throughout
the city connected with these two plants. The capacity of these plants has
been about doubled since Mr. Michaels took charge of them; they now tillploy some 200 men, and the payroll runs annually to about $500.000.00.
Mr. Michaels is an Elk, and a member of the Sigma Alpha Theta fraternity and l>uhsdread Country Club. He married Clara B. Overly in Chillicothe.
Ohio, April 20, 1910; they have two sons. Jack P. and Robert K.
AUGUSTUS PHILLIPS :VltCHAJ\L.<:.

JOSEPH B. TINKER

JosEPH BERT TJNKJ\R was hom in Mouskoda. Kansas. July 27. 1880,
the son of Samuel and Elizabeth Williams Tinker. He received his education in the schools of Kansas City, where he lived until he was 22 years
old. He then signed a contract to play shortstop for the Chicago Cubs, and
played that position with them for 16 years. In 1917 he bought the Columbus
Baseball Club with 1'. E. Wilson of Chicago. Mr. Tinker was president
of the club and acted as manager for two years.
In 1921 he came to Orlando on account of his health, and for one year
he was manager of the Orlando Baseball Oub, with which he won the pennant. lie then engaged in the real estate bu:;iness with Roy McCracken in
the Walker building at a salary of $20 per month. After four years with
Mr. McCracken they took Mr. Tinker's sons into partnership with them,
forming the firms of Joe Tinker & Sons and Joe Tinker & Company. He
promoted and built the baseball park in Orlando, which was then called
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Tinker Fit'lrl, bnt which has sinrc heen sold to the Cinci1111ati Club of the
1\'ational .League, thi" only baseball dub in the United Stale$ which owns its
~pring training quarters.
:-.-~r. Tinker owned and developed ''Jamajo" with a partner. anc:l a her
selling thi~ snhrlivi~ion out he next rleveloped "Tinker Heights" on the Cheney
highway. lie was instrumental in inducing the city of Orlando to purchase
the fair grounds, which will, after this year, become a city park of some
40 acres. lie erecti"d the Tinker building at 16 West Pine street in Orlando,
and the Tinker building in Longwood. which houses the Longwood Bank.
lie w;~~ one of the promoters of the Seminole race course near Longwood.
~·I r. Tinker is an Elk and a Mason.
He married Mary Rock in Orlando, in May, 1926: he has four children
hy a previon~ marriage, Joseph, Rolland. William and Ruby. and one son.
Jerry, by hi~ present wife.

A. L. WRIGHT
ALoNzo L~-:v. WJ<IGHT

is a native of Lynn, Indiana, where he was born
june 2, 1874, the son of Chri~tian H. and Mary M. Wright. He attended
school in Winchester, Indiana, and was for three years a student in Perdue
University. After leaving the university he engaged in the engineering business, and became county engineer of Randolph county, Indiana, which position he held for eight years; he then served as city engineer of Winchester,
Indiana, for a year and a half, and came to Orlando in 1910. He was enR'aged with the Prosper Colony, operating at Taft, for two or three years,
after which he maintained his own office, and also did work for the city in
connection with the sewerage system. He was resident engineer under G. R.
Ramsey when the county roads were built under the first bond i~ue which
was voted and sold for this purpose. He then took charge of the Taft Drain·
age District, and constructed 60 miles of canals at that place, at the same
time being resident engineer for the State Road Department, supervising the
construction of the highway between Kissimmee and Loughman; he has also
done considerable engineering work for subdivisions in the neighborhood o£
Titusville.
Mr. Wright was appointed superintendent of roads and bridges in Orlando in 1919 and has served the city in this position for the past eight years.
When he took this office the county had one tractor and three mule teams;
now the department owns a fine building in the southern part of the city,
has about 26 t!ucks and two 5-ton tractors, together with the graders that
go with these ; ·it also has two ·power excavators and four power-operated
graders and eight mule teams. The pay roll amounts to from $1,100.00 to
$1,500.00 a week, not including the convict labor employed; at present, there
are about 125 employees in Mr. Wright's department, which is divided
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into five clistricts, with a foreman at the head of each district. The clepartment
does not construct roads, but has charge of their maintenance only. :'1-'lr.
\Vright now has char~:e of 403 miles of sand roads, 122 miles of clay roads,
and 120 miles of brick and asphalt roaus.
Mr. Wright is a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity in Winchester, Indiana; he is also a member of the Orange County Chamber of C.ommerce,
a Mason and a Knight of Pythia.,. He married Bessie B. Wright in 1900.
JOHN H. K. GReGORY

JuaN H. K. Ga.oGoR\', a pioneer of Winter Garden. was burn in Tennessee in 1~57. and rt>cei\'ed his education in that state. He was engaged in
railroading. making his headquarters in Cincinnati; he :>erved as block signal
inspector for a nnmher of years.
Mr. Gregory came tu Winter Garden in 1893, and purcltase<l an orange
grove; the trees were destroyed in the freeze of 1894-5, but were rehudded
and brought back into bearing; he had about 30 acres of orange grove. He
was in the contracting and lmilding business at Winter Garden for some
time.
Mr. Gregory married Fannie Fletcher. in \Vinter Garden; his children
are Hugh, who died in the United States service; John B.• now of HollyW•JOd; Charles F., nuw of Bradenton; Frederick D., of Orlando: Earl. now
of St. Augustine; and Arnold D.. by a former marriage.

F. fJ.GREGORY

D. (;R.:GORY, a native of Florida, was born in Winter
Garden, October 16, 1898. the son of John H. K. and Fannie Fletclter Gregory; his father. mentioned in tht previous sketch, came to 'Vinter Garden
some 35 years ago. and engaged in the business of orange growing; his
mother is a native of Florida.
Mr. C'-.regory received his education in the public ·schools of Winter
Garden, and in Rollins College and Southern College.
Mr. Gregory acted as manager 9f his father's orange groves for five
years, and then entere!i the insurance busine..~s; he is agent for several companies, including the ·Hartford. Aetna, Northwestern Fire & Marine, National
Society, Union Indemnity and others.
Mr. Gregory is a member of the Rotary Oub, the Chamber of Commerce, and the Masonic Order; he is a Shriner.
F'JUW.RRJCK
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EDWIN C. AND EDWIN H. McDOWELL
C. :McDowELL was born in Asheville, North Carolina, October
27, IR72, the son of Joseph :\. McDowell. His father was of Scotch, and his
mother of Irish ancestry. He was one of the pioneer settlers of Orlando,
coming to that city in 1884. He received his education in the schools of Orlando, and became a painter, following this trade for a number of years.
IJnring the early days of the city, he took an active interest in civic affairs;
he: was a member of the volunteer fire department and of the state militia.
ln 1915 he was appointed deputy sherifi and served in this capacity under
two sheriff~ until his death January 19, 1927. He was also game warden
ior Orange County for one term.
Mr. McDowell was a member of the Elks Order. He married Lorena
McQuaig in Orlando, in 1896; they had two children, Edwin 11. and Louise.
EDWIN

EDwiN H. McDowELL was born in Orlando, June 6, 1898. He attended the public schools of Orlando, the Southern School of Commerce in
Orlando, and the Business School of John B. Stetson University in DeLand.
He was for a time assistant to the county tax assessor, then connected with
the Dickson-Ives Company. He then accepted a position with the Orange
County Abstract C.ompany, which later became the Fidelity Title and Loan
Company, and was after that connected with the Central Florida Abstract
Company. In August, 1922, he was appointed deputy city clerk, and in
the fall of 1923 he was appointed city tax asses~r, which position he has
filled in an eminently satisfactory and creditable manner, and which he now
holds.
During the World \\'ar Mr. McDowell was with the S. A. T. C. at
John B. Stetson University, and also served with the Food Administration.
He is a member of the Chamber of Commerce and an Elk. He married Louise Maclean in Orlando, December 27, 1923; they have one son,
Edwin H., Jr.

DR. SYLVAN McELROY
SYLVAN McELROY was born in Orlando, October 1, 1883, the son of
james Newton and Queenie McElroy. He attended the public schools of Orlando, and graduated from the academy and the business department of John
n. Stetson University in DeLand. He attended Rollins College for one year,
then took the medical course at th~. University of Maryland, receiving his
degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1907. He took a post-graduate course at
the Presbyterian Eye, Ear, Nose and ThrQ3t Hospital and was an interne in
·
St. Joseph's Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland.
Dr. McElroy returned to Orlando in 1908, and engaged in the practice
of medicine. He has held the of£ice of city physician for 14 years .except
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during the mayoralty of E. G. Duckworth, :mel has heen remarkably ef£ident
and Sl\Ccessfnl in conclucting the aifairs o£ this ofCice. IJe ha~ ~ecured the
establishm<'nt of a municipal laboratory for the testing of milk and foods,
and his department also maintains an inspel·tor to exterminate mosquitoes.
His efforts have resulted in a marked improvement in many conditions conducive to public health.
Dr. McElroy is a member of the P resbyterian church. Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis Oub, University Oub, Delta Sigma Phi iratt'rnity, and a
charter member of the O rlando Country Club; he is a Mason and a Shriner.
He married Edna Do1.ier. October 20, 1911; they have one son. Sylvan. Jr.

J. P. WILLIAMS
jMII'-~

P. Wu.J.JAMS was bom in Bridgeport, Connecticut, in 1886. lhc:
>'<>II o f Isaac and Eunice Williams. After attending the public schools in
his home tqwn. he st1.1dicd in the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale Uni\'Crsity, grauuating in 1910 with the degree of Bachelor of Scienlll:. Cumin!{
to Orlando in 1910, he became connected with the Southern Fertilizer Company and the Southern l\HIIwork Company, and is now secretary ancl treasurer of both these concerns. He is also a partner in the Payne & Williams
Real Estate Company. Tie was for one year deputy clerk of the Circuit
Court under Captain B. M. Robinson.
Mr. Williams is a clirector in the Chamber of Commerce, a national director representing thr. ~tate- of Florida in the National Retail Lumber Association, past pre~i(lent auu secretary of the Florida Millwork Association,
and a Mason, hoth Chapter and Commandery. He married Jewel Polk
Womble in Orlandn; their two children are James P., Jr., and Janet E.

WILBUR WARREN
W AitKEN was born in Cliffield county, Pennsylvania, in 1860.
the son of Lewis A. and E-:li7.aheth Warttn. He wa.~ educated in the school~
of his home county and o£ Burleson county, Texas. From Texas he moved
to Goffs, Kansa.~, where he engaged in the hay and grain business, subse- .
quently moving to Kansa~ City, Missouri, where he established the Kansas
City Hay and Grain Company. He operated this business with much success for 29 year~, selHng out in 191R to remove to Orlando.
Mr. Warren has been engaged in the business of citrt1s growing since
his arrival in the county, and has deve.loped some 600 or 700 acres of orange
groves; he now owns about 100 acres personally. Most Qf this developm~t
has been in the Lake Conway section. He has also been active in other
business lines, having been one of the organizer.~ and a director ·of tlie dr~ ·
ange County Building and Loan Association,· and a director in the- First
Wu.u t:K
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National Bank. lie has always been intensely interested in the problems of
heauti fication of the city and county, and was a member of the Citizens Comrniuee of 25 which ;mhmittcd reconunemlations to the Board of County
Commissioners for the bnilding of the system of roads in Orange county.
lie presented the city with a ten acre tract on Lake Conway to be made into
a public park, which will he named Warren Park. His interest and ability
in the question of parks led to the creation of the park conunissioner of Orange county, and l\ir. Warren is the first inclllnbcnt of this office. It is
his icleal to ha\·e one or more public parl(s in each district of the county.
Mr. Warren is an Elk, a member of the <.:l1amber of Commerce and
of the Orlando Realty Board. lie married Rose .May Dudley in Goffs. Kansas, in 1885.

1. J. HENNESSEY

JoHN J.

H•:NNF.,~•:v

was horn in Bt>verly, Massachusetts, August 28,
11:!81, the son of John and Mary Hennessey. He was educated in the public
~chools and English high school of Boston.
He has been engaged in the
hotel bu~ine$~ for many years, having acted as aS!Iistant manager oi Briarcliff Lodge, ~ew York; manager of the Maplewood hotel, Maplewood, New
Hampshire; assistant manager of the Hotel Green, Pasadena, California, and
the J.)eSoto hotel, Savannah, Georgia.
Mr. Hennessey came to Winter Park in 1920 as manager of the Virginia Inn. This was originally the H.ogers House, one of the first buildings
erected in Winter Park, and conspicuous in the early history of the town.
It was later purchased by \V. C. Temple and J. H. Wyeth, trustees of Rollins
College, and given to the college as part £f the Endowment Fund, on condition
that President W. F. Blackman would raise $10,000 for improvements. Thi!\
was done and the name chat:~ged. R. P. Foley was brought to Winter Park
from Charlevoix, Michigan, to act as manager of the hotel, and he later
bought it from the college and operated it in connection with his other fine
hotel, the Seminole, securing the services of Mr. Hennessey as manager.
In 1926 Mr. Hennessey formed the Yirginia Hotel Company, and purchased
the hotel from Mr. Foley's company. The company is incorporated for
$300.000; Mr. Hennessey is president and James A. Cotter treasurer and
half owner. The hotel is situated in four acres of beauti fu1 grounds overlooking Lake Osceola; it has 100 rooms, at:~d is open from December 1 to
:Vlay 1 each season. It has become one of the most attractive and popular
winter hotels in this region.
Mr. Hennessey is a member of the Catholic church in Winter Park, an
Elk, Knight of Columbus, and a member of the Business Men's Qub. He
married Edith Coolegan, October 4, 1905.
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BRAXTO N BEACHA M
BRAXTON ll&ACHAK was born on a farm near Dublin, Georgia, September 12, 1864. His parents were I.ewis and Martha Knight Beacham, the
former a native of Georgia, and the latter of Rhode Island. He was edu·
cated in a private school in Dublin, where he pursued the usual studies, induding Latin and Greek.
Mr. Beacham came to Maitland in 1883, and engaged in orange growing; the next year he moved to Orlando, where he lived until his death, September 24, 1924, at the age of 62 years. For a time he worked as clerk in
a drygoods store, but hi~ energy, thrift, and keen foresight soon led him to
undertake large operations in real estate. At one time he owned about 150,000 acres of timber lands, and some 500 acres of orange groves in Orangt
aud Seminole C.ounties; he also owned at one time a farm in Alachua Couttty,
on which he raised purebred swine.
ln 1921 he erected the Beacham theatre, which perpetuates his name in
the city which he loved, and was active in prO!llOting the building of the
Angebilt hotel, tbe largest ho.~teh;y in central Florida, eleven stories in
height.
Mr. Beacham served as mayor of Orlando for one term, and food administrato r for a year and a half without compensation during the World
Wa.r, by appointment of President Woodrow Wilson. This .unique, perplexing and perhaps distastefu l duty, he discharged with an energy, a courage and
wisdom which were admirable .
Mr. Beacham married Roberta Holland of Kentucky , who died August
16, 1926; their children are Norma K. (wife of D.r. Dudley Hughes of New
York), Braxton, Jr., of Orlando and Roberta Augusta (Mrs. W. D. Rogers
0 f Orlando. )
In 1914, .Mr. Beacham erected the imposing and beautiful Colonial
house on North ~ avenue, which with his family he occupiecl until
his death.

BRAXTO N BEACHA M, JR.
BRAXTON BEACHAM, }1t., was born in Orlando, March 21, 1891. He
attended the schools of Orlando, including the high school, and was graduated from the Universit y of Virginia in 1915, with the degreee of Bachelor of
Laws. lie then engaged in the practice of law, in Orlarido; howeVer his
attention has been largely absorbed in the administr ation of hi~ father's estate. At one time he managed all of the theatres in Orlando.
· Mr. Beacham served in the United States Naval Reserves during the
World War; he is a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity , a Mason, an Elk
and a Knight of Pythias.
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Mr. Beacham married Roberta Bra.nch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\\'. S. Branch of Orlando. in 1917. Mrs. Beacham is one of the leading
musicians of Orlando, an organist and :~ccompanilrt of rare ability, whose
!:fn·ice~ are constantly sought anti highly appreciated.
IJU. F. 11. H ,1RMS

HENKY 11.\RNS was horn in Chicago, Illinois, july 12, 1875,
the son o i Otto F. and Augusta Emgwer Harms. After completing the
work of the public sl:hools in Chicago, ht: atleauled the University of Chicago,
r~<:c:iviug the degree of Bachelor of PhiJu,;ophy. and then studied in the Rush
:VIedical school, from .which he graduated in 1910 with the degree of Doctor
o f Medicine. He sen•ed two years as interne in the Cook County Hospital,
:md practiced medicine successfully in Oaicago until 1920. He t:IUght in the
Rush Metlica.l school for a number of years, becoming an assi~tant professor.
Durint:" 1916 and 1917 he was a special assistant to the American Ambassador
in Rerlin, and dicl medical ancl relief work among the British soldiers confined in German prison camps. For this work he was later presented with a
silver flower centerpiece by the King of England. When the Unitecl States
entered the war, he became a First J.ie)ltenant in the Medical Corp!l, and
was stationed at various camps in the United States. He also served as
!13thologist on tlae staff o{ the Cook County Hospital. While abroad he
studied two years at the University of Pari~ and two years at the University
of .Berlin.
In 1921 Dr. Harms came to Orlando, ancl opene<l an office for the
r:cncral practice of medicine. including ~urgery, in which undertaking he
laa~ been very successful.
He is a Mason, a member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon and Mu Sigma
Nu fraternities, Florida Governing Cm11mittee of the Gorgas Memorial Institute, Chamber of Commerce, Ci\·itan Club and of the National, State and
County Medical Association. He married Edna Sands in Chicago; he has
four children by a previous marriage, Hubert, Mary E., Robert and William.
F11M.:K

DR. C. D. HOFFMAN
CARL DoN'NELLY HoFFMAN was born September 26, 1900, in Atlanta,
Georgia; he is the son of Frank E. and Mary DeVitt Hoffman. He received
his academic education in the schools of Atlanta, and graduated from Emory
University, with the degree of Bachelor of Science, in 1922, and with the
degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1924. He served as interne in the Grady
Hospital of Atlanta dur ing the years 1924 and 1925.
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Dr. Hoffman came to Orlando in 1925, and engaged in the general
practice of medicine, s~cializing in surgery ; his o fiices arc in the A ntrey
Arcade.
Dr. Hoffman is a memher of the Firb't Presbyterian church, of the University Cluh. of the Lions' Club. of the Chamber of Commerre, of the Dubsdread Country Club, and of the T heta Kappa P~i fraternity-a fraternity of
the !\rledical school o£ Emory University- and the Aesklepios, an Honorary
?.·fetlical fraternity. He belong s to the American, Southem, State and County
}ledica1 Associations.

ROLFE A . SAULS
ROT.FF. 1\ J.'F.XA NnF.ll S A HI-" wa~ hom

in Tallahassee, Florida, January
23, 11:!96, the son of William and Gertiude Henderson Sauls. His fa thc.r
was a pioneer ~ettler in west !•lorida. l.i e secured his education in the schools
u{ Jacksonville, completing the high school course there and then attending
bnsine.o;.• college. I Tc then became connected with the Chamber of Commerce
in Jacksonville for two years. ancl was with the Gas Company in that city for
a •vcar ancl a half. From \919 to 1923 he traveled as a salesman in the state.
Ue removed to Orlando in January. 1923, and served as service manager
with the Orlando Utilities Commission until February. 1926. when he was
appointed city tax collector, which position he now holds.
From 1917 to 1919 he served with ~e 48th Regiment of Coast Artillery ;
he saw service oversea~< for one year as 5erReant Major with that organization.
Mr. S.1td~ is a Mason, Esteemed Lecturing Knight of the Elks, a nd a
memher of the Chamber of Commerce. He married Anita Banckman in
Seabreeze, in March, 1925.

DR. S. R. SCOTT

R

was born in Blakely, Georgia, on the 11th day of
Fo::bruary, 1881, son o f Steven and Louisa Scott. He was reared on his
father's farm, and received his elementary education in the schools of his
native state. The University of Nashville. now consolidated with the Uni- ·
versity of Tennessee, bestowed upon him the degree of Doctor of Medicine
in 1911.
SAM l.'EL

St.'OTT

Dr. Scott practiced his profession for a short time in Baldwin, near
Jacksonville, and afterward for ten years in Campbellton, Jackson county.
He came to ~. August 1, 1922, and entered on the general practice of
medicine, including minor surgery. His practice covers a large part of West
Orange county.
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nr. Scott i$ also interested in fruit culture and real estate. He owns
nu onmge grove of 30 acres at Ocoee, is vice-president of the Ocoee Realty
Company, anu is the owner and developer of l\larion Park, a subdivision in
(knee, th~ propt•rty formerly owned for a long- period of time by Captain
11. M. Sim~.
Dr. Scott was mayor of Camphellton when he resided there, and also
chairman of the Board oi School Trustees. He is a member of the American,
So11thcrn, State and County Medical A~sociations, of the Orange County
Chamber of Commerce, and of the Ocoee Chamber of Commerce; he is also
n :\>lason, and a Shriner.
Ur. Scott married llessic :'\1. TnMy at Frauklimun. Louisiana, Nov 1,
1911; they have one child, Mildred.
D. A. COX

Bovo ABEL Cox was born in Washington county, Florida, October 10,
1888, the son of John W. and 1:-:lizaheth Cox. He received his education
in the schools of Chipley anct at the University of Florida. He acted as an
abstractor of land titles for a numher of yeArs at Panama City and Blountstown, moving to Orlando November 14, 1920. For five years he served a$
ah~tm~tor of land titles with the Fidelity Title and Loan Company; in 1925
he resi~rned from this organization to enter the practk.c of law, which profes~ion he has ~ince followed. In 1919 he was elected mayor of Blountstown.
Mr. Cox is a member of the Masonic order, the Baptist church, the
University of Florida Oub and the O•wuber of Commerce. He married
Gertrude Ga iner in Vernon, Florida, Sevtember 16, 1916; they have two
children, Audrey Eli7.aheth and John William.
R. A. HOVEY

EDwARD ARTHUR HovRv was born in Glenns Falls, New York, the son
of Charles A. and Caroline M. Irish Hovey. He was educated in the public
schools of Glenns Falls and at Cornell University, from which institution he
received the degree of Bachelor of Chemistry in 1911.
For three years following his graduation from Cornell, he was associated with the vast chemical works of the Dupont Company in Wilmington,
Delaware. Jn 1913 he mo\'ed to Orlando, and engaged in the real estate
business under the firm names of H ovey & Hovey and Hovey & Parks. He
is now interested in the erection of four residences in Orlando.
Mr. Hovey is a member of the Country Club, the American Chemical
Society, the Cornell Oub of New York, and is a Mason and Shriner. He
married Edith, daughter of Daniel Craycroft, in Orlando, March 18, 1925.
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JOHN M. COOK

Jon;; M. CooK is a native of Orlan1lo, h~ving hf-tn horu in this city
October 9. 1874; he is the son of Lewis P. anll Alice Cook. His father·~
iamily came to Orange county in 1856 :mil o:ettled at Genc\'a; his granclfathtr e~tablishell Cook's Ferry :11 (:cneva. lie attended school ncar DeLand,
where the family had moved. anrl remained there until he was 16
yl'ar~ of age, when he became a rt~ident of Orlando. For several years ht
was engaged with the Macy Wagon Company, and entered the automobile
husiness iu 1903. He established the C.ook Automobile Company, and had the
:tgency for the Cadillac and Buick automobiles for some 20 years.
Mr. C".ook has owned cousidcrablc real estate in the city. including the
site where the office of the Western Union Telegraph Co111pany is now lo··atttl. lie has sen·cd as city commissioner since January. 1926. \Vhilc on
the dty ('nuuni:<.~ion hP ha; hacl practically entire control of the Motor Trans·
port Division. He is also a member of the Finance Committee of the city
commission.
Mr. Cook is a member of the Methodist church, a Mason, an Odd Fel·
low and an Elk. He married Elizabeth J. Nutt of Asheville, North Carolina;
their children are Howard L., and Mildred E. (Mrs. Donald C. Flower).
Mr. Cook enjoys the distinction of being ont of the oldest nati\'e-born
citizens of Orlando.
HARRY T.. BERMAN

L. BEEMAN was born in Oevcland, Ohio, January 11, 1864.
He was the son of Dr. E. E . and Mary Cobb Beeman, and a desoendant of
a prominent family of Connecticut. Dr. Beeman was born in Elyria, Ohio,
and practiced medicine for many years in that state; he wa~ also prominent
in varioul\ business entervrises.
After securing an education in the schools of Qeveland, Mr. Beeman
accepted a position with the mercantile firm of Strong & Cobb. Later, he
organized the firm of Dr. lleeman & Son, afterward known as the Beeman
Chemical Company, anti which was afterwards sold to the American Chicle
Company, which carried on the manufacture of chewing gum, which Dr.
Beeman had originated.
Mr. Beeman came to Orlando in 1887, in :Search of health, and engaged
in the growing of citrus fntits at what is now known as Beeman Park; he
had a fine estate on Lake Sue. In the fall of 1893, he bought the San Juan
hotel, which had been built by H. L. Kedney of Winter Park, and added two
stories to it, afterward building the new addition at an expense of more
than a half million doUars, an imposing structure eight stories in height, of
steel and concrete; this is now one of the finest hotels in Florida. Mr.
HARRY
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Beeman leased this popular hostelry to S. Y. Way and I. N. 13urman. :\-fr.
Bunnan later buying out Mr. Way's interest.
.Mr. Beeman has been presioent of the Orlancln Bank & Trust Company
for the pa.,t 11 years. Whtm he became connected with this bank, the detJOsits
amounted to about $350,000; they arc now abont $4,000,000, and have
1H:arly clouhlcd within the pa.'t two years.
Some years ago, .Mr. l:!eeman with several associates, acquireo the Southport Cattle Company, and engaged in the raising and marketing of beef cattle; he was also interested with others in the erection of Jefferson Court.
an imposing apartment house in Orange avenue.
:\Jr. Beeman is a charter member of the Orlando Chamber oi Commerce.
a lVIason, a Shriner, Elk, and Knight of Pythias; he has also served as a
member of the City Council of Orlando.
.Mr. Beeman married Marie St. Cyr of St. Louis in 1891: they hac!
one son, Edwin, who served as manager of the San Juan hotel, hut who is
now deceased. .Mrs. Deeeman is also deceased. Mr. Beeman built a magnificent home on Gore avenue, where he still lives; Edwin's daughter Mary, and
her mother live with Mr. Beeman.

EARL HUNTER
was born in 1880, at Okolona, Mississiwi: he is the
son of Hobert and lletty Hunter. The family came to Micanopy. Florida,
when Earl was four years old: his father practiced dentistry there for many
years. being the only dentist in the town.
Mr. Hunter received his e<lucation in the public schools of Micanopy,
and then entered the fruit business, in which he has been engaged all his
subsequent life. He came to Winter Garden in 1912. He began his busint.9S
career by branding boxes in a packing house at Micanopy, afterwards making
boxes for citrus fruits. He then became foreman of a packing house in
Manatee county, and later went to Georgia, Maryland and Connecticut, still
in the fruit business, dealing for the most part in peaches. He then returned
to Floridi, and for four years was foreman of the packing house of the
Winter Garden Citrus Growers Association, serving later for a period
of 11 years as manager and secretary, which offices he still holds. This as!;OCiation includes Winter Garden, Ocoee, Windermere. Oakland, Gotha and
<...larcona, and has 180 members. It has a capacity of six carloads a day;
its business has increased from 10.000 boxes for the first season of Mr.
Hunter's connection with it, to 275,000 boxes at present. About 90 per cent
of the fruit grown in this entire section is marketed through co-operative
agencies.
EARL Ht:N'l".t:K
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nf
Mr. Hun ter is a mcm hcr ni the Rota ry Cluh of Win ter Garden, :md
:1. :\I:!.son
the Win ter Garden an<l coun ty Cha mhers o f Commerc.e; he is also
ngs : their
and Shriner. He nmrr ied \Villic Vonnghlnod of Grff n Co ve Spri
children are Robert an<l Edna.

JOH N P. EMPIE
F. EMr a: was horn in Watertown, New York. in 1883, the son
with his
of Joseph L. and F rankie Freeman Empie. His father moved
ednc:~ted
family to Orla ndo in 1885, and was a bo.'lt builder. Mr. Empie was
in the publi c S<'hriols of Orlanclo a nd at Rollins College.
retail
Sixteen years n~o he established the John F. El'npie & Co.
up a fine
groc ery- the l:~.rgest business uf its kind in Orlando, nno.I has built
l.tu6iness alon g this line.
e.
Mr. Empie is 11 nt('mher of th1' l~otMy Club and Chamber of Commerc
of Little
and a char ter mcmher of the .F.lks. He married Marie Hale,
Jr.. age 6
Ruck, Arkansas, in Orlando in 1913: they h;~.vc one son. John F..
yean;.
Jon~

P. C. SAM WE L
1974.
PETF.R CoKN KI..lU S s ...M WEL was born in Holland, Janu ary 9,
Holland,
He emigrated to Canada in 1908. His education was secured in
recognized
Germany and England, where he studied architecture under
mast ers in the profession.
Mr.
Afte r ~pendi ng thirteen years in the city of Winnipeg, Canada.
ged in the
Samwel came to Florida in 1921, settled at Win ter Park , and enga
profession of architecture.
by
His first project was an audi tion to the high school build.ing, followed
rapid sue·
the Hill school at Maitland, and the high school at St. Cloud. In
house at
.cession followed the Ham ilton hotel, the American Legioo club
Lincoln
Orlando, the Business Men's <..1ub, the Aloma club house, the
apartment~ and the Cath olic church.
of
In between Mr. Samwel designed and supervised the construction
Among
some twenty-five beautiful re6iden~es at Win ter Park and Orlando.
ewa ter
them the residence for Mr. Tho mas H. Smit h of Denver at Edg
Reynolds
Heig hts, lately sold to Wm . N . Reynolds, president of the R. J.
for Mr.
Tobacco Company of Win..~ton-Salem, N. C. Also the residence
He is at
W. B. Joiner, pre~ident of Unio n State Bank at Win ter Park.
present engaged in building the Catholic church at Lake Wales.
da
Mr. Samwe1 is a member ·of Royal Architectural Institute of Cana
and the Flor ida Association of Architects.
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~1r. Sam wei was marrie<l in Holland to Clara
daughter~. Petronella, married to Mr. H. P.

Laura Reimer; they have
Talman, former phy~ic;.~l
two
instntctor at Rollins <..'".allege. now living at Ashevillt. N. C.. and Maude.

COL. R. i'rl. SHEAJ<.ER
was born in Crittenden, Grant county,
Kentucky, May 19. 1871. the son of Patrick Henry and Frances 11'1edora
Taylor Shearer. The family genealogy may be traced in a definite and
1mbrokcn line to 1463. Col. Shearer's paternal ance~tors were Irish Protestants, and also included Presidents John Adams and John Quincy Adams;
his maternal anctstors were French Huguenots who fled from France during the French Huguenot War. and landed in the United States in the latter
vart of the seventetnth century, settling at New Rochelle, New York. His
•••atemal great-grandfather wa~ a Methodist circuit-rider and built the first
::\iethodist Episcopal church in Kentucky, before Kentucky was admitted to
the Union. His father fought in the Civil War on the Union side, enlisting when under sixteen years of age.
The family mo,•ed to Lexington in 1876, and to Covington in 1888.
0>1. Shearer was educated in the schools of Lexington, and followed various lines of business in Cincinnati for some time.
Col. Shearer went to tlle Philippine Islands in 1898, where he served
in the v11lunteer a alii regular army.
He is a veteran of the Spanish-American War, the Philippine Insurrection and the World War, serving in the latter as Adjutant General of
the Philippine Divisinn and also as Chief Cahle and Postal C".ensor for the
Philippines.
During twenty years service in the Philippines, he served on detail or
hy appointment as Collector of Internal Revenue, Treasurer of the Provinces of Cavite and Pampanga, as special aide to the Governor-General, as
Assistant Executive Secretary for the Philippines, as Secretary to the Governor-General, and as Director of the Bureau of Posts, this Bureau including in addition to the postal service all telegraph, telephone and cable lines
~nd wireless stations.
Postal savings banks were inaugurated and operated by the Bureau
of Posts in the Philippines some two years before their introduction by the
United States Postal Department in this country.
Col. Shearer returned to the United States in 1919, and came to Orlando in October of that year; he purchased an orange grove on Lake Conway, near Pinecastle, in what is now known as Edgewood; this grove included thirty acres of land, and an attractive residence overlooking the lake.
Col. Shearer has taken a very active part in the affairs of the county.
He has been a member of the Board of County Commissioners since July,
RoBP.RT MtTt:lli!LL Sui!ARJ::K
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the first mayor of Edgewood after its incorporation.
He is president of the Ornn~;e County Motor Ch1b. diredor of the Or.
~nge County Chamber of Comme-rce, president of the Orange County Mort·
gage and Investment Comp:llly, president of the Civitan Club of Orlando.
and past president of the Florida Association of Civitan Oubs; he is alsu
n memher of the Central Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of America. He
is a member of the building committee which is erecting the new county
court house in Orlando. He is also greatly interested in the program of
road building in the county, $2,500,000 of road bonds having been sold
during his term as county commissioner.
Col. Shearer is a member of the First Methodist Episcopal Chu rch.
South, of Orlando, and chairman of its Hoard of Stewards. He is a Scottish and York Rite Mason and a Shriner.
\ .nl. She..rtr marrit>ll T.ncy Cath~rinc Bridges in Bacolor, Pampanga
Pru~:ince. Philippine fsland$, on !\ngust 19, 1902.
Mrs. Sht:arer h:t• taken a ~:ery active and influential part in the social
and dnb life of Orange County, and of the state. She has been president
nf Soro~i~ and chninnan o{ several of its more important conuniUc:e$, ancl
is 11ow a vice-presiden t of the Florida Federation of \Vomen's Clubs, in
charge of Section Seven, which includes Orange County.

PROF. JOHN W. SIMMONS
Jon:-: \V1;,;U~\' Su&Mn"'s was horn on a farm n~ar Paola, Orangt
County, Indiana, September 22, 1885. lie received his early educatiun in the
public schools oi Indiana and in a small college at Damille, and was given
the degrees of Bachelor of Science and nnchelor of Arts from the University
of I ndiana; he also took a postgraduate course at the University of Tennes·
see. He began teaching at the age of sixteen years and worked his way
through college by teaching.
l'rof. Simmons taught for two year~ at the East Florida Seminary·.
nuw the University of Florida, and came to Orlando in April, 1905, where he
~rvcd a.~ ::~AAil>tant supcrintencle nt of schools, later superintende nt of schools,
ancl still later. after an interval devoted to business, principal of the high
school: he was a member of the school board of Orlando, for some
time. He held these various positions for about a dozen years, and made a
wonderful record, his fine, strong character, his skill as a teacher and disciplinarian, and his tact in dealing with pupilll and parents being notable.
Prof. Simmons was something more than schoolman; he was greatly
interested and active in the civic and business affairs of the city, and was rcc·
ognized a.'l among the most public-spirited, noble-minded and useful of its
citizens. He owned considerable property, and was connected with the First
National Bank as a director. Because of his sterling character and agTee-
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he was honon•d and admirecl hy a host of friends in Orcities; he was Past !\·!aster of Orlando J.oogc No. 69, F. &
:\. M., also Past High Pri..-st vf Eureka Chapter No. 7, R. :\ . M ., and Eminent Commander of Olivet Conuuandery No. 4, Knight Templars. H e was
a member of the Fir~\ Methoois\ Episcnpal church ami nf its board of
stewards; he al~ servecl :t~ superintendent of the men's department of tlw
Sunday School.
Prof. Simmons married Rose Hume in Orlando, :\ugu~t 1~. 1907; he
clicd February 15. 1920.
:llrs. Simmons is a member oi the Orlando Park Commission. and ha~
been prnminently identified with the w<>rk of the ht>autificatinn nf th~ <~ity
from the first efforts of the Civic L..-ague.
pc~rsonality,
l~ncln and other

ahlc

MRS. JOHN T. FULLER
EvN.\ GJJ.I!..'\ F uLLER was born in Hillsborough County, Florida, Aug-

ust 5, 1874, a descendant of two southern families. Her parents were
Enoch H. Giles and Melville Wells Giles. She attended the public schools
of Florida, and took her college work at Rollins, Wesleyan (Macon, Georgia), and Centenary (Cleveland, Tennes.c;ee); she received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts from Centenary. graduating as valedictorian of her class
She is a member of tlte Phi Mu fraternity.
Mrs. Fuller came to Orlando in 1888. and was ma.rried to John T.
Fuller, August 3, 1904 ; their children are Lois (Mrs. Sidney E. lves Ill )
and Dorothy. Mr. Fuller died in 1912.
Mrs. Fuller's interests have heen broaci ancl varied, and wherever she
ha~ placed her sympathy and talents, she has found leadership awaiting her.
As a member of the First Methodist Episcopal Church, South, she has been
president of the General Board of \Vomen's Work, a member of the Board
of Stewards, and chairman of the F inance Committee, the first woman to
be given this respon~ible post. In the Sunday School she has served as
associate superintendent and teacher of a large class of young men. She
e."lrly gained recognition in the work of women for women. She has been
active in the Rosalind and Sorosis Oubs, president of the County F edera•
lion of Women's Clubs, chairntan of important committees in the Florida
Federation of Women's Clubs. and president of the Florida Suffrage Association.
During the World War, Mrs. Fuller was assistant food administrator
for .florida, under Herbert Hoover and the late Braxton Beacham, a position which took her into practically every county of the state as an organizer and speaker. She represented Florida on the commissiort under the
leadership of former President Taft and under the auspices of the League
to Enforce Peaoe, to confer on "The Cause and Cure of War."
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Mrs. Fuller i~ a member of the city and county Chambers of Commerce, of the Orlando Realty Board, of the City Planning and :t..oning
Commi~sion, and of the Interracial Committee of the Chamber of Conuuer~c.
S. B. Jll!Ll.

HuLL was born at Orlando on May 17. 1867. the
>on of William n. and Emily H. Hull. He attended the: sdtuvls of Orlantlo
and subsequently worked in a number of places as carpenter and brick mason.
1Ie finally returned to the old home place ncar Orlando. and for ~vera!
years lived there.
In 1906 he moved to Oakland, purchasing the oldest orange grove in the
~l ate of Floricla-known a~ nurdette Island.
This grove cont~in~·l son•c
thirty acres anct Mr. Hull has aclde1l thereto forty ac re$ ~ince. hr,-i.tc:: <I<'·
•doping forty-five acres in grove in Lake County.
He has never h<"lct any puhlie pol'ition except where the office sought the
man. He served on the County School Doard for four years and as trustee
of the Oakland-Winter Garden school district and several other positions of
trust.
He has been vice-president of the County Chamber of Commerce from
it~ organization. He was recently appointed by the Board of County Commissioners to make the 1927 agricultural and industrial survey of Orange
County for the State Department of Agriculture.
He married Marguerite M. Winkelman of Oakland, June 3, 1900. They
have six children living: Horace S .. Marian M.. Herman J.. William Benjamin, Hilda Jean and Cecil Oliver, the first child. Eva. having died in
infancy.
Mr. Hull is a member of the First Baptist church of Orlando. and is
active in all movements of good citizenship.
S1.MWN BENJAMIN

i\.fRS. A. B. WHITMAN
HELEN MAuD IsABEL NEFF WHITMAN was bofll in Clarion, Iowa, September 12, 1878. Her parents, James Henry Neff and Henriette Augusta
Tm:ker Neff, moved to Iowa from New York State, and Mrs. Whitman
traces her English, Scotch ancl Dutch ancestry far back in the history of
colonial New York and New England, among whom were Col. Ahram D.
Fonda, for whom the town of Fonda. New York. was named. and also to
one of the founders of the town of \Valtham, Mass.
When Mrs. Whitman was nine years old, the family cante to Florida and set up a new home in an orange grove four miles from Dade City,
in Pasco County. At fourteen years of age she entered the Academy at
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Rollins College. She was graduated from the piano department of the l\·tusic
School of "Kollins. After living with her parents in Tampa, Cuba and Jacksonville, she ~·ame to Orlando in October, 1902, and took charge o( the music.
department of the Cathedral Sdtool, as well as having classes in piano amon::
the townspeople.
Mhs Neff wa!l married to Dr. Alton II. \Vhitman of Orlando, January
16, 1908.
Mrs. Whitman has taken a leading part in the affair!! of the city, particularly in the clevclopmcnt of its pc1rks and in its beantifkation. She wa~
the only woman member of the first Park lloard of three appointed hy
l\layor Sperry, and served as secretary-treasurer of this board. She did
much of the planting and gardening herself, to save expenses: this is especially tntc oi the beautiful grounds surrounding Lake ]!Qia. redeemed
from an unsightly wa~te: this park stands as a monument to 1\-trs. \Vhitman's inclomitahlc spirit and good taste. Later. when the Park T-!oarcl was
incorporated in the city government and enlarged, Mrs. \Vhitman was made
chairman : she is still a member of this Board and its representative on the
Board of Public Recreation. She is president of the Garden Clubs of
Orlando, a movement which she organi:r.ed to further the beautification of
the city, and a memher hoth of the county and city beautification committees. She was the only woman on the Orlando Charter Board. and the first
woman to act as an election teller in the city.
\\·f rs. Whitman has been no less prominent as a social, club and welfare leacler. She was for deven years president of Sorosis; she also served
as an officer o£ the Rosalind Clnh, Regent of the Orlando Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution and vice-president of the state organi7.ation, a member of the Hoard o( Directors of the Day Nursery. and
first president of the Orange County Federation of Women's Clubs. She
ha.~ also scTYed the State Federation of Women's Clubs in many positions,
notably as vice-president of Section Seven, and as chairman of the Department of Conservation and the Division of Forestry.
Mrs. \Vl1itman callecl the organi:r.ation meeting of the Orange County
Chapter of the Red Cross. anrl served as director of woman's work in the
Orange County Chapter of the Red Cross until the armistice.
Mrs. \Vhitman is an active member of St. Luke's Cathedral.

C. E. HOWARD
CLARENCJ! EvERETT HoWAl<l> was born in Reading, Pennsylvania, Sep·tember 7, 1859; he is the son of the Rev. S. B. and Clara Howard. He
is of English desoent, two branches of the family coming to America about
the same time, one settling in Baltimore and the other in Nova Scotia; it
is from the latter branch that Mr. Howard is descended.
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:\-Ir. Howard received his education in the sch0ol" oi his native state.
and came to Or:mge County in September. Jg~. >ettling on an orange
~:rove iive miles ~outh oi Orlando; he removed to Orlaudo in September,
1894. and opened a photographic studio. in which bt~sincss he has been continuosuly cnga!;ed till the present time. In additit•n to this business. )Jr.
Howard was connected with journalism for some twenty years, as cciitor
of the Orlando St<~r, the Orlando Reporter. the Oriamio Sentinel. the Orlando Reporter-Star. and as e-<litor and proprietor of the <>ran~:~ County
Citi7.en. As a facile and "i,·adon~ writer. ancl an ann<> ancl frien<lly <:>h·
ser\'Cr of neighborhood liie, \Jr. Howard's endor,:emcm and hdp was
freely given to e\·ery good ,·ause. and was always influential.
:\lr. lloward served as alderman ior twelve year>. a~ chairman oi the
Cit,·
., Council for fh·e .\'ears.. as secretarv of the Orl:mdo Board of Trade
ior six year>, as :<ecretary and manager of the Oranl{e Co•mty Fair .-\ssociation for ten vean, a;; chairman of the Orlando District School Trustees for
'
f: fteen years. ancl as District •\ttendance Officer oi the public ~ch'Jols for
three: year;. Ele,·en oi the twcl\'C ;:choolhou!;e~ in the Orlando District
were built \\'hile :\lr. Howarrl wa< t·bairman of the T rustt·..s: tht'S<' srhnolhouscs are notable ior their be~nry an.i :ulaptation to thr.ir n;;c;;. It ~~~~
been difficult to keep pace with the growth of the school popul:uion Qi the
1.,
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i rom two hundrerl to five thousand.
~{r. Howard has been chairman or secretary oi a great number and
"arietv
of committees-chairman oi th~ \it,·
'
. I ounC'il which huilt the first
brick streets in Orlando: chairman t>i th.: committee which procured the first
electric lights; chairman of the committ('e which o;:ecmt>d tht> people's con·
tract irom the water l"Ompany: chairman oi the c<.>ltlmittee which managed
the first fair in the county after the freeze of 1894-95; secretary of the
committee which built the first hard-surfaced roads in the county, secretary
of the building committee which crcctecl the new First )1cthodist church.
and secretary of the .:>Iethodi~t Orphanage for fi itccn years.
Mr. Howard has bem a member of the First :\-lethodist Episcopal church,
south, for thirty-three years. a member of the church hoard for thirtytwo years and 5Uperintendent of the Sunday school for twenty-six years.
Mr. Howard married Kate H<lrtley, youngest daughter of Judge John
Hartley, in Bedford, Pennsylvania. March 24, 1883: their children are Florida Estelle ~d Mary Lillian.

.

/. G. MANUEL
was born in Newfoundland in 1885, the son
of Jacob and Phebe Manuel. For a number of years before coming lo Orlando in January, 1910, he was engaged in the building and contracting
business in Westfield, New Jersey. He continued his work in this direc]AMES GARLAND MANUEL
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tion after mo,·ing to Orlando, and was for a number of years prominent
and £uccessful in the building activitic£ of the city, erecting $Uch notable
building> as th~ Soro~i' \.luh House, V. \\'. Estes residence. Carmoek residence and others. lie has also acquired considerable valuable real estate
iu the city, and built a handsvmc home for himl.'tlf at 324 IO:ast Jackson
Street.
:\fr. ~'lanuel was a member of the City Council from 1922 to 1925.
While he was a member of this body, the fair grounds were purchased by
the city, the municitlal auditorium was promoted, and the traffic signal system and fire clcpartmcnt greatly enlarged an<l improYed. :\Ir. 'Manuel was
:tlso particularly interested in the development of the park system of the
city clurinl-!' his ltmurc of ofii~-..·. lu 1925 he w;ls a canclidate for the offiox
of mayor.
He i~ an Odd Fellow. Moose and Kniglll oi Pythias, and a member of
the Chamber of Commerce. lie marreid Lulu Chance in Orlando, Fla..
June 8, 1915 ; they have one so11, Franklin.
IV. M. Gl.R.NN

GLE:-oN was born in Hillsboro, Ohio, April 21,
1888, the son of Frank S. and Eva Meharry Glenn. The Glenn family setlied in Staunton, Virginia, in the eighteenth century ; his grandmother, Katherine Glenn, was une of the founder~ of the Woman·~ Christian Temper:~nce Union.
Mr. Glenn was a student in the University of Illinois, 1906-08, and in
lJePauw Univer~ity in 1908-11: he received the degree of Bachelor of Arts
from the Iauer institution.
Mr. Glenn has long been engaged in journalism, as reporter, artist, editor, and owner. He served as reporter on the Morning Herald of Anderson, Indiana, and the Eastern Illinoi~ Register, of Paxton, Illinois; as contributor to the Chicago Herald and N. E. A., 1912- 13, and as department
he-o~d and reporter and artist on the Indianapolis Star, 1914.
Mr. Glenn came to Orlando November 1, 1914, and purchased a half
interest in the Orlando Morning Sentinel, with W. C. [ssington. On Juli' ·
15, 1926, he pur.chased Mr. Essington's interest, and became sole owner vf
the Orlando Morning Sentinel.
Mr. Glenn was president of the Florida Press Association, 1925; president of the Associated Press Club of Florida, 1925 and president for one
month of the Orlando ·Chamber of Commerce, January, 1919. ..he was secretary of the Park Board during Mayor Duckworth's adr.amistration, and
was Florida vice-president of the National Editorial Association, 1925. He
is a director of the Orlando Bank and Trust Company and of the Morris
Plan Company. He is Lieutenant-Colonel on the staff of the Hon. John
W. Martin, governor of Florida.
\Vn.t.TAM MEIIARRV
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Mr. Glenn is a member of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, and a charter member and first national president of the Sigma Delt" Chi, au honorary journali$tic' fraternity iounded at DePauw Uuiver;ity in 1909. He j$
a member oi the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr. Glenn married Lois Samplt: of Bloomington, Illinois, a student at
Rollins College, June 27, 1914; their children arc Rosemary an,l Dorothy.
:\fr. and Mrs. Glenn toured Europe iu 1921-24-26.
Under :\1r. Glenn's management, the Sentinel has greatly incn:ased in
circulation and influence; it is unfailing in its support of every effort and
organization for the npbuilding of the city and the bettenncnt of its lik

llONORABl.E T.. ll-1. AUTREY
LAT1'A M. AtJTKt:Y was born in Fayetteville, North Carolina, July 7,
1880. He is the son of Alfred R. , aud Elizabeth J. Autrey. His father was
engaged in the naval stores business and both father and mother were killed
in a runaway al'cident when their son was a boy.
Mr. Autrey attended the Lafayette Military Academy in Fayetteville.
He has always been engaged in the naval stores business, in various states.
in Lu~dale, Mis..~i!l.~ippi; in Jasper, Texas, Georgia and Florida. He was
president of the Guarantee State Bank of Newton, Texas, and president of the
Jasper Grain Company in Jasper, Texas. He was also president of the Paramour-Autrey Dt:partment Store and owned the City Drug Store, both of
Newton. He is president of the L\utrey and Johnson Company of Live
Oak, Florida. and of the Autrey-Boeker Com[)llny of Carrabelle.
Mr. Autrey came to Orlando in September of 1919, as vice-president
and general manager of the Gillican-Chipley Company, of New Orleans,
Louisiana, the largest producers of naval stores in the world, which had purchased a million and a quarter acres of land in South Florida for turpentining and lumbering; Mr. Autrey was active in this company until about
a year ago.
Mr. Autrey is president of the Orange Investment Company of Orlall(lo,
which is engaged in the real estate business; 'he is also president of the Orlando Novelty Works, the oldest concern of this character in the city.
Mr. Autrey was elected in November, 1925, as mayor of Orlando, for
a term of three years. The so-called "collapse of the boom" brought to
Mayor Autrey and the City Commission many grave and difficult problems
of admini~tratit.n: it is only fair to say that Mayor Autrey and his associates have met tltese problems with courage, ability and efficiency.
Mayor Autrey is a member of the First Presbyterian church, of the
Rotary Qub, of the Woodmen of the World, of the Knights of Pythias:
he is also a Mason and a Shriner.
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Mayor Autrey married Selia Brannan of Mississippi, November 1,
1906; their children are Gl:ldys (~frs. Oscar Forrest ::\fcGill ), T.nttie Mat',
Annie, Ollie, Bes.«ie and Walltr.

LESLJF. P. WAlTH
LllSJ.a: 1'. WAtTf. was born in Apopka, Florida, in 1892, the son of
Edward B. and :\bbie J>. \V aite. He was cum;ated in the schools of Apopka
and attended Rollins Cullt.gt> for two years. Returning to Apopka, he en-

tered the real estate and citrus culture business, but subsequently centered
his tfforts on the growing" u£ ferns, disposing of his other al-tivities. He
now has six acres of ferns in bearing, and is setting out an additiona l three
acres; he is tlms the largest industrial fern grower in the region. He ships
his prO<Iuct tn all parts uf the United States.
Ouring th~ World War he was in the 30th Service Company oi the
Signal Corps, stationed in New York City. He has been twice a member
of the City Conuuission nr AVOI>ka. and is a Knight of Pythias :md a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club and vice-president of Apopka
Sportsme n's Club. He, with his associate, J. D. Jewell, erecterl the WaiteJewell l:luilrling in Apopka, and has developed several subdivisions about
Apopka, chief oi thee~ being Dream Lake Heights and Highland Park. He:
is the adive hea<l nf the re.-\1 estate finn of \Vaite and Jewell.
Mr. Waite married Nellit Mae Witherby in Apopka, April 27, 1917.

HOYI.E POUNDS
HOYLI! Pou :ms was horn in Ocoee, Florida, Oecember 6, 1893, the son
ci John R. and Mattie L. Pounds. After completing the work of the public
schools in Ocoee, he attended the Universit y of Florida from 1910 to 1913,
pursuing a course in mechanical engineering, hut left th~ institution before
graduatio n.
·
Returning to Ocoee, he engaged in the garage business on a ~mall scale
in 1915. For fivr years the business grew and prospered, and in 1920 Mr.
Pounds moved the b11siness to Winter Garden, where he formed a partnership with J. D. McMillan and secured the authorized Ford agency. After
one year Mr. Pounrls bought the interest of Mr. McMillan in the firm;
within little over a year an average of about a car a day wa.~ being sold. In
1924 the busines~ had increased to such an extent that Mr. Potmds appealed
to his brother, James D. Pounds, to come from Philadelphia and become a
partner in the garage. This he did, and in the fall of 1926 they secured a
$:12,000 lot in Winter Garden, on the corner of Plant and Orange Streets,
:ted a $50,000 building, and they now own and operate the most modChi and well-equipped plant of its kind in west Orange County.
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?.ir. Pounds is also a specialist in tractors and their operation. and has
soltl many of them in the vicinity of Winter Garden. He ha.s recently invcnktl a rubhcr-tiw l tractor wheel which is being manufact untd by the
l'ounds l\•lntor Company, and which has met with a most favorahle reception among tht tractor users or the vicinity. Over one hundred and twentyfive sets ha,·c alreacly heen solei, and this equipment has proven itself :m
efficient anct economical adjunct to the tractor in the saud soils of the ridges.
J.arge scale production will soon be under way, and a widespread distribution arranged for.
Mr. Pounds is a member of the Christian church of Ocoee, Florida. and
of the Winter Garden Chamber of Commerce. He married Lucy New in
Q("().,t. in 1914; their childr~n are Donal<l, Herbert, Russell and Harriet
.\1arie.
R . II. lfACDON AI.IJ

was born in Glasgow, Scotland, where he
was educated a.nd trained in the American export trade. At the age of 16
vears, he went to South America in search of adventure and fortune. In
his twentieth year he serycd as salesman and general clerk in British Gttiana
for one of the largest Liverpool houses; in the interest of this concern, he
visited the entire coast from the Orinoco River to Cayenne. Ife spent one
or his vacations in making a personal expedition, along with the Indians,
up the Bcrhice i{ivcr to the platea u lands of the interior. Later, as manager
or overseer ,.,n ~\·e.ral large sugar plantation s, he became famili11r with the
peculiaritie< and methods of managing of tropical laborers. SitCh as negroes,
E:tst Indians, Chinese coolies, and Madison and Cape de Verde Portugese.
Subsequently, he returned to Scotland, but soon went to Canada and engaged in railroacting, acquiring practical knowledg e of train work and the
cluties of station and general freight agent at the deep water terminus on
the Guli or St. Lawrence. finding the outlook unpromising, he joined a
large wholesale drygoods house in St. John, New Brunswick, one of whose
partners he had known in Glasgow. He remained in this business for a
number of years, traveling througho ut the Provinces, and familiarizing himself with the lumbering and shipbuilding trades in which many of the largest customers of his firm were engaged. He later went to New York, where
he organi1.ed and managed the accounting and the general office and correspondence department of the Ramapo Iron Works; during this connection,
he was lol'al correspondent of the Bradstreet Company, and was later appointed to a position in the statistical department, in the general e.xecutive
office, of that company. He next became manager of a large iron foundry
in Worcester, Massachusetts, which he successfu lly conducted until the death
of its proprietor closed the business. He later removed to Boston and joined
the finn of F. W. Dodge Company, and was delegated to open btanches of
ROIIEkT UHt' MACOON Al.ll
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this business in New York, l:'hilac.ldpbia anc.l Piltsburgh. His next engagement was with the Hess-Bright nallhe:~ring- Company of Philadelphia, and
he was an active fal~tor in bnilcling up this exten~ive lmsines.< which later
pmvccl so signal a success in the autnmohilc world.
On the advice of his physicians, Mr. :\iacdonald retired from active
life, and purchased land in \Vinter Park, where he built a fine colonial home
on the wrc.ler of Lake :\.faitland.
He emt•loye<l his leisure in plantin~ an<l •~aring for a gnwe of oranges,
g-mpd rnit anc.l tangerines.
:Mr. Macdonald was vitally interested in all the affairs of the town; he
was elected mayor, and later became president of the Union State Dank and
chairman of the Board of Directors.
•\-Jr. ~facdonald died February 10. l!J2i, at his home, ''Greyacres,'' and
was interred in Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn. His fine property was purdmscd uy a company oi financier~. <llld is now hcing developed into a
rc:stri1..1cd residential park; the present owners have paid his memory a handsome and deserved tribute hy naming it the "Robert Dhu Macdonald Park."
~"lr. Macdonald was a worthy representative of that noble type, a Scotch
gentleman. of high principle!!, indomitahle will, und~tmterl courage, and unfailing kindliness :mel courtesy toward all those with whom he carne in contact.
M. A. PEARCH

Mn.TON A. PEARCH was born in Nebraska, and studied in the schools
c.f hi~ native state. After being engaged in the l:mmlry business in Indiana for some years, he came to Winter Park in October of 191!!. He was
for some time conneded with the packing house at Winter Garden, then was
ioreman for the Winter Park packing house for five years, and manager
during the past year. This packing house was built in 1909; it has a capacity of six cars of oranges or ten cars of grapefruit per day, and has about
one hundred employees on its pay roll. Mr. Pearch also owns a small
citrus grove in Winter Park.
Mr. Pearch was married in Indiana. He is a member of the Woodmen
uf the World and Red Men.

NORMA GETTlER
was born at Orlando, February 16, 1889, the daughter
of Ida Elizabeth and John W. Gettier. Site attended the schools of Orlando, and since then has travelled very extensively all over the United States
and Europe, having made frequent trips to Paris during last few years to
obtain the newest of ideas in designing of gowns, \\-Taps and garments of
all kinds for use in her dressmaking business.
NoRMA GETTlER
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Miss Get tier was connected with the firm of Dickson & I ves from
1914 to 1917, being their very capable 111anager of the ready-to-wear <lepartment, and in the latter year removed to Tampa where she opened and
conducted a high class ready-to-wear <leparllnent for Robert Glenn, under
the firm name of "Giel!n's Toggery. " She returned to Orlando, however,
in 1920, and estaulished her own business, known as "Norma Gettler, Modiste," a designer of Ueauti ful gowns, etc.
Miss Gettier is a member of the Christian Science Church.

D. N . BATCHE LOR
Dtcx: NnAt. BATCHELO R was born in Louisville, Kentucky , August 6,
1843. He received his e1lucation in the ~~:hoots of Louisville:, Kentucky .
After residing in various parts of the United States, he moved to Kansas
City, Missouri, where he was engaged in the grocery business for nine years.
In 1883 he ca~ to Winter P:uk, where be e.ntered the citrus-growing business, owning om: grove in Winter Park and anotber at Sorrento, in what
is now Lake county.
In 1886 he built a larg'e and attractive home in Winter Park, and after
retiring from citrus culture he operated this as a hotel under the name of
The Batchelor House.
Mr. Batchelor wa.; much interested in local and national politics, and
was for some time postmaster in W inter Park, and for several terms a member of the City Council. He was the first man to plant oak trees along the
streets of the: city, thus starting the hcautification program which has been
of so great value to the city. He was a member of the Methodist church,
and active in social and civic lines.
He married Mary Dt. Hnven in Ohio; they have one son, De Haven.
Mr. Batchelor died in Winter Park. June 11, 1926.

DE HAVEN BATCHE LOR
HAv.£N BATCHEL OR was born in Appleton City, Missouri, April 19,
1874, the son of Dick Neal and Mary De Haven Batchelor. He was educated in the Sl:hools of Kansas City, Missouri, and Winter Park, and was
cne of the group of students who matriculated at Rollins College on the
first day of its history. He a.rrived in Winter Park with his father in 1883.
After completing his education be entered the bicycle repair business in
Winter Park. He later established an automobile garage in Orlando, and
years was agent for the Cadillac cars. Eight years ago be sold
for
this busines~. and was with the Gulf Refining Company and the Peninsula
State Oil Company for a number of years.
· Mr. Batchelor was connected with the city clerk's office for some seventeen years at varioos times. He married Louise Meriwether in Winter
Park, Oct. 20, 1897; they have one son Richard, now living in Winter Park.
DE

many
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C. D. HORNER
was born in Tuftenbo ro, New Hampshir e,
March 8, 1871, the son of Daniel and Lizzie Homer. He received his education in the schools of his native town and took a course in automobile work ill
the Boston Y. M. C. A . School, and a course in mechanical engineering with
the International Correspondence Schools. For several years he worked as
a machinist in Boston, then became associated with the Howard Watch Company as foreman. and worked as a machinist with the U nit Shoe Machinery
Company.
In October, 1926, he removed to Maitland, successfully passed the examination of the State Board of Plumbers, and established himself in the
plumbing ·business, uncler the fil'm name of The Maitland Plumbing Company. He docs an extensive business throughou t the northern part of Orange and the southern part of Seminole counties.
Mr. Homer is a Mason and Odd Fellow. He was president of the
Maitland Chamber of Commerce in 1927. and has been active in sponsoring a beautification campaign f<>r that c-ity. He married Grace Morrill in
Waltham , Mass., in 1903; they have one son, Arthur.
C n ARLES DANTET. lTO'RNl!R

H. K.

FI.OWER

H. K. Fwwv.a was born in St. Louis, Missouri, the son of Walter L.
and Belle K. Knott Flower. He was educated in the public schools and the
central high school of St. Louis; before his coming to Orlando he was a
traveling salesman for the Certainteed Products Corporati on.
Mr. Flower can1e to Orlando in 1920, and has been actively and successfully engaged in the real estate business. He is now president of Flower
Brot,hers, ' whose principal interest bas been in the development of "Forest
Hills," a subdivision near W inter Park, which, lying around the shores of
"-everal lakes with high wooded banks. is of altogether exceptional attractiveness.
Mr. Flower is a member of the Presbyterian church and a Mason. He
married Gladys, daughter of George B. Huston, in Orlando, November 28,
1922 ; they have one son, George Huston.

A. P. FUDGE
ANDERSON P. Fuoo,E was born in Americus, Georgia, September 22,
1859, the son of James D. and Sarah Brown Fud~; his father was a cotton
grower and the son was raised on the farm. For a number of years he
lived in Dooley county, Georgia, and came to Florida with his family in
1875. They settled at first between Maitland and Longwoo d, where the
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father owned a twenty-acre orange grove. Mr. Fudge lived here for five
or six years; at the age of twenty-one he took up a homestead ncar Plymouth, on which he still lives. There were only four or five other settler~
in Plymouth at the time of hi~ arrival tlaere; he was a pioneer in this region.
He cleared the land and planterl orange trees, mostly with his own hands,
and now has a fine grove of fifteen acres of forty-six-year-old trees; ht
markets his iruit independently of any packing house or marketing agency.
For about a ~core of years Mr. Fudge carried on the cattle business in
addition to his fruit interests; he disposed of this 5omctime ago.
Mr. Fudge married Jennie Scarlett at Apopka; his wife waR born in
Brunswick. Georgia: they have one child, Elizabeth Scarlett (Mrs. E. F.
Akers).
T. A. LANGFORJJ
Tuu;wA,; A. L,\NCFORU was born in Manor, Georgia, Vc«mllt'r 23,

liS':/4, the son of Alexander and Mary £. Lang ford. His grandfather fought
in a South Carolina regiment during the Civil War.
Mr. l.;ual(fon.l studied in the schools of his native state, including :1
high school course. A Iter completing his education he was associated [or
two years with the Dank of Quitman, Georgia.
Mr. Langford came to Orlando in Febntary of 1913, and became asso·
<·iated with the State Bank of Orlando & Trust Company and continued this
connection until 1925, latterly as cashier. In 1926 be became connected with
tht Church Street Bank, as executive vice-president.
Mr. Langford ha~ !lt'~n a director of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce for the past six years; he i~ Worshipful Master uf the 'Orlando
Lodge F. & A. 1\1., No. 69.
Mr. Langford marrie<l Annie Self, of Winter Park, a native of Orange County; their children are Carl, Jean, and Edward.

G. 0. KUMMER
OscAR KuMMER is a native Floridian, having been hom in
Lundy, Florida, March 24, 1889. His parents came to Florida in 1886, and
were married in Palatka; his father has been for twenty- four years in the
Cocoa-Cola bottling business in Palatka. Mr. Kummer received hi~ early
education in the schools of Palatka, then attended John B. Stetson Univer~ity at DeLand for four years. where he played center and guard on the football team. He returned to Palatka for a time and worked with his b.ther,
then went to New York City for a short time. In 1912 he returned to
Florida, moving to Winter Park. He reached this town with twelve dollars and a kit of carpenter's tools. and worked first as a carpenter during
the erection of the Seminole hotel. In 1913 he established a business in
Gonn1LP
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Winter I'ark umler the firm name of G. 0. Kummer & Co., dealer in all
.;orts of builder's supplies. He h:as been highly sncccssful in developing thi:;
husiness, :mu now carries about $60.000 uf stuck in his yare! at all times.
He i~ also one of the group which erected and own the fine Lincoln apartments building iu \Viuter Park, ;mel own$ pt'r~vnally or is interested in many
<.thcr residences anti business prnpt'rti~ in that dty.
Mr. Kummer is a Mason. He married Amanda Theresa Larson in
:\tl:mta, January 18, 1913; they have two rhildren. Christine and Charl~s.

EDW/lR D F. KEEZEL
l~r>WARD

F. K.EEZEL was born in Tennessee. While he was still young
his family moved to Kansas, and Mr. l<eeul received his educ:1tion in lltt'
sdtool~ uf that state. He early entered husine!'..< with the Bank of Greeley,
in Kansas. I ~'Iter he organized the Culver State Bank in Octawa county.
Kansas. and was connected with this institution for ten years. In 1912 he
moved to Winter Park, where he organized the Union State Bank, of which
he became president. continuin g as such for seven years. In 1923 he sold
his interest in this bank, and engaged in the real estate and in~urance business in Winter Park. He is one of the larl(e~t property owners in that city,
both of husineRs and grove property. He has erected a number of buildings
in Winter Park.
Mr. Keezel has served as mayor of \Vinter Park and a member of tln:
city e,ouncil for !;~!Veral years. He is a Mason, and a member of the Chamber of Commerce and Bu11ine11s Men'11 Cluh. He married Tillie Fabricitt~
at Garnett, Kansas; they have four children. Florence. Herbert \.., Joseph
0 .. and James E.

PHIL C. PETERS
PHu. C. PF.T~s was born in BdlcviUe, Illinois, in 1883. the son of Chris
and Caroline Peters. He started his schooling in Illinois, but moved to near
\.Yinter Garden with his parents in 1890, and continued his education in the
schools of that town. His father bought ninety acres of land two miles
south of Winter Garden, and developed it into a citrus grove. Mr. Peters
bought his father's interrst i.n the property in 1916, and is now the sole
owner; he also owns an eighty-ac re truck fam1 at Ocoee.
He was the representative for Orange County in the Florida Citrus
Growers' Exchange , and vice-president of that organizat ion in 1922. He
i& a member of the Rotary Club of Winter Garden. a Mason and Elk, anrl
a director in the Bank of Winter Garden and in the Winter Garden Orange
Growers' Association. He married Margaret Sims in Ocoee. They have
two daughters , Frances and Caroline.
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CLARK POTTER
was born in Norr, Oakland county, Michigan. He was
~ducated in th~ schools of his native stat<:, and was engaged in the candy and
ice-cream business in Thr~ Rivers, Michigan, for several years. He mov~d
to Orlando in February, 1917; for many years he was associated with the
Ambrosia Ice Cream Company. In 1922 he estab1L'Ihed tbe Potter Candy
Company, making all kinds o f canclies under the name of Orlando Maid.
His factory is located on West Church street, and he ha.~ also a retail store
on East Central avenue. The business has expanded remarkably since its
establishment, and Mr. P otter now does a flourishing business all over the
~tate, as well as a mail ordr.r business to oul~ide points. lie now sells some
$120.000 worth of candy a year. The company is incorporated. and Mr.
Potter is president or thf' company. which is now the largest candy factory
in Orlando.
Mr. Potter is a Mason. Knight of Pythias and member of the Cham~r
c> £ Conm1erce.
Cr.ARK PnTTF.R

H.M.REYNOLDS
HowARD M. REYNOLDS was born in Detroit, Michigan, June 17, 1885.
His grandparents were pioneers in Detroit, and owned much properity now
within the limit~ of that city; his old home was located on the site of the first
Ford factory there. He received his education in the schools in Detroit.
In 1909 Mr. !{cynolds began the practice of architecture in Los
Angeles. (.;alifomin, where he worked four years, subsequently spending a
number of years in the practice of his profession in Seattle, P ortland and
other Pacific Coast cities. His work had chiefly to do with apartment
houses and residences; he drew the plans for the "Westlake Apartments" in
Los Angeles.
He carne to Orl:~ondo in 1920, and has practiced archi tecture here since
that time. With one exception, Mr. Reynolds has drawn the plans for every
school building erected in Orange County during the past five years, as
well as the Clwn~r of Commerce building, and other structures. He is the
architect for the proposed First National Bank building in Orlando. H e was
appointed county a rchitect by the Bo31'd of County Commissioners. With
the exception of a little work io Sanford and Kissimmee, all of Mr.
Reynolds' business has been done in Orange County and he is proud that he
has made it possible for this county to have school buildings as fine as any in
the state at a comparatively low cost.
He is a rnem~r of the Lions Club of Orlando and of the Elks.
l ie married Doris Crandall in Detroit. They have three children, Marie,
H oward M. Jr., and Robert.
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1.-'ICOB BURKH ARD

was hom in Bavaria. Germany, January 26, 1888.
He was educated in the ~hools in his native land, and twenty-fo ur years
ago came to this country, settling first in Pittsburgh. where he engaged in
th~ plumbing business. In 1905 he c.-uno: to Orlando, and was in the employ of various plumbers there until 1912, when h~ established his own business in a room twenty feet square on West Pine Street. He later purcha.qed
this property. He then moved to South Main street, and now owns his
shop there and also the adjacent property. He has built up one of the most
complete and extensive plumbing businesses in the county. He has installed
the plumbing :1nci heating fixtures in the new telephone building, State Bank
building and a number of the large new school builc1ings. He has recently
built a truck which is a minintnre plumbing shop on wheels, cnrrying about
eighteen hundred p:1rt.~ and t'.ap:lble of performing almost any kind of plumbing job imaginable.
Mr. Burkhard is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club
and the National Plumbers ' Association; he is also a Mason and Shriner.
He married Corrine Lockhart in Orlando; their children are Bertha, Corine,
and Jacob, Jr.
JACOB BuRKHAR D

M. C. B'RJTT

MoiiGAN C. Ba.1TT wa.~ born at Stone Mountain, near Atlanta, Georgia,
March 26, 1887. He was the son of Willis M., and Ammarinta Ma.c;on
Britt, both natives nf Georgia; of their seven children, one son is a resident
of Sanford and three of Winter Garden.
Mr. Britt was educated in the schools of Georgia, in which state he was
engaged in farming for sometime. He came to Winter Garden in 1909. At
first, being without capital, he worked for wage~; he hegan tntcking on his
own account with only two acres under cultivation, gradually increasing his
holdings and trucking operations, until he has become one of the most extensive and successful truck farmers in the state. He operates some two hunrired acres of rich land, tiled, supplied with flowing water from artesian
wells, perfectly drained, and on this area he grows immense quantities of
lettuce, cucum~rs, tomatoes and other vegetable crops. With Mr. G. T.
Smith, pre.~ident of the Bank of Winter Garden, he owns about a hundred
acres of orange groves; he also owns twenty acres of Avalon groves, and
twenty-fi ve acres of tangerine groves.
Mr. Britt is a member of the city commission of Winter Garden, and has
been a director in the local Chamber of Commerce; he is a member of the
Masonic Order, and of the Baptist church.
He bas three children Thomas Mark, Eula and Harold Morgan.
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J. W. BRYAN
jOHN WEsr.tw IIM\'A l\ was lJuru at Dallognia, Georgia. ~iay 24. 1&1(•;

he is the son of J:~mcs C. am! Malinda Eli7.llbeth Bryan. His father was
greatly interested in fraternal orders. belonging to a lar~r number of these
than any other dtizen of Geo'l.ria, save one. He was engaged in the hui!ding
business in Atlanta for sometime, in associ:~tion with his father.
Mr. Bryan came to Orlando in 1925, where he has developed a Yery
Jorge building business. He erected the Broadway Court, the Or:~nge !ann·
dry in Winter Park, the grammar school of Winter Park, the Federal Motor
Company building, the Okahumpka high school building at Ocoee :~nd the
high school building at Titusville, now in pro(.e~~ of constru~lion, and the
residences of Dr. T . :\. Neal, L. T. Mc\.uy, J. S. Wynn and many others.
He has uuilt :;wne two millions of dollars wurth of huil<lings in and alK>ut
Orlando within the pa~t two years.
Mr. Rrynn i~ a meml~r of the Orlando Chamber uf Commerce ;md the
Orlando Credit Association.
He ma rried M;nnie I.:1ckcy of Atlanta; their children arc Howell
and June.
S. W. El.DRE/JCJ li

oorn in Malden, Massachusetts. He
was educated in the schools of his native state. He first lame to Orange
County a~ a visitor about lAAO, and in 1883 he removed ~~tnnanently to
Apopka. where he first engaged in the grain business, later becoming interested in the grocery uusiness. He also dealt extensively in real estate and
building, erecting the postoffice building in Apopka, the second brick building
in the town. He operated, with a partner. one of the first packing houses established in Orlando. He died in August, 1919, in Apopka.
Mr. Eldredge was a mcmlJcr of the City Council and School Doard of
Apopka, served as postmaster during the presidential administration of
Woodrow Wilson, and was for several terms a member of the Board of
County Commi~sioners. He wa~ a member of the Baptist church, a Mason
and Knight of Pythias, ancl ever active and influential in the good works of
his community. He married Mary Stewart in Apopka; they have three
children, Alfred, Lillian and Mabel (Mrs. William Barnsley).
Mrs. Eldredge's father was Daniel B. Stewart, who was born near
Savannah, Georgia, in 1838. When Mr. Stewart was a child, his family
moved to Marion county, Florida, where his father setved as a soldier in the
fighting against the Seminole Indians. About 1852 Mr. Stewart removed to
Apopka, where he continued to reside until his death in 1916. He was a
SAM UEL Wu .I.IAM El.IJI!Ellt;E wa..~
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prominent fam1er, citrus grower and cattleman, and was the first settler
in Apopka and one o f the earliest pioneer~ of Oraugc Cow1ty.
Mr. Stewart married Missouri A. Gool.sby in Apopka; their two chil·
clrcn, S. W. Stewart and Mary (Mr~. S. W. Eldrcdl{c) arc ~till residents of
ahat community.

.1. A. BROWN
J.utl!s .\ . B~tow"' was bnrn in Whiteville , North Carolina. Fcbruary 12.
1895, the ~ou of J ames :Monroe an<l :\nne l•:li~abeth Brown. His family
He was educated in the schools uf
i~ dcst:cnclcd from President Monroe.
of South Carolina. He first came
South Carolina and at the Universitv
•
to Florida in 1914. :;ettling in Lake county, but later removing to Palatka,
where he nperated a general mercantile business until the United States
entered the Worltl \Var. During the war he $ervcd as a sergeant in the
Quartermaster Corps at Plattsburg and Madison Barracks.
After Je.wing the service, he went to Louisiana, whert• he was associated with the Gulf L umber Company of Fullerton ; he was also interested in the antomohile hu~irless there. In 1921 he returned to Florida,
moving to Maitland, where he bought the general mercantile business of
S. B. Hill. In 1925 he erecte!l a fine new brick anti stone building to house
this business, at a cost of some $50,000; thi~ i~ the finest store building in
this part o f the county. H e maintains a very complete and varied stock of
general merchandise.
Mr. Brown is a membe r of the Methodist church, Chamber nf Commerc.e, :tn Elk and Woodman . He served as mayor of M;ptland in 1924-25,
and was before that city clerk: in 1926 he wa~ chairman of the City Council.
lie has acted as president o f the Maitland Chamber of Commerce. and was
a member of the first board of directors of the County Chamber of Commerce. He was vice-president and a director in the Bank of Maitland.
He married Madeline F.!i1.abeth, daughter of J. W. Worley o f Salem,
West Virgin ia, September 22, 1925.

E. R . PHILLIP S
F.uGI!N!:: R. PHILLIPS was born in Providence, Rhode Island. He was
educated in the schools of Providence, and was a~sociated in busin«S there
with the Washburn Wire Company and American F.lectrical Works. In
1917 he first came to Winter Park as a winter visitor, but purchased considerable valuable property there, and became a permanent resident of the
town. He built a beautiful home in Gol£view Terrace and also erected
the P hillips building on East Park avenue in 1924. This building contains
ten stores and twenty~ight offictS, and is the largest and perhaps the most
handsome business block in Winter Park
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He is a member of the Winter Park Chamber of Commerce, the various
local Country Clubs and the Mount Plymouth Country Club. He married
Mary J. Lamb in Providence.

W. T. MURPHY
WILBURN T. MuRPHY was born in Martin, Tennessee, in 1877, the son
of T. J. and Molly Murphy. He received his education in the schools
of his native town, and entered business as a contractor in Tennessee. While
there he built more state highways in Tennessee than any other contractor;
he also did all the construction work except the laying of the track itself in
the Illinois railroad cut-off between Fulton. Kentucky and Edgewood, tllinois. Mr. Murphy came to Orlando in October, 1925. and has continued his
work a~ a contractor under the firm name of Murphy and Pryor. This firm
w:ts :twarrlerl the largest street paving contract ever let in the South up to
the time it was awarded- the paving of sixty-nine miles of streets in Orlando.
at a cost of ahont $2,900,000. Nine hids were submitted for this work, anrl
Murphy and Pryor were $152,000 lower than their nearest competitor. The
work is now about half completed.
Although the fim1 is engaged in numerous contracts in other localities,
including a million dollar seawall at Gulfport, Missi~sippi, the head vffice ha.<•
been permanently established in Orlando.
Mr. Murphy is a member of the 01amber of Commerce and an associate
member of the Realty Board. He married Emma Knox, daughter of George
S. Knox, in Tennessee: they have five children, Knox, Elizabeth (Mrs. W.
C. Coleman of Atlanta), James, Lillian and Frank.
MAJOR PRHSTOA' AYERS

PRESTON AYERS was born in Colquitt County, Georgia, October 29,
1882, the son of John J. ancl Ahhie Gill Ayers. The family came originally
from Scotland; his great grand father fought in the Revolution, and his
grandfather was killed at Gettysburg. Major Ayers received his education
in the schools of Polk County, );<'lorida, where he moved with his mother in
1886; he attendee! the Summerlin Institute in Bartow, the Florida Agricultural College in Tampa, and Rollins College in Winter Park, being a
member of the football team there. Tn 1903 he went to the Paci fie Coast,
where he entered the electrical trade. Returning to Orlando in 1905. he was
for four or five years superintendent of the Orlando Water and Light Company in chuge of all line construction. In 1910 he formed a partnership
with Mr. J. J. Newell as the Ayres & Newell Electrical Company. From
1912 to 1924 he was manager of the Brooksville ElectTic Light and Power
Company, and then was in charge of the installation of a number of power
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plants in various cities of the state. After the close of the World War,
Major Ayers returned to Orlando and established the Ayers Electric Company; among the more important jobs of construction which he has handled
are the new court house, junior high school, Angebilt hotel, Fort Gatlin
hotel. municip.,l building- at Gainesville and school building at Melbourne.
Major Ayers has had a long and varied experience in military affairs.
having fought in the Spanish-American War, Philippine Insurrection, Boxer
uprising in China, and the Mexican border troubles in 1916; during the
World War he was Captain of the 124th Infantry with the 34th division.
~erving o\·crseas about a year. He has been several times Captain of the
Florida Rifle team in the National matches at Camp Perry. and has won eight
c.ups ancl twenty-seven medals for proficiency in rifle shooting.
Major Ayers is a Mason, Shriner, l~lk, Knight of Pythias and Knight
of Khorassan; a member of the Orlando Country Club, American Legion,
and Chamber of Commerce. He wa.~ formerly president of the Electrical
Contractors' Association of !•lorida and is vice-president of the local chapter
of the Officers' Reserve Corps. He was from 1920 to 1923 a member of
the city commission of Orlando; during his term the fair grounds were
purchased by the city, and the municipal light and power plant was seeured.
He married Edith A. Kelly, May 3, 1908; they have one daughter,
Edith.
C. H . TILDEN

CnARLES H. TILDEN was born in Grundy County, Illinois, December 21.
1860, the elde~t son of Luther Fuller and Emily (Aurora) Willis Tilden.
He received his education in the schools of Illinois and studied for one
year in Emory College, Georgia; he came with his family to Apopka in
1876, later making his home in Tildenville, where he owns ninety acres of
bearing orange gro\'e, aU planted by himself, and on which he has built a
beautiful home. He is one of the largest and most successful orange growers
in western Orange County. Besides his grove property, he owns considerable
n:al estate in other sections of west Orange County.
Mr. Tilden is a former president of the South Apopka Citrus Association
and is a director of the Bank of Oakland He is an elder in the Presbyterian
church of Oakland. He is a Mason and Shriner, being Past Master, Past
High Priest, Past Thrice Illustrious Master and Past Commander in the
various branches of the Masonic order. He married Anna E. Sadler in
1883, a granddaughter of the distinguished pioneer of Orange County, who
gave its name to Orlando, Judge J. G. Speer; their children are Mabel (Mrs.
Dan McKinnon), and Judge Wilbur L. Tilden of Orlando.
Further mention of the Tilden family may be fotmd in the Narrative
section of this work, Part One.
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JOSEPH .H. McCORMICK
jOSI::I'H .MoKRI~ON

:\lcCoRMICK was horn in Spencer Station, ~1ot11gomery County, Kentucky, in 1878; he is the son of Dcnjamin Fnmklin and
Marg-.m:t Perry :\fcCormick. His father \\:1~ in the lnmhcr hu~ine~s in
Kentucky and founded the Lc"ington Lumber Company. a very large business.
Mr. McCormick seemed his education in the public schools of Kentucky.
including the high school at Lexington, and State College at T.exin~tou.
A ftcr completing his education, he joined his father in the lumber busines~
at Lexin1,:ton.
Mr. McCormick became a resident of Florida in 1907, when he and hi~
hrothcr-in-law, Harry Hannah. establi~hed the Lake County }1annfactnring
Company which was contiml<'<l until the opening of the war; when the war
~ncl~cl. Mr. .McCormick bought an interest in the F . .\. Peppercorn Building: ;\;faterial & Lumhcr Company. .·\ year later he took over the lumlx:r
end of the busine$S and changed the firm name to the :\·fcCormick-Hannah
Luml><'r Company, which has branches at Eustis and Leesburg. The business was started with a capital of $10.000.00 and has since been increased
to $200,000.00. :\lr. :'lfcConnick is president of the company, and :\1r.
Hannah vice-president. The company deals in all kinds of lumher, millwork and building hardware.
Mr. McCormick is a former president of the Olrlando Chamher of Commerce, a member of the Rotary Cluh, a :\-Iason, a Past High Priest of Chaph:r 32nd degree ?.1a!:<>nic Lotlgc of Lexington. Ky., ancl a Shriner. Tie is a
past president of the Florida ?.lillwork .-\ssociation. and is ~,:reatly intl·rcstro in the Boy Scout movement.
Mr. l\IcCormi<:k married Edna :\lay Hannah of :\1 issouri: their children
arc Sarah and Margaret.

A. C. STARBIRD
AusTIN C. STARBIRD was born in Freeman, Maine, May 5. 1862, the

Eon of Amos D. and Mary J. Gilkny Starbird. He comes from an old family in Maine. He attenclecl the schools of his home town and Rridgetnn
academy in North Bridgeton, Maine, and became interested in the sawmill
business in that state. In 1885 he removed to Orlando, and in 1886 to
Apopka, being thus one of the earlier settlers of the county. He operated a
small sawmill at Forest City with his father for about twelve years; he
then bought his father's interest in the venture and in 1903 he established
the Consumers' mill at Apopka. This was at first a stock company, but
Mr. Starbird later bought out the other stockholders and became sole owner.
lie sold his interests in this mill in 1921. During his lumbering operations
he has cut timber from some twenty-five thousand acres of land around
Apopka, and has owned con~derable tracts there and in the vicinity of
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Wckiwa Springs. He now has ext~nsi\·e real estate holdings near Apopka,
and a subdivision property in Jacksonville.
}fr. Starbird is a ~Tason, aucl a Knight oi l'ythias; a member of the
.~popka Chamber nf Conunerce; a cleacon of the Presbyterian church and
for many year~ has been ~nperintenclent of their Sunday School; he has
t.een vice-president and :1 director in the State Bank of Apopka since its
organi1.ation. lle served as a member of tht city council and mayor of
_\popka for six years, and wa~ for six years a member of the Roar<I oi
Countv
Commissioners.
•
The first hrirk roads in Orange County-:th011t sixty miles-were
constructed while :\tr. Staruiru was a meulher of the 13oanl.
lie m:orri,·ol <:<>ra l.. Love in .-\P<>pka: their children are Roy L.,
Harry V., :md Lionel T.
CU FFOU U 110U;JiN

Foi.GllH was horn in Nantucket. 2\Jassachusctts, in 1856.
He came to Winter Park in 19'23, and bought the Alabama Hotel,
which had t.eeu built on the former \ V. C. Temple estate overlooking Lake
Maitland. The hotel has ahont one htmdred room~. and it~ setting in nine
acres of bcauti fully landscaped grounds above the lake shores renders it
one of the rno~t attracti,·e re:;ort hotels in the central part of the state. The
hotel is open fmm Dcl:.•mhcr to .May nnder the highly successful management of ~1r. Folger's son. Fred H. Folger.
:\h. Folger is a :\1ason and a member oi the Chamher of Commerce.
llc ha;; two children, Fred H., manager of the Alabama Hotel and, during
the summer season, of the Sea Cliff Inn at !1/antucket, and Ethel Conrad.
O.II'f.ORn

J. JJ. MAGRUDER
BAILEY MAGNUUli.ll was born in Thomasville, Georgia. November
11, 1860, the son oi Major C. B. !\iagruder. He came to Florida at the age
of ten years with his father, whn owned some eight th()ltsand acres of land
along the Indian River; he had much to do with the founding of the towns
of Cocoa and Rockledge. At the age of fifteen years, the boy operated the
first trading hoat on the Indian River, selling groceries and other merchandise to settlers and Seminoles.
;\fr. Magruder located in Orange County, at Lake Howell, in 1878. He
conducted a livery business in Sanford, and dealt in horses, mules ami
wagons.
Mr. Magruder came to Orlando in 1900, and conducted a livery business there for some fifteen years. But he had many other interests and
activities. Among the building~ which he erected were the Arcade, the
Empire Hotel, the Lucerne Theatre, and the Oak Lodge apartment house
]AMES
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tery, and
on East Church ~treet. He founded Jone stow n, near the ceme
tured Mabuilt some forty houses there for negro occupation. He man ufac
grud er's T.iniml.'llt, which has a wide sale thro ugho ut the Sout h.
; at one
:\1 r. Magrm lcr was an extra ordi naril y energetic an1l busy man
restautime he oper.1.tcd sinmlt:mcottsly the Arcade, the Emp ire Hotel, three
a chickett
rauts, the Lucerne T heater, a combined livery stabl e and gara ge,
a fruit
farm, hog farm and a dairy of seventy cows. He also conducted
business in Binn ingh am, Alab ama .
and
Mr. Mag rude r was a member of the Firs t Pres byte rian chur ch
ord of
of the Woodmen of the Wor ld. He marr ied Carrie Josephine Telf
Clarence
Sanf ord; their children are Susie (Mr s. E. B. Bledsoe), Chesley G.,
od.
C.. and Richard S. He died Jan. 7, 1925, and is buried in Gn:enwo

C. C. MAG RUD ER

C. MAG RUUE R was born at Fort Reed, Flor ida, Febr uary 12,
ved
1900, the son of James B. and Josephine Telf ord Mag ntde r. He recei
the law
his early L"<iucation in the ~hoots of Orla ndo, and then completed
elor of
course at John R Stetson University. receiving the degree of Bach
in the
Laws in 1922. Returning to Orlando, he began the practice of law
office o £
office of Maguire and Voorhis, but in July, 1923, he opened a law
the law
his own, and has engaged in a general practice of all branches of
Enw righ t,
except criminal cases. For a time he was as~iated with Park er
former Municipal Judge, as his law partn er.
the
While at Stet~on University, Mr. Mag rude r was a member of
a Delta
Stu1lent Arm y Trai ning Corps, and the Sigm a Nu and Phi Alph
a member and form er
fratemitie~ ; he is an Elk and Knig ht of Pyth ias, and
president of the University Club in Orlando.
CI.AR BNCE

F. W. FI.E TCH ER
\V. FLET CHE R was born in Townsend, Massachusetts,
decendant
March 19, 1857, the son of F. W. and Elizabeth Fletcher. He is a
across the
of one of the oldest families in New Eng land ; three brothers came
and one
Atlantic in the seventeenth century, two settling at Plym outh Colony
at Acton,
at Jamestown. He received his education in the coun try school
ess, and
Massachusetts. He then entered the P.rinting and newspaper busin
rintendent
followed this for twenty-five year s; duri ng 1884-5-6 he was supe
Nort h,
of the Jacksonville Times-Union office. In 1886 he retur ned to the
and worke1l for man y year s on various Nort hern newspaper~.
the
In December, 1916, Mr. rl.etcher came to Orla ndo, eng-.~.ging in
his conflorist business. He had become interested in floriculture thro ugh
the "Ne w
nection duri ng the last year s before he retur ned to Flor ida with
FRED ERIC K
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England Florist," a journal devoted to this subject. He built two greenhouscS-{)ne a fernery and the other a glass house-and sells most of the
flowers so grown in his own store in the city.
Mr. Fletcher is a member of the Rotary Club, Chamber of Commerce,
and the Citv Council of Orlando: he is also chairman of the City Planning
and Zoning. Commission. In this position he ha~ been active and successful
in hringing order, beauty and convenience to the city; he was largely instrumental in securing- the purchase by the city of one hundred and sixtythree acres of land for a municipal cemetery six miles northwest of the city.
He married Elizabeth R. Dudley, a member of an old New England
family. Xovember 22, 1871: their children are Mary (Mrs. D. W. Morton),
Cora (Mrs. C. W. Sali$lmry). LC$h:r V .. Florence A .. and Lyman F.
Fletcher.
L . IV. TILDEN
LU1"11EK WILLIS TtLL>t.::>~

was born in central lllinois, August 29, 1869,
the sun of Luther Fuller and Emily Aurora Willis Tilden. In 1874, when he
was five years old, he came to Florida with his father, who took up a homestead in :\popka, and also purchased land near Winter Garden. Mr TiMen's
education was begun in a little frame shack built by hi~ father: in the third
year of the history of Rollins College he was enrolled in that institution as a
preparatory student. At the age of seventeen he left school and began his
life work as a citrus and vegetable grower on a tract of land given him by
his father; during the years since that time he has added to his holdings
until he nvw cultivates nine hundred acres partly in citrus .:-roves and partly
in truck crops. The development of the Winter Garden region into one of
the foremost vegetable growing centers in the state has been largely
brought about by the industry and intelligence and example of Mr. Tilden.
Mr. Tilden was for thirteen years county commissioner from his district, and served for many years on the school board. He was one of the
original group of citrus growers who journeyed to California to investigate
the methods of the Citnts Exchange there, and who returned to Florida and
organized the Florida Citrus Exchange. He was president of the South
Lake Apopka Citrus Growers' Association, represented that district in the
Orange County sul>-exchange, and was for a total of eleven years at two
different times a director, and for a time first vice-president of the Florida
Citrus Exchange. He was also a director in the Growers' Loan and Guarantee Association, a director of the Exchange Supply Company, and is a
director and vice-president of the Growers' and Shippers' League. He is
a member of the Board of Trustees of Rollins College, in whose welfare he
has always been profoundly interested; six of his children have been students
at this institution. He is a member of the Board of Governors of the Orange
General Hospital, and in now president of this Board; he is a member of the
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Co-operative Club of \Vinter Garden and a member of the Executive Committee of the Winter Garden Chamber of Commerce.
:\'lr. Til<lenmarricd Jennie ~day \Vi!OC in Oaklancl, Flori1la, \lay 4, 1893:
their nine children arc Clarcnte G., Harold C., I :tadys Tilden l<ohinson, Doris
Tilden Davis, liracc Tilden Stark. Robert W .. Frc.>cl«>ric-k, l.nther Willis, Jr.,
and Virginia·.
Further reference to the Tilden family will be found in the Xarrative
portion of this work, Part One.

IJH. HAMILTON HOI.T
HAMu:rux Hm:r was horn in Brooklyn, Angust 19, IR72, the son of

Judge (icor~e Chandler and Mary l..oui:;e Rowen Holt. He is de,;cended from
old Connecticut and ~·fassachuscm stock, among his forbears being John
Eliot, the Apostle to the Indians, and Benjamin Franklin's sister.
Dr. Holt received his early education in the Woodstock. Conn., academy
and the Columbia grammar school of New York City. He graduated at
Yale University, with the degree of llachelor of Arts, in 1894, and pursued
graduate studies at Columhia University. For many years he served as managin~ t>clitor, eclitor, owner and consulting crlitor of the Tnrlepcnrlcnt, a journal
founrltrl and ownecl hy his granclfather, and which enjoye<l a very wide cirtulation and exerciserl a p0tenr influence throughout the country.
After he sold the Tnrlepenrlent, Dr. Holt moved to Woodstock, where he
residerl for two years in his ancestral home. until he came to Winter Park in
September of 1925, as president of Rollins College.
Or. Holt was the founrler of the I .eague to Enforce Peace, anrl has ht'tn
. :unonl:' the most active members and officers in promoting the League of
.Nations. lie was the ext'Ctttive director of the Woodrow· Wilson fund. He
has lectured in nearly all of the leading universities and colleges of the country,
the principal subject being International Relations, and the various efforts
to promote pe.;c-e and co-operation among the nations.
Or. Holt's untiring efforts in tbh direction, and his personal character,
have been rt>cognized and rewarded by numerous foreign decorations, among
them being the Order of Sacred Treasure (Japan); the Order of George
I (Greece); the Oruer of Public Instruction and Legion of Honor (France);
Order of the Crown of Italy; Knight Polonia Restituta (Poland); Knight
of North Star (Sweden); and Order of St. Sava (Serbia).
Dr. Holt visited all the battlefronts of the World War in 1918 as the
official gue-st of F.ngland, France, Italy, Belgium and the United States.
Dr. Holt has received the honorary degrees of Doctor of Literature and
Ooctor of Laws from a half dozen universities and colleges. He is a Congregationalist, a .Mason and a member of the Psi Upsilon fraternity.
He ran fnr the United States Senate at a special election in Connecticut on the democratic ticket, in i924.
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Dr. Holt has unique and ambitious plans for the development of Rollins
College, which arc exciting nation wide intere:<t.
Prcsitlcnt Huh married :\lexina Crawford Smith of Baltimore, Febnmry 8, 18g9: their t•hilclren are Beatrice. Leila, John Eliot anu George
Chandler.
DR. C. 1!. COFFI:Y

E. CoFFIN was bnrn in Otsego. :\lichigan, January 5. 1865,
the son of :\Tatthew and Sarah Colfin. Hi, fnrh~~rs (.am~ to :\merica from
Plymouth. l•:ngland, in 1642, and were the original purchasers of Nantucket
Tshmd, Mass:u:hu~etts. (r(•lll the Indian$: Dr. C<,ffin is in the seventh generation in :\merica oi these pioneers.
Dr. Collin received his medical degree fmm the :\ledical College of
th<- 1\ehrnskn Stnte l:nivcrsity in 181!~. Ue lived in Nebraska from 1881
to 1911; he was one of the earliest St:ttlers oi this state and had much to do
with the constructh·e work, private and public, of its first days. He was Assistant Superintendent and Supcrintcmlcnt uf the Ndm1$ka St;de IIo~pital
for the Insane at Lincoln from 1895 to 1901, anu was president and physician in charge of the Nebraska 'Vesleyan Hospital from 1901 to 1911.
Dr. Coffin came to \Vinttr Park in (ktoher. 1911, ancl purch:Loed the
Chubb grove in the northern part of the town, on Lake Maitland Tie came
to Florida with the intention of retiring from active professional work,
hut this the demands on him made it difficult for him to do; however, his
practke has heen prac.tically limited to office work. and this he has nearly
eliminated for the past two yc:~rs. He has devoted much time to experiments
in the agricultural and horticultural fields, and has fully demonstrated the
splendid opportunities which .Florida presents for profitable grove and agricultural work, for anyone willing to give time and attention to it: in these
avocations he has found health and happiness.
Dr. Coffin has served as mayor several times in the cities in which he
has lived. and since coming to Winter Park he has been active in building up
its religious, social and financial interests ; in his earlier days he was actively
t-ngaged in Sunday School work, and is now a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Winter Park, as also of several fraternal organizations.
Dr. Coffin married Lottie Eastman in Ord, Nebraska, in 1887; their
children are Mrs. Pansy Currier, Mrs. Hazel Lenfest and Mrs. Eleanor Sawyer, all resident in Florida; and there are five grandchildren,
Dr. Coffin's favorite hobbies have been hunting, fishing and travel.
He gives enthusiastic testimony to the pleasures of rod and reel in many
states, and in the waters of the Gulf and both oceans. He has sojourned in
all but two or three states of the Union, and in the adjoining foreign
countries; in 1924 he and Mrs. Coffin made a tour of the world, occupying
ten months and most delightful and educational in character.
C11ARJ.£s
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JOHN F. SCHUMANN

F. Sc:Hl!.l4ANN was horn in Stenhen county, Tncliana, the son of
Jacoh anti Rachel Schumann; his forbears came to America from Holland.
fle received his early education in the public schi)()Js of Waterloo, Indiana.
.\Jr. Sdmm:mn was trained in the legal profession, ami practiced law
and engaged in newspaper work before coming to Orlando. He was a
partner of Judge Rohy of Tndianapolis, and he owned newspapers in Elkhart and Frankfort, and for a time did special work on the Indianapolis Star
and the Toledo Commercial.
Mr. Schumann came to Orlando in October, 1910. Aside from private
investments. his time has been almost wholly devoted to newspaper work
in Orlando and Lakeland. H~ edited the Orlando Morning Sentinel for a
timl.', and is tiiJW, :111<1 has been iur many year;;, a part owner and editor of tht
Orlando Reporter-Star, the Melbourne Times· Journnl and the Vero Bench
Press-Journal.
Mr. Schtunann has never held any political positions except appointments on school boards an<! in the Coast Defense Congress appointed by
President Cleveland when war was threatened with England over the Vene>:ucla •tucstion. It was this appointment which occa~ioned his first visit to the
coast of Florida.
Mr. Schumann is a member and elder qf the first Presbyterian church,
second vice-president of the Orlando Chamher of Commerce. a Knight of
l'ythias and an Odd Fellow.
Mr. Schumann married Blanche M. Jackman in Waterloo. Indiana, July
10. 1895; their children are John Justin and Helen Margaret Schumann.
Mr. Schumann loves to declare himself as "just belonging to the great
mass of common people," but there is nothing common in the editorials
with which he enriches the columns of the Reporter-Star; these are timely,
clear, sagacious, of high moral tone, and couched in telling English.
joHN

0. W. CONNOR

OWEN W. CoNNOR was born in ·Owensboro, Kentucky, and came to
Florida in 1880, his family settling in Tangerine. He went into the citrus
business as soon as he was old enough to work, and pursued it with distinguished success until his death. He founded the Oklawaha Nurseries in
1897, a part of this property being in Orange County and a part in Lake
County; which is now perhaps the oldest and largest citrus nursery in t:entral Florida. It has two slogans: "Quality Pedigreed Citrus Trees," and "No
tree is a firs.t-class tree unless budded from a bearing tree of a known quality
and quantity of production."
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Since Mr. Connor's death, Mr. S. M. Trimhk has served as pr~sident
:md trensurer of the C(lmpany, and Mr. Connor's sun as secretary.
Mr. Connor is survived by his widow lnow ~Irs. S. M . Trimble) and
two children Owen \\'. Jr., and Dorothy.

E. H. BREWER
EowARJ> lhLL BR~:w~:K was born in Curtlan<l, New y,1rk, September
5, 1851. and was the son of H~nry and ~-lary :\nn Lee Drewer. His father
was horn in 1809. and drove, prohahly with an ox-team, from Hartford,
Connecticut, to Cortland. as a youn~ mnn: he wn~ fngngerl here in the buRlness of a harness maker.
Mr. nrewer secured hi~ education in the Cortland Academy and State
Normal School. He succeeded his father in the harness business; he owned
several patents connected with this industry. He engaged in the manufacture of carriage accessories in 1892, when he built the nucleus of the
present factory. He later org::mized the Cortland Carriage Goods Company.
and this still late1· became the Urewer-Tichener Company, a corporation,
which included also the Cortland Forging Company and the Crandall-Stone
Company of Binghamton. AU of Mr. Brewer's children are stockholders
in this corporation.
Mr. Brewer came to \'Vinter Park in search of health, in the fall of 1895.
Fur a time. the fnmily occ.upied the Chapman bungalow (the first residence
erected in Winttr Park), and the Sc:hult7. home, nnw owned by Mr. J. K
T.ist: Mr. Rrewtr then bought the estate on the east shore of Lake Osceola.
formerly owned by Mr. A. W. Unllins anti given by him to the college
which bear~ his name. This place contained an extensive orange grove,
which was destroyed by the "big freeze" of 1894-95; it was set out by Ik
Geer long prior to the founding of the town of Winter Park, the little settlement to tbe east of the lakes bemg known as Osceola.
During the World War, Mr. Brewer managed the placing of the first
and second Liberty Loans in Conland. For many years he was president of
the Cortland Hospital, and made large contributions, both during his lifetime
and in his will, to this institution; he was also a generous benef:lctor of the
Y. W. C. A. and Children's Home. In Winter Park, he was a continuous
and generous contributor to the funds of the Congregation al church, Rollins College and the Town Library and numerous other institutions and
cause~. For many years he served as a trustee of the college, his interest in education, his business experience and sagacity. and his cordial relations with
hi~ colleagues on the Board, being of inestimable value to the institution.
Mr. Brewer suffered for many years as an invalid ; he greatly impressed
all who knew him by the courageous and cheerful spirit with which he bon:
up under this affliction, and carried on his great business and met his social

.
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and philanthropic engagements; he died September 26, 1924. Shortly before
his death, he undertook the rebuilding of his home into one of the most
capacious and beautiful residences in Orange Comtty: it is pathetic to recall
that he did not live to enjoy, or even to see, this home whiclt he bad planned
with such interest a.nd hope.
Mr. Brewer married. Octohcr If•, 1878. Etla ,\roa Ainslie; their children
are Mabel (wife of Dr. R P. Higgins of Cortland). Edward Ainslie, Robert
Lee, Et!a (:Mrs. Fred F. Wooley of Sarasota) , Donald .\.,and Lee Brewer.
It should be added that not the least of the benefactions to the people of
\Vintcr Park. made by Mr. and ~lrs. Brewer, has hccn the throwing open to
the public of their e..xtensive and lovely place, "The Palms;" it serves the
usc:s of a public park, and is visited annually by thousands of tourists and
residents of Winter Park. Orlando :mtl the surrounding country.
UR. W F. BLACKMA N

was born in North Pitcher, N. Y.,
Scvtcmbcr 26, 1855; he is the son of John Smith and Orpah Freeman 13lackmnn. On his father's side he is descended from the Rev. Adant Blakeman
(as the name was then spelled), who was born in Staffordshire, England,
in 1598, graduated from Christ Church College, Oxford University, was
ordained ali a clergyman in the Established church, came to America in 1639
or 1640 in search of religious freedom, an<.) was for twenty-five years pastor o[ the Congregational church in Stratford, Conn., where his salary was
sixty-three pounus a year; of him, the famous Thomas Hooker wrote: "For
tho: sake of the sacred and solemn simplicity of the discourse of this worthy
man, if I might have my choice, I would choose to Jive and die under Mr.
Blakeman's ministry," and the still more famous Cotton Mather wrote of
him in the same strain. On his mother's side, Dr. Blackman is descended
from F.umuncl Freeman, a graduate of Harvard University and "proprietor'' of the town of Sandwich on Cape Cod.
Dr. Blackman graduated from Oberlin College in 1877, and from the
Yale Divinity School in 1880. He was pastor of Congrqr-1tional churches
in Steubenville, Ohio, Naugatuck, Conn., and Ithaca, N. Y., then for nine
years he held a professorship in Yale University, and then for thirteen years
\vas president of Rollins College at Winter Park. He received the degree
of Ph.D., magna ''"m lp!tde, from Cornell University in 1893, and the honorary degree of LL.D., from the University of Florida in 1910. He was
a student in Berlin University, Germany, for a year, and attended lectures
in the College de France in Paris.
Dr. Blackman was · founder and first president of the Bank of Winter Park, 1911-18; president of t4e Florida Livestock Association, 1915-19;
member of the Florida Livestock Sanitary Board, 1917-21, and owner, with
WH.T.IA.Y FREMONT HLACKMAN
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Mr5. Dlackman and their son Derkeley, of the Wckiwa Ranch on the St.
Johns river, ncar Sanford. on which he lived for eight years.
Dr. Hlackman was an editor of the Yale Review for a number of years,
;md is the author of "The Making of Hawaii, a Study in Social Evolution,"
1899.
Ur. Blackman married Lucy Worthington oi Steubenville, Ohio, July
I. 1884: their children arc Berkeley, Worthington and Marjorie (Mrs.
Glancy 0. Wallace.)
Dr. and Mrs. Blackman have made their home in Orlando for the past
fom years: he is presi<ll:'nl of t.he dty T.ihmry Ruard, and a member of
the city beautification committee.

MRS. W. F. BLACKMAN
l.n<:Y \VoRTHIN(;TflN' nr..~CKM.\N

was horn in Stenhenvill~. Ohin, July
1, 1860, of New England and Southern ancestry. Her father, Denjamin
!Jyer \\'urthington, was a native of Connecticut, and her mother, Eliza Jackman, originally spelled Jacqucman, was born in Kentucky. She studied in the
high school and Female Seminary of Steubenville, but gained her education
chiefly during three years of travel and study in Europe, where she lived in
Berlin, London and Paris.
Miss Worthington was married to William Fremont Blaclanan, July
I, 1884, in \tVashington, D. C .. where she st>ent much time with a brother's family.
Mrs. mackman has been identified with the Florida Federation of
Wnmen·~ Club~ for some years, serving as chairman of its lite-rary and edu<:ation departments, as vice-president in charge of Section Seven. and as
president of the State Fe-deration from 1923-26. During her presidenry,
she served as director from Florida to the General Federation of Women"s
Clubs, in which organiT.ltion $he is now chairman of the Department of ·Education.
Of Mrs. Blackman's intellectual and administrative ability, her comeliness of person, her graciousness of manner, the good cheer which her prese-nce radiates, and her faithfulness in duty, it is for others who know her
to speak or write, rather than the author of this book.

W. L. STORY
LASENBY STORY was born in Warren County. Georgia. September 3, 1860; he is the son of William Rhodes anti Rowena Lasenhy
Story. He is of English stock on the paternal side, and of French descent
on the maternal side; his great grandfather, Samuel Story, emigrated from
England to South Carolina, and fought in the War of the Revolution. Mr.
WrLLI<H.t
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Story was left an orphan at two years of age, ami was reared by his brother,
David. After SJK:nc.ling two years in Texas, :Mr. Story came to \\'inter
Garden in December of 188o. After working for wages and as a sharecropper iur t W(J or three years he purchased thirty-five acres of land. to
which he afterward added other acreage, and planted this to vegetables and
later to citrus trees. (ie now owns a hundred and forty acre> of groves,
principally oranges. but with some grapeiruit and tangerine~. Some of
these trees arc forty years old.
Mr. Story has bt:en not only a successful farmer, but ha~ also taken an
active interest in the affairs of his neighborhood and of the county. He was
at one time a member of the County School Board, and has also served as
Trustee for the local schools of Winter Garden and Tilclenville. lie is a
n1ember of the Winter Garden Chamhcr of Cmnmerce, and of the Winter
Garclen Daptist church.
Mr. Story nmrrit'<l in (ktohcr, 1894. Mattie C. Martin, a descendant of
Lord Martin, a r.olonial ~ovcrnor; their children arc Kate Agnes (Mrs. William n. llurch l. Lena Martin, \\'illiam Lascnby, Jr., and Edward Rhodes;
both daughters are gr~thmt~s nf the Flnricl~ State College for Women.
F. 11. RAND

was born in Boston, July 19, 1846. the SOil
of Edw-.ml Sprague an<! Elizabeth Arnold Rand.
Mr. Rand prepar~d for college in the schools of his native city. and
~utcretl Norwich University in 1861; in 1863 he withdrew from the University to enli~t in the Civil War. He was commissioned First Lieutenant,
First Independent Battalion of the First Regiment of Massachusetts Cavalry, July 2, 1863, ancl was promoted Captain Fourth Ma.~..achusetts Cavalry,
January 19, 1864. lie was confined in Chesapeake Hospital, Virg-inia, for
some time, ancl was rli$charged from the service on account of illness in August of the same year. He tntered the service again as Second Lieutenant of
the First Battalion Cavalry, Frontier Service, December 27, 1864, and wa.•
promoted Captain three <lays later; he was discharged August 30, 1865.
Mr. Rand is a member of the Massachusetts Commandery of the Military
Order of the Loyal Legion.
In October of the following year, Mr. Rand went to California and
engaged in mining, as assistant superintendent of the Nieswander ·Mining
Company, until April of 1869. In October, 1869, he founded the firm of
Carter, Rand & Co., in Roston, wholesale clealers in men's furnishing goods,
~nd con~inued with this firm until 1873, in which year he became a partner
111 the fnm of James B. Summer & Co., lumber manufacturers of Middlebury, Vermont.
FREDERICK HENRY RAND
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:\<lr. Rand came to Longwood, near Sanford, in August, 1876, where
he resided until he moved to Orlando in 1916.
During his residence in Longwood, he became identified with many
important enterpri~es in and about Sanford, then included in Orange County,
:me! clnring the whole of this period he "-'liS eng-agee! also in the growing of
citrus fruits.
lie became conneL'ted in 1879, with the newly-incorporated South Florida kailroad, sen•ing as ~ecretary and assistant treasurer in 1880 and 1881,
and as general passenger and freight agent and secretary from 1881 to
1886. He was also active in the development of the Tampa Bay Steamship
Company, and the Sanford and Indian River Railroad. From 18&> to 1906
he was manager and attorney in fact of the Florida Land and Colonization
Company, an English corporation. For nine years, beginning in Augnst.
1886, he was president of the Sanforcl Waterworks Company. Mr. Rand
was president of the First National Bank of Sanford from its incorporation
in 1887 to 1916, resigning this position after his removal to Orlando. He
served also for some years as president of the Sanford Light and Fuel Corn·
pany, secretary of the Sanford Telegraph Company, and secretary and diJCctor of the South Florida Telegraph Company.
Mr. Rand is an active member of the Episcopal church, having served
liS treasurer of the District of Southern Florida for thirty-two years, and
also serving as a member of the Chapter of St. Luke's Cathedral. Orlando.
Mr. Rand was ior a number of years a member of the Board of Trustees of
the University of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee.

DR. C. R. SWITZER
CUARLES R. SWITZER was born in Canada. March 13, 1849.
After practising medicine in Chicago and Evanston with marked success for a number of years, Dr. Switzer came to Winter Park in 1880. in
search of health. He built his home, Bonnie Burn, in 1883, and three years
later, his health being improved, he returned to Chicago for the practice of
his profe~sion, spending the winter season for the · mrn:t part, how<'V<'r, in
his Winter Park home.
Dr. Switzer is one of the very few of the fine company of first settlers who still live in Winter Park and who have witnessed and actively
participated in the development of the town from its founding until the present time. Dr. Switzer married Harriet Florence Street in 1883. Mrs. Switzer was the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Street, known as Canon Street, of
Chicago, who led in the organization of All Saints' Church in Winter Park.
She was an accomplished musician and a woman of great ability and charm,
and she gave herself without reserve with her husband to the social, edu-
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cational, religious and civic intere~t~ of the plaa:. She died in 1919, :met
her memory i• tenderly cherished hy all who knew her.
lJr. Switxcr led in the organi1.ation of the company that ><ecured tlu:
building of the first clay roncl in Orange County, he tween Orlando and Winter Park, and nct<"ct II!\ its treasurer. He was formerly president 0 r the Orange County Citms l·:xchange. of which he was one of the organizer~ and
a dire<:tor. He has sen·ccl as a trn!\t~c of Rollins College for a numhtr of
yenrs.
~everal references to Dr. Swit1.er will lx: found in the :"\arrath•e section of this work, Part One.

1?. 0. ROPER
OsC-'11 Rot•ER was born in \Vinter Garden. September 23,
lllfH, a son of Sidney l•:mmctl and Eli?.abeth l<opcr. He reo:ivcd his c<lucation in the schools of Winter Garden, :md has been engaged in nranf:(e
~:ruwing ami truck farming all his life. Ile owns eighty acres of oranr.:c
~rove and fifty acres of !rlll'k f>~rm, which he has operated with marked
success.
Mr. Roper served on the town council of Winter Garden frotu 1922 In
1926. He is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and of the :\!asonic order.
Mr. Roper married \.rare Bernice Davis, August 15, 1909: their children nre Osrar Rowlett, James Emmett, '\'illiam Stanley, Fred and H:ury
r>avis.
E MM .I!T'f

H. fl. SWF.ETAPPLE
HENRY BooKER SWEETAPPLE was born in England. August 27, 1822.
He was educated in England, and came to Canada with his family when a
boy. He went to California and Nevada in 1849, ancl had a quartz mill in
Dayton, Nevada, and later engaged in silver mining in Columbus and Ward.
in partnership with Benjamin Har.eltine, who later came to Jacksonville and
operated sailing vessels out of that port. At Mr. Hazeltine's invitation,
Mr. Sweetapple came to Florida and accompanied him in his yacht to Sahford and thence came on a visit to Orlando. In 1883 he purchased a grove
on Lake Concord, which his 'daughter still owns, and another near Lake Conway; he also made other investments in Orlando.
When the Orange Belt Railway was projected, Mr. Sweetapple purchased a considerable amount of stock, and became the treasurer of the road
This turned out to be an unfortunate venture.
Mr. Sweetapplc was a member of the Protestant Episcopal church. He
married Mary Evelyn Kent in Canada, who died · in Orlando, August 24,
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1926. Their children are, Jane Heath {Mrs. J. H. S. Hammond of Orlando), and several ~ons, all deceased .
.Mr. Sweetapple diecl August 26, 188i ; after his death, Bishop .\ . \V.
Whittaker. of Penn~yh'ania, an old and intimntf' friend, wrote a Jetter to
}Irs. Hammond, giving testimony to her father's fine character ; he had
known :llr. S"eetapple, he ~id, ior a score of years, loved him a~ a llruthPr.
honon.:d him abo,·e all men, and would have tmste<l him with hi~ <learf'M
l;ossession. :\lr. Sweetapple was of Quaker descent. and inherited irom his
forllt'ar~ th«.>ir rlcvoutnc!ls oi character. simplicity of spirit. ami punctilious
honesty.

LEROY B. GILES
Lt:xuY ~J.\kTLETT Gn•.F..s was born in Orlando. ;\larch 13. 1&!6. the son
of J amt-,. l .('roy Giles, a distinguished riti~en nnd former mayor of Orlando.
and Nannie flartlett Gilc~. He received his education in the schools of Orlando. at Rollins College, and at the old East Florida Seminary: he receivetl
the Degree of Bachelor of Arts from the Univeuity of Florida in 1904. and
ul Dachelor of Laws from the Unh·ersity of Virginia in 1908.
Returning to Orlando after hi~ graduation, he entered upon the general
practice of law in 1908, in which he has achieved a notable suc~ss. He h.1•
~ervecl as city attorney of Orlando, Apopka, \Viuter Garden. Oennont, Oakland an1l Taft. lie has been general counsel for the Standard Grower~· Exchange. and attorney for the Orange County School Board, as well as for
numerous banks and other corporation!\. He has also scrYed al' \'ice-president of the First Nati onal Bank, director and cotmsel of the Oran~re County
Building aucl Loan i\5sociation, vice-president and counsel of the Central
Florida Ah~tract an<l Title Guarantee Company. direl~tor and counsel of the
First Bond and Mort~rage Company. Mr. Giles has been also activt> in m:~ny
civic and social organizations an<l movements. as president ol the Kiwanis
Club, member of all M a!\Onic bodies. a Knight of Pythias and a memher of
the Chaml:lf'r oi Commerce; he is a member of the First :\ff'thodi~t Episcopal
church .
.Mr. Giles married Nell Broward. daughter of Montcalm Uroward. in
1Q15.

W.H.REY NOLDS
HAVDKN REYNOLDS, a pioneer jlnd for many years an influential leader in the business an<l civic affairs of Orlando, was born in Tuscarawas County, Ohio. where he spent his childhood and youth. At the age
of sixteen years, he enlisted in the Union Anny an<l sen·ed for four and
one-half years in the Civil War. He then engaged in the railro:td businel'..~.
and was a train conductor for about a dozen \"ears.
vVILLIAM

-
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Mr. Reynold~ came to Orlando, December 9. 1881. .. finding here only
a ~mall village, the streets of which were little more than clce r and rabbit
nms... He !milt a ~wmill, and furnished most nf the lumber used in the
first bu5iness buildings and residencel< of the $Cttlemcnt. Ile returne d to
Thomasville, Georgia, in 1889, ancl operat ed a planing mill there for some
years. lie returned to Orland o in 1898, and for ten years therea fter he
was engaged in the marketin~ of citrus fruit in Arcad ia and New York.
In 1908, he purchased the Orland o Telegr aph Company. and served as its
!'resident until Januar y, 1912, when he sold out to Hale Dean and a.~l<ociates:
the company was purchased by the Southe rn Bell Telephone and Telegr aph
Company, April 1, 1916.
Mr. Reynold~ was one of the organizers of the Merchants lhnk in Orlando, and served as its preside nt for a numbe r of years ; he is now a stockholder in the Orland o Bank and Trust Company. He aided in the or~ani 
zation of the Orland o Fair Association.
Mr. Reynolds served two years on th._. City Council and wa~ elected
mayor in 1910, and re-elected the following year, h is administration being
marke d by energy and efficiency. During his second term. the commission
form of government wa.~ a<lopted.
Mr. Reynolds is a charte r member of the Masonic Order, Blue Lodge,
Chapter ancl Commandery. and is Past Commander of the local post of the
Grand Army of the Republic ; he is chairm an IJf the County Board of Bond
Trustees.
Mr. Reynold~ married Kitorah Giles of Ohio, and after her death, Vir~:inia T. Denio ; his children are Kitora h (Mrs. W. A. Holsehou5er of
St.
Petersbl!rg) by his first wife, and by his second wife, Raymond R., plant
chief of the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company, Orland o, for
the last eighteen years. and Edna May (Mrs. J. W. Pruett of Dayto na);
there i$ one grandchild.

DR. W. A. GUIL V
Wrl.I.T IIM Auc;u!< Tl'S GuiLD wa.~

horn in Dana. Massachusetts, Augus t
.H, 1827, the eldest child of Benjamin and Mary (Bosw orth) Guild; his
£ather, Benjamin Guild, belonged to the ~ixth generation from John Guild,
who came to this country from Aberdeen, Scotland, settling in Ma.~$athu
setts; his mothe r, Mary, was of the Boswo rth family of Englan d.
Dr. Guild received his education in the schools of Lowell , Mass., where
his parents had moved soon after his birth. He attended the Harva rd Medical School, 1849-52, intending to be a physician. but on the completion of
the course became a pharmacist in Boston, located for thirty years under the
United States Hotel, in the well known firm of Littlefield and Guild. For
many years he was an active member of the Massachusetts Pharmaceutical
Astociation.

. ·..
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For several winters Dr. Guild came to Palatka and St. Augustine for
his health, and in the spring of 1883 to Altamonte Springs at the suggestion
oi his friend, Mr. George Frost, intending to buy there, but met!ting ~•lessrs.
Chapman and Lnasc he wa.~ persuaded to look over their new town site, and
(lecided to I<Xate in Winter Park. He bought twenty acres on the north
~hore of Lake Osceola, clearing the land immediately and setting out an
<Jrange grove. In the fall of that year, !Jr. Guild brought his family from
Boston to make a permanent home.
Much of the lumber for the house was hewn from timber l:'rown on
the land; the finish was brought by horse from Moyer's mill at Forest City,
hevond Altamonte. All hardware, paint, etc., wa~ bruuKhl from Boston as
w~ll as carpenters. This material was lost when the steamer "City of Columbus.. foundered off Gay Head, and had to be replaced.
This was the first of many losse$. fn IAA6 came a frost that killed
over six hundred of the young orange trees and a drought followed that
wa.~ as disastrous. An<>ther memorahle year was when the yellow fever
came to the state and ever}1hing was quarantined. Fortunately, the land
was so productive that supplies for the table were not lacking. sugar being
the only article that had to be doled out. The final disaster came with
the ''hig freeze" in 1894-95. yet notwithstanding all these set-backs the lur~
of the land was just as great.
It was after Dr. Guild bought that the railroad came: up to thnt time
all supplies carne by boat to Mellonville, and thence by tean1. Tlte railroad
was narrow-gauge. nmning from Sanford to Orlando: it was later widened
to broad-gauge and extended to Tampa.
Dr. Guild took an active interest in town matters, serving as councilman and for a number of years as town clerk. He was instrumental in obtaining many improvements; he promoted and urged with others the setting
out of shade trees along the streets, he himself furnishing and setting those
on Palmer Avenue from the bridge east, and all on Dixie highway from
Swope to Canton avenue.
nr. Guild was married November 11, 1849, to Laura J. Barnes. They
had four daughters, Mary Latona, Laura Virginia, Alice Ellen. and Clal1\
Louise.
Jn 1899 Dr. and Mrs. Guild celebrated their golden wedding anniversary.
When Rollins College was opened, Dr. Guild decided that his daughter
Clara, who was ready for college and had intended to return north, might
enter here; she did so and was graduated in the first class. His daughter
Alice, a graduate of the Massachusetts Normal Art School, was in charge of
the art department of Rollins for twelve years.
Dr. Guild died November, 1902; his daughters, Alice Ellen and
Oara Louise still reside in Winter Park.
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\Vrr.t.rMd UJ;,\RlM J.L was born near Sanfor d, :\fa,· 5. 1890. the ~on of
'
.
William and Florence Bonso r Beardall. His parent!\ carne to Florid a from
l·:ngland in 1883, and the father actecl as manng er uf the Flnrid a Land &
Colonization Cumpany, which laid out the town of S:tnforcl. with delight·
fully wide street~, and developed it.
Mr. Reardall received his early education in the schools of Sanfo rd, the
high school of Orland o, and the Porter Military Academ y of Lnarle ston,
South Caroli na; he also studied two years at the Univer sity of Virgin ia,
where he was a memher of both the baseball ancl football teams. He received
the degree of Bachelor o f Laws from Stetson Univer sity in 1913. and was
admitted to the bar the same year. He pr:lcticed law in Orl:mrio in partne rship with Carl R. Rubinson from 1913 to 1917, when he \'oluntecrccl for the
\Vnrlcl War. He was First Liet1tenant of Company C, Florid a National
(imml, 31st Division: was promotecl to C;~ptain and a.~signed to the 18th
Division, and moved to San Antonio. Texas.
i\t the close of the war, :VIr. 13earclall became secretary and treasur er
of the Orang e County Abstra ct & Title Company; the capital of this cor.poration was increased from $10.000.00 to $250,000.00, ancl its name . was
changed to the Fidelit y Title & Loan Company, of which Mr. Beardall is
manager, as well as secretary and treasur er. This oompany insure s titles
throug h the Title Insurance Company of New York.
·
Mr. Beardall is a membe r of the Sigma Nu F raterni ty, the local Cham-.
bcr nf Commerce, the Knight~ of Pythias. the Masonic and Elk Order s, and
the American Legion ; he is a membe r of the Episcopal church.
. :_..
Mr. Beardall has been president of the Orland o Countr y Oub during
the pa~t three years, having l<erved it as vice-president for two previous
y~ar~. and as member of the Board of Directors prior to that time.
. ...
Mr. Beardall is one of a trio of brothers. all of them active. inf~utn-:
....'
tial and succes~ful in variou s spheres, Dr. H. M. Reardall, a sketch of whOIIl
appears el5ewhere- in this work, and Comm ander John Reginald Beafdiltr of the United States Navy, at present lltrving as one of the four assi~t'
naval attaches o f the United States Embas sy at the C..ourt of Si. Jam~. ,t.M. .
"''II'
vvt tam.
'~'··
..... :.,·
..
.
. .• .···-··
••.:l .. .
Mr. Bear.dall was marrie d in Asheville, North Carolina, July 13,. 1~. ·
tn Shadie Living ston Hame r; daugh ter of W. M. Hamer . of" Orland~ · ~ '
Asheville; their children are Willia m Hame r and Harold Martin .
·· :-:·:;: ·
",,\.:....':,·.:·
.. .. .
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!. S. CAPEN
F.s SEYMUVIt C111!l!N was born in Union Springs, Cayuga County,
.:-.:cw York, Oct. 18, 1852, the ~on of Luman Whit~-omb and Eliza Munger
Capen. He i~ of French Huguenot ancestry. The name was originally Capinne: when his forbears were driwn uut oi France and went to England,
they changed the name to Capen. They came to America about 1630, to
Dorchester, now a part of Boston. Their home there was occupied by an
uubroken succe~sion of Capens up to about 1905; the tombstone of Bernard
Capen is supposed to be the oldest marked tombstone in the United States, its
nate being about 1638.
Mr. Capen was educated in the public schools of Bloomington, Ttl., and
the State Normal University at :-iormal, a suburb of Bloomington, from
1865 to 1870; he then worked until 1873 as a clerk and bank bookkeeper.
For eleven years after this he traveled as the representative of a wholesale
china and glass bt1Sine,;s, in Illinois, western Indiana, and eastern Missouri.
Mr. Capen came to Winter Park in 1884, at the solicitation of Loring
A. Chase, founder of the town, whom he had met as a fellow student in the
Xomsal School, and who had come to Florida from Mr. Capen's home in
Bloomington, where he had hoarded for some time.
Coming to Florida in March, 1884, on a prospecting tour, Mr. Capen
returned home. closed up his business and returned to \Vinter Park in July.
He assisted Mr. Chase in his office until Mr. Chase sold out his interest to
.Mr. F. B. Knowles, when he was made secretary of the Winter Park Company, which position he held until the "big freeze,'' when he returned north
and entered the employ of Capt. Gilbert Hart, in Detroit; he remained with
Capt. Hart for fifteen years, and then operated a mercantile business for
himself until August. 1925, when he returned to Winter Park where he has
since resided.
Further references to Mr. Capen may he found in the Narrative portion of this work, Part One.
)AI>!

MRS. E. S. KENNP.DY
SIHVLEII KESNEUY was born in Baltimore August 1, 1877, the
rlaughter of James. R and Hannah D. Davis Shivler; after Mr. Shivler's
death, Mrs. Shivler married Wm. Schultz, Jr., in April of 1894, and made
her home in Winter Park; the Shivlers came from Swiu:erland, and the
Da1·ises from Wales, of Quaker stock. :
Mrs. Kennedy's education was received in the public schools o£ Baltimore and Philadelphia, and in Pierce's Business College in the latter city.
Before her marriage she served as private secretary to the president of a
·large Philadelphia corporation.
. .. . .
ELLA
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Kennedy came to Winter Park in May. 1894, since which time she
has spent from three to six montiL~ each year in \Vinter Park, and for six
vears has hecn a pem~anent resident.
For two years Mrs. Kennedy was connected with the 'Winter Park
Land Company. the oldest realty firm in the town; owing to the many demands ma<le upon her in that office for in formation hy tourists and her
ability to answer their 11uestions in a satisfactory manner, she was persuaded
to take the position of secretary of the Publicity Department of the city of
Winter Park, and later, when the city turned this department over to the
Chamber of Commerce. she was elected secretary and treasurer of this organization, which position she has filled very efficiently for the past three
years. 5he was t11c first paid !;CCretary of the Chamber; this or!r.lni?.ation
has in,n•asccl its membership from less than 100 in 1924 to 1,077 in 1926.
iVI rs. Kennedy has always hecn very active in civic affairs. She has the
honor of heoing the first president of the Business and Professional Women's
Clnh of Winter !'ark, which was organized by her last }.fay and now has
a membership of 63. Sht is also a member of the movie committee of this
club which is sponsoring better films for children anrl is successfully nmning children's Saturday morning matinees every week.
For two years Mrs. Kennedy has served on the Better Homes Committee, whose work gained honorable mention for Winter Park in the National Better Homes Contest; she is also one of the Founders Day Committee which is responsible for the pageant and entertainment given annually
hy the city and Rollins College in Febn1ary.

W. A. COURSEN
WILLIAM

AsnTON CouRSEN was born in Port Richmond, S. T., Jan-

uary 26, 1860, the son of William A. and Jane Chester Coursen. He is
descended from the old French Count de Courccy, whose castle was considered the finest specimen of mediaeval architecture in F ranee, and was
completely destroyed by the Germans in the World War.
Mr. Coursen received the degree of Bachelor of Arts from Princeton
University in 1881, and the honorary degree of Master of Am in 1883;
he also recciverl the degree of Bachelor of Laws from Columbia University
in 1883. He was admitted to the bar in New York, and practised as an
attorney and counsellor-at-law in New York City for about ·ten years; he
was also connected with the United States Customs Service for some fourteen years, and with the Corporation Counsel's office of New York City.
However, the "call of the wild" took him to Texas, where he found the life
among the cowboys much healthier and happier than that of a city office.
He has made his home in Winter Park since 1915; he also has another home
in Marietta, Georgia.
Mr. Coursen married Harriet Van Wyck Bennett, daughter of Judge

,
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Anthony Van \:Vyck of New York, January 22, 1907; after her death, he
married on February 22, 1923, Elizabeth Richards Marean, widow of Juslice Josiah T. M:~rean of the New York State Supreme Court, a wise judge
wide repute.
:Mr. C.oursen is a member of the Clio Hall, Princeton University; during his college days he w:~s devoted to athletics, especially to football and
!Jaseball, and he continues his rowing io the present clay.

F. W. LYMAN
\·VoLCO'l'1' LYMAN was bom in Plymouth. Connecticut, June
18. 1849, the son of Rev. Ephraim and Han!)ah Dolbeare Richarcls Lyman.
The founder of the f:~mily in America came to this country in 1631, the scion
,,f an uld and import:lnt Englbh family. General jeclediah Huntington,
:.\ir. Lyman's great-granclfather on his mother's side. served on General
Washington·$ staff during the Revolutionary War and was his intimate
iriend; he was one of the most prominent citizens of Connecticut.
Mr. Lyman received his education in the }l\tblic schools, and in the
1iunnery School at \Vashington. Connecticut, which was made famous hy
Dr. J. G. Holland in his novel, Arthur Bonnicastle.
In 1871 Mr. Lyman moved to Minneapolis. He became treasurer of the
Lyman-Eiiel Drng Company, wholesale dntggists; director of the National
Bank of Commerce, the Northwestern National Bank, and the Minnesota
Loan and Trust Company, President of the Business Men's Association, and
a member of the City Charter Commission. He has served as trustee of
three educational institutions, Pomona College at Claremont, California, the
Lnicago Theological Seminary. and Rollins College.
·
Mr. Lyman came to Winter Park in the spring of 1882, and for many
years spent his winters thet=e. He was president of the Winter Park Company, a founder of Rollins College and chairman of its Board of Trustees,
and vice-president of the l.yman Bank of Sanford. He was active in the
planning, construction and furnishing of the first four buildings of the
college and of the first Seminole Hotel. An account of his invaluable services on behalf of Winter Park and Rollins College, and of his personal character, may be found in the Narrative Section of this work, Part Two. Chapters Four and Five.
Mr. Lyman has been prominently identified with Plymouth Church,
~1inneapolis, as deacon, superintendent of the Sunday School, and chairman
of the Board of Trustees; during his residence in Winter Park he was a
leader in the affairs of the Congregational Church. superintendent of the
Sunday School, and a. generous donor to its funds.
Mr. Lyman married Elizabeth Huntington Clark May 9, 1876, in Minneapolis; their children are Catherine H., Jennie H., Margaret F., and Frederick C.
FREuEKICK
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REV. DR. MARY A. SAFFORD
MAKY Auc!:~TA

SAFFORD was bom in Quincy. Ill., Dc<"emhtr 23. 1851;
~he is the daughter of Stephen Farrar and l.oui~'l Safford. Hoth her parents
were natives of New Hampshire ami hoth were te:l(·hers. I .atcr in life, her
father devoted hinaself to the development of a farm and a town: after his
death, his wife managed the farm and educated her six children. Dr. Safford attendee\ puhlic and private schools, and the Iowa State Unh·ersity:
her preparation for the ministry was made hy reading and study, in part
guided hy an experienced and scholarly minister. Rev. O~car Clute. Dr.
Safford came to Orlando in February, 1905.
In February, 1905, it was her privilege to officiate at the m:\Triage of
~1ahlon Gore and Caroline Groninger in St. Louis.
Iler friea11l, Heltn
Wilson, anrl she hnrl ~tarterl fnr California. but a.s Mr. and Mrs. Gore urged
them to come to !·lorida and emphasized their persuasions by offering to pay
their expenses as a wedding fee, they came. Through Mr. Gore, Dr. Safford
had previously bought a small grove on Lake Conway, and he wished her to
~cc how finely it was located. During her stay in Orlando, she preached in the
Elk's Club House. and was impressed by the cordial hearing given to liberal
religious thought. On returning to Orlando, after an absence of several
years, she preached again, but made no attempt to organize a church, as she
was going to England in May, 1909, as a delegate to the Woman's International Allian~. with Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and Helen Burton Wilson.
This trip proved most delightful, giving her the opportunity to meet many
celebrated authors and arti~ts. Later, she spoke at the annual meeting of the
British an<l Fnreign Unitarian Association, and was invited to fill so many
pulpit~ in Englnnll. Scotland and \Vales that she spent nearly six months in
these wonderful countries, preaching every Sunday in London, Liverpool,
Manchester, Aberdeen, Glasgow, and other interesting cities. Entertained
in many Engli~h homes, she enjoyed the cordial, friendly spirit of their owners toward her native land, and since that time she has been glad to speak of
England as "Our Mother." The year 1910 was divided between the North and
the South, but in 1911 she built her home on South Main Strett, Orlandn,
where she has since resided. She preached for several months in Magruder's
Hall, where she gathered together a number of people of liberal religious faith
who formed the nucleus of the First Unitarian Church in Orlando, which
wa~ later organized by Rev. Rleanor Gordon. Her health not peiT(Iitting her
to work in her chosen profession, she gave her time and strength to.the otgani.
zation of local and state suffrage work, and the development of her orange
grove. Both lines of labor proved health-giving , with satisfactory result.~.
As she gr.ulnally increased the productiveness of her grove, she set out more
trees and bought more land where it was her delight to· conserve the gTowth
of beautiful oak and pine woods for the happiness of those to follo·w her, as
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well as for her own satisfaction in one of Florida's greatest asset~. Having
~pent her early life on a farm, during the Civil War, when women shared
largely in the work out-of-doors, her experience greatly hdpeu her to cope
~uccessfully with the difficulties which every orange grnwtr mu~t face: these
were as many and various as those she encountered in the ministry or the
suffrage work, yet not so gre.a t as was the joy found in overcoming them.
Tt was hard for her to relinquish the ownership of h~r gro\·e, even for
~50,000, when Unity Place was sold in 1923 and re-named Wnterwitch.
During the World War, she called and presided at the fir~t mnss meeting held in Orlando, to 4uicken patriotism and consider the mo~t effective
ways of denloping and using the resources of Orange County fnl' nnr ~01111·
try's good; she organized the Home Defenders, and sold many government
bonds.
Dr. Safford has served as a minister of three churches, Hnmhnlc1t, Iowa,
for five years; Sioux City, Iowa, for fourteen years; and Des Moines, IO\\'J.,
for eleven years. She is now pastor emeritus of the latter church. She has
also served as president of the Humane Society of Iowa, president of the
Iowa Unitarian Association, president of the Iowa Equal Suffrage Association, honorary president of the Orlando Art Association, honorary member of the Friends in Council of Lansing, Michigan, honorary member of
Sorosis, Orlando, director of the American Unitarian As!loeiation, and dir~:tor of the Orlando Citrus Growers' Association. She is a member of the
Orange County and Orlando Chambers o{ Commerce.
No biography is comple.te unless its purpose and convictions as well
as its outer events are given; it has been Dr. Safford's purpose to grow, and to
hdp others to grow, in all that helps one to obtain the best. Believing that all
human beings are children of the Infinite Life which we r~verently call
God. she has found strength and inspiration in proclaiming the Gospel of
Jesus, as summed up in "Love to God and Man." And believing that through
ages past, women have borne the heaviest burdens of the race and have done
their full share of its most important work, she has deemed it a privilege to
labor for the equal rights of women with men in all departments of life.
Dr. Safford has received a certificate from the Nlltional American
Woman Suffrage Association, showing her name on the Roll of Honor for
Distinguished Service.
DR. GEORGE PORTER
GEORGE PORTER, who spent almost the entire period of his professional
life in Orlando, was born in Manchester, New Hampshire, and received his
education in the high school and academy there; he graduated from the New
York Medical Homeopathic College in 1881.
After three years of practice in Webster, Massachusetts, he removed to
Orlando, where he remained in active practice thirty-seven years.
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When f)r. Porter came to Orlando in 1884, he found it a straggling
village. lie boarded at Eola Collage on :VIagnolia Avenue, 1\'hich st-cmcd
far out iu the: country at that time. The stn:cts, even in the husiness ~ection,
were sandv, with a few board walks. The husiucss hlud<~ were unimposing, and mostly one-story iu height. The houses were built for summer, in
two 5et:lions divided by a wind-swept open space. '_l'he winter was ignored;
it was a direct imputation upon the dimate to wear an overcoat or sit by a
~tove. On very chilly evenings, a hun fire was built in the ~treet. which was
conducive to much sociability among- !he men-what the women did is not
recorded.
Dr. Porter's early professional associates were Dr. Person, Dr. Harris,
Dr. Kilmer, and Dr. Peake. There was more leisure. more charm, connected
with the practice of medicine in those early days than at the present time
of stress and hurry. There was more time to hcwrnc m·quainted with one's
patients, fnr th<: doc!or, like the minister. was the recipient of iamily burdens, :mel !f.lVC ~eneromly of sympathy and advil-c. l\t>thing could surpas~
in beauty and pleasure the rides through the woods O\'cr pine-needle trail~
with hnr"l' :~ncl r:~rri:tgt: of rnnr.<~. thP fr"'l"""t ralls at ni~-:ht to \hit land.
Conway. ;nlll other communities were nm so ea;;y to compa;;s a,; now.
[)r, llan·is pusscs~cd the firs! automobile which wa,; brought to Orlano.lu, a v~ry primilivo: alTair: aflo:r .:alling tJII a patii'I!L, ht' wonl<l secure a
pine torch and cr.IWI under his car to heat it up; his approach wa~ heralded
hy a noise e<Jual to the siren of a fire engine.
I)t·, Porter was dosdy identi fiecl with the town from it$ most primitive beginnings to its present opulence and im11ortance. He watched its
growth ~tep by step, always with willing hand ready to further everything
that made for progress. Ile took pride in its ambitions and improvements.
and yet sometimes, ho: vio:wed almost with alarm the rapid change, for he
loved the little town, the close and intimate friendliness of it. for he was essentially a friendly man; his life was full of kind little at.1s, which to him
were only a part of the day's work, never to he thought of again and which
could not be recorded.
In Augu~t. 1907, nr. Porter married Cornelia W. Chappell. of New
London, Connecticut, who died in Orlando, December 27, 1908.
Dr. Porter died in Orlando, April 29, 1921. On the day of his funeral,
wme ~mall boys came bearing a large bunch of water-lilies, which they had
gathered "for Dr. Porter, because he was so kind."
What sweeter tribute could he paici to any man !
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CAP~

C.L.ALBERTSON

Cn.\KLb:S LEWIS ;\T.RF.RTSON was born in Winclsor, Hroome County,
New York, January .'i, 1~5t'i; he is the son of Lewis and Caroline Stewart
Albertson.
On Fehruary 21. 1874, Capt. Alhensnn left his fann home in Chemung
County for :\'ew York City, wht"re h~ wa.• :tppointed a member of the police
department, February 7, 1879. Tie was later promoted through the several
grad~s to the highe~t. which was insvector. lie was retired on April 28, 1905,
an<! irom that date lms been a resident o{ Waverly. ~ew York, and of Orlllndo; since 1913. his home has been on Lake Jennie Jewel, just outside of the
dty.
Tn 1922, Captain :\lhertsnn presented the City of Orlanclo with his
private <-nllectinn of books, valued at $100,000; to bouse tlus \'aluable library,
c:<JJC:('ially rich in historical material, the city built the hanclsome structure
which stancls at the corner of Central ancl Rosalind Avenues. An account of
the Albertson Public Liurary may be found in Otapter HI of this work.
Captain Albertson ha.~ been president of the Tioga County, New York,
llmnanc Society ~ince 11J09, and oi the Tioga County Historic~! Stldety for
the past ten year~.
Captain Ali.Jcrtson married Addie ·west, Octoher 18, 1876; she died
in February of 1923. leaving two children, Lewis A. Dacie and D. Kvl.
C'lptain Albertson was married to Lillian M. Harnum, who was for
many years the librarian of the Albertson Public Library, in Orlando, on
July 6, 1925.
.

C. D. MILLER
CLI:xTos Dll\Vt1·T M1I-T.F.R was born in Tunkhatmock, PennRylvania,
February 26, 1891, the son of Albert P . and Harriet C. Carpenter Miller.
Tioth families settled in this country prior to the American Revolution.
Mr. Miller receivcct his -education in the Georgia lnstitute of Technology
and Rollins College. having rome to Orlando with his father's family on
J une 30, 1904. at the age of thirteen years.
Mr. Miller was brought up in the hotel business, and has been active in
the management of the Wyoming Hotel since December 24, 1911; he is president and managing director of the Wyoming Hotel Company.
In adrlition to his private business, Mr. Miller has taken an active part in
the financial, commercial. civic, philanthropic and recreational affairs of
the city. He is a director of the State Ba:nk of Orlando anct Trust Company,
vice-president of the North Orlando State Bank, director of the Orlando
Orange Groves Company, president of the Orange County Hospital Association, tntStee of the Albertson Public Library, vice-president of the Orlando
Chamber of Commerce, and director and chairman of the house oommittee
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uf the Orlando Country OuL. lie was a member of the Board of Tax As~ssors from 1921 to 1924.
Mr. Miller is a member of the Orlando l.<Jdge, number 69, F. and A. M.,
Eureka Chapter, Olivet Commandcry, and Past Commander of the Olivet
Commandery; he i~ also a member of the Morocco Temple and of the Orlando
Lodge number 1079, .B. P. 0. E. lie is a vestryman in Sl. Lukes Cathedral,
anrl past president of the Orlando Rotary Club.
:\1 r. ;\·]iller married Arlino: Maj or in Tunkhannock, Pennsylvania, on
September 20, 1914; they have one daughter. Joan.

F. B. KNOWLES
'FRANCIS BANGS KNOWLJ::S was bum in Hardwick, Massachusetts, No,·~m~r 24, 1R23, the son o£ Simeon and Lucetta Newton Knowles, and died in
Wnshin~:ton, D. L, l-1.ay 15, 1890. H is paternal greai-grandfather, whose

tuuthcr. Sarah Payne Knowles, was a kinswoman of Robert Treat Payne,
sign~r of the Dt>claration of lnclcpendence, was a soldier in the Revolutionary
War. Thc: fir~t oi the line in :\mcrica, Richard Knowles, was born in Engl:md, and settled in Eastham, M as•achusetts, about 1653; the name was often
spelled Knollys, both in England and America .
:11r. I< nowle~ inherited the fine and sturdy qualities of the line of Puritans and Pilgrims from which he was descended. He secured his education
m Lci~-e•ter Academy and taught school for a time in Dana, Massachusetts,
ami Glov~rsvillc, New York. Not much relishing school work, he became a
tt·avcling salt'Sman for Mills and Smith, glove manufacturers of Glovet's·
ville. in which OC<.'llpation he was notably !1Ucoessful. On April 1, 1845, he
started in business on his own account, as a manufacturer of buckskin gloves
lit Gloversville, and later engaged in the manufacture of men's clothing; dur·
ing the Civil War he filled government contracts for anny gloves.
In March, 1862, Mr. Knowles joined his elder brother, Lucius J., a dislinguishecl inventor and manufacturer, in the making of looms and steam
pumJ>!i, the I.IUsiness growing rapidly and being removed in 1866 from Warren
to Worcester. Tn 1884, the loom-works covered five acres of ground, emJ•Ioyed four hundred workmen, and was the largest in this country if not in
the world. The business was incorporated in 1884, under the name of the
Knowles I..oom Works; Mr. Knowles was president of the company, and remained in this office until his death. A large business was also developed in
l£ngland.
Mr. Knowles was active in Worcester in civic, religious and charitable
work. He was one of the founders of the Piedmont Congregational church,
and made large contributions to other churches, to the Young Men' s Christian
Assoeiation, the Young Women's Christilll Association and many other OTganizations of similar character.
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. \n editorial in the '\V orcester Spy' at the time oi his death expre:;s~s
the public estimation of the character and service of Mr. Knowles: "lly the
death of F. B. Knowles, \Yorcester loses another of tht: energetic and skillful mechanics who have huilt up the prosperous industries of the city. The
~rcat manufacturing establishment found~d by the elder brother and conducted by the younger since the former's death, had become one of the most
productive and most noted in \Vorcester. Besides his active superintendence
e>f th<> far.tory . .\Jr. Knowles gave much attention to religious and philanthropic affairs and was a frequent and generous contributor to de!:ierving
cbjects of that character. .Mr. Knowles has horne his prosperity modestly.
The great hnlk of his income has been dispensed in charities of which the
public never had an inkling, and he chose that they should not. He had immense interests in \\'inter Park, Florida. In his death the citv loses an honored citi7.en, the church a respected adviser, the family a loving father, and his
uu~inc~s a<:<Jua_illlancc:~ arc without an a;;_<ociate whose word was as good
as his bond."
::\1r. Knowles married Ann Eliza Poole December 23. 184-5; their children
wl·rc Elir.a Evaiinc (wife of Charles H. Hutchins. who succeeded ~Ylr. Knowles
:~s president of the Knowles Loom Works) and Frank P., now a re~ident of
Auhum, ::\Jassachu);etrs. After the death oi his first wife, Mr. Knowle~
married Hester ( ircenc, .'\pril 23, 1867. who died March 17. 1916. The
children oi the second marriage are Mabel R. (wife of Dr. Homer Gage. of
\Vorcester ), Franct's \V. (wife of Mr. George Eddy \Varren, of Boston) ,
and Lucius •T•
Mr. Knowles became interested in Winter Park through Colonel Franklin Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury, Vermont. He first visited Winter Park in
the early 80's, and spent a portion of the year here for many years ; he was the
largesl bt:nei;11:tor. both of the town and of ):{ollins College. during the early
development. An account of his activities in Winter Park may be found in
Chapters IV and V of this work.

-

W. H. SCHULTZ
H. S..:HUL'fZ wa" born in Philadelphia, February 17, ll!AA,
the son of William Schultz, Jr., and Josephine Lea Moore Schultz. His
paternal grandfather was a locomotive engineer and builder; he shipped
two locomotives to i{us...ia in 1848, and superintended the construction of the
railway from .Moscow to St Petersburg, and ran the first train over this
line.
Mr. Schnltr. came to Winter Park with his father' s family in October,
1890. He :;ecnred his education in the Winter Park Publk School~, Rollins
Academy, and the East Florida Seminary at Gainesville.
in the summer of 1904, Mr. Schultz entered his father's general merchandise store, and later, after his father's death in 1907, conducted this
WALlt:k
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business with his brother, Arthur Schultz, under the firm name o( Schultz
llrothers. He sold the grocery and feed husiucss in 1913. and opened a shoe
;~nd clothing store in the Henkle block. In IY15, he huilt the hrick hlock at
the comer of F.ast Park and \Nclborne .-\ venu~:s, a nil moved the hnsinc:<:< to
this corner. rn 1925, he sold the shoe and clothing hnsiness and entered the
real estate an<.l insurance hnsiness with the Winter Park Land Company.
Mr. Schultz has been an active and influential iac1<.1r in the devel<>pmcnt
of Winter Park in all directions, an<! especially in its educational affairs. He
was a member of the Board of Trustees of the Winter Park School District
for six years, and has been a member of the Orange County Board of Public
Instruction for the past eight years. Ht was a memhcr of the Town Council
from 1912 to 1918, mayor of the city during l<JIR-19, anti city commissioner in 1925-26 under the new charter.
Mr. Schult7. is a memhcr nf the Winter Park Chamhcr oi Conunen:c.
tht' Hu><intss M Pns' Cluh ancl the Conl{rc!{aliunal church; he i' also a Mason.
Mr. Schultz married Mary Louise Bradshaw on February 6. 1912;
their chil•lr"n an~ \·\ialter Bradshaw, vVallact: Lea, ami Stanlev
Arthur Schultz.
•
COL. A. IJ. JJJCK
AnoT.PH EoouARD DicK was horn in Cologne, Germany, September
3. 1848; he was th~ sun of Johann an<! Gertrude Syhilla Marx Dick. His

father took t>art in the political nphea,·al in Germany in 1848, and together
with many others who held the same <>ltinious. found it a<ivisahle to leav"
Germany for Alsacc; later, ha..,;ug accumulated sufficient means. he brought
his family by sailing vessel from Antwerp to this country, locating succes>ively in Utica ami Oswego, New York, and Detroit, Michigan. Colonel Dick
enlisted in the army from Oswego; during hi~ 5ervice, the family moved to
Detroit, where he joined them in 181\5, at the close of the war. He served
as drummer boy in the One llundred and Eighty-fourth Regiment, New
York State Volunteers, ~net after the war for twenty years in the Twcntysr.concl Regiment, New York St~te Militia; all together. he saw fifty years of
military service. lie is a memher of the Army and Navy Club of America,
and Junior Viee·Commander of the George Washington Post of the Grand
Army of the Republic.
In 1870, Colonel Dick removed from Detroit to New York City, where
he made his home for half a century.
In 1895, Colonel ])ick came to Winter Park as manager of the Seminole Hotel for the Plant System; after three year5 he wa5 tran5ferred to the
management of the Tampa Hay Hotel in Tampa. which he continued for the
period of four years. On retiring from husiness in 1921. he establishecl his
winter home in Winter Park.
Colonel Dick has ·always been actively interested in the civic and social
affairs of Winter Park. I t was through his efforts with the business men of
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\\'inter Park and Orlando that the first clay road was built between these
towns. all(! in this part oi the state; he was christened "the Father of Good
Hoads." He was abo in~trumcntal in stimulating the growing of vegetables
in Winter Park; he served only fresh vegetables on the table of the Seminole
Hotel. when c.ther hotel~ were using canned goods, and these vegetable~ were
furnished by Mr. (. H. Ward and his three sons, all still residents uf Winter
Park.
DR. G. H. EDWARDS

EDWARDS was born in Granby, Connecticut, the son
of Dr. Geo. W. Edwards and Ann Eliza Holcombe.
Dr. Edwards received the degree~ of Ph.B., M.S .. and M. U.. from the
Sheffield Scientific School and l\ledical School of Yale University. After
two years hospital service in New York City, he spent a year in travel in
the West Indies and South America. He was in the medical service of the
United States Government from 1906 to 1909 in Canal Zone, Panama, acting as surgeon for two years at the Colon Hospital in Colon, Panama.
L>r. Edwards began the practice of medicine in Orlando in 1909 and in
1914 he formed a partnershiv with Dr. John S. McEwan and together they
organi?.ed the Orlando Clinic, which was at first located in the building in
East Central Avenue. afterward o~-cnpied by the Chamber of Commerce,
and later in the Bonnie Villa Hotel on Lake Eola, which they purchased and
remodeled for thi~ use. Fourteen physicians are associated in the Orlando
Clinic, a specialist for every sort of service.
Dr. Edwards has been a member of the Orlando Public Utilities Commission for the past four years. In 1918 and 1919 he served with the American Red Cross acting as Deputy Commissioner to Serbia with headquarters
in Belgrade and was decorated by King Peter with the third order of St.
Sava ani! the Serhian Red Cros~. For re·fugee work in Macedonia he was
made a member of the Order de Lutra. For service in France he received
the French "Medaille Commerate." He is an active member of The McKey
Post of Veterans of Foreign Wars. He has been president of the local
Kiwanis Club and deputy governor of the State for this organization. He
i~ a member Sigma Chi and of the Nu Sigma Nu fraternity and of the American, Central Florida, Southern and Orange County Medical Associations.
He belongs to the K. of P., Elks, Buffaloes, Snarks, Hopping Fleas and many
other eleemosynary organizations.
Dr. Edwards married Adair Irwin Dunn, daughter of Capt. E. W. D.
Dunn, a prominent pioneer of Sanford; their children are George, Mary Adair
and Warren.
GASTON TToi.C:OMIIF.
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J. B. LAWTON

LAWTON was born in St. Charles Parish, Louisiana,
;\ngust27, 1860, one of a family of eleven children. He is the sun of William
H. and Mathilde Delhommer Lawton. He is of Scotch descent on the paternal
and of French <lescc.-nt on the matemal sides. His father was a nath•e of Fall
){ivcr, 11assachusetts, and came south as a school teacher, serving as a tutor
in private homes. He married one of his pupils, a nath•e of Louisiana, of
French lineage. He was engaged in the telegraph business, and at th~: opening of the Civil War volunteered in the Confederate Army, in that branch of
the service.
Mr. Lawton's early education was supervised by his father. hut. like
Jlenjamin Fr:mklin and many others, he received his real ~:ducation chiefly
in the pri11ting office, an excellent school. He was clerk in a store at the
;og1- of Pight yP.'lrs, :m<l at the age of ten began to learn the printer's trade,
in which he ha.~ continued until now, except for a short experience in a
J A>llisiana sugar-house. At the age of twenty, he was engaged by :Mr. J. Y.
Gilmure as )()cal e<\ilor and manager of the Louisiana Sugar Bowl. which was
Jmblishcd in New Iberia, and he continued in charge of this paper until 1885.
when he established a paper of his own, the New Iberia Enterprise: this he
conducted for some eighteen years until he sold out and came to Orlando,
to engage in the growing of pineapples. This fruit he grew successfully, but
found the marketing of the product through commission houses unprofitable.
Mr. Lawton established the printing business in 1904 which he has
conducted since, latterly in llQrtnership with his son, Cestia. He also was
interested in real estate, opening up a st1bdivision on the northeast sicie ot
Lake Eola, in connection with Mr. Henry C. McDaniel; here he made a nota·
blc contribution to Orlando's wonderful wealth of shade trees, setting out
palms, oaks, ancl ramphor trees on his lots and along Robinson Avenue and
the cast half of Ricigewood Avenue, some four hundred feet, as well as the
n1agnolia.s in Eola Park in front of his residence, and the oaks on the lots in
the rear of his home. He owns his residence in Robinson Avenue and a
business hi(Jtk on the northeast corner of Pine and Court streets.
Mr. Lawton is a Catholic, and an original member of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce, carrying four or five memberships in this organization;
he is also a Knight of Columbus and a Knight of Pythias. He married Laura
Ce.<tia 1\·fay 17, 1884, in New Iberia. Their children are J. Cestia, Joseph
nenjamin, Jr., Rita and Lawrence.
Mr. Lawton's experience in the newspaper business and in politics during
his rcsiclenr.e in New Iberia was noteworthy, and at times exciting. He had
decided to move to Washington and engage in another line of business, but
was persuaded to remain in charge of the Sugar Bowl, and this was the turning point in his life.
JC>st-:I'H BENJAMIN
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The period of reconstruction which followed the Civil War, the socalled "carpet-bag regime." had had deplorable re~nlts in Louisiana. The
carpet-baggers. adventurers from the North; the "scalawags," the dregs
of the southern population. and gan){s of negroes. had combined to nbtain
control of the publit: life of the state. They had disorgnni7.ecl its fit!anccs,
debased its schools, and introduced disorder into its social life. The struggle
of the better cl:~s~ of citiT.ens to recover control had succeeded to a large extt"nt in the state, but Iberia Parish wa~ still <laminated b\·• these dishonest
and ignorant elements. William Pitt Kellogg was a candidate for Congress
in this di~tri~'t. and a company of carpet-bag and negTo orators had dcSC".ended upon the parish to conduct the campaign, insisting on forcing the
negroes into boarding-houses kept by white widows. .:-.lr. Lawton attacked
this combination with great vigor in his newspaper. Mr. Kellogg won, and
a local dection followed in 1884. in which Mr. Lawton continued his cam·
paign for decency against the baser elements. Demands for retraction o£
charges made and threats of ,·iolence followed, but without result. Mr.
Lawton had the ·Governor of the state- hehinti him, and finally by various
methods the carpet-baggers were cleaned out, the "scalawags" and negro officers retired, and the intelligent and conservative element of the population put in the saddle. This was accomplished without resort to violence or
Ku Klux raids, but as the result of persistent new·spaper ancl other agitation.
Mr. Lawton also attacked the school system then in force. The teachers,
especially of the mral schools, were selected by favoritsm, and were wholly
incompetent; the impossible attempt was made to teach in both the English
and the French languages; and there was no proper supervision of the
5chools. Mr. Lawton was appointed by the governor as a member and president of the parish school board for a term of four years and re-appointed
for a second term; trained teachers from the State Nonnal school were se~ured; the French language was disused and adequate superintendence of
ntral schools was provided. These reforms attracted attention throughout
the state, and led to similar movements elsewhere. In the meantime, Mr.
Lawton was elected a member of the City Council anti was instrumental in
introducing a system of water and electrical supplies for the city.
About 1900, Mr. Lawton led in a movement to establish a State Normal
and Industrial school in New Iberia. The nece~sary tax was voted but the
project was finally defeated hy certain reactionary elements; this led to Mr.
Lawton's decision to come to Florida
This chapter of southern history, deplorable in many re.~pects at the
time, but now happily almost forgotten, has seemed to the author to be worthy
of preservation in this work.
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W. W. fiARN m', JUDGE IV. M. RAND OLPH . DR. 0. P. PRESTON,
J. R. MONT AGUE
was born in Indiana. June 20. 1832, the son
of John Hopkins ancl Mary \Vallacc Harne y, and the dc!iecnflenl .,,f Lieutenant Jenath an Harney, who came to America fwm Wales ;mel fought in
the Revolutionary War at Bunker Hill and Long Island.
John Hopkins Harne y was for a time a colle.g e president, prepared the
first algebra published by an American, and was for a quarte r of a century
editor and publisher of the Louisville Democ rat; this was during the period
when the Know Nothing, or American, Party---Qfterward called The Con·
~titutional Union Party- a ,;.,cret. oath-b ound organi zation, w~s makin
g a
mnl'iderahle Mir in the politic~ or the country. Mr. Harne y \\':ts given a
silver tray and two gohlels. with inscriptions, in recognition of hi~ scrvil'cs
in qntlling riot~ causttl by this anti-foreign mov~mt'nt.
Will Wallace Harne y l{r.tduated from Transylvania University in Kentucky, took a wurse o f slutly in law, and became a teacher in the Louisville
~chool~ servi•!g for twu years as principal of the newly-established high
school. A iter a briei time g-iven tn the practice of law, he associated himself with hi s iather as nssistant editor of The Democrat, and assumed the
editorshi)J of this Jlilper after his father's <Ieath.
Mr. Harney came to Orang e c~unty in 1869, on account of the ill-health
of his wife, homesteaded 160 acres of land about four mile~ south of Orlando, ancl hnllt a home 011 this tra\:1 which he called Pinecastle. This name
was given to the community which grew np arounrl Mr. Hnrne y's home, and
to the postoffice which was afterw ard cstablishe<l. Mr. Harne y set out a
small orange grove, :uul devoted himself to authorship, contrib uting articles
I<> Harper's Monthly, Lippincott's Magazine :~nu th" Atlantic Monthly, and
to the Cincinnati Conuncrcial, New Orleans Times-Democrat and Boston
Courier. de~cripti l'c of Florid a; these article.~ brough t many settlers to the
State, Swedes. English. Union anrl Coniederalc ,;oldier~, and other~.
Jn 1884. Mr. Harne y estahli~hed a weekly paper in Ki~~immee, the
first t<> he published there, named Bitter Sweet, for the purpose of encouraging river traffic thruugh T.ake Tohopckaliga, the Kissimmee River and Lake
Okeechobee to the sea: he ~'Ontinucd to issue this paper for a numbe r of
years.
In .1909, Mr. Harne y published a volume of sketche~ and poem sthree tales in prose and forty-five lyrics -throu gh the Gorham Pres~ of
Bo~ton. which he declicatcd to his son, William Randolph Harney , "witho ut
whose help and assurance this work could not have been written or published." Excerpts from this \'Oiume m11y be found in the Narrat ive part of
this work, Chapter II.
Mr. Harne y married Mary St. Meyer Randolph in Augus t of 1!!68.
She was the daughter of Judge W. M. Randolph, a native of Virgin ia and a
Wu.L \VAJ.LA CE lliiR!i'E Y
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leal.! in~ citi 7.(.'n of :\ew Orlean~ . ~l r. I larney died ~larch 28 1912 and w
~:~.rs.
'
'
. I v-o I •
"Ll
c a rn<"y m "' - canng one chill.!. William Randolph Hamev now ~ re., i'
' '
denr nf Jack:;onvill~:.

S-r. :\IF.YF.R R.\:>OOT,rn moved to Orange Countv with Mr.
Harney i'_' I_SG9: and tovk ~~~ t~te home_~tcad o_n Lake Conway, witich is now
owne~ h~ Captam B.. :\1. lwlJl~scm. h,s_ ;un-m-law. He spent a part of a
yrnr 111 !-lunda. mcantm1e ntrrpng un hts Jaw practice ·in !\'ew Orleans. until
\V!!.l.l.UI

!"le bt~ilt the f irst hotel in Ft. Reed. which his family oc·
CUJnetl tor a t1me alter Ius death as a rcsiclcncc; they afterward erected and
c.K<:upied a iine home on the northwest shore of Lake Gem Mary; this lake
was named ior ~I r;;. l<andolph. A family burial ground. oiten mistaken in
later times ior an Indian burial place, wa$ lcx:ated near the house: in this
some h<tlf-tluzen hodies were interred, all of thc.:m later being removed to
.
C;rccn wood Ccmeterv
•
.h td!!C Han<iniph ma .. riccl :\la ry Eleanor Pitts: their children were l\'irs.
Ilarncy. \\"illiam Beverly. ancl Fanny Randolph. \\"illiam Revcrly Randolph
wa~ acti,·e in Oran~e County politics. representing the county in the state
le~ri~laturc. ami ;:en·in,; as a member vf the first Con~titutional convention
~fltr r~.. n~t•·u.-rimt day~: the daug-hter Fanny, became the first wif~ of
Capt;~in R :\1. Robinson.
h i~ _dent~ in 1!1/u.

PRESTON married a sister of .Mr~. ,Ran·
dolph. _l:me Eliza Pitts, in "'1issouri. He went to "California with the
"forty-uiners.'" and afterward sett.led in Texas where he operated a planta·
tion. He entered the Confederate Army in 1861, served with Gen. Forrest's
cavalry fon ..-e<, and was brevetted major at the dose of the war. He then ret 11 rned to Texas.
Dr. Preston c:-ame to Orange County in 1869, with Judge Randolph
nne! i\1r. Harney. and after a short time spent at Ft. Reed, took up a home~tead at .1:-'t. Gatlin. II~ practiced medidne on horseback O\'er a wide territory. being paid ior his services often with a sack of potatoe~. a barrel of
sugar, or other such-like commodities. Without a regular training in medicine, he h:tcl a natural aptitude for this work. and this wa.~ supplemented by
his army experience ani.! a considerable library of medical books. He wa~ a
typical pioneer, useful and belo,•ed. His children were Lambeth M., Fanny
St. "Bernard (wife of J. R. Montague) , and Francis Howard Preston.
Ol'ACHIT.\

PcsH.\1.-\"f.\IIA

Ro.R£RT MoNTAG\1 2, oile of the pioneers of Orange .COunty, was
born in i.,Qwmoor, Virginia. August 29, 1845. He enlisted in the Confed·
crate Army. Carpenter's Battery, Stonewall Brigade, in 1861, at the agt of
sixteen vear.;:. He was wounded three times, at Gettesburg. Mana.~sas and
Winchc;ter, but served to the end of the war. He then finished his studies
at Washington and Lee University, and came to Florida in 1871, first to
}AMES
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Cedar Keys, .then to Bartow, and finally to Orlando, where he married
Fanny St. Bernard Preston, January 6, 1875. He was a partner in the finn
of Poyntz and Montague, in the mercantile business, and sen•ed as tax
1.:olle<.:tor for the county; he also owned an orange grove on the north shore
of Lake Jenny Jewel, to which Dr. Preston had given this name in honor of
his wife, Jane Elizabeth. Mr. ;Montague died Dec. 15, 1910: he had four d lildrcn, Mary Elizabeth (Mrs. Frank M. Warren). of Johnstown. S. C.. Jane
Bratton (Mrs. W. R. Harney) of Jacksonville, Francis St. Dernarcl (:\Irs. ,\.
R 13oguc) of Orlando, and Shirley Preston ( i\Irs. Robert Morrow) of Jack·
sonville. Mrs. Montague died Oct. 6, 1923.
WILLIAM EDWARUS

Wu..LIAM EnWARUs was born in Edinhurg, Scotland. ~ovcmhcr 29.
181\9. the son of William and Mary Jane Edwards. He graduated from
the public school, and attended Forfar Academy in Forfarshire. He left
Sn•tland in March. 1885, and on his arrival in America went to Iowa,
whe•·c he resided for thirty-seven years ; he then removed to Chicago
where he lived until he came to Florida, March 25, 1899.
During his residence in Chicago, Mr. Edwards was associated in
various positions with Carson, Pierie & Scott Company, and he came to
Florida to superintend the fine Pierie estate at Plymouth in Orange
(<)ttnty; he has also acted as superintendent of the James Laughlin, Jr.,
estate at Zellwood, some account of which may he found in Chapter IX
of this work.
During his life in Chicago, Mr. Edwards was a member of the Young
Men's Christian Association, and attended the night classes in the old
Farwell Building and the LaSalle Street branch ; he was also ~dh·e in
gymnasium work. He was a member and clerk of Mr. D. L . :1-loody's
old Chicago A\·enue Church, as also first assistant superintendent of the
Sunday School and at various times a deacon and usher.
During the World War Mr. Edwards served in the F lorida Home
Guards. He is a member of the Orange County Board of Education. of
the State Educational Survey Commission, of the Apopka Chamber of
Commerce and Rotary Club, of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce, of
t.he Eustis Presbyterian Church, and of the Oran:gc County Chamber of
Commerce, of which he has been president from its organization. He is
dso president of the State Bank of Apopka and of the company which
recently erected the Williams Edwards Hotel in that town.
'
Mr. Edwards married Isobel T . Stewart, April27, 1897, in Ch.icago;
their children are James Stewart, David S., and Margaret Jean Edwards.
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L. P. OSBORN E
P. O SBORNE was born in Rockfort, rndia.na, and spent his early
liic on a f:trm; he came to Zellwood , in Orange County October 7, 1881.
During the past thirty-eig ht years Mr. Osborne has been engaged in
the me rcantile busincs~ in Zellwood , and since 1911 he has served as postmaster at that place. H e helped to dear the right-of-w ay and build the
first good roads in Orange County.
:\1r. Osborne is a member of the Methodis t Episcopal Church South;
in 1901 he married Lilla Hammon d of Zellwood ; their children are Leon,
\11/allace, l{alph, Ruth and Rufus.
LOl' Js

S. KENDRJ CK GUERNSEY
SAM t; I!L Ks.'>I>RICK GuERNSEY is one of ~ most active and popular
of the "native sons" of Orlando. He was born March 11, 1892, the son of
Joseph L . and Anna L. Wclburn Guernsey. His father and mother came to
Orlando from Kentucky; the family is of English ancestry. Mr. Guernsey
attended the public schools and high school of Orlando, and graduated in 1914
with the degree oi Bachelor of Science from the University of Pennsylvania.
Returning to Orlando, he acquired his early business training in his
iather's hardware store, which he and his brothers later owned and operated.
He organized the Church Street Bank of Orlando, and was at first vicepresident; he is now president of this organization. He organized the Peninsular Chemical Company, of which concern he has been president from the
first. He is a director in the Orlando Bank and Trust Company, and has
erected a number of residences and business buildings. His principal busines.~
is im•estments, the buying and selling of real estate and propert.ies of various
kinds. With one of his brothers he buih and now operates the Francis Marion
Hotel, and he was one of the organizers of the Orlando Orange Groves Com(klny, owners and developers of Avalon Groves in west Orange County.
In addition to his own varied and numerous business enterprises, Mr.
Guernsey has found time to act as Executive Secretary of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce from 1923 to 1925, during which time he played a large
part in hringing to Orlando a number of industries and enterprises which have
$tnce then became firmly and profitably established. ( See acx:ount of Chamber
<Jf Commerce, in Chapter Three of this work.)
He has also served as second vice-pRsident of Rotary International.;
chairman of the Boy$' Work Committee of Rotary International; president of
the International Boys' Work Conference; governor of'the 39th District, Rotary Internatio nal; member of the Board of Directors of~ Big Brother and
Sister Federatio n; president o f the Florida Educational I.nan Association
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(which provides funds for assisting worthy boys to aucn<l the University of
Florida) ; an<I vil:e-prc.osiclent of the Victory ~ ational Uie Insurance Comp;~ny.
~lr. Guernsey has never held, and dedares that he will never hol<l, publi.:
political office. During the \Vorld \\'ar he enlisted in SetJtember, 1917; at
tended Officers' Training School at Camp jac.k;;on, South Carolina; was commissioned, and ultimately became senior instructor in Company .\<!ministration
in the Officers' Tmining School at Camp Joseph E . Johnston in Jacksonville.
He is a memher of the First :\1cthodist Church, Rotary Cluh, Chamber
of Commerce, Country Club, Dubs<lread Club, :\1·alon Cluh, Hoard of ihe Y.
M. C. A., ~Iasonic Lodge. Chapter, Commandery, Council. Shrine and the
Phi Kappa "P~i Fraternity. He married Edythe (;recn ui Xewark, ~ew
Jersey.
W. I. LEE
JL:sTu;g LEE was horn in Philadelphia, June 26, 1891, the
~on of l.dg·hton and Mary Jmtice Lee. His great-great-grandfather was
Rtnjamin Lee, a British sea captain; his ~reat-grandfathcr was the Reverend
Ali red Lee, Bishop oi the Episcopal Diocese of Delaware; his paternal b>Tandfather was Dr. Benjamin Lee, a surgeon; and his maternal g-randfather wa~
Mr. William W. Justice.
·
Mr. Lee was edtt<-atcd in the Chestnut Hill i\ca<lemy. and in the Asheville
School, and received the degree of mechanical engineer in the University of
Pennsylvania in 1913. He is memhcr uf the Institute of Hadio Engineers.
and an associate member of the United States Naval Institute.
Mr. Lee was engaged in hu~iness for two years in Philadelphia, and for
twdvc years in Jacksonville, Florida: he removed to Winter Park in June
of 1923. He is a stockhol<ler and director of Chase & Company, growers of,
and dealers in, citrus fruits; Mr. Lee is secretary-treasurer of this company.
Mr. Lee is Division Commanding Officer of the Unite<l States Naval
Reserves, Communication Division ; Consulting Radio Engineer, connected
with Rollins Colle~; an<l treasurer of the Orlando Broadcasting Comtxony.
Inc. During the Worlcl War he served for nineteen months as Lieutenant,
junior gr:~<k, and then as Lieutenant in the United States Naval Reserve Flying Corps, receiving a Victory medal.
· Mr. Lee is a member of the Phi Kappa Sigma (A) fraternity; the University Club of Orlando, the Aloma Country Club of Winter Park, and the
Sanforcl Yacht Club. He owns and operates the only experimental raclio
transmitting station licensed in Florida by the United States Government,
ancl maintains an experimental laboratory in his home at \Vinter Park.
i\-fr. Lee married l''rances Vaughn Merrick at Prout's Neck, Maine, July
25, 1914; their children are William Justice, Jt., Leighton, Rodney, Mary,
John V., Frances and Elizabeth; another son, Benjamin Lee, III, died at the
·. . . ·
age of six years.
\Vu.J.I.Ud

a
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C. A . BOONF.

Boo:-:r. ,,·a~ horn in Can<ller Station. Xorth Carolina. February 2, 1850, the ron oi :\ir. ~-Iarqui' I •. Boone. and a descendant of the
f;tmou; iromiersman. Daniel Boone. Ht- ~Jll'llt his earlv
• life on a farm• and
graduated irum Eastman Business College at Poughkeepsie. ~ew York.
~\Jr. Boone came to Florid., in 1870. going up the St. Johns and Wekiwa
ri1·ers to Clay Sprin~-,.-,;, where h~ lJOut:ht a mule and made his way to Orlando.
lie tau~ht the iirst puhlic school in Orange County, on the Blackwater. He
made hi;; h.-.me in Orlan<.io in 1R72, where he also served ior some time as a
teacher. lie conducte(l tht- hotd Imilt by .'vlr. \\'. :\. Lol'ell, and later kept a
store in pannership with i\lr. W..-\. l'atrkk. For six years following 1875,
he wa;; engaged in the office of the county derk: he then entered the hardware
hu~int-S> on the site now occupied by the \Yoolworth IJuilding in Orange
:\venue. selling out in 1893. He conducted a dairy and nursery business for
some iiitecn years, originating the Boones' Early orange. which is still a
>tandard variety.
Mr. Boone was unt of the int:orporators of the town in 1875, and served
i11r many years as a member of the Town Council; a study of the minutes of
the Council meetings shows how active. diligent, intelligent and influential
he was, in shaping the corporate life of the community during its early and
formative period. He was elected mayor in 1883, and afterward served as
city clerk, tax assessor and tax collector.
:'lfr. Boone took a leading part in the movement to plant shadt: trees in
the streets. He set out the superb oak~ now standing in Grace Street, which
was named for one of his children. and gaye its name to Lake Lucerne.
Mr. Boone married. :\pril 24, 1873, Sarah F. Hughey, the daughter of
Mr. James P. Hughey. for more than a score of year~ clerk of the Circuit
Court; of their seven children two died in infancy; the survivors are Mrs.
Maud Boone Rogers, Mrs. Clark Robertson. Miss Grace Boone. Dr. Cassius
Boone and .Mr. John K. Boone.
Mr. Uoone died De\.-ember 11. 1917 and was buried in Greenwood Cemetery, which he, with seven oth(rs. had laid out nearly half a century before
his death.
C\!'!'ll' S . \.

R.R.ROPER
l~ov REMLIW RorER was born in Hernando County, September 22, 1883;

his family moved back to Orange County when he was two years old, and
he has made his home in the county until present time. He is the son of Preston Hill and Rebeet-a Hennes Roper. He is one of four children, two boys and
two girls. Mr. Roper's mother was killed in a cyclone February 13, 1901,
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at Winter Garden; his iathet· was a lead in~; stockman in Orange C•mnty. own·
ing many rhous01nd~ of CO!Ille: he removed t<J !Jania some twenty years ago.
:Mr. Roper travele<l out of l 'hiladdphia an< I i\cw York for fifteen years,
buying frnit and ,·cgerablcs; he nnw occupies his father's fnnntr hCJmc and
~rove in \Vinter <;ardtn., comprising forty acres of citru~ iruits ; he :tlsn owns
several business buildings in Winter Garden.
~fr l~opcr is a~1i vc in the civic and religious affairs of his town ; he served
on the City Council of \Vinter Garden ior one terlll, and is a diret·tur uf the
First National Rank. He is a member of the \Vinter Garden and Orange
County Chambers of Commerce, a steward in the Methodist E1Jiscopal Church,
a Mason ( Lllue Lodge, Chapter and Commandery ,) and a Shriner: he ha~
hel<l all the offices in the Blue Lodge of Winter (.iarden.
!\h. Ruper married N:tnnie S. Shropshire of Paris, Kentucky, in Decemher of 1913: th~y have one u:tughtcr, .\lire Rebecca. who was born January 1,
1919.

nR. R.I. SPRAGUE
RouEkT JAM F.~ SPR.\Clt:li was born in f.rankf01t, Maine, January 11),
1868, the >con of James E. and Cornelia K. Sprague. His ancestors came
to Massachus~H~ in 1637, and fought in all the American wars from the
battle of Lexington on to the Civil War.
Dr. Sprague received hi~ cduc-..ttion in the East Maine Conference Seminary, the Ohio Wesleyan University, the College of L iber:tl Arts of llostcm
University, from whid1 he received the degree of Bachelor of Arts in I8'.17,
:md the Graduate School of Harvard Univtrsity, which be~towed on him the
degree of Master of Arts in 1900, and the degree of Doctor of Philoso~hy
in 1901.
Dr. Sprague served for a time as superintende nt of public schools in the
l'enobscot District of Maine. He was head of the department of Econo.mics
and History in Knox College from 1901-06, and of the Department of Economics and Sociology in the University of Maine from 1906-1 1. From . l911
to 19"l0 he was head of the Divi•iun of Hwuanitics ( Liberal Arts) and Profes.~or of Economics and Sociology in the Massachuset ts Agricultural College. The subjects which he was called upon to teach in these various institutions were such as these: f.o:Conomics, Public Finance, Ta.xation, Business Organi~ation and Administrati on, Labor and Industrial Problems, Social Institutions and Reform, Comparative Civiti~ation, the Hi~tory of Rcvl)lntionary Movements, (;overnment and Politics, and International Law and Diplomacy. He hM aiM published numerous monograms and article~< on Taxation
and Tax Refonn. Flank Failures, Race Detterment, Eugenics, the American Family, Negro Problems, Revolutionar y Movements, International Problems, and the like.
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In addition to his academic work, Dr. Sprague has had a wide experience
in practical matter~. lkfore entering college, as a young man, he was secretary-treasurer of a District Assembly of the Granite Cutters' National Union,
and of the Knights of Labor. In 1903-04 he was engaged in an Investigations
Squad in the survey of special problems in Chicago. During two summer vacations, he acted as Investment Agent in the northwest for the Illinois Land
Company. From 1909 to 1911, he was promoter and secretary of the "Maine
1920 Movement" which developetl the roads and built up the civic interest of
that state. He promoted the Miner's Chocolate Company of Springfield,
Massachusetts, ami ~en·ed as Industrial Jm·estigator and Adviser of the
American Writing Paper Company of Holyoke:. Since 1925, he has been a
member of the: National Council of the American Eugenics Associations,
and chairman of the committee which is promoting interest and progress in
eugenics in Florida.
Dr. Sprague has traveled cJc;tensively, for the purpose of studying the
topics in which he has been interested; in 1898, in the British Islands; 1903,
in Germany; 1901HJS, as a research investigator in connection with the Carnegie lru;titution of Washi~on; and in 1919, in Southern Europe and the
:VIediterranean ~'Oilntries.
During the World War, Dr. Sprague served as organizer, in 1917-18,
of the Student Army Training Corps in New England, in which he gave lectures. He saw overseas service in the Educational Corps of the American
Expeditionary Force, serving as special lecturer on European and International Problems in all the camps of France and Germany, being selected by
the Government to explain modem revolutionary mo\'ements ; he was in Paris
during the making of the Treaty.
Or. Sprague is a member of the Beta Theta Pi, a college fraternity, the
Phi Beta Kappa, and the Phi Kappa Phi, a graduate fraternity of the technical colleges; he is also a Fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of Science. He is a member of the Congregational Church, and
was ordained as college preacher in 1904.
01'. Sprague came to Winter Park in September, 1920. During the two
following year!\ he served as Dean of Rollins College and Professor of Economics and Sociology. He was acting president during the years 1922-24,
then for two years dean and professor, and since 1926 Professor of Economics and Sociology.
.
Dr. Sprague married Helen M. Guernsey of Winchester, Mass., September IS, 1900; their children are .Eleanor Margaret, Richard Gu"msey, Frances
Gnemsey, Robert Guernsey and Miriam Guffnsey.
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M. M. SMITH
McKENzv SJIUTII was born in Tattnall County, Georgia,
the son of Jamet~ 1:!. and Georgia Anna Smith. Mr. Smith's father was a
very prominent man in his county, lx:ing elected at different times to various
county offices, and representing the county in the state Legislature a number
of times.
He went to Valdosta when but a boy. For a number of yean he was a
clerk in a general store, afterwards engaging in the naval stores producing
business in Columbia County, Florida, and Lowndes Cotmty, Georgia. In
1900, Mr. Smith came to Orange County, where he continued the manufacture
of naval stores, and engaged in buying and selling large tracts of timbered
lands; he moved his family to Winter Park early in 1902.
Mr. Smith reuived his early cdm:ation in the common schools of Georgia.
In 1906 Mr. Smith was the prime mover in the organization of the Orlando Rank & Trust Company, of which institution he was first vice-president
for seven years. and then president for three years, succeeding the late Judge
James D. Beggs. Likewise in 1906, Mr. Smith organized the Peoples' Bank
of Sanford, of which institution he was \)resident ten years. Also, about
1908, he organized the Bank of Winter Garden, of which institution he was
a director for eleven years. In 1910 or 1911, he organized the Bank of
Oviedo, and was president of this institution for three years. In 1915, Mr.
Smith was appointed by Governor Park Trammell to membership on the
State: Road Department of Florida, which department was created by the
Legislature of that year. At the end of one year, and the expiration of this
appointment, he was reappointed by Governor Trammell to membership in
the department for four years, the last two years of which time he served
as chairman of the board, and it was under his administration that the foundatiOn for the system of state highways which is now being built, was laid.
For many years Mr. Smith was a strong and active advocate of the abolition of what is known as the convict-lease system, through which all state
prisoners were lea!Jed out to p.rivate workers, such as naval stores, phosphate
and saw-mill operators ; and it is rather a coincidence that through the Legislative enactment of 'the session of 1919, this' syStem was abolished and ~he
abl~bodied state prisoners put to work on the public highways under Mr.
Smith's supervision as chairman of the State Road Department.
incorporated, and
In 19iS, the' Florida State Automobile Aa~P,ti~
Mr. Smith was elected president, which office he has h~ld continuously from
·
· ·
year to year until the present time.
Mr. Smith is a member of the Methodist Church in Winter Park, of
which church he has been a trustee for more than tweuty years. He also
served on the County Board of Education a part of one term, filling out the
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unexpired term of Mr. E. L. Thrasher, when Orange County was divided and
Seminole County was created throug!l such division ; and he was trustee of
the Winter Park high school for six years; he also served on the Town
Council of Winter Park for about a year.
Mr. Smith married Kate Fry at Valdosta, Georgia; their children are
Stella (Mrs. Walter W. ROiie of Orlando); Berta (Mrs. Arthur Schultz of
Winter Park); Louise (Mrs. J. C. Lettice of Winter Park), and M. M.
Smith, Jr., now a student in the University of Florida.
Mr. Smith's many and varied activit~es. as banker, business man and official, together with his genial disposition and cordial manner, have won for
him a wide circle of friends in Orange County and throughout the state.

CAREY HAND
CARBY HAND was born October 18, 1878, in Shelbyville, Indiana;·he is
the son of Elijah and Sarah Davis Hand.
Elijah Hand was one of Orlando's pioneer business men, coming here
before the building of the South Florida railway. He was the second undertaker in the town, and built up an extensive and profitable furniture and
undertaking business. He continued to live in Orlando until his death, January 29, 1915.
Carey Hand received his elementary education in the public schools of
Sflelbyville, and took a course in an Indiana College of Embalming. He engaged in the furniture and undertaking business successively in ElwOod,
Carthage and Greensburgh, Indiana. He sold his business in Greensburgh
at the close of the year 1906, and arrived in Orlando in January of 1907.
For a number of years he was associated with his father iri his business, and
bought him out in February of 1914, since which time he has done a large
and constantly increasing business.
Mr. Hand built the handsome and convenient Funeral Home in 1918;
in 1925 he added a crematory. the first to be built south of Washington and
Cincinnati.
Mr. Hand is a charter member of the Rotary club, a member of the Or·
lando and Orange County Chambers of Commerce, a 32nd degree Mason;
a Shriner, a Knight of Pythias and an Odd Fellow. He is also a member
of the Modern Woodmen of America. He has always been greatly interested
in the Boy Scout work, Md has taken an active part in advancing many enterprises for the growth and improvement of Orlando. With Mrs. Hand,
he is a member of the First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Mr. Hand married Nellie G. Rybolt of Greensburgh, ~ndiana, on September 6, 1905.
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/1'. C. ESSINGTON
w.~LTER

CARLil\ ·EsSII'GTON was horn in Nohles\·ille, Indiana, November 8, 1885, the son of ]. G. and Elizabeth Essington. His early education
was obtained in the public schools of :-.1oblesville. including the high school;
he then studied in Purdue University.
On the completion of his university course, ~fr. Essington engaged in
the newspaper business in Indiana, in which he continued until his removal
to Orlando in October of 1914.
Mr. Essington and Mr. William M. Glenn purchased the Orlando Morning Sentinel, Mr. Glenn acting as editor, and Mr. Essington as publisher and
business manager; he continued in this business, which was highly successful,
until July, 1925, when he sold his interest to Mr. Glenn.
Mr. ·Essington is a member of the Kiwanis Club of Orlando, of which
he was the first president; he is also president of the Orlando Country Club,
a member of the Masonic order. a Knight of Pythias, and an Elk. He is a
member of the First Presbyterian Church of Orlando.
Mr. Essington married Shirley Craig November 15, 1906; they have
had one child, a daughter, Elizabeth, who lived only one year.

FRANK L. FERGUSON
FRANKLIN LADu FERGUSON was born in Tamworth, Ontario, Canada,

June 21, 1861, the son of Rev. John Ferguson, a Methodist minister, and
Catherine Matilda Pomeroy Ferguson. His father was a direct descendent
of the Ferguson clan of the north of Scotland, of which Annie Laurie was a
member, and his mother was descended from the original Pomeroy who
came over in the Mayflower and whose genealogy goes back to the Huguenots. His parents settled near Firth, Ontario, and his father served in the
Methodist ministry for some sixty years, and was closely identified with the
founding of Albert College, in Belleville.
Born in a Methodist parsonage, Mr. Ferguson attended various village
schools, and was prepared for college in the high schools of Athens and Iroquois. At fourteen, be matriculated at Albert College, and after completing
'
his college course entered into business.
·
In 1888, he graduated from the Yale Divinity School and became pastor
of the First Congregational Church of Milford, Connecticut, one of the oldest
and largest Congregational churches in that state. During his pastorate of
three years, the town and church celebrated their 250th anniversary, ·the oe•
casion being one of the most memorable in the history of the church. His
preaching attracted unusually large congregations, and the church had exceptional prosperity in all departments.
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In 1890, he a<.:cepteo a call to the pastorate oi the First Congregational
Church, Chadron, Nei.Jraska, and to the principalship of Chadron Academy.
The deciding factor in the exchange was his earnest desire to be\.-ome as~ociated with educational work in the ~;rowing we~t. Chadron Academy was
the only institution of higher education in an area of 300 miles. Hi~ ~uc
cess in the organi•.ation and development of this institution attracted the attention of the directors of the American Education Soeietv. afterwards known
a5 the Congregational Education Society. of Unston. :\ fter three years at
Chadron he accepted the secretaryship of this society, founded a hundred years
before for the purpose of aiding young men to secure a higher education for
the ministry and fostering young and struggling colleges in the west and south.
He was the youngest man ever called to so important an office by any of the
national societies conducting Cungr,~tional missions. He had the supervision of eight cullcgcs and more than a doT.en western preparatory school~. Ht
was unusually successful in ~nrin~; large gi it~ from the wealthy men anti
women uf New ·England for the maintenance of the young institutions of
higher Jcaming. Rollins College at Winter Park was one of the beneficiary
institutions. The permanent funds of the Education Society were doubled
during his administration. lie also had the spedal confidence of Dr. D. K.
Pearson of Chicago, who gave ~vera! million~ of dollars to various institutions of higher education, inclurling Rollins College, which had the endorsement and financial assistance of the Education Society.
At that time. overtures were made to him to consider the presidency of
Rollins College. Later. he accepted the presidency of Pomona College in
southern Califomia. which was in imminent financial veri!. The friends of
the college in California and many others in New l~ngland r:tllied at once to
pay its indebtednus. L'nder his administration the college flourished. and became the third largest institution of higher learning in California.
·
After four years nf service in Pomona. Mr. Ferguson decided to enter
b\1$iness life and retumed to Boston, wherf he own«! considerable real e)'tate.
In the most attractive suburbs of Haston, he cle,•eloped ,·arious tracts of land
and built homes and bu~iness blocks thereon. In 1906. New York City appealed to him as a larger field for real estate im·estments and operations. He
became the. president and manager of six real estate corporations, and developed large tracts of land in the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. more
pa.rticularly in Jamaica and vicinity. He I.Juilt several hundred houses. and
some business blocks and apartment hotels.
Having I.Jeen influenced as a young man hy the writings, lectures and
sermons. of Henry Ward Beecher, Mr. Ferguson and his family became members of PJymouth Church, Brooklyn. He was made chairman of its music
committee, then of its finance committee, and later served as president of its
board of trustees for several years. While president of the board, Plymouth
Church celebrated the lrundredtb anniversary of Mr. Beecher's birth and spent

-
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SC\'cral hundred thousand dollars in the erection of the Arlmckle :\1emorial
Institute and of a monument t.o :\lr. Beecher, on land iuunedialely adjoining
the church property. To start this great memorial program :'1-lr. Ferguson
purchased four lots directly opposite the church, which had been chosen originally for the location of Mr. l:lcechcr' s monument, on condition that the
church would buy the property adjoining its own. He now wears a locket and
watch chain given to him hy the trustees of Plymouth in expression of their
confidence and gratitude. He served with Dr. Lyman Abl.Jott, successor of
Mr. Beecher, as pastor of Plymouth, and Dr. Rossiter W. Raymond, as a
committee of three in revising its creed. He also gave to Plymouth Church a
memorial window, being one of a series of windows designed to show the
growth of Puritanism in the United States, and dedicated it to the founders
of 0 1ristian .Education. Its inscription consists of the famous words of Rev.
Mannas.~eh Cutler as he stood on the top of the Allegheny l\Iountains, and,
looking over the Ohio and Mississippi ''alleys, uttered tht; prophetic words,
"I hear the tramp of a million,.. hy which he foretold the tremendous growth
of the New West. Mr. Ferguson now attends the Congregational Church in
Winter Park, whose pastor, Dr. C. :\. Vincent, he first met at Yale as a fellow student.
In 1919, seeking the restoration of his health which had been impaired
by many years of overwork, he came to Florida to spend the winter of 1919-20.
After carefully investigating the other cities of south Florida he chose to
locate in Orlando, with its beautiful lakes and large oak trees which suggest
New England communities renowned for scenic beauty.
He has always heen active in civic and political affairs. At Chadron, Ne·
hraska, at the time of the great Populistic movement which swept over the
west, besides being pastor of the local Congregational Church and president
of the academy which is now a state Normal School, he purchased and com·
bined the local Republican and Populist newspapers. for which he wrote all
the editorials. He advocated the gold standard, and was invited to he a candidate on the Republican ticket for Congress, but declined to give up his professional work for a political career.
While in business in Boston he became one of the Selectmen of Winches.
ter. Living in New York during the presidential campaign when Roosevelt
ran against Taft, he became chairman of the Progressive Committee of Queens
Borough and a member of the New York State Committee. He was ·also at
the head of the non-Partisan Committee of the Borough of Queens whett
Mitchell wa~ nominated and elected mayor of New York City. Overtures
'Were made to him at that time to run on the non-Partisap ticket for the :presidency of the Borough of Queens, which he declined to consider. .
..
In Orlando he has shown an active interest: in all dvic Jlll!,t~rs. He has
been president of the South Orlando Civ.ic Assoc:iatioa and of the Soutll:Oixi.e
.of
Association since their origin. He headed the movement for the .~
. . . : ..
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Kuhl Avenue. also for the South Dixit: !Iigll\\il) frum the southern limits of
Orlando to the northern limits of Os.:evla CvunL)'.
:Mr. Ferguson i:> a member of the Yale Club and the UT!ando Chamber of
Commerce· He married :\Iargaret Jcanneite \!axweil , Stptemi)er lti. 1~4 ..
in Fremont. Xcbraska. )Jrs. Ferguson is the daughte r of lion. Sa111uel :O.Iax·
well oi Fremont. Chiei Justice of the Supreme Court of Xebra;ka. She
graduated from Brownell Hall, Omaha. goid medallist of her class. Their
.:hildren a rc Dr. Jnhn \fa.xwell Fer~-:u;Qn, proftl'sor of Economic~ in th<: L"uiversity of Pittsburg, and Franklin Pomeroy Ferguson. attorney of ;..;ew
York; both are graduates of Phillips Ando,·er Academy, Ilan·ard 'C'niversity
anrl Columhia t; niYcrsity (pmt-graduatt tlegret-'). .\ rlaughter. Jeannette,
graduate of Barnard College. l\ew York, died in 1919.
S. . I. ROBIXSO.\"
\r:~<Tl:< Hmns"o:< wa~ horn in
~ear R~tt!e C~eek. ;\~:trch 12. 184Q.

Emmttt. Calhnun County.
Tie \'-':t$ the ~on of Sam..
l\lich;g;t:1,
uel Park~ and 'Crania Parks Robinson. of Livonia. l\ew York. and was
one of a family of about a score of children. He was a tlcscendant of
Rieharci \ \' ailace. who was noted for ha 1·ing- swum L~ke Clr;unphtin in
ice water. <luring the Revolutionary \\' ar. to deli1·cr an important message to an officer on the other side. His ancestors came from England,
and his grandfather moved from Schoharie County. Xew York. to
Michigan in the early tlays of that state.
S\\II"EI.

Mr. Robinson's father died before his birth. lie attended the country school until he reacherl the al:"e of thirteen years. ;~itc.-r \\·hich he lived
with a Presbyterian clergyman for sometime. helping- on the farm. and
receiving private instruction; later, he taught school in Indiana. returned
to Michigan, was marrierl anrl came to Florida for the purpose of setting om an orange gro1•e for his brother Norman. who subsequently followed him ro the state, and became a notable figure in the life of Orlando and of Rollins College. where he sen•ed as a professor.
Mr. Robinson came to Orlando in the fall of 18i6. and built a log
house on the site now occupied by Mr. Carl Dann's home; this was a
part of his brother Norman's grove property. He filltd in the chink~
between the logs with plaster; this was the only house constru<"ted in
this way, and aroused a great deal of interest and curiosity among his
neighbors. as did the organ which he brought with him from Michigan:
few of the residents had ever seen such an instrument.
Mr. Robinson was ·for sixteen years county surveyor, and· laid out
many of the present" highways, and also a number of nearby towns. He
serve<! for five· years as 'state ·and county assessor, and was a member of
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the state ' Legislature lor lwu term~. He gave to the llctropolita n
Museum of New York many valuable specimen~ of gold, silver ancl r.ormunents which he unearthed lrutn Indian mounds in Florida: he al~u
gave a numhcr of similar specimen~ to Orlando. and prol'idcu suitahlc
ca~es for them at his own expense.
Some further account of Mr. Robinson's activities may be found in
the catalogue of the pioneer settlers of Orlando, in Section One of th i~
work, and in the account of Greenwood Cemetery.
Mr. Robinson was one Q( Orlando's most u~eful citi7.cn~. and it is
fitting that his name should be perpetuated with honor in Robinson :\ ,..
enue.
Mr. Robinson married Mary Agnes llird of Pennficld . .Michigan.
May 25, JR76; their child ren were E.de Urania ( Mr~. Willia m Palmer
Pillans of Lakeland). and Alice Beauclaire of Or lando; a son, Samuel
Clyde. died in infancy. Mrs. Robinson died in California September
16. 1917, and Mr. Robinson died in Orlando February 21 . IQ21\; hoth
were interred in Greenwood Cemetery, which Mr. Robinson laid out
and loved.
MAJOR C. /l. BROI,VNE

A. BROWNK has been identified with the construction of har<l·
s urfaced roads in Orange County since January 1. 1922. previo\15 to which
date he wa.~ for several year s State Highway Engineer for Florida. Thi~ latter position he resi~d to accept the offer of the Board of County Commi~
~ioners of Oran~ County, to take charge of the road construction under the
two and one-half million dollar bond issue which was voted in 1921, and which
up to that time was the largest bond issue for roads ever voted by a Florida
county. He also was rdained by tilt- count~· to supen1se the construction of
the roads now beinl( built under the se\·cn-million dollar bond issue voted in
1926, which is the largest issue of bond~ to date for that purpose voted by any
county in Flo rida, and possibly by any county in the United States: which
goes to show that Orange County nQt only leads Florida in the construction of
roads, but probably leads the world.
Major Browne was with the Federal Government in construction work
under· the corps of engineers of the United States Army. and bas a record of
twenty-five years in the location and construction of hard-surface d roads.
He is a recognized authority not only in Florida, but in other states and by
the Bureau of Public Roads in Washington .
Major Browne was born in Galma, Ohio, and completed his education
at the Ohio Weslyan University at Delaware. He married Mrs. Harlot Hitchcox-Joy of Delaware, and they have thlft sons and one daughter. Two Qf
CHARLES
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the sons are located in Birmingham, Alabama, and one in Chicago. The
daughter. Christine. is in Orlando.
:Major Brown~ is a Mason, being a Past Master of the Princeton, Illinois,
Lodge, No. 587, a member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity, and president
of the Orlando Alumni Chapter. He is also a director of the Florida State
Automobile Association and of the County Highway Officials' Divh;ion of the
American Road Builders' Association. He is vice-president of the Recreation
Department of Orlando, and a member of the city Planning and Zoning Commission. He is a member of the American Society of Civil Engineers, the
American Association of Engineers, and the Society of American Military
Engineers. and vice-president of the Florida Engineering Society. He is also
a vice-president of the Orange County Mortgage & Investment Corporation,
and a member of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce and the Lion's Club.
R. G. ROBINSON

RtcHAkD Got.DSBOROUGH RoBINWN' was born near Louisville, Kentucky,
March 16, 1844.
Among the early settlers of Orange County who braved pioneer hardships and discouragements with unwavering faith and courage, few gave
themselves more unstintedly and efficiently for the welfare and development
of the county than did Richard Goldsborough Robinson, who came from
Kentucky in 1875 to homestead land where later the town of Zellwood was
established.
With Jacksonville then the nearest railroad point, his journey was continued by river boat to MellonVJ11e and thence on horseback to the location of
his new home. where he lived alone in a primitive shack for a year _until he
could build a small house, where his wife and three small children joined him
in December, 1876.
With no sawmill available, no transportation f~lities, no roads except
a few sand trails, the erection of even a small cottage presented difficulties
now hard to comprehend. Each piece of timber, fr91" the foundations up.
including flooring and shingles, had to be riven by hand fr_om trees felled for
that purpose. Later a larger log house replaced this early building.
Together Mr. and Mrs. Robinson gave their utmost energy and ability
to promote the neighborhood welfare. Their home speedily became noted for
its simple but ever gracious and genuine hospitality. freely offered to stranger
and to friend amid varied and strange claims upon their sympathy or assistance, their advice or encouragment; and it was a center for happy neighborhood gatherings, gladly shared by residents from far and near, for music and
other recreations.
Here the first school in that section was ..be.ld. Desiring to continue regular lessons for her own children, Mrs. Robinson. ~nvited others who were grow•
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ing up with no school privileges, to share her daily instructions, patiently teach.
ing nearly grown boys and girls to read and write, instilling meanwhile a
lasting influence for higher ideals, beloved by all who knew her:
When, largely through Mr. Robinson's efforts, a post office was cstab·
lished at Zellwood, the Robinson home was the only location available. William Terry, another early settler, was made first postmaster. fnl May 11. 1877,
but soon resigned and Mrs. Robinson was in charge from February 2, 1878
until she resigned, September 19, 1882.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson gave five acres of their homestead as a location
for an Episcopal Church, and another large lot for a public school. Both
buildings, of hand riven timbers, were designed by Mr. Robinson and were
erected under his guidance, he and other men of the community donating their
time and labor each Saturday until both school and church were <~ompleted.
Shortly afterward. this church was completely wrecked hy the storm of Aug.
31-Sept. 2, 1880, when Mr. and Mrs. Robinson started work anew toward
the pretty Gothic church built in 1885. xlr. Robinson served as lay-reader between the infrequent visits of early mis.~ionaries, while Mrs. Robinson was or·
ganist and choir leader, and nurtured the Sunday school which was started
through her efforts·
Mr. Robinson was instrumental in bringing a railroad through Zellwood,
the Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic (now the Seaboard Air Line) completed
early in 1885; and his ardent, unceasing advocacy of good roads greatly furthered early stcp.s toward Orange County's excellent road system of today.
He served with Mr. H. H. Dickson and others on the first good roads committee of this county. Gaining the interest and cooperation of later Zellwood settlers, Mr. Robinson made practical demonstration there of the value and
feasibility of clay, as the only road material then available. With clay roads
then almost unknown, the Zellwood sample was widely noted and adopted
elsewhere.
As vice-president and business manager of the Naples Company for a
long period following the founding of Naples on the gtllf coast late in 1885,
Mr. Robinson worked zealously for that early development. The president
and most of the directors were prominent business men of Louisville, but the
secretary-treasurer wa$ Mr. C. W. Jacocks of Orlando, and another director
was Dr. J. Oscar J.orraine of Zellwood, father of Hal Lorraine who is justice
of the peace in Orlando. ·
Amid constant press of other work, Mr. Robinson studied law and
practiced with distinction after admission to the bar. He was twice chosen
as representative to the state legislature, ably serving this district in that capa·
city in 1885 and 1887. For many years he was justice of the peace at Zell·
wood.
De~oting himself with marked SIXce&S to orange culture, Mr. Robinson
had charge of large groves for northern residents who were attracted to this
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county through excellent descriptive articles which he wrote for magazines and
ncw~papcrs.
His writings were welcomed by Lippincott's, .McClure's, the
Youths Companion, the Louisville Courier Journal, the Chicago H.ecord and
other publications, besides his frequtnt editorials and other contributions on
·
state anti county topics in local papers.
Then came the "big freeze" of 1894-95, which not only killed all groves
to the ground. but de.~troyed confidence in orange culture when that was
practically the only industry. Hardship and anxiety beyond that of earlier
years pressed heavily, while Mr. Robinsou struggled to support his large family through his Iaw work and his pen.
He made vigorous and effective protest in behalf of his community
against haying the Zellwood section included in Lake county when effort to
claim that additional portion of Orange County was made by promotors o £ the
new cotmty.
In 1897, Mr. Robinson was appointed county solicitor and moved his
family to Orlando. where he resided until his death, July 30, 1901· He was
the oldest son of Ar<"hihald Magill Robinson. who moved from Virginia to
Louisville in early manhood, and Mary Louise Taylor Robinson, niece of
Gen. Zackary Taylor. On Feb. 12, 1867, he married Laura Pickett Thomas
of Holly Springs, Mississippi, who died on May 10, 1901. Of their nine
children, three sons and three daughters who survive are Thomas Pickett
Robinson, Arthur Laurence Robinson, Corinne Robinson and Mrs. Louis C.
Massey, all. of Orlando; Mrs. Roy V. Ott of Ocala and Edward Senteny Robinson of DeLand. Two who died at Zellwood were Mary Evcm1ont, Dec.
20, 1891 a11d David Irwin May 15, 18R9. Another son, Charles Bonner,
carried forward his parents' high ideals and sterling character in marked degree, holding from boyhood the highest esteem of all who knew him, winning
a high place in the county and state bar associations, retained as counsel by
the Board of County Commissioners and by the Seaboard railroad. His death
in Orlando on March 20, 1923, removed a citi7.en widely known and belo,-ed,
and keenly missed.

W. F. BLOODGOOD
BLooDGOOD was born in :Sorthville, Michigan. November 20, 1864, the son of Rev. George Whistler and Anna Perrin Mobley
Bloodgood. His father, a native of Albany, New York, was an Episcopalian
minister; and his mother was a native of England. The Bloodgoods are pf
Dutch de.~nt, the first of the name having come from Holland to Maine
in 1645.
Mr. Bloodgood was educated in the public schools of Michigan. His
early life was spent in his native ·state; later, he lived for fifteen years in
Missouri. He was a marine engineer by profession, serving in stearilshipa
WILLIAM FRANCIS
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on the Great Lakes. He afterward engaged in sanitary engineering, ~pel~
ializing in steam-fitting and plumbing.
Mr. Bloodgood moved to Tangerine in 1916. to take charge of the extensive citrus properties knO\\-'Tl as the Hunt groves.
Rohcrt \V. Hunt wa.~ a native of Bucks C.ounty, Pennsylvania. and
was among the pioneer American experimenters in the making of steel, after
graduating from the l:<enselaer Polytecltnic Institute of Trqy, New York,
of which he was later a trustee. He was connected with the Cambria Iron
Company, and the Griswold Bessemer Works; he was also president of the
American Institute of Mining Engineers.
Mrs. Hunt's sister was related to Mr. Raymond Wright, one of the
founders of Tangerine, and was herself the owner of an orange ~trove in
that settlement. Mrs. Hunt joined her sister in the citrus industry: she stiU
spends her winters in Tangerine.
Mr. Bloodgood ha.~ for many year~ been in charge of this beautiful
grove of se\'enty-four acres which lies on IJoth sides of the Dixie Highway, and which attral.'ts the admiring attention of ali passers-by.
Mr. Bloodgood is an Odd Fellow, a Macabcc and an Elk. lie is president of the Tangerine Improvement Society and of the Mount Dora Citrus
Sub-Exchange; he is an Episcopalian.
Mr. Bloodgood married Stella Scofield Clark of Detroit. December 14,
1898; they have one daughter, Frances Elanor, now a student in the Florida
College for Women in Tallahassee.
E. L. SPAHLER
EDw.~RD L~:e ~PAIILEk was born near Columbia, South Carolina, February 18, 1877, the son of Edward and Emeline Hutto Spahler.
Mr. Spahler's father was of German descent but American birth; his
mother was also horn in America, of English parentage.
Mr. Spahler reoeivcd his early education in the public schools of South
Carolina, afterwards being engaged in fanning and in the naval stores industry in his native state. He came to DtSoto County in 1903, lived in
Polk County the following year, and came to Orange County in 1905, being
engaged in the naval stores business in all throe counties.
Mr. Spahlcr settled in what is now Taft, then Smithville, in 1905, and
removed to Pinecastle in 1909. In Taft, he bought out the general stores
of Addon Brothers and of Edge and Howard, running the business for some
four years, converting the commissary which he had previously operated
into a general store. This business he sold to his brother, Mr. D. B. Spahler,
when be removed to Pinecastle; here he engaged for a time in the general
mercantile business, afterward operating a lumber yard and a store for building materials and hardware; this business be began in 1920, and continua
in it until the present time. While residing in Taft, be dealt largely in real
estate, and still owns considerable land in that neighborhood.
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oners
Mr. Spahler served ~s a membt:r of the Board of County Co~missi
rn! term s.
in 1918 -20; he also sen·ed as school trustee in Pinecastle for seve
of Com He is a member of the Oran ge County and Pinecastle Chambers
merce, a.nd of the Pinecastle Baptist Church.
Pine:\tr. Spahler has been interested and helpful in the development of
and warehouseq
ca~tlc, where he now resides: he has built seven dweUings
there. and has otherwise promoted the grow th of the town .
:\lr. Spahler married Lora Sightler in 1899.

DR. D. L. AND REU 'S
was born in Beloit, Mitchell County, Kan . His
sas. the son of John \Vendell and Louise J ennic H iddleson Andrews
of eleven
fathe r wa.• a native of Ireland and t'ame to America at the age
syh·ania
yearR; his mother was born in lllinois, her father being of Penn
Dutch pare ntag e and her mother of English extraction.
Dr. And rews received his elementary education in the public schools of
n-En gKansas, and grad uate d from the Emp oria State Non nal School, Lati
of Arts
lish course, in 1902 ; he also grad uate d with the degr ee of Bachelor
rge Was hfrom the State Univ ersit y at Lawrence, in 1908, and from the Geo
ving the
ington }iedical University, of WashingtOn, D. C., in 1910, rea:i
the active
degree of Doc tor of Medicine ; since then he has been engaged in
nta where
practice of medicine. one year in California, three years in Atla
in private
he had char ge of a small sanitarium, three years in Fort M.yers.
practice, and ten years in Oran ge County.
SanIn 1917, Dr. And rews accepted the superintendency of the Flor ida
itarium in Orlando, and continues still in that position.
1908,
The Flor ida Sanitarium and Benevolent Association was started in
erence of
\mder the auspk-es of the Seventh Day Adventist Church Conf
th and enFlorida. Beginning in a humble way, it has enjoyed steady grow
for their
largement. At pre.sent, it occupies sixteen buildings, well equipped
family of
respective uses in hous ing and carin g for the larg e sanitarium
patients
about a hund red and seventy-five employees, and a company of
equipped
amo untin g to about one hundred and twenty-five. It has a welllar gradsurgical department, and a medical and surgical staff of four regu
ndent and
uate physicians and surgeons. Dr. Andrews, the medical superinte
The chemchie f of staff, specializes in surgery, gyn~logy and obstetrics.
sed trainical laboratories are mod em and well equipped. A regu lar licen
y cove ring
ing school for nurses is maintained, with a rigid course of stud
ndan.c_e.
three years, and a student body of about seventy-five nurses in .J!Ue
Dr. And rews is a member of the Orla ndo Chamber of Cm'nt\"IJrc.e,; llftd
-a "me1rlber. .•
the institution has taken out three additional nwnberships. .& !S .... .
! •; ·
of the Se,·enth Day Adventist Church.
Sep,
Dr. And rews marr ied Myrtle Alice Bristol, of Washing!cin, "D. C,;
L.~I.!Ril' Lt'1W \' AND REW S
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tember 30. 1911: she died in Atlanta, September 1, 1913, lcavinl{ a babe
who died in 1915.
W. W. ROSE
WALTER VvAsUINC TON RosF. was born in Athens, Georgia, June 9,
1888, the son of B. 0 . W. and Georgia A. Rose. His early education was
obtained in the schools of Georgia. After leaving school, he became connected with the Western Union Telegraph Company, and was mnnagtr of
their offices in several Georgia cities while still in his 'teens.
While connected with the Western Union, Mr. Rose came to Orlando
in November of 1909, for the purpose of making a transfer o~ tl1c: .office,
but was OI"Cie rerl by the superintendent to take charge of the office himself;
this work he l~ontinued for six months. He then travelled for a specialty
house for two years, out of Orlando.
.Mr. Ro~e entered the real estate business in Orlando in 1913, with a
cash capital of twenty-five dollars. From the beginning, the idea of developing properties made a special appeal to him, and his business history
shows that each year one or more subdivisions have been created and sold.
During this time, no detail of service was overlooked, and Mr. Rose's motto,
"Deliver the Service and the Dollars \Viii Take Care of Themselves," continued to attract desirable purchasers to the Walter W. Rose Investment Company, the firm name adopted by him in September of 1925.
Some of the better known of these subdivisions are Oak Hill, Rosearden, Buena Vista, Eola Rose, Rosemere and Rose Terrace, and finally the
development which was the fruition of his dream of creating a subdivision
which would not only be a de~irnhl~ place in which to live, but would serve
also as a definite expre~~ion of an ideal of beauty and community betterment-thi s development is Orwin Manor.
In addition to the properties which Mr. Rose has himself developed and
marketed, he has shown a general and vital interest in the progress of the
community, the county, and the state. He was largely instrumental in drafting and procuring the passage of Florida's first real estate license law, and
was appointed by the governor as the first chairman of the Real Esta:te
Commission ; he also assisted in further perfecting this law by the addition
of various amendments, as new contingencies arose. He was one of the
organizers of the Orlando Realty Board, and served for two terms as president of the State Association of Real Estate Boards. He has all!O been a
director of the National Association of Real Estate Boards, and served · for
one term as vice-president of this organization.
It has been a rule of Mr. Rose's business life to give one-half of his
, tif!!t.:.t& w·p11k for affairs of public interest; he was one of the organiur s of
-~ th~: Ji.IGI:it\~· ~~~ League of Baseball Oubs; he served throughout the war
_:.:ls cbaimlrul .pl ~ Orange County Council of Defense; he is a tnember of
"/ the.!lflando ~Orange County Chambers of COIIUJierCC, a Mason, an Elk
: and a Knight ~of.
. .. _ .:rYthlas.
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